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My LgRD,
HAT a b90k o~ this llze"
a perfon
of my obfcupty, fhould" In fo fhort

br

T

fpace of time, after fo large a number
alread y printed off, come to its fecond
~mpreffion, muft be imputed very Ill:uch
to the influence Qf your Lordfhip's name
~ll the front, which is of weight fuffiCient
to fialll:p authority upon any thing, and
tp ind\t(!e both clergy and laity to read
what your Loxdiqip has 110t p.ifdained tq
?pprove.
;1

is 10mething hQwever, l hope,!in the1audablenefs of my intention, which.
in conjUqaon wIth your LQrdfhip's influence, h~s been a means to :conciliate the
good opinion of the public;, and to give
~h8 work a greater currency: For the de ...
tJIERE

~ ~

fi~Q

DE :0 I CAT ION.
fign of what I now prefent to your Lord{hip, is, fo to methodife, explain, and illuftrate the Hiftorical Part of the Ho L Y
BIB L E, as to remove. !he difficultie~ in
reading it, which forne have afIerted, and
others complained of, 'Yith an intent, I
fear, to prejudice the world againft it~
And were I under no previous obligations
to your Lo'rdfhip, the' very nature of my
fubjeB: would remit nle to one, who has
always been a known encourager of wo~ks
of this kind, and who has himfelf fo glorioufly maintained the truth and authority
of thofe facredrecords, and both the evidences and excellency of the Chriftian
difpenfation.
SINCE it is our fate, my Lord, to .liv~; .. ,
in an age wherein div'ine revelation is r~-:,
jeered, . t~e fe~fe of .a~lci€nt prophecies:
perverted, ,ttle miracles of our J?leffed Sa...
vjour qegraqed, th~ ~yfterie~ of our holy
religion ridiculed, its laws and conftitu~
tions flighted, and its guides al~d mini~
frets treated 'with defpite; we 'ought to
account it the peculiar hleffing of He~yen;
that in this great metropolis'wehave one
prefiding over us, who is-fo well 'qualified
to withftand this innundatiol1 of impiety;
,vho is' both al?le and "willing to vindicate
,
the

v
tlJ-e caufe of GocJ .and religion, and, by his
example ahd encouragement, to animate
us' in defertce' of it.
.

.To you, IUY Lord, we .owe a full con ...
(utation of infidelity, in your Lordiliip's.
m.oft. excellent PAST.ORAt. LE'f,TE:{{S; to
you Wf:! owe that wife fyfic;n of dir~aion~
for our. pdvate condlla, a,pd, the' honour~ble difcharge ~f our: mhlifterial office,
'which," if duly obfervect, wopldmake "us
unto God a fwee; favour of Chrijf, atlq a glorious clergy in.de.ed; tq YOll we owe the
know ledge of our ecclefiafiical la,ws anct
c.onfii tutiOll s, ~hich your Lord1hip, with
great' care., and paiits indefatig~hle, has
digefted' and explained; to yo~ we'Qwe ~he
defence of thofe ilnmunltiesand privileges;
and the pr.efervatioll -of, th"ofe rights and
po1feffions, with which thofe law~ anq con- .
iHtutions have invefl:ed us; iild, however
other tongues may be fi~ent, my gratitude,
I hope, will always ohiige'me to declare~
~hat to you lowe the prefent c~mfortabl~
leHure I have for t1udy, and the generous
~ncouragemen~ yo-qr Lordrn~p has always
been pleafed to give to my weak, but wellfntended l4bours.
•

'.

I

J
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.
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then, my Lorq., the per-
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!

.

verfenefs of this prefent generation 111ay
be~ future ages mufi be told~ what an ex,:,
quifite judge and mafi~r of allufeful learn":
ing, what it firm fd~nd to men of ~erit,
wh~t a true patriot to your 9ount1~y, what
a zealous defender of the Cllrififan ~~ufe,
w hat a wife guide and g ()yernour of
Chrift's church, what a kind proteCtor of
his minifiers, and ftrenuou& aJfertor of
their'rights and privileges, you have all
along been; in how large a fphere your
Lordfhip, thefe many years, has moved;
and with what lq~re yo~ hav~ alw~ys ar
pOflled it.
T

,

the great giv.er of ev£ry gopd and
perfell gift may long preferve your Lordlliip, a public bleHing to this church an~
;lation, ~s the da.i1y ferve~t pr~yer Oft

TH A T

.f\iy

LORD,

Your

LORD~HIP'-S

I\loft humble,
(,~0'. 1°1ge d , 3n d

Devoted
:)

~~

:.;}[l ,;
..

~~&.":-J'!

in Jl"r{/:},
7, 1744.
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E FOR £ we enter upon the hifrory of the (ll)
Holy Bible; it may not be improper to inquire a
. little into the truth and authority, the perfeClion and
e~cellency, the antiquity, fiyle, and other properties of that Part of it which we call the Old Te.flament, (for
what we have to fay concerning the New mufi be referved
to another place), the number and nature of tbe books
'Whereof it is compored, and the feveral tranfiations and
gther incidental changes, which, flnce the time of its
.
publi.

B
.

( a) The hooks which we look upon as the foundation of
(lur holy religion, go under different names. They are ftiled
flcred and divine boola, holy 'Writ, and holy fcripture.r, becaufe
they were wrote by perfons divinelyinfpired, and do contain the
commandments of God himfelf. Our Saviour calls them thl!
fcripture.r, by way of eminence; becaufe no other b@ok is comparable to them. Several of the ancients gave them the name
f)f PandeEl, and Bibliotheca SanEla, as containing all the traCts
which were wrote upon the fame divine fubjea:. Of later ages
the word Bible, (which cow.es from the Greek 13k-Alul fignifying
hooks)
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,publicationl it has up.dergotie. And this we are the, rag
the:r induced to do, becaufe a bolder fpirit of infidelity than
ufual, has, of late, gone out into the world; teaching
fome to look upon all religion as a mere trick, contrived
by the arts of princes, and confervem by the iriterell: of
priefts; others, to call in queftion the genuinenefs of fome
particular books of fcripture, thereby to make way for the
fubvedion of the whple; others, to difparage, the whole, 3$
a rude and immethodiCal, a flat and infipid cOnlpofition, unbecoming the Spirit of God to dictate, or men of letters
to read; and others again, from the pretended fufficiency
of natural religion, to deny the neceffity of any divine re'velation at all.
A divine
What we ,are to unded1:and by a, divitfe revelation
revelation, needs no great pains to difcover. (b) Iil the moll: fimple
what.
and obvious fenfe of the word, revelation is the making
that known, which was a [ecret before; and fo, when applied to a religious ufe, " It is God's making known him" felf, and his will to mankind, over and above what he
" has made known by the light of nature or,reafon." To
· ,this purpofe we may obferve, that, the QbjeCts of ourkqo.w· ledge' are sf three kinds: Some are difcerniblei by the light
of nature without revelation; [uch is the knowledge of
God from the effects of his power and wifdom, as (c) the
apoftle argues: Others knowfl1?le, not at ~ll: by the ~!ght of
nature, but by revelation only; [uch is the' falvation of
,

--'

.'

,i

I.. . .

~$

/;()oks) h:j.s univerfallyprevailed. J3ut how the word tdJa11lent
came to be applied to the holy fcriptures, is not fo '!,!afy a matter
to define; only we mayobferve: that the Septuagiht's'uIing the
word ~,"9~",,,(which fignifies ~ ieJfament), might probably iIiduce the 'Latin interpreter to tranfhite it by tejlanMnfum.' , Bilt
then we mull'remember, that t4is word mu{t not be ufed iIi its
ordinary fenfe, as it means a man's laft <"<vi/i, that is to be exe· cuted after his death; but, in a more general fignification, to
denote, a ja/mm declaration of the <tvifl of God towards men,
containing his laws, his precepts, his promifes,' and the ,co,Tenant which he has contracted with them. -And for this reafon,it
is likewife called by the La.tins injifumentum, i. e. an aut,hentic
dud, containing folemu ordinances; or: ,tx:eaties, and c,omeacts.
'The books which comprehend what God revealed to the Jews,
are called the O/'d, an<;l thofe which contain what he declared
by Jefus Chrifi: and his apofiles, are -{tiled tbe Now Teftament.
"'Du Pin's hiLl:. of the Canon, &c.' , _ ,
'.
~~. (b) Biiliop.Williams's fetmons at Boyle's leCtures.
'~'(c) Rom. 1. 20.
"

maI1kind
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t'nankind by 'the death of Jefus Chdft, (d) which (as the
apoftle expreifes it) has, from the beginning, been hid in
God: And others, .difcoverable by the light of Qature indeed, but very imperfectly, and therefore frand in nee~ of
a revelation to give them a farther, proof and evidence; and
of this kind is that ( e) life and imrrzortality, which (the
fame apoftle tells us) our faviQur brought to light by the
g9jpel. But now, be the revelation of what degree roever,
whether partial or entire, wheth~ a total difcovery of
fome unkno'wn truths, or only a fuller and clearer manifeO:ation of them, it muO: be fupernatural, and proceed
from God.
That God can make a revelation of his will, either im- The poffimediately to our minds and inward faculties, or mediately bGilidtr of
'
by t h e mterventlon
.
. 0 f our outward king
0
s mato our und er 0:an d mgs,
one.
fenfes, can never be queO:ioned by anyone who confiders
him as the author of his being, and therefore intimately acquainted with all the fprings and movements of his foul.
(f) We find ourfelves capable of communicating our
thoughts to one ao..lother; either by means of a found of
words, which ftrikes the ear, or by writing, or other
fig natures of our intentions, which affect: the eye; and
why cannot God make ufe of the like means to imprefs
what idea he thinks fit on our minds, or to give fuch motions to the brain,' as may occafion!\lly exite whatever
thoughts he defigns to produce in us ?or rather indeed.
why may not he, without any intermediate or occafional
caufe at all, enlighten the mind by a direct: and naked view
of fuch truths as he defires it ihould know? for (g) he
that planted the ear, and he that formed the eye, fhall not
he have accefs to them? or fhall not he have power of
communicating his thoughts, whoteacheth man unde,jlanding.
Sinc8 therefore it cannbt be denied, but that it is poffible The pro_
for God to reveal his will to mankind, let us, in the next bability ,
place, confider, which is moO: probable, which moft agree- thathe 01,.1.
able to the notions we have of him, whether he ihould, or
ihould not, make fuch a revelation. Now, if we may judg~
-'.'
of this by the general fenfe of mankind, we {haH hardly
find anyone, that believed the exit1ence of a God, who did
not believe likewi[e fame kind of commerce and communication between God and men. (h) This was the foundation
of all the religious rites and ceremonies, which every nafioo

(d) Eph. iii. 9. (e) 2 Tim. i. 10. (f) Fiddes's body of
uivinity,vol. I. (g) Pfal.xciv. 9. (h) Dr. Sherlock's fermons.
Val" 1 . 1 3
pretended
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receive from their gods: And, what gave birth

to all their fuperfritious arts of divination, was the purfua.

fion that their gods had a perpe'tual intcrcourfe with mert,
and, by fundry means, gave them intelligence of things to
come.
And indeed it is hardly to be imagined, that God fhould
make l'eafonable creatures on pm"pote to know him, and to
be happy in the knowledge, and love, and admiration or
him, and yet withdraw himfelf from them, without giving
them any viiible tokens of his prefence, or communicating
any farther knowledge of himfeH to them, than what they
might perceive in the refleaion of his works. A defire
fo be acquainted with the will of the Supreme Being teems
to be fo connatural to the foul of man, that, in 'the more
civilized parts of the world, we fcarcely know any people
of note, who had not their Sibyls, fuch as they accounted'
the mouth of their gods; and, without all doubt, Done
'Were without an oracle, to which, upon all exigencies
they had re-cotl'rie, and to whofe injunctions they willingly
fubmitted., Andif fu.ch a defire be imFlanted in us, the
cORfideratioh' nf God's goodnefs will not fuffer us to doubt 1
but that he has ma'de a proper provifion to arifwer this, as
well as our other natural appetites. Whereupon we cannot
but conclude, that the fame power and wifdom which_ made
man a reafonable and inquifitive being, and allowed him 2l
world of wonders to employ his intelleaual faculties in
the con~emplation of, has lik.ewife taken care to farisfy that
noble dtfireof knowing what the will of his maker is,
and what relates to his own eternal welfare: And that ill
revelation.
Without this, indeed, tIle care is with him, as with
one that is horn blind, ( i) who, whatever other evidence
he may have of the being of a God, wants one, the moft
convincing of all, i. c. the wonders of an almighty power,
and
(i) Our excellent Milton, in thaY: epifod'e upon light wherein
he bewails his oWn want of fight, very feelingty, has exprd!ed
this thought with a great deaJ of tendernefs and beauty:
-.---Thus with the year
Seafons return, but not to me I'eturn
Day, or the [weet approach of ev'n or morn,
Or tight of vernal' bloom, or fummer's roCe,
Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine.But cloud, inO:ead, and ever'during dark,
Snrround- me, from the chearful ways of men
Cut

or
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and incomprehenfible wifdom, confpicuous in th'e frame
And, in
Jike manoer. whatever (uch f~nfe men as have only rea·
fon for tbeir gui,de, may a.ttain of the mercy and goodnefs of God; whatever they may obferve, in the courie of
,his providence, to confirm them in the belief of it; what·
ever hopes they may enterctain of it from a general notion
of the divine natJ.,lre; ",ha,tever defife they may have for
it from ,the {epfe of their own mifery; yet they want tJlat
evidence of it, which alone can fatisfy and ,compQfe their
"doubtful and diftra,~ed minds; a,oq. th,at is certainty. or~
which is the fame, revel4tion; by which? andnotl).ing lees,
,that certainty is to be attain~d,
The pJain truth is, jf there be no revelation, .we ;ire, The need.
as it were, 'Without God in the 'Wf)rM; and, confidering the fit! ot: h;s
9ature ~f (orne events, cannot ajIi.lfedly fay, whethe.r \th~dol!lg It
,divine providence' !nterferes in the governmen.t of it, or
fate and chance happen to all things (k). If there be no
revelation, \ve are ~ill in our fins, and have no fansft,uary
agaiE1~ the accuf(l.tions of our el1ragIYd confciences, the
fears of O'Qf guilty minds, pr the jufHce of an incenfcd
J)eity~ If there be no revelation, we have no hope, can
have no comfort in our qeath, nor any aifl-lrance of immortality after it. In a word, if there be no revelation,
we are iq a per~tual ma~e, as if we were at rea, without
~r 01' compaf!), and knew not wh~t coqrfe to take to gain
Clur barbo~r. And tperefore the fame reafon which we
ha~e to believe that ~ci'd is good and gracious in all his other
difpenfations, we have to believe lik1ewife, that, from the
firO: creation of the world, he always vouchfafed mankind
fo~e revelation of his will, whereby to qire,a their conduCt.
Adam, no doubt, was cr~ated, at Drft, in the full per- to the fir;'
{eaion of his reafon; and yet, jf we take a view of him mall,
jn that flate, we {hall foon per~eive, that he could nQt at·
tain a competent knowledge of many things, witho:ut the
a1.Iiftance pf divipe revelation. (I) Be felt indeed himfelf

of nature, and the vipble parts of the creation.

t,.~

off, llJld, for the book of knowledge fair,
Prefented with an upiverfal blank
Of n'~ture's works, to me expung'd and raz'd,
And wifdolX} at one entra.nce quite {hut out. BocL 3.

,C1!lt

(k) Bifhop Williams's fermpns at Boyle's lectures.
(I) Miltcilll, whom I take to be a good commentator upon
wh;J.t happened to Adam in his ftate of innocence, illtroduces
~i:rl t~lUS exprelling himfdf:
'..
,
".

~ 2

~J~
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to' be, but how he came t~ be, he knew not; for he faw
nothing about him, that coulq either be fuppofed to
have given him that being, or cO)lld inform him how he
came ,by it. He faw he haq a body, but what that body
was originally made' off, he c01),ld· not pollibly i:ell ; for
how could he fuppofe, that fucb warm, foft, and tender
fldh, fuch firm and well-compaCl;:ed joints, fuch prigh~
and radiant eyes, &c. were ever formed of cold, fhapelefs,
and unactlve earth? He felt his boqymove obfequious to
l'lis will, but what that inward principle was, whiCh move4
it, he was wholly ignoi:ant; nor'colll<,l he pollibly, of himfelf, conceive, that there was an immaterial fpil'it, of a
diftinCl: nature and fubfiftence, vitally un~ted to it, an~
what gave the fpring to 'all its motions. He caft his eyes
'up to the heavens, aqd there f,aw that glorioll s luminary,
which gave light (as he perceived) to aU about rim; but
whether it was an intelligent being or not, or, when it came
to decline and fet; 'whetper it mi,ght not 'pe !nclofed in perpetual darknefs, he ,could no~ qnqerftand. 'He found, towards the approach of nigpt, an heavy fiupidnefs begin
to feize him, and that he was, fo~ced to fubmit to its power;
but he did not know, put that it was to be 'the extinction of
h~s ~eing" and qut h~ 'was to clofe his eyes and' conclude
IllS hfe together:' ThiS 'we may very 'weUfuppofe to have
J:>een the cale of 4:dam, at his, firft looking about him, immediately upon his creation. For though he had what we
call reafoD, in a fovereign degree; yet even that reafOl;~
muf! have been his torment for a while, when it made hini
inquifitive, but cbuld give him no fatisfaCl:io~:
there;

.

4nd
.
.~

Myfelf ~ then perus'd, and, limb by limb
Survey'd, and fometimes went, and fometimes ran
With fubtle joints, as lively vigour led.'
,
But who I was, or where, or from what cau[e
Knew not. To fpeak I tryLd, and forthwith fpake:
:My tongue obey'd, and readily could name
.
Whate'er I f<lW : '" Thou'Sun, [tid I,' fair light!
:: And,thou, enlig1hten'd e~rth, fo fre/h and gay!
" Ye hIlls, and d:=t1es 1 ye fivers, ,~oods" and plains!
., And y.e, that hve, and move, fall' creatures! tell,
" Tell (!fye faw) how came I thus, how here_
" Not of my felf-by fame great maker, then
" rn goodllefs, and in pO\v'r pre-eminent.
:
" Tell me hoW' I may know him, hbwadore
,, "
~ rom, W I10m Ih ave, that thus I move, and' Jive,
U
.'-\I'd j"el thn I am hapt)ia than I know." Book S.

fore
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fore it is proper to believe, (the wifdom and goodne{s of
God confrrain us to believe), that, in order to relieve him
under this perplexity, God took care, either by the mi·
Difrry of his only angels, or by fome immediate infpira,
tion, and imfJrdHon, to inform him of every thing that
was neceifary for him to know, in the frate wherein he had
placed him.
He had placed him no\v in a beautiful garden, and given
him great variety of fruits for his nouriihment and fup·
port. But mighF not fame of thefe fruits be defigned for
other pur-pores than food? or might they not have fome
bad and pernidous qualities in them, how apparently fair
roever, and inviting? (112) Without making the experimen~
it was impbffible 'for Adam to know what food was propel:'
for his confritutiop, which experiment (for ought he know)
might have proved fatal to him; and therefore we find God
giving him this direction: (n) Of every tree in the garden
thou mayfi freely -cat; but if the tree of knowledge of good and

evil, thoufoalt not eat of it ; for in
thereof, thoufoalt Jurely die.' .

t~e

day that thou eatefl

He had placed him, naked and defen!=elefs, in the midft
of favage creatures, aIr able and inclined to deftroy him,
bad they not been reQ:rained by fame invifible power; and,
in this condition, he mufr have been· miferable beyond aU
imaginatioJ;l, 'and under perpetual apprehenfions, that the
firft lion or tyger he met would certainly devour him:
But, to eafe his mind in this particular~ we find God giving
him affurance to the contrary, and invefting him with this
authority: (0) Have dominion over the fifo of the fea, and 0-

'Ver the fowl 0/ the air, and over euery living thmg that
moveth upon the earth. '. ,.

He had formed a woman, to be a confort and C0111panion to him; but how he fhould know any thing of a
future ftate of marriage, and the ties of conjugal affection among his pofterity, (p) (as his words plainly indicate);
~ow he fhould have a' perfeCt notion of father and mother, before there was any fiich thing as father and mo·,
.ther in the ·world; fhould have clear ideas of the aifec~
ticn and endearmeNts arifing from that relation, and yet, at
the fame time, fhould pel'ceive, that the afYeCtion and
endearments arifing from marriage, would fo far get thr.
better of them, as to attach a man nearer to a ftranO'er.
taken into his bofom, than to thofe very parents w hok

(m) Re~eJatioD examined. (11) Gen. ii. 16. 17. (0) ~hid.

;. 26. (p) Ibid,

~i. l~

blood
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blood ran in his veins; is a problem which cannot be refolved without having recourfe to divine revelation; and
therefore we find our Saviour thus expouQding it: (q) Have
ye not r-ead, tbat he who ·made thel1~ in the beginning, made
them male and female; and Jaid, For tbis caufeJhall a man
leave father and mother, and flall cleave to his wife, am!
they twainJhall be one flefl? So that the :.vord~ of 4dam,
llpon this occafion, wer,e the declaration of God himfelf,
and only pronOllnced by Adal11, in confeq;uence of an exprefs revelation from God. And if a r~velation, in thde
and {..1ch like inftances, was needfu~ for the conduCt: of man
in his flare of integrity, much ~ore was it n.ecdfary in It
flate of defeCl:ion and general deprl).vity.
.
ilnd, his po- ~hether w~ believe, then" or no~ ?elievc! the account
~¢rl~.
'Which M;Qfes gives of the devII's decelvmg our firft parents
,
~n the form of a ferpent '; yet, unlefs we will deny the
truth of all hiftory, we muft allow, that in proc~fs of
time, (both before and after the flood), the corruption of
rilankind be~ame univerfal; and that their grand adverfary had fa enlarged his empire, as even to o\ltvie the God
0/ heaven in the fplendour of his temples, tl1e number of
his votaries, and the pomp and folemnity of his wodhip.
(r) In this cafe, we do nqt indeed fay, that man had any
tight to the divine afiifi:allce; That he had forfeited by his
~pofi:aty; and where the neceffity i!? created ~y our own
fault, there lies no oblig~tion upon tbe creator to provid~
3- remedy. But tlJ.ough God was under no obligation to do
it, yet,confidering the miferable circumftaQc~s mankin4
were in qfter the fall, mQre efpecially throug,h 'want of a rt:yelatiol), we may reafQnab!y conclu?e, tha,t the benignity of
pis nature would no lefs incline him to give them o~e, than
if he had been obliged to ~t by a fpecial pro~ife or COVf~
pant.
.
For how can we believe, that a being Qf infinite perfeCl:ion, when he £1W maqkind under the qeception of fin,
and the ddufions of Satan, lhould take nQ care to reftify
their miftakes, and reform their manners? (s) Can we fuppofe it confiftcllt with infinite truth, to fuffer all nations to
he expolcc! to I he wicked dcfigns of feducing and apofulte
fpirits. without ever offering them any means to undeceive
them? Call we imagine, that a God of infinite Majefty
and power, who is a .ieaf,ms God, aqd will not give Nil,
/;OIl~,1tr to alloll)IT, 1hould allow the world to be guilty of
(,,) Ma~'h, xi-c 4. {:~.
(r) Bif110P 'Williams's fermons.
~.i.; .}':1':,,<, ~,,:,~,;.),·,{,:I'··,ej:Hh' tll(' C:ll-ilhun religion, vol. I.,
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idolatry; to make themfelves gods of wood and fi-one ;
nay, to to offer their fins and daughters unto devils, without concerning himfelf to vindicate his own honour, by
putting a frop to fuch abominations ? We have no true notion of God, if we do not believe him to be infinite in
knowledge, holinefs, mercy, and truth; and yet we may
as well believe there is rio God· at all, as imagine, that a
God of infinite knowledge {bould take no notice of what
is dolle here below; that infinite holinefs thould behold.the
whole world overfpread with \vickednefS, and find no
way to redrefs it; and that fupedtition, and idolatry, and
all the tyranny of fin and Satan, for fo long a time,
-1hould enilave and torment t11e bodies and fouls of men;
and there {bould be no compaffion. in infinite· mercy, nor
any care over a deluded world in a God of trulh. We
may therefore jufily conclude, that iince a· revelation, in
the frate of man's defeCtion, was fo necdfary in-itfelf; and
fo agreeable to the known attributes of God, there ·is abundant reafon to be perfuaded, that God-was always inclinable
to impart one to mankind, whene~er their occafions requited it.
" But what otcafion could there be for any divine re- ~n ob;ec..
.. velation (t), when, by giving them the light -of reafon, tlOn •
.. (that perfeCt and unerring guide), and implanting in them
.. the law of nature; God hath made an ample and frand.. ing provifion, both for the infrruCtion of -their minds,
" and the direCtion of their lives? When; by a due at~
" tention to thefe, they might, at any time, be ennabled
" to perceive all that was neceffary for them to know, and
" to prac'ciJe aJl that was required of them to do, without
" any fupernatural intervention, which, in this cafe~ feems .
•, highly needlefs and fuperfluous ?"
We readily grant, indeed, that the great principle ofac~ Anrwer~
tion in human nature is reafon; infomuch that· to judge ~~e~:Vl;~
P
according to its directions, is not the privilege of the philo· feaion
fopher only, but a thing effential to our very beings, and 'as
much infeparable from all perfons, as is the fenfe
their
own exifrence. But then we are to confider how fmall
a portion of light any man's reaion has, that he can
properly call its own. For, (u) as we derive our nature
from our parents, fo that which we generally call natural
hnowlcdge, or the light of nature, is a knowledge and

of

(I) Chriilianity as old as the creation, paJlim.
(u) Law's Cafe of reafon; or, Natural religion fairlyan<l
full y L4:ated.
light,
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light, that is made natural to us by the fame autlajrity
which makes a certain language, certain cufioms, and
modes of behaviour, natural. Nothing, in this cafe,feems
to be our own, but a bare capacity to be inftrucred, or a
nature fitted for any impreffions; as capable of vice as virtue; and as liable to be made an Hottentot, by being born
among Hottentots, as to be made a Chriftian, by being born
among Chriftians. So that our moral and religious knowledge is not to be imputed to the internal light of opr own
reafon or nature, but to the happinefs of having been born
among reafonable beings, who have made a fenfe of religion
and morality as natural to our minds, as articulate language
.
is to our tongues.
We allow, again, that there is a moral diftinction between
good and evil, right and wrong, founded in the ,nature of
things; but then we affirm, that this is not from a philofophical contemplation of the fitnefs of the one, and the unfitnefs of the other, that we prefer virtue to vice; but from
the inftruCtion of thofe who had the eare of our education,
and the formation of our judgments from our infancy.
When we arrive at an age of more maturity, indeed, and
happen to have a genius fitted for philofophical inquiries,
we may then deduce proofs that will eftabliih our notions
of fueh a moral diftinction; but thefe, we mufi allow, are
an after-knowledge, not common to men, but accidental
confirmations of that fenfe of religion aad morality, which.
more or lefs, was fixed in us by the inftitution and authority qf thofe among whom we had the good fortune to live.
Now, if this h>e the true ftate of reafon, as it is originally
in us; if this be all the light that we have from our own
nature, viz. a bare capacity of receiving good or bad impreffions, right or wrong opinions and fentiments, according
to the particular country we chance to be born in; if we
are nothing without the affiftance of men; nay, if we. are
fooliih and helplefs animals, till education and e:;perience
have revealed unto us the wifdom and knowledge of other
men; then are we but weakly qualified to aliert and maintain the abfolute pel'feCl:ion of human reafon, in oppofition
to the neceffity and advantage of a divine revelation. But
this is not all.
and depraIt is not only the imperfeEtion of our rearon. but its
vity of hu- frequent depravity- like wife, that ought to abate our COllman reafon. fidence in it; fince, upon farther examination, we fhali
find, that all the mutability of our tempers, the diforder
of OUl" paffions, and corrupt:on of Ot1r hearts; all the extravaganci¢s
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travagancies of the imagination, all the contradictions and
abfurdities which are to be found in human life and human
aCtions, are ftriCl:lyand properly the mutability, corruption,
and abfurdities of human reafon. We, indeed, in the
wmmon forms of fpeech, talk of our reafon as a diftinCt
principle from our pailions, affeCtions, and humours; but
this is only a diftinetion of language made at pleafure, and
without any real diftinctioQ in the things themfelves.
(x) The fame principle, which is the agent of all that is good
in us, muft be equally the agent of all that is evil; for
the action and power of reafon are as much required to
make any thing vicious, as to make it virtuous; and, if fo,
reafon is certainly the worft as well as the beft faculty we
have, and not only the principle of virtue, but the certain
caufe likewife of all that is bfde and ihameful in human
life.
Brutes, we know, are incapable of imprudence and immorality, becaufe none of their actions are actions of
reafon; and therefore, if our rearon be the only faculty
which diftinguilhes us from brut~sJ it mufl: certainly fol~
low, that all the irregularities, whether of humour, pafnon, or affection, which cannot be imputed to brutes,
muft foldy be afcribed to the faculty whereby we are
difl:i.nguilhed from them; and, confequently, every thing
that is vain, ihameful, falfe, 01' bafe, mufl: be the fole product of our reafon; fince, if they proceeded from any
other principle, they could have no more vanity, falfeuefs, or -bafenefs in them, than we have in our hunger or
thirft. And if the matter frand thus with our reafon; if
aU that is wife or abfurd, holy or profane, glorious or {hameful, in thought, word, or deed, is to be imputed to it;
then is it as grofs an abfurdity to talk of the abfolute perfection of human reafon, as of the unfpotted holinefs of

(x) ibid. St. Paul) indeed, in his epime to the Rom9ns (ch.
vii.) feems to fpeak of two diftinct things, when he tells us of
the law in hi! mind, and the law in his memberJ'; but in thishe
might accommodate himfelf, in fome meafure, to, the ~mown
forms of diction, and yet pdflibly mean no more th;m one and the
fame principle, confide red in different views, or acting differently.
'Vithout the will or choice, there can be neither virtue nor yice
,in any act we do; and yet it is a received maxim, that vo/untt{J'
jequifur ultimum'intellefluJ' pramei judicium; and though that
judicium does not always happen to be right, yet frill it is the
lpring and caufe of our a&oDs, be it right Qr wrong.
VOL.
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human life, or the abfolute infallibility of human conjectures; fince, upon examination, it is found to be 11 principle lof an ambiguoU5 nature, produCtive of vice as well as
vinue; and capable of leading us into error, 'as well as
d ifcovering truth.
The ignoIt will be no difparagement, I hope, to the prefent age,
!',fice o~.th" to Curpofe that the ancient philofophers had as great firength
7;,he;s.11o of reaion and judgment, as fincere a defire to find out
,
tru:h, and as great diligence.in inquiring after it, as any
o~ ou~· moden ,unbelievers; ~nd yet, if we look into their
writings, we: {hall find that they were utterly ignorant in
many great and important points of religion, and firangely
inconfiftem with themfelves in others.
They were ignorant of the true account of the creadon of the world, and the orginal of mankind; and therefore (y) fome of them peld all things to be eternal, while
others (z} imputed them to chance; and thofe who al.
lowed them a beginning, knew nothing of the'manner and
gradations whereby they wee up into fo beautiful an
ordel·.
They were ignorant of the origin of evil; whereupon
they devifed two contrary principles, ill perpetual conflict
with one another; and though they were fenfible that human nature was firangely corrupted, yet they acknowledged
that its corruption was a difeafe, whereof the1 knew not
the caufe, and could not find out the cure.
They were ignorant of any form of wodhip that might
be acceptable to God, and of a proper way to appeafe his
difpleafure, when they were confcious of their offences againH: him; and therefore we find Cicero, the greatefi and
heft philofopher that Rome, or perhaps any other nation,
ever produced, (a) "ailowing men to continue in the ido" latry of their ancefiors. and adviting them to conform
It themfdves to the fuperftitious religion of their country,
" in offering fuch facrifices to different gods, as were by
" law ei1:ablilhed."
They were ignorant, at leaft they taught nothincr of the
exceeding love of God towards us; of his defirt of OUf
happinefs, and his readinefs to conduCt us in the ways
(y) Peripatetics:
tos deos pLlcet col!;
tificum et arufpicum
bndum cui que deo.

(z) Epicureans. (a) A patribus accepDe leg. I. 2. Item illud ex in!titutis ponnon mutandum ea, qui bus ho!1:iis immoibid.
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t)f virtue; and therefore (h) fome of them made their fupreme Jupiter a folitary kind of being, wholly taken up in
the contemplation of his own perfeCtion.;, and leaving the
government (of all fublunary things at leaft) either to fome
inferior agents, or the guidance of a blind, unthinking,
chance.
They were ignorant, at leaft (c) they taught nothing of
divine grace and affiftance towards our attainment of
virtue, and perfeverance in it; and therefore we find (d)
others of them equalling themfelves to the gods, and fome,
times taking precedency-; " becaule: we have dimculties.
" fay they, to encounter, which make the conqueft of vice,
" and the improvements in virtue, more glorious in us,
" than in the gods, who are good by the necdlity of their
~, nature."
And as there great philofophers were utterly ignorant of
fome, fo were t~ley far from being clear and confiftent with
themfelves . in Q~her great articles of religion. They had
but dark and confufed notiPfls.of the nature of God; and
therefore the renowne~ Socrates ingenuoully confdfec,
that all he knew of 9-od was, that he knew nothing; ;<tnd,
for this reafo n, endeavoured to draw men off from divine
and heavenly contemplations, (as being what he foupd too
high for human reafon to pnder~and), and to beta~e then:.felves to the fiudy of civil life.
.
They had but dark and confufed notions of the JU111mum
/lanum, or jupreme If/icity if man; and therefore Cicero
tells us, that there was fuch fl pifiention among them upon
this heqd, that it was almoft impofilble to reckon up their
different fentiments, eveq while himfdf is fetting down the
notions of above twenty of them, all equally extruvagant
and abfurd.
.
.
They had weak and uncertain notions of the imfDortality of the foul; for, however they might perceive i~ t9 hayc
a fpiritual exifience, yet they could from thence 0eslllce l'lO
argument, but that God might dcftroy it, if he plea feu : .A nd

(b) Epicureans. {.) Non quis, quod bonus vir elfd, gratias diis egit unquam: Jovem optimum maximnm ob eas n~
appellant, non quod nos jullos, temperatos, fapicntcs, dficiat;
fed quod falvos, incolumes, opulentos, copiofos; Cic. de ndt,
deoru7II, I. 3.
(d) Stoics. Ell: aliquid, quo :Glpiens :mtcccdat dcum; ill",
naturx beneficio, nail [\1'0, fapiens elt; Sen. eJiJt. 53.
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therefore (e) Cicero plainly declares that, cc· which of the two
" opinions" (that the foul is mortal, or that it is immortal)
" be true, God only knows:" Which, I1mong other declarations of the like nature, might prob:J.bly induce Seneca
to fay, (f) " That immortality (howevel' defirable in itfelf)
" was rather promifed than proved by thefe great men."
They had weak and uncertain notions of a future ftate ;
for, though their poets had prettily fancied an elyfium and
an hell; yet all fober men looked upon thefe rather as wdlcontrived reftraints for the vulgar, than any matters of
their own belief: And therefore Socrates is introduced, as
faying, (g)'" I hope there is a place where I and good men
" :fhall meet; yet I cannot affirm it:" And (h) " I wiih,"
fays Cicero, " that you could prove to me that our fouts
" are immortal ;" fo that, after all, they wanted arguments
to convince themfelves, and ended all their difquifitions in
a peradventure, and a willi. But, what is more,
They had no notion at all of the refurreetion of the'
body; for, though their poets made frequent ll1ention of
the ghofts of departed inen appearing in a vifible form, and
retaining in the !hades below their former £hapes; yet by
this (if they mean any thing) they mean no more, than
that the foul, after this life, paffes into another ftate, and
is there invefted with a body, made up of light, aerial par.
tides, quite different from what it had before; but that
the grofs matter, which they faw laid in the grave, and
turn to corruption, or burnt into a1hes, or blown away
in the air, ihould ever be raifed, or colkcred again and
revivi.(1ed; of this the moO: fpeculative among them had no
conception.
~nd th"~r
Thus ignorant, or thus doubtful at leaft, were fome of
lmmoralIty
11.
··
rprune
·
and
viciou[- t h e greatell
names 0 fantIqUity,
0 ft I
:lele
an d f unda.efs:
mental truths, which mull: be acknowledged the great barriers of virtue and religion: And therefore we need lefs
wonder, that we find Jo many of them abetting praCtices
apparently flagitious; (i) that we find feve:ral feas efteeming revenge, not only lawful, but commendable; and the
defire of popular applaufe the greateft incentiye to all kind
of virtue: That we find fome of the greatell: of them fuji
of the praife of fdf-murther, and fetting themfe1ves fer
the example of it to their followers: That we find. Cato.

(e) Tufc. ~:r.f1:. Jih.
Ph:ed. (h) Tufc. ~:eft.
paftoralletter.

1.

(f) Epin.. 100. (17) Plato in
(i) V,d. hilliop of London's fecond
commending

or
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commending fornication as a proper remedy againfi adultery; Plato, aff'ertiag the expediency of mens having theil'
wives in common; and Chryfippus, teaching the worft of
incefi, that of fathers with their daughters, and pleading
the lawfulnefs of unnaturalluft: That we find, in iliort,
whole fraternities degrading human nature into that of
beafis; the Cynics, laying afide all the natural reftraints
of {hame and modefiy, committing their lufts openly; and
the Stoics affirming, that no words or fpeech of any kind
ought to be cenfored and avoided, as filthy and obfcen,e ~
So true is the obfervation which Quintilian makes of the
philo[ophers of his time, (k) " That ~the moft notorious
" vices were fcreened under that name; and that they did
'e not labour to maintain the character of philofophers by
.. virtue and fiudy, but concealed very yicious lives under
,~ an auftere look, and an habit different from the refi of
" the world "
And if th'de men of [peculation: and profound reaf9,ners, were thus ignorant in their notions, and corrupt in
their principles, what rea[on have any of our modern contemners of revelation to pre[ume, that, if they had lived
in thofe days, they would have acquitted themfelves better? What grounds to imagine, that tbey would have been
wifer than ~ocrates, and Plato, and Cicero? (I) Had their
lot been among the vulgar, how are they fure they fhould
have been fo happy, or fo confiderate, as not to be involved
in that idolatry and fuperfrition, that wickednefs and im·
morality, which then overfpread the world? Had thC1
joined themfelves to the philofophers, what fea would they:
have followed, (for they were all erroneous), or what book
would they have made the adequate rule of their lives and
converfations? Or had they fet up for themfelves, how are
they certain they thould have been able to deduce the feveral 9l'anches of their duty, or to apply them to the feveral cafes of life, by argumentation, and dint of reafon ?
It is .. one thing to find out a rule at firft, and another
to perceive its agreement with rea!(m; and the difficulty
is not much (when once we know our duty) to begin
and deduce its obligation from reafon: But to begin
and difcover our duty in all points, with all its true motives, merely by the help Qf natural reafon, is like gropping for an unknown way in an obfcure twilight. It is

,

(k) Inil:. I. r. prref.
allQ revealed religion.

(I) Clarke's de::'1onJ1:-:ltion of natural
no
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Th,e bell of no improbable opinion then, that the difcoveries, which
theIr kr.ow' 'ft 0 f the h eat1len wor.ld ma d e (even 10
. pomts
.
ledge
from t1le wl1e
~f
tradItion. morality) were not fa much owmg to the ftrength of t?f.Ir

own reafon, as to cErtain traditions which they mIght
either receive from their ancefiors. or gain by the converfation they might h;we with the Hebrews, to whom Go~
had committed the oracles of his will by the hand of his
fervant Mores. FOl' this is certain beybnd allcontroverfy,
,that the moft eminent philofophers, fuch as Pythagoras,
Plato, Democritus, and others, finding a 'dearth of knowledge at home, travelled for improvement into other parts;
and, as Egypt was accounted the chief feat of learning,
there were few men of note who went not thither to
<:ompleat their fiudies; whEre, converfing with the Jews,
(who were thel'e in lIre at numbers), and having the opportunity of confulting"the law of JYlOfes in the Ptolemean library, they might from thence colleCt: many remarkable
doctrines, though (when they came to publifh them) they
chofe to difguiie, and blend them with their own notions
~nd inventions. HoweVEr this be, it is manifeft, that the
philofophers, who have lived fince the publication of the
gofpeI, have, in their feveral fyfiems, been much more
clear and uniform, both as to the meafures of human duty,
and the motives requifite to the performance of it, than
they were before; which clearnefs and uniformity are real]y owing to the l~elp of revelatioI1, that has given us a far
more perfe:Ct: and exaCt: knowledge of the nature and attributes of· God, from whence many of our duties immediately flow; a greater certainty of future rewards and
puniihments; and a cleareT conviCtion of the nEcefiity of
fobriety, temperance, <lod other moral "IrtUes, as preparatory ~o our hqppinefs in the next life! by perfecting our
na,ture III this.
'This (as I· take it) tS the true flate of human rearon
ill its prelent ruinous and depraved condition: In its minority, equally capable of bad, as well as good imprdlions,
and formed cntirdy by the examples we fee~ and by the
inflitution of thofe who have ~he charge of our education:
In our maturity, the laurcl: of our p<lfilons and deGres,
our humours and appetites, <1m! the fole <lgent of all the
evil, as well as all the good. we do; in th;.; highefi pitch
of its perfeCtion, unaUe to fettle any certain rule of morality, and beholden to tradition or rcvelation for the chief
and beft difcovcrics which it lTI:;1,kes : In the breail:: of the
~reatefl: phi!oi()pher, OYeriIH'caJ with error, ignorant in
many\
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many, and doubtful in all the great principles and motives
of religion, and thereupon enfnared in divers hurtfullufts ;
and much more, in the breaft of the. vulgar, funk intO
ignorance and fiupidity, and thereby fubmitted to the wiles
of the temper, and (m) taken captive by him at his 'fIJi!!.
And is this the faculty of which we hear fuch loud boafts.
and to which the abfolute perfection of immutability and
infallibility are afcribed? " Is this (n) the fundamental
law of the univerfe, thfJ.t can tell us more than books
" or mafters, more than the two tables of 1V10[es, or the
"' twelve tables of the Greeks, and of which all other laws
" are but copies and tranfcripts ?" Is this the only principle that is allowed us, to inform our minds in all religious
truths, and direct: our conduct: in all our moral aCt:ings ?
This the only pilot, to fieer our cOUl'[e through this tempeftuous world, in the midfl: of fo many dangers, avocations, and fnares; with [0 many lufts within, and temptations without, to carry- us \~rong; fo many Syrens to allure us, fo many rocks to dalli us, and [0 many waves to
fwallow us up quick? Whether God, in this method, would
have made a fufficient provifion for man's falvation, we
will not here difpuie : liut, to confider human reafon (as
it is in faCt) modified by the various di[a bilities, paffions.
and prejudices, which will ever prevail among the greateft
part of mankind; and then confider every man left, in
this wild difconcerted fiate, without rule <?r guide, to
fearch out truth and happioefs' by his own colleCt:ion,s ;
the difl:raCt:ions and perplexities. which mufl: needs eofue,
would make every wife man willi for fomething better:
And, if fo, what can we imagine more defirable, more appofite to the wants of human nature in {uch a cafe, than
that God [hou1d interpo[e, and by an authoritative declaration of his will, (committed to perfons ordained to that
office) inftruCt the ignorant, and reduce thofe that were
,
going aftray.
" But 1uppofe that God, in compliance to mens wants, An objec" ihould vGuch[afe to give them a declaration of his will; t;()n.
" yet fiill the queftioo is, vVbo are the perfons that are
" appointed to convey it? The pretence to rcvdation is
" common, and the number of impof1:ures fo great; the
" difference between a diyine impreHion and a diabolical
" iIlufion, natural emhufiafm and fupernatural infpiration,
"

io

(m) :2 Tim. ii. 26.
ation, p. 60.61

ce.

(tl) Vid. Chri!liar.ity as old as the cre•
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isfo undifiinguifuable, and-by us who live at futhadi·
france of time,- foimpoffible to be adjufted; that the fafeft way is to fufpend our belief, until we have a" fuflicient conviClion, that what is offered as a meifage frOlu
heaven, infallibly comes from God."
..'
Ab nfwere<l
The mofi ufual ways wherein God of old was wont
y enume'h"
' d to man k'In d ,were b'fi
rating
the to commumcate
IS mIn
Y VI Ions, bY
(ilfrerent
dreams, by voices, and by infpiration. The Jewilh doc;:In~f of re- tors, who treat of the fubjelt, have fllany curious obfera on.
vations concerning the difference of thefe feveral kinds of
revelation; but the mofl: plain and obvious diftinCtioh feems
to be this --That vifion was the reprekntation of fame
mementous thing to men, when they· were awake, in
opptlfition to dreams, which were reprefentations made
to them when their exteraal fenfes were afleep; that
voices were t:ither God's calling to men from on high (o)
(as he did to St. Paul) Or his immediate converfing with
them (as· he ·did with Mofes) (p) face to face, evert _alone
man' Jp~aketh to 'hi.rfriend; and that infpiration was an
inwal'd excitemem of the foul of man, by the operation.
of the Holy Ghofr, without any bodily perception or fenfation.
Thefe are the feveral forts and degrees
revelation
which have commonly been afcribed to God: And, what
do we fee in any of them, that he cannot, when he pleafes,
make ufe of, and that effeClually? Cannot he, by fome
vifible appearance, convince men of his immediate prefence
beyond the poffibility of doubt? Cannot he, either with
or without filch vifible appearances, talk as familiarly to
them, as one m;ln converles with another? Cannot he, who
fonned our m.inds, and knows all the ways of accefs to
them, draw· [uch clear and brjghtfc~nes, and piltui-es of
things on our fancy ,and imagination, whether fleeping or
waking, as ihall aeed no other proof of their divinity,
but themfclves ; even as light is known by itfelf, and the
firft principles of n;afon by their own evidence? In ihort,
why cannot he fd· clarify the underftanding bya beam of
light let in from above, as ihall be as evident a proof of its
divine original, as it is that the light proceeds from the fun,
the fountain of it ?
Ho;", tshe,
\Vhatever it may feem to us; who have not the fenpenon l n•
f"I uc h d-IV .me repre fccntations as the
fpired
fenion or experience
0
might)"dge prophets had, and therefore can no more defcribe them~
C,

"
"
"
"

of

of theIr own

infpiration" .

'

(0) ACts lx. 4.

(P) Exoq: xxxiii,
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than the perfon who never gad his eye-fight, ca~ conceiv~
what light and colours are; yet, as the blind man may be·
convince(i, that there are fueh things as light. colour, fi··
gu!e, and fight, by what he hears and obferves from thof~
who are about him; fo we may be affured, that there was
in the prophetic fchemes, that powerful reprefentation, on
the part of the divine agent, and that clearnefs of perception on the part of the perfon infpired, as would abundantly make good thofe phrafes of vifioo aod fpeaking, by
which it· is defcribed in fcripture; iofomuch that filch a
perfon, ~fter fuch illumination, might as well queftion
what he heard and faw by the natural organs of fenfe, as
doubt of what was revealed to him by the impreffions made
upon him through the agency of the divine tipirit.
" But do not we fee enthufi,dtic' perfons as confident of How dii" their in1pirations and vifions, and (according to their tir.gul1r. it
" perfuafion) as much obliged to follow them as thofe that t~';,:ft~~~.
e. are truly infpired? How then {hall we find out the dif,e ference, and by what criterion {hall we judge?" It i,
owned, indeed, that confidence in imaginary infpirations
may be fometimes very great, but then the perception, and
confequently the affurance arifing from thepce, qnnot be
equal, or any ways comparable to what is pro4uced by ~
real one. For, though God Almighty can fo communicate
himfelf, as that the perfon jnfpire4 {hall knoW" mofi: certainly that it is from him, and fl;om him only, (in which cafe
there is no abfolute necemty for any farther evidence), yet,
that nothing might be wanting to the full conviCtion ofhini
who had the revelation, God was frequently pleafed to add
fome fign, or fupernatural proofs, in order to fatisfy the
party of· the truth of his divine miffion. Thus Cideon,
when required to go upon a diffic\llt enterprife, was cured
of his fear, and confirmed i~ his. mind (q) by the fire out
if the rock, which '9lZJumed the}lefo and the cakes; as Mofes~
when fen): to deliver the .children of Ifrael from the Egyption ,bondaga, pe'l'ceived that. his commiffion was from
God, upon feeing the buJb burn without confuming, (r) and
the rod in his hand turned into a furpent; A courfe th~
highly necdfary to give the meffenger ful~ fatisfaCtion, efpecially whep the cafe is fuch as Mofes feems to put it, (s)
They wilt not believe me, nor hear~en to my voice; for they will
jay, The Lord hath not appeared unto th{1e.
..
" But fuppofe a perfon never fo well fatisfied in what Fow
.. he calls a revelatio~. an~ that (in his own opiq!9 n ) he~~~nJ~ ge

.w;

(q) Judges vi.
y ~)L. 1.

20.

(r) Exod. iv. 3.

n

(.r) Vel'.

perCon i$ i:tCpired.
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" is as fure of it, as he is of his being and exifience ; yet
" what is all this to me, unlefs I am equally fatisfied that
" he really had fuch a tevelation; that his pret~nfions to a
" million from heaven are true, and he far from being
" an impofture ; but how ihall I judge of this ?" Why, the
only way is, to confider with ourfelves, wha~ it is that' we
might expeCt from the perfon who pretends to be a meffenger fent from God, and then obferve whether he a,nfwers
viz. from ,that charaCter. Now, as a revelation ~ a divine com~is perfon- munication. and a mark of divine favour, we may well
~lcharac1cr;expeCt, that the perfon who pretends to it fhould be a
man of virtue, good fenfe, and known probity; cool and
confiderate enough, not to he impaled on himfelf, and too
honef.t and upright eyer to think of impofing upon others:
Ont ,-;ho has' no trick, no crafty defign, no fecular ends
to {erve, no vanity or ambition to gratify; who difclaims
all worldly greatnefs and emoluments, and intends nothing
put the good of mankind, and the glory of God, who
fent him: One, who by his whole behaviour difcovers that
he is in earneft, and really believes his own commiffion ;
~s, confequently, deterred by no threats. difcouraged by no
oppofition, but goe!! on with undaunted courage, frill perfifting in the fame aifertioDS, and ready to lay 90wn his
life in confirmation of what he fays. 50 far then as the
credibility of a perwri is the proof of a revelation, and fo
far as the wifdom, probity, and fincerity of a perfon is a
proof of his credibility, we have an evidence ~o reft upon,
and a charaCter, whereby ~e may try the truth of his revelation.
from the
As the revelation pretends to come from God, we may
{ubjeCl:ma!ter of reafonably expeCt, that it ihould be confonant to the notions
his revewe have of the divine attributc;:s, and conducive to the
~~ti0f:i;
happine1S and infrru0:ion of man: That therein we ihoul4
find the moft lively charaCters of the divine perfeCtions,
jufiice and ,powel,", fet forth in all their authority, to adminifter matter of terror to. the wicked; but fo tempered
with mercy ami ~indnefs, as to raife the hopes, and attract
the love, and efiablilh the comfort of the righteous:'
Therein to fin,d the myfteries of the divine coun(els un.
folde;~, and tl1e beauty and harmony of divine providence
,p,ifplayeq, ,as far as G?d's goverI\ment of the world. and
the condition of mankind in it will permit : Therein to
find the beft principles and precepts to inform and direCt
\IS in what,w~ are to know and do, the beft arguments and
motives fo'1' our encoU!'Jgement, and the bl::ft means and
I

ex~e9i,ents
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expedients for the purifying and perfecting of our natures:
Therein, laftly, to find the chief fubjeCts of human inquiry, and what is heil: and moil: necdfary for mankind to'
know, the creation af the world, the origin af evil, the
fupervention of grace, the condition and certainty af a
future il:ite, and by what methad God may be appeafed,
forgivenefs obtained, and the heavy load upon human nature, arifing from the fenre and confcioufnefs af fin, removed. So far then as its fublimity and ufefulnefs are an
indication af its divine ariginal, we have another evidence
to reil: upon, and a farther charaCter whereby we may try
the truth af a revelation..
Once more, we may expeCt, that I'l. perfan coming and the miwith fuch high pretenfions, fhould give us fome proof afraCUI?US at
his delegation from
heaven, either byr predicting
events gIven
t:ftatlOtn~t
..
.
0".
a f a very uncertam contIngency, 0.1' perrormmg works of a
very fupernatural kind. in canfirmation af it: And,' fince
miracles and praphecies require a divine power, and are
always looked upon as an authentic evidence af a divine
commiffion, the man who does thefe, and does them fairly, withaut fraud or collufion, muil: certainly be a praphet fent from God; otherwife we muil: be reduced to the
neceffity Of allowing, that God may fametiIhes employ his
power for the canfinp,atian af a falfehaod, and fet the
broad feal of heaven, as it were, to a lie; which is canfaunding the notions we have of him, and inverting all his
attributes.
Thefe then are the marks and tokens whereby we:
may judge of the truth of a revelation at 'any time: The
credibility 'of the perron who brings it; the excellency af
the doCtrine he teaches; and the divine atteil:ation which
he praduces. Where thefe are concurring, and with one
mauth, as it were, giving in their evidence, we cannot
but fay that it is the voice af God, and a revelatian, which
'Carries upon it the confpicuous framp af his autharity. And.
now, to try the pretenfions of thofe in the Old Teihment
who claimed [uch commifiion from God by the foregoing
marks and characters :
That there was really fuch a perfon as Mofes is attefl:- Mof"s'~
ed Qy many of the (t) heathen writers, who fpeak of hinllWfonal
as an extraordinary man, and the founder af the Jewifh chara~~r,
~aws and l·eligion. That this Mofes pretended to have this ~~i~~oml;
I

(t) Vid. Grot. De veritate:., lib.!. where he enumerates fe7craJ.

D
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religion from God, and whatever he wrote or delivered
to the people, to receive from him by immediate revelation, is plain to anyone who looks into his writings. But
that his pretentions in this refpeCl: were real; that he ac ..
tually received what he clelivered from the mouth or infpiration of God, and Was neither capable of being deceived
himfelf, nor dcul'oUS to impoCe on othqs; this will appear
from the evidence we have of hk wifdom and veracity;
from the nature and tendency of his precepts. and doctrines; and from the mira{:uious demonfirations he gave of
his commiffion. In order to which it will be necdfary for
us to look a little into the facred records: Ddiring, how~
ever, that tio qlore credit may be given to them {as yet)
than what is ufually given to any other narrative of tolerable reputei coneerning the actions of perfons who lived in
tormer ages.
Now, befldes the account of his firange and miraculous
preCervation, the fcriptures acquaint us, that he (u) was
brought up in Pharaoh's court, educated in all princely qualities, andjkilled in all the learning of the Egyptians. What
the (x) l~arning of the Egyptians was, we need not here
relate: If we will believe Macrobius, who, ty) in one
place, makes Egypt the mother of all arts, and, (z) in
another, the Egyptians the fathers of all philofophic fciences, thel'e was not a nation under the fun that could compare with them. How can we then imagine, that a perfon
bred up in all the polite literature of Egypt, and converfan~
amongfi the wifefi philofophers ~f Pharoah's court, fhonld
not be able to pafs a judgment between an impofiure and a
truth, between a familiar converfe with God. and a deception Of his fenfes? Can we think that he, who had fuch
opportunities of raiung himfelf to the highefi pitch of ho~
nour, fhould willingly fm'fake all his prefent pleafure. and
future advantages, had he not been fully purfuaded of the
certain and undoubted truth of the matters which he recorded? Is it poffible, that a man of common fenfe and
prudence fhould ever venture himfelf upon an affair fo hazardous, and unlikely to fucceed, as that which he undertook, had it not been by the infiigation of that God who
appeared to him, and promifed him the affifiance of his
power, to enable him to accornpliih his defign ? And what

(u) Heb. xi. 25. ACl: vii. 22. (x) Vid. Stillingfleet's Orig.
Saci (y) Macrob. Saturn. lib. 2. cap. 15. 'z) Som. Seip.
lib. I. cap. 19.
tolerabl~

or
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tolerable ground can we have to imagine, that a perfon
who really believed the truth of wh~1t God had revealed
to him, ihould dare to write otherwife than it was revealed?
To extol himfelf, or aggrandize his nation, may be and difinthought a probable inducement: But
far is he from mag- ter;!hd.
.
f
d nelS.
nifying h~mfel,
f that he omits no opportunity 0 recor iog (a) his own failings and milcarridges; paifes, over in
filence his own (b) qualities and (c) achievements;. and
opens the account of his miniftry with the relation of a.
faCl:, (d) (the murther of the .Egyptian), which nothing but
the prefumption of his being aCl:ed by a divine authodty
can jufrify or excufe. Now, had it been any part of his aim
to have raifed his reputation into a fuperfritious. veneration
- among the Jews, or to have efrabliihed his family in any
high degree of honour and authority, how eafily might
he have done it? It was but concealing what might feem to
deprefs the one, and ufing the power he had to advance the .
dther: But infread of that, we find him very fecure and
carelefs in both refpeCl:s; relating his own faults without
difguife or extenuation; conferring (e) both the civil and
ecclefiafrical power upon other families, and leaving his own
in the meanneft fan of attendaoce upon the tabernacle.
And fo far was he from aggrandizing his nation, that he
fets forth the lefs, as well as the greater enormities of their firft
grogenitors; that he fpares not the flock of his own family
Levi, but records very punctually (j) his and Simeon's inhumanity to the Shechemites; and, through the whole
courfe of his hiftory, feems as if he were defcribing (g) the
obftinacy, and unbelief, and unthankfulnefs, and difobedience of a people towards a gracious God, rather than any
way enhancing their reputation in the world. Hitherto it appears, that Mores aCl:ed like an honeft and iincere
man; let us, in the next place, make fame infpcction into
the revelation he makes, both as an hiftorian and a lawgiver.

to

(a) Exod. iv. !o. 13. Num. ii. 10. II. Chap. n. u.
(b) Reb. xi. 25. Acts vii. 22.
(c) Jofephus relates,
that Mo[es; for [offie years, was general to Pharaoh, ani that
he obtained a very fignal viaQry over the Ethi0piallS.
(d) Exod. ii. 12.
(e) Vid;Drot. De verit. and Shac!.;ford's connea. uf the facn;d ~lnd profane ~i(L lib. l. ~.
(I) Gen. xxxiv.
Ct) Deux :~. 7.
A;;,
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As anhifrorian then, what could he deliver to the world
more becomin!! the Majefry of God to impart, and the neOl, as
ffi'
f
~
k
. .
. r.
an hifiori- ce ltles 0 men'to now, than' the onglO of the umvene,
ao.
and the firfr beginning of all things; than the formation of
man, his frate of innocence at nrfr, his fall, and the confequential evils of it; his redemption; and the glorious hopes
and expectances of the new covenant; than the propagation
of mankind; their general defection, the univerfal deluge,
the confufion of tongues; and thereupon the plantation gf
families, and origin of kingdoms; than the feleCtion of
one particular family (of which Chrifr was to come in the
fldh) from the refi of mankind, and the many wonderful
works which God did to l;edeem them from bondage, and
conduct them through the wildernefs, until he had fettled
them in the promifed land, and given them laws and ordi~
nances, whereby they were to live?
Wherein 0Thefe are fome of the great fubjeCts whicR Mofes has
t,her agree
hiftori- treate d 0 f'10 t h e P
hd
.
ans
entateuc
; an"It IS no firna 11 confi rmatlon
with him; of their truth a~d reality, that we find the fame things
related much in the fame manner by the mofr ancient and
befr authors. What Mofes fays of the origin of the world
is (h) recorded in the old hifiories of the Phrenicians and
Egyptians. The formation of man accordihg to the'image
of God, and his dominion over other creatures, is defcribed
by Ovid, who had it from the Grecians. The hifrory of
Adam and Eve, the tree of knowledge, and the tempting
{erpeDt, were found formerly among the Indians, as Maimonides tells us, and is frill among the Brachmans, and inhabitants of Siam, as later voyagers report. The hiftory of the
deluge, of the ark, and of thofe who were Lwed therein, is
recorded by Berofus, by Plutarch, and Lucian; nay, Abydenus (as he is cited by Eufebius) makes mention of the very
dove which was rent out to explore the waters. The building
of the tower of Babe!, and the giants attempting to reach
the height of heaven, is the common tale of every poet.
The burning of Sodom is related by Diodorus, Strabo, and
Tacitus. The account of Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, and Jofeph, in the fame manner as Mofes relates it, was found in
many ancient hifiorians quoted by Eufebius, and is fri:l extant
in Juftin, from Tragus Pompeius; and (to mention no more)
the actions of Mofes himfelf, how he led the people of H~
rad out of Egypt, received the two tables of the law from
the hand of God, and ini1:ituted fe'veral rites and religious
The fub-

Jt'eretlaSts,h;

(h) Vid. Grot. de \-eritate.
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pbfervances, are to be found in mofr of the fame authors,
but mo~e efpeciaUy in the ve'rfes which are afcribed to Orpheus, and in hiltories which treat of the affairs of Egypt.
Thus confonant to the greatnefs and majefl:y of' God, a~ a law- ,
and the received opinions of the e,arliefr ages of the world, giVer.
are the hifroric faCl:s which Mofes relates. And (to confIder him in his legiflative capacity) wh~t can be more agreeable to the notions we have of God, than the prohibition of idolatry and polytheifm, and the infl:itution of his
true religion and worihip; than the prohibition of perjury and vain [wearing, of theft, of murder, of adultery,
of covetoufnefs of all kinds; and the injunCl:ion of the contrary virtues, of jufl:ice and mercy, of chafiity and chac'itl', together with all due reverence to parents, both in a
natural and civil c:lpacii:y? What can be more becoming the
charaCl:er of a divine legiflator, than his often inculcating
upon the people (as we find almofr in every page Mofes
does) thl: many obligations they had to God, and the in,.
numerable favours they had received from him; his frequent
and pathetic exhqrtations to obediem:e, and living anfwerably to the fingul(lr mercies conferred upon them; his con~
fiant reminding them of their former mifcarriages, their
murmllrings4nd rebellions againfr heaven, and his compaffionate forewarning them of the judgment of God, and
of the various plagues and puni{hments which would cer~ainly be the confequence of their perfifring in their fins ?
Nay, the very ceremonial precepts (which he enjoins to difcriminate them from other nations) are a fufficient indica~ioq that he received them from God, fince had they been
of his own invqnipn, he would have confulted the people's
ea.fe, and his own popularity more; and (*) not impofed
fa ~any laborious and expenfive ordinances, fo many' fa!=rifices, both {tated and occafional, fo painful an infritution
as that of circumcifion, and fuch annual and weekly ceifations from labour, as were apparently againfr the interei1:
of a nation, whore great fubfifrence was upon pafturage
and agriculture. Nor can we conceive how any people
would have fubmitted to fuch arbitrary injunClions, but that
they were fully fatisfied they came originally from God,
and were only deHvered to them by the hand of his fervant
Mofes. And, for their farther conviCl:ion of this, they had
all the evidence that could be reqvired, the prediCl:ion of
eyents, which none but God could foreknow, and the de-

\*)

Shuckford's connection. Ibid.
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monfrration of miracles, which none but God could pel'form.
I,
His mira-.
For not to infil1: at pre[ent (i) on the feveral prophe.dt~. .
,cies (contained in thePentatellch) which Mofes himfelfforetold, and accordingly came to pafs; what can we account
the whole method of his condaC1:ing the people of Ifrael
out of Egypt, both in its progrels, and in its ex~cution,
but one continued miracle? Nothing but a feries of wonders, fuq~rizing in their nature, and dreadful in their effects, could have ptevailed with Pharaoh to let the people
go; and nothing but a divine power, which went out before the people, could have given them a free paifage, and
the Egyptians a total overthrow in the red fea. The
:wonderful fupport of fa great a multitude in a wafie and
barren wildernefs, when neither their raiment decayed,
nor their bread and water failed, and the viC1:ories they
afteJ'w~rds gained in their way to the promifed land, were
both conviC1:ions of the Almighty's power, and a confirmation of the truth of the Mofaic revelation; fince it
would be impious to fuppofe, that Providence would,
the fight of the heathen, have favoured Iii'ael with fuch wonderful fucceifes, under the conduC1: of a lea<ier who only
pretended to ad and make laws by an authority which he
lvas not really invefied with. So that the whole ~urns
ultimately upon the veracity of God. The conftant apprehenfions which both rea fan and religion give us of him,
forbid us to imagine, that he will employ his power to deceive his creatures; and yet, if he fhould permit the fame
evidences to be produced for errors as for truth, this would
be a way to put a deception upon them, as well as to cancel
his own credentials, and make miracles of no fignificance
at all.
,. recapituUpon a review then of wh;1t bas been faid in relation to
lation of Mofes, viz. that he was a perfon of great wifdom and
the argu•
ment.
integrity, unlikely to be impofed on himfelf, and unwilling
to impofe upon others, and without any private defigns of
popularity, or felf·exaltion in what he did; that, as an
hiftorian, he related faC1:s neceffiuy for man to know,
and becoming the nature <lnd majefty of God to reveal;
as a legiflat.or, g:l.Ve la~s and ordinance~, which had a
manifet1: ftamp of divine authority; as a prophet, foretold
fueh things as none but God (who had aU ev'ents under his
intuition) could know; and, as a worker of miracles, did
(i) Vid. Exod. xxiv. Numb. xiv. Deut. xxviii. 53. cqm-:pared ,:vith Jofephus, De bell Jud. lib. vi!.
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~chthings as had all imaginable evidence of an almighty

power affifting him: It will neceifarily follow, that, as fure
as God is true, and cannot be an abettor of falfelwod, what
-he did, was by the order and appointment; what he delivered; was exprefsly the will ; and what he wrote (for the
books that go under his name we thall hereafter prove to
be his) was infallibly the word of God.
That there was to be a iucceffion of prophets after the ed1cah
Mofes, is veryplain; not only from the rules which God has~;o~):e[/. ILl
(k) prefcribed by the trial of them. but from that exprefs
'
promife' likewife which Mofes made to the people: A

prophttwill the L(.)rd thy God raife up to thee of thy brethren, like unto -me, unto himjhalt thou hearken. For tho'
the wbrds, in their full and compleat fenfe, relate to Chrift
\Vho is the great prophet of the church; yet, whoevet attends to the main fcope of them, will eafily perceive, ,that
their immediate afpect is towards an order of prophe ts
who thould fucceed Mofes, to inftruct the people in the
fpiritual fenfe and true obligation ,of the law;, and to
make fuch farther difcoveries of the Almighty'S will, as
he, from time to time, fhould g~ve them commiffiou
and authority to do. And'to thisyurpo[e we may obferve
that the firft fchools of thefe prophets among the Jews,
were in the cities of the Levites, which, for the conveniencyof inftruwng tlre people, were difpecfed' up and
, down in the feveral tribes; that (I) the firft inftitution of
thefe ichools feems to be about Samuel's time; and that he
very probably was ordained prefident over one or more of
them) and had the care and tuition of fuch as were to be
trained up to the proph~tic office.
In what particular manner" they were there tcained up, in
tlrder to obtain a previous difpofition to prophecy, the [criptUre is not exprefs ; but this we may [uppo[e, that they were
put upon fuch ftudks and fpiritual exercifes as had a tendency to improve their underftandings and natural abilities,
to regulate their 'paffions and appetites, and to raife therr
affections to things {ublime ; that they were employed in
fearching out the hidden fenfe of the law', in contemplating
the nature and attributes of God, in adoring him, and celebr:uing his pcaifes. To whiGh purpofe, becaufe there was
a certain quality in it to allay the paflions and elate the
heart, they always made ufe of lTlufic, both vocal and in7
ftrumental; for fo the firfl: company of prophets (m)' that
(k) Dent. xviii. 2 I. 22. (I) Vid. Stillingfleet's Org. Sac. and
Lewis's Org.Heb.1. 2. C',15. (m) Wheatly's SchcolDf PrClpl:e s.
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we read of are defcribed, (12) coming down pom the high
place, with a plattcr;, and a tabret, and a pipe, and a harp
before them.
.
OU~ of thefe feminaries, or colleges of prophets, God
ufually made choice of perfons to be fent upon meffages ~
though he did not fo frriCl:ly tie himfelf up to this method,
but called fame times one from the court, as he did Ifaiah.
and fometimes one from th~ herds, (as he did Amos), and bad
them gQ, and prophefy to the hl)u/e of !frae!. And whenever he
made choice of anyone, he always gave him fuch a.full
conviCtion, both of the reality of his own infpiration,
and the importance of the meffage he fent him upon, as
made 'it impoffible for him to rdifr the impulfe; for fa
Ezekiel tells us of himfelf: (0) The fpirit lifted me up, and
took me away, and I went in bitternefs, and in the heat of
my fpirit ; for the hand of the Lord was flrong upon me.
And indeed, confidering that the prophets were men of faber fenfe, and mofr of them of very li1:Jeral education, we
qn hardly believe that they would have ventured upon fo
hazardous an employ, where perfecution was fure to be their
lot, had ihey not been urged to it by an immediate and irreiifrible call from Heaven. The apofile has given us a very
dolorous defcription of the many calamities which their
profeffion brought upon them: (p) They had trials of cruel
moc.kings and Jcourgings, yea, moreover, if bonds and in:.prifonments: They were floned, were la'wn a/under, were
tempted, were jlain with the Iwora, &c. Now, what men
in their fenfes would have expofed themfdves to all thefe
perfecutions and fufferings, in the execution of an office,
had they not been purfuaded of the truth of their vocation,
and under an indifpenfable neceffity to pm'fue it, whatever
penalties might frand in their way?
Nothing then can be mOl'e evident, than that the pro~
phets (if we allow them to be men of common feofe) were
men of integrity likewife, and far from pretending to a
commiffion which they had not; £Inee (in aeceffion to what
has been faid) the doCl:rines they taught, the predictions
they gave, and the miracles they did, loudly proclaimed
them to be fent from God.
For what· can be more fuitable to the nature of God,
than thofe exprobations of fuperi1:ition and idolatry, and
thofc many exhortation. to inward piety and real holinefs,

(11)

I

Sam. x· 5.

(I?) K~ek. iii. 14. (p) Reb. xi. 36, 37.
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10 frequently, fo ldntlly occurring in the prophets? (q)
Wherpwithal flail 1 come before the Lord, and bow myfelt before the moft high God? Shall l give my fir:fl-boTlt
for my tranfgrelJion, the fruit of my body for the fin 0/ my ,
(oul? No. God requires nothing of thee, but to do jujUy,
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly bcjore him. What
can be more agreeable to the divine mercy and goodnefs.
than thofe eal'Ileft qllsand invocations to repentance? (r)
Turn ye., turn y~ frf)m your evil ways; for why ~uill ye die,
o houje of l/ra(fl : For, as [live, faith the Lord, l have no
pleafure in the death 0/ the ~uicked. What is more conducive to the honour and glory of God, than thofe rapturous fongs of praife whel~ewii:h t4e Royal Pialmift tunes
his harp, aad thofe tender ftrains of grief wherewith the
mournflll prophet wets his bed? (s) Oh! that my head
-.vere waters, and, minc eyes a fountain of tears, that 1
might weep day and ,night for thc flain if the daughter of
my people. What difcovery (:an be of (nch importance,
as that of the birth and high chara{tel: of the Saviour of
the world? (t) Unto us a child is born, untf/ us a Jon is
given, 4.nd his llame foal! be call,!d Wonderful Coul1./clfor, the
mighty God, the everlaJli1J-g Father, the Prince of Peace;
,as that of his death and vicarious puniihment? (u) He
'(uas oppreJ!ed, and he was aJlliaed, yet.e opened not his
mouth; b,: made his Joul an offering for fin, (lnd for the
tranfgreffio1Z of my people Wt!S he flrickcn: AQa, lafily, as
tp.at of th€ happy effeCt whi£h his religion would produce?
when (x) the wolf ./hould dwell 1f!ith the lamb, and the
leopard lie down ~uiih the kid, and the C(llf. and the young
lion, and tbe fat ling together, and a little child jhould lead
them; as the evangelical prophet expreifes it in tha,~ pt:;auti-·
ful allegory.
That the prophets ihould be able to foretel things fo t~eir. proru;!.ny ages before they came to pafs; tl,1at he who went p.ltLlCS!
frpm Jlld~ to denounce God's judgments againft the altar
of Bethel, and againft (y) Jeroboam, for fetting it up, ihot~ld
make mCl,1tion of the very name of Jofiah (who was to bi:"
God's inft,rullfCnt in executing th~m) three hundred and iixty-one yea.rs before the event happened: That (z) Elijah
fhou1d denounce all' the puniihmenrs which God wo~ld
bring upon Ahab and his family fol' thtir great impiety,
fome yearll before the thing came to pars: That li:liah
(q) Micha, vi. 6. (r) Ezek. xxx;;;. I I. (s) Jer. ix. I.
(t)Ifa. ix. 6, (It) ell. liii. (x) Ch. xi. 6. Cr) 1 Kings xiii. ~.
(z) Ch, xvii.
E2
ihould
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Ihould prophecy ofeyrus by name, (z) two hundred and ten
years before the accomplifhment of his prophecy; . (b) fore·
tell his rebuilding of the temple, and defcribe his conquefts~
in fuch full and expreffive terms, that the hifiory of Cyrus
by Xenophon has hardly done it better: And (to mention
but one prophet more) that Daniel fhould fpeak of the profanation of the temple and fanctuary by Antiochus Epipha..
nes, declare the manner of his death, and delineate the
very temper and countenance of the man, (c) four hundred
and eighty years before the accomplifhment: This, and
much more that might be mentioned, can be afcribed to nothing elfe but the infpit'ation of God, which made the fame
fir-ong in;preffion upon the minds of the prophets, and guided their- tongues to the fame words and expreffions, as if the
things had been actually prefented before their eyes.
their miThe prophets indeed did not work many miracles, belecl~s~
caufe there was not that occaiion for them. The law of
Mofes, which they wer-e rent to inforce, not invalidate, had
been fufficiently confirmed by miracles before; and, as they
were a franding order of men, which the people were well
accuftomed to, the people were inclinable enough to believe
them, without a divine atteftation. 'However, when they
were employed upon great and important meffages to perfons who either believed not the Go4 of Ifl-ael, or had revolted from his fervice, God was never wanting to accompany them with a power of working miracles, to be the
credentials of their commiffion. rhus, upon the defection
of the ten tribes. and when Calves were fet up in Dan and
Bethel, in oppofition to the worfhip at Jerufalem, the
prophet" who was fent to denounce God's anger againft
fueh procedure, was enabled, by.a word's fpeaking (d) tf)
read the altar, and both to 'tuither, and refiore again Jerohoam's hand. In the famous controvert}> betweenrhe ptiefts
of Baal and Elijah, the prophet was empowered (e) to call
fire down from, heaven, 'which confilmed his facrifices, and
gained him the victory over his adverf:tdes; and, to convince Naaman the Syrian of the true God's being in Urael,
Eliiha was directed (f) to cure him of his leprofy,' by
the fimple prefcription of dipping himfdf in the river Jorft
dan. Upon thefe, and the lIke occafions, when thehonOuI' of God, or the truth of the prophet; feemed to be
called in quefiion .. a power of working miracles was com(a) VM. JoLph. Antiq. 1. 2. cap. t. (b) Ifa. xliv. 26.
(r) ]ofcph. Antiq. lib. 12. cap. II. (d) I Kings, xiii. + 5. ~.
I.e) eh, xviii. (f) 2 Kings, v.
.
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municated to him, as an evident demonftration of God's
abetting his caulc, and attefting the truth of what he pretended to reveal.
Putting ,all this together then, viz. that the prophets A ,recapituwel:e men Of fobriety and good education, but void of all LlM 'A the
. \
'
r
argumen t.
craft and dIiIimulatlon; that they expOied themfelves to
infinite hazards and difficulties in the execution of their
office; that they taught doctrines confonan t to the divine
attributes, and made difcovc:;ries of the greatett importance;
foretold events which none but God could know; and
performed works which none but God could do; gave all
imaginable evidence of the truth of their commiffion, and
fealed it very often with the tefiimony of their own blood:
it will certainly follow, that we have all the reafon we
can deure (all indeed that the nature of the thing will
bear) to believe,- that they were meifengers rent from God
to, fupply the intermediate fpace between Mo[es and Chrifi ;
and con[equently, that the revelation of God's will in the
Old Tefiament (fo far ap they are concerned in declaring it)
is undubitably true.
"
" But, be the charaCter of Mores and the prophets (as ~n objec" meifengel's rent from God to impart his will to mankind) tlOn.
10' never fo well eftabliilled; yet what is that to us" who
~, live in times [0 difiant and remote from them, and, have
" only the tradition of men uninfpired, and the tefl:imony
c, of a fct of books, (faid indeed to be diCtated by the Holy
,u Ghofl:, but how truly we cannot tell), for the foundation
U
of our faith? Had we lived indeed in the days of Mofes
" and the prophets, when revelation was attended by figns
" and mighty wonders, the tefiimony of many glorious mi" ra.cles, and the completion of many remarkable prophe" cies, we fhould have then been inexcufable, had we re~, mained incredulous amidfl: thefe in fiances of divine power:
" but fince, in our prefent circumftances, we are reduced to
~, the bare letter of the fcriptures, which, for ought we know.
~, maybe fpurious and corrupt; or, if genuine, [eem to have
" fmall fignatures of a divine fpirit in their compofition;
" which, almofi in every paifage, are loaded with abfurdi" ties and contradiCtions, with myfieries and riddles, and
" obfcure paifages; and, where they chance to be inteUi" gible, are fo trifling in their narrations, [0 illogical in
" their reafonings, fo confufed in their method, 1'0 infipid
" in their f1:yle, fo tedious in their repetitions, fo ambiguous
., in their various readings, and, in the whole, fo barren of
H aFlY real entertainment to a.u ingenious reader. that,
" inftead
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inftead of poring inthefe IIfufry and perplexed records, (and
which perhaps too. may not bi'! fo ancient flS is pretended) we:
think it the eafier and fafer way to attend to the fentiments
of our minds, and thofe plain and immutable laws which
God ha.s written upon the fle[hly tilbles of our hearts."
'The Rate of
We. allow indeed, that there is a great deal of difference
!~~~~f~~~- be.tweea thofe who were contemporaries with Mofes and
contempo- th~ prophets, and us, who. are at fome thoufand yejlfS diraries with france.
The completion of a predit.\:ion gave'fanction to
~t~tt~~d the prophet's pretenfions, and miracles carried with them
thofe of a clear and prefent conviction; they entered q~ick, and
;lfter-ages. gained aifent without ar.:y argumentation: Whereas our
faith now is founded on human -teftimoJlY, and the evidences of OUI' religion comprifed in no very large volume.
But then, we are to confider, that we give credit to the
contents of other bQo~s upon no beuer grounds; that
upon this very account we firmly believe, that Alexander,
about two thoufand years ago, conquered a gr~at part.o£ ._
the world; and that there was fuch a perfon as· Ju,iius
Crefar, who, upwards of feventeen hun~ed years ago, conquered France, and came into England: And yet the authority of the facted records has been more frriCtly examined into., and found to be better attefied than that of
any hULnao eorilpofition. The contempQi"aries with infpired
men were convinced by [enfe and oceular demonftration ;
but in this we have the advantage of the~. that, having
iived to fee the whole feheme of revelation compleated, and
at once placed in our view, we can compare one paft with
the other, and thence obferve how the IInyftery of man's
i-edemption gradually advances; what harmony th,el:e is
between the OIJ and the New Teftament; and hm'V the many prophecies in the .one receive their accompliihment in
the other; which cannot but give great comfort and fatis.faction to an ioquiGtive mind.
It is not to be doubted then, but that we, of after-ages, upon
whom the ends' of the world are come, have fuflicient grounds
:for our faith to refi: upon, if we can but fatisfy ourfelvesthat the perfons by whom God made revelations of his will
at fimdry times and in diverft manners, were directed by him
t>Q record them in certain books--That, in writing thefe
books, they were affifted by the infpiration of his infallible
{pirit ,--That, according to the heft computations, they were
wrote by the very fame pedons to whom they are afcrihed:
--That, at a proper period of time, they were com,piled into one body by fuch as were authorifed and enabled
co

"
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fo to do :--That from them they had defcended. to us
true and genuine, without any confiderable lofs or alteration :-That the books now extant, and received by the
Chriftian church, are the very fame which were thus written by infpiration, and compiled by authority:--And
that they are not liable to the foregoing objections, but deferve a better character, and better ufage, than fome in this
age are pleafed to give them.
(g) It is the opinion of fome learned men, that writing The ob~
was an art coreval with mankind, and the invention of A- jeB:ion andam himfelf. Jofephus indeed informs us, that it was• in flhwer~d
by
eWIng
ufe before the flood; and from thence fome have conJec- that re~tured, that the hiftory of the creation, and the reft of the lations
book of GeneflS, were (for the fubftance of them) deliver- we~c ;e.ed down to Mofes i~ verfe (which was the moft ancient wajT ~~~~s. IU
of writing) and that, from them, he compiled his book.
This however can hardly be a probable conjecture) becaufe
it is fcarce concei~ab1e how men could have loft the fenfe
of religion fo totally as we find they did, had there been any
ftanding records of it at that time The more probable opinion i!, that it was the long-experienced infufficiency of
oral tradition (the only way of conveyance then in ufe) that
gaTe occafion to the general corruption; while fome forgot, and others perverted, the doCtrines' delivered to them
by their anceftors~ and, in compliance to their lufts,
brought themfelves, by degrees, firft to believe a lie, and
then to propagate it, having no written rule of truth to
confront the error.
It can hardly be doubled, but that God vouchfafed fre- Why God
quent revelations to the patriarchs before the law, and a?pointed it
fufficiently inftruCted them in his will; nor can we que- to be fo.
ftion but that thefe holy men ufed their beft endeavours to
propagate the doctrine they received, and to reform the
manners of thofe at leaft who depended on them: And
(what was a great advantage to them in this refpect) both
their lives were to very long, and the principles of theif
religion fo extremely few, that two perfons might have
conveyed them down from Adam to Abraham. For Methufelah lived above three hundred years, while Adam was
yet alive: Sem was almofr an hundred when Methufelah
died; and when Sem died, AbrahaI'n was above an hundred, according to the Hebrew computation. Here is a
great period of time filled up by two or three perfODS ; and

.

(g) jenkin's Reafonablenefs, and Stillingfleet's Orig. Sac.
yet,
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yet, iii this time, the tradition of thofe few things wherd*
in religion was then comprehended, was fo totally corrupt=
ed, that' idolatry was generally praC1:ifed, and God was
obliged to make a new and immediate revelation to the patriarch Abraham.
(h) The promulgation of the law on mount Sinai,
was one of the mofr amazing things that ever happened:
And, as the circumftances of the whole folemnity were
very furprHing, the commandments then delivered but
few, the people all of one language, feparate from the rell:
of mankind, and obliged to a confrant commerce among
themfelves; fo there feems to be in this cafe all imaginable advant~ges in favour of tradition: And yet, notwithfranding the fe, God would not truft his precepts to this
uncertain way of conveyance, but (i) 'himfelf, with his
O7.un finger, twice wrote them upon two tables of jime.
The hifrorical tranfaC1:ions of the Jews, the many ftrange
deliverances Heaven vouchfafed them, and particularly
their :G.gnal victory over the Amalekites, God commanded Mofes not to relate to poftcrity by word of mouth
only, but to write them for a memorial in a book (k) :
Nay, the very ceremonial part of the law, though not intended to be of perpetual obligation, was not referred to this
trll.ditionary method, but, according to divine apl>0intment, committed to writing, and repoiited with the priefrs:'
and therefore we have lefs reafon to wonder, that, iu
things which were to come to pars in future ages, (fuch
as the predictions of the prophets were, and whereon the
fate of nations, ·as well as divine veracity, did depend,
we always find God g1viog injunCtions of this kind, (I) to
write their infpirations bifore the people in a table, and to
lIote them in a book, that they might be for the time to come,
for eyer and ever.
That there
That the books which were fucceffively wrote in this
bo?ks were manner, were wrote by the order and affifl:anc"! of God's
wrl.tten ° by bleffed Spirit. no one can doubt, who either attends to the
dlvme In- h 19h rIcntJmellts
°
. d 0 f them,
fpiTation.
wh'Ie h th e Jews 0 f 0 ld entertalOe
or to the tefrimony whereby both Chrifr and his apofrles
have given a full fanC1:ion to them. The law of Mofes
was to the Jews accounted the law of God himl'elf, and
the Pentateuch efreemed the foundation of their religion. The familiar converfe he had with God, the wonO

(h) Burnet on the Articles.
xvii. I40 (I) Ifa. xxx. S.

(i) Exod. xxxi. 18.

(k) Chap.
der,
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4iers and miracles that he wrought, and the' divine wii~
~om and gift of prophecy which refided in him, put it

beyond 'all difpute, that the books which he left bt hind
him were penned by the infpiration of the Spirit of Ood,
whereof he was full. The other canonical books which,
in procefS of time, were collected into a ,body, the Jews
always held in the like veneration; infomuch, that (as J o·
fephus tells us) they: were accuftomed from their infancy
to call the~ tlie doarines 0/ God, and were ready, at any
time, to lay down their lives in vindication of them:
Nor is it any bad argument taus Chriftians, that we find
tJur bleifed ~rd qpoting thefe books under the title of
The Scriptures, and' acquainting us with the common diftribution of them, in his days, into the law, the prophets,
and the pfalms; becaufe the book of pfalms was placed in
the front of that collection, which was ufuaUy flyled the
Hagiographa. It is upon the evidence of thefe books that
lle proves himfelf to be the' Meffias; it is by them that
he confutes the Jews; and to them that he appeals both
in the proof of his owq. dofrrine, and in all his difputation~
with them: And therefore we need not wonder that we
find both the apo{He
the Gentiles affuring us, that (m)
all fcripttire 'is gi7len by the inJpiration 0/ Cod, a~d the appftle
of the Jews aiferting the fame thing, viz. that(n, nd prophecy 0/ the fcripture is 0/ private interpretation'l for the
prophecy came not in old 'time by the witt of man, but ho{v
men of God Jpake as they were m{lVed by the Holy Ghojt,
Upon the whole therefore we muft conclude, (0) either that
MaCes and the other 'writers ()f the Old Tefiament were
infpired, 'or tRat they were confummate ch~ats; -and that,
not only Chrilt aq.d hisapofl:les, by remitting us to them,
and citing theirwi-itings as divine, did connive at the cheat,
but that God himfe,lflikewife, by giving them the power
of· mhacles and propl~e.cy, did ~ountenance the im]:x>fture ~
?ond b;yinvefiing them with the characters of his authority,
and all outwa'l'd. marks of his approbation, inevitably lead
us into err<>r; which is molt impious to think, and moO:
biafpaemops tQ fay.
Confidering then that the divine intention in. hav-ing al1ti fnr
the fcriptures wrote, was to make them the fi;mdaro ofr'hat reafaith and rule of life in all future ages of the church, OD.
there was a ftrong reafon why God fhould take care that
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the books which he defigned to be the fole guide of m<\~
kind in matters of religion, and which he' forefaw all 'pofterity would appeal to as the great touchfio,ne of tru:l~,
would not be liable to any errors; but that IllS Holy Spmt:
:lhould fo guide th;e hand of his penmen (as it were), and
3,illfi them in their compofitions with fuch an infallible ':0t:acity, as might be of fufficient authority to fiience aU dIf{erences whenever they ihould arife. And accordin~~l~ we
Ulay obferve, that, in all ages, both Jews and Chnfilans
have appealed to thefe books as to oracles, in order to decide all controvedies in religion; that, in every general
council, the Holy Bible W;;tS always pla~ed on high as the
directory and unerring compafs whereby to fi~er in their
deba~es; and that, at the opening of fuch affemblies, each
member was Wont to declare himfelf much in the fame
fenfe with (p) the artide of our church; "That the
" Holy Scripture containeth all things neceffary to falvacc tiol'l; fo that whatfoever is not read therein, nor may
" be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man
U
that it fhould be believed as an article of the "faith, or be
,~ thought requifite or neceffary to falvation."
~fr~d~ar in- It is needlefs, and almofi impoffible for us to define precifely how far the Spirit of God was engaged in the compofition of the Holy Scriptures. It feems more confonant
however to the manner of the divine operations, which da
not ufually put any force upon human nature, but leave
it in 'a great'meafure to the exercife of its faC1;llties, t(}
fuppofe, that the authors of them were fomething mOl"e,
than mere amanuenfes to the Holy GhoO:. The great
diverfity of fiyle, and diCtion which may be obferved in
feveral books, and fometimes the expreffing one and the
fame thing in different terms by different amhon, is at.mofi a fure indication, that they themlelves had fome· {llare.
in the compofition, and that the Holy Ghofi was not the
fole author of every word and expreffion: For if this had
been the cafe, the fiyle of each book had been alike and
uniform; at leaD: there had not been that apparent differtnce in it which we now fee, and which (taking, in the
holy penmen for a fhare in the compofiti011) may not lIn:fi~y be afcribed to natural caufes. If .he Holy Ghofi had
dIctated every word, I fay, why {hould Ifaiah who was
bred in a court, be m0re florid and magnificen~ in his expreffion tha.n Amos, who had his education. ampng the
herds? It IS a mOI'e eafy fuppofition therefore of dIe two,
(P) Article VI.
that
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(hat Cod ihoulcl fuggeft the matter of his revelation firft to
their minds, and then leave them to weigh it in their
thoughts, (as they did other truths), and fo put it into fuch
a form of words, as their own minds, or the tenor of their
-education, natutally inclined to.
The writings of the holy penmen are of different
'kinds: Some of them are hifrorical, fome perceptive ..
10me argumentative, fome doctrinal, fome poetical, and
fame prophetical; in all which the meafure of the divine
'affifiance feemed to vary in proportion to the nature of
the fubject: whereof they treated. If they wrote hifio·
xically of matters of faa, which either they themfelves
knew, or had received from credible witneifes, there was
hb rea[on that the fubfrance of their hifiory ihould be re'Vealed again: AU that feeuB requifite is, that the Holy
Ghofr ihmild fo far infpect them, as to prevent any error
lh the relation. If they delivered any moral precepts, or
argued from any revealed truths, he then allowed them to
employ their reafoning faculties, as far as th~ir arguments
were fuitable and folid; and at the fame time cleared their
underfranding, and hindered them from writing any thing
impertinent. If their compofitions were of the poetic kind,
he left them to follow the eftabliihed rules of that art, and!
to fcan Out the metre by themfelves ; 'and all that he did
in this cafe, was to quicken their invention, and refine theIr
fancy: But if they were to indite things of an higher
nature, and fuch as were above their faculties; if they
were either to predict. fome remarkable event, or declare
fome divine truth that was never revealed before; it
feems reafo'nable to believe, that the whole of thefe was immediately infpired into their minds by the Holy Ghofr ; becaufe they could be the refult neither of their underfranding nor memory; and confequently could come into their
minds no other way but by immediate infpiration.
From the whole then, it is reafonable to think, that the
meafures of divine infpiration varied according to the nature of the fubject, 01' the exigencies of the penman who
recorded it: That, in the main, they purfued their own
method and manner of expreffion; but on fome important occaiions had the words dictated to them: That in
fome fubjecrs they had their memory refrefhed; in others,
their linderfranding enlightened; in others, their fancies
elevated; in all, thdr wills direcred to the difcovery and
declaration of the truth: And even in the leafr matter
they wrOte, were never fo far left to their own difcretion,
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as nat to have the Holy 'Spirit prefiding over them, antd
keeping them, from expreffing any thing contrary to the
divine mind, or the dignity,of the facred fubjeCl:.
The nllmN ow the books of the Old Teftament, which, by the
bOdr,
ordher'divine
wiIi a.nd infp' iration, were in this maoner written~
an
aut Drily of th~ were by the Jews of, old ufually divided into.three feveral
lieoks.
<:laifes., whereof t~e firft comprehended the five books of
Mofes ;. the fecond, all the prophets; and the rhird, thote
writings which they called Chetubim, the Greeks Hagiographa; or books that were written by holy men, but not with
fuch f!llners of fpirit as to be ranked among the prophets.
In this divifion they reckoned five books in the firfl: clafs;
eight in the fecond; and nine in the third; in all tWo and
twenty; acc.;ording to the number of the letters of their al~
phabet, and as fully comprehending all that was necdfary
to De known and believed, as' the number of their letters
did all tiiat was requifite to be faid 01' written; for in th~
method it is that they range them.
rGenefk
'Th e b 00k so'f M Oles.
r
I) LExodus.
"
V
'I
evltlcus,
.
I Numbers .
.l Deuteronomr~
Four books of thefJOilid ua.
d
R UbI..
L
.c
Ju
Lormer
prophets.
, ges·' an ,.(n)
1
IV'
Samuel I. and (r) 2.
.
Kings 1. and (r) 2.
Ifaiah.
Four b00k~s 0 f t h e J
.
'.'
.
l,ner pt'ophets.
ere~llah, and hIS (s) LamentatIons,IV
.
{ Ezekiel.
.
• .
(t) The books of the 121e1ferprophets.
King David's Pfalms.
King Solomon's Proverbs.
.
. .His Ecclefiaftes.
And the reft of the His Song of Songs.
holy writers.'
~ The book of Job.
.
IX~ .
/1 The book of Daniel.
,
The book of EZ1:a, and (u) Nehemiah.
The book of Efther.
l The book of (x) Chrooicles I. asd 2 •

'.

r

I

.(q) Which wa~ put as an appendix to the Judges. (r) Counted
them but one book. (.r) Counted but one book. (I) Which were
all put in one. (rt) The Jews r!;'ckoned them hoth together for
~.ae. (x) And thefe two went with them for Qlle book.
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Which two books of Chronicles, containing the" fum
of all their former hiftories, and reaching from the creation of the world to the Jews return from Babylon, are a
perfect epitome of the Old Teftament; and therefore not
improperly placed, as if they concluded and elofed up their
whole Bible.
The book of Genejis, which is an introduction to the reft Gene£i,.
of the Pentateuch, (and contains the hifl:ory of about 2369
years, from the beginning of the world to the death oJ the
patriarch Jofeph) is fo called becaufe it treats of the creation of the world, the beginning and generation of man,
and all other creatures (y).
'
That of Exodus, which relates the tyranny of Pharaoh, ElCOdlfs.
and the bondage of the Ifraelites under him (and contains
an hiftory of near J 45 years) is fo called, becaufe it comprehends the hiftory of the departure of the Ifraelites out
of Egypt, under the conduct of Mofes (z).
That of Leviticus, (which contains about one month's Leviticll"
time) has its name, "becaufe it gives an account of the
Jewifh fervice and wor/hip, of the offices of the Levites,
and the whole Levitical order (a).
That of Numbers, (which. contains the hiftory of fome- Numbers.
what more than 38' years), and relates feveral remarkable
incidents in the Ifraelites paffage through the wildernefs,
has'its denomination from Moles's numbering the tribes of
the people (b), according to God's order and appointment (c).
That of Deuteronomy, which fignines a fi'cond law, Deuterone(and takes up about the ipace of fix weeRs) is a fummary my.
'* repetition of the laws, both moral, civil, and cere~
monial;

(y) The Hebrews call it Berifrth, in principio, in the beginning, becaufe in their language it begins with that word.
(z) The Hebrews call it vee!e Schel1Jofh, becau[e it begins with
thefe words, Now theft are the names, &c. (a) The Jew~
term it Vaicra, becaufe in Hebrew it begins with this word,
which fignifies, and he ca/jed. (b) For now that they were paffmg through the wildernefs, wherein they were in danger of
meeting with many enemies, it was highly convenient to take
an account of their forces, and to put themfdves in a poiture
of defence; Lewis Antiq. Heb. 1. 8. (c) The Jews term it
Yacdabber, and he JPake, becaufe in Hebrew it begins with thofe
words.
*" This feems to be of abfolute ufe, becaufe the Ifraelites;
whQ had heard them before, died in the wildcrncf.; and a£ there
"Was
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monial, which Mofes had given the Ifraelites in the for.
mer books; togetber with fevcral Hod admonitionsaFld
eal'neft exho·rtati-ori~ to better obecliellce fOl' the tiine to
come, from the confideration of the many divine favours
already tec€ived, and the promiles that were in revet' ..
fion (d).
This is the [cope of the Pentateuch, or five books of
Mofes: And that he, -and none but he, was the writer of
them, we have all the affl1raoce that i!lllUmel'able paffa.'ges,
ifl the Holy SCI:iptnres, the joint authority of Chrift and his
apomes, the unitV"€l'fal cbnfent of all ages, and (e) the coocurring tefl:imony of the moil ancient Heathen authOl'S~ caft
give us. Only it Itlllil be obfel'ved, that fome part df the
laft chapter of Deutel'Onomy, \vherein mentitm is made of
the 'death of Mofes, mutt haye been added by fome other
...\Triter, either 13y Jofima his immediate fucce1I'or, or, (as
others would have it) by .ezra, the gi'eat l'droret of the
JewHh canon.
The book of Jqf1.Jita (wl'lith contains the hiftory of 17
years) is [0 called, not fo much upon the account of its
author, as of its fubject-rn,atter; iince it contains the hi·
ftory of tht! wars, and othel.- a-ft~airs which happened uudel' the adlhinifh'ation of that great captain: But fince the
. author of the bbok of Ecdefiafticus gives him this character;
(f) that be ~..uas thl!/uccdfor if MrJjesirt pr(jph~cil!s, i. e. the
next infpired writer of fcrivtUl'e after Mofes. we have. no
reafQn to oppofe the judgm~nt of the Jewifu church, which
(g) generally afcribed it to h i m . .
The book: of Jfldges, which relates the fl:ate of the
Jewifll people in the land of Canaan, in the time of the
was-now another generation of men fprung up, it w~s highly·
rflquitite to have thefe laws protnulged afrefh, which Mores does
in this hook. and here and there huerfper~s both e!Kplic:!tioRs
and additions; Lewis, ibid. (d) The Jews call it Ell: haddeburitn, beec /till! verba, theft are the worth, becayfe the Hel!>lfew text begins in this manner. (e) Via. Gmt. de Verit.
lib. r. feCt. 16. Du Pin's Canori, vol. 1. and Le Clerk's ProlegcliTI. De [criptore Pentatellchi. <f) Ecclef. xlvi. I.
'-(g) The TulmuqiA:s indeed tnab him the author of the bbOk;
But fome of the ancien:ts, and many modern writers, deny" it:
And accordingly we find Theodoret affirming) that this volume
was colleCted a long time aft€r Jofuua'6 death; and that it Wa~
no more than an abfl:raCt of an ancient commentary, called The
il1)ok of j!~(l men, whereof we find mention made io tIle tenth
chapter of the [;~id book of Jofhua; Lewis's Ai1ti<i; Hd).lib. 8.
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judge$., from. Joihu-a's death until Eli, (i. e. about 300
years) is very ancient, as appears from a paifage in a pfalm
of David, (IJ) When thou WeJltr:fi forth before the people,

'when thou maH:hedfi through t,he wiidernejs, the earth ./hook,~he heavens alfo dropp(}d at the prefellce of God; which words
are an exact: imitation of thefe in (i) Judges; Lord, when
tht)u '7.venteJl out of SeiT, whm thou marchedfl out of the field
r1 Edain, the earth trembled, the heavens dropped, the clauds
a/fo dropped 'water: And, that it WitS wrote by Samuel, as·
well as tbe book of Ruth, (which is an appendix to it), the
doCtor.s of the Talmud agree, though others attribute it to
Hezekiah, and many to Ezra.
The two books· of Samuel, which are public hiftories\ of The books
r ..0.'
.
rJ • d
Id
t 1l:e t,,an.a~1010!il.S
un d er t J1e two 1alt
JU ges, S
amne
an El''1, of Samuel.
and under the two ilrft kings, Saul and David, (comprifing the compa[s of 100 years), have likewife evident
marks of their antiquity.: And, though it be not abfolutely
certain who their amhor was, yEt the generality of tho
Jews do, with great probability, affert, that the foul' and
twenty fidl: chapters were written by Samuel himfelf, and
the refi by the prophets Nathan and Gad; which aifertion
they £-Qund on this paifage in the Chronicles, (k) Haw the

{tEfs of David the King, firfl and tajl, belx;ld they are '1.uritten
in the book rf Samuel the feer, flnd in the book of Nathan the
prophet, and the book if Cad the feel'.
The books of, Kings (I), and the Chronicles, (for I take Kings~

anti

them in the order wherein they now fiand in our Bibles), Chr0!11clel.
which, t:lking in WlllC· part of the foregoing books, contaip th~ hifiory of the Jcwiih monarchy down to the captivityof Bahylon, (a:fpace or above 500 years), were compiled out ot ancient records, which records were wrote by
men of a; prophetic fpirit; and all that .Ezra (or whoever
their compiler was) added of his own, was only fome genealogical obfervations at the beginning of the Chronicles,
and fome other paifages of fmall moment, relating to the
tiLllt;'s after the captivity.

(h) Pfal. lxviii. 7, 8. (i) Jl1dge~ v. 4. (k) J Chron.
xxix; 29. (I) Though it be a matter of great uncertainty,
whether the book of the Kings or of the Chronicles were fidl:
'written, yet it is evid_ent, that this of the Chronicles is more
full and comprehenflve than that of the Kings: And from
t hence there hooks ;ire called P araiip0 77leJta , Re11lainr, Supplements, and Additionr, hy the Greek interpreters; becaufe they
contain fome paffuges or circnmftanceS' that were omitted in the
flther ~ifll'rical writers; Lewis, ihi.!.
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The book of Ezra, which is a continuation of the
Chronicles, and comprifes the hiftory of the Jews from
the timethat Cyrus made the decree for their return, until the 20th year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, (which was
about 100 years), was all compofed by him, except the fix
firft chapters, which contain an account of the fidl: return of the Jews upon the decree of Cyrus; whereas
Ezra did not return until the time of Artaxerxes. It is
of his fecond return therefore that he Writes the account,
and, adding it to the other, (which he found ready compoted
to his hand), he, made it a complete hiftory of the Jewiih
refroration.
'
Nehemi.h.
Nehemiah, who was the fon of Hilkiah, of the tribe
of Levi, was advanced in Babylon to be cup· bearer or
page to King Artaxerxes; and from him he obtained
leave to return to Judea for 12 years, in order to rebuild
the city of Jerufalem. He continues the hifrory of Ezra
from the 20th year of Artaxerxes to the reign of Darius
Nothus, (about 40 years in all), and is, (m) by the writer
of the book of Maccabees, attefted to be the author of that
work'.
Eflher.
The hifrory of Eflher, a JewHh captive virgin, who, for
her tranfcendent beauty, was advanced to the throne of Perfia, and, by her interefr with her royal huiliand (n) Ahafuerus, (who fome will have to be the fame with the abovementioned Artaxerxes, and others with Darius Hyftafpes),
procureclto her countrymen a wonderful deliverance from
Haman's intended maifacre, by fome is fuppofed to have
been written by Ezra, and by others by Mordecai. But the
more probable opinion of the Talmudifts is, that the great
fynagogue (to perpetuate the memory of that remarkable
event, and to account for the original of the feaft of Purim)
ordered this book to be compofed, and afterwards approved,
and admitted into the facred canon.
Job.
Who the author of the book of Job was, is indeed uncertain: It is very probable however, that he was a perfon of
great antiquity, and one who lived before the promulgation of the Jewifh law; becaufe there are no traces of that
to be found in the whole compafs of the book: And
therefOl'e tbe moft general opinion is, that it was written
by Mofes, during his abode in Egypt, or in his flight into
the land of Midian, with an intent to encourage the Jews
Ezra.

(1J:) :: l'.hc. ii. I;.
\look 'I'

(11) ViJ. PridMtlX'S ConneCt. part
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under the feverities of the Egyptian bondage. Though
fame will rltther have it. that the materials of this book.
'Were drawn up firO: by Job himfelf, or fome of his friends,
the interlocutors; and afterwards coming into the hands of
Mofes, and thence iotO the poffeffion of Solomon, were by
him turned t into Hebrew verfe; in the manner we now
nnd them. .
Some of the ancient fathers were of opinion, that the PCalms.
whole book of PJalms . was written by David only; but in
this they muft be miftaken; becaufe the titles of feveral
pfalm's tells lis, that they were compofed by Mofes. The
Hebrew doctors do generally agree, that the 92th pfalm
was made by Adam. Solomon, no doubt,· was the author
of the 49th pfalm, which is much of the fame ftrain with
his other nuptial fang, which is called the Canticles; and
it is no improbable conjecture, that the g8th and 89th
pfalms were indited in the time 01: the Egyptian bondage;
the former condoling the people's diftre1s, and the latter
prophefying their deliverance. However this be, it is certain, that David {who had an excellent gift of poetry and
pfalmody) was the compofer of much the greater part of
them; and therefore his name was thought proper to give
title to the whole colleCtion, which was ·undoubtedly made
by Ezra.
That the book ofPr'overos, Ecclefiafles, and 'Canti- The pre€les, were written by King Solomon, is the general opi- verBS.
nion of the J ewiih doctors, who pretj;nd to tell us, that
he wrote the Canticles in his youth, his proverbs in his
manhood, and his Eccle.fiafles at the latter end of his
life. There are, however, but 25 chapters in the beginning of the firft, which are reputed the original eoUeeI

t St Jerome, in his preface to the book of Job, informs
us, that, for the moil: part, it is in heroic verfe; that, from the
beginning of the book tothe third chapter, it is profe; but from
the words, Let the day perifh <fPQeretn I 'Was born, chap. iii. 3.1;0'
thefe, Where/ore 1 abhor myftlf, and repent. in dufl and aJhes,
chap. xiii. 6.- all is hexameter verfe, coniifting of dactyls and
fpondee~, li,ke t,he Greek yerfes of Homer, orthe Latin of Virgil. AJ?d :Marianus, Victorius, in his note upon this paffage of ~t. Jerome, tells us, that he has examined· this book of
Job, andfinds,St.Jerome'~ obfervations to be true; Skuckford's
ConneCtion, vol. 2. "hap.9.
VOL.
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don of So.1omon, the reft were compiled by other hands;
only the laft chapte~' (which bears the name of Lemuel) is
fuppofed to have been written by him under a borrowed
name, and ,feenls to be made. up of fOine'wife inftruaions
which his mother Bathlheba had taught him when he was
a child.
Canticles.
The Song of Songs, (as it is called), though it may relate
to SolotllonisHiarriage with the daughter of the King of E·
gypt, and is [0. far hHl;orical; yet the. pious,in all ages, have
ever efteemed it ·an. allegorical dialogue betwee.p Chrift and
Erclefi.!his church. And, though fome paifages in EcCleftafies feem
He..
toe~prefs-an Epicurean notion of providence : Yet it is to be
remembel'ed, that the authQt On an academic way) difputeil
ib~eed 00 boddides, but, in the cQnciufion, determines foe
that which is right, viz. (0) rofear God and keep his commmubnentJ', "'Which is the whole duty 0/ man; for God, fayshef
'lvi!! bring every. work tajudgment, and every [ecret thing,
'whether it lreg.Qodj or whether it be evil.
The ProThat. the book both of thf!.greater and lejfer Prophet!
phets.
(for we h:~:ve no need to confider . them feparately) have
been always thuught to belong to the perfons whofe namelol
andinfcr.iptions they bear, we have the univerfal confent of
the Jewifh church, fevcral plain p~ifages from Jofephus,
and a very remarkable teftimony in the book of EcclefiaftiCllS to convince us, ~here, after many praifesbeftowed up·
on Ezekiel, and other: prophets and worthies of Ifrael, thue
are there words: (p) A1W, oj the twelpc prophets let the
tncmori al be bleJfed; let· their. bones JlouriJh again out 0/ their
place; for they corriforted Jacob,and deliveFed; them by a cer.
tain hope.
•
~h~can~jn . Thus it appears, that the books, of the Old Tefiament
;'~ft~~~'nt were either the work of the men ,whofe names they bear, or
cfOlmpded
at leaft the compofitions of perfons affifted by the Holy
by [ma.
Chofl:: And how they came ~o be colleCted intoJa body, and
by perrons.who were duly qualified for the work, revifed,
andpubliihed in one volume, in the manner we'now have
them, is the next 'point of inquiry we are to purfue.
It muft be acknowledged indeed that we cannot give' an
exact account of the fettleluent of the canon of the Gid Te.
fhllneI1t, becaufe we',have no authors extant who profeiftd.IY'treatof this affair; but, if we IDay believe the concurrintefi:irnooy of ancient writers, both Jewifh and Chrifl:ian~
(who mrght pl~obably have their <!pinions fl'omfoiIle au.

(0) Ecclef. xii.

13. 14'

(p) Ecclef. iv.

10,

thorities
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'thorities that are now loft) we mufr allow, that Ezra, upon his return from the captivity of Babylon, undertook the
work; and, after he had finiihed it, had it approvE-d by the
grand Sanhedrim, and publiihed by authority. Only we
muft obferve, (q) that the two books of Chronicles, and
thofe of Nehemiah, Efther, and Malachi, were very probably afterwards added by Simon the Juft; :!lnd that it was
not till this time that t11e Jewiih canon of the Holy Scriptures was fully compleated.
That his canon began to be compiled foon after the return from the captivity, is pretty plain from the above-cited
~affage in EcclefiaJl:icl.Js, which makes mention of the twch}(:
minor prophl!ts, an'd is an argument. that they were then collected, and digefted into one volume: And if we believe (r)
that the LXX interpreters tranDated all the Oldl'efi<,lment,
(which 'is an opinion that many learned men do maintain),
then it is evident, that the canon muft have been fetded before the tim!! that their \Cerlion was made, which was done
pnder Ptolomy Philadelphus, and not improbably at the
beginning of his reign. The truth is, both the Jewi1h hifiory ends, and the fpirit of prophecy ceafed, much about
this time: Nehemiah was t/:ie laft hifrorian, and 1':1alachi
the laft prophet, both contemporaries with Ezra, and both
affifting to him in publiihing this new edition' of the fcriptures; and, therefore, it is reafonable to fuppofe, after the
race of fuch writers were extinCt, and ttll vijion and prophecy
foaled up among the Jews, that this was a proper period for
collecting the feveral copies, and adjufting the cat~logtie of
their facred books.
" ,
, '
But Ezra did more than this: (:) He not, only c()He~ed :~h:: ~:k e
aJI the books whereof the Holy SCrIptures dId confift, and his edi ion
difpofed them in their proper order, but, by comparing the perfect:
feveral copies together, he corrected all the errors which
had crept into them through the negligence or mifl:akes of
tranfcribers. He changeq the old names of feveral places
that were grown obfolete, and, infl:ead of them, inferted
fuch new onys as the people were better acquainted with.
He filled up the chafms of hifl:ory, and added, in feveral
places, throughout the books of this edition, what appeared
to him to be neceffary for the illufiration, conneCtion, and
completion of the whole. ,And, laftly, he wrote every

(q) Vid. Prideaux's Connection, part [. 1. 5. (I') Viti.
Walton's Prolog. 9. in Bib. Polyg. (s) Yid. Prideaux'sConJleCt:ion, part 1. lib. 5.
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book in the Chaldee character, which fince the time of the
captivity, the people underftoodmuch better than the old
Hebrew. Bur whether, upon this review, he' added the
vowel points, as they now are:in our Hebrew Bibles, is a,
queftion a little too prolix and intricate for u~ to engage in
at prefent. Thofe who have a mind to have theit: curiofity
in this refpect iatisfied, may fee th~ arguments on both fides
fairly Hated in [he, learned (t) Connection, we have had fo
frequent occafion to quote.
.
What we have' toobferve farther is, that, in the feveral corrections, additi.ons~ and alterations which Ezra
made, he did not proceed according to his own humour and,
caprice, but was directed by th:e fame tipirit which at firft
affifted the writers of thefe facred volumes. For befides
that himfelf was a (u) prophet, or (as he' is !tyled) (x)
ft ready fCtibe in the law 0/ Mofes, we can hardly fup"
pofe, but that, in an affair of fuch confequence, he
wo-Ald not only ufe the beft fkill he had himfelf; but confult likewife w~th Haggai, Zechary, and Malachi, (the lail;
of whom muft need~ have been alive in his time, and pof"
:Cibly the other two), and'4o nothing without their advice;
becaufe, in matters of mUch lefs moment (viz. where fomQ
who pretended to the priefthood could not prove their pe,
digree) we find him fo very cautiou~; 'that he would determine nothing himfelf, but left the matter undecided, until:
If, pr-iefl jhQuld arife who
(y) had Urim "flnd Thummim"
whereby he might confult the divine will upon all occaflons.
3<ld that
Thus was the canon of the Old Teftament fetded, ill
the f~lIle f or about the times of Ezra: And, that it continued in
~~:s ~a~ the fame manner or order until the publication of the
c!efcended gofpel, (befides the authority of feveral Chriftian writo us.
tel's), we have this remarkable teftimoI?Y from (z) Jofephus. "We have only two and twenty books," fays he,
" which comprehend the' hiftory of all ages, and merit
c. our ,belief: Five belong to Mofes, which contain what
,. relates to the origin of man, and the tradition Of the

(I) Part 1. lib. 5. p. 497.
(te) The Jews look upon Ez,ra as another Mofes; they cal~ him the fecondfounde( of the law,
and hold hisperfon in fogreat e,itee~and veneration, 'thatit is <\
(;ommon faying among their writers, If the law had not been given by Motes, Ezra was worthy to have been thepublifher bfit:
!:c'Wis. antiq. Hcp. lib. 8.
. (x) Ezra vii. 6.
(y) Chap,.
H. 62. 63.
(z) Contra,ApIOn.
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feveral fucceffions a'nd generations, down to his death.
-From the death of Mofes- to the reign of Artaxerxes,
(who was King of Perfia after Xerxes), the prophets
wht> fucc~eded him have, in their books, written what
happened in their tim,e. The other books contain hymns
to the praife of God, and precepts for the conduct of
hU?1an life. \Vhat happened fince the time of Arta~
xerxes down to our days, has likewife been recorded by
the writers thereof; but they have not met with the like
creClit, becaufe there has not been any certain lucceffioI'!.
of prophets during that time. And from hence, fays he,
it is' manifeft~ what refpect and efiimation has been paid
to the books which complete our cannon; fince, in fo long
a tract of time, no man has ventured either to add any
thing to them, or diminHh or a~ter any thing in them;
fince the Jews from their infancy are accuftomed to call
them divine inJlitutions, to believe them ftedfaftly, and~
upon occafion, to lay down their lives in defence of
them."
That the fame number !)f authentic books has been Apocryphal
tranfmihed to us, we may plainly perceive, if we will but~O~k~ return to the feveral catalogues which the fathers, in their 1e e •
'tVritings, have left us of them, which the council of Laodicea enumerates, and fundry general councils afterwards
confirrri. And though, in procefs of time, feveral apocryphal books (as containing matters of Jewi{h hiftory
and many moral precepts) were, by degrees, admitted into
the fervice of the church, and publicly read for the inftrucrion of the people; yet it would ..be no hard matter to
:Chow, that fame pf the belt and moft learned writers of their
, times ahvays denied their canonical ,authoritY'. " The church
" indeed allowed them to be read, (as St Jerome tells us); bU,t
" fhe did not receive them into the canon of fcripture:"
And in like manner <;>ur church declares concerning them,
that !he " doth read them for example of life, and infiruc" tion of manners; but does not apply them to eftabliih any
« doctrine." So that, though fome of thefe be confeffedly
fpurious, ~nd accordingly have been rejected by the wi(dom
of the church; .yet this can be made no al"gument agaillft
fuch as have been univerfally received, and handed down
by unanimous, co.nftant tradition.
"
" But though we have been (::trefu! to receive no A" objcc" more books than what are firicHy canonical, yet how tinn.
" fball we fatisfy oUl'felves that we have received them all ?
" In feveral parts of fcriplUl:e we find books referred to,
" fuclt
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" fu"eh as tke hook_ of the covenant, the hook of the ''Wars if
H th~ Lord, the h~ok of Ajher, the book of th.e aas oj Solomon,
" &c. none of which are now extant; and therefore,
" as we fuppofe them loft, we cannot but infer that our
" prefent canon of fcripture ,is very lame and imperfect. "
4nrwer~d,
What has given credit to this objection is the common
by /hewing notion that the books here fuppofed to be loft were
that none
()f the ca- yolumes of fame fize, and all indited by the Spirit of
nonical '
God; whereas we may obferve, dl:, That the word "Sepher,
books are whis;h We render book, fignifies properly a bare rehearfalof
loft.
r
r
any thing, or any kind of writing, be it ever 10 Imal1;
and that, the cuftom of the Jews was to call every little
memorandum by ~hat -name: For what we trannate. a hill
oj divorcement, is, (a) in the original, a hook of divo/ce.
jrtrmt; and the iliort account of our Saviour's genealogy is
(h) the.. hook oj the generati(Jn if JeJus Chrifl. 2dly, That
feveral of the[ettaas, which are, not now extant, were
written, no~ by perfons pretending to any [upernatural affrftan¢e, but by fuch (c) as were ftyled recorders, or writers
of chronicles, (as it is in the margin), an office of great honour aad truft, but of a different kind from that of prophets.
3d1y, That fuppoling they were indited by fuch as were propedy prophets, yet they were not written by divinejnfpira..
don; "for prophets (as (d) St. Aufiin obferves) did not at
.. times write under the, guidance and direction of the Holy
" Ghofi. 1n the fundamentals ofreIigion. indeed, they were
" divinely aillfted; but in other matters they only wrote as
..- faithfulhiftorians." And, 4t1;11y, That mofi of thefe piecefj
(e) are fiill rema,ining in the fcriptures, though they go under other ~pperlations ; and that fu<;:h as are not to be found.
there,_ were never defigned for religious inftrucrion, nOF
are they eff'entiaI to man's falvation •. And now to apply
thefe obfervations to the books we imagine to be loft.
The hook of the covenant, which is mentioned in Exod.
xx~v. 7. and thought to be mifiing, is not any difiinct book
from the body of the Jewlfh laws. For whoever jmpartially examines that paff'age in Exodus, will find, that
the book referred to is nothing eIfe but a collection of fuch
l,njunetionsand exhortations as are exprefsly laid down in
the four preceding chapters.
(4) Deut. xxiv.!.
(b) :r-1at. i. I.
(c) 2 Sam.
viii. 16. 2 Kings, xviii. 18. 2 Chron. xxix. 8.
(d} De
civit. Dei, lib. 18. cap.38.
(e) Vid. Edward's
PerfeCl:ion of the HoI y Scripture; and jenkins's Reafonablenefs.
fif the Chrifiian Religion, vol 2.
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The book of ' the wars of the Lord, cited in Numb. Xx.
14. and fuppofed to be wanting, 1s (in the opinion (j) of
a very able judge) that very record, which, upon the defeat of the Amalekites, God commanded Mofes to make,
as a memorial of it, and to rehearfc it in the ears of Jojhua.
So that it feems to be no more than a iliort account
of. that victory, together with fame proper directions
for Joiliua's private ufe and conduCt in the management of the fubfequent war, but not at all dictated by
divine infpiration ; and confequently no (g) canonical fcripture.
The book of Jailierj mentioned in Jolh. x. 13. is fuppofed by fame to be the fame with the book of Judges,
becaufe we find mention therein of the fun's fianding flifl ;
but the conjecture of the Jewiih hifiorian (h) feems to
be better founded, viz. that it was compofed of certain
records, (kept iB a fafe place at that time, and afterwards
removed into the temple) which gave an account of what
happened to the Jews from year to year, and particularly
of the fun' sflandingflill; and (as it is in ,2 Sam. i. 18.)
directions for the ufo of the bow, i. e. fOl·Jetting up of
archery, and maintaining military exercifes. So that this
was not the work of an infpired perfon, but of fome common hifioriographer, who wrote the annals of his own
time, and might therefore deferve the name of Jajher.
The upright; becaufe what he wrote was generally deemed
a true and authentic account of all the events and occurrences which then happened.
Once more, the feveral books if Solomon, mentioned
in I Kings, iv. 32. 33. were no part of canonical fcripture. His three thoufand proverbs were perhaps only
fpoken, not written down. His Jongs, which were a thoufand andjive, and whereof we have but one, were very
likely his juvenile compofitions; and his univerfal hiJlory
(f) Dr. Lightfoot's Chronology of the times of the Old Tefiament. (g) Others are of-epjnion, that the book here under
confideration is no other than the book of Judges, which may
properly enough be called the bo~k of the 'wars of the Lord; becaufe it recounts the 'warlike enterprizes which thofe brave
men, who were fiirred by God in an extraordinary manner,
were fo famous for, (or to exprefs the remarkablenefs of the
thing, The 'tva,..r of the Lord may fignify as ~uch. as the great,
wonderful, and r~nowned wars fought by the valiant Hebrews.
Lewis's Antiq. Heb. lib, ~.
(h) Joj(~ph. Antiq. lib. 5:
c..ap.
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¥' ,vegelables, and that of animals of all kinds, as properly belonged to philofophy. Ir was not neceifary for .everyone to be acquainted with them: And though the 10fs of
them (confidering the matchlefs meafure of wifdom wherewith God had endowed their author) is certainly very great;
yet it is a lofs which none but the bufy fearchers into nature have caufe to bewail : Nor have they fo muchcaufe
either, if the conjeCtures of fome learned .men ihould prove
H'ue, viz. that thefe books of plants and animals were
extant in the days of Alexander the Great; or that being
peru fed and underfrood by Arifl:otle and Theophrafru5, by
the help of-an interpreter, they were tranilated into their
writings in the manner we now find them, and, in procefs of time, gained them great honour and renown. UpQn the whole therefore we may conclude, that if any books
feern to be wanting in our prefent catalogue, they are ehhe!,"
fuchas lie feeret and unobferved under other denominations, or fuch as had never the title of being canonical; as
contained no points eifential to man's falvation; and fuch~
confequently, as we may live fafely. ignorant of here.
and ihall never be refponfible for hereafter •
.An objec.. ' But fuppofe we have the whole number of our books,.
tion.
" yet we are ~till at a lors for the true fcnfe of them; becaufe
" fince the time of their firft recording, they have been fo
" chopped and changed by the management of thofe who had
" the cuftody of them; fo foifted with errors, and loaded
" with various readings, that they render the text purely pre" carious, and make every wife man doubtful and fufpici" ous, whether any thing of cert;:.inty can be gathered from a
" book where the fenfe and phrafeolociY is fo very uncertain."
Anfwered,
'tVe readily grant indeed, that there is a great variety
by lhewing of different readings occurring in the books of the Old
tile occafion T fr
but, as 111
. a mu l'
. t I"
I.
and benefif· e ament;.
mu d' e 0 f <;OpICS
115 IS a tung
of Various unavoidable, fo is it one of the moft efFeCtual means,
reaJillgs.
at this diftance of time from all originals, to help
us to the tI'ue fenfe and meaning of the text. For, put
'the cafe, that we had but one copy of the Bible by us, yet
methinb it would. be a defirable thinf'), to have another·
, ,
for (i) anothe·r, to join with the firfr, would give us mqre
authority, as well as fecurity. Now chufe that fecopd,
wlH~l'e you will, there {hall be numberlefs variations from
the firfl:, and yet half or more of the faults frill rem~in
in them both. A third therefore, and a fourth, an,d fo on,
are ddirable, that, by a joint and mutual help, all the:
f,mlrs may be mended; and yet the more copi.:s you c,\ll
(i) Phileleu. Lipf. Anfwcr to a dirco:l!'[~ of Free-thinking.
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to your affifrance, the more do the various readings multiply upon you; becaufe every copy has its particular flips.
though in a vrincipal paifage or two it may do fill gular fervice. Were the originals indeed ftill in being, they would
fuperfede the ufe of .all other copies; but fince that is impollible from the nature of things, fince time ,md calamities mull: confume all, the fubfidiary help muft be from
the various tranfcripts conveyed Gown to us, when compared and examined together: And no one can be ignorant, how much a collation of this kind tends bOth to illuftrate the fenfe of any particular paifage, and to ftrengthen
the authority of the whole.
Confidering then, that before the ufe of printing, more
manufcripts were made of the Holy Bible than of any
Heathen author whatever; and that thefe manufGipts
have been examined with more care, and collated with
more exaCtne1s, and the various readings {(::t down evefl to
the moll: minute difference; we are not to wonder if, with
all this fcrupulous fearch and inquiry, tbe variations are fo
many. The editors of profane authors do not ufe to trouble their readers with an ufelefs lift of every little flip
committed by a lazy or ignorant fcribe. What is thought
commendable in an edition of the fcriptures, and has the
name of fairnefs and fidelity, would be deemed trifling
and impertinent in them: But if the like fcrupuloufnds
were obfervecl in regill:ering the fmalleQ changes in profane, as is allowed, nay required in facre:d authors, the
number of their variations would rife at leall: to a full
equality.
We ought to account it therefore a fingular inftance of
God's good providence, confidering the great antiquity of
many books of the fcriptures, beyond that of any other
books in the world; the multitude of copies that have been
taken in all ages and nations; the difficulty to avoid miftakes in tranfcribing books in a language which has fo many
of its letters, and of its words too, fo like one another;
the defeCt of the Hebrew vowels, and the Jate invention (as
mof!: are now agreed) of the points; the change of the 8amaritan, or ancient Hebrew, for the prefent Hebrew, or
Chaldee'charaCter; the·captivity of the whole nation of th~
Jews for feventy years; and the mixtures ;;Ind changes
which, during that time, were brought into their language: Coniidering, I fay, that all the accidents which
have ever happened to create errors and mifiakes in any
book, have concurred to occafion them in the Old Tell:aVOL, 1.
H
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ment, we ought to efteem it a particular ir.ftance of God'~
providence, that the different readings are fewer, and make
much lefs alteration in the fen fe, than thofe of any book of
the fame bignefs, and of any 11ote, or antiquity, if a~l the
copies ihould b:: as card'ully examined, and every little variatidn as punctually fet down, as thofe of the Holy Sctiptures have been. And much more are we to blefs the die
vine providence, that' whatever differences are to be found
in the feveql copies of the Bible, they do not in the Ie aft
prejudife the fundamental points of religion, nor weaken
the authority of thefe facn:d records. For this is the judgment of one (k) who had fiudied the fubjeCl: much, and was
fufficiently verfed in fcriptHre criticifm, viz. H That th€
" things relating either to faith or pra8:ice, are plainly
" contained in all copies whatever. Difference there is
I f indeed in leiTer things,
as in matters of chronology,
" which depend upon the alteratioti, or omi:fiion, or ad" clition of a letter; or in the names of men, or of cities,
.. or countries; but the principal doctrines of religion are
" fo difperfed throughout the fcriptures, that they can re" cdve no damage or .alteration, unlefs the whole fhould
" be changed, or very grofsly corrupted."
For beficles this providential care, (which we may well
fuppofe to go along with the writings of fo divine a character), ,ve find God making all proper and prudent ptovifion
fat their prefervation, by inferting a particular qnd ftrilt
prohibition in the law itfelf, (I) That no onejhou/d prifume
to add ilnto, or dimini}h ought from it; by enjoining the people td make it their confiant fiudy, (m) to bind it, as it
were, for a jign upon their hands, and as frontlets between
their lIyes, and to ~..vrite it upon the gates and p«jls of
their houfes; and by requiring them to read it diligently,
both in private to their families, and aftet a more iolemn
,manner in their public congregations. All which could
not but make them competent judges of the law of Mofes,
and enable them to defcry any change or material corruption which fl~ould at any time attempt to ii1finua~e iefdf.
To fecure the other infpired writings, a continued (ucceffion of prophets was of great fervice: And it feems next
to impoffi5Je for any dangerous alteration to have b€en
'made, without detection and cenfure, fa long as that order
of men, whofe office and zeal led them to correct any error

(k) Lnd. Chappel. Crit. Sac.' lib. 6. cap.
(m) Chap. "j; g, 9.

2.

(I) Deut. iv.

2.
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. Js faith, a8 well as corruptioI;l in praCtice, was in being r

Nor can we fuppofe it probable, that any perfon would a:t~
tempt fueh alterations, where the copies were in fo rpany
hands, and fa openly read and confult~d,. that there wa~
[carce any private pedo~ who might not -have known. (if
any [uch thing had happened) when and wherein they ha4
been corrupted.
.
Nay, fo.f41' were the Jews from fuffering corruptions to
~reep into the Holy Scriptures, that (n) if but one ~t:lor4
happened to be altered in any copy, it was to be laid afide
as'utterly ufelefs; unkfs it was fometimes given to a velY
poor man to read to his family, upon condition, that ~i~
brought it not with him to the fynagogue, nor made any
()ther ufe of it. The religious factions among the Jew~
were many tirries very violent; but we no where find any
pal'ty accuung the other of corrupting, or faHifying [cripture; nor does our Saviour himfelf, who [0 freqpently rer
proves the Scribes and Phari[ees for 'their traditions, and
falfe gloffes, ever once charge them wid{ adulterating the
text ittelf; which he certainly would not have failed to do,
had they been culpable in t~lat refpett. On the contrary.
both he ,and the apoflles appeal to it as true and authentjc, and borrow their proofs from it, in confirmation pf
the ~hriftian faith and dofl:rine. To concluqe this arg].l.
me!).t then,
That from the time of Ezra, tQ the coming of our
.Saviour Chdfr, the Jews did not corrupt the text of the
facred writings, is plajp from his not charging them with
any fuch praCtice; which doubtlefs he would have done, (a~
well as reprove their falCe comments upon tpemJ, had they
peen equally guilty of both: And that. finee the peginning
of Chrifrianity, neither they, nor any other feB: whatever~
could po:$bly make any falf$cations. and either add or
diminifu any thing m~terial, without an immediate detection, is manifefr from the multitude of true and authentic
copies, wj:1ich were every where difperfed a~ far as Chrifti~lr~ity' prev~iled, aqd from that jealous and vigilant eye,
which each. party har:J upon the other: So that we may reafonahly fl,lppofe, that all the little errors which may be remarked in them. proce~ped not from any ill deugn, put
~nerely from the ignorance or inattep.tion of their tranfcrib.
ers. And indeeq, (0) cop.fidering the many age$ through
which the books ha,e paired, we have much mor{! reafo I1 tQ
(n) Vid.Jenkills's Retfonablenefs, vol. 2. ' (0) Bilhop Bur~
act on the ArticllCs .
.'
H :?
wonder,
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wondel~, that they are brought down to us fo entire, and fo
manifeftly genuine, in all ~heir main and fundamental points,
than that we ihoqld fee fome infrances of human frailty in
dlOf~ who copied and preferved them.
An objec,
Of But be the books ever fo genuine, and their tradition.
" tion ever fo certain, yet we cannot fuppofe them wrote
" by perfon~ divinely infpired, fo long as we fee in them
" certain charocters' inconfiilent with fuch a fuppofition.
" Surely the purdt language the moil perfect ilyle, the
" greateil c1earnefs, the moil exact method, the foundcfi:
"reafon-ing, the moil apparent confiilency, and, in:l
" word, all the excellencies of good writing, might be ex" pected in a piececompofed or dictated by the Spirit of
" God; but books wherein we find the reverfe of all this~
" it is idle, if not impious, 1O afcribe to the Deity."
Anfwercd,
1. One great miftake which the generality of reader~
by Inewing
run into, is, to judg~ of the compofition of the fcripture,
that tl an(·
Jdtio!1:' are not from its original, put from itstranilations : For,' (p)
defdtive. - befidc:s that in ancient writings, (ruch as the Bible ,is) there
are allufions to many rites imd cuD;oms. that are now laid
aiide; and, for this reafon, mull needs fcem flat or impert:nent; which; \\'hw they were in ~fe, had a great deal of
fplrit and proprietf in them; 'and beiides that the Hebre~,
in particular, -is it language 6f' a peculiar caU, both in the
contexture of its words, and the cadence of its periods,
and contains cert~in 'expreffions; whofe- emphafis 'can n~
m'ore b~ tra'nilated' into another Iangua'ge, than the water
ofa diamond can be painted; without detracting from the
original: Befides all this, I fay, the t~anfiatbrs themfdvd,
fometimes by running into mifrakes,' and at all times by
adhering too religioufiy to the' letter of the teXt, have COIltributed not a little to nuke the fryle of the facred writings
appear lefs advantageous. Fo:r, whereas other tranfiators
have taken a liberty to accommodate: the beaiuies or- the
language whereinto they tranfiate, . to the idiotifms' of th~t
wherein their 'author wrote; thefe have 'thought themfe1ves
reilrai'ned from ufrng fuch freedom in a divine compofition ;
ilnd have therefore left feveral Hebraic, and" other foreign
p~1rafes in thejrve~'fion, w~ich feem;a little uncouth, and
give the reader (woo can look no farther) a very odd notion bf the original: Though it is cei-tainly manifefr, that
the inoR elegant piece of oratory that ever ,vas framed, if
"'Ie 'render it literally, and not give it the true genius of the
(p) Vid. Boyle of the ftyle of the Scripture j and Nicholl's
C.onf(:l'encc, vol. 1.
d
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language whereunto we are admitting it, will. lofe all its
beauty, and appear with the fame difadvantage.
. II. Another mifiake that we run into, is, when we That eloconfine eloquence to any nation, and account that the qucnce is
only proof of it, which is accommndated to the prefent not cuh W'
r
E
f ,
0 any
taite.
e mdeed
,- '10 t h ele·
uropean
countries,
who e ar
country;
languages, in a great meafure, are derived from Greek and
Latin, make them the patterns for our imit<ltion, and account them the fiandard of perftction: But there is no
reafon why the eafiern nations, whofe languages have no
affinity with them, fhould do the rlme; muc~l lefs is it reafonable to expect it in writers who lived long before thefe
Greek or Latin authors (we fa much admire) were born.
It is fufficient for them that they wrote according to rhs
fafhionable, and efieemed eloquence of their own times:
Bilt that the Holy Ghoft iho111d infpire them with certain
fchemes of fpeech, aciapted ro the modern tafte, and iuch
as were utterly unknow,n in [he countries where they lived,
is a thing that can never enter into any iobel' man's confideration. The truth is, fince Mofes was bred up in aU
the refined learning and wiiaom of the Egyptians; fince
Solomon was excellent in all k;nd of knowledge, and in a
manner idolized by the Eaitern world; and fince Daniel's
'Promifing youth was improveq by the learning of the Chalde'an fages; we have all the reafon imaginable to believe.
that they wrote according to the perfection of fiyle which
was then in ufe; that though their cloql1ence differs from
.ours, . yet it is excellent in its kind; and that, if we have
other .notions of it, it is only becaufe we are unacquainted
with thofe bold allegories, and figurative ways of, difcourfe-;
thofe dark fentences, furprifing brevities, and inconnected
tranfitions, wherein the nature of their U'l1e fublime did
confifr.
II~, Another mifiake we run into is, when we fup- nor necetr:.pofe that the critical rules of eloquence are any ways ne- 'Y in a di' d",IVIP.C compofiltlO~s.
.
Th c d eagn
rf G.0.,
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comee m
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pofition.
recordmg hiS law~, was to IOform our underfrandmgs, to
cure our paiIions, and rectify our wills; and if this end
be btl' attained, it is no. great martel' in what form of diC;tion the prefcription be given, Vt{ e never expect that a
phyfician's receipt lhQl1ld be wrote in a Ciceronian ftyle :
And if a lawyer has made us a firm conveyance of an efiat~,
we never inquire what elegancies [here are in the writing.
--\.Vhen therefore,-God intends 'to do us far greater
things thap thde; when r.:: is ddiv~ring the ~D luS of our
fillvation,

r
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ra.lvat~on, and preferibing the rules

Qf Q\lr duty; why.
fhould we expect that h:e ihould infrfl:: on the nicet~es of
fiyle and expreflion, and not rather account it a diminution of his authority, to be elij-q()rate in trifles, when he has
the momentous iifues of another life to command our attention, and aftfct our pa$ons? In fome of the greatefi:
works of nature, God has ~ot confined himIdf to any fud~ ,
order and exatl:nef$. (q) The fiars., we fee, are not caf1:
'into regular figure~; lakes and rivers arp not bounded by
tlraight Jines; ~or are hills and mountains exact cones or
pyumjds. ,\Vp.en a mighty prince declares his will by laws
and edicts to his [ubjetts, is he (do we think) careful at all
~bout a pure (tyle, or elegant compoGtion? Is not the
phrafe thoug~t proper enough, if it conveys as mllch as was
intendec}? An4 wopId not the fine ftrains of fome modern
~rii:ics be thought pedantic and affeCted on fuch'oecaGons ?
Why tJ~en fhould we expect in the 'oracles of God an e.xactoe[s, that would be (r) unbecoming, and beneath the
pignity of an earthly monarch, al!d which bear~ no proportio9 or refemblance to the magnificent wor~s of the
P'eation? A firitl: obfervation of the 'rules of graonnar
and rhetori~ in el~gant expreJl!.ons, harmoniops periods,
and techIlical definitions and partitions, may gratify indeed
fame readers; but then it mun be grinned that thefe things
have the <lir of hp.man contrivalil!:e in them; wherc;:as in
the fimpIe, unaffeC):ed, artlefs, unequal. bol!1, figurative
ftyle of the Holy Scriptures, ~here is a ~haracter fing\llarly
great' and majeftic, and what looks more like' div~ne infpiration, than any other form of compofition.
'T?eflyl~of Thefe obfervations being premifed, if we fuould now
{cpptureln
I
fl'
l ' , d fi d
(trut}iveand con fid
1 er t le nature 9 e oquence In genera. as It IS e ne,
aflFding.
by (s) AriftotIe, to be a/acuity if perfuajion, w4ich Cice~
m~kes to conGft i~ three things, infiruaing, delighting,
and moving our readers or hearers mind, we thall find, that
the Holy Scriptures have a fair claim to thefe feveral properties.
For where can we meet witl~ fuch a plain reprefentation of things, in poiQ.t pf hifiWY, and ft1Ch cogel'lt aTg~ments, if). pojq~ of l)recept, a~ this one volume fw-niihes
(q) Vid . The Minute Philofopher, dialogue 4.
(r) Cujufcunque orationem videris folicitam et politam, fcite.
a,nimum quoque non minus elfe pufiIIis occupatum: MagIJ.1is
temi~us loquitur, et fecuriu,s; qurecun~ue dicit pillS ~apent
IiduWE quam curre; Sen. eIIl!1:. I 15.
(s) Rhet.1. 1. c. ~,
u:;
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us with? Where is there an hiflory written more nmply
and naturally, and at the fame time more nobly and loftily, than that of the cl'eation of the world? Where are
the great le:t'fons of morality taught with fuch force and
perfpi\=uity (except in the fermons of Chrift, and the wri·
tings of the apoftles) as in the book of Deuteronomy?
Where is the whole compafs of devotion, in the feveral
forms of confeffion, petition, fUI?plication, thankfgiving,
vows, and praifes, fa punctually taught us, as in the book
of Pfalms? Where are the rules of wifdDm and prudence
fD cDnvincingly laid down, as in the Proverbs of Solomon,
and the choice fentences of his Ecclefiafres? Where is vice
and impiety of all kililds more juftly difplayed, and more
fully confuted, than in the threats and admonitions of the
prophets! And ';Vhat do the little warmths, which maybe raifed in the fabcy by an artificial compofure and vehemente of ftyle, fignify in comparifon of thore ftrong
impulfes and movements which the Holy Scriptures make
upon gDod men·s fouls, when they reprefent the frighfful
juftice of an angry God to ftubborn offenders, and the
bowels of his compaflion, and unfpeakable kindnefs. to all
true penitents and faithful fervants?
The Holy Scripture indeed has none of thofe flafby ornaments of fpeech, wherewith human compotitions fo plentifully abound; but then it has a fufficient frock of real and
peculiar beauties to recommend it. To give one infrance
for all Out of the hiftory of Jofeph and his family: The
'Whole relation indeed is extremely natural: But the manner of his difcovering himfelf to his brethren is inimitable.
(t) And Jofeph could no longer refrain himfolf--but, lifting
up his voice "with tears, Jaid - - I am Jofeph - - D6th my
father yet live? --And his brethren (ouid not an/wer him;
for tkey "Luere ,troubied at his prefence. And Jofeph faid to
his brethren, Come near me, I pray you: And they came near,
and he /aid, 1 am Jo/'eph - - your brother - - whom ye
fold into Egypt. Nothing certainly can be a more lively
defcription of Jofeph's tender refpea for his father, and
love for his brethren: And, in like manne.r, when his
brethren returned, and told their father in what fplendQr
and glory his fon Jofeph lived. it is faid, that (u) Jacobi.
heart fainted, for he believed them not; but when he Jaw the
. . uaggons which JoJeph had fent for him, the /pirit of Jacoh,
their fathtr, revived: And Ifrael Jaid, It is enough - - Joftph my Jon is yet alive I will go - - and fte him,
(I) GeI:\. xlv. 1. &..
(II) Vcr. ~6. & •.
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befor.e I die. Here is fuch a contraft of different pa;ilion~
of utter defpondency, dawning hope, confirmed faith, triumphant joy, and paternal affection, as no orator in the
world could exprefs more mo\'ingly, in a m~re eafy man-.
.
. ner, or fhorter compa.fs of words.
Flgura~ve
Nay more, had I leifure to gratify the curious, I might
and IOlty
fil 1l..
h'
r
fi
dr h
. f r. /
iotnetirnes. ea 1 y mOw, t at thOle very gures an LC emes 0 lpeech,
which are fo much admired in profane authors, as their
great beauties ~nd ornaments, are no where more confpicuous than in the facred.
One figure. for infl:ance, efteemed very florid amoqg
the mafl:ers of art, is. when all the members of a period
begin with the fa~e word. . The figure is called ana.phora; and yet (if I mifl:ake not) the 15th pfalm affords
us a very beautiful paffage of this kind. Lord, who jball
abide in thy taberilacle? Who jball dwell in thy holy hill?
He that walketh uprightly; he that b{1ckbiteth J2Qt with
his tongue; he that maketh much of them that fear the
Lord; he th.lt fweareth to his hurt, and changcth not;
he that putteth not out his mOlZey to ufury, nor taketh rc",
ward againfi the innocent. He that dQes· theft things flall
never be moved.
The ancient orators took a great deal pf pride in ran~
ging finely their antitheta. Cicero is full of this, and ufes
it many times to a degree of affectation; and yet I can~
not find any place wherdn he has furpaffed that paffage
of the prophet. (x) He that killeth an ox, is as if he
flew a man; he that Jacrificeth a lamb, as if he cut off a
dog's ntck; he that o.ffereth an oblatian, as if he offered
fwines blood. But above all other figures, that whereon poets and orators love chiefly to dwell, is the hypotypoJis, or lively defcripthn,; and Jet we {hall hard.ly find,
in the beft claffic authors, any thing comparable, in this
regard, to the Egyptians defl:ructioll. in the Red Se::t,
related (y) in the fong of Mofes and Miriam; to the defcription of the Leviathan (z). in Job: to the defcent of
God, and a fiorm at fea (a) in the Pfalmifi; to the intrigues of an adulterous woman (b) in the Proverbs; to
the pride of the Jewiih ladies (c) in Ifaiah; and to th€:
plague of locufrs (d) in Joel; which is reprefented like the
ravaging of a country, and ftorming a city I;>y an army:
.d fire devoureth bcfryre them, a.nd behind them a defo1ate
·co

(x) Ifa.lxvi. 3. (Y) ExoJ. xv. (z) Ch. xli. (a) Pfa.l. xviil.
17. (h) Ch~. vii. (c) Chap. iv. .(.1) eh. i.
1JJ i Ide rmfs ,
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~(jilderneft, and nothing jball eftape them.--Bifore their
face people jball be pained; all faces jball gather blacknefi.
Theyjball run like mighty men; they jhall climb the wall like
men of war; they jhall march everyone in his way, and they
foal! not bleak their ranks.-----They }hall ,.un to and fro in
the city; they flall run upon the wall; they jhall climb up
'Upo,!- the houjes; they flall enter" into the windows as a thief.

The defcription is more remarkable, becaufe the analogy is
carried quite throughout without fttaining, and the whole
proceffes of a conquering army in the manner of their march,
their deftroying the provifion, and burning the country,
in their fealing the walls, breaking intohoufes, and running
about the vanquiilied city, are fully delineated and fet before our eyes.
From thefe few examples (for it would be endlefs to at all tirri~$
proceed in inftances of this kind) it appears, that the Holy proper,
Bible is far from being defeCtive in point of eloquence; and
(what is a peculiar commendation of it) its ftyle is full of
a grateful variety; fometimes majefiic, as becomes that
high and holy one who inhabiteth eternity j fometimes f 0 low, as
to anfwer the other part of his charaCter, who dwelleth with
him that is oj an humble Jpirit; and, at all times fo proper,
and adapted fo well to the feveral fubjeCts it treats of, that
(e) whoever confiders it attentively will perceive, in the
narrative parts of it, a firain fo fimpleand unaffeCted; in
the prophetic and d€votional, fomething fo animated and
fublime; and in the doCtrinal and preceptive, fuch an air
of dignity and authority, as feems to [peak its or~ginal divine.
We allow indeed, that method is an excellent art, Mfthod" II
tYI
duClve
' to t h' e c1earne i's an d penplculty
1'."
h ·Igl
Con
0 f d'f
I - mOdern
verition'1ll~
courfe; but then we affirm, that it is an art of modern in' ,
vention in comparifon to the times when the facred penmen wrote, and incompatible with the manner of writing
which was then in vogue. We indeed in Europe, who,
in this matter, have taken our examples from Greece, can
hardly read any thing with pleafure that is not digefieo.
into order, and forted under proper heads; but the ea~
frern nations, who were ufed to a fre<\ way of difcourfe,
and never cramped their notions by methodical limitations.
\Vould have 4efpifed a compofition of this kind as much
as we do a [chool-boy's theme. with aU the formalities of
its exordiums, ratios, and c@lifirmatks. And, if thi:;

(e) The Minute Philofopher, dial. 4-
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was no precedent for other nations, much lefs can we think,.
that God Almighty's method~ ought tf) be confined to hu~
man laws, which, being deligned for the narrownefs of out
conceptions, might be improper and injurious to his, whofe
thollghts are as far above rmrs, as the heavens are higher than
the earth.
The truth is, (j) infpiration IS" in fome meafure, the
language of another world, and carries in it the reafoning
of fpirits, which, without controverfy, is vafHy different
from ours. We indeep, to make things lie plain before our underftandings, are forced to fort them out into
diftinct partitions, and confider them by little and, little,
that fo at laft, by gradual advances, we may come to a tolerable conception of them; but this is no argument for us
to think that pure fpit'its do reafon after this manner.
'their underftandings are quick and intuitive·: They fee the
whole compafs of rational inferences at once; and have no
need of thofe little methodical diftinltions which often·
times help the imperfeCtion of our intellects. Now, tho'
we do not affert, that the language of the Holy Scriptures
i'5 an exaCl: copy of the reafoning of the fpiritu<ll world;
yet, fince they came by ·the inJPiration of the Holy Ghoji, it
is but reafonable to expect that they fhould preferve fome
fmall relifh of it; as books tranflated into another tongue
always retain fome marks of their originals. And hence it
comes to pafs, that though the Holy'Ghoft does vouchfafe
to fpeak in the language of men, yet, in his divine compofItions, there are fome traces to be found of that bold
and unHmited ratiocination which is peculiar to the heavenly inhabitants, wh@fe noble and flaming thoughts are
never clogged with the cold and jejune laws of human method. To which purpofe we may obferve, that. even a. mong the Heathens, whenever their authors reprefent a
perfon infpired" a Sybil, a Caifandra, or a Tirefias, they
never introduce him making a fet formal fpeech, but always faying fomething noble and fublime. which difdains
~aU ordinary artificial fetters. And. if the greateft mafters
. of polite writing thought it proper to negleCl: all rules and
reftraiots in compofitions of pretended infpiration, why
'fhould that be accounted culpable in the Holy Scriptures
whkh is held fo exquifite in tlophocles, or any other lofty
tragedian ? .

(f) NicholI's conference wi~h a Theifi. vol.
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But after all, the Holy Scriptures (as far as can be ex _ though, in
pecced) are~~t deftitute of method. They are not indeed ;~s:~h~a
wrote upon the plan,. of fome Greek and Latin compofitions ; fcripturcs
but they are 4elivered in fuch a manner as is eafy to be un- oblervt :t:
p.erftood, not unplea(al)t to read, and, to (hofe who are
rrccuftomed to oriental cQmpojitions, exceedingly beautiful.
'For, where ,can we find a more rpethodical hifiorv than
that of Mofes, beginning at the firft cr~ation of all things,
and t1.le formation of human kind 1 proceeding ~n the ac'~ount of their increafe. depravation, ~nd almp11: total cle.
firuccion by an uniyerfal deluge; after their fecond increafe,
relating their relapfe into idolatry, an~ thereupon (jou's
eleccing a peculiar people to ferve him accord.ing to his own
'appointment; and fo recor4ing the prft origi~al anu various adv.~nt1fres of their progenitors; the affiicciqns and
wanderings of that chofen nation, and the polity which
-they fhould obferve wh~n oI).ce they were fetrIed in the
promifed land? Nothing can be more clear. and regular
than this. And as for the other hiftorians, who wrote the
tranfaWons pf' the J~wifh nation from the conqueft of
Canaan to the Babylonifh captivity, they are fo exacc in oqferving the order ancl [eries of ·time, and in fettingdown
,the length. of each prince's reign, that they afford a better
foundation fpr hiftorical truth; as well as chronological
. certainty, t~aQ is tq be follnd in fhe heft Jtealheq vrriters of
this kind.
It cannot be e:!tpe4ed indeed, that pfalms and hymns
wrote upon fundry occafic)Os, or fuch proverbs and wife
axioms as took their rife from different obfervations, and
were note4 down the in1tant they were conceive!i, f40uld
have any conne~ion or mutual dependence. rrophe~ies
too were to b~ loofe, an!i unconfined to rule, ali being the
~anguage ~f a fpirit, which will ad.lllit of no rellraint ? but,
as for the do~rinal and argumentativr parts of the {crip.
ture, they are q.igefted in fpch ~ manner a~ to make them
plain It'1 d intelligible: And ~ho! the partitions and ~ranfitions
of them ar~ noffo formally diftiqcc as in fome other books;
yet are tq~y pefceiveable enough to an attentive reader, and
will receive great illuftration ffo~ the analytical works of
fome exp04tors.·
.' .
I
It muil: not be diirembled however, tl1.at the Hebrew And Wby
tongue (wherein a great part of' the ~jble was .written) has {ometime,
many word~, confift~ng of the fll-mefyllables~ and yet ofnot~
ve~'y different figni'fications ; and that it is defeccive in fevep.l' modes and tenfes which our modern languages have :

I
~

2
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fo that, if the tranfiator has miftaken the fi~nification of
the word, he fpoils the conneCtion; or, if he has not given
the verb the right mode and tenfe, (which, in a great meafure, he is obliged to guefs at), there will be a plain incoherence in the fenfe. Nor muft it' be forgot, that the prefent
divifion of the fcripture iota chapters and verfes (though of
excellent ufe to the memory) has fometimes feparated things
which ihduld have been united, and fometimes uriited matters that fhould have been feparated; and this difturbs the
[enfe, arid makes it look wild and incoherent to fuch as are
not qualified to' obferve its propriety and conneCtion in the
'
original.
2;~e caures
Thefe are fame of the ~aufes qf the feeming irreguof (orne'
larity; and the like may be faid of the great obfcurity
~~[~~~ity which fome have complained of in the Holy Scriptures;
ipiptures: viz. th'ar, where it ¥> not occafioned by the fubjeCt-matter,
whicn fometimes. contains myfreries above all human c,ompr~henilon,· ;arid fometimes alludes to CUftQIUS arid tranfactions whicH length of time has' concealed' from our knowledge, it ufually happens, when the fign:ification of wOI"ds
is ambiguous and uncertain in the original? when there
occur fome particular idioms of the Hebrew tongue not te
familiar to us; 'when theconftruCtion is intricate; and the
words make dHfereQt feufes, according as they are'differ4
ently joined together ;'when the· ftyle itfelf is ob[cure by
reafon of metaphors and allegories, which are ufual ia
the poetical books ; when the wri'ter:pajfes from one fubjdt
to another fomewhat abruptly, which frequently happens in
the prophetical; or when he makes tranfpofitiomin the
order of narration, as is fometimes 'perceiveallle in the ·hift95ical. But, thefe cafes excepted,· (which" with 'a little
trudy and· application of our own, as well asauc!ntion to
thofe who \}.ndertake the eXflofltion, of thde difficulties,
may ealfiy be remedied), that the Holy Scripture's are, in
all points nece1fary to falvation, and, t(:) :aH perfons of
- competent undedbinding, fufficiently ·plain and intelligible,
the very defign of God's having them wrote;· is a fufadent
demonftratiori; For, as the defign of all writing is to con·
v.ey, our thoughts intelligibly to others, fa would, it be a
great refleCtion upon the divine wifdom, if a book written
by God's direCtion;' and for'the inftruCtion of mankind,
fhould fall·!hort of that end, whicj:l even human .compoU..
tions feldom fail of.
' . ' " , .,,'
particu'arWe cannot deny indeed but that there is a great ob11' in,the
fcurity generally fpread over the writings of the prophets .;
i,ophets :
b'~;
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but then we affirm, 'that fuch obfcurity is neceffary for
wile pUl'pofes and providential reafons. For, as the cr~ator of the world governs it with wifdom, and (where the
free will of man is concerned) with great condefcenfion;
had the Holy Spirit revealed to the prophets future events
fa difrinc1:ly, as that they might have exprdfed the moil:
minute circumfrance of time, place, perrlllS, &c in ".""0per terms; had the prediCtiQns, I fay, been fo plain and
apparent, that every body, at firfr fight, might fee the
whole contrivance, and look through all the {cenes of action,
they could never have been accomplifhtd, without offtring
violence (by fame miraculous interpofition) to mem voluntary dtterminations. Had God, for infcance, foretold
our Saviour's crucifixion, with all its particular circumfiances, the manI)e,r how, the time when, the place where,
and the perfODS by whom, it was to be affected; it is hardly
fuppofable, that the ehief priefts, and fa 11~any principal
men among the Jews, would have had an hand in it, without beiilg perfeCHy carried on to it by an over ruling power,
againft their own inclinations; which (bdides its contrariety to the principles of human nature) mufl: needs make
God the author of fin.
But fince the prophecies COllcerning the Meffias and his fufferings were delivered with
fuch a mixture of obfcuritr, as never fully to be underflood till after their accomplifhment, ~hey gave room for
the Jews malice to concur with God'!,; providence in bringjng this matter to pafs: And fa (a!i ~t. Paul tells us) (g)
becauJe they knew him not, nor yet the voices of the prophets.
they fulfilled them in condemning him. So necefrary it was,
that all prophecies of fmure events fhould be couched under dark and enigmatical phrafes, left.. by being too plainly
'foretold, they might pofilbly chance to defrroy themfelves,
and defeat their own intention.
, We acknowledge frill farther, that, befldes the predic~ An~ the ex~ions of the prophets, there are feveral points contained ~edlency".of
. r .
.
f
1
h r.. .omemy"e}D lcnpture quite remote rom t Ie common appre enllon ries.
of mankind, and, in many refpects, hard to be underfiood.
But then we mufr obferve withal, that, as thefe obfcure
paffages are very few, in comparifon of the plain texts,
and no more hinder us from underfianding the plain,
than the fpots in the fun debar us from the light of \it ;
fo are they far from refieC'cL..")g difhonour upon the dif~
renfation itfelf. If we confider frrioufly with om-felves, we
!
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',cannot but fay, that it is more reafooable to (uppo(e (h),
that a revelation from Godihould contain fomething dif.
ferent in kinq, and more excellent in degree, th",o what
lay open to the common fenfe of men, 01' could be difcovered even by the moft,fagacious philofophers. 'fhe councils of princes, we know, lie often beyond the ken of their
fubjeCts, who can only perceive fo much as is revealed by
th:Jfe who fit at the helm, and are often unqualified tq
judge of the ufdulnefs and tendency even of that, till in
~lq,e time the fcheme unfolds, and is accounted for by
fucceeding events. This makes the councils of princes revered, and preferves the dignity of the' cabinet. And in
like manner, why may we not [uppofe, that, (i) as eafi~
nefs of accefs is many times known to lay a man open to
contempt; 10, to proteCt his revelation from rude en.croachments, by impreiIing an awe and reverential fear
:upon our minds, God has thought proper to furround it (as
it were) with a facred and majefiic obfcurity,' and, in fome
parts of it, to exhibit fuch exalted truths as tranfcend the
reach of human wifdom ; thereby to humble the pride and
haughtinefs of our reafon; and thereby to engage us in a
clofer and more diligent fearch into fuch fubjeCts as will
every m0rl1ent furniih us with new matter to entertain
the bufieft ~ontemplation, to the utIl1()ft period of humaq
lifu.
"
reafons for" The.fe are fome reafons for the obfcurity, and the like
,,:~~r~tmay be faid fqr the feeming contradi~ions (efpecially iq
tions in rp.atters of chronOlogy) which are faid- to occur in the fafcripture, cred writings. for if we confider the different cuftoms and
ways of [peaking which were in ufe in fo'rmer days, but
now are obfolete; and yet we might 4appily r~concile fome
repugnant expieffiops, if we were but acquainted with thofe,
ufages, to which'
all probability they allu4e: If we
confider the narro,W cornpafs of the Hebrew ~ongue.
wherein one 'YOI'd 'has fometimes a great many fignifications; and yet we' might make feveraI contradictory paifage~
~gree, if we knew but how to give the fame wor~l' one
figoification in the 5rft paffitge, and another in the fec~md ;
and more efpecially; if we confid,er 't?at chronology' 'is a
part of learning of aU others the m9ft difficult to be ad~
jufted; that the leafi:alteration of a word or letter may,
make an exceeding great aifference; t~lat' the Jewiih years
do not exactly' quadrate with thofe of other'nations, either
(,h) Vid. ~linute Philofaphe~. dialogue ~.~ \' '(i) South's
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as to their length, or their begInning; and that the fupernumerary . month!; of kings reigns do often. puzzle the
aeneral.computation; we cannot much wonder, that in the
midft of fo many difficulties, there 1110uld be found fome
feeming repugnancies in the fenfe of fome texts, as well as
in the accounts of time! But when we confider farther;
that by iliewing the different acceptation of the wOTds, and
expreffions in thefe feemingly interfering places; by fetding the chronological accounts, and comparing them with
other parts of fcripture which have an analogy with them;
and by ufing, in {hort, thofe feveral rules of inter'pretation
arid criticifm which are wont to be employed in the explication of all other authors, all ·tpefe incongruities are
fufficiently cleared up by learned men; we iliall be induced
to think, that they are fo far from invalidating the auth()l';
rity of the Holy Scriptures, that they do, in a great mea~,
(ure, confirm it. For if the fcriptures had been written
by'a cabal bf men, defign.ing to impofe upon the world;
undoubtedly thefe men would have ufed all circumfpecrion
and, caution, that nofigp ofcontradierion iliould have ap.
peared in their writings, becaufe nothing js fo exaCl: as a
ftudied cheat; whereas it is no fmall argument of the vel'achy of thefe writers; that ,theyagree with one another ,in
all material points" and only negleCl:an exuCl:nefs in fome
little punClilios, wherein nothing but a confederacy could
have made them uniform
But after all; we talk of contradiCl:ions, and other abo though no
eal - ones,
r. d"
..
f:a lrIe realomngs,
r'
.
rwhen
l.ur lues; 0 f d'Igreill_ons,- repetItions,
lmin.
pertinent, and fometimes ridiculous relations in fcripture, quired into.
which, upon better examination, will be found reconcileable to good fenre, and in fome refpeCl: prove its very
perfeCtion and ornament. We may think it a little ftrange,
for inftance, that Cain, upon the murder of his brother,
iliould be introduced as faying, (k) everyone tbat findeth
me jba/ljlay me ,and prefently' after, as (I) going into tilt
land of 'Nod, and there building ,him a city; whereas, according to the common notion, there were but (befides
himfelf) three perfons, his father, mother, and his wife,
'upon the ,face of the whole earth: But now, if the word
Kol, which we render every I!me, may as well be rranilated
~very thing, every creature (m), every wild beaft of the
- (k) Gen, iv. 14. (I) Vel'. 17. (m) He was afraid (fays
jofephus) left, while he wandered up ,and down in the earth
(which was part of his punifhment) h<: fhould fall among fome
beafis, and be flain by th.em j Anl,iq, lib. 1. cap. 3.
'
,!;
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field, (the man's confcience foreboding that God might
pollibly let 100fe the brute-creation upon him), and if, up",
on a moderate computation, the other defcendents of Adam
(for Mofes takes notice only of the two lines of Cain and
Seth) might be numerous enough'to frock whole countries with inhabitants, (as fame have calculated even to a_
demonltration) where will the abfurdity be then?
Digreffions
It may look perhaps like a carelefs ramble of thought,
iu.fcripture. to fee a prophet, (for it is only in the prophetical wOl'ks
that this happens), after he has begun a plain and methodical difcourfe upon an incidental word or expreffion-, break
out ail ,h once into a long digreffion, which feems not fo
fuitable to his main purpofe; but if we attend to the matter of that digreffion, we ihall generally find it a prediction,
of the glad tidings of the gofpe!, the moft important fubjee'c that infpi:'ed authors can employ their thoughts upon;
and what [he ~-{oly Ghoft took every occafion to fuggeft to
their minds. ,'lor can we be ignorant, that in the heft
H:::athen writers who pretended to infpiration, (as mofr of
their poets did), thefe very digr~llions (which were ftyled
epifodes) were thought their grearefr beauties; and that in
fame of their loftiefr compofitions, (inch as thofe of Pindar
and of Horace, (n) where he imitates Pindar), thefe wild
excurfions were held effential to the poem, the only indications of the divine enthufiafm, and fome of the daring
flights of a bold afpiring mufe, which defpifed all rules,
and difdained to be controlled.
~epet~lions
The repetitions in fcripture we may perhaps take offence
lwnhfcrIPtore at, and think them more frequent in the Bible than in any
ence ac..
<:alioned.
other book. But when it is conhdered that the feveral
tracts of the Bible were written by diffc:rent perfons, and at
different times, it can be no more fault or blemiih in it.
that its different writers ihould fometimes happen to fay the
fame things, than that the fame hiftory ihould be written
by Appian 'and Curtius, or the fame arguments made ufe
of by Arifrotle and Cicero.
This is a cafe, without a combination, unavoidable.
But '* when we confider withal, that the things which
are faid to be fa often repeated, are generally [uch as relate
to moral duties, which can never be fufficiently enforced;
and that in inculcating thefe the facred writers have ufed
all the variety that can be expected; in fame plaEes exhorting men to goodnefs, from the reward; in others,
(n) Vid. Carm. l. 3. ode 3. where the digreffion begins,
line 18. e(, Boyle of the (lyle of the fcripture-s.
from:
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from the beauty of virtue; in fome exhibiting the danger,
in fome the turpitude, and in others the folly of fin; here
commending fobriety from its temporal, and there from its
eternal recompence; here reprefenting pride as contemptible to men, and there as hateful to God; and every where
diverfifying their arguments, to make them work upon the
love, the hope, or the fear of their readers, from the
confideration of the goodnefs, the promifes, or the jui1ice
of God: When we obferve the prophets denouncing judgments, fometimes againft the people, fometimes again!l: the
prie!l:~, and at other times again!l: the kings; fame reprel1ending them for theil' pride, fome for their idolatry, and
others for their profanation of the Sabbath; pne bringing them the joyful news of a re!l:oration from their captivity, and another of their redemption by the Meffias ; one
weeping over the LId Jerufalem, and another ravifhed with
the thoughts of the New: When we confider, I fay, this
wonderful variety of frefh matter in the facred ~vTiters,
both moral and prophetical, we cannot but adore the gOQdnefs of God, in giving us lil~e upon line, and precept upon
precept; in condefcending fo graciouily to our infirmities.
that in almo!l: every page of his Holy Word he has fupplied
llS with frefh motives and exhortations to thofe great and
momentous duties we are fo apt to tranfgrefs; and muft
needs be very grofsly prejudiced, if we can luppofe, that the
writings either of Seneca, (who ufually feeds his reader
with nothing but whipt cream, or a very little fenfe frothed
out into a multitude of words), or even of the divine Plato
laimfelf, (who, !l:ripped of his unintelligible rant, makes but
a poor figure in point of folid fenle), any way comparable
to the Holy Bible, wherein God feems to have provided
for our entertainment, as well as our edification; and ~o
have overfpread it with a pleafing diverfity of fubjeCl:s and
arguments, in the fame manner that he has adorned the
f.:reation with a curious variety of plants and animals.
It muft not be diifembled indeed, that, what with mif- arid its metendering the connective par~ic1es, which have many dif- ~ho.d "frea..
ferent fignifications, and now and then (0) mifplacing j d~~~~~ .vl!'lparenthefis in the Hebrew tongue" the thread of the dif'
courfe comes often to be interrupted; and thofe who overlook the figurative, and. fometimes abrupt way of arguing
ufual among the ea!l:ern nations, (where the reader is often
left to make the decluCl:ion for himfelf), will meet with
fome per?lexities: But where either this is not tbe cafe,
I
(&) Parenthefes were 'not originally in the Heb~€w ton~ue.
V@L. I.
"
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or where: thefe difficulties ar~ fur mounted, a mas of a
competent undedbnding may fee the force and tendency
of any fcripture-argument a3 Clearly as if it were drawn
tiP in moou and figure.
The art of logic is a novel invention, compared with the date of the authors we are noW'
ftJeaking of: And therefore they are not blameable for not
b2ing perfeCt in all the niceties of the Greek fchools; efpecially confidering, that if even they had been mafters of
this art, fince they were to addrefs themfelves to popular
auditories, prudence would have direCted them to make ufc:
of popular arguments, (as we find they did), which in fucb.
a caft:, the greatdt Heathen orators have always employed,
anu thence found, that they carried their point with better
fuccefs than in the moft irl'efragable fyllogifms.
(p) Tlle Heathen moralifts, we finu, urge virtue from
the rati()nal topics of canveniency and inconveniency, by
difpbying the ambblends and advantages of good) and d~-,
formlty and mifchiefs of evil: And ai'e not the arguments tvhich -Mofes uies to engage the Jews to a compliance with
the laws which God enjoined them, drawn from the obligation they owed him for his creating them; from his delivering them from bondage, and lJlaking them his chofea
people; from the profperity which their obedience would
procure, and the certain calamities which their difobedience
would bring upon them; are not the arguments which the
prophets ufe, when they denounce fuch terrible judgments
againll: them, and tax them with fuch vile ingratitude, fudl
ftupid idolau'y, and fuch other awakening motives to repentance; are not thefe arguments, I fay, as powerful tet
perfuade a nation to abandon their fins, and adhere to the
i~rvice of God, as the moft pompous harangues concerning the wretchednefs of vice, and the beatitudes of philo'fophic virtue? (4) efpecially, confidering, that what thefe
fcriptural writers have left us comes backed with the
amhority 0f Ahnighty God, which is inftead of a thoufana
argument!; and reafol1ings.
a?d its re:,lI mention but on~ 6,bjecrion more, and that is, the im~;l:~si:e;;_ pertinence of fome relat~ons occ'urring in the hit1:orical,
,inent, P and the ridiculoufllefs of fome aaions mentioned in the
prophetical books of fcripture; But before we pafs that
cenfure, we fhould do well to confider, whether the facred
wrirel's might not pofiibly ha~'e fome farther profpea in recording thefe matters, than we, at this diftance of time,
(p) Young's Sermons.
(q) Edwards on the Excellency of
the ScriptlAre.
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AYe aware of. The book of Ruth, the l)iftol'y of Ifaac and
Rebecca, of Jofeph and his brethren, bc. (which lome are
pleafed tq call little fimple familyjlories) deferve a better
name, even though they were no more than fuort memoirs
of the Jewifu-hifiory, ,giving us an account of the lives
of fome confiderable perfonages of th.at nation: But when
we confider the whole fcheme of God's proviJential difpenfation, in fending the Mefi,ias into the world. and. the
method whiCh he was pleafed to take in preparing the
way for it, by fepaxating one man'cs family (from whofe
loins the defigned Saviour of tile world was, to defcend)
frc:n his idolatrous relations and countrymen l ana makine
his offspring the frandard of true religious \;vorfuip fo1\'
many ages; it is but reafonable to fuppofe, tliat foml particular ac~ount fuould be given of the origin of thi..\> extraordinary family, by which all the world has received
fuch a woooerful benefit, and all the l,ingdoms if the eart/"
have been bleJ!ed in the birth_ of Jefus C1uill:. And when \\Ie
confider farther, that many things relating to Abraham
and Sarah, the facrifice of Ifaac, and the .captivity and.
exaltation of Jofeph, r/!;'c. arefb particularly related, be·
~aufe God defigned that thefe occurrences ihould be types
and fhadows of fome things remarkable unuer the go~jpel,
"lJiz. of the incarnation, pailion, refurrecrion, a}nd alcennon of our Lord and Saviour; we carlDot but perceive lh.yt;
if the hifrorian had omitted the relation of thefe anci~nt
faCts, Chrifrianity had wamed fome coniiderable eyidence!,l
ofits truth, and the wife fcheme of God's providence, in th~
falvation of the worId, had not been [0 amply difplayed~
There is more difficulty indeed, in accounting for fome norrid'cy,
paffages in the behavioUl; of the prophets, in whom any )11' luus;
difcretion may be held more inexcufable; becaufe they are
all along fuppofed to be guided by the Holy Choll:; and in
thore very acrions which are thought liable to ~en{urc,
llad the immediate orders and injunctions of God; and yet
-rhen we read of I[a~ah's (r) 'Cualbng naked, and barcfar;t
ih"eeyea,rs; of Jeremiah's taking a lcngjourney, oniy(s)
to carry a linen girdle, and hide it liZ the hole of the rock
'fthe river Euphrates; of Ezekiel's (t) t.~king his houfe/la!d.
fluff, and digging a hole through t he ~UJ(tllof the city, t~
cal~ry it out ; and of Hofea's (u) going, and tllkillg Zlnio him
a rUJife of ~uhoredoms, and chi/dum .r:/ rUJ.horedoms, ["c. when
.(r) Ifa. x,;:'. 3. (s) Jer. xiii. 4- (t) Ezek. xii. '7, (I;) Bor. i,
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we read thefe extravagant aCl:ions, I fay, if we wer-e to Uftderftand them in a literal fenfe, we fhould be apt to account the doers of them difttaCl:ed, rather than infpired }
and under fome temptation to think, that, by putting them
upon iuch umccountable offices, God was minded to make
his fervants ridiculous. The Scripture, however, has taken
care to inform us, that (x) the fpirits if the prophets aTe
Jubjeff to the prophets, i. e. (y) they are not hurried on by a
mad enthufiafm, but are always left in a compofure of
mind, fit to comport themfelves,. and to fpeak to the people as the minifters of a rational and all-wife God.
Now there are three ways whereby learned men h:we
undertaken to account for thefe feemingly ftrange and whimneal actions of the prophets. (z) Some fuppofe, that what
in thefe and feveral other places is told, was really and
literally performed: Others, that it was' tranfaCl:ed in vifion ;
and others again, that it is all no more than a parable,
dictated by God to the prophet. and by the prophet recited
to the peopl!!. However, to make thefe and fuch like actions of the feveral prophets all of a piece and uniform, we
are to obferve, that whereas fome of them are only paraboli- .
cal, and others impoffible to be tr:anfacted in reality, (.for
though Jeremiah, for inftance, might take too long joui'nies to Euphrates, about the affair. of a girdle, without demurring to the authority of him who fent him; yet we can
hardly think that he really fent honds and yokes to the feveral
princes that are mentioned, ch. xxvii. vel'. 2, 3. much lefs
th.at he took the wine-cup from the hand if Cod, and
made,the kingsifallnations, as is related, ch. xxv. ver. 15.
&c. drink thereof); ,vilereas, I fay, the nature of the thing
would not permit thefe and the like aCtions-to be pel'formed
in reality, we have abundant reafon to fuppofe, that they
were performed in an imaginary fenfe only, i. c. that thefe
aCl:ions of the prophets were, by a divine impulfe, repre~
{ented tG them (a) in a dream or trance', which left in
their minds a lively idea, and occafion~d their publifuing to
the people, not only the reprefentations themfelves, but
()..) Vid. Lowth on infpiration. (y) I Cor. xiv. 32. (z) Waterland's Scripture vindication, part 3.
.
(a) That thefe aCtions of the prophets '\I'ere not real, but
merely imaginary, and fnch as are reprcfented-upon the flag€:
of their f,mcie s, when in a dream or in a trance, murt be plain
to everyone who confiders the circumftanc:es of them. Smith's
[elect difcourfes.
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..hat they were likewife defigned to typify, with more force
and energy. And accordingly we mayobferve. that even
in the Chdftian church, when the fpirit of prophecy came
to revive, thefe kind of emblematical reprekntations were
likewife introduced, as is evident, not only- from Agabus's
taking St. Pauls girdle, (b), and binding his own hands and
feet, to fignify whatihould befal the owner thereof, as
foon as he came to Jerufalern, but more pz.rticularly from
St. Peter'sviiion (c) of the fleet let down from heaven,

wherein ,were all manner of jour footed beafis of the earth,
Ilnd wild heafis, and creeping things. and fowls of thl!
air: Which vifion we find him in his vindication (d)
foon after, renouncing to the Jews with all boldnefs. and
explaining likewife the fymbolical intent of it, viz. his commillion, and delegation to preach to thefe Gentiles, in order to their converfion ..
Thus we have taken a fUl'vey of the fcriptures of the but, taken
Old 'feframent; found out their authors, and the nature all togeand degree of their infpiration; inquired into the number ~~~~ti;~?'
and order of their books, and by whofe care and fuperin- and eueltendency they were all digefted into one code; traced down lent.
their defcent, even to our own times, without any lofs
or confiderabkalteration; and (what we chiefly intended)
ende'avoured to filtisfy the moft popular objeCtions that are
. llfually made againft them. And indeed the objeCtions againfi them would be far from being fo many, if we had a
little more 1kill and knowledge in them; but the misfortune is, we live at a great diftance from the apofiolic age,
and much mo're from the lateft times of the int'pired writers
of the Old Teftament, and fo mufi needs be under fome
difficulties, from our llnacquain,ance with the ftyle and
wayo£ writing, as well as the manners and cufroms of
thofe ages. There wiil, of neceffiry, therefore, be fome
fpots and dark places in them, as there are in the fun, not
for wan t of light and elegance originally in them, (any more
than for want of light in the fun), but by reafon of . fome
deficiency in ourfelves, who are a[ a diil:ance, and under
filch circum frances as intercept our l!ght, and hinder us
from making true and exaCt obiervations. But if we could
ftand, (as Vie are to judge of piCtures) in the fame ages in
which they were drawn, ana had lived in the fame light in
which thefc' books wcre written, we ihould be able to make:
a much truer judgment, and penetrate much farther into
the meaniqg of thez'n, tban ,'' C now can do. And even in
(f!,) ACts xxi. II.
(c) ACls x. r 1.
(d) Ch. xi. 5.
eur
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our prefent fituation, if we would make any tolerable judgment of them, we muft not confider them feparately" bUJ
as they all altOgether make up compleat fy.ftem of, ~eligion:
and therefore, (to conclude this argurnent in the words of
It pious vindicator of the ftyle of the Holy Scripturc!s), (e)
" I conceive, fays he, that, as in a lovely face, though the
"eye, the no ie, the lips, and the other parts, fingly
" looked _on, tnay beget delight, and deferve praife, yet
" the whole face muft neceffarily lofe much, by not being
" all teen together: So, though the feveral Rortions of
" Scripture do, irrelativdy, and in themfelves, fufficieJ;ltly
" evidence their heavenly extraCtion, yet he who fhall atc< tentively furvey
that whole book of canonical writings.
" which we now call the Bible, and thaIl judicioufly, in" their fyftem, compare ll-nd confer them together, mar
" difcern, upon the whole matter, fo admirable a con" texture and dirpofition, as may manifeft that~ok to
" be the work of the fame wifdom, which fo accuratel,
" compofed the book of nature, and fo divinely contrived
c< this vaft fabric of the world."
And therefore-to proceed to other confiderations.
The Bible
One commendation of that part of the -Bible which
lhe;eft and is called the Old 'Trflament, is, that it is the befi, as well as
~~ut ~fto. mofr ancient hifiory in the world. The Egyptians of old
ry i? the
we read, contended with the Babylonians and Chaldeans,
WOrld. The for the glory of antiqui[y; and as the Babylonians divide
pretenfions
ft
f .
.
.
,
.c.
.f the E- the ate 0 mankmd mto thre-e governments, VIZ. the urfi;
gyptians
under gods, which (according to them) contains ten gene:~~I'l~hal- rations, the fecoJ;ld under demi-gods, or heroes. and the
third under kings or men ; and during the cOUl'fe of thefe
three Hates, they reckon up above 30,oCO years; fo Manetho, the Egyptian hifiorian, to dilplay the antiquity of
his nation, and throw-the bal:mce on their fide, divides, in
like 11unner his chronological account into the fame form ..
of government of gods, demi-gods, and kings; and from
the pretended pillars of Hermes, (whence he compiled his
hifl:ory), makes the whole amount to upwards of 3 6.525
years. There is good reafon, however, why we fhould
ciefI)ife fuch mOllfl:rous accounts as have only bare words
for their foundation, and are plainly contrary to all obfer~
'vations on the progrels of mankind, the improvement of
huibandry, ancl the advancement of al'ts and iciences.
\\re acknor.'lnlge indeed, that the moft ancient way of
p.:eferving any monuments of learning, in tho1e elder times,
. (~) J'dr Boyle: p, 74.
and
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and efpecially among the Egyptians, was by infcriptions on
pillars; but betides the difficulties of conceiving how pil~
lars of any kind fhould be able to withfiand the violence of
the deluge, without being defaced, befides, that no other
hiftorian, who was wrote of the affairs of Egypt, has once
made mention of th.efe pillars, and that Diodorus, (who lived fince the time of Manetho) never once quotes; him as ali).
author of any credit; there is, in truth) very little in his
dynafties, betides names and numbers, except it be now
and then a ftory of the Nile's overflowing with honey, of
the moon's, growing bigger, of a fpeaking lamb, and 1even
kings who fucceffively reigned as many days, one king,
only a _day; and fuch other fhanga and romantic accounts,
as are enough to invalidate the authority of any writer.
The Chinefe at prefent are very ambitious to be thou ght Of the Chian ancient people, and would make us believe,' that they n&.
can reckon up fucceffions of kings and their reigns, for
feveral thoufand y'e.~rs before the beginning of the world
affigned by Mofes ; but betides that, (j) the character which
writers (who have lived among them) do generally give that
nation... viz. That they are men of a trifling and credulous
curiofity, addicted to fearch after the philofopher's fione,
and a medicine to make them· in1mortal; and whatever
/ advantage their fituation and political maxims have given
them, are far from beiQg fo learned, mofo accurate in point
of any fcience, as the Europeans: It is plain, from all accounts, that their antiquities reach no higher than thetime!i
of Fohi; for Fohi was their firit king, and his age coincides with that of Noah : So that upon the whole, wehav.e
good reafon to quefiion the amhenticknefs of thofe annals
which relate fuch fabulous things, as the fun's 'not fetting
for ten days; and the . douds raining gold for three days
together. But of what antiquity foever thei~ firft writers
might be,' it is certain, that tince the time of Hoan-ti,
their XIth emperor. who, about 200 years before Chrift,
ordered (upon pain of death) all the monuments of anti~
quity, whether hiftorical or philofophical, to be deftroyed;
there is little or no credit to be given to the books which
they prod nee : And though they make mighty boafts of the
date and perfection of fuch volumes as they pretend
efcaped the common wreck; yet if we may credit the tefti~
mony of perfons 'who made it their p<trticular bufinefs

C[) Vid. I.e CClmpt:is memoirs,

and Bianchini's hilt. univ..f.
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(when among them) to inquire, they have not anyone copy in an intelligible character above 2000 years old.
And GreThe Grecians of old were fo very great pretenders ,to
cians refu•
L
flld.
antiqu-lty, and they fcorned to have any father 01:" rounder
of their nation affigned them; and therefore they affecred
to be called Aborigines, et Genuini rerra:, the eldefi ions
of the earth, if not coeval with it: And yet if we looIC
i~to the date of their hifiorians, we {hall find., that none
of them exceeded the times of Cyrus and Cambyfes (g), about 550 years before Chrifi; that feveral of their ancient
\'foriters' have left nothing behind them, but barely their
names;, and that even from tllOfe whofe works have defcepded to us, we have no account of any hifiorical facb,
older than the Periian war. Herodotus (who wrote a little more than 400 years before Chrifi) is called by Cicero
the Father oj hijlory, a.s being the eldefl: Greek hifiorian
that we have,extant.; and yet when he pretends to relate
the origion of any nation, or tranfacrions of any confiderable diihnce, he is forced to interfperfc many fabulous reports which himfelf {'eems nbt to beiieve; and for this rea• r
fon, fome imagine it a point of modefiy and ingenuity in
him, that he calls the books of his hifiory by the namesof
the Mufes, on purpofe to let his readers know, that they
Were not to look for mere hiftoFY in them, but a mixture
'Of fuch relations, as (though not firicrly true) would neverthelefs pleafe and entertuin them. However this be, it is
certain~ that Thufidides, in the yery entrance of his hifiory, not only confefl"es, but largely anerts the impoffibility
of giving any competent account of the times which preceded the Peloponnefian war; and therefore we find Plutarch, who ventured no farther back than tte times of
(h) Thefeus, (a little before the miniftry of S.w1l1el), juftly
obferving, that, " As hifiorians, in their geographical de" fcriptions of countries, croud into the farthefi parts of
" their maps, thofe places which they know nothing of,
" with fome fuch remarks as thefe on the J.tIargin; all
" beyond is nothing but dry dl/erts, impalfable mountains,
" frozen .reas, and the "Ii/Ie: So I may well 1:'1y of the
" facts of hiftory, that are farther of than the times of
" Thefeus; all bt'}ond is nothing but monjlrouJ, anti trarric(ll
"jillions. There ~he poets, and there .the inventOl~ of
" fables dwell:' Nor' is there any thing to be expecred

(g) Vid. Stillingfleet's Org Sac. chap. 4. (.6) Vid. the life
of Thefens.
" worthy
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c, worthy of credit, 01" what carries the leaft appearance of
" certainty."
But, now. whoever reads the Bible with care and impartiality, in the hiftorical part of it, will find nothing fabulous or romantic; no computations of an immoderate
fize; no excur1'ions into ages infinite and innumerable; no
fucceffions Qf monarchs, heroes, and demi-gods, for thoufands of thoufand generations. On the contrary, he will
perceive, (i) that Mofes, who was above- a, thouj~md years
older than any hiftorian we know of, (and upon that account deferves the greater credit), has fixed the beginning
of time at a proper period, about 2433 years before hi~
own birth; has given us a fair and authentic hifiory of
the origin and formation of the world, of the creation
and introduction of the parents of all mankind, of the peopling the earth with inhabitants, and of the firft inftitutioll
of civil government; that he has given us rhe earlieft account, not only of all ufeful callings and employments, fuch
as gardening, hufbandry, pa(turage of cattle, &c. but of
all the politer arts and fciences, fuch as poetry and mufic,
hiftory, geography, phyfic, anatomy, and philbfop.hy of
all kinds. In a word, he will perceive, that the faCl"ed
Bible is not only a record of all the moft ancient learning,
but a magazine of all learning whatever; and confequently, that he who defires to a.,ppear in the capacity of a kholar, either as a critic, chronologer, an hiftorian, an orator, a difputant, a lawyer, a ftatefman, a pleader, or a
preacher, muft not be unacquainted with this inexhauftible
fund.
Another commendation of this moft excellent book, The· Bihl<!
is, that the language in which a great part of it is written, WfOlein tlfe
.. 1 1angua.g~ m
. t h ?wor Id.;, but t h en lirit
and ot!.
was t h e fi. r ft ~n d- on~ma.
ginal llllo
the queftlOn IS, WhIch IS tbe ongmal? fhe wnters who guaze.
have handled this fubject, have produced the feveral claims
of the Hebrew, the Chaldean, the Syrian, and the Arabian:
but as the arguments for the ,syrian and Arabian are but
few and trifling, the chief competition feems to lie between
the Hebrew and Chaldean.
Now it is ,natural to fuppofe, that a primit~v~ language
ihould be plain and eafy; ihould confift offimple and unco~npounded founds; of as few parts of/peech, and as few
,-srminations in thofe parts as pollible. (k)Moods and

(i) Edwards on the perfection of the Scriptures.
;I)rd's conneaiOI~ ef facred and profane hillorYi vol.
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tenfes, number~, and', perfons in verbs~ and the different.
cafes in nouns, we may well imagine 'were the improvement~ of art and fttidy, ami not any nrft dray or original
produCtion; and in this refpeit we cannot but conceive.
that the Hebrew tongue (I mean as it frands in our Bible,
and not as the Rabbins have enlarged it) bids fair for the
pJ:ecedency. Its radical words (which are (I) not maIl¥}
confifi generally of thFee letters, 61' two fyHables at the motto
It'> nouns- are not declined by different cafes., nor are it9
numbers dil1:inguifhed by different terminations (as the Latin or Greek are), but by (m) the addition of a {hort fyllable in the dual and plural, which at the fame time denaminates the gender. The gender is likewife mcluded in the
verb, which prevents the neceffity of having many pronouns; and by varying its conjugations, (whi€'h are fehiom
irregul:!f}, it has the !efs ufe for auxiliary verbs. Add to
this, that the Hebrews nfe feldom any vowels in writing;
have no compound nouns or verbs; few prepo-fitions, few·
adjeCtives, no comparatives or fuperlatives; no, great number of conjugations; but two moods, two teofes; no gel'uods,. no hlpines; and cf particles of all kirrJ.s far from
many; aod :then we can hardly concei"le a: language 'more
fimple and eafy, more 1hor£ and expreilhe than theirs.
The preUpon this account fome of; late llave imag.oed, that the
!~~C~hino~e Ghinefe might paffibly be _tlie lidl origioallangnage of manand Chal- kind.: For befides that Noah very probalWy iettled in thefe
<lee.
parts, its words are, even now, very few, not above twdve
hundred; its- nouns are lmt three !mndred and -twenty-fix,
and all its words confeiTedly monofyllables; fo that whatever the original of this tongue wa5, i! fe.ems very likely to
have been the firft that wa~ planted in the country: FOl"
though it is natural to think, that mankind might begin to
form fingle founds at nrfi:, and afterwards come to enlarge
their fpeech by doubling and redoubling them; yet k is not
to be imagined, that jf men hadfirft k.nown the copioufnefs
of exprdlion, arifing from words @f more tyllables thaa
one, they would ever have r~dnced their languacre to itsprimitive monolyllables. But fince we have not a fufficiem
knowledge of this language to make a compete'nt judo-mem
of it, we m~fi: wave its pretenfions for the prefent. .0
Th~ C~al.dee, it m,:£!: b~ o~ned, has a great man,. marks
of tlllS ongmal fimphclty 10 It·: But then, what give the

(I) About five hundred.
(m) 1m is added to the plural in
Plouns mafculine; and 'lh in [1.Iell as are f~milline.
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Hebrew a fa.n:her claim to priority, are certain pro~r
flames of .perfons mentioned before the flood, filch as (n)
Adam, Eve, Cain, Abel, Seth, 6c.; of ancient countries, fuch as (0) Lydia, AIfyria, &c . • of ancient Heathen
Gods, fuch as (p) Satunl, Jupiter, BeIus, Vulcal), &c. ;
of feveral kinds of an.imals, and mufical inftruments; and
in fuort of mountains, rivers, cities, and places, which
!fierive their .etymology, or right figniication, from thi~
tongue only; as Bochart, with an immenfe deal of ol'iemal
learning, has abundantly proved.
There are other learned men however, wb(!) being
will- Tbrev.'
he iRe:
• •
.
an",
-mg to c0mprOll1l[e the matter between the two languages, <ChaJdec
{the Hebrew and. Chalde-e} a,re apt to fancy, (q) that if p.er.h"!", Gany onewo<uld be at the pains to examine thero ftrictly, trh,gll~ally
e lame.
and to take fr.o,lll ,each what ,may reafonably be fupp,ofed to
'
be improwem,e.nts made fince their miginaJ, he will :find the
Chaldee aQd Hebrew tongues to ha;v:e been at firft the fame.
However that be, it is certain, .that dlofe who maintain the
perpetuity of .the fame tongue f,rom Adam to Mofes, do a("
{ert, that before dle ('onfufi:en:of Babel, there was but one
uuiverfal language amo:ng all the .nations upon .the earth-;
that this very language {even after the con£ufion):was coutinued in its purity, in the family of §eth anp. Beber, from
whom it had its name, and from whom Abraham, ,thefa.ther of the faithful, defcended: that Abraham, ootwithftandisg his intercourfe with other nations, 11jij preferve<;l
this primitive tpngue; and his defcendents. notwithftanding thei.r fojourning i.n the land of Egy.pt, were under no
ten;lptation to fo~rupt it, becaufe they'liv~d f(~par~t~ly and
by themfelves Ih the land of -Gof.hen,:untll the mmIihy of
Mofes. And if this be a true defcent of the tongue, thell
we are fure that the Pentateuch, and other books of the
Old Teiiament, were aU wrote .< e~tept fome portions after
.the Babylonifu captivity) in the fame facrea prim;<'Cval Iauglia'ge, \vhich God himfclf fi)ake, which he taught our
.firfi parents, and wherein all the patdarcl;1s and worthi~!i
of old among his chofen people, w.ere known toconverfeo
i

(11) Thus the w.ord Adam ,c-omes ff'om the Hebliew Adamah.
whichlignifi:es et1rlh; Epe, ,Qr ChefJt!, from Chi,ah, life; Cah
from Canah, to pr1!rp; Abc! fignifi~s "[,:4111Iy; and Seth from
Skafh, to Jubflitute.
(o) Thus J.ydia from Lud; A./Jjria
from Affur.
(p) Thus Sa/lirn from Safar, to hide Qnr'Jftlf;
Jupiter from Jcho':Joh; Belu.r frGm Baa!; and Vuh<an from
/;&!·Ca:n. (.q) Vid. Shu.ckford'.s co\meClioll~ vol. 1. lib. 2 •
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In a. word,(r) the concifenefs, fimplicity, energy, and
fertility of the Hebreu' tongue ; the relation it has to the
mofi: ancient oriental languages, which feem to derive thelr
origin from it; the etymology of the names whereby the
£rfi: of mankind were called, and the names of animals,
which are all fignificant in the Hebrew tongue, and defcribe
the nature and property of thefe very animals; charaCters
not to be found in any other language, and yet all meeting
together in this, do raife a prejudice very much in favour
of its primacy; and this certainly is no fmall commendation
of the Bible, that it comprifes the compafs of a language
which is the mofi: ancient, and (as fome think) the moft
excellent in the world, and no where elfe to be found. If
any critios or grammarians could fay the like concerning
the Greek or Latin tongue, viz. that there is a certain
book wherein either of thefe, in- its firft purity, is wholly
contained, they would be very lavHh in their encomiums of
it, and the prelation of it to all other volumes whatever
would not want a proper difplay.
The great
And indeed, whatever the merry fcoffers of this age,
refpeel:
iAewn to or the graver lovers of fin and fingularity may think, it is
the Bible, certain, that in former days men of all orders and degrees,
of the highefi: fiation in life, as well as capacity in knowledge, of polite parts, as well as foUd judgments, and converfant in all human, as well as divine literature, have all
along held the Scriptures fn fingular veneration; have employed their wit and eloquence in feuing forth their praife ;
and not only thought thdr pens, bl.1t p~try itfelf, ennobled by the dignity of fuch a fubjeCt.
by l'erf~ns
David, in his time, was a, confiderable prince, a mighty
p~the ~lg4' warrior, and fubduel~ of the nations that were round him;
e ran.
and yet his living in a military way made him no defpifer
of the Scriptures: For obferve what a be.autiful panegyric
he has given us barely of that part which we call the Pentateuch: (s) The law of the I-ord is 41l undifiled law,
(onverting the fLul; the tdlimo.ny (;[ the If)rd is. Jure, and
giveth 7.uifdmn unto the jimple; the )latutes if the Lord
are right, and rejoice the heart; the cr;mmllndment of the
Lord is pure. and giveth light unto the eyes; the judgments
~f tbe LCJrd are true, and rightequs altogether: 1I1ore t(J
be ddired are they than gfJ!d, yea, than much fine gold;
fiuccter a/fo than the hOlley a?2d the honey-comb. lJtloreo~
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ver, hy them is thy ftrvant taught, and in keeping of them
there is great reward.
Ptolemy Philadelphus was one of the greateft monarchs
in his age: He had large ,armies, fine fleets, vaft magazines of warlike frores, and (what was peculiar in his charaCter) he was a perfon of extenfive learning himfelf, a and t~e
generous encourager of a!l liberal, fdences, and fo g~eat a r:::~~ng
collector of books, that 1D one lIbrary at AlexandrIa he and wit.
han four hundred thoufand volumes; and yet, as if he could
not be at eafe. nor think his collection compleat, without
the Bible (t). he fent for an a\lthentic copy from Jerufalem,
and for a number of learned men to make a tranflati-on of
it in the Greek tongue, for which he plentifully rewarded
them: Which puts me in mind of Mr. Selden, one of the
greatefr fcholal's and antiquaries of his age, and who, in
like manner, made vafr· amaffinents of books and manufcripts from all parts of the world, (a library perhaps not
to be equalled, on all accounts, in the univerfe), as he was
holding a ferious conference with ArchbHhop Uiher, a little before he died, he pl'ofeifed to him, that (u) notwith.
/landing he had pojJe./!ed himfelf oj /uch a vajl trea/ure of books
and mamtjcripts on all ancient /ubjetls, yet he could refl his
foul on rume but the Scriptures.
St. Paul was doubtlefs a good fcholar, as well as a good
Chriftian, and his knowledge in polite literature is diftinguiihable by the feveral citations which he makes of the ancient Heathen poets: And yet he is not aihamed to give us
Jhis charaCter of the Bible: (x) All fcripture is given by
the il1JPiratioll of God, and is prifitable jor do{]rille, for reproof, for corretlioll, fa,. injlruElioll in righteou/nefs, that the
man if God may be perfefl, thoroughly furnifhed unto all good
works. Which calls to my remembranoe what (y) another
great man of our nation, in a letter to ope of his fons, declares; " I have been acquainted fomewhat (fays he) with.
~( men and books: I have had long experience in learn.. ing, and in the world: There is no book like the Bible,
(, for excellent learning, wifdom, and ufe; and it is want
" of underfr~nding in them who think or fpeak other-

wife."
Longinus, the world muA: own, was a competent
judge of all kind of eloquence. Hi~ little book on the
(ubject) though impaired by the injury of time; has given us.
H

.~

(f) Vid. Prideaux's conneCtipn, part 2.1 •.. 2. p. IIO. (fJ) In
his life.
(:_) ~ Tim. iii. l6.
'(y)judg<;> Rile.:.,

;;
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fpecimen enough of his exquifite tafte that way.; and yet,
though he was an Heathen, he give! honour where honour it
.due, and feerns to praife and admire the true fublime of
Mofes more than that of any other author he quotes.
Tertullian (if we will think no worfe of him for being
<me of the fathers of the churck) was an excellent orator.
a great philologift, and an acute reafoner; - and yet we
find him (z) adr;ring the plenitude of the Scrip~re. The
~loble Picus Mirandula was the beft linguift and fcholar of
his age; and yet, after he had run through innumerable
volumes, "he refted in the Bible, (as he tells us). as the only
" book wherein he had found out the true eloquence and
U wifdom."
And therefore it was no wild rant, but a fenUnce proceeding from mature judgment, that of Robert
king of Sicily, to Fran. Petrarcha: " I tell thee, my Pe" trarcha, thofe holy letters are dearer to me than my
" kingdom; and, were· I under neceffity of quitting one,
., it fhould be my diadem."
We need lefs wonder then, that we fi.nd our profound
logician, Mr. Locke, declaring, that (a) " the little fadf,. faCtion and tonfiftency he found in moft of the fyftems
" of divinity, made him betake himfelf to the fole reading
" of the Scripture, which he thought worthy of a diligent
4. and unbiafl"ed fearch : I' That we find our ·religious philofopher. Mr. Boyle, (as well as the learned Grotius) affertlng the propriety and elegance of the facred ftyle; and our
incomparable Newton (b) giving the preference to Scripture
chronology, above that of the Egyptians, Gl:eeks, Chaldeans,
br any other nation whatever: That we find, I fay, forne
perfons of the moil: fparkling wit and fancy difcanting ei~
ther on the facred hiftory of the Bible, or on fame divine
matte.rs contained in it; a Milton taking the whole plan,
.and a. great par! of the very diction of his lofty poem
thence; a Cowley, embellifhing the ftory of King David;
a Buchanan, rendering his pfalms in Latin verfe, and ill
Englifh; a frior. paraphrafing on the Ecclefiaftes of his fon.
Which II}anifeftly fuews, that fome of the greateft perfonag~ in the world, the moO: noble and refined wits, the
moft knowing and judicious heads, have bore the greatetl:
~fteem for J:he Holy Scriptures, and not thought their learnjng or -ingenuity mifemployed in their fervice. And this
:will gi~e us op:aiIon to inquire a little into fome of the prin.cipal :vernons and expofitioRs that ha~~ been. made of them.
(z) Ub. adver. He-rmogenem.
(a) Jenkens'& Preface to
}lis J{e.afonablenefs of Chriftianity.
(0) V,id. his Chronology
t>-f ancient kin,gdoms amend..ed, paffillJ.
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Now the (c) firft and principal verfion we have of the~heSeptua. t h at wh'Ie h we ca II t h'e Septuagznt,
.
f rom gmt verfion.
)5
H o IYCrlptures,
S .
the 70, or 72 interpreters, which Ptolemy Philadelphus (as
we faid before) employed in the work. For about the
year of the world 3727, he being very intent on making a
great library at Alexandria, committed the care of that
matter to Demetrius Phalerius, a nobleman of Athens, and
who at that time was his librarian. Demetrius, purfuant to' the King's order, made diligent fearch every
where; and being informed, that among the Jews there
was a book of great note, called The Law of MOfeI, he acquainted the king with it; hereupon the King fent to Eleazar, the high prieft, requefting him to fenil an authentic
copy thereof;. and (becaufe he was ignorant of the Hebrew'
tongue) to fend withal fome men of fufficient capacity to
tranfiate it into Gree,k. The meff'engers who went upon
this errand, and carried with them many rich prefents for
the temple, when they came to Jerufalem, were received'
with great honour and refpeCi:, both by,the high-prieft and
aU theopeople; and having }'eceived a copy of The Law if
Mofes, and fix elders out of each tribe (i. e. feventy.two
in all) to tranfiate it, returm:d to Alexandria. Upon their
arrival, the elders, by the King's appeintment, betook:
themfelves to the work, and firft tranflated;the Pentattuch~
and (nodongafter) thereftof the Old Teftament, into Greek.
This is the fubftance of Arifteas's hiftory; but herein he
has intermixed fo many ftrange and incredible ~hmgs, that
{d) many learned men have been inclined to thin!>; the whole
of
°

(or) The other Greek tranfIations by Aquila, Symmachus,
and Theodocian, are now loft, except only fome fragments of
them which frill remain.
(d) Vid. Du Pin's hifrory of the canon, &c. F ..Simon's «ritical hill:ory of the Old Tell:ament; Dr. Roddy De Bibliorzmt
fexlibut originalihuf; Dr. Prideaux's connection'of the Old and
New Tefl:ament, &c. And the reafons they give for their
fuppofing the whole to be a fiCtion, are fuch as thefe. I. That
Arifreaso,whopretendsto be an Heathen Greek, fpeaks all along
:lS a Jew, and (what is more) makes all the parties ~oncerned
fpeak in' the fame manner. 2. That by the feventy-tv.~o eldt'rs fent for from Alexandria to Jerufalcm, it looks like a.
Jewiih invention, framed-with refpeCtto their Sanhedrim, which
confill:ed of that number. 3. That the difufe of the Hebrew
tongue, and the little acquaintance the Jews had with the Greek,
make it incredible that there fhould be found fix men in each
tribe
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of it a mere fiaion, contrived by the Helleniftical,Jews of
Alexandria, on purpafe to give the more fancHon and au"
thority to this tranfladon, whofe true original they relate
to be rhus.-Upon the ~JUilding .of Alexandria, and. enc~lUragement given to other nations (as wells as Greeks and
Macedonians) to come and inhabit it, great multitudes of
Jews .reforted thither. In procefs of time., they made a
confiderable part of the city; and by degrees fo accuftomed
themfelves to fpeak the Greek language, that they forgot
their own; and were thereupon obliged to have the Scriptures tranflited into Greek, both for their private ufe and
public fervice. It was the cuftomat that time to read
the Pentateuch only in the fynagogues.; and therefore this
was the firft part of the Scriptures which. they tranfiated.
In the days of Antiochus Epiphanes; the prophets were in·
traduced, and then they were under a neceflity of tranfiating them likewife; (e) and iI: a fhort time after, fome private
men might turn the reft of the books (which they call the
Jia,giographg,) into the Greek language; and thus the whole
vertion, which, from· the fable -of Arifteas, goes under the
name of the Septuagint, came to be compleated. However
this be, it is certain that this tranflation, as foon as it was
nnHhed, was held in efteem and veneration.almoft equal

tribe capable of this performance .4. That the queftions which
Ptolemy put to the interpreters, and the anfwers which they
returned him, carry with them an air of fiCtion. 5. That the
letters of gold in which the law was written, the i£1and Pharos, and the cells appointed for the interpreters~ their marvellous agreement in every point, and their wonderful difpatch in
finiihing the whole in feventy-two days, are much of the [arne
caLt. And 6. That the prodigious [urn which Ptolemy is faid
to ,ad-vance, in order to procure this vedion, in money, in·plate,
in precious fiones, and prefents, &c. to the amount of about
two millions fierling, together with many more abfurdities and
contradictions occurring in the hifiory, is enough to prove it
an idle fiory and romance, withput any other f0undation, except that~ in the reign of Ptolemy Phibdelphus., fuch a verfion
of the law of Mofes into the Greek langllage was made by the
Jews of Alexandria; Prideaux's connection, part 2. 1. I.
(e) That this tran{lation was made at different times, and by
different perfons, the various fiyIes in which the feveral books
are found written, the many w'ays in which the fame Hebrew
words, and the fame Hebrew things are tran{lated, in different
places, and the greater accuracy to be obferved in the tranflation of fome books tha:! ,of others, are a full demo,:llr;J.'cion.;
Prideanx, ;;.
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to ~he original; and was not only ufed by the Jews in their
difperfion through the Grecian cities, but approved by the
Grand Sanhedrim at Jel'ufalem, and always quoted and l"Cferred to by our Saviour and his apoftles, whenever they
made an appeal to the Holy Scriptures.
It is true indeed, (and what every common reader may he rea~
.(i)br.,erve ) , t 'h at t h ere IS
. f requentIy a manlre
'J: ft d"a::
Ions of ItS
luerence b e- differing
tween this verfion and the Hebrew text: But the difference from the
may well enough be accounted. for, if we will but allow, Hcbr~w
that the vowels or points in the Hebrew tongue might text;
poffibly then not be in ufe, that the fame words in Hebrew
are known to have different fignifications, which may give'
the tranflation a fenle different from the original; that
the tranflators themfelves fometilnes take a greater latitude, and render a paffage not literally, but paraphraftically; that at other times they infert a word or tWO by
way of explanation, which are not directly in the text,
and perhaps now and then omit a word in the original;
which they. thought was fufficiently fupplied by the emphafis of their Greek expreilion. Thefe confiderations,
together with the known ignorahce and negligence of tratifcribers, will account for the difrerence, if not for the
errors and miftakes which occur in the tranilatioR. For
~hat the tranilators thc:mfelves did wilfully mifinterpret the
Hebrew text, is a notion that cannot, with any jufrice, be
admitted, confidering that they had no manner of temptation fo to do. I fhould rather think, that if there tnould
be any dangerous corruptions in the Greek copies, (j)
they were made after the coming of our baviour, and when
the Jews had utterly rejected him as an impoftor; that the
Jewith doctors having got together a fufficient number of
thefe copies. might make in them (what they could not
fo well do in the Hebrew text) fnch alterations as they
thought proper, in order to jufrify their infidelity; and that
in all probability they did then curtail fame prophecies (g)

r

(I) Mr. Whilhmj in his literal acc:omplifhment of Scripture
prophecy, and ,ColleCtion of authentic records belonging to the
Old and New Tefiament, has abundantly fhewn, that feveral
texts have been altered, aJ?d prophecies diflocated by the Jews in
~he Old Tefiament. (g) Thus Dr. Lightfoot obferves, that in
Ifa. ix. 6. infiead of thefe five names of Chrifi, W~nderf'/lf,
t;oun/e//or, the mighty Gol, the Everlafling Father, the Prince of
peil(e, there is only 'inferted, the Ang,) of the Grf,flt Counjd;
in P,r~m. fi1p(r ~(f!fl. in Gen.
V-t>L .• I.
M
(as
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(as we find they are curtailed in the Greelevetfion) relating'
to the Divinity of the MeJTJ.as;, and having daanged the
chronology of the LXX, by adding 1400 ye,avs to the account, cunningly difperfed them among the long ·lives of
the antediluvian patriarchs. in order to make it be believed:,
thatJefus of Nazareth, whom they crucified, was not the
true Meffias, but that the time oLhis appearance was paJTed
and gone (as fome of them frill aJTert) a long trill of
'years before the Chriftian ::era.
.
2nd how
The refult then of all this is--that'we ought to have
;~~e~~~hi~.to that refpeCt and efteem for the LXX's verfion whicll it
deferves ; not wholly rejeCt it, becaufe molt of its errors
and faults proceed from the mere miftaking of vowels;
from ,the ambiguity of words; from the liberty, which
the tranflators took of paraphrafing; and from the negleCt of tranfcribers : but, on the other hand, not wholly
embrace it, but I'ather read it with candour, and caution;
with caution, becaufe it has fallen into ill hands, and has
./ met with fome defigning men, who have done their utmoft
to corrupt it: And with candonr, becaufe it is the aldell:
Greek tranflation of the Bible; has been made ufe of by
the facred penmen of the New Teframent; is conducib-le
to our better underfranding the fenfe of the Hebrew; and
as to its difagreement therewith, may, ina great meafure,
'.
admit of a reconciliation.
The,eha!.
Of all. the tranflations which are in the oriental Ian·
~~::!e:~- guages, (h) the' Chaldee is of the greatefr efteem and repu~nd why
tation among the learned. It is called, by way of em imade,
nence, the Targum: For as the word targum in Chaldee
fignifies in general an interpretation, ,or verfion of ont
language into another; fo by the Jews it is appropriated to
thoie paraphrafes which go. under the names of Oilkcios, Jo11athall, Jofeph, &c. The ufe of thefe targums was to
inftruCt the vulgar Jews, after their return from' the Babylonifu captivity: For (i) though many of the better fort
retained the knowledge of the Hebrew tongue during that
captivity, and taught it theil- children; and the Holy Script?res, which were ~elivered after that time (excepting only
fame parts of DaOlel and Ezra, and one verfe in Jere ...

(h) Betides' 'this, there are other oriental verfions, 'Viz. the
Syriac, wlliC"his ']90ked upon as' genuine and faithful· ·the Arabic, which is neither <:Jf any great antiquity or a~thority;
and feveral others. '(i) Vid. Prideaux's Connection',' ami
Edwards on the Excellence of SCl'ipture.
~
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miah) were all written ther-ein; yet the common peeple;
by having fo long converfed with the Babylonians, learned
theil'language, and forgot theil' own: And therefore, that
they might have the Bible in a language which they under.
fiood, there were feveral targums, at feveral times, made
by differentperfons, and on different parts of fcripture.
The targitm of Onkclds 1 becaufe it comes up neareft to That of
the Standard of the Chaldee, (which is only perfeCt in the O.lkelos.
books of Daniel and Ezra), is thought by fome' the moft
ancient; but others give the preference, in point. of antiquity, to thatof Jonathan, whom they'place about thirry
years before Chtift, under the reign of Herod the Great.
Its author is reputed to have lived much about dur Saviour's
time; and as he 'undertook to tranflate the Pentateuch only, fo has he rendered it word for word, and, for the moft
part, very accurately and, exaCtly,
That of Jonathan, fori of Uzziel, which takes in the Jonathan,
books of Jofh.ua; Judges, Samuel, Kings, lfaiah, Jeremiah,Ezekiel, and the minor prophets, has the like purity
of ftyle ; but then it is quite different in the manner of its
compofure: For, inftead of being aftriet vedion, it is. in
many places very l~x and par_aphraftical, and,' efpecially
in the 'prophets, full of fuchcommems, gloifes, and allegories, as do not at all commend the work.
'
That which goes under the name of Jofeph, furnamed ~~d Jo1eph;
The Blind, compl'ehends the other parts of Scripture called
the Hcigiographa; -fuch· as the book ofPfahns, of Job,
Efthcr, Proverbs, r/:;c.; but this, and the reft of the targums,
are fa ba'rbarous in their ftyle, fo full ofmilhkes, and: fo
loaded with fables, that, (k) they fcern to be the campoutions of fame later Taltnudifis, 'rathel' than of any ancient
paraphra:ft. To mention but one more, t'hat of JClfzijaiem
is only upon the PentateUcil, and (I) yet it is far from heing' perfeCt: F'll' in it 'whole verfes are frequently wanting;
'fome' are tranfpofed,' and others mutilatep., which has
made many of opinion, that it is no more than a fragment
of fame ancient paraphrafe which is now loft.
.
,
The tru. this, the only writings of this kind which ~'l~l 0 f '.v,,~t
h
,
,ueLey
the Jews have reafon to value themfelves upon, are thofe d"".
of OnkeIos and Jdnathan, and with thefe they are [a inf;t,
tuated, that they hold them to be: of the fame authority. with
the faCl'cd text; and, for the [upport of this opinion, pre-

(k) Vid. 'PriJeam:'s ConneCt. part

2.

lib, 8. p. 77[,

(I) Vi.!. Calmet's DiCl:ionary on the word, Tdrgum,
\

M
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tend to derive thell1- from the nune fountain. For they fay..
" That when God deljvered the written law to Mofes 11 po~
" Mount Sinai, he delivel"ed with it, at the fame time, the
~. Chaldee paraphrafe' Qf Onke1os; and that, when by hi~
,. Holy Spjrit he di~ated to the prophets the Scriptures of
" the prophetical books, he qellvered feyerally to them th~
" targum of Jonathan upon each boot;: at the fame time;
" and that both thefe targums were delivere9 down by tra" dition through fuch faithful hands as God, by his provi.. dence, had apppinted; the firfl: from Mofes, a~d the 0" ther from the prophets themfelve:l; till at taft, thl,"ougll
" this chain or traditio~al defcfIlt, they'!,:ame down to the
H hands of Onkelos a9d Jonathan, ~ho di4 ~othing more
~, to them than only put them into writing/'
How romantic [Qeyer this account maybe, yet we ar~
not to run iato a .contrary extreme, and thin};: t~at thefe
r.araphrafes are of ~o fig9i~c~n~e to us j fin~e it is obvious;
that they canno~ fall of ~xplalnlrg many words an4 phrafe~
in the Hebrew original, which will conduce to oqr better
underftanding of thofe fcripqm~s on which they are wrote.;
and to hand down to us many of the' ~u~om~ and ufag~
of the Jew~ in vogue in ourS,aviour'~days, and thereby help
us to illuftrate Dlapy obfcure paffage~ Whi~h occur in 4l~
New Teftament, as well as the Old. -'..,
',"
Oflhe anThe Latin franflations of the ~ible, (m) eVen in St.
~lerit Latin 4uftin's' tirpe; were almoft innumerable; but thefe wer¢
• all' made from the Sj:!ptuagint, an~ not from the Hebrew;
tana!lllVutl~ar
r, 11 a .IOns, pnti! St. JefQme. (who waS"l'e11'fc
,
.
ver ed'lq that .language)
ob~
ferv~ng the errors of the many Latin trallflations,. and
their frequent difagreement with' the original, undfrt()o~
a Hew one; and with great care and exaCl:nefs tran{late«
from the Hebrew ~Il the Old Teftament. except the Pfalms,
which being fung in the church in the old Latin or Italian
verfion, c01,lld not be changed without giving the people'
fome offence. St. Jerome's tranflation, however,' was not
:10 univerfally received, but that forne bifhops' (who ~ere
not fo well accquainted with the HebreW) abfolutely rejell:ed it; whilft others, who were qetter judges, and faw its
conformity to the original, readily embraced it. During
the time of this divifion, borh tranflations were read in
~mbl1c, i. e. fome Qooks iQ St. Jerome"s verfiqn, ~nd fome
(fll) ~i enim Scripturas ex Hebrrea lingua in Grrecam verferunt, numerari poffqnt; Latini autem interpretes nullo modo;
Aue,. De. do{/. C?rifli, lib. 2. cap. I J.
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in the Italian, till at length another, which was compored
of both. and is called by the Romanifrs Vetus et vulgata,
was thought more correa than either, and accordingly
gained the afcendant.
.
, The Romanifrs would make usbclieve, that this tranf:.. ;nd .the t
·
r l'
I 'IS t h
r
. wIt
' 1lof
,entlmen
g
1auon,
wh'IC h t h ey 10
ug hI y exto,
e very
lame
the itGoo
St. Jerome's; and that whatever variations may be per~ manias
~eived in it, they were occafioned by the force of tin'le, thereupon!
and the neglig~nce of tranfcribers. However this be, it
,.antlot be denied, but that it has feveral confiderable faults;
,:hat it leaves the original very often, and fometimes runs
~ontrary to it; that it frequently follows the Septuagint, or
~he Chaldee paraphrafe; that it abounds with barbarous
words; with many places where its fenf~ is corrupted,
and in fome quite loft: And yet (n) the Council of Trent
thought fit to ordain and declare, " That the fame ancient
.. and vulgar verfion, which hilS been, approved of, and
" ufed, in the church for many ages paft, fhall be confi," dered as the authentic verfion in all public leCtureil.
~'difputes, fermons, and expofitions, which no body
" fhall prefume to reJeCt, under what pretence foever."
A ~ecree, which, (0) the authors of that communion arc
forced to apologize for, by faying, that the Council did not
intend 'thereby to reftrain interpreters from confulting the
lIebrew~ and upon all occafions from reCtifying that very
tranflation by the original text; did not intend to compare th~t tranflation with the originals, ~ither Hebrew or
Greek, but only with the other tranflations that were thenextant; did not intend to pronounce it abfolutely perfeCt,
and free from all errors. but only preferable to any other.
arid proper eoopgh to be declare4 authentic, if it was but
morally confonant to its original.
.
.
,
-. But whatever the merit: or authority of this tranfla-Qf~odern
t.lOn formerly was, not long after the year J 500, there I;a,tlO tranfr ' 1 l'
. Ied'~n Ianguages, \V h 0 latIons'~
aro'fce le:ve~a
earne d men, we 11 i1l::Il
feeing the corruptions that were in this, as well as other
Latin verfion$., and conlparing them with the originals.
endeavoured to correCt them from thefe fountains. In the
Roman communion, thofe of the beft noce, were Xime~
Dius, archbifhop of Toledo, who gave us the firfipolyglot Bible ; Sal~Ct. Pagninu!;, aDominican monk, who, in his tranf~
~ation, is' a rigid obfe(ver of the original text, but fome(/:) Self. 4. (0) Du Pin on the canon, and Father Simon's
Critical hi!lory.
.

.
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what"obfcure; Malvenda, another Dominican, who is
'gram'matical enough, but both obfcure and barbarious;
Cardinal Cajetan, who is literal, without obfcurity ; the renowned Erafmus, whofe verfion of the New Teftament, in
all refpecrs,is juftly commended; and of the Reformed
religion, the moft remarkable, are Sebaftian Munfter, a
Ger~nan, who renders the Hebrew text very clofely and
.exaCHy; Leo Jucia, a Zuinglian, who indulges a kind of
paraphrafe, ·to make the fenfe more obvious; Caftalio,
who, wrote in a neat and -elegant, but,:. as fome think, too
florid and affecred a ftyle ;. TheodQre Beza, who has tranflated the New Teftament with good fuccefs; and Junius
and Tremellius, :who; with a true and natural fimplicity,
did both of them jointly tranflate tile Old Teftament OUt of
the Hebrew, and Tremellius alone, the New Teftament
:il'ld their
.out of the Syriac.
ufe.
Thefe are moft of the later ·verD.ons of the Bible which·,
more or lefs, have amended the fau1ts of the vulgar Latin, '
and brought us nearer to the original. Upon the whole,
therefore, we may CONclude, that thefe feveral learned
tranflators are all of them, in their kinds, very ufeful;
fome, by keeping clofe. to the original. and others, by uling a latitude. In the main, they have prefented us (tho'
in a different ftyleand'manner) with the true and genuine
meaning of the' text: " But wherefoever the Latin tranfla;" tors difagree," (favs a great man (p) of the Roman communion, and himfelt an able tranflator), " or a reading is
" thought to be corrupted, we muft repair to the original
" in which the Scriptures were wrote': So that the truth
' I and :fi.ncerity of the .tranflator:s of the Old Teftament
" muil be examineq by the Hebrew copies; and of the
., New, by the Greek ones."
The EngAs foon as'the re.,formation began to appear in England,
l~1h tran\1a- feveral editions of the Old and New Teftament were pu·
tlOns.
blifhed in our tongue. In the year 1527' Tindal tranflated
the Pentateuch and the New Teftament, and afterwards,
both he and Coverdale joined in the work, and .finiihed the
tranflation of the whole Bible; which being revifed by
Matthews" about ten years after, was reprinted. But it
had not long been reprinted, before Henry VIII. forbad
the fale of that, and every other ;Englifh tranfiation; and,
at tIie :fame time, ordered Tunfral~bifhop of Durham,
and Heath, billiop of Rochefier, to make a new one,
which was publilhed: in the year 154 I : When being difpleaf(p) Cardinal Xil1lenius in his preface to PGpe Leo.
ed
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ed with' that likewife~ he forbad all Engli!h tranf1ations
whatever; fo that, during his reign, flO one-was permitted
to read the Scriptures in the vulgar tonglle, without a proper licenfe. In the reign of Edwal,d VI.' the -editions of
Tindal and Tunftal were revived: But as the life of that
prince was but !hort', upon ~~een Mary's fucceffion to
the throne, a violent per[ecution arofe, and 'all Englifh
u'anflations (as being done by Proteftants, and thollght injurious to the Roman caufe) were utterly fuppreffed. 'During this reign, fome CalviniJh, who had fhid for llielter
to Geneva, made a new Englilli tranflation of the Bible, according to the, Geneva form, which was publithed in that
city as foon as finilhed, but not in Loudon until the year
1598. Many paffages in this verfiori were made to favour
the Prdbyterian caufe; and therefore thofe of the Epifcopal party, in the beginning of ~een Elifabeth's l'eign~
endeavoured to get it fuppreffed: But not being abte to accomplHh their defign, Archbi1hop Parker, in conjunetion
with feveral other biihops, made another -trantlation in
oppofition to it. This is ufually called the fJijbDP.r BiblJ;
or trilnJlation. It was made accQrding to the Hebrew of
the Old, and the Greek of the New Teftament; but betcaufe, in many places, it receded from the-Hebrew original, to come nearer to the Septuagint, it was not (6 well approved by King James I.; and therefore he ordded a new
one to be made, which might be more confOJ.'mable to the
Hebrew text.
-~ ,
.,
This is the tranfiation which we read in our, churches The tranrat this day; only the old verfion of the 1?falms (as it is lati~n i~
taIled) which was made by Bithop Tunftal, is frill retained pre ent Ule~_
in our public liturgy: And though it cann,ot be denied, that
this tranilation. efpecially taking along with it the marginal notes, (which are oftentimes of great fervice to explain
difficult paffages), is one of the mofi: perfect in its kind;
yet I hope it will be no detuction to its merit, nor any diminution of the authority of the Holy £criptures',to wifh,
that fuch as are invefted with a proper authority, would
appoint a regularrevifal of it, that where it is faul,ty, it
may be amended; where difficult, rendered more plain;
where obfcure, cleared up; and, in all points, made as
obvious as pollible to the apprehenfion of the meaneft
reader.
The learned indeed may better difpenfe with a lefs per- ~ulrs f?f
fetl: verfion. They know that there are faults in fome Int~rpretlng
. VIh·IC h mU~L
A. b
n.·fi ed
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Of terms, which mufi: be replaced in their proper ordef ~
and many times various readings, fome of which, for feveral reafons. are to be preferred before others. They
know that there is a literal fenf~ and a :£1gurati've, which;
mufi: not be confounded; fome propofitions, which feem
negative, and yet are to be taken interrogatively or affirmatively; and fome parenthefes, which darken the fenfe, un~
lefs they are more diftinCUy marked, than they commonly
are in moil:: tran~lations. They know, that the different
pointing of the fame Hebrew words gives them quite different fenfes; that the, lignification of the Hebrew verb
changes according to its conjugation; that there are certain
allufions to f\Jch cufioms and ufages as explain many difncultits; and feveral ways of fpeaking among the Jews;
and othet eafiero nations, which muft be adjufted to our
ideas. They khow, that there are general expreffions;
which mufl: be reftrained to the particular fubjeCl: in hand,
and that the different circumfiances of the fubjeCl:, the con~
neCtion with what goes before and after; and defign of the
author; muft often determine the meaning.
The def,ils Thefe, and many more rules of interpretation; are
of our pte- ndt t:lnkIi()wn to the learned: But the common people.
{~nt tranna~who are no lefs concerned to know the will of God, are
tlon.
entirely ignorant in this refpeCt; and therefore, if a verfion be defective in feveral of thefe particulars. (as thofe
who have examined ours with obfervation are forced to
acknowledge that it is), if, when the original is figurative,
otir tranflators, iIi feveral places, have expreffed it in a
way not accommodated to our preferit notions of things,
when they might have done it with the fame propriety: If,
when there is an ambiguity in any word or phrafe, they
have frequently taken it in a wrong fenfe; and for want of
attending to the tranfpofition or context, have run into
fome errors; and many times unintelligible diCtion: If
they have committed palpable miftakes in the names of cj~
ties and countries, of weights and meafures, of fruits and
trees; and feTeral of the animals which the Scripture mentions: And, laftly, if, by mifapprehending the nature of a
propofirion. whether it be negative or affirmative, or the
tenfe of a verb, whether paft or future, they have fallen
upon a fenfe, in a, manner quite oppofite to the original;
lind, by not attending to fome oriental cufroms, or forms
of fpeech; have reprefented matters in a drefs quite foreign
to the EBgliili dialeCt: If in thefe, and fuch like inftances,
I fay, our tl"anflators have made fuch mi.ftakes, the p~ople,
whft"
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who know not how to reCtify them, miJft be mifled; and.
therefore to prevent the danger of this, we will inftance a
littl'e in one Or two of the moft obvious of them.
Few or none, I hope, are fa grofsly ignorant, as t(j
think that God has a body like bnto ours, though the
Scripture attributes eyes, hands, mouth, bowels, &c. to him;
but yet, fince people are ready to receive wrong notions by
theie, and fuch like figurative expreffions, and iince our
language has words in abundance whereby to exprefs them
i~ a properfenfe, it feems more reaforiable that when the
original fpeaks of God's hand, it ihotild be tr:mfIated God's
power; his eyes, his care and providence; his mouth, his
6rder and commandments; his bowels, his moft tender cempaJlions, &c.
The Scriptures, we may' obferve, frequentiy call cities,
kingdoms, and their inhabitants, by the fame names with
their kings or founders: But certainly a verfion (if it is
, defigned to be llnderftood) ihould diftinguiih them ex aCl:I y .
'-rhus, the name of Ajher, when it fignifies the fon of Shem,
fPould be hpt in the tranflation; but when it fignifies his
country, it ihould be rendered AjJjria; but when the inhabitants of the country, it ihould be tranflated Affirians :
but this rule of diftinB:ion our interpreters, to the great
eonfufion of the reader, have not obferved.
Prodigals divert themfeIves much with that quaint ad'Vice of ~olomon, (as they call it), (q) Cafl thy bread upon
the waters, and thou flalt find it after mauy days: But
would they dnly obferve, that the Hebrew word Lechem
not only fignifit:; bread, but likewife wheat, whereof it is
made; and that the word majim nbt only denotes waters,
but alfo ground that is moijl, or lies near the waters; they
might eaGly perceive, that the fenfe of the text is, Throw thy grain into moijl ground, and, in p1"OCefs of time.
thou flalt }ind it again.
The profane do likewife abufe another wholefome pre
cept of Solomon, (r) Be not" righteous over much, neither
make thyfe!f over wife, as if a man can be too righteous t
or too wife: Whereas, would they but confider, that Solomon is here fpeaking of that jufrice which a man is to
exercife towards others, (as the context plainly ihows), they
could not but perceive the propriety of this interpretation;
--Do not exercife juftice too rigoro%tjly, neither Jet up for a
man of top great wifdom.
w

(q) Ecdef. xi.
VOL. I.

(r) Chap. vii.
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Some parents are fo very fevere and cruel to their chilo
dren, as to obferve no bounds in their correcting them J
and they may poffibly ground their feverity upon this text,
(.I) Chaflen thy jon while there is hope, and tet not thy foul
fpare for his crying; but had they any tolerable frill in the
Hebrew tongue, they would foon fee, that the latter part
of the verfe fhould be thus rendered ;-But fuffer not thyfi(f to be tranJPorted jo, as to caufe him to die.
,
It is a ftrange kind of bleffing that which God gives
~o. the tribe of 4fber, as. our tranflators have order~d it)
U) '7&y floes jhall be lrM and braJs, and as thy days, J()
flall thy flrength be; but had th,ey confidered, that the
Hebrew word mineal never fignifies a floe in Scripture,
but only a bult or bar; and that the word which they·
render jlrength, equally denotes peace or rdi; they would.
have made better fenfe of the bleffing thus :--Thy bolts
flalf be of iron and braJs, and thou flalt have peace in thy
days.
Ie is a text of much obfcurity, and hardly confit1ent with
decmey, to fay, (u) Moab is my wajb-pot, over Edom 'will
I. caft out my /hoe, P hiliflia be thou glad of me: But now,
(x) confidering that the word which is rendered wajb-pot,
is employed to exprefs the loweft' degree of fervitude; and
what is rendered a floe, figoifies often a chain, and fo implies a ftate of jlavery and bondage; there is a fpirit and'
. dignity in the woi'cis thus rendered, - - I will reduce the
Moabites to the vi/tiff ftrvitude, I 'Will alfo triumph over the
Edr;mites, and make them my)laves. and the Philiflines flail
4dd to my triumph.
To name but one more. it would feern, at this day.
not very decem, to fee a man go naked; and efi)ecially if
he pretended to.a divine miffion, moft fober people would
c<1nclude him lunatic: A nd therefore when U:'liah is fai({
to have (y) walked three years naked and bq.refoot, jor a
fign . and a 'wonder upo" Egypt, and upon Ethiopia, we
mufi:either fuppofe that this was (z) only acted in vifion,
(as feveral other things recorded of the propht:ts were), or
that all the while he went only without his upper garment,
(enough to denominate him naked), but wore his other
cloath's as ufual; " For far be it. from God (fays (a) Mai" monides) to make his prophets ridiculous, or to prefcribe

(s) Provo xix. 18.
(I) Deut. xxxiii. 2).
(ft) Pfal. lx. 8.
(x) E1Tay for a new tratlflation.
()I) Ifa. xx. 3.
(z) Vid.
Smith felect difcourfcs. (a) More Nev. part 2. chap. 4 6.
" them
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CC them fuch aCl:ions as muft of courfe denote them fools
" and madmen."
Thefe are fomeof the places wherein our tl'anflators How to
have been manifeftly faulty; and I mention it again, that make a new
I have produced thefe, not with any finifter defign, but ~;an~eatttt:n.
purely to clear the fan'ed oracles from a cenfure which
.
the negligence of their interpreters may have pollibly
brought upon them; and to fh9w the world, that the calt
for anew, at leaft a more perfeCl: tranfiation, i~ neither
groundlefs nor unreafonable: But then the queftion is,
how muft this projetl: be put in execution? or, who is the
perfon fufficient for fuch a work? My reply to' thofe who
make this inquiry, muft be in the fenfe of fuch, (b) as
have made it the fubjetl: of their moft mature deliberation,
and have thereupon thought, that a new Englifh veruoo
might be compofed out of our 1aft edition, if improved
with fuch alterations a'nd amendments, as migbt make the
ftyle aDd fenfe, in many places, more accurate, and accommodate the whole to the tafre of the mofr curious
reader: But then they aff'ert, that the perfon who is to attempt this, or another tranfiation perfeCtly new, mu[t have
a competent knowledge of the Hebrew and Greek tongues,
and be daily converfant in reading the Scriptures, in order
to make th-eir phrafe and fryle, and manner of arguing,
familiar to him: Muft be fu$ciently acquainted with the
Jewiili, and other oriental rite~ and cuiloms, their manners and fchemes of diCtion, to which paiI'ages, almoft
in every page, do allude: Muft be fufficiently {killed in
hifrory, chronology, geography, 6e.; in the proportion
of weights and meafures; in the names of plants and animals; and indeed of all arts and fciences, either exprdIed
or referred to in the Scriptures: Muft be well verred in
critical learning, in the beft commentators, both ancient
and modern; and efpecially in fuch writers as have gi\'en
us rules and direCtions preparatory to their right interpretation: That, being thus qualified, he mufi take abundant
care to have the text of the Bible (from whence he tranflates) dulyeftabliilied, by an exaCt collation of it with di·
vers ancient copies, and ancient tranfiations made from the
original language : That he mufr be a perfeCt mafier of the

(b) Vid. Father Simon's critical hiftol'l, 1. 3.; Dtl Pin's hi·
ftory of the canon, 1. I. C. 10.; Differt. De S. Script. interpret.
"per D. Whitby; An elTay for a new tran{lation of the Bible;
and Edward's- excellency of the Holy Scripture.
.
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purity and elegance, the itrength and whole compafs of
the language whereinto he tranflates, (becaufe, in the
courfe of the work, he will have frequent occafion to
tl"y it all) : That, in the main, he muft keep clofe t() the
Qriginal text; but when the terms of the two languages
are found incompatible, muft confider the fenfe rather
than the words of the original, if he would either do that
or his own tranflation jufiice : That he muft decline mak.ing
ufe of Hebrew, or other exotic words, which, in a tra~f
lation defigned for common ufe, muft needs be improper~
as well as barbarous and unintelligible: Muft modernize a.
little (to make them mor~ familiar) thofe words and forms
of fpeech, which allude to. ancient nations and cufioms ;
and (as fome would have it) redt]c(: the old geography, as
vvell as weights and meafures, and <;omp\ltatious of aU
kinds, to the names and ftandards that are now in ufe :
That when any equivocal word or phrafe occurs, he m\lft
examine every fwfe, wherein it may be taken, and mak<;
choice of that which is mofr confonant to the author's
defign, and agrees befl: with the preceding and following
difcourfe : That when any dark paffage prefents itfe1f, he
muft confult thofe of the like import that are plainer; or
(if none fuch there be) advife with the beft commentators,
and fo determine; laying down this for a certain rule, that
whenever a S~ripture feems to e4prefs any thing contrary to
right reafon, it muft admit of another meaning: And
therefore, lafl:ly, he muft attend diligently to the different
fenres of Scripture, figurative and literal; watch narr.owly when tranfpofitions of words or phrafes occur; when
parenthefes are wanting or redundant; and in what manner
each c.\lapter and verfe is divided; becaufe, upon a wrong
difpofition of thefe, much obfcurity is known oftentimes
to arife.
,
The diviThe divifion of the Pentateuch into ft.Etions was of fo
fib~ of the early a date. that the ancient Jews accounted it one of thofe
?Ctrlpt~"es conftitutions which Mofes received from God on Mount
In 0 lections, chap- Sinai. The. whole was divided into 54 feEtions, according
ters, and to the number ~f their Sabbaths in a year:; and on each
ver[es .
S abb at·
h d ay, a d'CC
n'
• the whole
luerent FH::(;llon
was read, untIl
number was concluded. After the Babylonifh captivity,
(c) the common people hadalmoft forgoi: their mothertongue, and were therefore forced to h'ave,the Sctiptures,
when read to them all the Sabbath· day, interpreted in ChaI-dee: And that the reader and intel'preter might keep their
(r) Vid. Prideaux's connect. part 1. t S.
proper
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proper periods, every paufe was marked with two great
points, which Ehe Jews called foph paluck, i. e. the end of
the verfe . . In this manner the Jews divided their ScriptureS
into {ections and verfes; but the divifion of them into chapters-and numeric<il.vel'les (as we have them now) is of. a
much later date.
Hugo'de Sancto CarD, (commonly called Hugo Cardinalis), _about the year 1240, being minded to write a c9mmentary_ upon the Old Tefiament, found it nece:lf~ry for
his defign, to invent a concordance; and to make the concordance more ufeful, he divided the books into lhortel'
fections, than were in ~he Hebrew Bible; and thefe fections
into fubdivifions. the better to make his references. Thefe:
fectionsare, the chapters into which the Bible has ever fince
been divided; but the fubdlviilons were not marked by
figures, (as are tht; verfes with us), but by the capital letters, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, placed on the margin, in equal
difiances from each other. In this {tate the ScripttJ.res
continued, till about the year 1438, l\abbi NathaIJ, being
in like manner to make a concordaQce in.Hebrew, imitated
Hugo in the divinon of the fcriptural books into chapters;
but infread of his capital letters, he took the old way of
periods or verffs, -and dillinguilhed them by .numbers; a
method which Vatablus firfr followed in his edition of the
Latin Bible, and Robert Stevens in his of the Greek NeVI
Teframent; which has ever fince been of common ufe in
every edition of the Holy Scriptures, whether in the learned or vulga); languages.
Thus we have taken a fufficient view both of the inter- The deli~..
nal and external parts of the Holy Scriptures, of thofe of !he fQlof th~ Old Teftament more efpecially; and t4e proper re_l~w~g
fult o'f all our inquiry is, the putting in practice that whole- \\or •
fame advice which our bleffed Saviour gives the Jews; (d)
Search the fcriptures, for ill them you think (ana think with
'Very great juftice) that you ha1JC eternal life : And to facilitate that fearch, the defign of the following fheets i s , by the help of analytic writers, to give the reader a p!aill
and eafy ~arl'ative of the hi11:orical parts -of the Bible; by
the affiftance of the beft critics and commentators, to explain difficult paffilgcs, and reconcile .feeming contradictions; by the frrength of rearoD ;.lnd argument, to filence
the cavils and objections which have given umbrage to pro~
fanenefs and infidelity; and by thefe feveral means (if pofJ\
( I.;
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fible) to retrieve the credit of the facred wdtings; to reclaim the heart of the unbeliever, and ftop the mouth of
the noify fcoffer; to inftruct the. ignorant, confirm the
weak and wavering, fatisfy the curious and inquifitive, anel,
in fhQrt, convince every fober and impartial inquirer of the
truth and juftice of the l'falmift's prayer and fentiment,

(e) Teach us, O-Lord, the way of thy jlatutes, and we flall
keep it unto the end. Give us underjianding, and we jhall
keep thy law ; ye~, we flall keep it with our whole heart:
for great is the peace which they have, who lfve thy law.,
tmd are not offended at it. Amen.
(c) Ptal. cxix. 33, 34. 16,.
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AFTER fa long an Apparatu.s, there will be Iefs

occ~·

fion to fay much in the Preface; and yet_ I though£
it not improper to give the reader a little notice, from what
motives it was that I have undertaken this work, and in
what method I intend, with the bleffing of God, to purfue it.
The Holy Bible it fel f, I readily grant, is, in a great
meafure, hifl:orical, and an hifiory of an hiftory may
feem a folecifm to thofe who do not fufficiently attend to
the nature of thefe facred writings, whofe fcope and method, and form of diCtion, are vafily different from any
modern compofition : Wherein the idiom of the tongue
in which it was penned, and the oriental cuftoms to which
it alludes, occailan much obfcurity; the difference of time
wherein it was wrote, and variety of authors concerned
therein, a diverfity of ftyle, and frequent repetitions; tho
intermixture of other matters with what is properly hiftorical, a feeming perplexity; the malice of foes, and
negligence of fcribes, frequent diflocations; and the defeCl:
of public records, (in the times of perfecution), a long interruption of about four hundred years, to fay nothing
that this hiftory relates to one nation only, and concerns
itfelf no farther with the reft of mankind, than as they had
fame dealings and intercourfe with them. Whoever, I fay,
will give himfelf the liberty to confider a little the form
anti cornpofition of the Holy Bible, and the weighty concerns which it contains~ muft needs be of opinio~, that this,
of all other books, requires to be explained where it is ob{cm'e; methodized w here it feems confufed ; abridged where
it [eerns prolix; fupplied where it is defeCtive; and analized where its hifiorical matters lie blended and iIwolved
with other quite'different fubjeCts. This I call writing an
hijlory of the Bible: And hereupon I thought with ffi>'fdf,
that if I could but give the reader a plain and fuccintl: nan'ative of what JS purely hifiorical in this facred book, without the interpofition of any other matter; if I could but
fettle

"

civ
fettle the chronology, and reftore the order of things, by ,
reducing every paffage and faa to its proper place and pcriod of time; if J could but (by way of notes and without
breaking in upon the feries of the narrative part) explain
difficult texts,' reaify miftranfiations; and reconcile feeming contradiCl:ions, as they occurr.::d in my way; if I could
but fupp'y the defea of the Jewiih nory, by continuing the
account of their affairs under the rule and candua of the
Maccabees; if 1 could 'but introduce profane hiftary as I
went along, and, at proper 4ifiances of time, fum up to
my reader what was t~'anfaaihg in other parts of the tlien
kpown world, while he was peruiing the reco.r;ds of the
Hebrew worthies; and, at the fame time, if I could but
anfwer fucQ queilions and objecrions as infidelity, in all
ages, has been too'ready to fuggeft againft the truth and
authority of the ScriptUres; and with all, difcufs fuch paf- r
fages, and illuftr;lte, fuch facrs and events, as make the moft
coniiderable fig'Ure in Holy Writ: If I could but do this, I
fay, I thought I had undertaken a work which inight pollibly
be of public ufe and benefit; feafOl11lble at all times, but more
efpecially in the age wher,ein we live, and (if I may be permitted to apply to myfelf the apoftle's words) fuch as might
" make me (a) Zlnto God a /w!?d favour in Chrifl in them that
are Javed, a,nd in them thatperifh; to the one the favour Dj
death unto death, and to th!f (;'htr,tiJe ja'blour 0/ life unto life .
.I am very well aware, that feveral have gcme before me
in works of the like denomination; but I may boldly venture tofay, that none of them have taken in half that con\~
pafs of view which I here propofe t~ myfelf. Blome- has
given us a very pompous book; but beiides, that it is no
more than a bare tran:flation oJ Sit'Zlr de Royamont's HijlDry oj the Old and New T'ejlament, it omits many material
faas, obJtrve:; no exaCt, leries. in its narration, but is
fre<11:tent1y interrupted by infertions of the fentiments of
the fathers, which prove not alwaysfo very pei·tinent; and,
in fllQrt, is remarkable for little or nothing elfe but the
number of its fculptures, which are badly -deiigned, and
worfl;!, executed. Elwood, in fome l'efpecrs, has acquitted
hjmfelf much better: He has made a pretty juft collecRion of
t:he Scripture-account of things; but tilen, when any difficulty occurs, he ufually gives us the facred text .itfelf,
without any explanatory note or Comnlcnt upon it; and fo
r.lOt only lea"es his reader's uoderfianding as ignorant as he
found- it, but his 'mind in fome
danger of beinptainted hr•
g .
(n) 2 Cer. ii. 15, 16.
the
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~he unlawful parallels he makes between the aCl:s of formev
apd l(Jter times, and by a certain levity which he difcovcrl?
(~) upon fe:veral occafions, not fo becoming ~he facrednefs
of his fubjeCl:. Howel has certainly excelled all that went
before him, both in his defign and execution of it. He
has given us a continued relation of Scripture-tranfaCl:ion ;
has f}.lled up the chafm between Malachi and Chrifr; has
annexed fometio)es notes, which help to explain the difficulties that are chiefly occafioned by the miftakes of oQr tranflators: But, in my opinion, he has been a little too fparing in
his notes, and (as fame will have it) too pompous in his
diCl:ioPl. He has omitted many things that mightjuftly deferve his notice, and taken notice of others that feem not
fa confiderable. Some very remarkable events he has
thought fit to pafs by without any comment; nor has he
attempted to vindicate fuch paff'ages as the lovers of infidelity are apt to lay hold on, in order to entrench themfelves
the fafer.
Whatever other mens feotiments might be, thefe ~pi~g~
I thought in fome meafure eff'ential, apda~ lJ,li~· HOle (,more
efpecially) extremely peceff~rr ip tr ~i~~ry ~f ~he Bible;
and to enco~rage Ifiy pp'rfu~t ()f th~s metho?, I have feveral
helps ~np. a~ftan,c~~ which thofe wh~ }VeQ~ befpr~' me were,
not perhaps fo wen accommodated ~ith.· . ,",
.,
The ()un~atiql} C?f a lell:ure the H~I1ppra,ble ~r. Boyle,
J.!as given occafion for the princlplep of pau;fral apd revealed
r;eligion tq pe filirly fta~e~, and rp.e objections ~pd ~avils of
infidelity of all kinds to be fully' anfwered. The lnijjttltion
of anothex: by the ~ady ~oyer qas fJ.lrni£bed u'~ ~ith feve-,
1'£1 iraCl:s, wherein 'the' great' articles of our 'Chrijlian faith
ar~ ttrenp~uflr yiJ1d,icated, Q,nq, a~ far ~s thf qaqxre of
t?yfteries wIll all~~, accJ.lrateJy explaipef!r
'The ~n~onil.Rop licence which of late years has peen
taken to ~ecry all prophecies and miracles, and to expore
fererill portions of Scripture as abfurd and ridiculous, has
ri!-~fed up fome learned men (God grant that the pumber
of them may every day increafe!) to contend earneftly for
th.~ faith, and, QY the Re~p of critical knowledge In an-.
cient cuftoms and' facred languages, to refc;ue from their.
hand~ ru~h te~,.ts arid pa1fage~ as the wicked and unftable
'Were endeavouring to wreft, to th~ perverfion of other
mens faith, as well as their own deftruaion. The com,
m~ntaries and annotat;ons \Ve have lIpon theScriptures 1 both
(h) Vid. his account of the plague of lice ofPharoah and his'
people; the ftory of Sal'llpf~m's fox~s, an~ that of Efther.
.
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from our own country~en, and from forei:nel's, haV'e, ~
late. years, be.en very foUd aJ;ld elaborate; the di~ertai:ion~~
or particular treatifes OQ the moft remarkable facts and events, extremely learned and judi!=ious; the harmonifr~,
or writers, wl;1o elldea,vour to reconcile feem~Qg ~ontradi~,:
tions, very accurate and inqui~tive; fuch as have wrote Jq
an analytic~l way, clear and perfpicuo\ls enough; and (tq.
pafs by feveral others) facred geography has been fully
handled; by the gr.eat Bochart; facre~ cl;1rQnolQgy fuffi:
ciently afcertained by the renowned Ufher; a~d the chaf~
in the facred fiory abund~ntly f-qpplied hy our learned Pn~
deaux; fo that there are no m~teria~ wanting to furnifh
Ollt a new: and complete hiftory of the Bible, eyen according
to the co~pafs and extent of my fcheme. That tl;1ereiore
the reader may be apprifed of the method, I propofe to
myfelf, and what he may reafonably expe~ from me, I
muft defire. b,im to obferv\?, that, ~cf.Ording' to the feveral
periods of time, from the creation' Qf the world to the full
divide the
eftabliillment of Chriftianity, my defign is,
whole ~orl; i~tQ eight book~. Whel-eof'
, ,

to

The. I. 'Will e~tend from the c.r~ation to the del~ge.
The II. Fro'm the deluge to tlie call 0'£ Abraham. .
The III. From the call of 4hraham to the departure of the
, Ifraelites out of Egypt. ' .
.
'rhe IV. From the departure of the IfEaelite,s to their ePotrance into t4e land of Canaan.
. ,
,
The V. From their entrance iri~o Canaan to th~ building of
Solomon's temple.
.
.
The VI, From the building of the temple to the Babyloni1h
captivity.
' '
. .
,
The VII. Fr()m the ca,ptivity, to the birth of ~hrilt. And
The vrq. li'rorp the birth of Chrift to the completio~ of
the canon, of the New Teftam.ent.
,

Each of thtfe books I purpofe to dioVide into feveral chapters, and each chapter into three parts. The number of
cha,p~ers will vary, according as the matter in: each period

arffes, but tp,e parts in each chap~er will be conftantly the
fame, viz.
Ijl, .A NarrdtiV8 Part, which, in plain and e,afy diaion
will contain the fubftance of ~he Scripture-hiftory for fuch
a' determinate time.
'
2dly, An· ArguTne'l1tative Part, whic;h will contain an an{wer t,o fuch objections as may pollibly be made againft any
pajf1ge in the hiftory comprifed in that time. And.
'

,

.

3~
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3,Jly, A Philol~gical Part, which will contain the fentiments of the learned, both ancient and modern, concerning fuch remarkable events or tranfaCtions as fhall happen
in that time; pr perhaps a fummary account of what is mofi
confiderable in profane hifiory, towards the conclufion of
each period.
.
That the reader may perceive how I gradually advance
in the Sacred Hiftory, and, by turning to his Bible, may
compare the narrative with the text, and find a proper folution to any difficulty that fhall occur in the courfe of his
reading, I iliall, at the top of the page in each feCtion, fet
down the book and chapter, or chapters, I have then under
confideration, and the date of the year, both of the creation, and before and after the coming of Chrifi, wherein each remarkable event happened. And, that all things
maybe made as eafy a~ pollible to the reader, I iliall take
care not to trouble him with any exotic words in the text ;
but where there is occafion to infert any Hebrew expreffions, for his fake, I iliall chufe to do it in Englifh characters, and to reduce every thing that I conceive may be above his capacity, to the notes and quotations at the bottom
of the page.
The notes (befides the common references) will be only
of four kinds.
Ijl, Additi()nal; when a paffage is borrowed 'from any
other author, whether foreign 'or domefiic, to confirm or
illufirate the matter we are then upon; marked thus [*J.
2dly, Explanatory; when, by producing the right figni.
fication of the original, or inquiring into lome ancient cufiom, and the like, we make the paffage under confideration
more intelligible; marked thus [t].
3dly, Reconciliatory i when, by the help of a parellel
place, or fome logical difiinCtion, we fhew the confifiency of
two or more paffages in Scripture, which, at firft view,
{eern to be contradictory; marked [II].
4thly, What we may call Emendatory; when, by confidering the various fenfes of the original word, and ieIe{ting
What is moil: proper, or, by having a due attention to the
defign of our author and the context, the mifiakes in our
tranflations are fer right j marked [t.].
So that when the reader fees any of thefe chara{terifii(~,
he may be affured what manner of note he is to expeCt,
The chronological and other tables mdt be ref~rvtd to the
conclufion of the work.
An
o ~
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cviii The JewiJh account of Time, Money, and Weights.
An account of the Years, Months, and Kalendar of
the Jews; together with a redudion of the Money, \Veights, and meafures, to the prefent fland.
ard, and manner of computation, to which the
reader, in the courfe of the hiftory) will have
frequent oceafion to refer.
THE JEWISH YEARS.

THE Hebrews did originally (even as' the Syrians aad
Phcenicians) begin their year from the autumnal ebut upon their coming up out of the land, of
Egypt, (which happened in the month Nifan), they, in
cqmmemoration of that deliverance, made their year commence at-the beginning of that month, which ufually ap·pened about the time of the vernal equinox. (c) Th19
form they ever after made ufe of in the calculation of the
times of their feafts, feftivals, and all other ecc1efiafrical
~concerns; but in all civil matters, as contracts, oblig~
'tions, and all other affaits that were of a fecular nature,
they frill made ufe of the old form, and began their year as
formetly, from the firfr of Tifti, which happened about
the time of the autumnal equinox: So that the Jews had two
ways of beginning their year; their facred year (as they
called it) with the month Nifan, and the civil year, with
the month Tifrl.
The form of the ye~r which they anciently made ufe of,
was wholly inartificial: For it was not fettled by any aftronomical rules or calculations, bUt was made of lunar
months fet out by the phajis or appearance of the moon.
When they faw the new moon, they began their months,
which fometimes confifted df 29, and fometimes of 30
days, according as the new mOOn did fooner or later appear.
The reafon of this was, becaufe the fynodical courfe of
the mOdn (i. c. from new moon to new moon) being
29 days and a half, tbe half day, (which a month of 29
days fell fiiort of) was made tIp, by- adding it to the next
month, which made it confifl:: of 30 days: So that there
months were made up of 29 days, or 30 days fucceffively
and alternately; with this certain rule, that the firfl:: or initial month (whether of their facred or civil year) always
confifted of 30 days, and the firfl:: day of each month was
~quinox;

(c) Prideaux's ConnOClion, in the preface.

caller;!
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called the new moon. Of twelve of thefe months did their
common year confifi : But as twelve lunar months fell even days fuort of a 101ar year, fo everyone of thefe common
years began eleven days fooner, which, in thirty years time.
would carry back the beginning of the year through all the
four feafons, to the fame point again, and get a whole year
from the folar reckoning. To remedy therefore the confufion that might from hence arife, their cuftom was, fometimes in the third year, and fometimes in the fecond, to
caft in another month, (which they called Veader, or the
fecond Adar), and make their year then confift of thi.cteen
months; fo that by the help of this intercalation, they reduced their lunar year in fome meafure to that of the fun,
and never fuffered the one, for any more than a month at
any time, to vary from the other.
This intercalation of a month, however, every fecond or
third year, makes it impracticable to fix the beginnings of
the Jewilh months to any certain day in the Julian kalendar;
but as they therein always fell within the compafs of 30
days, fooner or later, I have given the reader the beft view
I could of their coincidence and correfpondency, in the
following fcheme, wherein the firft column gives the feveral
names and order of the Jewilh months, and the fecond of
the Julian within the compafs of which the faid Jewiih.
months have always, fooner or later, their beginning and.
ending.
JEWISH MaNTHS.
I

Nifon

S March and

Tit. .

.

S September and
I October ,

7.. April
7 !ITt
'+<0 tApril and 8 71#
h,t:.
{October
and
J.r~arc e.Jvan'+<
Novem ber
2 Jyar
... May
0
and
Cineu
~ SNovember and.
3 Sivan c 1.S May
June
9,,,
p. 7.. December
June and 10 Tebeth
.: S December and
4 Tamuz .~
.lo4 1July
~ (January
~
S
July
and
1 I Shebat
~
SJanuary and
5 Ab
(Auguft
<- February
S
Augufiand
12, Adar
sFebruaryand
6 Etul
I September
-1 March

a

S

The thirteenth month (Veader) is then only intercalated.
or caft in, when the beginning of Nifan would otherwife
be carried back into the end of February.
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The Jews of old had very exaCt kalendars; 'Wherein were
fet ,down their fevnal fafts and feftivals, and all thofe days
wherein they celebrated the memory of any great event that
had happened to their nation; but thefe are no long~r ex·
tanto All they have that favours of any antiquity, is their
Megillah Thaanitb, or Volume if AjJliClion, which contains the
days of fafting and feafring that where heretofore in ufe amongthetn, but ,are now laid afide; and therefore no longer to be found in tlieir common kalendars. Out of this volume, however, as well as fome of their other kalendars,
I thought it not f'l'oper to fet down fome of their hiftori,
cal events, in orde!' to let the reader fee on what particular
day of each month their memorial (whether by fafting Gr
feafting) was obfer'(led.
TilE JEWISH KALENDAR.
M(j/lths.
I. NISAN

or

AilH,B.

2. JYAR. or
JIAR..

Days.

I. New moon. Beginning of the facred or
ecclefiaftical year, a faft for the death of
the children of Aaron, Lev. X. I, 2.
X. A faft for the death of Miriam, the fiftet."
of Mofes, Numb. xx. I.
XIV. The Pafehal Lamb ilain on the evening
of this day.
XV. The great and folemn feaft of the par·
fover.
XVI. The oblation of the firft fruits of the
harveft.
XXI. The conclufion of the Paff'over, or end
of unleavened bread.
XXIV. A faft for the death of Jofhua.

VII. The dedication of the temple, when
the Afmoneans eonfecrated it again after
the perfecutions of-the Greeks.
X. A faft for the death of the high-prieft
Eli, and for the taking of the ark by the
Philiftines.
XXIII. A feall: for the taking of the city'
of Gaza bySimon Maccabeus, I. Mac. xiii.
41· 44·
XXVIII. A faft for the death of the prophet
Samuel, 1 Sam. xxv. I.
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Months.
BIVAN.

Days.

VI.

3,

PSlItmft, or th~ fiftieth day after the
paifover, <:alle<;l likewife the feaJl of weeks,
.l:>tc~llfe ~t happened feven weeks after the
paffover.
..
4V. A feaft for th-e viC}:ory of the Maccabees over me people 9f Bet4fam, 1. Mac.

.
v·5 2 •
XVII. A feaft for the !a}dng of ~refarea by

the Afrnopeans.
fa~ in remembrance of Jerobo.
~m'~ forbiddifig his [ubJeCts to carry
their fiFft fruits to Jerufalem, I Kings.
xii. 27.
.
"
.4. feaft in memory of the folemn
. judgment given by Alexander d~e Great,
in favour of the Je~s? agajpfi; the lfhmaei~
ites
and Egyptians.
.
...

XXVII. A

n4..

/

4.

TU1UZ

or ~X. A fqft for the taking of Jerufalem on
that 4~y .. but wllether by Nebuchadnezzar"
Antiochus' ~piphane$, or the Romans.
ft is not faid: ' . ' .,
XVII. A faft in memory 9f ~he t~les of
the law that were oroken by Mofes,
Exo,i. xxxii. J S.
.
.

-'fJi .U4MU~.

IX. A faft iq memQry of Qod's declaring
to Mofes (as on this day) that none of
the murmuring Ifraelites fbo~ld enter
intp 'the land
Canaan, Numb. xiv.
29· 31.
X. A faft, becClittfe" on this fame day, the
city anq temple were taken and burnt,
:tid}: by the Chaldeans, and afterwards
by the Romans.
XVIII. A faft, becau{e, that, in the time
. of Ahab, the evening lamp went out.

of

VII. A feaft in memory of the dedication,
of the WillIs of Jerufalem by Nehemiah,
Ezra, vi. .16.

XViI. A faft' for the death of the fpies
who brought an ill report of the land of
promife, Nqmb. xiv. 36. J7.
']. TISRI.

(xi

I
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.CXll

Months.

7,

Days~

TISR~.

I. The feaJl of trumpets, Lev. xxiii. 34 .
..Num~x~ix. 1.2~

.

•

Ill. A faft for the death of Gedahah,
~hereupon the expulfion of the people,
and the utter deftFucrion of the land
enfued, Jer. xli. z.
VII. A faft for the IfraeHtes worfhipping
, the golden calf, and the fentence which
God pronounced againft them in confe·
quence of that crime, Exod. xxxii. 6.
X. The faft of expiation, as fome think,
in memory of man's fall, and expulfion
out of paradife, Lev. xxiii. 19.
XV. The feaft of tabernacles, in memory
, fi)f their dwelling in tents, in th~ir par·
fage through the wilde~nefs, Lev. xxiii.
34·
~4III. The. rejoic!Il:g for ~pe la'!; or a
leaft mftltuted 10 memory of the law
which God gavfl thelt! by th~ hand of
Mofes.
.

ce.

8.
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VI. A faft upon the occaGon of ~ebuchadnezzar's putting out Zedekiah'!, eyes, after that he had flain his children in his
_~ght, 2 !{ings ~y. 7. Jer. pi. J ~.

VI. A faft in memory of the book

of Je.
remiah torn and burnt by King Jehoi T
achiQ1, Jer. xXxvi. 23.
VII. A feaft in memory of the death of
. Herod the Grein, a bitte~ enemy to tht;
fages.
'.
~XI. The feaft ~f mount Geri~im, upon
. their obtaining leave of Alqa~der the
Great to defri'oy the temple of Samaria,
which was fituate there.
XXV. The feaft of dedication, viz. of the
temple, profaned: DY the 'order ot Antio~
chusEIliphanes, . and repaired and beauti.
fied by the care of Jud:1s Maccabeus.
This fefiival Chrift honoured with his
pr.e/ence at Jerufalem. It is likewife cal(
fB the feaji of light, becaufe, during the
time
C

•
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Days.

.

time of its celebration, the people were
ufed to illuminate their houfes, by ktting.,
up candles at everyone's door. Vid. 1
Mace. iv. 52.; i Mace. ii. 16.; John x.
22.

io. TEBETH. X. A faft in memory df the liege of .terufaleni, by N ebuchadnezzar, 2 Kings
xxv. 1.
XXVIII. A feaft for the dclufion of the
Sadducees oui: of the Sanhedrim, where
they had once all the power.

it. SiiEl!!!TH. IV . .A faft in memory of the death ~f the
elders, who fucceeded Jofhua, Judg. ii.

10.
XV; The .beginning

of the years of treef.
when they were firft allowed to eat the
fruit thereof, after they were four years
.
. pl8,rit(:d,Lev. xik., 23, &c.
XXIiI. A £ift for the war of the ten tribes
againft thllt df Benjamin, for the Qutrage
c\>mmittecl upon the body of the Levite'$
~ife, J~dg.

xx. . .'.

.

'.

XXIX. A memorial of the death of

Ari~

tiochus Epiphanes, a cruel enemy to the
Jews, I Mace. vi;
!2;

AniR.

A faft in rerr.iembran~e of the death
. of Mofes, Deut. :ixxiv. 5.
XIII. Efther's faft, probably in. memory
of that which is mentioned ih Either iv.

ViI.

16.

XV. A feaft in memory of the death of
Nicagdr, a ~ittei' enemy to the Jews, i
. Mace. xv 30.
The feaft of Purim or Lots; becaufe, when
Haman purpofed to deitroy all the Jews
that were in Perfia, according to the fuperftition of the country, he firft drew
lots, to know oh what day of the y~ar
it woul!! be beft to put his defign in exe·
(ution, from whence the feaft, in com-
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TheJewifh a.ccount of Ti1l1~, Money, and ~eights.
'Months.

Days.

/

,memoration of theirefcape, took its
name.
XXIII. The dedication of the temple of Zerubbabel, Ezra. vi. 16.
XXVIII. A feaft in commemoration of the
repeal of the decre~ whereby the kings
of Greece had forbidden the Jews to circllmcife their children, to obferve the Sabbath, and to rejeCt foreign wodhip.

When the year confiRs of thirteen months, here i~ the
place where the (ec0'nd month of -,Mar:; or Veadar, by way
of intercalation, comes in .
• J'

JE,W I,S

HMo

N E Y.

Th'e tuftom qf making money. of fuch a form, fuch
ariallay, and '[nch 'a determinate value, is not fo ancient
:!Is fome may imagine.
(d) The original way of commerce was certainly by way of barter, or exchanging one
kind Of merchandife for another, as it is the cufrom, in
{orne places, even to this day. ,In. procefs of time, fuch
metals 'as were geherallyefteemed to be moft valuable,
were received into traffic 1 but then the cuftom was to
weigh them out to one another; till, finding the delays
alld other inconveniencies of this method, they agreed to
give each metal,a certain inark, a cer'tai'n weight, and a
certain degree of ;;tllay, .in order to fix its value; but it
w'as a long w hue befQre men came into this agreement.
The coinage of money among the Perfians, Greeks, and
H.om~ns, was but Of late date: . Amoqg the Periians, no
oiCIer than the' times of Darius, fon of Hyfrafpes; and.
:llIlong th,e Grecians, (from whom the Romans very probably took it), of tq.e fame date with Alexander. We have
no traces of tuis praCtice among the. ancient Egyptians.
before the tim~ of. the Ptolemies; nor had the Hebrews
• this cufrom amQng them" (e) until the government of Simon
~i~ertation, yol. 1.
•
(eo) And yet the
have a tradltlOll, that not only Joiliua, David, and Mordec;ai, but even Abraham him{elf had found out the way of coining. It is {aid of A~~'aham indeed, that he was v~ry rich injil,{.'Ifr altd gold,Gen. Xlll. 2 _ But we no where read that this

(d) Calmet's

Jews

l'Iloney

The Jewiih account of Time, Money, and \Veights.
mon Maccabeus, to whom AntiochllS Sidetes, King of Syria,
granted the privilege of coining his own money in Judea.
Before that time, they made all their payments by
weight: And therefore the reader need lefs wonder, that
one and the fame word fuould denote both a certain
weight of any commodity, and fueh a (j) determinate
fum of money; what he has to remark is this-(g) That
among the ancients, the proportion of gold to filver was
moft commonly as ten to one; fometimes it raifed to be .as
eleven to one, fometimes as twelve, and 'fometimes as thit,teen: That though. in the time of King Edward 1. it was
here in England at fo Iowan efiimate as ten to one, yet
it is now advanced to the value of fixteen to one, and in
all the reductions of this kind' that we {nake, is to be fo
computed.
I.
The Gerah
The Hebrew Drachm,
Two Drachms made a, Bekah,
Two Bekahs made a Shekel,
Sixty Shekels made a Mina,
Fifty Minas made a Talent,
A Talent of gold, fixteen to one,

vV

JEW ISH

s. d. q.
3

000 00 or
000 00 09
000 or 06
000 03 00
009 00 00
45.0 00 0.0
72.00 00 00

E I G H T S.

lb. oz. gr. dec.

The Gerah,
The Hebrew Drachm or Zuza,
Two Zuzas made a Bekath,
Two Bekaths made"a Shekel,
An hundred Shekels made a Mineth,
Thirty Mineths made a Talent,.

000 00
10 95
000 00
54 75
000 00 I09-i000 00 ~19
°5 0 00 00
00
I~OO 00

llloney was fl:amped with any impreffion; and yet the Jcwifh
tradition runs thus, viz. " That on Abraham's money were
fl:amped on one fide an old man and an old woman, on the other,
a young maR and a young maid; on Jolbua's money, on one fide
an ox,' on the other a rhinoceros: On David's money, on ,one
fide a fl:alf and a [crip, on the other a tower; and on Mordecai's
money, on one uqe fackcloth and allies, on the other a crown."
But this feems to have the air of Rabinical fiction; Lewis's Ant.
Heb. lib. 6.
(f) For fo the word jhakel comes from Jhdal,
t? '1.veigh; and may properly be interpreted the '1.ue!ght; Le'T.uiJ,
ibid.
(g) Pride;;.ux's connection, in the pref:wO'.
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MEASURE"
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The Je.,Hh accou~t of Time, Money, and Weights.
MEA SUR E SOP

L

E ~ G T H.
Eng.
feet. inch.

The Hebrew Cubit, fomewhat more than
0
21
The Zerith, or Span, a little 'more than
0
10
The Span of a Cubit, a little above
0
7
The Palm, or Hand's breadth, fomewhat above
9, , 3
The Fathom, which makes 4 Cubits, above
7
0
Ezekiel's Reed, which was 6 Cubits, above
10
<>
The- ancient Meafuring-line, or Chain, which 1
0
was 80 Gubits~' above
J 14
A Sabbath day'sjourney, 2000 Cubit~3643
0

5

,

"

Miles. Paces. Feet,

An Eaftern mile, 4000 Cubits,
1 10
.A dais journey generally computed much about 33 0

0

0

MEASURES OF CAPACITY.

Dry Meafures. ,

Liquid l\;leafures.

The Cab contained a quar- The Log came near to our
tel." of a peck.
-pint.'
The Omer, or Gnomer in' I2LogsmadeanHin,which
the Hebrew, was the tenth anfwered our gallon.
part of an Ephah.
6 Hins' made a Bath,
The Ephah is computed to which was about fix gallons;
and
be about our bufhel; , and
The Homer is [uppofed to 10 l3aths made an Homer,
. which was 60.'
be ten."
The reader will be pleafed to obferve, that, in the valuation of money, I have chiefly followed Dean Prideaux,
:in his preface -to the firft part of his Conne'aioD of facrea
and profan~ ltiftory, and in the reduaion of weights and
meafures, our learned Cumberland: l?ut whoever de fires a
fuller account of thefe matters, may confult the faid Bilhop
Cumberland, Of the Jewilh weights, meafufes, and monies i
Mr. Brerewood, De ponderibus et pretiis veterum numinorum;
pr. Bernard, De menJuris et ponderibus antiquis; and other~
that have written on this argument, which is not a little
difficult and perplexing.
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BOOK 1.
Containing an account of things from, the Creation
,to the Flood; in all 1656 years.

C HAP.

Of the Creation

'T

The

I.

if the

World.,

I N T ROD U C T ION.

HE chief defign of

Tv\

the author of the Pentateuch A
J.
is, to give a ihort account of the formation ofAn~'O~4~i!t,
,
the earth, and the origin of mank.ind; of the Gen. ch. r.
moft remarkable events that attended them in and part of
the i~fancy of the world; and of -the tranfaCl:ions of one ~
particular nation more efpecially, from whence the Meflias '~he fcrea•
e 'it c:mnot wei~l b
.0. d tlon 0 t]"e
was to r.Iprmg:
An d th
ererore
e 'expeue
• fupreme
that he fhould extend his hifl:ory to the creation of the fu- heaven no'
make the place jncl~lded in
Preme empyrean heaven. which God mifrht
"
Moles's a'
of his own refidence, and the manfions of thofe celefl:ial be- count. ,.
ings, whom he conftituted t;he minifl:ei's of his court, and
attendants on his throne 'K', an immenfe {pace of time,
perhaps,

* This is no novel notion of our own, but what has been confirmed by many great authorities, as the learned and ingenious
Dr. Burnet teltifies. For, fpeaking of fome who fuppofed that
the whole univerfe was created ~t one and the [;tme time. and
the
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A. M., ,I. perh~ps, before the Moraic account of the origination of
Ant.Chrtft·this planetary world begins.
Ge!~~!: I. Iuthe intrpquction of the hiftory indeed we are told~
and part of that God created' t the heaven and the earth: But; whe~ it
~is ,confidered, that beaven; in Scripture-language, is "ery
commonly fet to ~gnify Ito more than the llpper region of
"
the air; that !we frequeqtly read of (a) the firmament of
heaven, (h) the 7l!indows' 0/ heav.en, (c) the b.atttes of heaven, and (d) the hoary jrqft of hra;v.en, &c. nOlle of whiclt·
extend 'beyond our atm()fphere, we have no grounds t()
conclude, that at one and the fame time God created
every thing that is containe4 iq the vail: extra-mundane
fpaces of the univerfe. On tl;1e contrary, when we find
him reco-qnting to Job, that at the time tel whe.n he tadd
the foundations of the earth, the morninlJ. jla;rs /ant. together.

the higheG: heaven and angels included in thee firG: 4ay's work,
!' Hieronymi verba," fays he, " libet hic opponere.
Sex mille
"
"
"
..

nudum noflri orbiJ i17lp!entur anni, et quantas prius £ternitaies, quanta iempora, quantas fteuloru71Z origines .fui}fo arbitra7f.
dum d/, in quibus angeli, throni, damimones, clZtet'lZfjue 'lJirtutes
ftrvierint Deo. In libro De Trinitate, (five Novitiani, five

.. Tertulliani fit), tam mundus angelictts, quam fuper-firma" mentarius, conditus dicitur ante mnndumMofaicum,his verbis,
f ' fi!.Jtam etiam juperioribus, i. e. jllper iplum qZloque fllidamentunz
" pnrtibus, angdos Pl'jlls inflituerit Deus, ./pirittzales vir/utes di-,
thronos plYtd/atefque prlEfieerit, et alia 11lu!ta erEloru1H
" immenfa '/pn/ia eondiderit, &c. Ilt hie mundus .no'OliJIimum magis
" Dei opus eJ1e appareat, quam fl!um et lmicU111. Denique Ca-

.e gt;/ferit,

" tholicorum communem hane fuitre fententiam, notat Caffianus

'~e fuo tempore, nempe feculoquinto ineunte: Ante illttdGeneftol
,e tcmporq!e principium, O11lnes illas pIJ/o/lafes elE!efles Deu1ll ereaffi,

dubium efl;" Burnet's Archreolog. PhiIofoph. c. 8.
By heaven', fome underlland in this place the higheG: {u_per-fimamentary heaven, aHd by the earth, that pre-exillen!:
matter whereof the earth was originally made; and fo the fenfe
of the words will be - - " that God at firft created the mat.
" tel' whereof the whole nniverfe was compofed, all at once,
" in an inG:ant, and by a word's [peaking; but it was the fu" pre me heaven only which he then finifued, and, formed into
" a moG: excellent order, for the place of his own refidence,
" and the habitation of his holy angels; the earth was left rude
" and indigefred, in the manner that Mofes has defcribed it,
.1 until there fhould be a fit occa.fion for its being revifed, and
" fet ill order likcwifc."
.
(a) Gen. i. 20.
(b) Gen. vii. n.
(e) Job. xxxviii.
S7~
(d) ibid. vcr. 29.
(e) Ibid, ver. 4, 7.
"

11011

t

and

tne Flood.

3
we cannot. but infer, f· M Ch "f

Chap. I.ftom the Creation to

snd all the Jonsof Godfhouted for joy,
that thefe)ars, and thefe [ons of God, were. pre·exi~ent; ~n!~o/I.
and confequendy no part of the Mofak creation;
Gen. ch. I.
By the heaven therefore we are. to underftand no more, jI~~
9f
than that part of the world which we behold above ns : ~
But then I imagine we have very good rea[on to extend our
conceptions of this world above us fo far, as to include
in it the whole planetary fyftem. t The truth is, the feveraI, planets that are contained with in the magnus orbis,

:.art

t The b(ltter to underfiand this, and fome other matters, in
our explication of the formation of celefrial bodies, it is proper
to obferve, that there are three more remarkabfe fyfiems oftlle
world, the Ptolemaic, Copernican, and what is called, the
New Syfiem, which afirol1omers have devifed.
1j1, In the Ptolemaic, the earth and waters are fuppofed to be
in the centre of the univerfe, next to which is the element of
,air, and next above that the element of fire; then the orb of
Mercury, then tha~ of Venus, and then that of the Slin; above
the fun's orb thofe of Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn ; and above them
all, the orbs of the fixed fiars, then the chryfialline orb~, and
lafily, the CIE/U1ll efllpyrm1Jl, or heaven ifheavens. All thefe maff
orbs, and vaft bodies borne by them, are in this fyfiem fuppofed
to move round the terraqu eous globe Ollce in twellty -four hours;
and befides that, to form other revolutions in certain periodical
times, according to theirdifiance from the fuppofed centre,and
the different circumference they take.
2 diy, In the Copernican fyiil:em, the fun is fuppofed to be in
the centre,and the heavens and earth to revolve round about it.
according to their feveral periods; firfi MercurJ, then Venus,
then the Earth with its fatellite the moon; then Mars, then Jupitel' with its four moons; lal1:ly; Satm'n withits five, or more mOOIlS
revolving round it; and beyond, or above a!lthef~, is the fiTmaiment, or region· of fixed fiars, which are all fi.lppofed to be ate·
qual difiances from their centre the fan,
jdly, In the New Syfiem, the fun and planets have the fame
fite and pofiti<)Q asin the Copernican; but then, whereas the ~o
pernican fuppofes the firmament ofthe fixed fiars to be the bounds
of the univerfe, aud placed at equal difiance from its centre the
fun; this new hypothefisfuppofcs, that there are many more fy ..
fiems of funsal1d planets, befides that in which we have our habitation; that every fixed Hal', in fhort, is a fun, encompaffed
with its complement or planets, bothprilnary and fecondary; as
well as ours; and that thefe fiars, with their ,planets·, arc pia ..
ced at regular difiances from each other, and according to their
difianccs from us, feem to vary in their refpeClive magnitudes;
D('rham'f Aflra·theologJ, in the prelimilury difcour[e.
(as

r

4
} M(/.: (as
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ir is called), or the!: circle which Saturn defcribes about

n;~04~rlr. the fun, have fo neal' a fimilit~de and relation: The ,fame

Gen. chi t. form, the fame centre, and
~~ 2~art of with one another, tha~ it can

tlle fame common lummary.,
hardly be imagined but ~hat
'--V--' they were the produCtion 'Of one and the fame creation.
And therefore, though the hiftorian feems chiefly to regard
the earth in his whole narration; yet there is reafon to prefume, that the other parts of the planetary world went all
along on in the fame degrees of formation wi.th it.
That this
2diy, It is to be obferved farther, that this planetary
worlddwas world, 01' fyftem of things, was l:j,Ot, immediately created
f orme out
.
.
of a pre-ex. out of nothmg, (as very prObably the fupreme heavens
ifiing chaos. were), but out of fome inch pre-exiftent matter as the ancient Heathens were wont to call Chaos; And accordingly
we may obferve, that in the hiftory which Mores g~ves us
of the creation.. he does riot fay, that God at once made all
things in their fult pedection, hut that, 'IF' in the beginning
he created the earth, i. c, tbe 1111.tter whereof the chaos was
compofed, which was withour form, without any fbape or
order, and void, without any thing living or growing in it;
and darkneJs 'was upon the face of the waters, nothing was
ieen for want of light, which lay buried in, the vall:
abyfs.
Atcord-

* What our tranflators render [in the beginning] fome learned men have made [in <wifdom J .God created the heaven and ,the
earth; not only becaufe the Jerufalem targum has it [0, but be~
caufe tl;1e. Pfalmift, paraphrafing upon the works of tile creation,
breaks forth into this admiration, 0 Lord! how 'lvonderfii.! are
thy <w()rkJ, in '7.vifdom haflthou made! them all, peal. civ. 24. And
again, exhorting us to give thanks unto the' Lord for his manifold mercies, he adds, who by <wifdom made the heave1JJ, ibid•
.cxxxvi. 5. where, by WijdlJ1Jt, as fome imagine, he means the Jon
ofGod, by whom, (fays the Evangelift, John i. 3.) aJ! thingJ <w'Cre
made, or all thing! created (fays the apoftle, Col. i. 16.) that are,
in heaven, and th(lt are in the earth: And therefore the meaning ,
or the phrafe mull: be, that God, in creating the world; made
\lJe of the ajl;ency of his fon. Fuit hete apud antiquoJ [fays Petaviils, De officio fix diem1JJ, I. 1. C. T.J pervag.lta, mulfuvlque
communi.; opinio, principii mmine verbum jign~/icarij .feu }ilium.
And to.this interpretation the word Elohim ill the plural number, joined with bara a verb fingular, feemsto givefomecountenance; though others are of opinion, that a noun pluial go-

verning a verb fingular, is 110 more than the common idiom of
the Hebrew to~gue i and for this idiom a very: cOl1llderable corn- .
mentatol.'

Chap.1.

from the Creation to the Flood.

According to tradition then, and the reprefentation A. M. ,.
. li'
r.
th'IS 10
plre d aut h
or leems
to '
give us, ;.:, ~ h'IS CIlaos Ant.400Chrif.
4.
was a fluid mafs. wherein were the materials and ingre, Gen. ch. r.
dients of all bodies, but mingled in confufion with one ano- a~d part 01
ther, fo that heavy and light, denCe and rare, fluid and fo- ~F
lid particles, were jumbled together, and the atoms orfmalJ ..
conftituent parts of fire, air. water, and earth, (which
have £Ince obtained the name of element.), were everyone
in every place,· and aJl in a wild confufion aI;ld diforder.
This [eems to be a part of God's original ,creation; but why
·he fuffered it to continue fa long, before he transformed it
into an habitable world, is a quefrion only reCeIvable into the divine pleaCure! Since, according to the ideas we
ha-ye of his moral perfeCtions, there is nothing to fix the
creation of any thing fooner or later, than .his own arbitrary will determined. Only we may imagine, that, after the
revolt of fa many angels, God intending to make a new
race of creatures, in order to fupply their place, and fill up
(as it were) the vacancy in heaven; and withal, refolving
to make trial of their obedience before he admitted them
into his beatific pre[ence, tingled out One.( as perhaps'"' there
might be many chaotic bodies in the univerfe) placed at a
;propel' .diftanc.e from his own empyrean fea,t, to be the habitation
'IIh ·IC h

,mentator affigns this reaJom :--That the Hebrew hmguag,e
was originally that of the Canaanites, :l people ftrangely ad.dieted to idolatry and polytheifm ; and who therefore made more
.ofe of the plural E!ohim. than of the fingular Eloah ; which ufage
the Jews continued, though they were zea-:lousafferters oftheunity of the Godhead, and thereupon moft commonly joined a verh
of the fingular number with it, purfuant totheir notions of the divine unity; Le Clerc's differt. De. fiT/g. Hebraica.
"" To mention one author out of the many which Gratius
has cited, Ovid, in the beginning of h.is Metamorphofes, has
,iven us this defcription of it:
Ante mare, et terras, et quod tegis omni:J. l ,c('dum,
Unus erat toto natura: v1.l1tus in orbe,
QE.em dixere chaos: rudis, indigeftaque moles.
Nee quicquam, niii pondus, 'iners, congdl:aq11e eodem
N on bene juncraru m difcordia femina ;-eru m.. 6' c.
* Si m~teria chans extitit ante mnndi Mofaici piindpium. c)l.:.id
fuit., quem in finem extitit, aut ubiuam loc.i ante illud tempus?
Refpondeo. hrec non'e([e ni1l1is folicite qurerenda, cu m mag-rita
ex parte notitiam noltrarn fugiant. Sed vidi mus quandoq\le,n()\'a~;
ft'etJas'ih crelo oriri, qua: mtI1(lllam antea apparue;ran:; quas ta-
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A. M. T •• bitadon of the creatures he was about to form, and
Ant. Chrrf'deJay the fitting it up for them, until t;he timf: which

Ge!~~t.

I.

might
his in...

finite wifdom had d~termined for thei·r creation wa~fully

and part of come.

~

3dly, It is to be obferve.q farther; that t40ugh MoCes
might have in his view the whole planetary fyfrem, and
~~ of
know very well; that every day each planet advanced in the
co~n~s ~/c- fame proportion, a~ the earth did in its formation: Yet
things.
what he principally chofe to infift on (as a fpecimen oJ aU
the reft) was this fublunary creation. He who was verfed
in all the lear1ling of the Egyptians, could n~t be unacquainted with the vulgar, or what is ufually called the Ptole1ll:ai~
hypothefis, which came originally from Egypt into Greece ~
~nd yet, itdlead of expreffing his notions according to this,
or any other fyH:em, we find him giving us a plain narrative, how matters were tranfaCl:ed, without aiferting or <ienying any philofophic truth. Had he indeed talked a gJ7eat
deal of globular and angular particles, of q:ntrical motion,
planetary vortices, atmofpheres of comets, the earth's rotation, and the fun's reft, he might pollibly ha\'e pleafed
the tafte of fame theorifis better: but theories we know
are things of uncertain mode. They depend in a great
ll1eafure upon the humour and caprice of an age, which is
fometimes in love with one, and fometimes with another.
But this account of l\1ofes was to laft for ever, as being
the ground-work which God defigned for all his future revelations; and therefore it was requifite to have it framed,
in fuch a manner, as that it might q>ndefcend to the meaneft capacity, a~d yet not contraditl: any received notions of
p\lilofoph y.
.
. The Jews, it mufi be owned, were a nation of no great
genius .for learning; and therefore, if iVlofes had given
them a falfe fyftem ohhe creation, fuch as a fimplepeople
might be apt· to fancy, he had both made himfelf an
impoftor; aed expofed his writings to the contempt and
derifion of every man of underfianding: And yet, to have
given them a particular explication of the u'ue on.c, mufi
The wif·

,

.

Il1en prreextitjffe, fub aliqua forma, et alicubi locorum, requum
ell credamus. Prreterea, cometas frepe in crelo advertimus 2
quarum origo, et primre fedcsnos latent. Denique, neutiquam
fingendum eft, crelos incorruptibiles: corpora coelefria, proinde
ac terreftria, flIas habent vicifiit·ridines et tranfmutationes; atque ipfa: fixre in planetas, mediante) chao, convcrti poffunt, et
viciflim planetre, excuffis fordibus,in fixas revivifcc;re, &c.:

]Jzlrllet's Arcbeol. P bilofoph. cap, 9.

have

Chap. 1.
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have m'ade the illiterate look upon him as a wild romancer. A. M. ~.
By God's dire€l:ion, therefore, he took the middle and wifeft Ant. Chnct.
way, which Was to fpeak exact truth, but cautiouily, and Ge!~~t I.
in fuch general termS as might neither confoU'Ild the minds and part of
of the ignorant Jews, nor expofe him to the cenfure of phi- ~
lofophizing Chriftians: And we may well account it an e'Vident token of a partkular providence of God over-ruting
this infpired penman, that he has drawn up the cofmogony ,
in fuch a manner1 as makes it of perpetual ufe and application; forafmuch as it contains no peculiar notions of his own,
no principles borrowed from the ancient exploded philofo- ,
phy, nor any repugnant to thevariousdifcoveries of the new. .
4thly, It is to be obferved farther, in relation to this ac- ~he crear
.
tlOn not Je ft
count 0 f M Oles,
t h at wh en G a d'IS j"d
al to give
t h e war d 'to
matter
and every thing thereupon proceeded to its formation, he and motion.
did not leave matter and motion to do their beft, whilfl: he
fiood, by' (according to Dr. Cudworth's expreffion) as an
idle fpecbtor of this lulus atomorum, and the various refults
of it; but himfelf interpofed, and, conducting the whole
procefs, gave not only life and being, but form arid figure
to every part of the creation.
The warmeft abettors of mechanical principles do not
deny, but that (a) a divine energy at leafl: mufl: be admitted
in this I;afe,where a \v-orId was to be formed, and a wild
chaos reduced to a fair, regular, and permanent fyfl:em.
The immediate hand of God (they cannot but acknowledge) is apparent in a miracle, which is an infraction upon the fl:anding laws of nature; but certainly, of all miracles, the creation .0£ the world is the glJeateft, nOt only
as it lignifies the production of matter and motion out of
nothing. but as it was likewife the ranging and putting
things into fuch order, as might make them capabJe of the
laws of motion which were to be ordained for them.
(b) For whatever notions we may have of the ftated oecO~
nomy of things now, it is certain that the laws of motion
(with which philofophers make {nch naife) could not tak~
place bt:fore every part of the creation was ranged and [etf
tIed in its proper order.
It may be allowed however, :lince, even fn the Morak
account, there are fome paffages, (fuch as, Let the ear.th

bring forth graJs, let the earth bring forth the living
creature after his kind, and it was /0), t~at whatever
(a) Vid. Whi{l:on's Theory.
(b) Vid. Hale's Origin of .mankind.
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Y. comes under the compafs of mechanical caufes, might

pof~

fibly be effeCted by matter and motion, only fet on work;
Ge!~~t: 1. by infinite wifQarn, and fuftained in their being and operaa~d part of don by infinite pOWel"; but whatewer is above the power of
~ fecond caufes, 10ch as the produCtion of matter out of nothing, the formation of the feeds of all animals and vegetables, th~ creation of our firfi parents, and infptring them
with immortal fouls, &c. thefe we affirm, and thefe we
ought to believe, were the pure refult of God's omnipotent
power, and are afcribed to "him alone.
To this purpofe we may obferve; that before onr author
begins to acquaint us with what particular creatures were
each day fucceffively brought into being, he takes care to
inform us, (as a rhing eifential and preparatory to the "'ork)
t that the Spirit if God moved upon the face if the waters.
For, whether by the Spirit oj God, we ar~ to underfiand (a)
his holy and eifential Spirit, which is the third perfon
in the cver-bldfe<;i Trinity, whether (b) that plafiic nature,
which (according to fome) was made fubfervicIlt to him
upon this occafion, or any other emanation of the divine
power and energy, it is reaionable to fuppofe, that its mo"
ving, 01' incubation upon the chaotic mafs; derived into it
a certain fermentation, impregnated it with feveral kinds of
motive influence, and fo feparated and digefied its confufed
parts, as to make it capable of the difpotition and order it
was going to receive ..

Ant. Chr:fr.

Th~

t The word in the Hebrew, according to the opinion of
fome both ancient and modern interpreters, fignifies literally a
brooding upon the waters, even as a hen does upon her eggs;
but, as there are only two places wherein the wocd occurs,
(Deut. xxxii. 11. and Jer. xxxiii. 9.J, Mr. Le Clerc contends,
that in neither of thefe it will properly admit of this fenfe; and
therefote he rather thinks it (as our Ainfworth feerns to do) to
be a metaphor taken from the hovering and fluttering of an
eagle, or any other bird, over its young, but not its fitting over,
broodi~g. upon them. A difrinCl:ioa of no great moment In my opmIOn.
(a) Cudworth's IntclIe8:ual fyaem.
(b) ~en.. i. 2. It is obferved by fome later Jewiili, as well as
Chrtfrlan mterpreters, that the feveral names of God are often
given as epithets to thofe th.ing~ which are the greatefi, the
1trongefi, and the bert of their kmd; and thereupon they think,
tha.t fince the word Ruach fignifies the wind, as well as the Spirit,
Riluch Elohim ihould be tranf1ated a 1llofi vehemmt ...vind, infiead
of

o.r
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this condition we may fuppofe the chaos to have been,
the t fiat for light was given; whereupon all

A. M.
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the confufed, ftagnating particles of matter began to range Gc~~~t I .
into form and order. The dull, heavy, and, ttrrene parts, and part of
which over-clouded the expanJurn, had their fummons tO~· 2.
retire to their ref'peCtive centres. They prefently obeyed the T~
Almighty's orders, and part of them fubiided to tlie cen- ~f Ibe firE
tre of the earth, fome to Jupiter, fome to Saturn, fome cay.
to Venus, &c. till the globes of thefe feveral planets were
compleated. And as the groffer parts fubfided, the lighter, and more tenuous mounted up; and the lucid and fiery
particles (being lighter than the reft) afcending higher,
and, by the divine order, meeting together in a body,
were put in a circular mOtion, and, in the [pace of a natural day, made to vifit the whole expanfurn of the chaos,
which occafioned a feparation of the light from darknefs,
and thereby a diftribution of day and' night t: And this
was the work of the firft day.
The next thing which God Almighty commanded, Thefecond.
was, that the waters, which as yet were univerfally difperfed over the face of the chaos, fhould retire to their reof th~ Spirit of God; and that this fignification agrees very well
with Mofes's account, which reprefents the earth fo mixed with
the waters, that it could not appear, and therefore flood in need
of a wind to dry it. But befides that this fenfe feems to be a
fad debafing of the text, it is certain, that the wind (which is
nothing but the moving of the air) could not be fpoken of now,
becaufe it was not created until the fecond day.'
t The words are, Let there be light, which, as Longinus takes
notice, is a truly lofty expreffion; and herein appears the wifdom of Mofes that he reprefents God like himfelf, commanding
things into being by his word, i. e. his will: For wherever
we read the words [he foid] in the hill:ory of the creation, the
meaning mufl be, that he wiUed fo and fo; Patrick's comment.
t If we rather approve the Copernican hypothefi., we mufl
fay, that the earth having now received its diurnal and annual
motion, and having turned round about its axis, for about the
fpate of 12 hours, made this luminQus body, now fixed in a
proper place, appear in the eafl, which, ill the fpace of 12
hours more feemed to fet in the wefl:; and that this revolution
made a diftintl:ion betwccm day and night; Bedford's chromlogy.
fpective
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fpeCl:ive planets, and be refrrained within their proper IiHereupon all the aqueous
Gen. ch. I. parts immediately fubfided towards the centres of the feveral
and part of planets, and were circuinfufed about their globes; by whkh
~ means the great expan/um was agajn cleared off, and. the
region of the air became more lucid and ferene. And
this is the oper.ation which Mores calls di'viding the waters
under.t the firmament frem the waters which are 'above t the
firmament; for the waters under the firmament are the
waters of the earth, the waters abov~ the firmament .are
thofe of the moon, and other planets, which, in the fecond
day's work, were difmifl"ed to their feveral orbs. but were
confufedly mixed, and overfpread the whole face of the
expanfum before.
The third.
Thus, on the fecond day, the delightful element of
air was difintangled and extracted from the chaos: And
one part of the bufinefs of the third, was to feparate the
other remaining elements, water and earth. For the
try particles, as we [aid, clearing the expan(um, and falling upon the p,lanetitry orbs, mun be fuppo{ecl to cover the
face of the earth, as well as other planets, when the great
Creator gave the command fot the waters to be gathered
into one place, and the dry land to appear. Whereupon the
:!l1ighty mountains innantly real'ed up their heads, and
the waters, falling every way from their fides, ran into
thore large extended vallies, which thisfwelling of the earth
in fome places had made for their reception in others. The
earth, being thus feparated from the waters, and defigned
for the habitation of man and bean, (which were afterwards
AA.

n~~o4~1 • mits by feveral atmofpheres.

wa-

t Gen. i. 6. The LXX interpreters, ill tranilating the word
[Rakiagh] the firm or jofid, feem to have followed the philofophy of the firlt: ages: For the ancients fancied, that the heavens were a foli,d body. and that the flars were faftened therein,
which might lik<!wife be the notion of Elihu, [Job xxxvii. 18.]
fince he reprefents the heaven to be ftrong or folid, like a molten
looking-glafs; whereas, the proper fenfe of the word is fomethingJPread or jlretched out. And to this both the Pfalmifl: and
prophet allude, when, they tell us, that God JPt'eadeth out the
heaven like a curtain, Pfal. civ. 2. and jiretched them out by his
dijcrefian, ]er. x. 12.
'
-t :Several commentators fuppofe the waters ahove the ,firmament to be thoIe which hang in the clouds; but the notion of
their being planetary waters feems more reafonable, becau[e at
this time, there were no clouds, neither. had it as yet rained
on the earth; 7-'jd. Gen. ii. 6.
to
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to be created), w~s fidt to be furniI11ed with fuch things as A. M. !.
I
• r.
,. catt1e. an d ' 1leI'S
b Ant.
Chn£!:.
'Were 'proIXr t"'
or t~~elr
lupport; gra f's WI'
4004.
and fruit-tr.ees' for the nourifhIUent of, man. Immediately Gen. ch. I.
therefore, UpOR the divine command, it was covered with: and par; of
abeautifur carpet of <flowers and grafs, , trees and plants of~
all kinds, which were produced, in their full proportion,
laden with fruit, and not fubjected to the ordinary coul'fe
of matura~ion. For how great [oever the fecundity of the
pri,mogenial earth might be, yet it is fcarce to be imagined..
how t trees and plants "could be ripened, into their full
grO\v-th and burthen of fruit, in the fhort period of a day,
any other way than by virtue of a fupernatural power of
God, which firi1; 'colleCted the parts of m,uter ~t to pro~
du'ce them'; then formed 'every one,of them, and determined their kinds; and at Iaft provided for their continuance.
by a curious inclofur<l of their feed,- in order to propagate
theiq; fpedes, evenunro the end of the, world: :And this
'
was the work of the third day.
When God bad tinifheJ the lower world, andfurnifhed The fourth.
it with'allinanner of fiore, that mafs of, fiery light, (which
we fuppofe to have been extraCted on the firft 'day,and to
have moved about the expan/um for two days after), was
certainly of great ufe in the production of the a:ther, the
fe¥>aration bf the waters, and the rarefaction of the land,
which might pallihly require a luore violen,t operation at
:firft, than was necdfa-ry in thofe leifer alterations, which,
were afterwards to be' effecred; and therefore, on the
fourth day, God took: and condenfed it, :ll'ld catting it into
a proper orb, placed it at a convenient diftance from the
earth and other planets; inJomuch, that it became a fun,
and immediately {hone out in ,the ·fa:ne glorious manner
in which it has done ever firice.
.'
After this, God t.ook: another part of the ch~os, an
opaque fubftance, which we cali the ml'Jl'J}l'; and having
caft it into a ptoper figure, placed it in another orb, at a

t There are t~vo things wherein the produCtion of' plants,
in the beginning, differed fronl~ their production ever finee.
1ft, That they h'.lve [prung e,-er {inee out of their feed, either
fown by us, or falling from the pbnts themfdves; but in the
'beginning were brought out 6f the earth, with their feed in
them, to propagate them ever after. :2dly, That they need
now .( as they have ,ever fine::: the firit creation) the influence of
the fun, to male them fprout; but then they came forth by
the_ power Of God, before there was any {un, which was not
form~d till the ne~t day; P atri~·k'.[ comment. ill 1,0'.
nearer
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nearer diflance from the earth, _that it might perpetually
be moving round it, and that the fun, by darting its rays
Ce~~~t y. upon its folid furface, might reflect light to the terreftrial
and part of globe, for the benefit of its inhabitants: And, at the fame
~ time that God thus made the moon, he made, in like man~
ner, t the other five planets of the folar fyftem, and their
fatellites. Nor was it only for the difpenf<}tiQn of light to
this earth of ours, that God appointed the two great lumi~
naries of the fun and moon to attend it, but for the meafure and computation of time likewife : That l!. fpeedy anli.
fwift motion of the fun, (aq:ording to the Ptolemaic fyftem), in twenty· four hours round the ellrth, or of the
earth (according to the Copernican) upon its own axis.
might make a day; that the time from one change of the
moon to another, or thereabout$, might xpake a month ;
and the apparent revolution of the fun, to the fame point
of the ecliptic line, might not only make a year, but occa,.
fion likewife a grateful variety of feafons in the feveral
parts of the earth, which are thus gradually and fucceffively vifited by the reviving heat of the fun~b.eaffi$: And this
was the work of the fourth day.
The fifth.
After the inanimate creation, God, on the fifth day.
proceeded to form the animate; and becaufe fiili and fowl
are not fa perfeCt in their kind, neither fo curious in their
bodily texture, nor fo fagacious in their inftin4,as terreftrial creatures are known to be, he therefore began with
them, and II out of the waters, i . .e. out of fuc4 matter
a~

t I am ~ery fenfib!e that the words in the text are, He madt
theflars aljo, ver. 16.; but the whole fentencecomesinfovery
abruptly, that one would be apt to imagine, that after Mofes's
time, it was clapped in by fame body who had a mind to be
mending his hypothcfis, or eIfe was added by way of margin'll
note at fidl; and at length crept into the text itfelf, (as F. Simon has evidenced in feveral other inHances). For the fixed
fl:ars do not fcem to be comprehended in the Jix days work,
which relates only to this planetary world. that has the fun for
its centre; Patrick's comrr.ent. and Nicholls's conference, vol. 1.
Vid. anfwer to the fubfequent objeCtion.
[I From the words in Gen. [chap. i. vcr. 20.J Letthewaterl
bring /IJ/·th abundantly the moving creature that hath life, and
(owl, that may fly above tbe earth, &c. fame have fl:artecL an
opinion, that fowl derive their origin from the water; and
others, from the words, Out if the ground God formed every
.he,~fJ ?f tbe jield, and eVC'ry fl·-..v! oj' the air, raife another, ..:i:::.
that
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as was mixed and concoaed with the water, he formed fe- A. M. !.
veral of different fhapes and fizcs; fame vafily big, t to Ant.Chnft.
£.L
r
4°°4·
lnew
t 1lC won ders 0 f h"IS creatIng power; and lOme
ex- Gen.
ch. I.
tremely [mall, to fhew the goodnefs of his indulgent pro- and part of
vidence. And (what is peculiar to this day's work) here ~
we have the firfl: mention made of God's bleffing his creatures, and t bidding them be frlli~fitl and multiply, i. e. giving th~m, at their tirfi creation, a prolific virtue, and a natural inil:inCt: for generation, whereby they might not only
prefcrve their fpecies, but multiply their individuals: And
this was the work of the fifth day.
Thus every thing being put in order; the earth co- The lixth.
'vered with plants; the \lITaters {tor'ed with filh; the air replenilhed with fowl; and the fun placed at a proper difrance, to give a convenient warmth and nOllriihment to
that fowl took their beginning from the earth: But thefe two
texts are e~fily reconciied, becaufe neither denie, what the other
fays, though they fpeak differently; as when Mofes fays, Let the
'Waters bring forth fowl, he does not by that faY', that the earth
did not bring forth fO\d. It is moft reafonable therefore to
think, that they had their original partly from the waters, and
partly from the earth; and this might render the flelh of fowl
lefs grofE than that of beafts, and more firm than that of fifhes.
Hence Philo calls fowl the kindred offt./h; and that they are fo,
the great congruity there is in their natures (they being both
oviparous, which makes them more fruitful than other animals,
and both fteering and direCting their courfe by their tails) is a
fufficient indication.
t Mofes in frances in the whale, becaufe it is fuppofed to be
the principal and largeft of ail fillies; but the 6riginal word
denotes feveral kinds of great fifh, as Bochart [in his Hierozom,
p. 1. 1. I. C. 7.J obferves at large; and ihews withal' the prodigious bignefs of fame of them; but he iliould have added,
that the word fignifics a crocodile likewife, as well as a whale;
Patrick, and LeClerc in./oc.
t That filh and fowl ihould here Ilave a bleffing pronounc~d
upon them, rather than the bea{ts, which were made the fixth
day, fame have fuppofed this to be the reafon ;-that the productIon of their young requires the particular care of divine
providence, becaufe they do not bring them forth perfectly
formed as the beaUs do, but only by their eggs, in which the
young are hatched and formed, even when they are feparate
from their bodies: And "what a wonderful thing is this,"
fays one, « that when the womb (as we may call it) is feparatcd
" from the genitor, a living creatu!"e like itfclffhould ~)e pro.. duced?" Patrick'! Comment.
VOL.
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and lail: day. II God made the terreftrial animals, which
facred hiftorian diftributes into three kinds: lji, BeajlJ,
\vhich ~:.'e underftand all wild and ravage creatures,
fnch as lions, bears, wolves, &e. 2dly, Cattle, all nrme
and domefric creatures, deiigned for the benefit and ufeof
men, fnch as oxen, fheep, horfes, be. And~ 3dly,
Creeping things, fuch as ferpents, worms, and other kinds
of infects.
Thus, when all things which could be fubfervi"ent to
man's felicity were perfected; when the light had, for
fome time, been penetrating into, and clarifying the
dark and thick atmofphere;- when (he air was freed from
its noifome vapours, and became pure and clear, and fiE
for his refpiratiGn; when the waters were fo difpofed, as
to minifter to his neceflities by mifts and dews from hea~

:lnd part ~f the
~h. \ - - - ' by

I In the 24th verfe of this c11apter, it is faid, tnat God c!'mmanded the earth to produce fudl and fuch animals; Let t.he.
earth brillg forth the living creatttre after hi! kind; arid yet, in
tIie very next verfe, it follows, that God made the beafi of the
tarth, and every thing that move!h, after his hind: But this
feeming contradi~ion is ea!i.ly reconciled, by putting together
the proper meanmg of both thefe palfages, which mufi: certainly be this--that God himfelf effectually formed thefe ter.
reHrial animals, and made ufe of the earth onlv as to the matter whereof he confi:ituted their parts. 'Some in'deed have made
it a quefl:ion, whether thefe feveral creatures were at fira produced in their full fi:ate and perfection, 'Or God only created
the feeds of all animals, (i. c. the animals themfelves in miniature), and difperfed them over ~he face of the earth, giving
power to that e1.ement, affifi:ed by the genial heat of the fun,
to hatch and brmg them forth; but for this there is no manner
of occafion, tince i"t is much more rational to fuppofe. that
God did not commit the formation of things to any inter.
mediate caufes, but himfelf created the firfi: fet of animals in
the full proportion a~d perfection of their {pecific natures;
and gave to eac~ {p~Clell a power afterwards, by generation,
to pr~pagate ~helr kmd; for that e:"m now, and in the prefene
fituatlon of thmgs, any perfect fpecles- cannot, either naturally
or accidentally, be produced by any preparation of matter or
by any influence of the heavens, without the interpofi.ti{)~ of
an almighty pO\,:er, phyfical experiments do demonfl:rare.
Patrid's C01JZlJlentar,Y; and Bentley's SermoJl.f at Boyle's Lee:
tzo·es.
ven,
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veil, and by fprings and rivers from the earth; when the A. M. ~.
furface of the earth was become dry, and folid for his {up- Ant.Chnfi.
,
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port,
an d covere d over wIth
and flowers, wIth
plants G=n.
z.
ami herbs, and trees of all kinds, for his pleafure and fuf- arid part of
tenance; when the glorious firmament of heaven, and the ~
beautiful fyilem of the fun, moon, and fiars, were laid
. open for his contemplation, and, by their powerful influences, appointed to diftinguifu the feafons, and niake tlH:
world a fruitful and delicious habitation for him; when,
billy, all forts of animals in the fea, in the air, and on tlie
earth, were fo ordered and difpofed, as to contribute, in
their feveral capacities, to his benefit and delight: When
all thefe things, I fay, were, by the care and providence
of God, prepared for the entertaintpent of this principal
gueO:, it was then that man was created, and introduced
into the world, in a manner and folemnity not unbecoming
the lord and governor of it. To this purpofe we may obferve, that God makes a manifeft diilinCtion between hilli
and other creatures, and feerns to undertake the creation,
even of his body, with a kind of mature deliberation, if
not conful~ation with the other perfons of the ever-blefl~d
Trini~y; t Let us make man.
However

t Gen. i. 26. The Jewifh doCtors are of opinion, that the con~
fultation was real, and hdd with fuch angt;lical beings as God
might employ in the work of man's creation; and they tell a
fiory ripon this occafion which feems a little fiCtitious, vi=:..
that as Mofes was writing his book by God's appointment, and
thefe words came to be diCtated, he refufed to fet them down,
crying O)lt, 0 Lord! <wouldjl thou then plunge mal in error, and
191ake th~m 40ubt of the doc7rine of the unity? Whereupon it wa~
anfwered by God, 1 c01Jbmand thee t{l 'Write, and if any 'Wi!! err,
let thmi err. Several modern expofitors account ic onlya majeftic form of fpeech, as nothing is qlore common than for
kings and fovereign prince& to fpeak in the plural number, e..
fpecially:wheri they are giving out any important order or command. It has. been obierved, however, that as there were no
men, and confequenti y no great men, when this was fpokeu;,
fa there was 110 fuch mann~r of fpeech in ufe among men of
that rank for many ages after Mof(:s. Their common cuaom
in aU their puIllic inftrumentsand ktters (the bettcrtoenhance the· notion of fovereignty) to fpeak in the firQ perfon, as
it was in our nation not long ago, and is in the kingdom of
Spain 'to this veryd'ay; and thet:efore, upon the authorityof almofl:
all the fathers of the church: "NainhxcverbaDel1!llPatrem
!' ~d Fi)ium, et Spiritum Sanctum, aut faltem ad Filium dixifTe,
R 2
,. omnes
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However this be, it is certain that the force and energy
of the expreffion denotes thus much-- that the producGe~~~t. I. tion of mankind at firft was fo immediately the work of
and part of Almighty God, that the power of no fubordinate intelli~ gence could be capable of it : That the curious ftructure of
man's body, the accommodation of it to faculties, and
the furniihing it with faculties that a.re accommodated to
it, (even as to its animal life), imports a wifdom arid efficacy far above the power of any created nature to eff'e8:.
And this may poffibly fuggeft the reafon, why, in the formadon of his body, God made choice of the dufi of the
ground, viz. that from the incongruity of the matter we
might judge of the difficulty, and learn to attribute the
glory of the performance to him alone. And if the creation of the body of our great progenitor was a work of fo
much divine wifdom and power, we cannot but expect,
that the Ipiritual and immaterial nature, the immortal condition, active powers, and free and rational operations,
which, in refemblance of the Divine Being, the foul of
man was to participate, ihoulJ require fame peculiar and
extraordinary conduct in its production at firfi, a'rld union
with matter afterward: All which is expreff'ed by God's
hreathing into the man's t nif/rifs the hreath of life, i. c. doing fomething analagous to breathing, (for God has no body to breathe with), ",hereby he infufed a rational and immortal fpirit (for we muli: not fuppafe that God gave any
part of his own dfence) into the man's head, as the principal feat thereof; and 1\ man became a living Joul.
As loon as Adam found himfelf alive, and begun to caft
11is eyes about him, he could not but perceive that he wa~
A. M. I.
Ant.Chri!t

" omnes fere panes, ab ipfis apollolorum temporibus, fidenter
" pronunciant;" P/hitbY/,rufhm:e patrum, Others have thought,
that this language of i\lofcs reprefents God fpeaking as he is.
i. e III a pl~r;~lity of pe,fol1~.
t. Tht; ongmal word, whIch our tranflators re:r;lder nojlri!j,
:lignifies more properly tbe .face or head.
II It: is not to bed.oubted but that Eve, the mother of all livillg,
was created by AlmIghty God, and infpired with a rational and
immortal foul, the fame daywith her hulhand' forfoitisfaid
that .111 the fixt h d~¥, 1l,~le and .female created he" them, vel'. 27.;
and therefore the nl~onan only realTumes the argumellt in the
fecond chapter, to gIVe us a more full and particular accoun~
of the woman's origin, which was but briefly delivered, or rather indeed but hinted at in the firfi.

in
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in no fmall danger, as being furrounded with a multitude A. M. hI •• !
1 ' on h'HU, an d (I:ror any t h'lUg Ant.
o f':lavage creatures, a1gazmg
400C4.r1 •
he knew) ready and difpofed to fall upon and devour him. Gen. ch. I.
And therefore, to fatist"y his mind in this particular, God a?d part of
wok care to inform him, that all the creatures upon earth ~n. \ _
were iubmitted to his authority; that on them he had. impreifed an awe and dread of him; had invefied him with
an abfolute power and dominion over them; and, to convince him of the full poffeffion of that power, he immediately appointed every creature to appear beJore him, which
they accordingly did, and, '* by their lowly carriage, and
gefiures of refpect fuitable to their feveral fpedes, evidenced
their fubmiffion; and, as they pafTed along, fuch knowledge had Adam then of their feveral properties and deftinations, that he affigned them their names, which a fmall
ikill in the Hebrew tongue will convin...ce us, were very proper, and fignificant of their IJft1ures.
This furvey of the f~ern1 creatures might poffibly occafion fome uneafy reflection in Adam, to fee everyone
provided with its mate, but himfdf 1ef( deftitute of any
companion of a fimiliar nature: and therefore, to anfwcl"
his ddires in this particular likewife, (c) Cod caufed a deep
jleep to fall upon him, which was intended, not only as all
expedient for the performance of the wonderful operation
'upon him without fenfe of pain, * but as a trance, <;Jr
.
extafy
*" Milton has exprdfed himfelf upon this occafion in the fo1lowin g manner:
As thus he [pake, each bird, and beall:, behold
Approaching, two and two; thefe cow'ring low
With hlandifumeut; each bird Itoop'd on his wing.
1 nam'd them, as they pafs'd, and undedtood
Their nature; "'lith fuch knowledge God elldu'd
My fudden apprehenfion. Book S.
(c) Gen. ii. 2 I
'" In like manner, hemakes this fleep which fell upon Adam
to have been a kind of trance or extafy, (for fo the LXX trau~
flate it), and tIllis he rdates the occafion and nature of it.
He ended, and I heard no more; fo·, n<>w
My earthly by his heavenly overpowcr'd,
Which it had long frood uuder, Hrain'd to th' height
In that celefrial colloquy fublime,
(As with an object that excels the fenfe,
bazzled and {pent), funk down, and iought relief
OffIeep, which initantly fell on me, call'd
By nature as in aid, and clos'd my eyes.
I'IIine eyes he clos'd, but gpen left the cell
Of
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i' MC~"! e~tafy likewife, wherein was reprefented to his imagination,

n;~o4.n . both what was done to him, and what was the myftical
gen. ch. I. meaning of it, and whereby he was prepared for the re~
a~d part of ception of that divine oracle (d) coacerning . the facred in~ ltitution of marriage, which prefendy, upon his awaking,
he uttered.
While Adam continued in this fleep, God, who, witII
the fame facility wherewith he made him, could have formed the woman out of the dufl of the earth, (being' willing to
:6gnify that equality and partnedhip, that love and union,
~nd tendemeis of endearment, which ought to interfere
lletween hulband and wife), took part of the fubftance of
the man's body,
near his fide, and dofing up the orifice
again, out of that fubftance he +formed the body of Eve,
and then breathing into her the ore(1,th Of life, made her, in
like manner, become a living foul.
This was the '" conciufive a8: of the whole creation ~
and upon a general furvey of fuch harmony Tifen from
principles

+

Of fancy, my internal fight; by which
(Ab(traCt as in a trance) methought I faw~
Though fieeping, where I lay, and faw the fhape
Still glorious, before whom <J.wake I Il:ood-.Under his forming hands a creature grew
Man-like, but different fex; fo lovely fair,
That what feem'd fair in all the world, feem'd now
Mean, or in her fumm'd up, in her contain'd,
And in her looks, which from that time infus'd
Sweetaefs into my heart, unfelt before;
And into all things from her air infpir'd
The fpirit of love, and amQrous delight.
Book S.
(d) Gen. ii. 23.
:j: As the orignal word does not frriCtly lignify a rib, and is all
a.long rendered by the LXX. ?l'Ae!Je~, I thought it not improper
to give it that confiruction, thereby to cut off from infidels anoc~
calion for raillery, and to fpare them all th~ir wit about the re~
dundant or defeCtive rib of Adam.
t The original worcJ fignifies 6uiUing or framing any thing
with fin gular ~are, c~ntrivaI+ce, and proportioa; and hence our
bodies are ill, Scripture frequently called houfts, Job. iv, 19:;Ieor.v. I. andfometimesfcmplcs,Johnii. 15.1 Cor. iii. 16.
'*' It is not very neceifary to .determine at what feafon of the
year the world was made; yet it feems moIl: probable, that it
was about the autumnal equinox, and that not only becaufethe
trees were laden then w~th fruit, as the hifiory tells us our firft
parents dicl eat of them; but becaufe theJews did then begin their
civil
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principles fojarring and repugnant, and fo beautiful a varie- A. 1d. 1 •.
ty and compofitioll ot things from a mere mafs of <;on- An~. Chn(.
fufion and diforder, God was pleafed with the work of his Gen~~t I.
hands;' and having pronounc~9. it good, or properly adapt- and part of
ed to the ufes for which it was intended, he refled from all~
his work, i. e. he cealed to produce any mere creatUl't;S, as
having accompli:lhed his defign, and anfwered his original
idea; and thereupon he .. fanctified and fet apart the next
enfuing
civil year (viz. in the month Tifri, which anfwets to part of ourSeptember and 0ctober) from whence their fabbatical and jubilee
years did likewife commence, Ezod. xxiii 16. xxxiv. 22.;
Lev. xxv. 9. The month Ahib (which anfwers to part of ou,r
March and April) had indeed the honour afterwards to be reck ...
oned among the Je,ws the beginning of their year ineccl~fiailical
matters, becaufe the cl1ildren of Ifrael, on that month, came
out of the land of Egypt; but from the very CFeation, the
month Tifri was always counted thefirfi of their civil year, 'lDecaufe it was the general Gpinion of the ancients, that die world
was created at the time of the autumnal equinox; an~ for this
reafon, the Jews do frill, in the rera ef the creation, as well
as in that of contracts, and other infrruments, compute the beginning of their year from the firft day of Tifri. Herein, however, the Jews differ from us; that whereas they make the
'World only 376o, mofr of the Chriftian chronologers will have
it to be much about 4000 years older than Cllrjil ; fo that by
them 5732 years, ~r thereabout~, are thought a moderate computation of the world's antiquity. Vid. Uilier's annals; Bed ..
ford's chronology; and Shuckford's connection.
* Whether· the inftitution of the Sabbath was from the be~
ginning of the world, and one day in feven always obferved by
the patriarchs, before the promulgation of the la,,;; or whether',
t11efanctification of the feventh day is related only byway of anticipation, as an ordinance not to take place until the intl'Oduction of the Jewiili oeconomy, is a matter of fome debate a.
mong the learned; but I think with little or no reafon; for when
we confider, that as foon as the faored penman had faid, God
ended his 'Work, and refled, he adds immediately, in the words of
the fame tenfe, he "'ejJ~d the jevenfh day, and janfl((ied it ,. when we
compare this pa1Tage in Genefis with the twentieth chapter
of Exodus, wherein Mofes fpeaks of God's hleifing and fanBifjing the Sahbath, not as an act then firft done 1 but as what he had
formerly done upon the creatien of the world; when we remember, that aJ.l the patriarchs from Adam to Mofes hadfet times
for their folemn a1Temblies, and that thefe times were weekly,
and of divine inftitution; that upon the return of thefe week.
.
Sabbaths,
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enfuing day, (which was the fevtnth from the beginning of
the creation, and the firft of Adam's life), as a time of
Ge!~j;. 1. folemn reft and rejoicing for ever after, to be obferved and
and part of expended in aCts of praire ~d religious wodhip, and in
~ commemoration of the infinite wifdom, power, and goodnefs of God, in the world's creation.
A. M.

J.,

Ant. Chrlf.

THE OBJECTION

BUT how great

•

foever the difplay of the divine at~~s~~:~ithe "
tributes may feem in the glorious works of the
creation.
"creation, yet l\1:ofes, one would tllink, is far from en.. deavouring to give us the moft ad,:ant1geous'reprefefltJ'
" tion of them. To fpeak the world into being at once,
H and in an inihnt. had been more agreeable to the <lv.. tions we have of an almighty power, than the fpinning
"' it out into fo many days labour, But allowing this fuel< ceillon of lime to have been real, what
a fad blunder
" does the hittorian make, even athis firft fetting out, when
.. he talks of light, before thel-;:: was any fuch thing as the
co fun, and of the moon's -being a great light, when eve" ry body knows it to be an opaque body; when he dif" tributes the whole work into fuch unequal proportions •
.. and accounts for fome parts of it in a manner inconfiil:.. em with the wifdom of its maker. For on the firfr
"day, to have no more to do than what might be dif" pa.tched in the twinkling of an eye, but on the third
" to have all the water!! of the abyfs drained off, and broad
" channels dug for the reception of the fea; to hJ.ye the
.. {un, moon, and other planets, together with the ftars,
.. (a vaft number of immenfe bodies!), all made on the
H
fourth; and when one piece of clay would have done
" for both, to have two difi:inCl: creations for our fil'ft pa" rents; and (what is worft of all) in the hurry of the

againfi Mo."

Sabbaths, very prpbaby it was, that Cain and Abel offered their
refpective facrifices to God; and that Noah, the only righteous
perfon among the Antediluvians, Abraham, the moil: faithful
fervant of God after the flood, and Job, that per/ea and upright
man, 'Who feared God, end ejche'lJ..,ed evil, are all fuppofed to haye
obferved it; we cannot but think, that the day whereon the
work of the creation was concluded, from the very beginning of
time, was every week (until men had corrupted their ways)
hrpt holy, as being the birth-day oftb(.· 'lJ..'orld, (:lS Philo De mundi
opi/icio fiyIes it), and the univerfal Icjlival of ?7:a;iki;:d; Bedford's Scripture-chro1'J.010gy, and Patrick's commentary •
.. work
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work (for the fixth day, being the windin~ up of all, A. M. I •.
was a day of great hurry), to forget the creation of the Ant. Chnf.
" . poor woman's r.
Itof
'
4°°4·
IOU,
ay:
nothIng
OTI' the frrange fiub· Gen.
eh. I .
" firatum of her body: Thefe, and feveral other particu- and part of'
" lars are enongh to make us fufpect the phyfical truth c~
" of our author's cofmogony, and to pronounce it not
" much better than what we meet with in the theology, or
" hiftories of other ancient nations.
(e) Where 'waft thou, when I laid the foundations rifanfwerc?,
the earth? Declare if thou haft underfianding. Whereupon b~ !hewwg
are the foundations thereoffaflened, and who laid the corner ~u~~ a~ta
fione thererif? is a queftion very proper to be put to (uc~e.mve
thofe who demand a reafon for the actions of God: For creatIOn d
,of h
d
r.
comporte
1 t ey cannot comprehen the works themlelves, they are beft with
certainly very culpable in inquiring too bufily into the rime the glory of
and manner of his doing them. But (to gratify the inqui- God.
utive [or ,)Tlce) thcmgh we do not deny, that all things are
equally e>Jy to almighty power, yet it pleafed the divine
archit~ct '0 employ the fpace of fix days in the gradual
formation of the world. becaufe he fore Caw, that fuch pro'cedure would be a means conducive to the better infl:ruction both of men and angels. Angels (as ''Ie hinted before)
were very probably created, when the fupreme heavens were
made, at leaft fome confider able time before the produc.
tion of this vifible world. Now, though they be gl"eat and
glorious beings,' yet ftill they are of a finite nature, and
unable to comprehend the wonderful works of God. There
are fome things (as (f) the apoftle tells us) that thefe celeftial creatures dejire to look into; and the IT\Ore they are
let into the knowledge and wifdOlh of God, the more they
are incited to praile him. (g) That therefore they might
not want fufficient matter for this heavenly exercife, the
whole [cene of the creation, according to the feveral degrees and nature of things, feems to have been laid open i.n
order before them, that thereby th_ey might have a more
full and comprehenfive view of the divin~'flttributes therein exhibited, than they could have had, in cafe ~he world
had ftarted f~rth in an inftant, or jumped (as it were) ioto
this beautiful frame and order all at once; juft as he who
fees the whole texture and contrivance of any cunous
piece of art, values and admires the artift more, than he
who beholds it in the grofs only.
U

U

(c) Job. xxxviii. 4,6.
(f) 1 Pet. i. 12.
kin's reafonablenefs of the Chriftian religion.
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God was therefore pleafed to difpl~ his glory before the
r
I fi eps. an d
.
h .
ange 1s, an d b y levera
~grees,
excite
t elr
Cen. ~h. J. praife, and love, and admIratIOn, WlllCh moved them to
and part of 10ngs and fhouts of joy. By this means, his glory, and
~ their happinefs were advanced, far beyond what it would
have been, had all things been created, an'd ranged in their
prbper order in a moment. By this means they had time
to look into their fir'fi principles and feeds of all Cleatures,
both animate and inanimate, and every day prefented them
with 11 glorious fpdtade of new wonders; fo that the more
they faw, the more they knew, and the more they know
of the works of God. the more they for ever love and adore him. But this is nat all.
By this fucceffive and gradual creatioh of things, iii
the fpace of fix days, the glory of God is likewife more
manifeft to man, than it would have' been, had they been
made by a fudden and, infiantaneous production. The
heavens, and all the hqft of them, we may fuppofe, were
made in an inftant, becaufe there were then perhaps no other creatures to whom God might difplay the glory of
his works; but as they were made in an infiant, we have
little or no perception of the manner wherein they were
made: But now, in this leifurdy procedme of tne earth's
forrrfation, we fee, as it were, every thing arifing out of
the primordial mafs, firft the fimple elements, ana then the
compounded and more curious creatures, and are led, Rep
by ftep, full of wOnder and admiration, until we fee the
whole compleated. So that, incondefcenfion to our capacity, it was, that God divided the creation into flared
peria-ds, and prolonged the fucceffion of wha.t he could"
have done in fi:x: moments, to the term of fix days. that
we might have clearer notions of h~ eternal power and
godhead, and every _particular day of the week, new
and particular works, for which we a}'e to pl'aife him. And
this, by the by, fuggefis another argument, founded on the
illftitution of the Sabbath-day: For if, in fix days, the
Lord made beaven and earth, and, rdling on the feventh'
day, di~ blefs .and Janftify .It, this feems to imply, that
God oblIged 11l1l1felf to contmue the work. of the creatio[}
for fix days, that fhewing himfelf (if I may fa fay) a divine example of weekly labour, and fabbatital ref!:, he
might more effecl:-ually fignify to mankind, what tribute of
duty he would require of them, viz. that one day in feven. abfraining from bufinef9 and worldy labour, they
ihoulJ
-A. M. ,J.
A ut.Chnll:.
4eo4.
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~oulcd devol:C ,to confecr~te it tp his 40nou1', and religious A. M. I..
worihip.
.
Ant. Chrlf.
.
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T
. ,here IS therefore no neceffity of departing from the Gen. ch. I.
ltteral fenCe of the Scripture in this particular .. Tht: reite. and part of
rated ads, and the different operations mentjoned by MoCes, ~
ought indeed to be explained in [uch a manner, as is con(tfren.t with the infinite power, \lnd perfe~ fimplicity of the
all:~ of God, and in f1;1Ch a manner, as may exclude all
notio~s of weaknefs, weaFinelS, or imperfeCtion in him;
but all this m~ be dOl~e withoul: receding from a fucceffive
creation, which redounds fo much to the glory of God,
,and affords the whol~ intelligent creation fo fair a field for
.contemphuion.
.
Some of the Jewilh doClQrfi are of opinion, that in the rc70r~I~~
~rft day. when God created light, at the fam~ time, he (un.
formed and compOlcted it ~nto a fun; and that the lun is
mentioned again On the fourth day; merely by way of repetition; while others maintain that this light was a certain lumi~ous body (not unlike that which conduCted the
.chilclren of lfrael in the wilderneis) tft-at moved round the
:world, until the day wherein the fun is .created. But
~here is nQ occafion for f~ch conjectures as thefe : Every
.one knows, tnat darklJ-eJs has,
all ages, been the chief
idea which men have had of a Chflf(f. (h) Bmh poets
and philofophers have made NQx, and Ercbus, apd rartarus, the principal parts and ingredients of its defcription;
.and therefore ~t ieems very agreeable to the l:eafonof mankind, that the firJ,l .reniove from the chaos Ihoq,ld be a
tendency to light. But then by light (as i.t was produced
the firft day),
n;lUft not underfr;mcl the dartiog of rays
from a luminolfs body, fuch as do now'proceed from the
fun, (i) but thofe par~icles of matter only, which we call
fire, (whore properties we know are ligh.t and heat), which
~he Alm,ighty produced, a.s a proper jnftrutl}$!ut for the prepa.ratjoo, and digefhQU of all other matter. For fire, being n.atul~aUy a frrong and refilef.o; demeut, wl;ten once it was
difelltangle4 and fet free, would not ceafe to move, and
~gitate. from top to bo.uQIp, the whole ~~avr and c?~"
fufed mafs. until the purer and more .fiunmg parts of It
,being feparated from the groifer,andfo uniting together,
{as t;hings of the fame fpedes naturally do), did conftitute
that light, wh:ich~ on the fourt4.day, was more comprc1Ted
;lind confolidated, and fo became the body of the fun.
(h) Patricks c~m~en~, inloc\l;W. ( i) NichQH's <;ol!ference,

in
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. The author of the Book of Wifdom tells us indeed, that
(k) God ordered all things in meajure, and number, and'
Gen. ch. I. weight; but we cannot from hence infer, that in the
a~d' part of hexemeron, he was fa niece and curidus, as to weigh out
~ to himfelf in gold [cales (as it were) his daily work by
No qifpr?- grains and [crupies.
We indeed, who are finite crea:'
por'.
Ion 111of tures,
. f t Ii
J the work
may talk a
e heat an d burthen 0if t he uay,
an d•
e~ch day. . in a weeidy tafk, are forced to proportion the labour of
each day 1:0 the prefent condition of our ftrength; but
this is the cafe of human infirmity, and no way compa~
tible to God. To omnipOtence nothing can be laborious,
nor can there be more or Iefs- of pains, where all things
lire equally eafy. But, in the :tDeftn' time, how does it appear, that even, in humap conception, the work of the
~hird day, which confl,fied in draining the earth, and ftock=
ing it with plants, or even of the fourth day, wherein the
fun and mOon, and other p1!lnets were made. was more
difficult, than that of the :tirft, which is accounted the ·frmpIe production of light?
The compaf~ of the chaos (as we fuppofed) took up the
whole folar fyftem, or thali fpace, which t>aturn circum(cribes in his circulation round the Sun,: And if fo, what a
prodigiou~ thing was it, to give motion to this vaft u~~
weildy mafs, and to direa that motion in fome fort of
regularity; \n the geperal ftruggle and cumbufiion, to"
unite things· that were no ways akin, and to fort the
promifcuous elements into ~heir proper fpecies ; to give the
properties of refi and gravitation to one kind, and of afcenfion and c:laftidty to another; to make fome parts fub~
:{ide and fettle themfelves, not in one continued folid, but
~n feveral diff'ereQt centres, at proper diftapces from eac1\
other, and fo lay tbe foundation for the planets; to make
others afpire and moqnt on high, and having olltained their
liberty by bard confliCt, join together, as it were, by compaCt, and make up one poqy, which, by the tenuIty of its
parts, and rapidity of its motion~ might produce light
and he3;t. and fo lay the foundation for the fun; to plac~
this luminous body ina (Ituation proper to influence th~
1,lpper parts of the' chaos, and to be' the inftrument of rarefaCtiop, feparatioq, and all the reft of the Operat\ons to
enfue ; ~o caufe it, when thus placed, either to circu,late
rounel. the whole planatary fyftem, or to make the planetary
'globes to turn round it, in order to produce the; viciffitudes
qf 4ay and, night; to do all this) ang more than this, ~
n~~ci4~1

•

(k) Wif.:l\i.

20,

.
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fay, as it is included in the fingle article of creating ~light, A. M. J.
is enough to make the firft day, wherein nature was utterly An~ ~rlft.
impotent, (as having motion then firft impreff'ed upon her) Gen~ ch. i.
a day of more labour and curious contrivance than any fub- and part of
fequent one could be, when nature was become more awake ~
and active, and fome affifrance might poffibly be expected
from the inftrumentality of fecond caufes.
.
To excavate fome parts of the earth, and raife others, in How chan...
'order to make the waters fubfid6 intol proper channels, is ~els fO!ghtbtl:!
r comportmg
..
ea mJ
t h oug h t a work not 10
w.u h t h e d"IgIllty ande.fily
be
majeftyof God; and therefore '*' fome have thought that made•
.it poffibly might have been effefled by the fame caufes
that occafion earthquakes, i. e. by fubterraneous fires and
flatufes. What incredible effeCts the accenfion of gunpowder has, we may fee every day; how it rends rocks.
and blows up the moft ponderou's and folid walls, towers,
and edifices, fo that its ,force is almoft irrefiftible. And
why then might not fuch a proportionable quantity of the
like mate rials, fet on fire together;' raife up the mountains,
(how great and weighty foever), and the whole fuperficies of
the earth above the waters, and fo make receptacles for
them to run into. (I) Thus we have a channel for the
fea, even by the intervention of fecond caufes: Nor are we
~eftitute of good. authority to patronize this notion; fo~
after that the Pfalmift had [aid, the waters fiand above the
mountains, immediately he fubjoins, at thy rebuke they jle.d,
at the voice of thy thunder (an earthquake, we know, is but
. a fubterraneous thunder) they hafted away, and went down
to the valley beneath, even unto the place which tht;u hadfi appointed to them.
However this be, it is probable, ana (if our hypothefisTheworkof
(m) be right) it is certain, that, on the fourth day. the fun, ~he f~u;~
moon, and planets. were pretty well advanced in their for- p~~p~~tio~:
mation. The luminous matter extraCted from the chaos on ably great,
the firft day. being a little more condenfed. and put into
a proper orb, became the fun, and the planets had all along
been working off, in t~le fame d~grees of progreffion with

* Thiswe may conceive to have been efl'eeled byfome particles
of fire frill left in the bowels of the earth, whereby fuch nitrofulphureous vapours were kindled, as made an earthquake, which
both lifted up the earth, and alfo made receptacles for the waters to run into; Patrid's Comment.
(I) Pfal, c~v. 6~ 7, 8,
(171) Ray's Wifdom of God in the
cr~atio~.

"I;~
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fo that the labour pf this day could· not be fo
ij1Jl:ory

~f

Jl.~.:-a~~rl{. difprOp?l'tionably gr,eat as is imagined: It is true, indeed,
Geo. ':1.. I. the SCrIpture tdls us, that God on thlS day, not only mark
:l¥Id part of tbe

fun and the moon, but that he made the fiars a!fo;
,and, confidering the almQfi infinite number of thefe heavenly bodies, (which we may difcern with our eyes, and
much more with glag'"t:s}, we cannot but filY, that a computation of this kin.d w.ould fwell the work of the fourth
day to a prodigious difproportion: But then we are to ob..
ferve~ that our Englilb. tranflatwQ has interpolated t~e
words [he made], which are not in the: original; for
the fimple vedion of the Hebrew is this-and Cn) G04
made two great light$, the greater ligkt to rule the day,
and the 14fer Jight to rule the night, and thefiars: Which
. Jaft words [and the flars] are not to be referred to .the
word [made] in thebegjnning of the verfe, but to the
word [rule], which imrpediately goes before them; An4
fo tl}.is J.entence, the l4fer light to rule the night, and the
~.vhy tbe fiars; will only denote the peculiar ufefulnefs and predamoon may miI)~Ocy of the moon above all other fi:ars or planet$,
be cal:~~ a in r~fpe.~ of this e~rth of ours; in \fhi~h fenfe it may
great 19 t. not iinproperly be ftyled (as '" fome of the moO: polite
author~ ~r~ J!.:nown to caU it) the ruler 0/ the night,
'and", queen, pr god4eji, as it were,. amQng the fiaT;.
With regard to ~s therefore. who are the inhabit;ln~~ of the
earth, the moon, ~ough certainly an opaque body, may'
not be improperly called a great light; fince, by reafon of
its proximity, it commpnicates more light, (not of its own
indeed, but what it borrows from the fun). and is of more
nfe and benefit to Us thaI) all the other planets put together. Nor muil: we forge~ (what inqeed deferves a peclolliar
obfervation) -that the moon (q), QY it!! cOQftant deviations
towards the poles, affords a ftronger and more lafting light
to the inhabitants of thofe fodorn regions, w~Qfe long anq
~eQ.ious nights are pf fame days, nay, of (ome months
continuance, than if its motion were truly fi.rcular, and
the rays it reflefu confequ.ently more obliqu~. 4- mighrr
~omfort arid refrefhment this to them, and !!- 4ngu1ar in.~

~~ z~

(11) Gen. i. I 6~
Lucidum ca:li decus-fyderum regina bicornis; Hor •
.A,lirorum decus; Virgo ./,En. -Obfcuri dea clara mundi; s'eneca Hi/,. Arcana: modera,trix Cynthia noCtis; Statiuf Theo •
:»

...-:-Pha:ben iQlit~tem lumina fratris
Semper, et in proprio regnantem tempore noC1:is; Mfl1!.il.
(Q) Derham's Aftro-theology, ch. 4'
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fiance Of the greatCreator's wifdbin' in conu"iving, Ih1d A. M. ~.
. prefc·
II h·IS work' s!
Ant. Cbnfi.
mercy In
ervmg a'
4004. '
St. Paul, in hi,s epifrle to the Rotrlans, 'makes all man- Gen. ch. J.
kind '(as' certainly our fidl: paTent literaUy was) clay in the and part of
hands of the pottet, and thereupon he afks this qut:ftidn,;' ~
(p) Nay btlt, 0 man, who art thou, that replieji ~gainfi Why tae
God? Shall the thiizg formed fay tf} him that formed it, ;.::ano;a~
why hdfl thou formed me thus? Hath uot the pottSf power rib.
over the clay, of the Jame lump to make one veJ!e1 unto
honollr, and another unto dijhonlJUr? It but badly, becomes
us therefore to inquire into the reafon that might induce
God to make the man and the woman at diffe1"ent times,
and of difterent materials; and it is an impertinent, as well
as impious banter, to pretend to be fo frugal of his pains.
What if God, willing to thew apleafing variety in his
works, condefcended to have the matter, whereof the
Woman was formed, pafs twice through his hands, in Order to * [often the temper, and meliorate the compofition?
Some peculiar qualities, remarkaole in the female fe:x;,
Itlightperhaps juftify this fuppofition: But the true reafon,
as I take it,' is couched in thefe worUs of Adam (q), Thir
is now bouc'of my bones, and jleJh of my fteJh; foe fball

(P) R,om. ix, 20, 2t.
.
.,. Milton has given us a very curious defcri{ption 6f Eve's,
qualifications, both in body and mind.
Though well I underiland, in the prime end
Of nature, her the inferior in the mind;
And Inward faculties, which mort excel ;
In outward alfo her refembling lefs
.
His image, who made both, and lefs expreffing
The character of that dominion giv'n
O'er other creatures; yet when I apptoach.
Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute 1he teems,
So in herfelf eompleat, fo well to' know
Her own, that what the wills to do, or fay;
Seems wireft, virtuoufeft, difcreeteft; beft.
All higher knowledge in her pre~ence faUs
Degrad~d, wifdorn in difcourfe withhel"
Lofes difcbuntenanc'd, and like folly {hews.
Authority and reafon dn her walt,
As one intended lira, but after made
Occafionally; and, to confumm'1te alt,
Greatnefs of rtlind, and noblenefs their feat
Build in her loveliell:, and create an awe
Ahout her, as a guard angelic plac'd.
Book 8.
(9) Gen. ii . .23, 24·
.
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woman, becaufe foe was ta/ren out oj' man; there.
man leave his father and his mother, and cleave tf)
Ge:~~t J. his wife, and they flail be one flefl.
and part of
Since. God was determined then to form the woman out
~ of fome part of the man's body, and might probably have
a myftical meaning in fo doing; to have taken her (like the
poets Minerva) out of the head, might have intitled her to
a fuperiority which he never intended for her; to have
made her of any inferior, or more dilhonoura.ble part,
would not have agreed with that equality to which lhe was
appointed j and therefore lle took her out of the man's fide,
'to denote t~e obligations to the ftriCteft friendlhip and fociety; to beget the ftrongeft love and fympathy between
him and her, as parts of the fame whole; and to recommend marriage to all mankind, as founded in nature, and
as the re-union of man and woman.
Why the
It is aneafy matter to be fceptical; but fmall reafon, I
Wom~D'S
think, there is to wonder, why no mention is made in this
foul t,1S ndot place of the infpiration of the woman's foul.
What the
men lOne
h'ft .
h'
I
r
1"
in the works 1 onan means ere, 15 on y to reprelent a pecu lar Clrof creation. cumftance in the woman's compofition, viz. her affhmption from the man's fide: And therefore what relates to the
creation of her foul mull: be prefumed to go before, and is
indeed fignified in the preface God makes before he begins
the work; (r) It is not good that manflould be alone, I will
make him an .help meet for him, i. e. of the fame (s) eifential
qualities with himfelf. For we cannot conceive of what
great comfort this woman would have been to Adam, had
:the not been endowed with a rational part, capable of CORverfing with him; had :the not had, I fay, the fame underfianding, will, and affections, though perhaps in a lower degree, and with fome accommodation to the weakDef~
of her fex, in order to recommend her beauty, and to endear that foftnefs wherein (as I hinted before) :the had certainly the pre-eminence,
The ridi~
Such is the hiftory which Mofes gives us of the origin
culous 3C- of the world, and the production of man~ind: And if we
COU,DtS
lhould now compare it with what we meet with in other
wh~ch ot~er nations recorded of thefe great events, we :than foon pernationS gIve.
h"
hI'
1 d h' r.
•
us of the Celve, t at It IS t e on y ranona an p Ilolophlcal account
C1:c.ation.
extant; which, confidering the low ebb that learning was
Ant, Carla, fore }hall a

t Arius Montanus renders the Hebrew word virago, in the
margin virij!a, i. e. }he-man.
(r) Gen. ii, 18.
(.r) So the ori~inal word means, and fo
the vulgar Latin has tranflated it.
at
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at in the Jewifh nation, is no [mall argument of its divine A, M, 1"
·
'
h t:d account was t IIat 0 f tIe
I E - Ant.
reve Iatlon.
, Wh at a wretc
4 00Chnf,
4'.
gyptians, (from whence the Epicureans borfowed their hy- Gen. ch. J.
pothefis), that the world W;lS made by chance, and man- and part of
kind grew out of the earth like pumkins? What frrange ~h. \ _
frories does the GreCian theology tell us of "O!l~.m; and rli,
Jupiter and Saturn; and what fad work ,do their ancient
writers make, when they come to form men and women
out of projeCted frones? How unaccountably does the Phoenician h~ftorian (t) make a dark/and wlI,lc;1y air the principle
of the univel{e.; all intelligerit c,reatures to be formed alike
in the lhape 'Of an egg, and both male and female awakeued irito life by a great thunder-clap? The Chinefe are
accounted a wife people, and yet the artiCles of their. creed
are [lich as thefe
rhat one Tayn, who lived in heayen, and was famous for his wifdom, difpofed the parts of
the world into the order we find them; that he created
out of nothing the firft man Panfon~ and his wifePanfone;
that this Panfon, oy a power from Tayn, creat~d another
mari called T'anhom, who was a great naturalift, and thir.teeD,. men more, by whom the world was peopled, till, after
a while, the iky fell upori the earth, and defrroyed them
all; but t~at t,he wife T,ayn afterwards created another man~
Falled. Lotziram, who had two hqrns, and an odoriferous
body, and froni whom proceeded feveral men and women,
who,ftocked the world with the pre(ent inhabitants. But~
of all othel'S, the Mahometan account is the moft ridiculous; for it tells tis, that' the firft things which were created, were the Throne oj God, * Adam, Paradije, and a great
pen, wherewith God wrote his decrees: That this throne
was
(1) Via. Ciunberland's Sanchoniatho.
* As to the formation of Adam's body; the Mahometans tell
1':5 many Il:.range circumfl:ances, viz. That after God, by long
continued rains, had prepared the-flime of the earth, out of
which he was to form it, he fent the angel Gabriel, and commanded hini, of feven lays of earth, to take out of each an handful: That upon Gabriel's coming to the earth, he told her, ~hat
God had determined to extraCt that out of her bowels, whereof
he propofed tomake man, who was to be fovereign 'over all, and
his vicegerent: That; furprifed at this news, the Earth defired
'Gabriel to reprefent her fears to God, that ):hiscreature, whom
he was going to make in this manner, would one day rebel a·
gainfi: him, and draw down his curfe upon her? That Gabriel
returned, and made a report to God of the Earth's remonftrances; Lut God refolvinz to execute his delign, difpatched Michael,
VOL. 1.
T
and
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was carried about upon angels n~cks, whale heads were fo

A~~;;:tI(. big, that J;>irds could not fly in a thoufano yc~ts from ono
ear to another; that the heavens were propped up by the
mouIltain Koff'; that the fiars were firebrands, thrown a~
c~ galnft the devils when they invaded heaven, and . thatth~
earth fiands upon tlie top of a great cow's horn; that this
cow frands upon a witl! frone, this franc upon a mountain.
and this mountain upon God kIiO~S what; with many more
abfHhUties of the like nature.·
.
And the
Thefe are fome accounts of the world's creation,
ju~nds of which natio.ns of'great L'1gacity in other refpeCts have at
~~~e~:
leafr prete:xded to' be~ieve., But alas ~ how f~tdidand trifling.
are they, 10 companfon.of what we read m the baok of
Cenefis; where every thing is eary and natural, comporting
'with God's majefry. and not repugnant to the principles of
p1iUofophy? Nay,' wnete every thing agrees with the pofitions of the greateft rtletf in the Heathen \torld, '*'. the fentiments of their wifeft pliilofophets, ·and the·defcripEiolls of
their
Gen. ch. 1.
and part of

and afterwards Affaphel, with the fame coti1miffioIi: That
thefe two angels i'eturned in: like manner to 'rep,ort the Earth's
excufes, and abfolute refufal to contril;mte to this work; whereupon he deputed Azrael, who, without faying anything tothe
Earth, took an handful out of each of thefeven different lays or
beds, and carried it to a place in Arabia, between Mecca and
Taief: That after the angels had mixed and kneaded the Earth
which Azrael brought, God, 'With his o¥.'n hand, formed out of
it an human Itatue, and having left it in the fame place farfome
time to dry; not long after communicating his fpirit, ,at enli~
vening breath, infufed life and undetH:anding into it; and
doathing it in a wonderful drefs, fllit;ible to its dignity., commanded the angels to fall proHrate before it, which Eblis (by
whom they mean L1.ic~fer) refuting to~o, was immediatelydriven out o( paradife. N. lJ. The difference of the earth employed in the ~on.nation: of .t\dam, is of gtealifervice to tb~
MahometaIis, In. ~xplaiiiing the different colours and qualities
of mankind who are derived from it, fomebf ",horp are white,
others black; others, tawny, yellow, olive-coloured, and red;
fome of Olle humol),r, inclin~tion, and complexion, and otll<=r&
of a quite different; Cd/met's Dinionary, on the word Adam.
'II< Thale.r, quempt'ii;tfnmGrreci putant rerum naturallumcaq,;
fas eCfe riQiatum, mundum opus eife Dei; Deumque antiquiffimum eife rerum omnium, utpoteortus eJtpertem,anerit. PJfhagOrtU ,cum ml,mdi hujus fabricam et omatum contcmplar'et, vidert
nbi, ai~bat) audire vocem ill am Dei; qua exiftere juifus eft. P lat~
n~!l
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theil- molt renowned poets. So that were w.e tq judge of A, lVI, 1"
Males at the bar
of reafon, merely as an hill:orian', had '.
we Ant,
Chnr.
.'
4 C 04·
PO?: ,of thoFe fupernatural proofs of the divinity of his C:;,'n. eh, r.
WfltIng:>, whIch fet them abm'e the fpqere qf all p)lman and part d
compo1'ition; had his works nope of that manifdl: ad.van- ~
tage of antiquity above all others we ever yet faw; ant:!. . .
,
~ere we not allowed to prefume, th'lt his living near the
~ime' which he makes the ~ra of t4e world's creation, gave
him gr~at atliltances in poin~ of tradition; were we, I fay,
to
all this that might be alledged iQ his behalf; yet
the very manner of his treating the fqbjeCl: gives him a pre;ference above all others. Nor can we, withol.1t admiration,
ree a perfon who hac.t none of the fyftems before him which
we now fo much value, giving us a clearer idea of things.
in the way of an eafy narrative, than any philofopher, with
all his hard words and new-invented terms, has yet been
,lI.ble to do i ~nd, in the compafs of two !hort chapters,
"eomprifing all that has been advancefl with reafQ,Ji}, even
from h~s own time ~o this very day.

wave

DIS S E r,. TAT I
The wifdorn

0/ G~d

in the

P N I.
works of the creation.

THO UGH the ahthQt" of the Pentatelldl- ('f) neyer opee

, attempt>s to prove the bein~ of a qod, ::\$ ta~iog it all
along for a thing undeniaQle; yet it may flOt be improper
for us, in this place, to ta\ce a curfory view of the works of
tJle creation, (as far at leaft as they cqme under the Mofaic
account), in order to thew the exifteq~~, the wifdo~, the
€teatnef~, and the goo4nefs of ~heir almighty Maker..
Let tis then calt our eyes up to the firmament, where the The b,rins
.tich handy~work of God prefents itfelf to our fight, and ~~~:~r~~~
ved from

nonex reternarnateria! fuique ~orequali, Deum illundum compe. the ma~e
giff'e ratus efr, fed eduxi/fe ex nihiio, folaque fua vol un tate ad id a~dh motl~n
eguilfe, neque f'Clum it Dea, fed ad Dei fimilitudinem factum eife ~odi:s:ven'(
hominem, et animos nofiros Deo die cognatos et fimiles, eidetn
Platoni Dotum fnit. VQcandi quoque ad p'l.rtes poeta:: inter La·
pnos VirgilillJ, ct~mcanenteminducit Silenum. ut coa8:isrerum
feminibusinunii tener or,bis cancreverit; pr:EcipueOvidiuf. cum
cedi terr~que narrat qr.t u 111, hominifque ad Dei c:ffigiem
conficti; et, inter GrlECOS, imprimis HifrlJduJ, qui rerum omni'urn machinationem, fuaviffimis carminibus, Mofaic:E doctrina;!
confonis, in Theogonia t celebravit; Huetii A/ne/antl! !f!.!.,e}liones.
"
(4) Vid. StilJingfleet's Orig. Sacr'. 1. 3, c, I.
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afk ourfdvesfome fuch queftions as thefe. What power
built, over our heads~ this vaft and magnificent arch, and
4°°4·
'
.'
.
."
Gen. ch. IJpread out the heaven like a curtain? Fho garnifhed t~efe
and part of heavens wi~h [uch a variet¥ ~f fhining objeCts, a thollfand"
~ and ten thoufand times ten thoufand different ftars, new
f~ns, neW' 1noo05, 'new wor1els, 'in 'comparifoo of which
this earth of 0llrs i~ but a PSlint, a~l regu.lar iiI their mo~
tions, and fwimming in their liquidrether? Who painted
the clouds with fucn: a variety of colours, a,pd in fuch di~
verfity 6f fhades and figures, as is not ~n th~ power of the
fin eft pencil to emulate? Who formed the flm of fuch 3r
determinatefize, and placed itat fuch a convenient diftance,
as not to annoy, but onlyrefrefh US, and nourif!! the 'ground
with its kindly warmth?: If it ~ere ~ai'ge~, itwollid fet the
earth on fire; if lefs, it would leave it frozen: If it were
nearer us, we fhould be {corched 'to death; if farther from
us, we fh6uld not be able to 'live for' want of heat: Who
then hath made it f6 c6mni~dious (if) 'a tabernacle (I fpeak
with the Scriptures, and according to the common nofioIt)
out 0/ which it cometh forth, eVery mor~i])g, like a bridegrolJm out of his chamber, and rejoicetE, as a giant, to run his
courft? For fo many ages paft, it never failed filing at its
appointed 'time,' nor once' miife4 fending out the dawn to
proclaim its approach: But at whofe voice does it arife,
and by whofe hand is it directed in its diurnal and annual
courfe, to give us the bleifed viciffitudes of the day and
night, and: the regular fucceffion of different feafons? Tha~
it fhould a.lways proceed in the fame ftrait path, and never
once be known to itep a:(ide ; that it Ihould turn at a certain
determinate point, and not go forward in a fpace where
there is nothing to obfiruct it; that it {bould traverfe the
fame path back again in the fa,me conftant and re~lar pac~,
to bring on the feafons by gradual advances; that the 01000
fhould fupply the office of the fun, and appear at fet times,
to illuminate the air, and give a vicarious light, when its
brother is gone to carry the day to the other hemifphere ';
(c) that it ihould procure, or at leaft, regulate the fluxes'
and refluxes of the rea, whereby the water is kept in con~
Hant motion, and fo preferved from putrefaction, and accommodated to man's manifold conveniencies, be fides the
buiinefs 'of tifhing, and the nfe of navigation: In a word,
that the reft of the planets, ~hdall the innumerable ~oft of
A. M. T.,
Ant. Chnf.

(b~

Pfal. xix. 4,5.
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Jteavenly ~odies fhould' perform their courfes and revolu: A. M.~!
fions, wit,h fo much 'cert'ainty apd e~acb:~ets, as never once An;~~~~lft.
~o fail, bUh_ for almofr this 6QOO year(l, come conftantly Gen. ch. I .
~bout in .t~t:: fame perioC!l, to .the hun?re9-th part gf ~ t;1i- ~~d part of
nute ; this fuch a clear and mcontefhble proof of fl qlVln~ '-~
architeCt, and of that counfel an(i' wifdOIh wherewith he
tules and d~reCts ,the' univerfe,.as rri~de the l~om'ln philofo~
pher, with goodreafoIl, conclude, ," Tllat (d) whocvec
" imagliles, that the wonderful. order, and. in~re(~ible
., con'ftan~yof the heavenly bodies, and their motlon~
"(whereupon ,the prefervation and welfare of all things
" do depend ) is not gQve~ned by an intelligent being, him" fe1f is deftituteof underfianding. For £hall we, when
" We fee an artificial engiBe. a fphere. a dial, for in" france, acknowledge, at firfi fight, that it is the work
" of art and underfranding; and yet, when we behold the
" heavens, moved' and whirled about with: an incredible
" veloCitv. mofr confiant1y finifhing theiranniverfary viC(
ciffitud'e~, make any doub't, that. thefe are the perform" ances,' not only of reafon, but of a certai'n excellent and
" divine reafon ?,"
Ana if Tully, 'frow the very imperfea knowledge of aftronorriy, whiCh hi:; time afforded, could be [0 c()nfident,
j:hat 'the h~avenly 'bodie~ were framed, and moved by a wife
and underfianding mind, as to declare, that, in his opinion.
whoever aft-erte~ the contrary, was himfelf defiitute of uqderfiandin~; (e) what woul~ he have faid, ~1ad he been acijnainted with the modern difcoveries of aftronomv; the im"menfe greatnefs of fhe world, that part of it (I mdan) which
falls unqerour obferyati\?>n; the exquiiite regularity of the
motions of all the planets, without any devi;ltion or can·
fufion; the inexprefilble nicety of adjllftment in tme prima..
ryvelotit{of the earth's annual motion: The wonderful
,rroportiQn of its diurnal moti6n about its own centre, £01'
~he diIlinCtion oflight~and' darknefs; the exaCt' acco~
Inodati9n of the denfit~es of thj: planets to their diftance$
'fromdie fun: The admirabk'order, number, and ufefulnefs of the; feveral fatellites,' which move about their refpeciive planets; the motion of the c6rrl(~ts, which are now
founa to'be as regular i.tnd perio9,i¢al,
that ofo~her pla:petaty bodies ; and; laftly. the preferv~tion of the ;fevqal
[yfr~n~s, and of t~e feyeral planetLand cornets in the fame
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w"her; What, I fay, ~p~ld
Tully. i b at great mafter of reafot), have thought anp fald.
{;cn~~t. I. if thefe, and other newly-difcovel'ed inJla.J)c,e,s of the inex~?d part of preffible accuracy and wifdom of the works of God, had
~~--' been obierved anc~ !=~l1fidere4 in ~is day~? C:ertain[y Atheifm, which even then was tir~le to wlthftand the arguments drawn from this topic, mJllt now, upon the 'addl~
Ji?nal ftrength of thefe later obfervations, be ptterly afhamed
to {how its head, and forced to acknowledge, thai it was an
"eternal and almighty being, God alone, who gave thefe
"celefHal bodies their proper menfuration an4 temperatur~
of heat, their duenefs 'of qiftapce, aQd regularity of motion; or, in the phrafe of the prop!:et, (f) who eflablifbed
the world by bis wi/dom, and flretched out the keavetZf hy hj~
~; M.~. fyfi:em, from faUins upo~ each

.,\ 4' Ch~lft.

.

undedlanding.

.

,:r'he au and
If, from the firmament, we defcend to the orb whereon
:ts meteors. 'Y e live,~hat ~ "glorious proof
the divine wifdom do we

of

~neet ~ith in this !nterfu~diate e~panfion of the air, which
is fo wonderfully contriyed, as, 'at one and the fame time,
to fuppo'rt clouds for r;iin, and to afford wiqps for health
and traffic; to be proper for the breath of anim~l.s by its
(pring;' for c~ufing fo~nds by its m'otion, and for c()nvey~
jng ligl}t by h,s tranfp~rency? But' whpfe power was it that
juaJe fo thi~ apd fipld an element, the fafe repofi~oryof
thunder and lightning, of :vv,inds an~ teinp~fts? By whore
command, 'and out of whofe treafunes, are thefe meteors
rent fo~th
purify the all', w11ich would otherwif'e ftag:'
pate, apd cpnfui:ne the v~pours whifh wo~ld otherwife ~n~
noy us? Apd by what :fkllful hand IS the (g) water, whlc~
is dra;,vn trom t11c fea, ~by It natura,l diftillation made frefh
and bottled up, "as it \yer"e, ia the clouds, to be fent UPOq
the wings if the wind' into different countries, ~nd, in
manner, eqllally 'difperfed, ~'and dill:ribb.ted over the face
of the earth, in gentle n10w~rs ~ , . ,
,
From the
Whofe pO\fer and -y.ri(doni ~~as i~, that htlnged ~he earth
i:~~m:ls~ tlpon not~ing, an~ gave' it a" fI:her~cal fig:\lre. the molt
commodJous that cbu1d be devtfed; both for the confifl:ency of !ts parts, and the treloc~iy ~'f its motio?? tha~
weighr!- the mountains i~l fctJJ~s, and 7f~ l;illJ ~~' a balance~
and dlfpofed of them III their matt' propel'· places for
fruitfulnefs and health? That diveditied tIle climates of
earth into fuch an agreeable variety, that, a'e'thi farthell: diftance, each one has its prope,l' feafons,qay ari4

to

a

tpe

.

.

(f) Jer.li. 1,5·

.

\.,

(g) Ray's Wifdom of God in the tteat~d'n.

.'

,.

:,.

, l1igh~.
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night, winter ~nd fummer?' Thatcloathed the face of it A. CMh' !h
fl owers, 110 exquuue
:r. I y a dorne d
' h varIOUS
.
Ant.
wit
4004.nu~
"nd inimicable beauties, that even Solamon, in all his glory, Gell ..ch. t.
'Was not arrayed like one 0/ them? That plac;ed the plant in and part of
the feed (as the young is in the wo~ of animals) in fuch ~
elegant complications, as afford at once both a pleafing and
aftonifhing fpeCtacle ? That painted and perfumed the flowers, gave them the fwec::t odours which they diffufe in the
~ir for our delight; and., with one and the fame water, dyed
them into different colours, the fcarlet, the purple, the
carnation, furpaillng the imitation, as well as comprehennon of mankind? That has repleniihed it with fuch an infinite "adety of livipg creatures, (h) fo like, and at the
fame time fo unlike- to each other, that of the innumerable particulars wherein each creature differs from all others, everyone is known to have its peculiar beauty, and
fin gular uie? Some walk, fome creep, fome fly, fome
fwim; but everyone has members and organs, (i) fitted
to its peculiar motions. In a wt;'rd, the pride of the horfe;
and the feathers of the peacock, the largenefs of the
camel, and the fmallnefs of the infect, are equal demonfirations of an infinite wifdom and power: Nay,. *' ,~he

.h
Id
WIt
p ants
an

fmali~r

(h) 01'. Sam. Clarke's f~tm. \'01. I.
(i) Ray's V1ifdom
bf God in the creation.
* lJlb!:,./! l"lf natu,.e diJpofed fo lllany fenfes, as in a gnat?
(fays Pliny in his natural hiltory, when confiderir.g the body of
that infeCt); " Ubi vifum ptretendit? Ubi gultatum applicavit?
cl tibi Ocloratllm infetuit? ubi vero truculentam illam, et portione
" maximam vO.cem, ingeneravit? qua fubtilitate pennas adnex" uit? prrelongavit pedum crura, difpofuit jejunam caveam, uti
c. alvum, avidam fanguinis, et potiffimum humani, accendit?
.. telum veto, petfodiendi tergori, quo fpiculavit ingenio?
.. atque; ut in capaci, cum cerni non poffit exilitas, itarecipro" ca geminavlt atte, tit fodiendo acuminatum, pariter [o!'denI< daque filtulofum etIet?" And if Pliny made fo many queries
concerning the body of a gnat, (which, by his own confeffion, is
none of the lealt of infects), what would he, in all likelihood, have
done, had he feen the bodies of thefe animalcula, which are difc;ernible by glatres, to the number of 10, 20, or 30 thoufand, in
:l drop of pepper-water, nG'lt larger than a graiu of millet? And
!f theie creatures be fa vcty fmall, what mua we think of their
tnufclcs, and other parts? Certain it is, that the mcchanifm, by
which nature perforI"'ls the mufcular motion, is exceedingl yminut<!
a'Qd curiolis, and to thepcrfc.lrmallCe "f every m1:lfcular motion, ill
grc;J.~er

The, Hifrol'Y 9£ the B.I13 L E,
J'.~h!i[ f~I1et the '.cre~tl~re is,. the I??re a"m/izingij; the) wo;rk~al\~

t.t~4~o4

. . {hlp;

and w.hen ln, ~ httIe mite, we. qo (by the help ,Qf

Geh.ch. I. glaif<:s) fee. hmbs perfectly well orgamzed, an head, fl body!
and part of legs, and fe'et, all diftinct, and as well' proportioned for

~ their fize, as tlj'bfe" of. the vaftefi elephants; and confidei'

,

withal, tha~ ,~~' evel7-pait ot;this living atb,m,:th~re ar~
mufcles, nerves, v,ems, arteries, and blood; and In that
blood rarrious particles and humours; and in thofe' hu;'
1110urs [ome drops that are com~ofed of odier minut!,! particles: When' we confider :ill this, I fay, can we help being
lofi
wondel,' and aftoniilimeni,
refrain cryin'g out,
"';ilIi the blen-e'd apoftle, '(k) 0 the depth if the riches b'oth
the1lJijdom, and knowledge of God! how unJearchalile il-re his.
works, and his wa)'.s of creation and prQv.i~e.rice'paJljii1lj1Zg

in

alit!

or

, : , . ,I

,

q

",':

-

:'

•

, Dut there is ariother thing "in ani[nals,. both terrefirial
and aqueotis, po lefs wonderfu1 than 'tlleil~ frame; and thai
is, their 'natural inffin&.' In compliance~'ith the conuubii
forms of (peech I can it fo; but iIi reality, it is the pro~
videntiaI dire{tiort of the'm, by an all-wife, .~nd all-pO:werfuI
mind. For what eIfe has infufed into birds the art ofbuTId;
ing thelr nefis, eiiher'liardor foft, 'according to the toniH~
tution of their young? What eIfe makes them keep [0 con;
fiantly in their nefts, while they are hatching theh' young~
as if they knew the philofophy of their own warmth, and
its aptnefs for animation? 'WhateIfe move:; the fwallow,
upon the approach of winter, to fly to a more temperate
clim,ate, as if it underftobd the, celefiial fign's;' the influ~
eoee of the fiars, and the change of feafons? Whitt elfe (I)c:lufes the falmon, e'very year" to Mctrid "from ~he fea up it
river, fome fbur or five hur,idred miles pel'haps, only
cat'e its fpawn, and Tecure it in Danks of fana. until, the
young be hatched, or e:JtduJed, and then return to' theJea ,
again? How thefe creatures,.- whep.. they have been
dering, a ,long time,' in the wide oq;~q, {bould again final
out, and repair to: the, :m,outh of the farne rivers, feems t$
me very ftrange,apd. hardly accountable,.wjthout havin~
rccourfe either to f-omejrnpreffion, giv~n at their fidl: creation, or the immediate! andcontlnual direction of a flilFerior

to

wan';

'at leaR;· there ate not: fewerdiflincc parts con ..
cerned, than many millions of millions,and'thefe vifible throug~
'l rnicrofcope; Ray's lVi/dam if God in tFe cre.'1fio71.
<k} Rom. xi. 33.
('I) Ray'~'iVif&orrtQf God.

great~ranimal'S

caufe.
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caufe. In a ~ord, (m) can we behold the fpider's net, A. M. r. ••
' gra~a- Ant.
.
th. e 11f:lk~~worm ' s . we b
s, t.I
Iebee's ce II s, 01: t h
,e apt:
4 ccoChn:
'f,.
ne~, wtthout bemg loft Jll the contemplation, and forced to Gen. (h. T.
acknowledge that infinit~ wifdom of their creatm', who ei- and part of
ther direets the'~r unerring fteps himfdf, or has given ~hem ~
II. genius (if I may fo callit) fit to be an emblem, and to
fuow mankind the pattern of art, indufiry, and frugality?
If from the earth, and the! creatures which live upon it, From tile
we caft our eye upon: the water, we foon p~rceive, that water, and
it is a liquid arid tranfparent body, and that, had it been itsanirna)"
more or lefs rarified, it had hot been fo proper for the ufe
of man: But who gave it thh jufl: configuration of parts,
and exaet degree of motion, as to make it botq fo fluent,
and at the fame time fo ftrong, as to carry ami waft 'away the moft unweildy burthens? Who hath taugh.t the
·riverSr-to run, in winding fheaim. through vaft tratls of
land;' in order to water them more plentifully; then thro'w
themfelves into the ocean, to make it the common centre
of commerce; and fo, by fecretand imperceptible channels, rdturn to their fouptain·head, in one perpetual circulation? Who ftored and replenifhed thefe rivers, with fith
of all kinds, which glide, and {port themfeIves in the limpid ftreams, and 'run heedlefsly into the Eiber s 1?et, Ot~
come greedily to the angler's hook, in order to be caught
(as it were) for the ufe and entertainment of . nian? "Tf,r:
great and wide fea is a very awful and fiupendous work
of God, :;tl'ld the flux and reflux of its waters are not r;lC
eafieft phenomena in nature. (n) All that we know of
certainty is this, that the tide carries and brings :us back
to certain places, at precife hours: But whofe haXld is i:,:
that makes it ftop, and then rettlm with fuch regul:1rity ,
A little more or lefs motion in th~s fluid m:lfs ,w()uld eiii:'
order all natu}!:e, and a fmali incitement upon a tide ruin
whole kingdoms: Who then was fo wife. as to rZlke fudil
exact meafures in immenfe bodies, and who fo ftrong, a\:
to rule the rage of .that pl'oud element at difcrerion ? E:ven.
he, (0) who hath placed the Iwdfor tl.·!:? b0Wul thereof, by
a perpetual decree, that it call1Zot paJs; and placeci the
Leviathan (among other animals of all kinds) therein to
take· his paflime, Ollt of 1dofe l:~/iri!s goet}; a /moA'e, Ill"!
who(e breath kind!eth coals; [0 that he maldb the deep if;
'boil like a pot, and makdl; the lea like (l lot of oilltment,

(m) Charnock':; exifrence of a GoJ.
fixation ofaGod. (,,) Jer. y. 22.
VOL. I.
.
U

(n) f.eneion·,s dCI1".,pn-'
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as the author of the book of (P) Job elegantly defcribes
h
ft portentous creature.
.
t at mo

If now, from the world itfelf, we turn our eye~ more
particularly upon "lnan, the principal inhabitant that God
c~ has placed therein, no underftanding certainly can be fo
And from low and mean, no heart fo ftupid and infenfible, as not
the ~akbedof plainly to fee, that nothing but infinite wifdom could.
man s o y .
r
.
.
.
and foul.
III 10 wonderful a manner, have fafhlOned hls body, and
infpired into it a being of fuperior faculties, whereby he
(q) teacheth us more than the beafls of the field, and maketh us
wifer than the fowls if heaven.
.
Should any of us fee a lump of clay rife immediately
from the ground into the compleat figure of a man, fuH
of beauty and fymmetry, and endowed with all the' parts
and faculties we perceive in ourielves, and poffibly far
more exquifite and beautiful: Should we prefently, after his
formation, obferve him perform all the operations of life,
fenfe, and reafon; move as gracefully, talk as eloquently.
reafon as julHy, and do every thing as dexteroufly, as the
moft accomplifued man breathing ; the fame was the cafe~
and the fame the moment of time, in God's formation of
our firft parent. But (to give the thing a ft1'Onger impreffion upon the mind) we will fuppofe, (r) that this figure
rifes by degrees, and is fini1hed part by part, in fome fucceffion of time; and that, when the whole is compleated,
the veins and arteries bored,_ the finews and tendons laid,
th·~ joints fitted, and the liquor (tranfmutable into blood
and juices) lodged in the ventricles of the heart, God infufes into it a vital principle, whereupon the liquor in the
heart begins to defcend, and thrill along the, veins, and an
heavenly blu!h arifes in the countenance, 1uch as fcorns the
help of art, and is above the power of imitation. The
image moves, it walks, it fpeaks; it moves with fuch a
majefty, as proclaims it the lord of the creation, and talks
with fuch an accent, and fublimity of fentiment, as makes
every ear attentive, and even its great Creator enter into
converfe with it: Were we to fee all this tranfact:ed before
our eyes, I [;lY, we could not but ftand aftonilhed at the
thing; and yet this is an exact: emblem of ,every man's
formation, ancl a contemplation it is, that made holy David
break out into this rapturous acknowledgment: (s) Lord!
I will give thee thanks, for I am fearflilly and 7.uonderjidly
Gen. ch

1.

~nd part of

(p) Job. xli. 3 I.
(q) Job xxxv. I ! . (r) Hale's origination of mankind. (s) Pfal. cxxxix. 14, 16.
made;
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made; marvelous are thy 'works, and that my foul know- A. M. ~.
~th right well: 'Thine eyes did fee my ful~/lance, yet being Ant.Chnit.
imperfeEl, and in thy book 'luere all my members written.
Ge!~~t. I .
Nay, fo curious is the texture of the human body, and and part of
in every part fo full of wonder, that even Galen himfelf, ~
(who was otherwife backward enough to believe a God),
after he had carefully furveyed the frame of it, and viewed
the fitnefs and ufefulnefs of every part, the many ~ feveral intentions of every little vein, bone, and mutCle, and
the beautiful compofition of the whole, fell into a pang of
devotion, and wrote on hymn to his Creator's praife. (t)
And, if in the make of the body, how much more does
the divine wifdom appear in the creation of the foul of
man, a fubftance immaterial, but united to the body by a
copula. imperceptible, and yet fo ftrong, as to make them
mutually operate, and fympalhize with each other, in all
their pleafures and their pains, a fubftance endued with
thofe wonderful faculties of thinking, underftanding, judging, reafoning, chuiing, acting, and (which is the end
and excellency of all) the power of knowing, obeying, imitating. ahd praifing its Creator; though certainly neither it
nor any fuperior rank of beings, angels, and archangels,
or the whole h# oj heaven can worthily and fufficiemly
do it; (u) for who can expreJs the mighty alls oj the Lord, or
]how forth all his praiJe?
Thus, which way foever we turn our eyes, whether we
look upwards or downwards, without us, or within us,
upon the animateo!' inanimate parts of the creation; we ihall
find abundant reafon to take up the words of the Pfalmifl:.
:and fay, (x) 0 Lord, how wf)nderful are thy works! in wifdom hajl. thou made them all; the earth is full of thy riches.
(y) 0, that men would therefore praife the Lord for his

* Galen, in his book De fif'111ationeif!£tuJ, takes notice, that,
there are, in a human body, above 600 mufcles, ;)n each of
which there are, at lea!!:, ten feveral intentions, or due qualifica-'
tions, to be ~bferved ; [0 that, abo~t the mu[cles al~ne, no lefs
than 6000 feveral ends and aims are to be attended to. The
bones are reckoned w'be 284, and the difiinCl: fcope~, or intentions of each of thefe, are above 40; in all, about 12,000; and
thus it -is in fom~ prbportion with all the other parts, the ikin,
ligaments, vellels anI,!. humours; but more efpecially with the
feveral vdfels of the body, which do, in regard of the great
variety and multitude of thofe feveral intentions required- to
them, yery much exceed the homogeneous parts.; Wi/kim's nat. ~c/.
(t) Clarke's fer~. vol~. 1.
(u) Pfal. CVI. 2.
(x) IbId.
civ.24'
(y) IbId. CV11. 2l. 22.
.
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g'XIJnejs, and declare the wonders that hp dothfor the children
An~~~:nf 0/ mm! that they would offer him the facrijice if thankfgiving,.
Gen. ell. Land tel/'out all his. 'works with gladntfi !
,

.\. M. r •.
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6/ the flate of man's innocence.
The
Gen.

c~. 2.

f·om vcr.

HIS TOR Y.

ASday,
foon as the ~eventh day fr~m. the creation (the firft
as we fald, of Adarn s hfe, and confeql1endy

8.:

~ the fidl: day of the week) was begun, Adam, .awaking out
of his fleep, and mufiog, very probably, on his vifioh the
~J~r~~~, preceding night, beheld the fair figure of a woman apMd b!cf
proaching him t, conduCted by the hand of her almighty
ling lhem. Maker; and as ihe advanced"the feveral innocent beauties that adorned her perfon, the comelinefs of her ihape,
and gracefulnefs of her' gefiure, the lufl:re of her eye, and.
iweetnefs of her looks, difcovered themfelves in every ftep'
more and more.
It is not to be expreifed, nor now conceived *, what a
full tide of joy entered in anhe foul of our nrfr parent,
. when
tIt is the general opinion of interpreters, both JewHh and
<lutting Eve

Chtifiian, that God himfelf, or, more particulady~ the fecond
perfon -in the ever-bleffed Trinity, God the Son (whQ:iJotherefore
Hyled in Scripture [Ifa.lxiii. 9.J the Angel of GfJd'f prefentx Jappeared toAdam, on this ·and fUlldry otJler occafions~ in a vifible
glorious majcfty, fuch as the Jews call the Scbechinah. which
feems. to have been a very jIJining flame, or amazing '/plendor of
fight, breaking out of a thi~k cloud, of which, we afterward
read very ~requently, under the n:-lme of -the,glory of Jhe Lord,
and to which \ve cannot [uppofeou!' fir£l:parents to have beeqH:rangers. We therefordbok tlpGll it as highly probable, that
this divine Maje£l:y firll cenduCl:ed·Eve to ~he place where Ad-am
was, and not l~ng after their marriage, c?llveyed tiliem hoth,
from the place where they were formed, Into the garden of
,Eden) Patrick.'s commfnfdr)'.
.
.
. * Milton has exprel.r~d the joy and tranfportof Adam"upo$.
hiS fir£l: fight of Eve, m·the following manner:
When out of hope, behold her! not far off;
Such as I faw hel" in my dream, adorn'd
With-what all e~rth, or heaven could beftow,
To make her amlabl-e. On fhe came, :'
Led
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when he furveyed this lovely creature, who was deftined :. MCh\
to be the partner and companion of his life; when, by a n:~o4.n.
fecret fympathy, he felt that fhe was of his own likene[s, Gen,' Ch:.2~
and comple?,-ion, bane of h~f bone, and JleJb of his Jll{/h, his ~~er.
very felf, dlverfified only mra another fex; and could ea'
lily forefee, that the love and union which was now to
commence between them was to be,perpetual, aod for ever
infeparable. (a) For the ,fame divine hand which~on
ducted the woman to the place where Adam was, prefented her to him in the capacity of a matrimonial father;
and, 'It having joined them together in the nuptial ftate,
Led ~y her heav'nly Maker (though unfeen)
.
And guided by his voice; not uninform'd
Of nuptial fanCtity, and marriage rites.
Grace was in all her fieps, heav'n in her eye, .
In ev'ry gefture dignity and love
I overjoy'd, ~ould not forbear aloud,
" This turn hath made amends, thou haA: fulfill'd
,,' Thy words, Creator bounteous, and benign!
" Giver of all things fair! but faireft this
" Of all thy gifts." Book 8.
(a) Vid. Patrick's Commentary .
.* .The words of Milton upon this occafion are ex.tremely
fine.
------a11 heav'n
And happy conftellations, on that hour
Shed their feleaeA: influence: The earth
Gave fign of gratulation, and eacghill :
Joyous the birds; frefh gales, and gentle airs
Whifper'd it to th~ woods, and from their WIl).gs
Flung rofe,. flung odors, from the [piey fhrub,
Difporting.
Book 8.
Nor, can we pafs by his epifode upon marriage, which, for
its ~raye and majefiic beauty, is inimitable.
Hail wedded love! myfierious law! true [ouree
Of human offspring! fole propriety .
In paradife, of all things common elfe!
By thee adult'r~>us lufi was driv'n from men,
Among the befiial herds to range; by thee
(Founded in reafon, loyal, juft, and pure)
Relations dear, and all the charities
Of father, fan and brother, firfl: were known ..
Perpetual fountain of domefiic f",eets !
Whofe bed ~s undcfil'd, and chafle pronounc'd--.,.Here love }us gc;Jldc;n fhafts cmpl.oys; here lights
His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wings;
Rej~us..here and rcvels_ Book 1.'
pronounced

8:
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A. M~ i: pl'~·ounced his beneditljon over thetti, to the intent that

An~~~;:'fi. (b) _they might enjoy unmolefred the dominion he had gi-

Gen. tho 2. venthem over the other p.al'ts of the creation, and, being
, from "'er. -S. themfelves t fruitful in the procreation of children, might
'--v--' live.to fee the earth repleni!hed with a numerous progeny,
defcended from th'eir loins.
In the meantime Gad had taken care to provide our
The fitua'tion 'of pa- firft patents 'it< with a pleafant and delightful habitatiell in
7adifl:.
the

(b) Vid. Gen. i. 28, 29, 30.
The words of the tnt are, Be fruitful and multiply,
and rep/enijh the earth: Whereupon fome have made ,it a
queMon, whether this is not a commaJ:1d, obliging all men to
marriage and procreation, as moll of the Jewifh doctors qre of
opinion? But to this it 'may 'be replied, 'fi, That it is indeed a
command obliging all men fo far, as not to fuffer the extinClion
of mankind, in whj~h (cnfe it didabfolute1y bind Adam and Eve,
as alfo Noah, and hi5fons, and their wivesi after the flood: But,
2 diy, that it does not oblige every particular man to marry,
appears from the exampJe of 0I1r Lord Jefus, who lived and
died in an unmarried fiate; from his <:ommendatioll of thofe
who made themfelves euntlc6s for the kingdom of God, Matth.
xix. 12,alld from St. Paul's freqaerrta.pprobation of virginity,
I C;::or.vii. I. &c. And therefore, 3dly, it is here rather a permiffion than a command, though it be expre{[ed in the form of
a command, as other permiiIions frequently are. Vid. Gen. ii.
16. Deut, xiv. 4.; P oof's AnnotafiIJ1ZS.
* The defcription whi~h Milton gives us of the garden of
paradife, is very agreeable in feveral places, but in one'more
efpeciall y, where he reprefems the pleafing variety of it.
- - - 'Thus \Vas this place
A happy rural feat of various view.
Graves, whofe rich trees wept od'rous gums, and balm;
Others, whofe fruit, uurniih'd with golden rind,
Hung amiable; (Hefperian. fables true,
If true, here only) and of delicious tafie.
Betwixt them lawns, or level downs, and flocks.
Grazing the tender herb, were interpos'd ;
Or ,palmy hillock, or the flow'ry'lap
Of fome irriguous valley fpread her fiore.
Flow'rs of all hue, and Fitholltthorn the rofe.
Another fide umbrageous grots, and caves
Of cool recefs, o'er which the mantling '\line
Lays'fIJrth her purple grape, and gently creepsLuxuriant. Mean while murm'ting waters fall '
DQ\YJl the flop hills, diipers'd, or in a lake

t
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the country of Eden (c) which was w.atered by four rivers ; A., M. I.,
by ,the 'Tigris, in Scripture called Hidde.kel, .o~ ~:me :fid~, AI~~~:n(.
and by the Euphrates ort the other, which, Jommg theIr Gen. ~hl. 7..
ftreams together in a place where (not long after the flood) from ver.8:
the famous city of Babylon was lltuate, pafs through a large ~
country, and then d-ividing again, form the two ri'Vers,
which the facred hifroriancalls Pi/on, and Gihon, and fo
water part of the garden of paradife, wherein were all
}dnds of trees, herbs, and flowers, which could any way
delight the fight, the tafre, or the fmea.
Among other trees however, there' were two of very The tree of
remarkable names and pl'opert~s planted in 1he midjl, life, afnd
. ,.
' ,.F to'b e a 1ways wIt
. h'In that
0
or m~'fr emInent
part. 0 t~ ,th e garuen,
knowledge,
the VIew and obfervauon of our fil'fr' parents, tho'tree of why [o,al,
life, fo caUed, (d) becaufeit had a virtue in it, not only led.
to 'repair the animal fpirits, as other 'nourifhment does,
but likewife to preferve and ~ maintain them in the fame
equal temper and frate wherein they were created, without pain, difeafes, or decay ; and the tree of know/edge of
good and evil, fo called, (e) not becau fe' it had a vil'tue
to cc?nfer any fuch knowledge, but'" becau[e the devil, in
his
(That to the fringed bank, with myrtle ::rown'd,
Her chi-yfial mirror holds} unite their fl:reams.
The birds their choir apply, Airs, vernal airs,
Breathing the fineH of fields, and groves, attune
The trl'!mbling leaves, while univerfal PAN
'Knit with the GRACE5, and the hours, in dance
Lead on the eternal fpring.-Book 4.

(c) Hi!l:oire de la Bible, 'par M. Martin.
(d) Patrick's
Comment.; et vid. ch. 3, ~er. 20
* Others think, that the tree oj' lift was fo callecr, in a fymbolical fenfe, as it was a fign and token of that life which man had
received frorriGod, and oflli'S continual enjoyment of it, without
diminution, had he pediP.:ed in his obedience; and as this garden, fay they, was confeffedly a t}'Pe of heaven, fo God mighdntend by this tree to reprefent that immortal life which he meant to
befl:ow upon mankind wirh himfelf, Revel, xxii. 2.; according to
whic11 is that famous faying of St. Aui1in, Era! ei in cteteris l~f{nij
atimentu1iZ, in iJlis vero Jacrament1i7l1; Patrick's Comrntntary.
'(e) Nicholl's Conference, vol I.
,., Others think the tree oj ktlf}·wledge was fa c:111ed, either in
refpeCl: to God, who "ras minded by this tree: to prove Ollr
firfi: parents whether they would be good or bad, .vhich was to
be
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temptation of the woman, pretended that it. had ; pre-·

A~6p~~ Lf. ten~ed, that (/ ~ as God knew aU th~ngs, an~ was himfelf

Gen. ch. 1- JubJecr to no one s contrQul. fo the eatmg of thIS tree would
from veT. 8. confer on them ~he "fame degree ·of Jcnow ledge, and put
'--v---' them in the fflmt;itate of independency: And from this unfortunate dec~ptioo (whereof God mig~t fpeak by way of

anticipation) it did not improperly derive itsname.
much pleafure, but fome qanof a pernicious quality, though
a11 the reft were good in ~hejr kind, and extremely falutary,
theLord God conducrefl our· firft parents, who, at this
time, were naked, and yet not alhamed, becaufe their i~
n,ocence was their prote~ion. They had no :Gnful inclinations
in their. bodies, no evil concupifcence in tqeit: minds, to make
them blulh; and withal, the temperap~re of the climate
was fuch, as needed nocloathing to defend them from the
weather, God bavinggiven them {as we may imagiIle) a furvey of their new habit:ltion. (hewn tbem !1le various pe.au-

The prohiInto this tparadife of
bition given ger, w her:·e.in was one tl'~e

;::ts~rft

pa-

be known.by theit ab!1:aining from t;he fruit, or eating it; Qrin
refpeeho them, who, in the event, found byfad experience, the
q.iff.erence hetween good and evil, which they knew not before;
but they found the difference to be this, that good is that which
gives the mind pleafure a~d aifurance; but evil that which is:always attended withforrow and regret; p(Jol's Amzotation.r, and
loung'sSefmons, vol. I.
(f) Eltiys in di fficili ora loca.
t The word paradiJe, which the Sept~agint ma.ke ufe of
(whether i~ be of Hebrew, Chaldee, or Pedj.an original) fignifies
a pLzce e7Zc!oJed for pleafilre and delight; either a park where
beails do range, or a fpot of ground ffocked with chOice plants,
which is properly a garden; or J:uriouily ret with trees, yielding all manner of fruit, which is an, orchard. There are three
places in th~ Hebrew text of the Old Tell:ament, wherein this
word is [onnd, 1. in Nehemiah, ii. 8. where that prophet reqtleftsof Artax::rxesletterstoAfaph" the keeper f(fthe king'I, for!:)?, or paradife; 2dly, in the Song ofSolom(m, [iv. 13.] where
be [<1.Y5, that the plants of the fpouf~, are an orchard of pomegrallafeJ; and 3d1y, in Eccleflaltes [ii. ).J where he fays, he made
bimfelfgadens, or p<lr<ldifes_ In all which ~enfes the wQrd may
very fitly be applied to the place ,,,here our firlt parents were to
live; Lince it was not only a pleafant garden, and fruitful 01-chard, but a fpacions park and ford! likewife, whereunto the
[eve-al beans of tlle fidd were permitted to come; Edward's
Survey' of reli$ion, vol. 1'. and Calmet'. Di{]ionary on the word.
)),aradl.fc.
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t~es the place, the work wherein they were to employ AA. M. ~.
· t h ey were to nt.Chnit.
themfdves by d ay, an d 'IF [ h e bower wh erem
4004.
repofe themfelves by night, granted them to eat of the fruit Gen. ch. z.
of every tree in the garde.n, exc.ept that one, the tree o/~
lmliwledge of good and em I, whlc~ (how lovely foever It
might appear to the eye) he ftnCl:ly cha~'ged t?em ~ot [0
much as to touch, upon the pcnalt:y of mCUlTmg hIs ({Ifpleafure, forfeiting their right and title to eternal life, and
.€ntailing uPQn themfelvcs, and their pofterity, 11 mortality,
difeafes, and death.
With
,;;. The defcription which Milton gives us of this blifsful
bower, is extremely fine.
- - It was a place,
Chos'n by the fov'reign Planter, when,he fram'd
All things to man's delightful ufe: The roof
Of tbickeR covert, wa.s inwoven fhade,
Laurel and myrtle, and what higher grew
. Of firm and fragrant leaf. On either fide
Acanthus, and each od'rous huihy ihrub,
Fe~c'd up the verdant wall. Each beauteous flow'r
Iris, all hues, ro[~s. ano je{f<J.min,
Rear'dhigh their flourifh'd heads between, and wrought
Mofaic: Underfoot thl! violet,
Crocus, and hyacinth, with rich inlay, .
Broider'd the ground, more cpJour'd than with frone
Of cofrliefr emblem. Other creatures here,
BeaR, bird, inft:~, or worm, durfr enter none;'
Such was t4~jr ftwe of man!
Book 4, .

\I The words- in our verllon are, In the day thou Mtefl thereof,
thou/halt Jurely die; which [eem to imply, that on t4e day that
Adamiliould eat of the tree of knowledge; he iliould die; which
I!ventually prov.,:d not fo, becaufe he lived many year~ after;
;lnd therefore (as fOIT)e obferve very well) it thollid be rendered
Thou /halt 4e[er'Ve IQ die 'Without re17l~f/io~ i for the Scripture f~~
quently exprelTes by the future, not on-Iy what will come to pafs,
-but alfo what ought to come to pafs; to which purpofe there is a.
very :ippofite text in I Kings, ii. 37.· where Solomon fays to
Shimei,--Go not forth tbence ('Viz. from Jerufalem) 4ny 'Whither ; for in the day theu goefl out, and paffefl over the hrook Ki~
dron, thou foalt Jurely die, i. e. thou fo~t de[erve death 'Without
r~l1Ji!!ion • . For Solomon referve~ to hlmklf the power of pu-

1llflnng him when he fhould thmk fit; and> in effect he did
not put him. to death the fame day that he difo'beyed, ~ny more
than God dld put Adam to death the fame day that he tranf~
V 0 ~. I.
X
greied
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With this fmall rellraint which the diviQe wlfdorn

An;~~r.ifl. !ho?ght proper to lay tlpon A~am, as a token o~ his fub~
Gen. cq. z.Je~lOn, ~nd a teft ~f his obedience, God left hun to the
~rom v~ enjoyment of ~~lis paradife, w11ere every thirig was pleaThei: em- fant to tqe fIgbt, al~d accommodated to his ~iking. NO.1·
ploymen~ thinking ~t conyenient however for hjm, even in hj~ fiate oE
In paradlfe. innoceqce, to be idle or l!nemployed, here h~ appointe&hhl\
~o drefs and keep the new plantation, w~ith" br r~af(jn of

iJs 11lxuriancy, would in time, he knew, tequire his tare.
Here he was to employ his mind. as well as exercife .his body; to coqtemplate and !tudy the works pf Qod,; to fub~
mit himfelf wholly to th~ d,ivine conduct; to conform all
his actions to the divine will; and to live in a confi:nu dependence upon th~ divine goodnefs. Rete he was to fpentt
his days in the cqntinu'!l exerdfes of prayer and thankfgiving ; and~ it may i?e,_ the na~ural dictates of gratitude
would prompt him to offer fomt; of the fruits of the ground,
and fome living creatures, by way of facrifice to God. Here
were thoufands of ~bje~~ ~Q exer~ife his intellective faculties~
to call forth his r~afon, and e~ploy it; but that wherein
the ultimate perfection of his Ufe was dovbtlefs to q>nfift~
was the union of his foul witl~ the fuprem¢ good, lhat in~nite and qerml ]3eif\g, w~ich 2;~one ~an conftitttte the hap~
pinefs of man.
'.
Their hap(g). O! 'Adam, beyond all imagination happy;· wit~
finefs. . ~nintefrup~ed healtl~, and untainted itmol;:ence, to delight
thee; no perverfenefs of will, or perturbation of appetite\
to difcompofe thee; a heart upright, ~ confcience clear,
and .an heaq 'und6uded, to entertain thee; a delightful
earth for thee to enjoy; a glorious univtrfe for thee t~
contemplate; an e'verlafiing heaven, a crown of nevet'·fading glory for thee to look for and expeCl; and, in tht
~ean' time, the a~t1lOr of that univerfe, the King of that
heaven, and giver of that glory, thy God, thy Creator,
thy benef.tcror, to. fee, to cbnverte with, to b.lefs, to glol'if,., to adore, to obey!
.
grell'ed iI\ eating the forbidden fruit. This fe-ems to he a goocl
[olution ; tl;lough fome interpreters underfiand the pl":ohibition.
flS if Goq intended thereby to intimate to Ad~m the d~adly qua~
~ity of the forbidden fruit, whofe poifon was fo very- exquifite,
that, 011 dle ve~yday he eat thereof. it would certai~ly have de~
firoved him, had TIfllt God~s goodnef~ interpofed, and refitained
~ts violence.; Vid. Ej[ay for a lt~ TranjlatiQn; llNd Le Clerc'l
Comment.

, (g) R~v~lation ~xamined, part

I.

Chap. II.

from the Creation to the Flood.

This was the cleGg-ned felicity of our :ArB: parents. Nci- A. M. !.
eu:r they nor their J:i>oft:erity were to be liable to forI'ow or Ant. Chua.
mifery of any kind, but to be poffeifed o£ 4. conftant and Gc!~~t z.
never-failing happinefs ; and, after inriunner.ab1e ages and from vel. ~.
fucceffions, were, hi their courfes, to be taken up iato an ~nd d;fign"~
heaven)¥ paradife. For (It) that the terreftrial paradife was tranllation i
to Adam a type of heaven, and that the never-ending life
of happinefs pl'olnifed to otir firft parents (if they had continued obedient, and grown up to, perfection under that
tleconomy wherein they were pla.ced) ihould not have been
continued in thi$ earthly, btu only have comm/mced here,
and beem perpecuate<,i in an higher ftat~, i. e. after fuch a
trial of theh- obedience as the divine wifdom fhould think
~onvenient, they fhould have been tranflated from earth to
heaven, is the joint opinion 'iF of the beft ancient, both
Jewifu and Chrifl:ian writers~
THE OB]ECTlcilif

~,

"

BUTbe how
del igh tftil foever the garden of
might
a typ'e of heaven and an entrance Into
Ed~n

,

,

(h) ,Bull's Rate of man before the faIL

* This fame

learned writer, (viz. Bifh<ip Bull) has compiled

a great ~aJlY a~thorities from the fathers of the !irn c~nturies.
all full and figmficant to the purpofe, and to whIch I refer the
reader, only m~nti6ning 'one or two of more remarkable force
aJld antiquity, for his pfefent fatisfaB:ion. JuRin Martyr, fpeakingot the creation of 'the world, deli~ers not his own private
opinion only, but the common fenfe of Chriflians in his days.
j;, We have been taught," fays he, " that God, being good, did,
cc in the beginning, make all things out of an uninformed matter
~, for the.fake of men, who, if by their works they had rendered
'" themfeI.ves worthy of his acceptance, we prefume, fhould have
" heenfall'6ured with his f-riendfhip, and reigned together with
" him, being made incorruptible, and impaffable;" Apol. 2.
Athanafiu5,among other things worth your ohfervation concerning thepi'imordial flate of our firfl; parents, has thefe remarkable
'words: "He brought them therefore intoparadife,and gave them
" ~ law, that if they fuould preferve the grace then given, and
" cbntimle ob;edient, they might enjoy inparadife a life without
~'g6ef, furrow, or care; befides that they had a promife alfo of
" .an immortality in the heavens;" D,eincarnatione verbi.
,Arid therefore we need lc(s wonder, th~t we find it in an article
iI):ferte~ in the c0rI!mGn offices of th~ primitive church; and
that in the moll antient liturgy now extant [that of Clemens]
\ve read there words concerning Adam: .. When thou brought-

X

agai,nft !?e

the reahty?l a
'"
•
terreftnal
regIOns paradi[~.

2

~,

eft
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A.M. 't. 'e "regions of eternal blifs; yet all this feems to be ,bm
Ant. Chrif.• , ('J
.,
d
. dr"
of h

t an ImaglOary an romantIc elCnptlOn
w at nc ..
Vel' had any exifrence in. nature. In the whole habitable
~" world we can meet with no fuch place; as had the four
" great rivers of Euphntes, Tigris, Ganges, and the Nile,
" (which two latter, according to fome mens opinions,
.. are the Pifon and Gihon'of Mofes) aU (;oncnrring to
" water it: And therefore the oddnefs of this g.eography has
., led feveral learned men to place this paradiie in the third
" heaven, in the orb of the moon, in the moon hfelf, in
"' the middle region of the air, &c. and of thofe who al~
" low it a £Ituation in this fublunary world, fome have
" carried it into a far diftant country, quite concealed from
" the knowledge of men; whilft others had rather have it
" lie in Tartary, in China, in Armenia, in Mefopotamia, in
" Syria, in Per£Ia.. in Babylonia, in Arabia, in Paleftine,
" in Ethiopia, &c. In {hort, there is fcarce any corner of
«< the known world, wherein this wonderful garden has
.. not been feated; and therefore others have more wifely
"'concluded, that there was nevell any fuch determinate
0, place; that (k) the whole earth, before its devaftation,
" Was entirely paradiiiacal; that Mofes, in his account,
U
only puts a part for the whole, the better to accommo" date it to his reader's conception; or that, if ever there
" was a local paradife, the 'violent concuffions which hap" pened at the flood did unfettIe the bounds of countries,
c. and courfes of rivers, and fo totally change the faee of
" nature, that it is next to impoffible now to :find it out."
That learned men fuould difih in their opinion about
Difference
of opinion a queftion, which, it muft be confdfed, has its difficulties
no arguattending it, is no wonderful thing at all; but that Mofes
ment awho wrote about g 50 years after the flood 1 fhould give us
gainll: it.
fo particular a defcription of this garden, and that other facred writers, long after him, fuould make fuch frequent
mention of it, if there was nev:::r any fuch place, nay, jf
there were not then l'emaining [ome'marks and charaCters
of its £Itu,arion, is pretty ftrange and unaccountable. The
4004

Gen.

ch: 2."

eft him into the paradife of pleafnre, thou gaV'eft hIm-free leave
to eat of all other trees, and forbadeft him to tall:e of one only,
for the hope of better things: That if he kept the commandment, he might receive imn;lOrtalitr as the l'eward of his obedience; Apofi. Conjl. lib. 8. cap-. 12.
(i) Burnet's Theory.
(k) Burnet's Theory; and Archreo!. philofoph. ."
'

"
"
"
"
"

very
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very nature of his defcription fhews, that Mofes had no A. M. J.
.
"
'd"fi
" h"'
"f
Chril.
Imagmary
para
1 e 10
IS VIew, b ut a portion
0
t h"IS h ab'1- Ant.
4 00
4.
table earth, bounded with fuch countries and rivers as were Gen ch, 2>.
very well known by the names' he gave them in his time, from vcr. i,
and (as it appears from other paffages in Scripture) for ma- ~
ny ages after. (I) Ed"en is as evidently a real country, as A-,
Tarat, where the ark refted, or Shi:naar, where the fons of
Noah removed after the flood. We find it mentioned as
fuch in Scripture, as often as the other two; and there is
the more reafon to believe it, becaufe; in the Mofaic account, the fcene of thefe three memorable events is aU
laid in the neighbourhood of one another.
Mofes, we muft allow, is far from being pompous or romantrc in his manner of writing; and yet it cannot be de-.
nied, but that he gives a manifeft preference to this fp'ot of
ground above all others; which why he fhould do, we cannot imagine, unlefs there was really fuch a place as he defcribes: Nor can we conceive, (m) what other foundation
both the ancient poets and philofophers could have had,
for their fortunate iflands, their e1yfian fields, their garden
of Adonis, their garden of the Hefperides, their Ortygia
and Toprobane, (as defcribed by Diodorus Siculus), which
are but borrowed ·:{ketches from what our infpired penman
tells us of the firft terreftrial paradife.
It is not to be queftioned then, but that, in the antedilu· !"10fesreally
vian world there r~a~ly ~as fuch a place as this garden of~~~~~~~~n~
Eden, a place 'of dlftmgmfhed beauty, and more remark- of it.
ably pleafant in its fituation; otherwife we cannot perceive,
., why the expulfion of our firft parents from that abode
fhould

(I) Univerf. hiLl:. book I. chap. I.
(m) Huet. ~el1.
Aletan.
'*' Eve's lamentation upon the order which Michael brought
for their departure out of paradife, is very beautiful and affeCting in Milton.
..

o unexpeCted {bock, wode far than death!
Muft I thus leave thee, Paradife, thus leave
Thee, native foil? Thofe happy walks and {hades,
Fit haunt of gods! where 1 had hope to fpend
~iet, though fad, the refpite of that day
~
Which muft be mortal to us both! 0 flo;w'rs,
That never will in other climate grow,
My earlyvifitation, and my laft
At ev'n, which I had bred with tender hand
From
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be thought any part of their punithmerit; nor can

.
laong
'
t · .IWGrJ
we 'lee, w Ilat occa filOn t 1Wl'e was torp
a f ammg
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about the tree if life; or for appointing an hoft of che.
The
fa~e of nature, and the eDm"fe of ri',ers, might -Faffibly be
altered by the violence of the Hood.; but this is no valid exception to the cafe in hand: (n) becaufe Motes does not
defcribe the fituation of paradife in antediluvian names.
'file names of the rivers, and the countries adjacent, Cujb,
Havilah, &c. are names of later dale than the flood; nor
tan we fuppofe, but that Mofes (according to the known
geography of the world, when he wrote) intended to give
1.1S fome hints'of the place, near which Eden, in the form'"
tr work!; afld the garden of paradife, were feated.
And how to
No\'! the defcription which Mo4es gives us of it, is defind it out. livered in thefe words --(G' And the L~rd God planted a
gar'deri Eaflw<lrd in Eden, and a river went out of Ed,,1Z
to water the garden, andfrom thence it was parted, and became intfJ ftJur heads. 'The name oj the fiTjt is Pifon, tl'at
is it "/'uhich cOmpa.ffeth the whGle land of Haviiah, where
there is gold, and the gold of that lan4 is gr;od; there i:
the Bdellium, and the Onyx }lone.
And the name 0/ the
Jecond rzver is GihtJn; the Jame is it that compa.fJeth the
whole land 0/ tujh. .And tho name of the third river is
I-fiddekel; that is it ;which gQCi before AJlYria: At/d the/ourtli
is Euphrates. So t~at to .difcov~r the place of Paradife, we
muft find out the true fituation of the land of Eden, whereof it waS probably a part, and then tl~aC€ the courfes of the
rivers, and inqi.1ire it1to the nature of the ~ountries which
Mores here fpecified.
.
_
'.
The word Edell; which iii the Hebrew tongue (ac·T ha ,." ~
~ allCer
•
.,
•
\ r• fi
1. r:.
d
ent coun- cordmg to Its pnm?ry acceptatlon, 11gm es pteaJures an
t~ies called delight; in a fecondary fenfe, is frequeiltly lriade the proper
::;; fe:~l~ name of feveral places, which. are either more n:inarkably
raJ IItllati- fruitful in their foil, or pkafaht 10 their iituatiori; N()wl
Gen. ch.

2.

~ rubims to guard the entranCe agaim1: their return.

OilS,

Fr?m the fir£t. op ']ling bud, and gave ye nameS!
Who now will rear you t() the [un, and ~ank .
Your tribes, or water from the ambr.ofial fount?
Thee; 1all:I y, nuptial 'bower, by me adorn'd,
,
With what to fight, or. [I.ndl, wa.s [weet! from thee
How {hall I part, a~d whither 'W"::.uder do·....n
tntb a lo\ver wbrld ?
Book

{II) Shuckfod's .ccnc:~ft. L I

xi.

(0) Gertl. H. 3. &c.
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sf aU the places· which go under this denomination, the A. M. J:
learned have generally Ipok€ci upon thefe three 1 a~ the pro- An;~~~l{.
perefl: countries whadn to enquire for the t<;;rrc1hiai pa- Gen. ch. ~.
l'adife.·
frbm ver. S.
1. The 6rft is that province which the prophet (p) A .. --....-rops feems to take notl(e of, when he divides Syria 111t"
thtee parts, vi$. Damafcus, the plain of Aven, and thtl
ltoufe Qf Eden, caUed Ca?ifl-Syria, or t.he Hollow Syria, bdcaufe the mountains of Libnnlls and Antelibanus indofe h
on both fides, and make it look like a valley. But (']) (how
great foever the names be that fet:m to patronize it) this
by no means, can be the !.den which Mofes means; not
only bedaufe it lies not to the eaft; but to the n&rth of the
place where he is fuppofed to have Wrote his book, bus
tnore efp(,:cially, becaufe it is deftitute of all: the ma,b ia
the Mofaical defcripticn, which ought always to be the
prirrcipal teft in this inquiry.
2. The fecond place. wherein (r) feveral learIled men
have fOQg4t fOr the country of Eden, in Armeni:'t, between
the [oun:es of the Tigris, the Eurphrates, the Araxis, and
the Pha4s,.which they fuppofe to be the four riYers fped.
ned by Mofes. But this fuppofition is for fwm being
well fou:CQed, bG:c3ufe, according to modern dif£bveries.
the Phafis docs not rife in the mountains of A nncnia, (a!;
tl,1e ancient geographer!> have xnifinformetl us), but at a.
gl'eat difrance from them, iu mount Caucafus: Nor Joes
it run from fomh to north, but directly contrary, from
north to fouth~ as fame (5) late travellers have difcovered.
po that, according to this {cherne, we want a whole rivc:r,
and can no ways aCfOount for that which (according to Mofes's defcription of it) went (jut of the country 0/ Eden, tQ,
w£lter the garden if paradift.
3. Thy third pla~e, and that wherein the country of
;Jj:den, as mentioned by Mo[es, feems nloA: likely to be fcat¢d, is Chaldea, not far from the bllnks of the hiver Eu~
phrate~. Tg this putpofc t when we find Rabihekah vaunt
iog out his mafiar's attions, (t) Ha7.!e the g~ds of the 1161.a

(p) Ch. i. 5.
(q) Its chief abettQrs a.re Heideggar i~ his
Hifioria Patriarch.,. Le Clerc in Gm . .ii .. 8.; P. Abram in hi"
Pbarus Vet. Tcjl-.; ~nd P. Hardouin in his edition of Pliny.
(r) The chiefpatroJ;lscf this fcheme are Santon in his Atlas;
Reland in ~is Difft7h7tt. ri'e jitu Jrm-wdiji; and Calmet, both in his
Diaio~aty and COOl!mellt:try on Gen. ii. 8. (or) Viti. Thavenot
~nd Sir ~?hn Chard in's travd~.
(t}:;: Kings xix, I:!. and
tf.~.
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father.s .have d¢royed, as
Rezeph, and_ the r;hi/dren qf Eden,
Gen. ch. 2. which were in Tela./Jar P As Tela./Jar, in general, fignifies
~any garrifon or [ortijicatir;n; fo here, more particularly,
it denotes (u) that ihong fort which the children of Eden
held in an ifiand of the Euphrates, towards the weft of
Babylotl, as a ban'jet" againft the incurfions of the Airyrians I on that fide. And therefore, in all p!'obability, (x)
the country of Eden lay ori" the weft fide, or rather on both
fides of the river Euphrates, after its conjunction whh the
Tigris. a little below the place where, in procefs of time,
the famous city of Babylon came to be built,
Thus we have found out a country called Eden,
which; for its plea[ure and fruitfulnefs ~, (as all authors
agree), an[wers the character whieh Mofes gives of it; and
are now to confider the defcription of the four rivers, in
order to afc<!t-tain the place where the garden (we are iq
quell: of) was very probably fituate.
.
The rover
The fidl river is Pi/on, or P hifon, (as the fon of Sirach
P'lOll.
'calls it), that which compaireth the land of Havilah. NoW',
for the better underll:anding of this, we mull: obferve, that
(y) when Mofes wrote his hiftory, he was, in all probability, in Arabia Petraea, on the Eafi: of which lies Arabia
Deferta; but the fterility of the country will not admit of
the fituation of the garden of Eden in that' place, and
therefore we muft go on eaftward (as our author directs
us) until we come to fome place, through which Euphrates and Tigris are known to fuape their courfe.
Now
Euphrates and Tigris, though they both rife out of the
mountains of Armenia, take almoft quite contrary courfes,
Euphrates runs to the weft, and pailing through Mefopota ..
mia, waters the country where Babylon once ftood ; whel'e~

. n~~o;~l .Gazan and Haran, and

(u) Vid. Bedford's fcripture-chronology.
(x) Calvin
[on Gen. ii. 8.J was the firft ftarter of this opinion, and is, with
fome little variation, followed by Marinus, Bochart, Huetius
Bifhop of Auranthes, and divers Q!:hers .
.. Herodotus, who was an eye witnefs of it, tells us, that
where Euphrates TUns out into Tigris, not far from the place
where Ninus is feated. that region is, of all that he ev«r faw,
the molt excellent; fa fruitful ill bringing forth corn, that it
yieldeth two hundred fold; and fo plenteous in grafs, that the
people are forced to drive their cattle from pafture, left they
fhould furfeit, themfelves by too much plenty; Vid. Herod.
Clio. lib.]. and~uint. Curt. I. , •.
(y) Vid. Well's Geography; and Patrick's Commentary.
.

~
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as Tigris.takes towardst~e eaft, and p~ffipg along Aifyria,A, M, I"
' ht ' e oQce f
a'
waters t h e country' h
\V ,ere
arne
city a f N'lOeveh Ant,
4 ooChnf.
l4.
~ood. Afte17 a long progr<;(s, they meet alittle below Ba· Gen. th, z.
bylon" and, running !l ~onf1der~~I~ way, t9g~t~er in one ~
large ftream, ~Vh Babyloni~ an<;l Chaldea 9n the weft, and
the count:l:y of Sufiana on the, eaft fide, thfCY feparate again
not far from Ba1Tora, and fo fall, in two channels, into
the Perfian guif, indofing the uiand Tel-edon, now calied
Balfara.
,
'
'
Now, taking this along with us, vie may o,bfervefal'- The land of
the!', that there ,are two ,places, in Scripture whiCh make Havilah.
mention of the land of Havilah. In the, one we ,are told,
that (z) the Ifra-elitef dwelt from Havilah l!nt& Shur, that
is before Egyyt; and in the other, that (a) Saul fozate
the .lfmalekites from Havilah, until thou goefl to Shur, that
is b~fore EgyPt; where, by the expreffion,from Havilah unto ShUT, is probably meant the whole extent of that p.art
of Arabia which lies between Egypt t9 ,t,he weft, aqd a
certain {!ream or river which empties itfelf into the Perfran gulf, on the eaft. That Havilah is the f;lme ~ith
this part of Arabia, is farther evinced fpom its abounding
with very good gold. For all authors, both facred and
profane, highly commend the gold of Arabia, tell us,
that it is there dug in great plenty; is of fo lively a colour, as to come near to the brightnefs of fire; and of, fo
fine a kind, fo pure and unmixed, as to need no refine"ment. Bdellium (which by fome interpreters is taken for
pearl, and by others for an aromatic gum) is, in both
thefe [enfes, applicable to this country: for the "" bdellitIm, or gum of Arabia; was always held in great efteem ;
nor is there any place in the world which produces finet
~ pearls, or in greater quantities, than the fea about Ba"

(z) Gen. xxv. 18.

(a)

I

Sam. xv. 7.

.

* Galen, comparing the gum bf Arabia with that of

,

Syria.
lives fome advantage to the former, which he denies to the
<>ther; DeJimp. medic. lib. 6. And Pliny prefers the bd~Ilium
of Arabia before that of any other nation, except that of Ba(!-~
triana; P lin. lib. 12. cap. 9.
, * Nearchus, one of AI'exander's captains, who cOBducted,
his fleet fl'om ,the IndIes, as far as the Peruan gulf" {p,eaks of
an itland there abounding in pearls of great, value; Sirabo, lib.
J 6.
And Pliny, having commended the pearls of the Indian
[cas, adds, that fuch as are fifhed towards Arabia, in the Per{ian gulf, deferve the greateit praife; lib~ 6. (;Ii). 2$.
Vox.. L
Y
hart"t1,

•
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A. M. ~. harcn, an iiland fituated in th.e \erfi~n gulf: and as for"

the onyx-frone in particular, (if we will beiieve what Pliny
'
..
h
te 11 sus) t h
e anuents
were 0 f OpinIOn,
tI
1at' .It was no were
from veT. 8. to be found but in the mountains of Arabia. It feems rea'--""-v---' fonable therefore to conclude, (according to all the t:ha1'acterS which Mofes has given tiS of it) that that traCt of A~
rabia which lies upon the Pedian gulf, was, in his days,
called tbe land of Havilah, and that the channel which, after Euphrates and Tigris part, runs weftward into the faid
gulf, was originally called Pifon; and this the rather, becaufe t fome remains of its ancient name continued a long
while aftj;l" this account of it.
The river
rbe Jecond river is Giholl, that which compaJ1eth, or
(;iLoo.
~unn~th along, the whole land of t Cujh. Where we may
obferve,
Allt.Chnft.

40Crh.
4·
Gen.

2,

* Strabo tells us, that the riches of Arabia, which confiGed
in precious fiones and excellent perfumes, (the trade of which
brought them a great deal of gold and {lIver, hefides the gold
of the country itfelf), . made Augufius 'fend JElius Gallus thither, either to make thefe nations his friends, and fo draw tD
himfelf their riches, or elfe to fubdue them; lib. 16. Diadarus Siculus defcribes at large the advantages of Arabia,
and efpecially its precious flones, which are very valuable, both
for their variety and brightnefs of colour; lib. 2. And (to
name no more) Pliny, who is very curious in remarking the
countries of precious frones, aJIures us, that thofe of the greateft value came out of Arabia; lib. ull.
t It is a great while fince both this river and the river Gihon
have loll: their names. The Greek and Roman writers caU
them fiill, after their parting, by the names they had before
they met, Ellptratt's and rigris; but there was fome remainder
of the name of Pifi'i! pl-eferved'in the river PijotigriJ, ,vhich is
Pijon mixed with Tigris (as :1\11'. Carver obferves,) By Senophon it is calledfimply Pl: 1jcllS, in which the name of Phijon is
plainly enough retai!lcd, and went under that name, until the
time of Alexander. the Great. For Q:.. Cm-tius commonly calls
Tigris itfelf by the name of Pl>ijis, and fays -it was'fo called by
the inhabitants thereabout; w"h-ich, in all probability, was the
name of this other river P l'ijoil, but, in procefs of time~ Joil:
'i?Y the many alterations which were made in its courfe~ as
Pliny tells us; Pafl-id's C011immfary,
:j: The LXX's tranDation renders the Hebrew ward Cujh by
~he name of Ethiopia, and ip this mifl:ake is all along followed
by our Englifh verfion, (whereas by the land of Cufh is always
meant fome part of Arabia), which has led Jofephus, and feveral
others, into a notion, that the river Gihon was the Nile in Egypt;
and
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ohferve, that Moles has not affixed 10 many marks On the A. ~f. ~.
Gihon, as he does on the Pilon, and that probably forthis An~·o~~:llt.
reafon; (b) becaule, having once found out the Pilon, we Cell. lh. 2.
might eafily difcover the firuation of the Gihon. For Pi. from V''I' 8.
fan being knowh to be the firft river, in refpeCl: to the ~
place where Moles was then writing, it is but naruraitQ
fuppo[e, that Gihon (as the fecond) ihould be the rivet'
next to it; and, con[eqllently, that other ftream, which,
after the Euphrates and Tigris are parted, hold its courle
eaftward, and emptie~ itfelf in the Perfian gulf. For
all tl'avellet's agree, thllt rhe country lying upon the ea/lerq
fh'eam, which other nations caU SUfiil. 12 a, is by the inha~
bitants to this day .. called ChZlzdian, which carries in j~
plain footfteps of the original word Cujb, or (as fome write
it) Chuz.
Though therefore no temai~ qf ~his dver Gihon are to
be mBt with in the country iClelE; yet, fince it lies ex:tCl:ly
the fecond in order, according to the method that Moles
has taken in mentioning the four rivel:s; and, finee the
province it runs along and waihes was formerly called tbe
land if Cujh, and has at this time a name not a little a~
nalogous to it; there is no doubt to be made, but th~t the
faid eafterly channel; coming from the ~nited fiream of
the Euphrates and Tigris, is the very Gihon defcribed by
Mofes.
The third river is Hiddektl, that which goeth iowardJ Thenyer
the eaft of, or (as it is better tranflated) that which gfJeth I-iddeJ,4
(liong the fide of Allyria, h is allowed by all interpreters,
as well as the LXX, that this river is the {arne with Tigris, which (as Pliny fays) was called Dig/ito, in thOle
parts where its com'le was {low, but where it began to be
rapid, it tOok the other name. And, though it may be
dilI?cult to !hew any jaft analogy between the names of Hid~
and fuppofing withal, that the country of Havilah was fame
part of the Eall~Indies, they have run into another error, and
taken Pifon for the Ganges, whereby tht;y make the garden of
Eden contain the greaten part of Afia, and fome part of Africa
k~ipire, which is a fuppofition quite incredible ; Patrick, ibid;
Bec(/:;'-:/'s Scr.ipture-chronology; and Shuck/ord'J Connetlion.
('7) \Ye.;!s's Hirtorical Geography, vol. 1.
"" Benjamin of Navarre tells us, that the province of Elam,
whereofSufa is the metropqli.s, and whiCh extends itfelf as far
as the Perfian gulf, at the eaft of the mouth of the river Eu~
phrates,-or Tigris, (as you. pleiife to term it), is called by that
;W,,/!J, ibid.
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A. M. t.. dekel and Tigris; yet, if we either obferve Mores's method
Ant~ Chnf. 'of reckoning up the four rivers, ot confider the true geo:"

Ge!:'~t.

graphy- ofth'ecoti~try, we fhaU"eafilyperceive. that the
river Hiddekel could pl:operly'oe'n6 orhet. (c) For as, in
~ rcfpelt to,tbe place where 'Mofes'wl'ote;rifon lay neal'eft
to him, and fo, In a natural otder, \vas named firft; arld the
Gihon, lying near to that, was accordingly teckoned fecond; fer, having paired over que {hearn, .and turning t9
the left, in or'der to' come' baclf again 'to "L\l'abia Petrrett,
(where Mofes'was), we meet,ih our p'affitge, with'Tigris in
the third place; and fo,ptbce~dirig weft\Vard t~1rough the
lower part of Mef0potamia;' ~~me tb Phd'rath, 'or Euphra'tes, at laft.Fbr Tigris (we muft remember), 'parts AfI'yri~
from Mefopotami:i,' '~lhd 'meeting with' Eu phrares a Irttle be!~
low Babylon, runs along with it in one common channel~
\loti!' they feparate again; and'make the two fire!ams of Piion an'd Gihon, which, as we fiiidbefore, empty theh{~
felveS ,into' the 'Perfian gulf. " :.
;,,/,
.' ", , '
Euphrates, ", Th'e ' 'jourlh'river wai t E,uphrates; but ~his lay fQ
and thefout rleal; the cOlin try of Judea and was fa well 'known to the
heads of the.
'. _ ,
' , .
"
rIvers
InhabItants there@f; that there was no otcafion fat Mofes
! "
partic'uLn-ty to defcribe it.' F~om the cou~fe of thefe four
rivers; howe'ver, , which' he rnanifefily makes the bounds
and limits of' it, we niayperceive, that the land of Eden
muft neceffarily lie upon the great channel which the Tigris and Euplirates make, ,vhile they 'run together, anq
where they part again, muff there terminate; for fa the
facred text informs us, viz. that a river went out if Eden
to 'water' the garden~ and from thence it 'was parted, and
became into four 'heads; whiCh words manifeftly imply~
that in Eden the rivel' was bllt one,- i. e. one fingle channel; but from thence, i. e. \Vhcll'
it 'Y'as gone out of Eden,,j
.,"
2.

hoplVer. 8.

(c) Wells's Geography.

t Eztphrate.r

is of the fame :G.gnification with the He~re'TJ)
P herafh, and is probably io called, hy reafon of the pleafantnefs, at leafi: the great fniitfulnefs, of the adjacent country, It
!-:1ufl: not be qiffembled 'however, th:lt it is one of thiife corrupt names which our trannations h:!'ve harrowed from the
SetJtnagirit verIion, ;l:ld 'vhic~ prohahly the Greeks, as Re~
iand [De fitn ParadifiJ jndiciouDyobftrved. took from the Per'Ians, who often fr:t the word ab' or {/,:, which fignifics water,
before the names of rivers, of which W(>l'll, and Frat;' (as it'is
nil! called by the nCl:;!ll,ouring people), the name EII}hril:~;
~~':(H'lrently c:ompr.;'iil,L:J; Lilj,:'",/- Hjl. bO{lk r. daf'. I.
1:
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it was parted, and became four firearTIS or openings, (for A. M. z..
fa the Hebrew word may be tl'anfiated), two upwards, and A~~nf.
two below. For, fl1ppofing this channel to be our common Gen. ch. 2.
centre, we may, if we look one way, i. e. up towards Ba- from vcr. 8.
bylon, fee the Tigris and Euphrates coming into it; and, ~
if we look another way, i. e. down towards the Perflan
gulf, fee the Pifon and Gihon running out of it.
It feerns reafonable then to fuppofe, that this country
of Eden lay on each fide of this great channel, partly in
:Chaldea, and partly in Sufiana: And, what may confirm
ps in this opinion, is, the extraordinary goodnefs and fertility of the foil. For, as it is incongruous to fuppofe, that
God would make choice of a barren land wherein to
plant the garden of paradife; fo all ancient hifi:orians and
geographers inform us, that not only Mefopotamia, Chaldea, a go~ part of Syria, and other neighbouring countries,
were the moft pleafant and fruitful places in the world;
but modern tr:l'vellers Iikewife particularly affure us, that
in all the dominions which the Grand Seignior has, there
is not a finer country (though, for want of hands, it lies in
fame places uncultivated) than that which lies betwaeen Bagdat and Baff'ora, the very traa Qf ground, which, according to our computation, was formerly called the land
OJ Eden •.
In \vhatprecife part of the land of Eden the garden ofrn what
paradife was planted, 'the facred hifioI'ian feems to intimate, part of E·
. r'
l ' (d) Iay eap':.uar
. fI
d'
EJ
F or h e,den
wasof
the
r
b y lOrormlOg
US, t 1a: It
lIZ lien:
garden
does not mean, that It lay eailward from the place where paraJife.
~e was then writing, (that every body might eafily know),
but his defign was to point out, as near as pollible, the
yery fpot of ground where it was anciently feated. If
then the garden of paradife lay in the eafl:erly part of the
country of Eden, and (e) the r:'ver nJ)hirh watered it ,ran
through that province (as the Scripture tells us it did) before
it entered into the garden, then muft it ncceuarily follow.
!hat paradife was fltuated on the t:lrt fide of one of the
turnings of that river, which the conjunCtion of the
Tigris and Euphrates makes, (now called the river of the
Arabs, and very probably at the loweR: great turning,
which Ptolemy takes notice of, and not hI' from the place
-where /;/racca (in Scripture called Ert'c) at prefent is known
w {hnd.

(Ii) Gen. ii.

o.
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have followed the path which'" the learned

A~~~~(ll. and judicious Huetius, biihop of Auranchcs, has pointed

Gen. ~h.

out to US, aod have happily found a place wherein to fix
this garden of pleafure. And, though it muit be owned,
~'he ;ltera~ that there is no draught of the country which makes, the
tior:s in the rivers exaetly anfwer the defcription that Mofes has given
~~~I~~~ ac- us of them;, yet it, is reafonable to ruppore, (j) that he
cuuntcd for. wrote accordu}g to tile then known geogr~phy ot the couo·
,
try; that if the fite, or nuruber of rivers about B:tbylon,
have been greatly altered iince, this, in all probability, has
been occaGoned by the cuts and canals which the mo·
narchs of that great empire were remarkable for making;
and that all modern ol?fervators find greater variations in
the fituation of places, and make greater correCtions in all
their charts and maps, than need to be made in the de·
fqiption of Mores, to bring it to an agreeJ;Ilent e"en with
our Iateft accounts of the pre[enr country" and rivers near
Chaldea. ~ut I efpoufe this opinion, without any formal
oppofition to the icntiments of other learned men, who,
2.

from \'er, 8.

'*' Upon this occauon ~t may not be improp~~ to fet 'down
a brief expofition of his opinion in his own words, " Je di!;
,. done, que Ja paradis tefl'dire efl:oit fitu~ fur Ie canal que for·
" ment Ie Tigre et l'Euphrate joints enfe~ble, entre le lieu de
,. Jeur joncrion, et ccluy de la feparation, qu'ils font de leurs
" eaux, avant que de tomber dans Ie golphc Perfique. Etcomme
" ce canal foifoit quelques detours, et quelques courbures, j~
., dis, (pour entrer d<l:ts une plus grand preciGon), que Ie para·
CI dis eHoit fitue fur une de ces courbure~, et apparemment f~r
" Ie bras meridional de Ia plus grande, (qui a eite marquee par
., Agathodremon da,ns les Tables geagraphiques de PtQIemee)',
" lorfquc ce fleuve rcvient vcrs l'orient, apres. avail' fait un ~ong
" rctours \"ers l'occicie<lt, environ a trente deu~ de degrez tren" tcueuf minutes de latitude feptentrion~Je, e~ a quatre vingt
" qegtcz diz minutes de longitude, (felon Ie delineation 4¢
" Agathodcc,man), a peu pres lit ou il place l'Aracca, qui e~
" l'Erec de I'Ecriture. L'~joute encore, que les qu~tre tell:e~
.. de ce flcm"c font Ie Tigr~, et l'E~phrate avant leur junction,
" et les deux CJIl;tJ\', paroii il tombe dans 1'1. mer, apre~ fa divdlon; que L~ plus occidental ae ces deux canaux elt Ie Phi.
" {on;' qU€ Ie pais de Chavilah, qlj'il traverfe, elt une partie
" de l' Arabic Henrellfc, et une partie de I' Arabi..: Deferte ;
" que Je Gehon ell: Ie canal oriental des deux,dont j'ay parle;
" ct que Ie pais de Chus eft la SufJana.", ViJ. 'rraite de /a
:it:t"ltion du /,t t'aqi.r, p. I6.
t (() Shuckrcd's C(Jnne~:OI'11, bo.ok 1,
doubtlefs.
H

l
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doubtlefs, in this cafe, are left to theil- own choice':'Sr.nce A. M, 1.
.
.1'r
(as1
1 carne dB'1L,
Id ) Ant.ChriC
I fiHuat,lOn
tIe
O.f paraulie,
t le
l~lOP cone u es,
40 0 4. •
whether It be In one part of the wodd, or In another, can G~n.ch. z,
never be efteemed as an article of our Chdftiim faith.
from ver:.8.'
~

,

DIS S E R TAT ION II.
Of the imag~ of God ill man.
WHOEVER looks into the hiliory of th€ creati-on, as it
b recorded by Mofes, win fOQn perceive, that there
was fomething 10 peculial' in the formation of man, as to
deferve a divine confultation, and that this peculiarity cliiefIy confill:s in that t divine image and fimilitude wherein it
pleafed God to make him. This pre-eminence the holy
penn1<ln has taken care, (g) in two feveral places, to remind us of, in order to imprint upon us a deeper fenfe of
the dignity of human nature: And therefore it may be no
impropel' fubjeCt: for our meditation in this place, to confider a litt1e, wherein this divine image or likenefs did coniill:; how far it is noW impaired in us; and in what meafure
it may be re~overed again.
What the image of God imp1'efl'ed upon man in the flate A difficulty
of his integrity was, it is as difficult matter for us, who to concei~e
.1
•
f ro~ our, fi:1'11: bemg,
'
Il
the 1uate
our l~norance
an d
wer.e
a l
a ong what
mageofGod
bred up with the fame mfirmmes about us wherem we were was.
born, to form any adequate perception of, (h) as it is fo,r a
peaf<lnt, bred up in the obfcurities of a cottage, to fancy in
his mind the unfeen fplendors of a court; and therefore
we have {he lefs reafon to wonder, that we find fuch a variety of opinions concerning it.
(i) Some of the Jewifh doctor., were fond enough to Dj,ff'~rent
imagine, that Adam at firH: had his head furrounded with oplnlOn~

t The words in the text are, in our image, after our /ikenifs,
whichfeem to he mllch of the fame import; only a learned Jewifh
inter~rcter has obferved, that the laR words, after ottr likenifs,
give llS to underlland, that man was not created properly and
perfettly in the image of God, but only in a kind of refemblance
of him; for he does not fay, humr likel1efl, as he does, ill our
illlage; but after onr likcnefs; where the eaph of fimilitude (as
they call it) abates fomethillg of the fenfe of what fo]Jo\vs, and
makes it fignify only an approa'ch to the divine likenefs, _in undcrtlanding, f:'cedoin of choice, fpirimality, immorralit)',
Patrick's Commenl'ary.'
(.g) Gen. i_ 26,27.
(h) South's [c:rmons, vol. 1.
(i) Cal_mer's Di~tionary 011 th.~ word Adam.
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A. M, r,. a vilihle radiant glory which accompanied him wherevet
Ant. Chnf. he went, and frruck awe and reverence into the other parts
4004,
f t h e amma
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Gen.
~h. z. 0
creation;
an t h at h'IS penon
was r10 com·'
iZ"ffi ver. 8; pletely perfect and handfome, that even God; before he

..

formed him, aff'umed an human body of the moil: perfeCt
beauty, and fo, in a literal fenfe, made him after his own
image and refemblance. But there needs no pains to refute this groundlefs fancy.
(k' Philo is of opinion, that this image of God was only
the idea of human nature in the didne underfranding, by
looking on which he formed man, juft as an architeCt about (0 build an houfe, firft delineates the fcheme in his
mind, and then proceeds to erect the fabric. But this opinion, how true roever, does not come up to the point in
hand; becaufe it makes no diftinaion between man and other creatures, (for they were likewife made according to
the ideal image in the divine intelleCt) though it may be rnanifeftly the intent of the Scripture-account to give him a
particular preference.
(I) 'Origen, among ancient Chriftian authors, will nave
it to be the San of God, who is called (m) the expreJs image of
the Father: But there is no fuch reftriaion in the words of
Mofes. They are del!vered (n) in the plural number; and
therefore cannot, without violence, be applied to one
£Ingle perfon in the Godhead; and, among the moderns,
fome have placed it in holinefsalone; whilft others have
thought it more properly feated in dominion. But thefe
are onlyfingle lines, and far from coming to the whole
portraiture.
Its Jivifion
The divine fimilitude, in fhort, is a complex thing, and
:~~~xphca- made up of many ingredients; and therefore (to give; our
thoughts a traa in fo fpacious a field) we may diftinguifh
it into natural and jilpernatural; and accordingly, ihall,
1ft, confider the fupernatural gifts and ornaments; and
then, 2dly, thofe natural perfections and accomplifhments
wherein this image of God, impreifed on our fidt-parems,
may be faid to confift.
{a) An eloquent father of the chur-eh has fet this whole
matter before us in a very apt fimilitude, comparing this ahimal a'lid living, effigies of the King of Kings with the image

_ (k) De mundi opificio.
(I) Yid. Edward's Survey of re(1ll) Reb. i. :t.
ligion, vol. 1.
(IJ) Gen. i. 26~
Let tt.f 1Jl1il.te 1.'I,!t1,
(0 ~ Greg. NY1Ten. De hominis opificio,
cap. 4.
-
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of an emperor, fo expretred by the hand of an artificer, ei- A. M. t •.
. .
r
'h
d r. Ant.
Chrlf.
. r 1
t h er In ICU pture or pamtmg, as to reprelent t every relS
4004.
and enngns of royal majefty, fuch as the purple robe, the Gen. ch. 2.
fceptre, and the diadem, &c. Bilt as the emperor's image from ver. 8.
does reprefent, not only his countenance and the figure of '--v---'
his body, but even hi3 drefs likewife, his ornaments and
royal enfigns; fo man does then properly reprefent in himfelf the image and fimilitude of God, when to the accomp'liiliments of nature (which cannot totally be extinguiilied)
the ornaments of grace and virtue are likewife added; when'
" man's nature (as he expreifes it) is not clothed in purple,
" nor vaunts its dignity by a fceptre or diadem, (for the
" archetype confiftsnot in fuch things as thefe}, but inftead
" of purple is cloathed with virtue, which, of all others, is
" the moft royal veftmeot; infteadof a fceptre is fupport" ed by a bleifed immortality; and, inftead of a diadem, is
" adorned with a crown of righteoufnefs."
That our firft parents, befides the feeds of natural vir- The (uper. t h'elr
. lnm
. d S, an d befid
h'
batural part
tue an d re I··
IglOn rlown In
1 es t e natu- of it as to
tal innocence and rectitude wherein they were created,- were the foul.
endued with certain gifts and powers fupernatural, infufed
into them by the Spirit of God, is manifeft, not only from
the authority of (p) Chrifti~n writers, but from the temmonyof Philo the Jew likewife, who is very full of fublime
notions concerning the divine image, and, in one place
more efpecially, expreifes himfelf to this purpofe. (q)" The
" Creator made our foul," fays he, " while inclofed in a
" body able of itfelf to fee and know its maker; but, con"fidering how vaftly advantageous fuch knowledge would
" be to man, (for this is the utmoft bound of its felicity),
" he infpired into him from above fomething of his own
" divinity, which, being invifible, impreifed upo~:the in~
" vifible foul its own character; that fo even this earthly
cc region might not be without fome creature made after
., the imagt; of God:" And this '* he aiferts to be the reA
condite fenfe of Mofes's words in the hiftory of man's cre~
adon.
And
(p) Vid. Bull's State of man before the fall.

~od det potiori infid. [oleat, p. 17 I.

,

(q), Lib.

'* "The great Mofes," fays he, " makes not the fpecies (lfthe
rational foul to be like to any ot the creatures, but pronounceth
., it to be the image of the invifible God, as judging it then to
" hecome the true and genuine coin of God, when it is formed
" and impreil'ed by the divine feal, the' character whereof is the
VOL. 1.
Z
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' 4 n d indeed we need go no farther than this hiftory of

Ant.C~Tla. Mofes, to proye the very point we are now upon, For;
f.00"ch.
4· 2.. wherea,s
'
.l.t acq1:lamts
.
11.
Gen.
US, t h at t 1Je :fi n~
man, i n,h'IS ft ate 0 f'
!rorn ~er. $: integrity, was abl¢ to f~ftain. tpe app~~~hs:s of: the divine
In1t.nces prefence, and convcrfe wlth hIS Maker 10 tl¥: fame language,
thereof.
it is reafonab,1e; to fuppofe, that it was a particular vouch~
fafeme~t (0, him, to co~i;il'm his mind, and enlighten his
undedtanding'in this manner; bec\tufe no creatl,lre is fit to
converfe with God whhou t qivine iUlfl!}!nation, nor is any
creaturelbleto bear his majeftic appearance; that is not for~ified, an prepared fqr it by a divine power.
Whereas it tells, us, that (r) God brought every living
utatuTe l.Int,o Adam, to fee wbat he, WQu/d call them, and
11lhatever he c",lle(i them, that was tke name ther'e~f; it can
hardly be [uppo(ed, (c(mfideriIfg the drcumftances of the
thing) bu~ .~~~ this was the effect of fomethingmore thart
human fagacity. That in an infinite variety of creatures,
nev~~" Qet:a.e feen by Adflm, he lhould be able on a fudden,
wilhoW lab(Hlr or pl'emedita.tiol], to give names to each of
them. fo ad~pt_ anc) ikted t9 their refpective natures, as that
God him~df i}lOUld approve the nomenclature, is a thing
fo afioniiliing, that \fe may venture to fay. '*' no £Ingle man
a!1long all the philofopher'S £Inee the f~U, no Plato, no A·
riftotle, amoIlg t4¢ ancients, no Des Citnc!s, no Gaifendus~

eternal word. Fot God;' faitb he, .. breathed into his fae!!!.
the breath of life; w that he who receives the infpiration
ulu/1: of neceffity repref~nt the image of him th~t gives ft, and.
for this re;ifoll it i~ faid that man was m~de after the image
of God;" lib. De planta/ione !joe.
(r) Gen. ii. 19.
, ' ,
* The knowledge of Adam is highly extolled by the Jewi!h.
doC):ors. Some of them have maintained, that he cOIn-pofed two
books, one concern'ing the creation, and another abou~ the natUre,
of God. They generally believe, that he compefed the xci~
pfalm~ but fome of them go farther, and teI1 us, that Adam's
knowledge was ll.?t only equal to that of Solomon and Mofes, but
exceeded even that of angels; and, for the proof of this, they'
produce this frory--That t~e angels having fpoke contemptuoufly of man, ,God mrde tlllS~fwer--That the creature
whol? they defpifed. was their {u~_erior in knowlf!dge; and, to
conVInce them of thIS, that he brought all the animals to them,
and~id them r:i~me them, which they being not able to do, he.
prb""ofed the thl?g to Adam, and he did it immediately: Wi~h
man y more fanCIes of the fa me ridiculous nature; SaJl"in' f
DijftftatirJll!.
"
no
.,
"
"
"
"
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no Newton, among the moderns; nay, no academy
roy~ A. M. J~.
• wh atever d ur fi 1lave once attempted It.
.
Ant. Chtlt.
a1 fcoClety
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.Whereas it informs us, that Adam no fooner faw his Gell. ch.7..
wife brought unto him, but (s) he told exactly hel." origi- tVcm ver. g'.
nal, and gave her a name accordingly, though he lay in the '---v'--'
profoundefi: fleep and infenfibility all the while that God
was performing the wonderful operation of taking her out
of his fide; this can be imputed to nothing, but ei~her an
immediate infpiration, or fome prophetic viiion (as we faid
before) that was fent unto him while he flept. {t) From the
conformity of parts W'~ich he beheld in that goodly crea_ture, and her near 1imilitude to himfeIf, he might have con~
jeCtured indeed, that God had now provided him with a meet
help, which before he wanted; bui: it is fcarce im~ginable,
how he could fo punCl:u'llly defcribe her rife anD maimer of
formation, and fo fqrely prophefy, that the general event
to his pofterity would be, for.the fake of her {ex, to leave
father and mother, and cleave to their wives, otherwife
than by divine illumination; " which enabled hin~ {u) (~s
one excellently expreifes it) " to view eifences in them~, felves, and read forms without the comment of their
~, refpeCtive properties; which· enabled hi~ to fee confe:'
" quences yet dormant in their principles, and effecrs yet
" uriborn, and in the womb of their cauCe?; whicheria~
~' bled him, in iliort, to pierce almofr into future coqtin:(~ gencies, and improved hIS conjecrures and fenti~ents' e" ven to a prophecy, and the certainties of a pi'eJi4ion:'
Thefe feem to be fome of ' the fupernatural gifts, and As to the
what we may call th~ chief lines, i.vhereill the ~mage of body.
God was fa confpicuous upon Adam'S foul; and there was
this fupernatural in his body likewife, that (oX') whereas ·it
was made of the dllfi of the earth, and in its compofiiion
confequently corruptible, either by a power contipually Pi'oceeding from God, whereof (y) the tree of life was the
divine fign and facrament, or by the inherent vlrtue o( the
tree itfelf, perpetually repairing the decays of n~ttire~ it
was to enjoy the privilege of immortality. (z) Not fuch an
immortality as the glorified bodies of faints 'f11all hereafte.;
poifefs (for they ihaU be made wholly impaifable, and fet
free from the reach of any outward impreffioris anJ .ele:

(j) Gen. ii. 23.
(t') South's fe;rmons, vol.

(t) Bull's Sermons and difconrfes.

(x) Hopkins's doarine of the
two covenants.
(y) Gen. ii. 9.
(:::) Edward's
Survey of religion, vol. 1.
mental
Z2
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mental diforders, which may impair their vigopr, or en·
danger their di:(folution), but an immortality by doriation,
.9!~oct. and the privilege of an efpecial providence, which' engaged
from ver. S. it[elf to fway and over-rule the natural tendency which was
~ in man'~ body to corruption; and, notwithfianding the
contrarieties and difI"eQtioQs of,~ terrefrrial cdnfritution, to
continue him in lifea~ long as he fhould continue himfelf
in his obe(Hence.
'
.,
The natural , 2. ~nother chief part of the divine image and fimilif, aj to tpde in our firft p,arent&, wa$ an poiverfal re6l:itude in all
e ,ou.
the facqlties belopging to the foul. Now the two g:reat
faculties, 'or rather effential acts of the foul, are the un"
¢er./landiTJ-g and wilt; which, ~hough (for the dearer conception of th?m) we may feparate, are in their operation
:fo blended ~nd united together, that we cannot properly
think them diftinct faculties. It is the fame individual mind
which fees and perceives, as well as chufes or rejects the [everal obje~s that are prefented to it. When it does the
former, we call it the underftanding, and when the latter;
the will; fotha~ they are both radically and infeparably the
fame, and differ only in the manner of our conceiving them.
Nay, the clea,reft and oIl-Iy diftinct apprehenfion we are
able to form of them, (even when we 'Come to confider them
feparately), is only this, that the underftanding is chiefly
converfant about iq.telligible, the will about eligible objects;
fa that the one has truth, and the other goodnefs in its view
arid purf~it. There are befides thefe, belonging to the foul
of man, certain paffions and affections, which (according
to the common notion and manner of fpeaking) have chiefly
their refldence in the fenfitive appetite; and, however, in
this lapfed condition of our nature, they may many times
mutiny aQd rebel, yet, when kept in due temper and fubord,ination, are excellent hand-maids to the (a) 10111. Though
the Stoics look upon them all as finful defects, and deviaiions from right reafon; yet it is fufficient for us, that our
blefI"ed Saviour (who took upon him all our natural, but
none ofopr unfu! infirmities) was known to have them,
and that our firft progenitor, in the frate of his greatetl
perfeCtion, was not devoid of them. Let us then fee how
far we may [uppo[e that the image of God might be im~
preffed up.on each of thefe.
(b) His foul itfelf was a rational fubftance, jmmateriaI~
,md immortal; and therefore a proper re:prefentation of
A. M. I.'
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(C) His underfranding was, as it were the upper region Gen. rho 2.
~f his foul, lofty and ferene ; feated a b~)Ve all fordid a.ffec- ~rom ~er g"
nODS, and free from the vapours and dIiturbances of lOfe- In its unrior paffioDS. Its perceptions were quick and., lively, its derfiandin~.
reafonings true, and its determinations juft. A deluded
fancy was not then capable of impofing upon it, nor a
fawning appetite of deluding it' to pronounce a falfe and
diihoneft fentence. ' In its 'direCtion of the inferior faculties
it conveyed its fuggeftions with clearnl:lfs,' and enjoined
them with, power; and though its command over them
was but fuafive, yet it had the fame force and efficacy as if
it had been deipotical.
'
.
His will was then:very ductile and pliant to the motions Will.
of right reafon. It .pirrlued the, direCtions that were given
it, and attended upon the. underftanding, as a favourite
does upon his prince, vihere the fervice is both privilege
and preferme'ot: And, while it obeyed the underftanding,
it commanded the other faculties that were beneath it ;
gav~laws to the affections, and reftrained the paflions from
licentious fallies.
His paffions, were then indeed all fubordinate to his will N'feC1:ions.
and intelleCt, and acted within the compa~ of their proper
objects. His love was centred upon God, and 'flamed up
.to Heaven in direCt fervours of devotion. His hatred (if
hatred may be fuppofed in a ftate of innocence) was fixed
only upon that which his pofterity only love, fin. His joy
was then the refult of a real good fuitably applied, and filled his foul (as God does the univerfe) fileritly and without
noife. His fOl'i.'o'W (if any fuppofed difafier could have occafioned farrow) muft have moved according to the fevere
allowances of prudence; been as filent as thought, and all
confined within the clofet of the breaH:. His hope was fed
with the expeCtation of a better paradife, and a nearer admillion to the divine prefence; and (to name no more) his
fear, which was then a guard, and not a torment to the
mind, was fixed upon him, who is <;)11Jy to be feared,. God,
but in fuch a 'filial manner, as to become an awe without
amazement, and a dread without diftracrion.
It mun be acknowledged indeed, that the Scriptures do Confcience.
notexprefsly attribute all there perfeCtions to Adam in his
iirft efrate- ; ,but, flnce the 6ppofite weakndfes now infeft

(c) South's Sermons, vol.
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we muir. cOQclude (if we will be
the rule of contraries) that thefe, and fuch like ex<le'n. en. 2. ~eUencies, were, the endowm\!nts of man innocen,t. And
!ro~ :er. 8; if fo, the~ is theI'e another perferuon ari.fing fr~m this ha~ ..
. '
mony, and due cOI;npofure 0(. the facultIes, wluch we may
f;&ll the crown and conJummation if' all, and that is a good
(:Qnfcience.For, as in the body,. when the.vital and prin~ipal parts. dq their office; and all the fmaller veffels all:
~fderly, there arifes a [weer enjoyment upon the whole.
which ,we 1'3.11 bi:alth; [0, in the foul; when the fupreme fa(':ulties of the u.nderftanding and will move regularly, and
the inf{!cior paffions and affections liften to' their diCtate~,
and follow their injunCtions, there arifes a ferenity and
complacency upon the whole foul, infinitely' beyond all the
pleafures-o:f fen[uality~ and which,' like. a fpicy field, refreihes it upon every reflection, and £IIs it wtih a joy~l

.

~~o~;l true

to

COlzjidence towarfis God.
Thefe are fome of the namral lines (as we may difrinit~ ~~~ini- guilh them) which the finger of God pourtrayed upop the
on over 0- joul of man: . and (fo far as a fpiritual being may be refem~~::s.crea- bled by ~ (:orporeal) (d) the .contrivance of man's bodily parts
was with fuch proportion and exacrnefs, as moft conduced
toitscomelinefs and fervice. His fiature was erea: and
raifed; becomi~ him who was to be the lord of this globe,
and the obferver of the heavens. A divine beauty and
.ma.jd1;y was fhed upon it,fuch as could neither be eclipfed
by licknefs, noI' extinguilhed by death; (e) for Adam
~ew no difeafe, fa long ashe refrained from the forbidden
tree. Nature W.1shis phyfician, and innocence and abfrinen<:e would h,a~e kept him healthful to immortality. And
from this perfeltion of man's body, efpeciaHy that port and
$Il~jefty which ;lppeared in his looks and afpecr, there atofe, in fome meafure. another lineament of the divine
image, viz. (f) that dominion. and fovereignty where.
with God invefted him over all other creatures. For there
is even frill r~mainiIlg in man a cel'tain terrific charall:er.
(as (g) one calls it), which, affifted by that inftincr of dread
,~hat he hath equally implanted in their natures, commands
their homage and obeifance; jnfomuch, that it mufr be
hunger or compulfion, or fome violent exafpecation or o.
t~ to th~

(d) Bate',; Harmony of the divine attributes. (c) South's
1.
(f) Gen. i. 26.
(~) Cornelius Agrip.
pa, De occult. philof.
.

{-erl1l~ms, vol.

ther~
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ther, that makes them at any time rebel againil: their ina- A; M · J.
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k er s vicegerent 1~ere be1ow.
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This is the beft copy of the divine image that we can Gen. ch. z.
draw: Only it may not be amifs to add, (h) thai the holi- from ver .8.
nefs of man was a refemblance of the divine purity, and '--v--"
his happinefs a reprefentati6n of the ,divine felicity. And
now, to look over it again, and recount the feverallines of
it. What was fupernatural in it, was a mind fortified to
bear the divine prefence, qualified for the divine converfe,
fully illuminated by the divine Spirit; and a body, that
(contrary to the natural principles of its compofition) was
indulged the privilege of immortality. What was natural
to it, was an univerfal harmony in all its faculties; an undedl:anding fraught with all manner of knowledge; a will
fubmitted to the divine pleafure; affeCtions placed upon
their proper objeCts; paffions calm and eafy; a confcience
quiet and ferene : refplendent holinefs, perfeCt felicity, and
a body adorned with fuch comelinefs and majefty, as might
jufrly chaUenge the rule and jurifdiCtion of this inferior
world.
If it be demanded, how much of this image is defaced, ~ow far it
loft, or impaired; the anfwer is, that (i) whatever was fu_!S )o~ °dr
,
1 d ad ventltlOUS
..
. . 0 f Al - Impaue •
pernaturaan
to man b y t h e b eOlgmty
mighty God, (as it depended upon the condition of his obedience to the divine command), uPQn the breach of that
command, was entirely loft: What was perfeCtive of his
nature, fuch as the excellency of his knowledge, the fub~
ordination of his faculties. the tranquillity of his mind, and'
full dominion over other creatures, was fadly impaired:
but what was effential to his nature, the immortality of his
foul, the faculties of intellection and will, and the natural
beauty and ufefulnefs of his body, does frill remain, notwithftanding the concuffions. they luftained in the fail,..
If it be aiked, what we muft do in order to repair this How it may
defaced image of God in llS ? The only anfwer we can have be rep.,re~
in this cafe, is, from the facrecl oracles of Scripture. We
mua (k) b'e renewed in the Jpirit of our mind, and put on the
new man, which Ii1per God is created in righteoufneft and
true holinefs: We· muft (l) be followers if' God as dear
children; gr~w in grace, (m) be 1'enewed in knowledge,
and (n) conformed to the image of his Joll: Vve muil: (0)
J'

(h) Bate'S Harmony. (i) Hales's Origination of mankind.
(k) Eph. iv. 23, 24. (I) Fph. v. 1. (m) Col. iii. XCI.
(fI) Rom: viii. 29. (11) 2 Pet. i. s. be.
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give all diligence to ,add to'fiur faith virtue ; 'and to virtue'
knowledge; and to kJllJwledge, temperance:; and to temperance
4004. 2.patzence;
.
' .
d'!",r.
Gen.th.
an d
to,patzence,.go
IWfJ;;, an d tf) 'god"',{;
nne)5, brofrom V6T. 8. therly kindnifs; and to brotherlY kindnefs, . charity; that· we
'---v---' may (p) be complete in him, who is the ,head ofalJprinoipality
and power: and that (q) as we have /)()rne the image of the
earthly, we may alfo bear the image of the heav.erlly Adam.

(p) Col. ii .. I6;

(q)

C HAP.
Of tbe fall
The

I

Cqr. xv. 49.

III.

of man.

HIS TOR Y.

rfHE facred hill:orian indeed gives us no account of
Satan, the chief of t4e fallen angels, and grand
adverfary of God and man; but, from feveralother'places
in Scripture, w~ may learn, that he at firft was made
like otherceleftial fpirits, perfeCt in his kind, and happy'in
his condition, but that, through pride or ambition', as we
may fuppofe, faIling into a crime, (whofe circumftances to
us are uQknown), he thence fell into mifery, -and, togC?ther'*"
with his accomplices, was banithed from the regions ofblifs.
that 'I/< in his ftate of exile, having loft all hopes, an~ defpairing
. * That profane, as well as facred writers, had the fitlnc! notIon of the fall of wic-ked angels, is manifell from a tradition they
had (though mixed with fable) of the Titans. and giantsinvading
, heaven, fighting againll Jupiter, and attempting'to depofe'him
from his throne, for which reafon he threw them down headlong into hell, where they are tormented with incelfant fire; and
therefore Ernpedocles, in the verfes recited by Plutarch, makd,
mention of the fate of fome dremons, who, for their rebellion"
were, from the fumrnit eyf heaven, plung:::d into the bottomoE
the great deep, there to be punifhedas they deferved. To which
the fiory of Ate, who once inhabited the air, but being always
hurtful to man, 'and therefore hateful to God, was call: down
from thence, with a folemn oath and' decree,. that ihe ihOlo1.ld
never return again, feems n0t a little to allude; Hue/ius, in
Alnetan. !i!Jttefl. lib. 2.
'*' Our excellent Milton reprefents Satan within profpeCl: of
Eden, and neartheplace where he was- to attempt his defperate
. .
enterprize
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fpairingof a reconciliation with the Almighty, he abandoned A. M. I., .
himfelf to all kind of wickednefs, and, upon the creation Ant. Chn{.
of man, out of pure envy to the happinefs which God Ge~~~t. 3.
had defigned for him, refolved upon a projet); to draw him ~
into difobedience, and thence into ruin and perdition; but
how to put his fcheme in execution was the quefiion. The
woman he perceived (as by nature more duC1:ile and tender)
was the propt::rer fubjet); for his temptations; but fome
form he was to afl"ume, to enable him to enter into conference with her. (r) The figure of a man was the fitteft
upo~ this occafIon; but then it would have difcovered the
impofrure, becaufe Eve knew very well, that her huiband
was the only one of that fpecies upon the face of the earth.
And therefore confidering, that the ferpent, which before
the fall was a bright and glorious crt;ature, and (next to
man) t endued with the greateft talents of fagacity, and
underfranding.
enterprife againG: God and man, falling into doubts, and fundry paffions, and then, at laft, confirming himfelf in his wicked defign.
But fay I could repent, and could obtain,
By aCt of grace, my former fiate ; how foon
W ou'd height recal high thoughts! how foon unfay
What feign'd fubmiffion fwore! Eafe wou'd recant
Vows made in pain, as violent and void-All hope excluded thus, behold, infiead
Of us, outcafi, exil'd, his new delight,
Mankind, created; and for him this world,
So farewel hope! and, with hope, farewel fear!
Farewel Remode! all good to me is loft;
Evil be thou my good! by thee at leaft
Divided empire with heaven's King I hold;
By thee, and more than half perhaps, will reign:
As man e'er long, and this new world ihall know.
Book 4.
(r) L'hH1:oire du Vieux etNouveau Teftament, parM. Martin.
t Milton, who is an excellent commentator upon the whole
hiftory of the fall, brings in the devil, after a long {earch to
find out a heal!: proper for his purpofe, concluding at lait to
make ufe of the ferpent.
Him, after long debate (irrefolute
Of thought revolv'd) his final fentence chafe
Fit veffel, fittefr imp of fraud in whom
To enter, and his dark fuggefrions hide
From fharpeil: fight: for in the wily fnake
Whatever fleigbts, nOlle wou'd fufpiciolls mark.
VOL.
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!' ~c~"/', uncic;rftanding, would be; no

Book I.

improper inftrument for hi~
.n4~O/1 'p~rpofe. he ufurped the organs of one of thefe, and thro'
Cen; eh 3. them he addreffed himfelf to the woman, the firft oppor~ tunity when he found her alone.
After * fome previous comptiments (as we may imagine) and coqgratvlarions of her happy i1:ate, the temptel:put on an air of great concern, anQ feemed to int(!refi: him~
(elf not a little in her behalf, by wondering why God, who
4aqlalely heeq fo very Qou/ltifu1 to them, illol.llq deJ;lY the~
As frqm his wit, and native fubtilty
Proceeding; w.p.ich in otiher qeaft oQferv'd.
Doubt might beget of diabolic pow'r
ACtive wit.p.in, beyond the fenfe ofbrute.
Book ,.
, The wifdom and fubtilty of the ferpent are frequently men.,
~ioned in Scripture, as qualities which dill:inguifh it from othe1l'
animals; and fever'l-l are the inll:ances, wherein it is faid todif~
cover its cUOlling. lil, When it is old, by fql.leezing itfelf be~
twe,en two rocks, it can {hip off itl> old {kin, and fo grows young
;tgain. 2dly, As it grows bli~d, it has a ,fecret to recover its
fight by the juice of fennel. jdly, When it is al,f'aulted, ia
~hief care is to fecure its llead, becaufe its heart lies under its
throat, and very near its head, Ap,d, 4thly. When it goes tQ
drink '1-t'q fountain, it firll: vomits up all its poifon, for fear of
poifoning -itrelf as it is drinking; with fame other qualities of
the like nature; Calm~t'J DiClionary.
But a modern authpr of our owp. has given us this nlrthetl
reafon for the devil's making ufe of the fer-pent in this affair.
fJiz.--. -That as no infinite being can actuate any creature ..
beyond what the fitnefs and capacity of its organs will admit i
fo, the natural fubtilty of the ferpent, and p~haps the pliablenefs, and forkinefs of its tongue (which we know e'labl~s o~
ther creatures to pronounce articulate founds), a,dded to the ad.,
vant~ges (If its f0rm, made it the fittell: infrrument of delufion,
that can be imagined; Revelation e~·a1JZined.
'It 'Milton has very curioufly defcribed the artful and inlinuating car;-i~ge of the ferpe~t, upon his fir~ approach to fpea~
1:0 Eve.
.
.ae bolder now, un~all'd, before her fiood.
But as in great admiring: oft he bow'd
His turret crell:, anq {}c;ek ellamelPd neck,
Fawning; anq lick'd the ground whereon fhe trod.
His gentle dum expreffions turn'd at length
.
The eye of Eve, to mark his play: he, glad
Of her attention gain'd, with ferpent tongue
Organic, or impulfe of vocal air,
His Frudulcllt teI:ll'tatiQn thus began. Bopk,.
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the ufe of a tree *, whofe fruit was fo tempting to the eye, A. M; J:
r. grate ful to t h
id
r hloverelgn
r.'
10
e pa.ate,
an 0 f JUC
qua l'Ity to Ant.ChrJll.
4004.
make them wife: And when Eve replied, that fuch was Gen ch. 3.
the divine prohibition, even under the penalty of death it- '---v---'
felf *, he immediately fubjoins, that fucha penalty was an
empty threat, and what would never be executed upon
them; that God would never deftroy the 'Work of his ewn
h'ands, creatures, fa accomplHhed as they were, fOl' fo
'flight a tranfgreffion; and that the fole intent of this prohibition was, to continue them in their prefent Hate of dependence and ignorance, and not admit them to that extent
of knowledge, and plenitude of happinefs, which their
eating of this fruit would confer upon them: For God him$,

The firll: \vords in his addtefs are, Yea, bath God faid, ye

/hall not eat, &t. which do not look fo much like the begin'ning,

as the conclufion of a difconrfe, as the Jewsthemfelves have obferved: and therefore it is not ini.probable, that the temper, before he fpake thele words, reprefented himfelf as one of the
heavenly court, who was come, or rather fent, to congratulate
the happinefs which God had bef!:owed 011 them in paradife; an
'happinefs fogreat, that he could not eafily believe he had denied
them any of the fruit of the garden; Patrick'. Commentary.
* Burnet, in his Archte%gite philofophici:e, has given us the whole
dialogue (as he has framed it at leaf!:) between the ferpent and
Eve; \vhich, tho' a. little too light and ludicrous for fo folemn
an occafion, yet, becaufe the book is not in everyone's hands,
I have thought fit to fet down in his own words. "Serp. Salve
" pulcherrima, quid i'erum agisfub hac umbra? Ev. Ego hujus
" arboris pulchritudinem contemplor. Serp. ]ucllndum quidem
.. fpectaculum, fed multo jucundiores fruCtus: gultall:in', mea
" domina? Ev. Minimevero: Deusnobisinterdixitefu hujusar"boris. Serp. ~id audio! ~isifte Deus, qui filis invidet inno·
ce elias natura: delicias? nihil1.uavius, nihil falubrius hoc fruCtu .
.. ~amobrem interdiceret, nifi per legemludieram? Ev. ~i
.< nimo rub prena mortis interdixit. &:;. Rem male capis pro" cuI dubio: nihil habet mortiferi hrec arbor, fed potius divini
" aliqllid~ et fupra vires communis natura:. E';J. Ego non haec beo quid tibi refpondeam, fed adibo virum.
Serp. ~id vite rum interpellas de re tantilla? Ev. U t.arne? Q£id pulchl'ius
" hoc porno?, ~am fuave redoIct? Sed forfau male fapit.
" Serp. Ef!: efca, crede mihi, angelis non ix::digna. Fac pericu" lum,-et, fi male {allit, rejicito, et me infuper habeto pro men.. daciffimo. Ev. Experiar; ell:ql\idem gratiffimi faporis: Non
" mefefeilill:i. Porrige hucalterum, IJ.t'Y:iroafferam. Serp. Com" modum meminif!:i. En tibi alt;t'rum: adi virum. V <i\le, beatu" la.~Ego interea elabal", illa curet c~te:-.. " ib, 2. cap. 7.
A a 2.
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A. M. ~. 'f felf knew, that

Book I.

t the properufe of this tree was, to illu,oO

An~~~4.n 'minate the underftanding, and advance all the other fa-

Gen. ch. 3. culdes of the foul to fuch a fublimity, that the bright eft
"--v--' angels in heaven fhould not furpafs them; nay, that they

fhould approximate the Deity itfelf, in the extent of their
intelleCt, and independence of their being. In iliort, he
acqainted Eve, that the jealoufy of the Creator was the
fole motive of his prohibition; that the fruit had a virtue
to impart t an univerfal knowledge to the perfon, who
tafted it; and that therefore God, who would admit of no
competitor, had referved this privilege to himfelf. Above
all, he engaged her to fix her eyes upon the forbidden fruit;
he remarked to her its pleafantnefs to the fight, and left her
to guds at its delicioufnefs. Eve, in the very midft of the
temptation, had a freedom of choice; but the fond conceit of knowing good and evil, of becoming like God, and
of changing her felicity (great indeed, but fubor.dinate) for
an independent ftate of happinefs, and efpecially the deceitful bait of prefent fenfual pleafure, blinded her reafon by
degrees ; and as fhe frood gazing on the tree, filled all hel"'

t It is very well worth our obfervation, how ambiguous and
deceitful the promife, which the tempter makes our £irft parents,
'Was; for, by opening the eyes, ilie underftood a further degree of
wifdom, as the fame phrafe imports, Atts xxvi. 18,; and Eph.
i. 18.; but he meant their perceiving their own mifery, and
€OnfUllOn of confcience, as fell out immediately; by heing like
gods, {he underftood the happinefs of God the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, as appears by the words of God himfdf, ver. 22;;
but he meant it of angels, (frequently ftyledElohi1ll, i. e. gods),
and offuch fallen angels as- himfelf,who are called principalities
and powers, Col. ii, J 5. And byimo'l.ving good and evil, {he under.
flood a kind of divine omnifcience, or knowing all manner of
things, (as the phrafe frequently fignifies) ; but he meant it, that
thereby {he iliould experience the difference between good and
evil, between happinef.q and mifery, which !he did to her coft.
A method this of clmning and ·referve, which he has practifed
in his oracular refponfes ever fince; Ai1'.fovorth's annotations.
t The words good and evil, when applied to knowledge,
cmnprehencl every thing that is poffible for man to know; for
fo the woman of Tekoa, in her addrcfs to King David, tells
:lim [2 Sam. xiv. 17.J as an alige! ofGod iS1JlY LI".d the King, to
difcern good and had ; and that· by the terms good and bad, we
are to unclerftand all things, the 20th verfe of that chapterwrB
inform us, where ilie continues her compliment,· and fays, 1I1y
Lord is <7JJije, aecM·ding to the 'Wi/dom of-an angel, to know of!
ibillgs that are 011 the earth.; Le Clerc's Commentary.
thoughts
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thoughts, an4 the lYho1e capaci~y of herfoul., The fight A. M. J.
of the fruit provpked her deure; the fuggeftlons of the Ant.C!rift.
tempter urged it on ;' hel," nf1tural curiofity raifed her long- Ge~~~. 3'
ing; and the very prohibition itfelf did fomething to in- "--.r-"
flame it: So, that, at all adventures, {he put forth her
hand, and plucked, and eat.
',
Earth felt the wound, and nature from her teaf
Sighing, thro' all her works, gave figns of woe,
That all was loft (s)
.
She however had no fuch fente of her condition; but,
fancying herfelf already in tae poff'effion 'of that chimerical
happinefs, wherewith the devil had deluded her, !he invited her huiband (who not unlikely came upon her, while
!he was eating) to partake witl;t her. (t) The mof!: abfurd
arguments appear rea[onable, aDd the moft unjuft defire~
equitab~e, when the perfon, who propoCes them! is bel~)Ved;
the deVIl therefore knew very -{yell what he dId, when 'he
made his firft application to the woman. Her charms and
'endearments, which gaye her the afcendency over her
hufband's affection, would be of more efficacy (he knew)
than all the fubtile motives which he could fuggeft; and
therefore he made ufe of her to engage him in the like de:"
fection; and after fome fmall reluctancy, (as we may fuppofe) , he, (u) like an uxorious man, was by her entreaties
prevailed on, (contrary to the fenfe of his duty, and convictions of his own breaft), to violate the command, merely becaufe 1he had done it, and to {bare whatever fate
God's indignation for that tranfgreffion {bould brin~ upon
her. Thus the foUicitations of the woman ruined the man,
as' the inchantmehts' of the tempter ruined the wOman.
She held forth the fair enticing fruit to him; and he,rather
than fee her peri{b alone, chofe to be involved in the fame
common guilt (x).
Earth trembled from her entrails, as again
In pangs, and nature gave a fecond groan ;,
Sky lowr'd, and, D)urmuring thunder, fome, fad drops
Wept, at compleating_ of the mort~l fin (y).

, (:r) Milton; Boek9~
(i) Mede's Difcourfes.
(;) Milton, Book 9.

(I) Saurin's DHfertations.
(x) Edward's furvey of reiigioll.
For
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For as foon as they had eaten of the forbidden fruit,
a feme quite difttrent fron'!
':r. d t h em, vzz.
. to'lee
r. t h'
Cen40°4.
.. ch. 3. wh'
at t h e tern pter h ad pr(jtnlle
elr own
~folly, and impendent miferies, and make fad reflections
upon what they had done. They had ~cq'uired knowledge,
indeed,. but it was a knowledge a:rifing from forrowful experience, that the ferpent had beguiled them both, and
drawn them from the good of happinefs and innocence;
which they knew before, into the evil of frn and mifery;
which (until that fatal moment) they had no conception of.
(z) They faw a living God provoked; his grace and favour forfeited; his likenefs artd image defaced; and their
dominion over other creatures withdrawn from them.
They faw, very probably" the heavens gr6w angry and
ftormy; the angel of the Lord ftanding with his [word,
threatening them with vengeance; and the devil himfelf,
who before had feduced them, throwing off the difguifej
and now openly ipfulting over them. They faw that t thej
Allt.Chnil:.

t

their eyes 'Were opened, but in

'Wert

t i.e Clerc obferv~s, that ids repUted ali elegancy iIi the fa~
cred writing to make ufe of the figure, which rhetoricians call
antaiiacl4fis, whereby they continue the fame word dr phtafe
that went befbre, though in aquite differentfenfe ; as the learned.
Grotius upon John i. 16, and Hammond on Matth. viii. 22. have
abundantly {hewn; and for this ~eafonhe ft1ppofes, that Mofes
repeats their eye! were opened, which the devil had ufed before!
though he mBans it in a fenfe 'Iuite different from the former,
(z) Miller's Hiftofyof the church.

t

Thofe who take the word naked in a literal fen1e, fuppore,
that upon the fall, the air, and other dements, immediatelt
became intemperate, and diforderly· fo that our' Brft parents
foon knew, or felt, that they were naked, becaUfe the fun [corched
them, the rain wet them, and the cold pierced thein. Vir/I
Patrick's Commentary; and King on the origin of evil. But
others take the expreffion rather in a figurative fenfe, -.i:-;. t()
denote the commiffion of ruch fins as dian in his fl:1nfes may well
be afhamed of: And to this putpafe they have obferved, thaC
when Mofes returned from the moilnt~ and found that the people
had made and confecrated a goldel! image, the expreffion ~n
Scripture is, That the people 'Were naked, i. e. were become vile
and reprobate finners, (for fo the word 'i'iJ,...~o~ fignifies in the
New Teftamentj .Rev. xvi. IS,); for Aaron had made //;,m ;o:aked, unto their jhame, among their ene-min, :e:xod. )['xxii.:2 5.; ttid.
Le Clerc·s Commentary. Now thofe who take it in this fenll:.
ha.ve obferved farther, that by the wordnalwineft (according to
the
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were n4ked; were {hipped of all their intelleCtual and moral AA. ~h\
ornaments j were fubjeCted to irregular appetites and in- n~oo4.rl.
(I~'dinate lufts; and blufhed to fee their external glory fo Gen. ch. 3'
much debafed. that:t they took and platted together fig- ~
leaves, (which in eaftern countries are very large), in
order to make therpfelves
fuch coverin~s as might both
protect

t

the u[ual modell.y of the Hebrew tongue) are meant all the irgular appetites to veneral pleafures, which Adam and Eve were
itr'l-ngers to in their flare ofihnocence, but began now firfl to experience, and which the mtoxicating juice of the forbidden tree
might very probably exite; Nicholls's Conference, 1)01. I.

As with new wine intoxicated both,
They fWlm in mirth, and fancy that they feel
Divinity within them, breeding wings,
.
Wherewith to fcorn the earth: out that falfe fruit
Far other operation firll. difplay'd,
Carnal defire inflaming: he on Eve
Began to call. lafcivious eyes, {he him
As wantonly repay'd, in luft they burn. Milton, book 9.
tOur tranflation indeed tells us, that our firft parents fe'Wed
jig-Ieavt:.f together, which gives occafion to the ufual fneer, What
thf!y could do for lzeedles and thread? But the original. word tapar
fignifies no more than to put toge/hel", apply, or fit, as it is plain
from Job xvi. 15. and Ezek. xiii. 28.; and the word gJJdeh,
which we render leaves, fignifies alfo branches of trees, fllch as
were to make booths or bowers, Neh. xviii. 15. So that, to adapt or fit branches, (which is tranflated /ewing leaves together)
is only to twift and plat the flexible branches of the fig-tree
.round about their waifts, in the manner of a Roman crown, for
which purpofe the fig-tree, of all others, was the molHervice ..
flble, becaufe, as Pliny toUsus, [1. 16. c. 24'] ithadfolium maximum er umbrq/iJJimum; Patrick's Commentary.
:t The word in the tranflation is aprons: but fince in the original it may ftgnify any thing taat covers or furrounds us, it:
may every whit as prGperly here he rendered a b'()'U..'er. or arbor.
covered with the branches of the fig-tree wherein the fallen pair
thought to have hid themfelves from the fight of God; to
which interpretation the fubfequellt verfe feems to give fome
c.ountenance; Le Clerc's CrJ11lmcntary. Nor is Milton's defcrip~lon of the fig-tree uninclinable to this [enfe :
- S u c h as at this day fpreads her arms,
Branching fq bro:;\d and, long, that in the ground
The belld~d twi!!;s tak« root, a.nd daughters grow
About
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f· ~h r:c protea them from the

injuries of the weather, and conn;~o4- n . ceal their fhame. Nor was their guilt attended with fhame
Gen. ch. ~. only, but with fear likewife, and many difmal apprehenfi.
~ ODS. t Before they finned, they no fooner heard the voiceif
the Lord coming towards them, but they ran out to meet
him, and, with an humble joy, welcomed his gracious vifits;
but now * God was become a terror to them, and they a
terror to themfelves. Their confciences fet their fin before
them in its blackeft afpea; and, as they had then no hopes
of a future mediator, fo there remained nothingjor them but
a certain [eaifN/looking for if judgment, andfiery indignation, ready to devour them. And, accordingly, no foonel'
did they hear the found-of God's majeftic prefence drawing
nearer and nearer to the place where they were, (which
hapQened towards the cool of the evening), but they immediately betook themfelves to the thickeft and c10feft places they could find in the garden, in order to hide them{elves from his infpeaion; for fo far where they fallen in
their underftanding, as never to reflea~ that all places and
things are naked and open to the e)'es of him, with whom the,
had to do.
,
About the mother tree; a pillar'd fhade
High over-arch'd, and echoing walks between.
There oft the indian herdfmen, fhunning heat,
Shelters in cool, and tends his pafruring herds
In loop-holes, cut thro' thickefr fhade. Book 9.
t The word voice may be equally rendered mifc: And fmce
Go d's nfual way of notifying his prefence afterwards was either
by a J17lallfiillvoic8 or noi[c, 1 Kings, xix. 12. or by an oifeIike
that ifgreat waters, Ezek, i. 24. or like the rufi/ing of wind in
the freel', 2 Sam. v. 24. we may reafonably fuppofe, that it
was either a foft gentle noife, like a breeze of wind alollong the
trees of paradife, or a louder one, like the murmuring of fame
large river, which gave Adam notice of God's approaching;
Lc Clerc's commentary.
, * Milton makes Adam, upon this oceafion, exprefs himfelf
in this manner:
---How !hall I behold the face
Henceforth of God or angel, erfr with joy
And raptures oft beheld? -O! might I here
In folitude live favage, in fome glade
'
Obfcur'd. where highefr wOfjds (impenetrable
To frar or Sun. light) fpread their umbrage: broad,
And brown as eV'ning! Cover me, ye pines,
Ye cedar.s, with innumerable boughs.
Hide me, where I may never fee them more. Book 9I

Out
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Out of their dark retreat, however, God calls the two A. M. J.
. . I
h 0, a f ter a fh ort exammatIon,
. . I ac k
Id
now
e ge Ant.Chrift.
4004.
theIr gUIlt mdeed, but lay the blame of it, the man upon Gen. ch. 3.
the woman, and the woman -upon the ferpent: Where- ~
upon God proceeds to pronounce fentence upon them, but
firft of aU, upon the devil, as being the prime offender.
The devil had made the ferpent the inftrument of his de-.
ception; and therefore t God firft degrades it from the
noble creature it was before this faa to a foul creeping
animal, which, inftead of going erea, or flying in the
air, was fentenced to creep upon its belly, and thereupon
become incapable of eating any food but what was mingled
with duft. And to the devil, who lay hid under the covert of the feepent, (and therefore is not exprefsly named),
he declares, that how much foever he might glory in his
prefent conqueft, a time fhould come, when a child, defcended from the feed of that very fex he had now defeated, i. e. the MESSIAS, ihould ruin all his new·ereCl:ed
empire of fin and death; and (a) having /poiled principalities and powers, jhould make a flew of them openly,
triumphing over them in his croft. This could not fail of
being matter of great comfort and confolation to Adam
and Eve, to hear of the conqueft of their malicious enemy.
before their own [entences were pronounced·; 'I« which to
the
crI~ma~, ~

t Jofephus~ in the beginning of his Antiquities, pretends,
that all creatures ufmg the fame language, and confequently beiug endued with reafon and underftanding, the ferpent, excited
by envy. tempted Eve to fin, and, among other things received·
this fignal puniihment, viz. that it iliould be deprived of its
feet, and ever after crawillpon the ground, which Aben E~ra,
and feveral other Rabbins, confirm: but .what is certain in the
. ferpent's puuiiliment, is this-that it actually eats the dry and
. duH:y earth, (as Bochart and Pliny tells us), otherwife We can
hardly conceive how it could fubfifr in dry and fand y deferts, to
which God in a good meafure, has condemned it; Rev. examined.
(4) Col. ii. 15'
* It is remarkable, that a woman is the only creature we
know of, who has any forrow in conception. This Arifrotle exprefsly affirms, and only excepts the inftance of a mare conceiving by an afs, and, in general, where there is any thin~ monfirous in the f<etus. Other creatures, we find, are in more perfect
health, and ftterigth, and vigour; at that time, than before;
But ariftotle reckons liP ten different roala<1ies, to which the
VOL. I.
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woman, was forrow in conception, pain in child-

An;~C4~r) • birth, andconftant fubjecHon to her hufband's wLlj to
Gen. cl1. 1.

the man,

'*

a life of perpetual toil and fiavery, and to

~ them both, as well as all their poflerity, a temporal death'
at the time appointed.

Nor was it mankind only which felt the fad effe8:s of
the inciuClii-on of fin, but .. even in the inanimatepart of the
creation
woman is t,heri naturally fubjeCt. And, as {he is fubjeCt to fick·
nefs in the time of her conception, fa it is farther remarkable,
thatflie brings farthher offspring with more pain and. agony than
<llly-other creature upon earth, even though lhe has fome advantages in her rliake abo,:e other creatures, that might promife her
in this cafe an allevhrtion: and therefore we rna y fu ppofe, that,
UpOl~ God's faying to the woman, In frm;ow thou jhalt bring forth
childrcnj a real effect did immediately accompany the word fpoken, and /::aufe fuch a: clIa:11'ge in the woman's body, a$, in the
('ourfe of nature, muf!: have occafioned the extraQrd·inary pain
here fpok en bf; for fo we find, that in the fentence pronounced
ngainft the ferpent, againft the earth" and againf!: man, the word
of God \vas not only declarative, but executive likewife, as prdclucing a real chang~ by a new modification of matter, or conformation of par~s 1 Revelatio,. examined j and Bibliotheca BiMica, vol.

1.

* The words

iIi the text are, . In the [weaf of t'h)' face flalt
From whence fome conclude, that the
earth, before the fall, brought forth fpontaneoufly { (as feveral
of the ancient poets have defcribed the golden age), and without
any pains to cultivate it; as indeed there needed none, fince all
things at firf!: were, by the divine powel', created in their full.
perfetl:ion. What labour would have been neceJfary in time ..
if man had continued innocent, we do not know; only we may
obferve from the words, that lefs pain, would then have been
required, than men are now forced to take for their\fuftenance.
The wifdom, g,?odnefs, and juftice of God, however, is very
confpicuous, in decreeing, that toil and drudgery ihould be
the confequence of departing from an eafy and rationalobedience; in making the earth lefs defirable to mart, when his
guilt had reduced him to the neceffity of leaving it ; and in:
keeping in order thofe paffions and appetites which had no\'1
broke loofe from the ref!:raint of reafon, by fubduing their im~
petuofity with hard labour; Patrick'.s Commentary; and Revelatbou eat bread, vel'. 19.

tion e:cc1I7:iJ:ed.
0/1< Milton brings in God, fooh after the fall, appointing his
holy angels to make an alteration in the courfe of the celef!:ial bodies, and to polTefs them \'I'ith noxious qU:lilities. in order to d~
lhoy
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creation fuffel'ed by it. The fertility of the earth, and fe- .A. M. I.
.. 0 f [e
haU",
' were ch ange d ; tee
h
1ements b r;gan to Ant.
renny
4 0CCloril.
4.·
jar; the feafons were intemperate, and the weather grew Cell. ch. 3.
uncertain: So that to defend themfelves againll the immo- ~
derate hea~, or cold, or wind, or rain, which now began
to infeft the earth, our firft parents were inftruCted by God
>I' how to make themfelves vefrments of the tkins of thof~
beafts~ which, very probably, they were appointed to facrifiee,
R:roy the fertility ()f the earth, and therlloy pUJlHh man for hi~
tranfgrFffion.
- - - - - - T h e fun
Had its firR precept fo' to move, fo, fhine,
As might affeCl: the earth with cold and heat
Scarce tolerable; and from the north to call
Decrepid winter; from the fouthto bring
Solil:itial [ummer's heat.. To the blank moon
Her office they prefcrib'd, to th' other fii.iC
Their planetary motions and afpeCl:~
Of noxious efficacy, and when to join
In fynod unbenign; and taught the iix'd
Their influence malignant when to fhower;
Which of them, rifing with the Jon, or falling,
Should prove tempeauous. To the winds they fet
Their corners, when with bluRer to confound
Sea, air, <l.nd {hore: The thunder then to roll
With terror through th~ dark aerial hall--.Thefe changes in the heavens~ though flow, produce
Like change on fe'l- and land; fiderial blaft,
Vapour, and miil:, and exhalation hot,
Cqrrupt, and peftilent.
Book 10 •
.. It cannot be denied, but that the iki~s p"f beans were a ve~
ry ancient fort of cloathing. Diodorus Si~ulus [lib. I.] where
he introduces Hercules in a lion's ikin, teUs us no Iefs; and the
author to the Hebrews makes mention of this kind of h~bit: But
the Jewifh doCtors have carried the matter fo far, as to maintain,
tllat as Adam w~s a prieR, this coat of'hi,·was his prieilly garment which he left to his poRerity: So thatAbeI, Noah, Abraham, and thexeR of t4e patriarchs, facrificed in it, until the time
that Aaron was made high-prieft, and ha~ peculiar veil:ments
appointed him by God. But a~l this fine fiction of theirs fall~
ro the ground, if we can but fuppofe with fome, that by the
word which we render coats, we may not improperly underRand
lents, or arbors, to defend our fira parents from the violence of
the he<j.ts, and [uch haftyibowers as were common in the coun~
.
....
B b 2 . .
tr.
~

.
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A. M.!. fice, either in confirm~tiqn of the covenao't of grace,
An~Chll/l. couched in the fentence pronounced againil: the ferpent, or,
Gen~~t 2.. as reprefentation of that great q:piatory facri.~ce, which,
'--v----' in the fulnefs of time, God might inform them, was to be
offered as a prqpitiation for the fins of all mankind: And,
upon this accottnt, it very likely was, that Adam changed
his wife's I1ame (who, a~ fome think, was !=alled IjJeha
before) into that ,of Eve, as believiqg that God wOllld, mak!!
her :the mother of all mankind, and of the promifed feed in
p~rtic;ular, by.. whom .he ~oped for a.r~ftor~~ion b~th t~
hlmfelf and hls poftenty, and to be raIfed from dea~ to a
flate of happinefs and immortal life.
Confidering thep + what a fad cataftrophe this !ranfgreffion of theirs ~ad brou&ht '~pon human na,ture, and
.
"
,
. tha,t

a

.

tries adjacent to paradife, and where-the winter w~? not fo col4
as to require emits made of !kins, which woulq cert"",inly be too
warm. That they could not be the !kins of !lain animals isvery
manifeft, becaufe as yet there were no more th~n two of each.
[pecies, male and female, nor had they propagated. And theJ;'efore others have imagined, tpat if the original word muft mean
coats, they were more probably made of the'bark oftrees~ which
are called ~gf'I¥.f"" the /kin! if them, as well as the hides of animals. ' Vid. Le Clerc, and Pafrick's Commentary; and Bibli{)theclZ,
Bib. vol. 1.
'
, t The' words in the text are thefe, Be.hold the man II become,
af one if Uf, to know goodantt evil; and nlJ'W, left he put forth.
i;f! hanfJ, ,and ta[?e the tree if li,,(e, an~ Jive for ever, •Gen.
111. 22.
rhe rormer pf thefe fentences IS held by moftmterpreter~ t~ be an irony, fpoken inallufion to the devil's manner
of tempting Eve, vel'. 5.; but, from the latter part of the words,
this queftion feeqls to ar:ife, " Whether Adam alld Eve, if they
" hid tarred of t~e tree of life after their tranfgreffion, !hould
« have lived for'ever?'"
Now it is very'manifeft,' 'that by the
violation 0'£ God.'scommand~ they ~ad juiHy incur.red the penalty, In the dtf} thou eateft thc-reof, thou foalt lur~ly die, i. e.
!halt furely become mortal:' From whence it follows, that whetner they had, or had not eaten of the tree of life, they were,
the moment they fell, fubjeCl: to the.neceffity of dying, nor could
the virtue of the tree, be it what i't WQuld, preferve them from
the execution of the fentence;'and therefore' there ~atter words,
AiJd now~ 'left he put forth hi! hand, and tajl.: if thetrli'e if life,
and ii'ue fbI' '~ver. are, in like manner, fpoken {il1'cafticalIy, and
as if God hacl faid, " Left the man fhould vainly fancy in him" felf, that by eating of the tree of life. '~le fhall be enabled to
,. live for evet:, let'ull remove this conceit from him, hy remo, ,
' " vil)g

of

"
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that fuch a fcene of complicated mifery might not be per- A. M. l .
·L G 0d, 10
. h'IS great Ant.
Chrif.
petuated by m~ans 0 f t.h e tree 0 f 1lIe,
4 004.
mercy, found It convemt:nt to remove them from the gar- Gen, eh. 3.
den of paradife into that part of the country lying towards '--v---J
the eafi:, where at firfi he created them; and that he might
prevent their meditating a return, he fecured every paifage
leading to it with a guard of angels, (fome of which flying to and fro in the air, in bright J'efulgent bodies, (eemed
,to flaili out fire on every fide, or to refemble the t vibrations of a flaming fword) that th:ereby.he might deter them
.
"
from
., ving him from thlsplace, and for ever debarring him from any
.. hopes of coming at that tree again; Eflius in dijf. toea. .
Examples of God's fpeaking by way of farcafm, or upbraiding, are not uncommon in Scripture: 'But c(1nfidering that, in
the midfl of judgment,he here thideth upon mercy; that before
the fentence againft our firil: parents, he promifes them a reftoration, and after fentence paft, does neverthelefs provide them with
cloathing; fome have thought, that the words, by taking the original verb (vid. Gell's effilY) toJignify tha.time paft, (as it may
well enough do), are rather:l.ll expretlIon of pity and cornpaffioI1,
find qf the f~~ import as if God had faid, " The man was once,
F' like .one of Us, to know good, <ind to purfue it; to know evil,
," and to avoid it; (for that is the p,erfeCtion of moral knowledge);
~' but behoJd how he is new degenerateu.!. And therefore, left
~' this degeneracy QlOuld continue upon him, and he become ob" durate, the beft way will be to feclude him from the tree of
" life, byexpeUiHg him from paradife~" But this opinion feems
ro af<;ripe too much tQ thepow~r, of the. tree, ;md is not fup~
ported with authority equal to the former.
,
t What i~ meant Ly the flamiilg f~'\'ord reprefented to be in
the hands of the cherubims, at the ~ntranc!O of the g~rden of
paradife, is varioufly conjectured by learned men.: But, of all
drays of this kind, 'that of TertuIliaI)., who thought it -.vas the
Torrid Zone, is the moft unhappy; 7'erttd. Apol. Lap. 47. The
"'ords of Laaantius ate EJnlEt. Divin.!. 2.'C. 12:J Ipfampdradifit771 igne circu1Jlvallavit, He eltco771pa.lfed paradife with a wall
iffire,' From whence a lear:ned man of our nation, 'Pretending th~t the original word fignifies a dividing flame., as well as
a flaming fword, fuppofes, that this flame was an accenfion of
fome combufiible matter round aoout the ITarden, which excluded all comers to it, til! fuch time as ~the be<l,uty of the
place was defaced; Nicholls's Conjereltce, vol. I. Some Rabbins are of opinion, that this flamingfword was <1:1 angel, found.
~ng their fCI+timents on that pallage in thePfalrns, whereitis faiel,
t.hat
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AA. M. J: fllQ!P' any thou'ghts of ever attempr-ing a re·entl'ance, until

n~~~:'rlf. he:!hould think fit to deftroy, and utterly lay wafte the
cn. 3. beauty of the place. Thus fell our nl'A parents, and, from

Gen.

~

thehappieft. condition that can be imagined, plunged themfelves and theil~ poH:etity into a ftate of wretchednefs and
corruption: For, as from one common root, (b) fin entered into the world, and death by fin; fo death pa.f1ed upqn
all men, fvrafmuch as all have finned, and been defiled b.y
this original pollution.

TI:IE
":be obj.ec-,.

BUT,

OBJECTION.

upon Juppofition that the fiate of perfeCtion

tlOn again ( t ,
.'
tl.
d
Mofes's ac- "
wheI;"em our firlL parents were create , was really as
count of the ~'. complea,t as is pretended; we cannot well conceive how

fall.

it WaS poffible for them to fall from it at all, or at leaft
in fa :!hart a [pace as the Scripture-account reprefents it,
after their creation. Some great and enormous offence,
one would fuppofe they had committed; but \V ho could
dream, that the bare eating of a little foroidden fruit could
be fo provoking, as to bring upon them that wretched
depravity of natpre, which ever fince we have been
complaining of? The counfels of God are a great deep;
~, but what reafon Gan be given, why he :!hould PUt t4eil'
"' .virtue upon the trial, when he could not but forefee,
" that they certainly would be foiled by the wiles of the
C, tempter? Or, if a probation was thought necdlary, why
" was their abftineqce from the fruit of a certain tree made
cc the teft of their obedience, w~len fa many more mo·
"merirous precepts might have befitted their condition a~
'f well? We may account the ferpent as fubtIe as we pleafe,
~, but how he coulq over-reach mank~nd in the perfefrio l1
" of their knowledge; or, if the devil lay concealed in the
" ferpent's body, wpat inducement be could have to af" fume the form of fa detefrable a creature; and what
". :!houldhinder Eve from not being frightened when fhe
f.'.

"
"
"
.,
..
"
"

that God 77lak;th hiJ ange/.r JPirits, and j,js minijlerf a flaming fire,
Pfal. civ. 4. And hereupon another learned map. of our nation has imagined, that this flaming fword (which was accounted by the Jews a fecond angel) was of a different kind from the
cherubim, vi::;. a feraph, or flaming angel, in the form of a fly~
ing fiery ferpent, whore body vibrated in the air with lullre, and
p1ay fitly b~ d~[cribed by the image of [uch a fword; Tmnifln.

if

Idolatl)"

(b)

RO~l.

. .

v.

12~

" he~rd
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.. heard him begin to fpeak, and inftelld of ftaying to talk A. M. I •.
, wit. h h'1m, fl ee Imme
.
d'late Iy to h er h.at1...
d
Ant.
e
~,LUan, we cannot
400Chnf.
4.
Of conceive.
If the devil, in this difguife, was like to be Gln. ch.3.
" an over-match for her, why did God admit of fuch an ----.,.--" unequal confliCt? Or, if the conflict was to be, why did
" not he fend her fuccours from above? When fo great a.
" price, as the lives of all mankind, was fet upon her
" head, why did not he enable herra overcome the wiles
t ( of the tempter?
Why did not he order a guard of ane< gels, or fame more powerful influxes of his holy Spirit,
" to affift and fecure her ftanding? But if the thing was
" fo, that God decreed her fall, it is hard meafure, one
" would think, to condemn her and Her pofterify for it ';
" and looks as if he was angry beyond bounds, when he
., curfes the earth, and the {erpent, which were both inca" pable of fin, and confequently no ways culpable; when
" he drives the unhappy pail' out of paradife with fuch prec. cipitancy,' and leaves them to fhift for themfelves in ana" ked barren land; and (what is worft of all) when he enC< tails their fin, and coniequenr depravation, upon their
cc innocent pofterity, until' the end of the world; and all
" this for no greater crime than eating an aple 01' two,
" when robbing an orcha.rd, now-a-days, is accounted a
" crime not worth a whipping: To fay nothing of the
cc oddnefs of that part of the fentence, wherein ferpents
.. were appointed to bite men by the heel,' and men' to
" bruife them on the bead. This certainly can never be
" right in the letter; and therefore our fafeft way will be
., to take this whole accohlnt of Mofes in a figurative and
" allegorical fenfe; and to fuppofe, (with feveral, both
" Jewifh and Chril1:ian writers), that the hiftory of the fall
" exhibits the defeCtion of the {oul; the ferpent reprefents
" concupifcence; the man, to whom he durft not apply
" himfelf, is' the piCture of reafon; and the woman, whom
" he fo eafily feduced and overcame, the emblem of fenfe,
., and fo on."
How long Ollr firft parents continued in their flate of How long
innocence, and in the po£fdfion of the garden of Eden, is tbe ~at: of'
not fo well agreed. The account of their fall, in, th~ 'fe- ~oac::c:n~
ries of hiftorYI follows immediately their int'roduCtionintolafted.
their blifsful abode; whereupon (c) moil: of the Jewifu
t,
doCtors, and fome of the Chriftian fathers, were of opinioD, -that they preferveu their inwgr.ity but a very iliart

.(c) Edward's Survey, vol,.l.
while;
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A. M., I. while; that in the clofe of the fame dav wherein
Ant. ,:rif. made, they tranfgreifcd the covenant,' and were
Ge:~~h·. 3. fame day caft out of paradife. But we are to

they were
the very
confider,
-----; that many circumftances are omitted in the Scriptures con~
cerning the fiate of our firft parents, and the manner of
their tranfgreffion ; that Motes makes mention of nothing
but what is conducive to his main dcdign, which is to give
a brief account of the moft remarkable tranfaCl:ions that had
happened from the beginning of the world to his time;
and that there are fundry good reafons which may induce
us to believe, that the ftate of man's innocence was of a
longer duration than thofe who are for precipitating mat·
ters are pleafed to think it.
God indeed can do what he pleafes in an inftant; but
Longer
man neceifa-rily requires a fucceffion of time to tranfaCl: his
titan is
ufually
affairs in; and therefore when we read of Adam, in the
ima&illcd.
fame day that he was created, (and that was not until God
had made every beaft of the field), (d) inquh'ing into the
nature of every living creature, and impoting on them proper names; falling into a deep fieep, and, with fome formality, (without doubt), receiving his wife from the hand
of God; removing into the garden of paradile, and (as we
may well fuppofe) walking about, and taking fome furvey
of it; receiving from God both a promife and prohibition,
and thereupon (as we may fuppofe again) (e) ratifying the
firft great covenant with him: When we read of all thefe
things, I fay, we cannot but think, that fame time muft
be required for the doing of them; and therefore to fuppofe, after this, (f) that in the clofe of the fame day, the
woman wandered from her hlJiband, met with the ferpent,
• entered into a padey with him, was overcome by his infinuations, did eat of the forbidden fruit, did prevail with
her hufband to do the fame, and thereupon perceiving
themfelves naked, did infrantly fall to work, and make
themfelves aprons: \ To fuppofe, that in the fame evening
God comes down, fumrnons the criminals before him,
hears their excufes, decre.es their puniiliments, drives them
out of pa~adife, and places two cherubims to guard all avenues againfi: their return: This is c1'Owding too long a
feries of liIufinefs into too ihort a compafs of tim€, and
thereby giving an handle to infidelity, when there is no
manner of occafion for it.
(d) Burnet's Arch~Qlogire philofophide.
(e) BulI's State
Qf man before the faJl. _. (() Nicholls's Conference, vol. I.

"We
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We, who are not ignorant of Satan's devices, and how A. M. I.
· to Walt
., . t:£01" a ~avoura
t:
bl e occafiIon to a dd
r. h' Ant.Chrift
rea d y h ~ IS
. relS
IS
4 C"'f"
temptauons to every man 5 humour and complexIOn, can Gen. ch. 3.
hardly fuppofe, (g) that he would have fet upon the woman --....-immediately after the prohibition was given; and not rather
, have waited, until it was in fome meafure forgot, and the
happy opportunity of finding her alone fhould chance to
prefent itfelf: But fuch an opportunity could not well inftantly have happened, becaufe the love and endearments
between this couple, at firft, we may well imagine, was fo
tender and affeCting, as not to admit of the leqft abfence or
feparation: Nor muft we forget (what the hifiory itfelftells
us) that they were fo much accufromed to (h) the voice of
GfJd walking in the garden in the cool of the day, as not to
account it any new thing; and fo well acquainted with the
nature and plantation of the garden, as to l'un direCtly to
the darkefr thickets and umbrages, in order to hide themfelves from his fight; whi~h muft have been the refult of
more than an hour or two's experience. And thetefore
(if we may be allowed to follow others in their conjeCtures)
(i) it was either on the tenth day of the world's age that our
firfr parents fell, and were expelled paradife, in memory of
which calamity, (k) the great day if expiation, (which was
the tenth day of the year) wherein all were required tf)
aJ/liEt their fouls, was, in after ages, infrituted; or (as others would rather have it) on the eight day from their
creation: (I) That as the firft week in the world ended
with the formation of man and woman, the fecond was
probably concluded with their fatal feduCl:ion.
When man is faid to have been made according to the How he
likenefs and image of God, it cannot be fuppofed, but that came to fall,
he was created in the full perfection of his nature; and yet
(112) it mufi be remembered, that '*' no created being can,

ih
(g) Patrick's Commehtaty. (h) Gen. iii. 16. (J) Uiher's
Annals.
(k) Lev. xvi. 29.
<I) Edward's Survey, vol. I.
(1!'z) Clarke's Inquiry into the original of moral evil.
"" God; though he be omnlpotent, cannot make any created
being abfolzdc:fy perflEl; for whatever is abfolutely perfect, muft
neceffarily be felf-exiltent: But it is inch1ded in the very notion of
a creature, as fUch, not to exifl: of itfelf, but of God An abfoa
lutely perfeCt creature therefore implies a contradiCtiQn; for it
would be of itfelf, and not of itfelf, at the fame time. Abfolute perfection therefore is peculiar to God; and fhould he
communicate his own peculiar perfeCtion to another; that other
VOL. l e e
would
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in its Dwn nature. be incapable Df fin and defattlt.

Itg

Ant. Chnf. perfections', be they what they will, 'are finite, and· what-

Ge!~~t

3. ~ve1' has bo~nds. fet to

its perfection:, is. in. this re,rp.c8i,
wants thofe pe1'fecbons wlrich a bemg O'f
infinite pe1'feaions O'nly can have;- and whatever wants any
perfeCtion, is certainly capable of mifcar1'ying,. And~ as everyfini1:t; Cl'eature is capable of default, fo every rational
beingmuil: neceffarily have a: liberty of choice, i. c. it muil:
have a will to chufe, as welf as. an undecftanding to'reafon ;
becaufe a faculty of undedhnding. without a will to' deter ..
mine it, if left to itfdf, muft always think of the fame fub'~
jeCl:, Dr- pl'Dceed in a {eries and cO'nnecaon of thDughts,
withDut any end 91' defrgn, which will be a perpetual labbu1' in vain, 0'1' a thoughtfulnefs to' nO' purpDfe. ,And as
every ratiDnal being has a liberty Df cho'ic~, fD, to' dire&.
thiu c~O'ice, it muil: O'f neceffity have a prefcribed' rule of
its· amDns.
God indeed, whO' is infinite in. perfecUon, is a tule to'
himfelf,and acts according,tO' his own dfence, fromwhence
it is impDffible for him to vary; but the mDft perfe8: creatures'mufi act by a ruk, which is not efI'ential to them, but
prefcrlbed! ~hem by God, and is not fo intrinfic in (heir nafUres, but that they may decline from it; for a free agent
may follow,. Dr not follow, the rule prefcribed him, Dr elfe
he would not be free.
NDw, ill' Drder to k.now-how it comes to pafs, that we fo'
frequently abufe Dur natural freedom, and tranfgrefs the
rules which; GOd: hath fet us', we muIl: remember, that (n,
the fDul of man is feated in the midft, as it were, between thDfe mOl'e excellent beings, which live perpetually above, and with- wh'Om' it partakes in the f ublimity of its nature and underftanding, and wore in.f~riDr terreil:rial beings",

~'lmperfeC\:; 1.

C.

It

would be God. ImpetfeCt'ion m'ull therefore be tolerated in
creatures, notwithfraru:lirtg the divine omnipotence and goodnefs; for c'OntrJrlictions are nO' objects of power. God. indeed
migh~ have refrained from acting, and contiFlued alone felf,,:,
fufficient, and perfe& to' aU eternity; out infinite goodnefs
would by no means allow of this; and therefore fin{;e it obliged him to produc~ external things, which. things couid' not pof-' '
flbly be perfeCt', it preferred thefe imperfea< things to' none at
all ; from whence it follows, that imperfection- a-rofe from the'
infinity of divine goodnefs; King'f EJ1aJ OIJ the origin of evil.
(1:) Stillingfleet's' Orig. facr.

.
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.with which it communicates, through the vital union it11:J.S A. M. 7.
with the body; and that, by reafon ofits na tiJral freedom, (I.~~~~' if.
it isfometimes affimulated tothe o,ne, aqd fometime~ to.the Gen. rh. 3 .
.other of thefe e~tremes. We mull oDfer.ve fI,lrther" that, '---v--c.-d
(0) in thJs compo\lncl ,nawre of .ours, ¢ere are feyeral
powers and faculties, feveral inclinations and rljfpofitions,
feyeral pa~ons and affetl:ions, pifferi.ng ip .the~r ,nature arid
tende~y, according as they r.cfult from the fo.ul or ,body;
that eaCh of thefe has its proper objeCl:, in a: due appliC<l~
~ion of which.it is eafy aQd fatisfied;' that they are:none of
~hem finful in themfelves, but may be infrruments 'Of much
good, when right~y applied, ,:,is well as oo:afion great mil"chief by a mifapplication ,; and thaefore a confI,derable part
pf virtue will confift in regulating them, and in keeping our
fenfitive t>art (ubje~ to the rational. This' is the,or.iginal
,£Onfiitution of our nat~re :.And finc.e our firft parents
were endued with the fame 'powers and faculties of mind~
and had the fame pifpoficions an4 ,indi.Q.ation of bo,dy, it
!=annot qe, bpt thanher mull have been liabJe t.o the fame
fort pf tempt~tiQns; andcoI!feq*ntly liabk to comply with
the dictates of fenfe and appetite, contrary to the 4irectiot).
pf reafqn, or the prec;:epts of A~mighty Gop. And 'to
this hufe ~he Scripture reerns to afcribe the commiffion of
the firft fin, when it tells us, that the woman fa7.p the tree,

that it "was good f~r !(;od, and plea/ant

ti;

th,e fye,and di-

jirable to make one ~i/e, i, ·e. it had feveraI quaIit~eswhkl}.
were adapted to her natural appetites; was beautiful to th~
fight, and delightful to the titre, and improving to the underftanding; whlcl~ b0th~nfwei'ed:the defire of k!lQwledg~
impla~~ed in her fpirit;!u1l, and the love; of _~erifpal pleafure
refultmg from her ammal part; and thefe, heIghtened by
~he fuggeflions of ~he tempel', abated the horror of God's
prohibition, and i1Jd~ced her to a~ cOntr~ry to 114; qprefs
~ommand.
.
..' '
God ind~e~ aIr along foreknew thadhe would faJl in th}~ G.od's pre~
inglorious manner; but his fore~nowledge did not necem.ta~e fClefice no f
her faJlfng, neither did his 'wifdom ever con'ceive, that .a'r~~~a~~~ G
fallen creatqre,was worre than none at lJIl (p). The dIvine naty,re. as it is in itfelf, is incomprehenfibl!'! by hpman
pnderftan:ding! .And not only 4i~1 natqre~ but "likewife his.
powers - and faculties,artd the ways and methods ·in
~hic4 he exercifes them, a.re fo fat beyond our reach, that
we are utterly incapable of framing juft and adequate no-(0) Clarh,oft~e o:iginal o(moraJ -evil.- (P)Irilhop'King's
~erm(:m of pre4efhnatwn.
'
.
C c '2
tiq~s
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We attrib~te ~o hitn the f~c'llltie~ of wif,:,
J\n!~~~rIlt. dom, \lnderfta~ding, and fQJ:'eknowledge; but at the fame
Cen. ch: 3. time, we can no! but be {enfible, that they are of a nature
~ quite differeqt from oqrs, and that we have po direCt and
proper cQncep~i<?n~ Qf ~he~. When W'e indeed forefee or
determi~e ~ny ~hi~g, W'h~rein there is no pollible matter
Of oqftru?tion, 'Ye H.lPp.ofe t4e event certain an4 iqfallible;
an4 were the foreJ,cnO\yle<Jg.e and predetermination of God
of the fa~e l}atl~re with ours, we might be allowed to
make the fame concl~lfio~ : ~ut why may not it be of fuch a
perfe4ion in God. as is c()q~!,!nt both with the freedom of
~an 's wi~l. and contingency of eve~ts i As the. heflvens ar~
higher than tl,e ear~h, fa a,fe ~is 'Zl!ays far above Ollr ~uays :
And therefore, though i~ be ~ertain that he who mad6
Eve, an4 co~feq\lently.lsnew all 'the fprings and weights,
wherewith ihe W'as lIlove4. COlllq no~ bt}t forefee" howe"
very poffi~Ie object, tp.atprefented it'felf, would determine
,her chqice; yet (his he might do, withol.lt himfe1f giving
any biafs or determination to it at all (I[) : Juft as the man,
wl~o fees the (etting of the ch!m~s, can ~dl, feveral hours
before, what tUf\e t~ey wflI play, without any pofitive inffuence, ei~J1ef' upon' the~r feti:i~g, Of their playing. So
that Eve, when :!he wa~ teIl!pteq, could not fay, I waS
tempted hy God, for ,God tempteth none; neither' had the
~ivine prefcience any infJuenc~ ovei- her choice, but (r)
hy her own lufl was foe drnwtz away~ 'a~d enticed; an~
w.ken fuji had conceived, it hrought fo~th fin, and fin, when,
it was fillifled, hr~ght fort!, dea~h..' "
The rea(on- .::rhat fame command was proper to be laiq upon man
GbJ~~eZi~f i? his ~ate.ot.inn~ceI1ce., is hardly to ~edenieq ,(s). De;
\:ing man a penqence IS ,neluded 10 ~he very,notIoQ of a creature:
law.
~nd a~ it is man's greateft happinefs' to depend on God,
,yhofe in~nife 'Y!(4qm san contrive, a~q in'tinite power ca~
effeCt whatever he .knows to be moft expedient for him;
fo was it Adam:s a4'VaIltag~ to p,ave a conftant fenfe of that
Qepenqence ~ept upnn p,is mind, and (for th,at reafon) a
(ure and p~rtnanen~ 'memorial of.it, placed before his eyes~
lQ '(uch a manner, as mfgqf rp*~ ito impofUble for him to
forget it. ' . , .
<,
"
, •(
,
!
Arid as th~s dependence on voq was Adam's greateft
qappinef~, fc;> i~ f~erps neceffary on God"s pal~t; and highly
~om,p~rting w~th h~s charaCter of creator, th,at he'ihoulq

a

(q) Yqur:g's Serm. vol.

velation -eiarruned. .'

I.

:,

(r) Jarn~s i. J 4. (:re.

, ,j.

(r) Re, ,

require
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require of his creatures, in fome aCl:s of homage and abe~h .Iii
,dience, (which homage and obedience muft neceff'arily im.- ~~04~1'
ply fome kind of reihaint upon their natural liberty) an G~n, ch, 3acknowledgment and declaration of it. And if forne re- ~
frraint of natural liberty was neceililry in Adam's care,wliat
reftraint could be more eafy, than the coercion of his appetite from the ufe of one tree, amidft an infinite variety
of others, no lefs .delicious; and at the fame time, what
reftraint more worthy the wifdom and goodnefs '{f God,
than the prohibition of a f-mit, which he knew woul~ be
pernicious to his creature.
.
rrh Ii r.
.
f r.lome enormous
. fiIn, or th
•
~ e Itne,s
0
e 'mJunc~
of that
The pro h 1'b'mon
tion of fome great rule of moral virtue, we perhaps mar which he
account a properer teft of man's obedience: But if we con- gave Ada~.
fider the nature of things, as they then freod, we may
nnd reafon perhaps to alter our fentiments (t). The Mofaic tables are acknowledged by all to be a tolerable good
fyftem,' and to comprife all the gerieral heads of moral
virtue; and yet, if we run over them, we 1ha11 find, that
they contain nothing fuitable to man in the ,condition
wherein we are now confidering him.
Had God, for inftance, forbidden the' worihip of falfe
gods, or the worihip of graven images; can we fUPI)Qfe,
that Adam and Eve, juit come out of the hand of their
~aker, and vifited every day with the light of his glo.rious
prefence, could have even been guilty of thefe? Befides
~hat, the worihip of falfe Gods and images was a thing
which came into the world feveral hundreds of years afterwards, either to flatter living princes, or [upp]y the place
'of dead ones, who the filly people fancied were become
gods. Hrtd he prohibited perjury and vain fwearing;
what poffible place could thefe have had in the infant and
innocent frate of mankind ? Perjury was never heard of,
till the world was better peopled, when commerce and
trade came in ufe, when courts of judicature were fetJled, and men began to cheat one another, and then deny
it, and fo forfwear it: And oaths and imprecations could
pever have a bein~ in a frate of innocence: They borrow
~heir originalmanifeftly from the finfulnefs of human
.
.'
,.,),)

Dature~

, The like may be [aid of all the refr. How could Adam
and Eve have honoured their father and their mother, when

(I)

Nicp.oll~'s C~nference.

;;lefs, vol. ::.

L ;

vol.
. . .

I.

and jenkin's Reafonablet

"

they
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AA'~h ~a they 'never hafi any? What paffible temptation could they

, n;~o4~1 . ha:ve to be guilty of murder, when theymuft have all:~
Geo. ch. 3. ed it upon their own flefh? How could they cQmmh adtil~

.~ tery, when they were the only two upon the face of the

earth? Bow be guilty of theft, when they were the fole
of all? ljow bear f:llfe witm:1g againft their
neighpour, or covet his gp,pds, when there was never a
,nejgllbo]Jr in the world for them, to be fo unjuft to? .L\nq
fo (if we proce,ed to Chriftian precepts) how could they love
f~emies,. how could they forgive trefpa!fe~, when they had,
no one in the world to offend againfi: them? And the duties of. mortification and felf-denial, &a. how could they
poffiblv exercife thefe, when they had no luft to conquer,
po pafIion to ,overcame, but where all ferene and calm within~
t)ince therefore all the moral precepts. that we are acquainted with, were improp~r fOf the trial of man's obe.dience in his flate of 4lnoeence; it remains, that his propation was moft properly to be effell:ed, by his doing or
for~.aring fome iQpifferent attjon, neither good or evi~
in itfelf. but 0111y fa far good or evil, as it was command.
ed or forbidden.' And if fueh a command was to be ehofen,\Vh<;ltca~ we imagine fo natural and agreeablt to the
ttat~ pf o~r firfi: parents, (confipering tlley were to liv.e
all their lives in a garden) as the forbidding them to eat of
the fruit of a certain tree in that garden-, a tree hard a~
~and, and might every moment be cat of, aop wpuld therefore every moment give ~hs::m an opp.ortunity of teftifying
~heir obedience to ~od by their forbearing it ? A wife appointment fhis, had not the great enemy pf m.ankiqd come
in, anddefeflted it.
Who !;'e
Who this g~eaf ~nemy of mqnkind WaS, and by wh~t
jer,!ent was. methop of infmuation he dre~ Our firft p~rents into their
defeCtion, Mofes, who coptentti himfelf with. relating fa4~
2S they happened outwardly, withol..lt any comment, or expofition of them, or who. by a metonomy in the Hebrew
tpIJgue. pfes the inftrumental for the efficient caufe. tellfi
.US exprcfsly, th~t it WaS tbte ferpcnt i and, for this reafon.
fome of the ancie~t Je~s ran lnto a fond conceit, that (11)
this whole paffage is to bf;: uIldedj:ooapf a real ferpent t
which creatUre (x) they fuppofe, before the fall, to have
,had ,the. faculty of fpeech aild reafon both. But this is
toO grofs a conception to have many aqettors; and there~
propr~etors

(tl) f-e Clerc'S Comme~tary al;ld e{fays.
fcv~r;.ll

(x) Jo[ep~~~, ~nq.

othtrs.

fprq
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tore the common, and indeed the only probable opinion is, A.!>1. !.
that it was the devil, tome wicked and malicious fpiritAnt.C!r1!l:~
(probably one of the chief of that order) who envied the Ge!;~h:
good of mankind, the favours God had befrowed on -them, '--v--'
and the future happinefs he had ordained for them, and was
thereupon l:efolved to temp them to difobedience~ thereby'
to bring them to the fame forlorn condition with himfelf.
and his other apoftate brethren; and that, to effeCt his pur..;
pofe. he made ufe of a ferpent's body, wherein to tranfalt
his fraud and impofture.
Why the devil chofe to airume the -forIn of a ferpel'lt, wh)r th41
lTu
rather than that of any other creature, we may, in fome
meafure, lerrn from the charaeter which the Scripture gives fo:m ofea
u~ of it; Vtz. that it was more Jubtle than any beafi of the (crpent.
field, that the Lord God had made! where the word
Juhtle may not fo much denote the craft and infidioufnefs .
as the gentle, familiar, and inunuating nature of this creature. (,y) That the ferpent, before the fall, was mild and
gentle, and more familiar with man, than any other animal: That"" it did not creep On the ground, but went with
its head and breaft reared up, ana advanced; that by frequently approaching our firit -parents, and playing and
fpcming before them, it had gained their good liking and
efteem, is not only the fentiment both (z) of Jews and
(a) Chriftians, but what feems likewife to havefome foundation in fcripture: :For when God fays, That he will put enmity bet7.lJeen the jerpent and the woman, and between'
'lis feed and lJer feed, the implication mufi: be, that tbere
was fome fort of kindnefs and intimacy between them before.
'

3'

!e",;'tb

(y) Mede's nifcourfeS.
* The beauty of ,the fetpent, which the- devil made choico
of is thus defcribed by Milton;
So [pake the enemy of mankind, inclos'd
In fetpeM, inmate bad! and toward Eve
Addres'd his way: not with intended wave,
Prone on the ground, as fmce, but on his, rear,
Circular bafe of rifmg £olds, that tower'd,
Fold above fold, a: [urgIng maze! hi-s head
Crdted aloft, and- carbuncle his eyes;
With burnifh'd neck of verdant gold, erect
A!llidll: his circling {pires, that on the grafs
Floated redundant: pleafiffg was his ihape,
And lovely.
Book 9.
(z) Jof~phus's Antiq. 1. 1. (e) Bam. Hom. De paradifo.
There
j
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There is no abfurdity then in fupponng, 'that this crea.. might
be highly delighted, and ufed to play and divert here

n~oo:~l ture was beloved both by Adam and Eve. She efpecialJy

Gen. ('h. 3.

it {b). She laid it perhaps in her bo[om, adorned
her neck with its windings, and made it a bracelet for
her arms.. So that its being thus intimate with the woman, made it the properer inflrument for the devil's pur..
pofe, who fliding himfelf into It, might wantonly play before her, until he infenfibly brought her to the forbidden
tree -= And then, twifling about its branches, might take
of the fruit and eat, to {hew her, by experience, that there
was no deadly quality in it, before he began his addrefs ;
and his fpeech might be the lefs frightfnl or furprifing to
her, who, in the flare of her innocence, not knowing what
fear was, might probably think (as he might £,ofitively af,~ firm) * that this new-acquired faculty proceeded from the
virtue of the tree.
But there is another conjeCture frill more probable~ if we
will but allow, that the ferpent was not of a common ordinary fpecies, but one very probably fomething like that flying fiery fort, which, we are told, are bred in Arabia and
Egypt. (c) They are of a !hining yellowifu colour like brafs.
and by the motion of their wings, and vibration of their tails,
(h) Mede's Difcourfes.
'" Eve, upon hearing the ferpent fpeak, inquires by what
means.itwas, that,it came by that faculty; and is told, tha,t
it was by eatingrof a certain tree in the garden.
I was at fir , as other bea(ts. that graze
The trodde herb, of abject thought!! and l o w Till on a day, roving the field, I chanc'd
A goodly tree far di!l:ant to behold,
Laden with fruit of various colours, mixt
Ruddy and goldTo fatisfy the !harp deure I had
Of tafting thefe fair apples, I refolv'd
Not to defer- _. - - Sated at length, e'er long, I might percei1~
Strange alteration in me, to degree
Of reafoIi in my inward powers; and fpeecb
Wanted not long. thou~h to this fhape retain'li.
Thenceforth to fpeculatlOn high ordeep
I turn'd my thoughts, and with capaciouS' mind
C.Qnfider'd all things vifib1e in heaven,
Or earth, or middle.
Book 9.
(c) Tennifon of Idolat r ),,; Pa.trick's Connnentatt; and
cholls's COij,ference, vol. 1.
teverberatin g
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,reverberating the fun-beams, make a glorious appearance. A. M. I:
Now, if the ferpent, whofe body the devil abufed, was of Ant. Chnf.
this kind, (though perhaps of a fpedes far more glorious), Ge~~~t 3.
it ~as a very proper creature for him to make ufe of. For '--v---J
thefe ferpents we find called ih Scripture Jeraphs, or feraplJim, which gave the name to thofe bright lofty a.ngels
who were frequently employed by God to deliver his will to
mankind, and, coming upon that errand, were wont to put
on cert;lin fplendid forms, fome the form of cherubim, i. e,
heautiful flying oxen, and 'others the ihape of jeraphim, i. e,
winged and jbining ferpen!s. Upon this hypothefis WI!
may imagine farther, that the devil, obferving that good
angels a1tendea tIie divine prefence, and fometimes miniftered to Adam and Eve in this bright appearance, ufurped
the organs of one of thefe :!hining ferpents, which, by_ his
art and ikill in natural caufes, he might improve into f1,1ch.
a wonderful bl'ightnefs, as to reprefent to Ev·e t4e ufual
flechinah. or angelical appearance, :!he was accufiomed to ;
and, under this difguife, :!he might fee him approach her
without fear, and her him talk to her without fUl'prife.
and comply with his feduCtion with lefs reluctancy; as
fuppofing him to be an angel of God's retinue, and now
difpatched from heaven to infirutl: her in fome momentOl.lS
point, as ihe had ohen perhaps experienced before during
her ftay in paradife.
A Cd) learned Jew has expounded this tranfaCtiopjn :). How "Eve
new and uncommOn way. He fuppofes ~hat the ferp6i).t did ca~e t~ be
not fpeak at all, nor did Eve fay any thing to it; but that, de ude ,
being a Vj;ry nimble and active creature, it got upoo the tree
of knowledge, took of the fruit, and eat it; and that Eve,
having feveral times feen it do fo, and not dje, concluded
with herfelf, that the tree was not of fuch a defiruQ:ive
quality as was pretended; that as it gave fpee<:h and rc~fon
to the ferpeot, it would much more improve and advan<:e
her nature; and was thereupon emboldened to eat.
This opinion is very plaufible, and, in fome degree.
founded on Scripture: For though the woman might'-perceive by her [enfes, that the fruit waS pleafant to the eye,
yet it was impoffible fue ihould know, either that it was
good for food, .cir defirable to make ooe wife, any other way
than _by th" :example and eiperimentof the .ferpen~,
\vhich, merely by eating of that fruit,'(as file thought), was
(d), Ifaae' AberbeneI.
VOL.

L
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A. M. t. changed f.rom a brute into a rational and vocal creature.
Ant.
Cbrift.
Th'IS, I f
: 'IS a pretty pI auq
I:bl e 10
r l
'
.400
4.
ay,
unon;
and
yet'It c;an?ot
Qen. ch. 3. be denied, but that the text feems to exprefs fomethmg
.'---v--o! more, and that there was a l'ea} dialogue, between the wo.
man and the ferpent, wherein the ferpent had the advantage. And therefore (to pedift in our fortner expofition)
.it is not improbable. that the tempter, before ever he aceofted Eve. transformed himfelf into the likenefs of an angel of light, and prefacing his fpeech with fame fhort can·
gratulations of her happinefs, might proceed to en.fnare her
with fame fuch cunning harangue as this .
.(i.. para"And can it pollibly be. that fo good a God. who has
phrafe upon cc fa lately been fo bountiful to you, as to give yOl,l fuch
tb,e /empht-" an ev cellellt being, and inveft you with pewer and do.
~r S i p e e c ' "
. . .
.' " winion over all the ref}: of his creatures, fhould now
., envy you any of the innocent pleafure~ of nature? Has
~, he indeed denied you the ufe of the tree of knowledge?
" But why' did he plant it at all? Why dId he adorn it
" with fuch beautiful fruit? Why did he place it on an
" eminence in the gal;den. for you to behold daily, unlefs
f' he .is minded to mock and tantalize you? Therrue de" fign, both of the prohibition and penalty which you re~, late. is to keep you in ignorance, and thereby oblige
" you to live in pel;petual dependence on him. He knows
~, full well, that the virtue of this tree is to illuminate
f' the underftanding, and thereby to enable you to judge
" for yourfelves, without having l;ecourfe to him upon e~, very occafion. (e) To judge for himfelf is the very pri,
" vilege that makes him God; and for that reafo11 he keeps
" it to himfelf; But eat but of this tree, and ye fhall be
" like;! him; your beings {1,1all be in yov!' own hands, and
" youl; happinefs vafr and inconceivable, and ~Ddependent
" on any other. What effeCt it has had on me, you (.311" not but fee and hear, fince it has enabled me to reafoD
" and (lifcourfe in this wife; and, infread of death, has
~, given ~ new kind of life to my whole frame.
And,
" if it has dOGe this to a brute animal, what may not
•• cre\ltures of your refined make and excellent l'el'feCtion~
.. expeCt from it? Why {hould you ili.dnk back, or be
.' afraid to do it then ? You ~ave here ~n oppo.rtunity of
., making yourfelves fo.r ever; apd the trefpafs ~s nothing.
" What' harm in eating an ~~ple? Why tl1is tree of

(e) Bifhop King's pifco\lrfe on tl1e fall, at the c;:pd of his
Origin of evil. .
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knowledge more facred than all the relt? Can fa ureat A. M. r.
'11 llllent as d eat h be proportiOnate
.
r: 'firna
~ll a Ant.
Chrii•
a punu
to 10
4 0 04
.. fault? I come to atrure you that it is not; that God has Gen. ch. 3¥' reverfed his decree, and eat you what you will, ye [ure- ~
H ly {hall not die."
~
(f) Thus the ferpent fuggefted to Eve, that God had And t.h.e
lmpofed upon her, ~nd {he was willing to dif~over whethei' ~;"o~t~b1~~:
lle had or no. Cunofity, and a defire of lOdependency, cds.
to know more, and to be entire mafier of herfdf, were the
affeCtions which the tempter promifcd to gratify; and an
argument -like this has feldom failed ever fince to corrupt
'the gencl'ality of mankind: Infomuch that few, very few,
have been able to refift the force of this temptation, efpe'dally when it comes (as it did to Eve) cloathed with aU the
outward advantage of allurement. For whoever knows
the humour of youth., and how he himfelf was affeCted at
that time, cannot but be fenfible, that as the fairnefs of the
fruit, its feeming fitnefs for food, the ddire of being independent, and under hel' own management and government,
were inducements that prevailed with our firft parents to
throw off the condua: of God; fo this curioiity of trying
the pleafures of fenfe, this itch of being our own mafters,
and chufing for ot:lrfeives, together with the charming face
of fin, and our igu01'ance and inexperience of the confe'quences of it, are generally the firi1: means of our being
'Corrupted againil the good maxims and principles we l"C'Ceived from our parems and teachers.
It is in the dfential conftitution of man, {as we faid be" That man's
fore), that he ihould be a free agent; and, if we confider ~i~~;; o~all
him now as in a ftate of probation, we ihan [oon perceive, natur,l,
that Ood could not lay any reftraint upuq him, nor cOm- and n;;,t to
•
1l! i1.
reuralnmumcate
any a!llLLance
to h·1m, but w·h'at was can fi11.
lnent be
cd.
with the nature he had given him, and the fiate he had
placed him in. God created man a free agent, (g) that he
. might make the fyftem of the univerfe perfect, and fupply
thatvaft hiatus which mnft otherwife have happened between
heaven and earth, had he not interpofed fame other creature
(endued with rationality, mafrer of his own eleCtions, and
confequently. capable of ferving him voluntarily and freely)
between angels and brutes. In the very
of creating him.
therefore, God intended that he fhould be rational, and
6'

'",
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(/) Bifhop King's Sermon on the fall.
Elfay on the Qrigin of evil.
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determined, as it were by a law, that he fhould be free 1
d h
'
f te d t h'IS In
. h'IS mak
an,.
aVlOg
mgra
e, 'It wou ld h ave b een
Gen. c~. 3. a violation of his own laws" and infraCtion on his own
'--v--' work, to have interpofed, and hindered the ufe of that
faculty, which, by the law of nature, he had eftablHhed.
We do not expect, that the fituation of the earth, or the
courfe of the fun' {hould be altered on our account, becaufe thefe feem to be things of great importarrce; and we
apprehend it unreafonable, that, for our private advantage,
the order and harmony of things {hould be changed, to
the detriment of fo many other beings. But, to alter the'
will, to frop the election, is no lefs a violation of the laws
of nature, than to interrupt the courfe of the fun, becaufe
a free agent is a more noble being than the fun. The laws
of its nature are to he efteemed more facred, and cannot be changed without a great miracle ~ There would
then be a kind of {hock and violence done to nature, if
God ihould interfere, and hinder the aCtions of free-will ;
and perhaps it would prove no lefs pernicious to the intellectual {)7H:em, than the fun's fran ding frill would be to the
natural.
To apply thefe reflections to the matter now before us.
Had God, to prevent man's fin, taken away the liberty of
his will, he had thereby deftroyed the foundation of all virtue, and the very nature of man himfelf. For virtue would
not have been fnch, had there been no poffibility of acting
contrary, and man's nature would have been divine, had it
been made impeccable. Had God given our firfr parent~
then (uch powerful influences of his holy Spirit, as to have
made it impoffible for them to fin, or had he fent a guard
of angels, to watch and attend them, fo as to hinder the
devil from propoung any temptation, or them from hearkening to any; had he, I fay, fupernaturally over-ruled the
organs of their bodies, or the inward inclinations of their
minds, upon the leafi: tendency to evil; in this cafe he had
governed them, not as free but as necdfary agents, and
put it out of his own power to have made any trial of them
at all. All therefore that he could do, and all that in reafan might be expeCted from him to do, was to give them
fuch a fufUcient meafure of power and affifi:ance, as might
enable them to be a match for the ftrongefi: temptation;
and this, there is no queftion to be made, but that he
did do.
We

A. M. 1.'1
Ant.
•
4
40 Chn
0
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(h) We indeed, in this degenerate flate of ours, find a A, MC'hi:(
' h' temptations.
,
wAnt,
great d ea1 0 f d 1'ffi cu1ty to encounter wIt
e 4 00 4,n •
find a great blindnefs in our underftandings, and a crook- Gen, ch, 3.
ednefs in our wills. We have paffions, on fome occafions, ~hat vGod.'
thong and ungovernable;' and' oftentimes experience an in- gave him
dination to do. evil, even before the temptation comes: fuf!i~i.ent
h' pnmltIVe
. , , reclltu
0-'
de, ft 00d p0'f - fl:and
ablllties to
;But our fi r fl: parents, .In tell'
feffed of every thing as advantageous the other way. They
had an underftanding large and capaciQus, and fully illuminated by the divine Spirit. Their will was naturally inclined to the fupreme good, and could not, without violence to its nature, make choice of any other. Their paffions were fedate, and fubordinate to their reafon; and,
when any difficulties did arife, they had God at all times to
have recourfe to : By which means it came to pafs, that it
was as hard for them to fin, as it is difficult for us to abftain from finning; as eafy for them to elude temptations
then, as it is natural for us to be led away by temptations
now. And therefore, if, notwithftanding all thefe mighty
advantages towards, a ftate of impeccaocy, they made it
their option to tranfgrefs, their perverfenefs only is to be
blamed, and not any want of fufficient affiftance from their
boun teous Crelttor.
Great indeed is .the diforder which their tranfgreffion And t~,at,
h~s brought upon human nature; but there will be no rea- -~!l~n he'~as
fon to impeach the goodnefs of God for It, if we take but p:o;id~d
in this one confideration-- That what he thought not fit hlffidwlth
•
,
r. an a equate
to prevent by hIS almIghty power, he has. neverthelels, remedy.
thought fit to repair by the covenant of mercy in bis fon
Jefus Chrift. By him he has propounded the fame reward,
everlafting life after death, which we ihould have had,
without death, before; and has given us a better dlablilhment for our virtue now:, than we could have had, had we
not been fuft"erers by this nrfl: tranfgreffion.
For let us fuppofe, (i) that, notwithftanding our firfl:
parents had finned, yet God had been willing that original
righteoufnefs ihould have equally defcended upon their pofltrity; yet we muft allow, that anyone of their pofterity
might have been foiled by the wiles of the tempter, and
fallen, as well as tlu:y did, Now had they fo fallen, (the
covenal,1t of grace being not yet founded), how could they
ever have recovered themfelves to any degree of acceptance with God: Th,eir cafe muft have been the fame,
,

(h) Nicholls's Conference, ,vol.

I •.

(i) Young's. Sermons.
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as defperate, as forlorn, as that of fallen angels was befbre:
W'h ereas, 10
. t h'
r,'
fi ate a f t h'Ings, our c9rid1tl?n
" .
.
~ pl:elent
IS
Gen. ch. 3. much fafer.
8m tndeed, by reafon of our prefect mtir~ mity, mar more eafily makes. it bl'eac~es upon us, eith~r
through Ignorance or furpnfe; but It cannot get domInion over us, without our own deliberate option. becaufe
it is an exprefs gofpel·promife againft the power of fin,
that (k) it !halt not have dominion over us; againfi the
power of the devil; that (I) greater is he that is ill you,
than he that is in the world; againfhhe power of temptations, that (m) GQd is faithful, who will not fuifer us t~
he tempted above what we are able; againft difcouragement
from the pretence of our infirmities, that (n) we may do all
through Chrifi thatflreltgthens us; and, in cafe of failing,
that (0) ,we have an Adv'f!)cate with the Father, and a propitiation for !jur fins. 'Thus plentifully did God provide
for man's ftability in that fiate of integrity, thus gradou11y for his reftoration, in this fiate of infirmity. In both
cafes his goodne(s has been confpicuous, and has never
failed!
'
In like manner, (to abfolve the divine nature from any
imputation of paffion or peevifhnefs, of injufHce o'r hard
ufage, in cuding the ferpent and the earth ;in driving out
!apfed parents out of paradife, and in entailing their guilt
and punifhment upon the lateft pofrerity), We fhould do
well to remember, that the ferpent, againft which the Brit
fenten.ce is denounced, is to be confidued here in a dou'ble
capacity; both as an animal, whofe organs the devil employed in the feduCtion of the woman; aIJit as the devil
himfelf, lying hid and concealed under the figure of the
ferpent: For the fentence, we may obthve, is plainly directed to an intelligent being and free agent, who had committed a crime which a brute could nOt be capable of.
Now, if we confider what a glorious cr€ature the ferpent was before the fall, we cannot but fuppofe that God
inte.oded this debafement of it, (p) not fo much t() exprefs
his indignation againfi it, (for ir had no bad- ihtention,
neither was it confcious of what the devil did with its body), as to make it a monument of man's apofiacy, a tefiimony of his difpleafure againfr fio, and an inih-uctive emblem to deter all future ages from the commiffion of that
Ant Chrl f
4~o4"

John; iv; 4.
John, il. I.
mcntary; and,Me'de's Difcourfes.

(k) Rom. vi. 14.
(n) Phil. iv. 13.

(I)

(0)

I

I

(1;1) 1 Cor. x~ IS;
(Pj Fatrick's Com-
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which brougnt [uch vengeance along with it. In the Levi. A. M. J ••
. II' a~ we fl' n d·1..
. d
'
Ant.
Chnf.
t.lea
, ""lat 1'f a man cOmmItte
anyb
a omma4004.
tion with a beafr, (g.) th~ bea1il:was to be Gain as well as Gen. ch. 3the m,an; and, by parity of reafo~, the ferpent is here ~
pUllifhed, if nOt to hl,1clTlble the pride, and allay the triumph
of the devil, by feeing .the inftrument of his fuccefs fo
fhamefully degraded,
leaft to remind the delinquents
themfe1ves of th~ foulncfs of their crime, and the necdlity
of their repel)tance, whenever they chanced to behold fo
noble a creature ,as the ferpent was reduced to fa vile and
abject a concj.ition, merely for being the means of their
traorgr~ffion
.
B.ut o-od might h,ave a farther defign in this degradatiol} of the terpent: He forefaw, that, in future ages, Satan would take pride in abufing this very creature to the
like pernicious purpofes, and. under· the femblance of ferpents of all kinds, would endeavour to eftablilh the vileft
1dolatry, even the idol<J.try of his own hellilh wodhip.
That therefore the beauty of the creatt;lre might be no provocation to fuch idolatry •• it was a kind and beneficent act
io God to deface the excellence of the ferpent's !hape,
;lOd, at the (aI;Ile time, infpb:e mankind with the ftrongeft
horror llnd averiion to it Nor can it be denied. but that •
.(r) if we fuppafe the devil poffeifed the ferpent, and was.
as it were, i~carnate in it, the power of God could unite
, them as clafely as our fouls and! bodies are united, and
thereby caufe the puniihment inflicted on the literal ferpent
to aft-eel: Satan as feniibly as the injuries done our bodies do
reach our fouls; at leaft. while that very ferpent was in
being.
To confider Satan then under the form of a ferpent, The Jatter
we {hall fee the propdety of the other part of the fentence part of the
denounced againfr him, and what comfort and coofolation fe~t~n~eha
. c,nmtna
. . 1 parents mIg
. IIt realona
[' bly co 11 e,-,~
.n. f
t e
our
rom t h ence. galnlt
ferpent exThat this part of the fentencel 1 'Will put enmity between plained.
thee and the 'Wf)man, ond between thy feed an.d her leed; it
foall hruife thy head, and thou flalt bruift his heel, is not
to be ullderfrood in a literal {eofe, (becal,l[e fuch fenfe is
abf~17q, and ridiculous), every re.ade~· of competent un ...
de.rfr~ndiQg muft owo.; And therefore its meaning muft
be fu.ch as v~'ill beft a,gree with the circum frances of tht;
tranfaaion. Now: the ~r-ani:1.&i.on was thus
Adam~
lempted by his wife, and !he by the ferpent, had fa II ell ,

at

tV) Lev. xx. 15."· (r) Bifhop King's Sermon on the fall.
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M.!. from their obedience, and were
in the prefence of
(s) !:~ey~new full well, at
Gen. ch. 3. that Juncture, that their fall was the vICl:orr, of the fer'--V---' pent, whom, by experience, they found. to be an enemy
to God apd man: To man, whom, he had ruined .by feducing him to fin; and to God,th-e"noble, work of whore
creation he had'defaced. It could not therefore but be
fome comfort to them, to hear the ferpentfidl condemned',
and to fee that, however he had prevailed againft them, he
had gained no viCl:pry over their maker, who was able to
affert his own honour, ' arid to punHh this great author of
in~quity. Nor was it lefs a confolaqon to them to hear
from the mouth ofGodlikewife~ that the ferpent's victory
was not a complete viCtory over even themfelves; that
they and their' pofterity fhould be able to comeft his
empire; and though they were to fuffer much in the
ftruggle, yet finally they fhould prevail, bruife the ferpent's head, and deliver themfelves from his power and
dominion over them.' ,
This certainly is the loweft fenfe wherein our 11rft paTents could have underftood this part of the fentence denounced againft the 'ferpent; and' yet this very fenfe was
enough to revive in them comfortable hopes of a fpeedy
reftoration. For when Adam heard that the feed of the
woman was to deftroy the evil fpirit, he undoubtedly underftood Eve to be that woman, and fome iifue of his by
her to be that feed; and accordingly we may obferve, that
when Eve was delivered of Cain, the form of her exultatation is, (t)' I have gotten a man from the Lord, i. e. I
have gotten a man through the fignal favour and mercy
of God. (u) Now this extraordinary exultation cannot be
fuppofed to ,arife from the bare privilege of bearing iffue,
for that privilege (as fhe could not but know before this
time) fhe had in common with the meaneft brutes; and
therefore her tranfport muft arife from the profpeCl: of
fome extl'aordinary advantage from this iifue, and that
could be no other than the deftruCl:ion of her enemy.
Cain indeed proved a wicked man; but when fhe had
conceived better expeaations from Abel, and Cain had fla,in
him, {he, neverthelefs, recovered her hopes upon the birth
of Seth; becaufe .(x) God, faith fhe, hath appointed me
another
feed, or one wl1.o will del1;l'oy the power of Satan,
.
.
A.

An:~~~~lfl. God. expeCting judgm~t~

,

iv.

\

(.r) Bi£hop Sherlock's Ufe and intent of prophecy. (I) Gen.
L
(u) Revdation examined, vol <I '. (x) Gen: iv :2 5.

iofiead

Chap.nI.

fl~om

the Creation to the F~ood,.
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M: ~.

inftead of Abel, whom Cain fleW'. Thus we fee, that the A.
obfcurity in which it pleafed God to foretel the deftruCl:ion Ant. Chnft.
4?f the evil fph-it,. gave rife to a fucceffion of happy hopes ge~~~t ~
in the breai1: of .f\,.dam and Eve; who ,(if they had known '
ihat this happinefs w;:..s to be pofiponed for four thoufand
years) would, in all probability, .have inevitably fallf;n into
an extremity of defpair.
'
But, how necetfary
foever
God
might
think
it,
to
give
WhydGo<l
, r
•
!urne our
our firfi parents lome general hopes and expeCl:atlons of firft parentI
a reftoration ; yet, being now fallen into a fiate of fin and out of paracorruption, which mufi of courfe infetl: their lateft pofte'~ dife,
rity, he found it expedient to deprive them of that privilege
of immortality, wherewith he had invefted them, and (as
an act of jufiice and mercy both) to turn them out of
paradife, and debar them from the tree of life: Of j uftice,
in that t!:iey had forfeited their right to immottality, by
tranfgreffing a 'command, which nothing but a v~in, cri~inal curiofity could make them difobey; and of mercy,
in that, when fin had entailed all kinds of calamity upon
~uman hatul:~ in fuch circumfiances, to have perp'etl~,al
life, wou,d have been to perpet~ate mifery.
This, I think, C~Ii hardly be. accounted the effe~ of and curfed
paffion or peevifunefs ~ And, in like manner, GQd's cltrifng the iltQun41
the groun~, or (w~at is 'all ,one) his depriving it of its qri~
ginal fruitftilnefs, by a different tur~ given to the a~I;, CoO
~ements, and fea[oos" \Vas not the effeCl: of an~er, Qr any
hafry paffion., (whiCh God is no~ capable of), but of
.c:alm and equitable juftice ;, fince it was man (who ~a4
done enough to incur the divine difpleafure) that wa~ t9
{uffer by the qlrfe, and not, the ground itfelf:. For tho
ground felt no harm by, bringjng farth thorns. and thifiles, but Adam, who f9r fo~e ti~e ~ad. experien~e4,
the fpo~taneous fertility of paradife, wa~ a fufficient fuf.,
ferer by the change, when he found 'him(df reduce4: tq
hard labour, a~d forced tf} eat his ,bread by the IWeat, of
his bro7.p s.
,
.
. ..
,f.
.
It mufr be acknqwledged th<;refore, (y) thauherewas The n:ttilre
gOQdreafon, -why. the penalty. of the firH tran[gre$<?o of the di.f~lOuldbe greater than any fubfequent one ;; be~aufe it 'Was, v~~ie !rOhi.
deiigned to deter pofterity, and to let them fee, by thisex,ln o.
ample, tI:tat whiltevel;',l:op;1mination God denoun<;es againft
guilt,. wiUIhoftlnfall~bly:be executecl~ ._W~~ift3;ke, R-<?~ever the nature of God's laws, and db in eifeCl: renoUD,e
j
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I1f. ,Y. his authority, when we fuppofe.-that good and evil are in
things only, and not in the co~mandments
Gen. ell. 3. and prolllbmoh of God.
(.z) Whatever God IS ple:afed to
~ comman-d Or forbid, how indifferent foever it be in itfelf, is
for tb.':!! 'very reafon, fo far as it is commanded or forbid ..
den by him, as truly good or evil, as if it were abfolutely
and morally fo, beiI!g enaCted by the fame divine authority,
which makes aU moral precepts obligatory. God, in ilion,
is our law-giver, im9, wh'atever he coml1'1ands, whether it
be amoral precept or pofitive injunction, fo far as he enaCts it, is of the fame neceffary and indifpe(rfable obligation.
Upon this it follOWS, that aU fin is a tranfgreffion of the
law, an:d' a c'ontempt of God's authority: But then the
aggravations of a fin do arire from the meafure of its guilt,
and the parties advantages to have avoided it; under which
confideration, nothing can be more heinous than the fin
The hei- of Our firfi parents. Itw'as not only a bare difobedience
l'1'ou(nc[s of to' God'scommarid, by a perfell: infidelity to' his ptomifd
tranfgrcfh
'
r
f' 'd I
. b 1"
h 'dting It:
an d treats;
It was a lort 0
I 0 atry ,lD e levmg t e evil, and putting a greater trufiin him, than in God. It
was' ,an' horribl~ pride in them to defire to be like God, and
fuch a di~bolical pride, as made the evil angels fall from
heaven. CovetOufr.e!s, and a greedy theft it was, to defire, 'and pUrloin, what was none of his own; and one of
the moil: cruel and unpa'ra1elled murders, that eVer- was
committed, to kill and defiroy 10 many thoufands of their
offspring. (a) Add to this, that· it was a difobedience againfi God, an infinite being, and of infinite dignity; a
God, who had given them exifienc'e, and {'hat fo very lately, that the impteffis of it could not he W0rn out of their
memory; that had befiowed fo much happiuefs, upori
them, more than on aU the creation befides; thathaa made.
them lords over aU, and reftrained nothing from them, but
only thefruit of this one tree. Add again, that they c@mmined this fl'R, 'againft the deardF conviCtion of coo[cience, with rqiQds fully illuminated by the divine Spirit;
with all poffible affi-ftance -of grace to keep them. from it,
'.' and no untoward bent 0f nature, or unruly paff''lOtl,to pro'. c •
voke thein to it: And, putting all this togeth-er, it 'will appear, that this was a fin of the deepeft dye, and that nO
man, now-a-days, can poffiblycommit acri'm'e of {uch a
complicated natute, and attended with fuch horri'd aggra·CYations~ .
'
(z) Jenkins's rea[onableneg" yol. 2.
(a) Nic'hoUs's
Conference, vol'. 1.
A,

An~~~~:l!t. the natu~·~

.o.f

,,::.i

, It

Ghap. III.

from the Creation to the' Flood.
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It is the opinion of fame. {b) that the fruit of the for- A, M. 1.
pidden tree Plight be impregnated with fome fermentipg Ant"cll1lll.
juic~ which put t11e blood and fpirits into a great difol:'- Ge!~~t j.
der, and thereby divefted the foul of that power and do- ~
:rnipion it had before over the body; which, by its opera- ft~e ~f ei~~=
~ion, clouded the inteUeCl:. and depraved the will, and re- puting ir t(jl
auced e~ery faculty of the mind to a rriiferable depravity. Ad~m 's l'~
~hich, ~~ong with human nature, bas been propagated dow,Q. ftcnty.
to pofterhy: (c) as fame poifons (we know) will ftrangely
,jI.£feit the perv'es and fpir~ts" without caufing immediate
death; and (d) as the Itldians (we are told) ,are acquainttJl with a juice which
immediately turn the perf01+
W}lO drinks it into an idiot, and yet leave him, at the fame
time, the enjoyment of his health, apd all the powers and
faculties of his body. But whatever the effeel:
the fruit
might be, and whether the corrupriQn of our nature and
,death, (with.all the train of evils, which 'have defcended
,.,to u~), lay in the tree, or i,n the will of God, there is no
,queftion to be made, out 'that our wiie Creator might very
jilftly decree, that human nature in geoeral ihould be
~tfeCl:ed with it, and our ;happipe(s or unhappinefs depenq
.llpon the obed~ence or di(obeqience of our firfi parents.
,W<;! .Jaily fee, that children very,often in.bedt the difeafes of
;their parents, and that a vicio,\l.s and e?,u:avagant father
.leaves c,ommonly his fan qeir to, nothing eIfe butthe name
and 'ihaoow of a great family, with a,n infirm and fickly
conQitution. And if men generally now partake of the
ba4 habits and djfpofitions of their immediate parents, why
might not the corruption of human nature, in the fi~fi:.
]:lave equally <f<:,fcended upon illl the reft of mankinct?
,(e) The rebeIrioJ;l of a parent. in aU civil government~,
,reduces his children to poverty and'difgrace, who had a
litle before to, riches and honours :' Arid for the fame
,reafon, why might not AdaOl forfeit £0; himfdf, and aU
his defcendents, the gift of immortality ,and the promife of
ete~llallife? God might certainly beftow his own favours
. upon his own .terms: And therefore, unce the condition
was obedience, he might juftly iJ;lfIiel: death, i; e, with ..
hold immortality from us; and lle might juftly 4eny us
heaven (fOf the promife of heaven Wflsan ap: of his free
bounty) uppp. the tranfgreffion and ~ifobepien¢e9f ou):'
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,
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(b) Jenkins's reafonablenefs, vol. 2.
(c) Jenkins's Reafonablen.efs, vol. 2.
(d) Revelation examined, vol. l.
(c) Jenkins's .eafonablencfs, vol. 2 . ' :.'
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We wer,e in their loins, and from,
.our
infe~ion came: they wer~ our rep~efentative~, and. in
them we fell: But then, amldft all this fcene of calamity,

4;Z~

Gen. ch. 3.

~ we have one comfqrtable, one faving profpect to revive 11s,

viz. that (/) , ./1qa1'11: 77'as ,the figure of him that was to.
come '; , al'liJ therefore, as by ·the rffence of one, judgment
came upon all manklnd to condemnation,' even fa by the
righteou/nefs Of or..e~ the [rei gift came upon all men unto
jujlification of lifo.
,','
,,'
I '

)fore. no

illIcgor:cal
Wlit~r.

'

. This is the account we have of the fall: And though we
pre'tend not to deny, that hi -fome places' there' al;e pguta,..
rive exprelfion~ in it, as beft compohirig with the qa6,ne of
a~cient 'prophecy, imd theorie~tal maimer of writing; y~t
t~ii c~n' be no arg?ment?w~y ~e fhould immedhitely ru?~o az: apegoric~l i!1terpr~~a~ion of ~he \vhol~.
'
.
That not 'only the poets, but fome of the greateft phllofophel's likewife, had ftrange affeCl:q.tion fcr fuch figurative documents, in orde~ to 'conce'al 'their !rue n'odoDs
from the vulgar, and to keep their learnigg 'wi~hin th-e
bounds of their own fehools, we pretend not to' deny: And
yet, finee it is apparent;that Mofes could have no fuch
defi~n; (g) finee he had no reafon to fear any other philofophers fetting u'p againft hi!?, ot running away wilh his
notions; finee he affeckno other character, but that of a
plain hiftoria'q, an~' 'pretends to relate matters juft as they
happeqed, .~ithout any' difguife
embeJlifhment of art;
urtce he orders his bookS (which 'he endeavours to fuit to
the vulg~~ 'tapa~lt¥) t~ ~e rea1 in the ears ~ all the people~
and commands parents' to teac~ them' to' their' children ;
it cannot be fuppbfed, b1.lt :that' thehiftory of the fall, as
well as the reft of the book of Gene1iS, is' to be 'taked in a
literal fenfe. All the reft of the book is aliowed to be Iite~'al, a~d why {bould this part of it only be a piece of E~yptial} ~ierog~yrhie.? fable lind all~g~q, we kryow, .ate
GU'eCl:ly oppofite to hlftory: The one pr~tends to deliver
~ruth undif~uifed; t~e other to deliver' t~'uth 10(~eed, but
under the v~i1 and cover of 'fiction: So that, if this book of
fd01es be'allo~~iHo pe 4lfto'riea!,
may as we'll fay, that
what Thucydides relates bf t~e plague of' Athens; 'or'Livy
of the' pattIe' 'of Gann~, is ~e underftood ~llegoricaUy. as
thafwliat Mofes tells us bf the prohition of the 'fruit M
~ge tree, of ~nowledge, or of Ad,am and Eve's expulfion

a

or

we

•

•
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(f) Rom. v. X"h 18.
vol.
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~
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from the garden of paradife for breaking it, is to be IPter- A. M. I.
preted ina myftical fenfe.
AM. Chrif.
Nay, we will put the cafe, that it were confiftent with Ce!~~t j.
the character of Mofes to have amufed the people with fa,.. \--v---J
bles and allegories; (h) yet we can hardly believe, but that the
people retained fome tradition among them concerning the
formation of our firfl: parents, and the manner of their de.fefrion. This they might eafily have had from their iIluftrious anceftor Abraham, who might have deduced it from
Noah, and thence, in a fe,,, fuccdRons, from Adam himfelf: and if there was any inch tradition preferved among
them, Mofes muft neceif.'1rily have loft all his credit and
authority, had he pretended to foift in a taL~ of his own
invention, inftead of a true narration. For the !hort queftion is, -:(i) Did the children of Ifrael"k::now the hi-,
ftorical truth of the fall, or did th~y not? If they did
know it, why {bou1d Mofes difguife it under an allegory,
rather that any of the reft of the book of Gendis? If they
did not know it, how came it to be forgotten in fo few generations of men, fuppofing it had ever been known to Adam's pofterity? If Adam's potterity never rightly knew
it, but had the relation thereof always conveyed down in
metaphor and allegory, then muft Adam, in thefirft place.
impofe upon his fons, and they upon fucceeding generations; but for what reafon we cannot conceive, unlefs that
the moft remarkable event that ever befd mankind (except the redemption of the world by Chrift) fo came to
pais, that it was impoflible to tell it to pofterity any other
way than" in allegory ..
It c:1.o [carce be imagined, but that fame of the ancient '!'h~ hitf8ry
writers of the Jewifh church, as well as the infpired wri- of the fall
tel'S of the New Teftament, had as true a knowledge of thefe r~oI~r:?
diftant traditions, as any modern efpoufer of allegorIes can f,'om th~
pretend to; and therefore, (k) when we read in the book Scriptur~.
of Wifdom, that (I) God created man to be immortal, and
1nade him to be the image if his oWIi eternity; but that,
through the envy of tho! devil, death 'came into tke world.)Then the fon of Sirach tells us, that (m) Garl. at the fidt,
filled man with the knowledge if underjianding, and ./he1ued
kim good and evil, but (n) that error and darknefs had their'

(h) Mofes Vindicatus.
(i) jenkins's Reafonablenefs,
vol. 2.
(k) Vid. Bifhop Sherlock's Diffcrt 2. annexed
(1) Wifd. ii. 23, H.
to his nfc and intent of prophecy.
(m). Ecdef. xvii". 'i.
(n) Ibid. xi. 16.
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A. M. r. heginning together with }inners; that (0) death is the Jen~
An~~;~n[. tenee if the Lord /)ver all jlejh; (p) that the c()venanf, from
Gen. ch. 3. the beginning, was, Thou fhalt die the death; and that (q)'
~ if woman came the beginning

if jin,

and through her Wi

.all die; when we read, and wrppare all thefe paffages together, I fay, can there be any reafonable founl;iatioH to
doubt in what fenfe the ancient Jewifh churchunderftood
the hiitory of the fall ?
Nay more: vVhen not only we find the wi~ked, and
the enemies of God reprefented under the image (r) of a
J:rpent, of a dragon, of a leviathan, the crookffd Jerpfnt
&c.; and the prophet telling :us exprefsJy, that (s) dlljljball
the ferpent '.-' meat; but our bJeffed Saviour li~ewire. de~
.daring, that (t) the devil was a murderer from the beoginning, a iyar, af;d a father if lies; St. Paul afferting
that (u) the woman being decei1!ffd, 'was firfl in the fran(grejfil)n, and that (x) the ftrpent b"guiled her thrl)lIgh his
fubtility; and Bt Jqhn, in his revelation, (y) calling that
. wicked and malicious fpirit, the devil or the dragon, Sa.
tan, Or the I)ld jerpcnt, indifferently; we cannot but per·
.ceive, that thefe IJ'!.ifages are not only plain references to
the Brit 4eception of mankind under the form of that
creature, .bJ.lt t~1at they virtually compfife the fum and Jub·
ft:ance of the Mafaic acco~nt. (z) So that, if we have any
regard either to the tradition of the Jewiih church, or the
teftimony of Chrift and his apofHes, we cannot but belie'\le
that the hiftory of man's fall, and the confequences there,
upon, were really fuch as Mofes has reprefented ~hem.
e~nfirme;i
And to confirm us in this belief, we may abferve farbY£l!orei~!1 ther~ that the tradiltion of almofi every nation is conformte lI:nom~ able to his relatiQn of things: (a) That not only the
fiate of man's innocence, in all probability. ga.ve rife tQ
the poet's filtion of the goldef,l age; but that the fiory Qf
Adam and Eve, of the tree and of the ferpent, was ext.antamong the Indians long ago, and (as travellers tell us)
is frill prekryed among the Brachmans, and the inhabit4nt~
of Peru: (/I) That in the old Greek myfieries, the people
ufed to carry about a ferpent, and were inftrulted to cry
'£;;x, whereby the deyil feem~d to exult, ~? it were, over'

oe

(0) Eccluf. xli.~.
(p) Ibid. ~i\\. 1'7. fq) Ibid. xxv. 24.
(r) Ira. xiv. 29· xxvii. 1.
Micah vii. 17. ' (.r) 1fa. lxv. 25:
. (I) John viii. 44.
(u) I Tim. ii. 14.
(x) 2 Cor. Xi., 3.
(y) Rey. xii. 9. xx. 2.
(z) Mofes Vindicatlls.
(0). Grot;us De veril~Le. (b) Nichulls', Conf~ren&) yol. I. '
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the unhappy faU of our fitfi moth~r; ;and'"that (c)" in his A: M. !.
worthip iQ idoliHrO?S ~ation~, eve.n n,ow, '!f< there are fre~ An~~~~:lft.
quem IOftances of his dtfplaymg thIs hIS -coaquefi,under' the Gen. ch. ,3'
figm'e of- a ferpent: Strorig evidences of the truth of the '--v--"
Mofa-i-c account! To fay nothiogof the rationale which it
~ives us 6f our imiatepudor circa res venereas, of the painS.
of child-birth, "of the preH'!nt fierility of the earth, of the
flownefs of children's education, of their irnbicility above
all other creatures, of the womail:'s fubjeCtion to her huf.
band, of. our natural antipathy to viperous animals, and
(what has puzzled the wifefi of the H€athen fages to difcover) of the depravation of our wills, and our {trang,propenfity to what is ~vil.
This origin of evil is a quefiion wehich none of them And is thee
could refolve. They faw the effect, but were ignorant of I!l0/l: fatifthe caufe ; and therefore their conjectures were abfurd. factory of
ny
(d) Some of them laid the whole blame on matter, as iC •
hs union with the- mind gave .it a pernicious tincture.
Others itnagined a pl'e-exifient frate, and that the bad inclinations which exerted thenlfelv.es in this world were :firft
of all contratted in another. (e) Several efiablifhed two
principles, the one the author of all the' good, and the
other the autlior of all the evil, (whether :natural or moral) that is found in humaf.l. nature: And, in pl<ejudice to
this abfm:dity, many betook themfelves to Atheifm, and
denied any firfi: -principle at all ; accounting' it better to
have no Cod in the 'World, than fach an unaccountable
mixture of good and evil. But now, had but thefe wife
men had the advantage of reading the Mofaic -account,
they would never have taken up with fueh wild hypothefes,
but immediately-concluded with our Saviour's argument.
that (f) a. corrtipt tree ca,n7Z'Jt bri'rzg forth good fruit: becaufe 'the explication of <the dfe of fin, by -an original

~. "(c) Vid. Heideggeri Hiftoria patriarcharum,. vol.

I.

,. Philip MelanCthon. ,tells lisa ilory to this purpofe, of fome
prie/ls (fomewhere in' Ati) who 'carrVabout a ferpent in a

brazen velte!, find, as. they atten,d it with a great deal of mufic
and ~harms in verfe, the ferpent lifts upitfelf, opens its'mouth;
and tl~ru~s ouf the head of a beau~iful virgin; the devil, in this
i'nariuer, glorlfying'tn this mifcarriage of Eve among there poor
idolaters. And an'account'much of thilike nature is R'ivenus
in books Dftravels into the Welt-Indies; Nichollr'rCo':iftrence.
flO!. I.

:-(d)·Nicholls'sConfe'rence, vol. [..

tb.c origin
J~-',

'

ofevi~,

, (e') BHhop'Kingon

:, (j') thtth. vii •. 'lg,

lapfc,.
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!~~C!~if.laprfl' is n?t ~nly freed frc;>m thefe abfur?ities wherewitll,
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other exphcauolls abound, but, accordmg to ,rhe fenfe
which the author of the book of Wifdom has of it, fets the
J.., goodnefs of God in the creation of the world j'n its
proper light; viz. (g) Jhat . God made not d,eat!{, neither
katn be plca/ure in the de.JlruElirin, if t~e living. He
created all thi1Jgs, that they mightha1Jt th~ir being, (mc/,
the generations of the world were' healtlful. 'There was.
no p0ifon. if dejlruClion. in them~ nf»' the kitlgdtnn of death
1,tpon the, clirth,. until that ungodly men called it to them;
(hLand Jo error and~,_dark1leJs had their 'beg.inning together
wlthjinners.
"

Qen. ch. !.

,,::,.

DISSERTATION

IIi.

Of original fin.
fin indeed ,is a phrafe which does not occur in the whole compafs of the Bible; but the nature of. the thing itfdf, and in what manner it came to
be committed, are fufficiently related: So' that thofe who
admit;of the auth0rity of the Scriptures, make no queftion
of the- faCt. The great matter in difpute is, what the
effetl: of this tranfgreffion was; what guilt it contained;
\vhat puniihment it merited; and in what degree its guilt
and punilhment both may be faid to affect us.
Some have not ftuck to affirm, (i) that in the beginning of the world, there ,was no fuch thing as. any exprefs covenant between God and man; that the prohibition of the tree of knowledge was given to our firft parents
only, and they alone confequently were culpable by its
tranfgreffion; that Adam, in {hort, was moral" like anI!
of us; he no reprefentative for his pofterity.; his. fjn
purely pel'fonal; and that the imputation of guilt, down
to this time, for an offence fo many thoufandyears ago
committed, is a fad reflellion upon the goodnefs and ju~
ftice of God.
.
Inoppofition, to this, others 'think proper to affirm, that
at thcdirft creation of things, there was a covenant mad~
with all mankind in Adam, their common head, arid
prqxy, who ftipulated. for them all; that by a tranfgref,
lion of this cov~nant, our firft parents fell from their 'ori·
ORIGINAL

Different
opinions
concerning

it.

(g) Wif, i. 13, &c.
(h) Eccluf. .xi.I~.
(i) Burnet
on the articles; and Taylor's pulemic~l difcQur[es~
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ginal righteoufnefs, and thence became dead in fib, and A . M.

I"

.

aCt:ualIy defiled in all their faculties of foul and body; and An;~~:'r1 f
that this corruption is not only the parent of all aCt:ual Gen. ch 3.
tranfgreffions, but (eveh in its own nature) brings guilt up- '---'.r--'
on everyone that is born into the world, whereby he is
bound over to the wrath of God, and the curfe of the law,
and fo made fubjeCt: to death, with all the miferies that attend it, fpiritual, temporal, and eternal.
There is another opinion which concerns itfelf not with
the imputation of the guilt, but only with the puniihment
of this ~ranfgreffion, and thereupon fuppofes, that though
Adam, as to the compofition of his body, was naturally
mortal, yet, by the fupernatural gift of God, (whereof
the tree of life was a fymhol or facrament), he was, to be
preferved immortal: From whence it is inferred, (k) that
the denunciation of the fentence, In the day thou eat¢
thcrcif, tbou flalt furely die, is to be u,nderftood literally
indeed,but then; extended no farther than natural death;
which., confidering the fears, and ,terrors; and fundry
kin~s of mifery whi~h it oceafions, may be reputed puniihment fevere enough, though fairly confiftent with our
notions of God's goodnefs and juftice, becaufe it is but a
temporal punifument, and abundantly recompenfed by that
eternal redemption which all mankind fhall have in Chrift
Jefus.
.
Others again do fo far approve of this, as to think it
in part the puniihment of original fin; but then they fuppore, that befides this natural mortality, there is a certain
weaknefs and corruption fpread through the whole race of
mankind, which difcovers itfelf in their inclination to evil,
and infufficiency to what'is good. Tpis, fay they, t the

(k) Locke's Reafonablenefsof ChrifHanity; ~nd TraBatur
De imputafione diiJina peccati Adam/, pe,. Dan. ,,phitby.
t St. Au1l:in, in his fourth book agail'l.ft Julian, brings in Cicero [De repub.l. 3.J complaining, "Nonamatre, fed a noverca
" natura editum effe hominem in vitam; corpore nudo, fragili;
" et infirmo; animo anitio ad moleftias, humili ad timores~
" moHi ad labon!s; in quo tamen velutobrutm inea: ignis qui" dam divinus mentis." Whereupon the holy father makes
this remark, " Rem vidit auc10r ia:e, caufam-nefcivit: Latebat
co enim eum, cur effet grave jugum fuper filios Adam; quia, fa" cris literis non eruditis, ignorabat originale peccatuni."
,

,
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very J;Ieatherls complain of; this t tJ1.e Scriptures every

Ant.Cblill·where tei1:i1fy; arid therefore they conclude, that fince man
4°°*·
. .'. II yma de 'In t.h'IS con d'!tWll,
.
(£lor G
Gell.
ch. 3."\V:Rs.not ongma
.' 0 d create d
~hi~ after.his own image), he muft have contraCted all this
Diom his fall; a'od that therefore the .threatening of death
had an higher iagoification thah the ,diifolution of the foul
and body. viz. the 10fs of the divine f.avour, of all fu~
pematural gifts afltigraces, and a total defeetion of the
mind iromiGo'd, which immediatdy enfued upon the traMgreffion.
.
.
,
.
A pro~cr
Tbt::fe are fomeof the principal opinions, (for the litl'~:t,of r,he tl,e: ~ularities are Innumerable), and, in the midfr of fa
qlld,lon.
manyintricacies, to find, out a properpatlt for us to purfoe.
w€ may reiohi.e the whole .controverfy into this ~)Ue que.:
ftidn l - - " Whether human naturt: be fo far corrupted,
., and the guilt of our firfrparents tranfgtdIio~ fo fat
" hnpi,ited to their pofierity; that every perron, from the
" In:other's womb; muft neceifarily go aftray; and muft
" certainly fall into everlafting perditic)11;without the
,~ means appointed,.in the new cove'nant for 'his preferva ..
" tion?" And in {e~rching into this, the fentimentsof the
fathers, much more the altercations of the fchoolmen, will'
help tiS vety little. t The former are fo divided in theit
opinionsl

-r The Scripturesfl:ate the corrnp"tion of human nat1ll"e in
fu(;h terms as thefe, viz. that by one man )in entered j"tOhe
world, by wh<:>fediJobedience many 'lJ:)ere llia4e jin,net.r. R.om~,x.
19._that}xnatu~e thei~efore we are t~.c.hildr:e~ ofwtalh, Eph.
~i. 3. and unableJ~ receivr! the things. of the, SPi1:it, or to ~noqJJ them"
~ecflltf: /bey a:efpiritually .1ifcemed, I, Cor . .ii~ It.,; for ...))bq~ i.r
born ofJiljh, If }!ejh, John lll. 6/; and 'tvho can 'fIrmg a clean thing
(Jut of an unclean? Job xiv. 4. The royal Pfalmifl: therefore
makes, in his o~1~p€rfon, this confeffion of our J?aty~al 4eptavity; Behold I waijhtrpen in'tuidednejs, and i~findidlllY mrliher
cOl}:ceive,me, Efal, Ii. 5.; and St. Paul this publicdeclar,!-~io~ of
.our inahili1;y: to do goof!; I <knorw thnl in me ~(i. e. ill 1'11;1 jleJh)
¢wellet.h mJg~od thing; for to .<wiII i-!prefent with me, but toper·
form th'lt. w,h~th isgoofl. Ifind. not; for though I delight in the law
of God after the inward man, yet 1 fee anothe~'law ;'1 my memberl.
'iWZrrillg againfi the ItFW in my mind, aJld bringing 1ne into captivity to the law if jillw#ch iJin my 1lle1llbcr.r. 0 wretched tllim
tpat I am! ttvb() jl,all deliver me fr91il the body of thi.r death?
Rom, vii; 18. be.
.
.
; t Voilius, in his hiitot'y of
gianifm, alfures us~ that. the
.whole Catholic clll,1rch was always of opinion, that ~he guilt of
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opinions, ~nd th'e latter fo abfrrufe in their arguments upon A, ~~ I •.
rh;is fubject, that an h~)Jlefr inquirer will fin~ hi~ielf be- An~~o~~r1l'
wddered, rather than lOfl:ruaed; and therefore our fafeft Gen. ca, 3.
reCollrfe will be to the declarations QfGod'swiU" explained ' - - y - - . J
in a manner comporting with his ilttribut'es. 'f
',~'
That' God, who is the fountain' of our being is" infl. And the
.
"
' m o l t propitely pure and holy, and caI? there~ore h,e neither tIle au- bable cxpli.
thor or promoter of any fin III us, IS Oh,vIOUS to our fidt cation of it.
conceptions of him; and therefore, if the corruption o~
our nature be fuppofed to be fuGh as neceifarily an.d ,unavoidably determine's us' to wickednefs, 'witho:ut the leafr
tendency to good, to give it a counterpoife, thofe who
maintain the 'nega~ive of the queftion are in th~ right,
fo far as they frand in defence of God's immaculate purity' and are k,nown to be aiferter!> of the freedeIIl:of human choice, without which the common diftinfrions of
virtue and vice,' and the certain profpe¢l:s of rewa~ds 'an~
punifhments, qre entirely loft., But w11en they carry the
point fo far as to deny any alteration ip human nature
now, from what it was' at its fidl neation; as to deny,
that Adam, in hisfiate of llprightnefs, had any gifts and
graces fupeJ,'natural, any deamefs in his underfrandihg,
any ftvength 'iJ!his will, any reguladty in his a'fl:eaions~
more .han every man of' maturity and competent ,faculties hasa~ this day; ,when they adventure to affirm~ 'that
th~re is no necdlity of grace, in our prefent condi1;ion, 'to
aJIift our hereditary weaknefs, to enlighten our minds, and
incline Ollr wills, and condua our affetfr,ions to the pm"'pofes of holinefs, but that every mati may"do wh~t is ~ood
,

.",

.'

\'

:,

- --,

';

Adam's fin was imputed to his pofrerity to their <londeml'latlon.
fo that.children dying therein, were confLglled toeverlafting
punifhment, at leafl: to' an everlafting feparation froIU God ~
AnA to confi,r:m- thi,s aIfertiQD, he; q\~pte$ a multitude of paifages 91ft Qf almofl: all the dC!>~"tors of t~e Greek church, Taylor
and Whitby, and fOIpe Rth;er writers upo~ Jhi~ arsumeM, produce the'teftimony of tJle fa.me fathers to evince the very con·
trary pofitiop.; {o that th~re is no s:lep~nding upop. ar.y th,ing
where auth,ors are {o' TPCQIl,fiftent with tliem(e1v~s, ,md fo
pugn~nt t9 one ~mother. The ~ruth is, befor<! Pelagius appeared in theworld, mofl: of the ancient writ(lrs cf the cIlllrc'h were
very'inaccurate, botli in what theythouih,tand~i,.TQte ~oncern'
ing- original fin and, free-will; and it feems as if th,e prov.i,dence
of God' permitted that Heretic to arife, that thereby he mi;;ht
engage the maintainers of orthodoxy ~o ftud r thofe PQ~nt5 mor-e
r,naturely; Whitak.er De p~ccat') orig , 1. 2,
'
1;' f .!
and

,e--
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acceptable to God by the power of his own natural
n~oo4:1 • abilities; they then run counter to the common !;xperiQen. ch. 3. ence of human infirmity ; they overlook the declaration's
' - y - - - J of God's word conce.rning his gracious affiftance; and
feem to defpHe the kind overture of that bleff'ed agent,
whereby we are renewed and fantlified in the Jpirit of our
minds.
In like manner, when the maintainers of abfolute de.
pravation contend, that man, in his prefent condition, is
far departed from original righteoufnefs, and, of his own'
accord. very much inclined to evil; that the order of his
faculties is deftroyed, and thofe graces which co~ftituted
the imag~ of God, departed from him; that in this ftate
he is now unable to raife himfelf from the level of common impotence~ but requires the intervention of fome .fuperior principle to aid and affift him in his progrefs towards
4eaven; they fay no more than what experience teaches
u~, an~ what the facred records, which acquaint us with.
the difpenfation of grace, are known to authorife. But
when they qrry their pontions to a greater extent than
they will juftly bear; when they affirm, that ever finte the
firft defeClion, the mind of man is not only much impaired, but grievoufly vitiated in all its faculties, having a
thong averfion to every thing that is good, and an invin~ible propenfity to what is evil; not one thought, word, or
willi, that tends towards God, but the feeds and principles
of every vice that bears the image and lineaments of the devil, inherent in it: Waen they advance fuch doctrines as
thefe, I fay, they debafe human natllr~ too low, and feern
to impute fuch iniquity to its maker as (ilO hardly be wiped
off, if every human foul be naturally inclined to all kind of
wickednefs when it comes from the hand of his creating
power.
• There is certainly therefore another way of accounting for thefe difficulties; without any prejudice to the d~
vine .attribu~es,. and that is' this :--Not by afcribiI'lg any
pOlltlVe malignIty to human nature, but only the 10f$ qf
the image of God; becaufe a mere privation of rectitude,
in an active fubject, will fufficiently anfwer all the purpofes
for whkh a pofitive corrupd.on is pleaded. (I) The foul
of man, ~e know, is a quiy creature: By the force of it~
own nat?re it muft be in action; bQt thtm, without grace.
ij.nd the Imagf! of God affifiing and adofllin,g it, it cannot

(I) Hopkins Oll the two covenants.
aCt:
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act regularly a?d well. So that .th~ diffe~en~e b.etween tt.~·h:;f.
Adam and us, IS not tha~ we have vIOlent mchnatlons to 40 0 4.
all manner' of wickcdnefs implanted in our nature, any Gen. eh. 3.
more than he, in his innocence, had in his; but that we, ~
in our prefent condition, want fundry advantages which
he, in the height of his perfeCtion, was not without. He
had the free p(J)wer of obedience; he had the perfect hnage
of his maker in all the di"ine qualities of knowledge and
holinefs, which we have lIot; and therefore, when we fay,
that he communicated to his poftcrity a corrupted nature,
it mull: not be tinderftood, as if that nature, which we l"e~
ceive, was infected with any vicious inclinations or habits,
to fway and determine our will to what is evil; but the
meaning is, that, he communicated to us a nature, which
has indeed a power to incline, and acr varioufly, but that
he did not, withal, communicate to us the image of God,
nor that Cullnefs of knowledge and power of ~bedience,
which were requifite to make all its acrions and inclipations
holy and regular: And our nature is therefore faid to be
corrupted, becaufe it is wmparatively bad; becaufe it is reduced to its mere natural Hate, which at the beft is it
;fl:ate of imperfeCtion, and deprived of that grace which
Jhould have reftrained it from fin, and or thofe other high
endowments wherewith at iirft it was invefted .
. This is a fair account of our original corruption: It
frands clear of the difficulties that attend the other opipions, and is not inconfiflent with the notions we have;
of the divine attributes. lior barely to withdraw thofe extraordinary gifts, which were not·eifential to man's nature,.
but fuch as God additionally had beftowed upon him; and
h«.' by his tranfgreffion, unwo;.. thily forfeited, is what agrees
yery well with the wifdom and juftice, and holinefs of God
to do; though to infufe a pofitive malignity, all" fucb. a
{hong inclination to wickednefs in us, as induces a neceffity
of finning, mofi: certainly does not.
· That th~ judge of all the ~lJl)r!d cannot but do right,
and he, who keepeth mercy from generation to generation,
. can llave no hand in any cruel action, is a certain truth,
and what our fidl: reflections on the divine nature teach
us. Thofe'thel'efol'e who maintain, that Adam's ,fin i5
not imputed to us to our d:ll11Dation, or, that children
· unbaptifed, are not the objeCts of divine vengeance, nor
· {hall be condemned to hell, or an eternal expuHion from
God's prefence" for what was done many thoufand years
before they were born, are fo fa1' in the rigl}t, a~ they op-

,
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pofe an opinion which clouds the amiable. attributes of
G 0d, an d. reprelents
I'
h'1m 10
. a d rels
r. 0 f h orror, an d engage.d
in acts of extreme feverity at leafi, if not unrelenting cruel"---.,---/ ty. Hell certainly is not fo eafy a pain, nor are the fouli
of children of fo cheap and fo contemptible a price, as that
God {hould fnatch them from their mother's womb, and
throw them into perdition without any manner of concern; and therefore, when mea argue againft fuch pofttions as thefe, they are cert<!inly to be commended, becaufe therein they vindicate the facred attributes of God :
But w.hen they carry their oppofttion to a greater length
than itw.i11 juftly go, fo as to affirm--that there was no
futh thing as a covenant between God and Adam, or if
there was, that Adam contracted for himfelf only; that his
guilt confequently was perfonal, and cannot, in juftice, be
imputed to us; that ftnce we ha,d no {hare in the tranfgreman, there is no reafon why we lhould bear any. part
in the punifhment; that we are all born, in {hort, in the
fame flate of innocence, and are under the fame favour
and acceptance with Almighty God, that Adam, before.
the firft tranfgreffion was: When they advance fuch pantions as thefe, in maintenance of their oppofition, they
fadly forget, that while they would feern advocates for the
mercy and goodnefs of God, they are taking away the
foundation of the fecond covenant; deflroying the neceffity of a divine mediator; and -overlookiI;lg thofe declaratiolls in Scripture, which affirm~ that (m) all the world is
become guilty before God; that all men, both Jews and Gentiles, are under}ill; have comefhort if the glory if God, (n)
and are ~y nature the children if wrath.
_
To make an agreemel!t then between the: word of GOd,
and his attributes in this particular, we may fairly anow,
that there really was a covenant between God anc!. Adam
at the firft creaLion; that in making tIHtt·covenant, Adam,
as their head alld common reprefentative, flipulated fbI' aU
mankind, as well as for hill1fe1f; and that; in his tranfgl'effion of ii, the guilt and the punifhment due thereupon, was imputed to all his pofterity. This we may al·
low was. the fiate and condition wherein Adam left us;
but then we muft remember, that (0) the whole fcheme of
man's falvation was laid in the divine counfe! and decree
from all eternity.; that God, forefeeing man would fall.

A. M .. r.
Ant.
. 4coCnnf.
4.
Gen. ch. 3.

(111) Rom. iii. 9, 19, 23.
Rea[ol1C1.~lellefs>,

vol.

(n) Eph. ii.

~.

(0) Jenkins'S

2.

determined
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determined to fend his Son to redeem him, and det'ermined f· M. r:1':
to do this long b'efore the tranfgreffion happened: So that n~~~:'rt.
the wifdom -and goodnefs of God had effeCtually provided Gen. ch. 3before-hand againft all the ill confequencesof the fall, and ~
made it impofiible, that Adam's pofterity fhould become
eternally miferable, and be condemned to the flames and
pains of hell, any other way than through their own perf6nal
guilt and tranfgrdliQns. The redemption of tbe world
was decreed, I fay, from eternity" and was aCtually, promifed before any child of Adam was born" even before
the fentence was pronounced upon ou'r fir{\: parents;
and as foon as it was pronounced, its benefits, without all
controverfy, did commence. So that" upon this hypothefis,
every infant that comes into the world, as it brings along
with it the guilt of Adam's fin, br,ings along with it likewife the benefits of Chrift's meritorious death, which God
hath Jet forth, ,'as a ftanding propitiation for the jins of the
whole ,world. Nor can the want of baptifm be any obftruction to thi~ remedy,fince the remedy was exhibited, long
befOJ:e the rite was inftituted; and fince that rite, when inftituted, (~lCcording to the fenfe of fome learned fatllers),
was more fl pledge of gqod things to come *, a type'o.f our
future refurrection, a· foi-rri of adoption into the heavenly
family, and of admiffion to thofe rich promifes if God whzch
are hid in, JeJus Chrifl,. than any ordinance app()inted for the
myflical wajhing away ~f jin.
'
In ihort, as long as St. Paul's epiftles are read, the ori- The whole
gina-l compaCt between God and man, the depravation offummed up.
human nature, and the imputation of Adam's guilt, muft
be received as ftanding doCtrines of the church of Chtift:
.But then we are to, take great care in our manner of
explaining them, to preferve the divine attributes facred
and inviolate: At\d this may happily be effected, if we will
but fuppofe, that our hereditary corruption is occafioned,
not by the iflfufion of any pofitive malignity into 'us., but
by the fubduction of fupernatural giftq from us; that the
covenant of, grace commenced immediately 'after the covenant of works was broken, and has included all man-

* Baptizantur infantes (juxta Chryfoftomum etTheodoretum)
ut baptifmus ipfis fit· area futurorum bonorum, typus futurre
refurreCtionis, DominiCI!! paffionis communieatio, atque ut [uperne regenerati" faE.Ctifieati, in adoptionis jus adduCl:i, et uni- geniti coh<:redes, per ['1crorum myfteriorum particip~tionem.
tiht; Whitby 'De imputatitme peccati Adami.
. kind
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kind ever fince; that the blood of Cfirift fhielcfs his chil-

·~~o~n(. dren from the wrath of God; and that the imputation of

ch. 3. Adam's-,guilt, and obnoxioufnefs to puhifhment:, is eff"eetu~ ally taken away, by the mt;ritoriOlls oblatioq. oLthat Lamb

Gen.

of God,

~U)hich

was flain from the foundation

C HAP.
Of thl! murther

of Abel,
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A. M.

{20,S,
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and the 'banijhnzent

of Cain.
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0 UofRpenance
firfi: parents, we may fuppofe *', after a courfe
and humiiiation for their tranfgreffion,
,

Ge~. ~h·. 4. obtained the pardon and forgivenefs of God; and yet the
t~ ver. 25.

corruption, which their fin introduced, remained upon huCa~ man nature, and began t'O difcover itfelf in tliat impious
..Abe!·sbi:thfacr which Cain committed upon his brother AbeC Cain
was the firft child that was ever born into ~he world;
'an~ his mother Eve was fo fully perfuaded, that the' pro~
,
.

'*

The oriental writers are very full of Adam's fon'ows and
upon this occafioll. They have recorde d the feveral forms 0f prayer wherein he addrelfes God for pardon and
forgivenefs: and fome of the Jewifh doCtors are of opinion, that
the thirty-fecond pfalm, wherein we meet with thefe expreffions, I acknowledge 711)' jin unto the~, and mine iniquity have 11ZIlt
hid; I laid I will cOl1:fefs my traJJ./irefJiofl.f unto the Lord, and
thou flrgavefl the iniquity of lJl.}jir., 'was of his compofing.
Our excellent Milton, to the fame pUt"pofe, introduces Adam
after a melancholy foliloqllY with himielf,and fome hall:y altercations with Eve. propofing at length this w holefome advice to her:
What better can we do, than to the place
Repairing, where he judg'd us, proR:rate fall
Before him reverent: and their confefs
Humb~y our faults, and pardon beg;. -with teal'S
'Vat'ring the gl'ound, and with our fighs the air
Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, in iign
Of forrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek? .
Undoubtedly he wilL relent, and turn _
From his difpleafure: in whofe, looks ferene,
When angry moll: he Jeem'd, and moR: fe\"ere,
What elfe but f"vour, grace, ~nd mercy {hone? Book TO.
~amentations

l'niicd

Chap. IV.
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mired feed would immediately defcend from her, that ihe A. M.1 78· ..
fuppofed him to be the pedon who \Va!! to ftibdue the Ant8C~nft.
tpower of the great enemy of mankind ; and therefore, Ge~. ~h: 4.
upon her delivery, fhe cried Out in a tranfport of joy, ~ovcr~ 25',
t I have gotten a manfrom the LGrd, and accordingly gave
him the name of Cain, which fignifies pojJcjJion Or acquiJition; never fufpeCl:ing, that as foon as he grew up, he
would occafion her no fmall forrow and difcdnfolation. .
The next fon that file bore, (Vi hich was the year following), was called
Abel, denoting Jorrow and mourning; but very probably he might not rece'ive that name;
until his tragical end; which eaufed great grief to his parents, verifying the meaning of it. Other children, we
may prefume, were all along born to our nrfi: parents;
but thefe are the two who, fOl' fome time, made the principal figure; and as they had the Whole world before
them, there was fmall reafQn (one would think) for
thofe feuds and co~tentions, which, in after ages, embroiled mankind. But the misfortune was, they were perfons of quite different tempers; and accordingly, when
they grew up, betook themfeIves to different employments;
Cain, who was of a furly, fordid, and avaritious temper,
to the tilling of the gr(')und; and Abel, who was more
gentle and ingenuous i.n his difpofitioD, to the keeping of
llieep,

t.

t /jh eih jehovah, which our tranflation makes d man from
the L~rd, fhould rather be rendered the man, the Lord. Hel.
vicus h~s, fue)Vn, in fo many infl:ances in Scripture, that eth jg
an artide of the accufative cafe, that it feems indeed ttl be the
Hebrew idiom; beudes, that it is a demonftrative, or emphatic partide. ~hich points at fome thing 01' peribn, in a particular manner; ahd therefore ievei'al, both Jewifh and Chri·
{Han doctors, have taken the words in this fenfe :-·-That OIIf
grandmother Eve, when delivered of Cairt, thought !he. had
brou~ht forth the Meffias, the. God.man, who 'was to .b~u~(c
the flrpent', head, or 4efrroy Satan~s powell' and dommIon,
according to the proinife, \vhich Gbd had made her; Ed'Ward's Survey if religion, vol.. I.
t Others derive. the rJame from a word which fighifies vanity, and are. of opinion, ~hat Eve intended thereby, either to
~eclare. the tittle eft~e~ the had of him, In comparifon of her
nrfr-tmrn; or to lhewthe vanity of her hopes, in ta.king Cain.
for the Meffiah; or to denote, that all things in the world, int.o.whi<;h he was no'Y'
were ?;:ere vanity and ~exati·;n
0/ !pi;-it, Patrick's Commentary, and Saurin's Diifert?tion.
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a cufiom,ary thing, even in' the

infancy' of the
ackn?wledgments to ?,od, by way of
Ge~.cch. 4.oblation, tor the ~ountlful fupply ?f ai~ hIS creat~\.·es; and
to vet.~5: accordingly 11 there two brothers were Wont to brmg offer~.ings,' fuitable to theirrefpeCi:ive callings: Cain, as an hurUoni.
bandman, .the fruits of the ground ; and Abel, as a !hepherd, die fidHings, or (as fome 'Would have it) the t milk
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was
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In the I,all v~rfebt this chapfef w~ read; t~at it was tn the
days of Enos, when 1l!en jirjl began to ctill on th~ name of
the Lord;' ai].d yet,. in the third and fourth verfes thereof; we
~find that Cain and Abel brought tneirrefpeCl:iveofferings tothe
place (as we may fuppc)'re) of divine'worlhip. Now, if thebe~
'ginning of divine worihip was in the days of Enos, what woriMp wasthi's in the days of Cain and Abel? To have two b~
ginni.ngs for the fam@ worfhip, is a thing incongruous,un~efs
we can fuppofe, that the two brothers, when they came wrth
th~iI" oblatiolls, did notworfhip at, all; neither openiQg their
,lips'in the divine,~belYefa&or's praife, nor invocating a bleffi~g
: upon.what his bounty had fent, them, which is highly incontifrel;l.t
with the chq1.raCler Qf wodhippers. But, in an~vier to, this, we
,mufl: obLerve, that, the worfhip of God 15 ·of twb kinds, public
,and private; that the worihip wheteinthef'e brothers were
coilcer'ned, was of tIle latter fort;' for Cain t!; mentioned 'by
himfelf, and Abel by himfelf. They came to the place of wor.)hip ,feverally; their facrifi,ce? were.; ~ot~ the fam~: "Neither
were they offerers of the Etme mino. :J3utthe w6dhip which was
inlJ:itui.ed in' thetimeorEno~~ was'ot:i public nature, when
.fevel;ai"families, Ulldertheir refpeClive' 'heads, met tog'etherin
the, fame pl:'lce,a!1~ joined in one common fervi,ce, w~ether of
prayers, pr~ifes, or' facrifiCcs. Thou.ghthe phr!ife of 17len'!hegimzi!,Jg to cql! lIpo1J~be na;7~e Of the Lord? 'may p'offibly bear another 'Conftruction, as ,vee {half fhew' ,,,ne'n We come to examine
theJ?l<lce it~clr;: Street's Dividilll? o/{he hoif.
.
. t It is a pretty corriman opini'on,'that the ea~ing of flefh
was not permitted before the tIood ; and' it is the' pofition of
Grotius, th;lt ,no ~,arnal facrifices ",;cre, at that time, oItereCl;
becaufe nothing';but \vhat ~asof;uf~.'t()¢~nl \vas to/be confecrated tel God·. The fc~rc.H:Y of cattle mIght very weli excU[e
their being flainiu .thewodhip of 000; and therefore frilee .the
f~me w,ord ~in ~thr~\v,' Vl,/julah'or. Hh{'!e~l, :a 7"c6rdi'ng td its
:dJfferen,t pbn.Cl:uatlon,fignmes both faralld milk; 'and accordin'o-1y is tenden;d DQth,wiys by t4e L'J\;X, 1}1any lcarnedme;q. fetn
rather to favour ~he lahel', as 'finding ita cuftolliamon';:'rue
all,cient Egy·ptians. to facrific!!' ~ilk' to' theil' deities, as-a"~o%n
and acknow1edgmcrit'6Cthe fecundity of their cattle ;' 'tile/ert's
Comi71eillar)"
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from ~he Creation to the Flood.
Qf .hi!i Hoek. Upon fome ft;t ~n<l fol~mn occa,li.on, then, A. M.
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(p).(and not improbably at the end,of harvefi)" as they AntgCt nC•
were prefenting ,their refpeCl:ive offerings, God, whoefti- Ge~. 7eh•. 4.
mate:: the :(io~erit¥ o~ the, heart more. than th¥ valut;: of tJlt; ~
QblatIon. t gave a viiible toke;n of .h1S accepqnce of Abel'~
f~crifice, pl'eferab\e to that of Cain, which fo enraged .. anq.
traofported himwi.th envy againft his brother,' that ht;
~ouldnot help !hewing it in his countenance.
'
, God how~er, ill, great ~i,ridnefs, condefcended to ex-Gcll's e:JCthe. mat.ter
p~Hulatl~n
P,oftulate
.
. .. ~. . with him 'teHing
. . him
.."! "'(q). That
: 'wlth
Cam;
" hIS refpeil: to true goodnefs WaS Impartial, wherever. .
l'. he found it, ap.d thatt therefore it was purely his 9wl},
~', . fault,' that his offering was not equally' accepted; that

wi

Com11lentary, and Saurin's Differtation. But the learned Hei~
degger is of an opinion quite the ~ontrary; Vir!. Exercit. IS.
DIl cibo antedi/uvicmo.
(p) Heideggel"S HiHoria patriarchal'Um.
t The Jews ar~ ge~eralry ofppinion, that thi~ vilible token,
9f [Jod's acceptIng A bel's fa,crifice, was a fire, or lightning,
w,hic4 I=ame frum heaven, and co~fume~ it. The footfl:eps of
this we meet with. ~n q. !hort time after, Gen. ;tv. 17. and the
~xamples of it were wany in, future ages, viz. when Mofes offeq:d ".U1: firfll;:lU,rnt-9~erin~ acwrdillg to th~ law, Lev . . ix. ~4.
when Gideon offered \lpOn. the rock. Jud. VI. 21.; when D~.
vid fl:ayed thy plague, 1 .ehron. xx~. ~6.; wheI+ Solomon coni&crated the temple, 2 ehron. vii. I.; and when Elijah con.
~endedwith the Bq,alites, I Kin,gs xviii. 38. Ce. And acI;ordingly, we *iud. the lfraelites, (when 1;hey with all profpe~
dty to their Ring), prayiI+g, that Gqd would be pleafed t~
{lccept (in the H~brew, turn int{J 4h~f) hiJ: b(~rnt [aerijice, Pfal.
xx, 3.-; PatrIck 'and Le Glere.'s COlll1Jll!ntary.
(q) Patrick's Comtiientary.
'..
t T4~ words ifl OUt tra,n!lati.on are, If th?/t doe}!, Well, jhalt
thou not be accepted? ver. 7. ,,,hiGh fome render, foalt MOil not
rec!Jive, viz. ~ r~w:l1:d? Others, jhalt thou not be pardoned? and
PtI1~I,"~ again~ t;'o1tjhaltb.~ (f/evqted t~ dignity. Bqt if we c6nfider, what G9d f.fYS ,tQ Caiq i'n the two foregoipg yerfl!s, that
hi,; cOllntmance ..wii.f.fol{~{iJ'w.,e canp.qt Q~t perceive, that ip. thi~
he pr9ini~s hirn,'thilf if he did \"'eIl~ he thop.ldh~ve his face
/ijied iij,~ anlJ tP,,<tt herr~ould Rave no ql8r.e r~afon t\{ ge {ad·
for fo the Scriptin:e rrequcptly expreHe?a fe;irlefs ,md chearfui
l1ate: If iniquity pq i!f-,ihi~1f. palld, r<l;Y~ ,aneof JoP's fricnds,
put it a'luqy from the.e, alld tet 't{qiwickedilif{ ?h)Jcfr.i'~ 'thy t(/bo'~
rzaclei"JOr iheJJih11t /ht;l!tli,!tdtP th~ focewi(hou.fjpot, Job xi.
Is.. i Ejb) for ti!·JZ~'l.!!jiffnJiatilj!~,
.,
"
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piety was the prqper difpofition for a f;!erificer; and
that, if l\erein he would ~mulate his brQther, tqe fame
~okens of qiville approbation ~ould, attend his Qbla.tions: (r) that it was folly and 1I\uqQefs ~n h~l,l1 to har.•
bour any revengeful thoug~lts againft his brother; becaufe, if ~e prQq:eded to put them in t?xecution, t a
dreadful puniihment wQuld immediate~y overt~e him;
anc~ tha~ lcaft 9£ all had he reafon to. be angry with him;
whofe p~eference was only a to~en of his f"peri9r virtt~e, and nO,t intended to fupplant him of his b~~thright~
(s) which ihould always be inviolate, and his brothe~
be obliged to t pay b:im the refpe~ a:n~ homage tha~
c

,

•

."

wa$

(r) Pc;>ole's Annotation,s.

t

The words in. our tranflation are, Sin lieth at thy aoar ~
where, by jin, the gellerality of interpreteF,s mean the punifu-.
ment of fin, which is hard at haJ,ld, and ready to overtake the
wicked. But our learl!ed Lightfoot obf~rves, that God does
l1ere prefeRt :(1imfe1f to Caip.~ in order to threaten, hut to en~ourag~ him, as the firft word~ of his fpeech to him do im~,
port; and that therc::fore the bare defcriptioD; of lying at the door,
does plainly enough inv.nuate, that the text does ~ot fpeak ei':
ther of er~ors or puni~'ment~ but of a .focr~fice for }in, which
the Scripture ofte~ call~ by the H~brew word here, and which.
was cO,mmonly placed b~f6re the door 9f the fanccua,ry, as may
be feen in feveral palTages in St;:r~pt1;1re. So that~ a·ccording
to this fenJe, Gc;>d is, he,:"e comforting Cain. even thouglt he di~
~lmifs in ma~igning l~is brother~ and referring him to the prC?~
pitiation of Chrift, which, even then, was of ftanding force for
the remiffion of fin; E.fay for a new tranJlafion. But this fenfe
of the word feems a little too far-fetched. . . . .
.(.s:) Le qerc's C()mme~tary."
.,
l' The words in the text are, 1,t~zta the~ jhlZll he his, dejire.
Gen. iii. I 6~ w~lich: (llOwever fome exppfitors have clouded
them) will appear to h<: plain and eafy enough. if we do but
conlide.r,tha,t thc::r: ~re two e1Cpreffions, in the Hc;brew tongue~
to figilify tht; re~dlIl:ef~of on,e peJ;'fo!1 tq feJ:ve and 1'. efpeCt ano~
ther. rhe one ~s [alne el )'al(] or our epl ar~ 10. "is hand:
~he ~tiler Uejhl!-ka~ elJ or our dejire is to h{m. The former ex~
prefles our c;>utw~rd attendance,' and the latter the itlward tern.:
per and reaqin~fs of ()~r mi~d, '·~o pay refpe~. Of th\! former
we hav~ an inll:~n~e in Pf~l. c~xxiii~ The eyes 0/ fi:T1.!ants are t1
the ,hana oftherr 1jzaflers, and th~ eyes 0/ a maidt:n are t? the
I;and if her mijfr¢, i. e. they nand ready wi~h a vigila~t ob~
f~rvanc\! to execute their orders. We meet the other expref.
~on in the place before us, and it imports an inward temper,
,
and
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" was dlJ~
his primogeniture; which, if we was minded Mc~~~'
11
~. to .preferve, his wifeft way would be .to be quiet, and n;87 6 • •
f' not proceed one ftep farther in any wicked def~gn,"
Gell. eh. 4.
This w~s 'a kind, a.dmoniti~n from Gop:: But fo little ~
e::ffeCl: had It upon Cam, that lOftead of bemg fen~ble of
l1is fault, and endeavouring to amend, he grew mQre and
more incenfcd againft his brother; infomuch, th:!.t at laft
he took a refolution ~o kill him; but diifembled his defign,
~Q.til he fho~ld find a prqper opportunity.
And, to tpis pm'pofe, '~on~ing to· his ~rother one day,
:tnd pretending great kindnefs to him, he aiked him very
friendly to take a walk' witp him in the fields, where.
havil}g got hiIp aJol1e '11<, upon fome pretepce 0r other., he
picked a' ~uai:r~~ w~tll p,i% and fa fell llpon him, and flew
and difpofition of mi?d to pay r~fpeCl: and honour. His de~
}ire wi!! be unto thee. i. e. he 'will be l1\!ar~ily devoted (as we fay
in Englith) to liQnour and refpeCl: you. 'An~ thou }halt [or
mayeH] rule over him, i. e. ypu may have any fervice from
pim you can dellre; Shuckfbrd's Conne8ion, vol. I.
,
'" According to the Englifh tranflation, Mofes tells us, vet'.
8. that Cain talked with Abel his brother. The words firiCl:ly
fignify, I Cainjaid unlo Akel hJr brother; after which there is a
b~ank fpace left if!, th!;! H~brew copies, a& if fomething was
wanting. The Samaritan Pentateuch, and the LXX verfion fupIlly thi~, by ~4ding the wprds,-.-Let us go into thefieids; but
the Jerufalem Targum, and that of Jonathan, have fupplied us
with t4eirwhole c(.lUv~rfation-46·they went along. " I know,
I I fays Cain, th(~t the world was createq by the mercy of God,
" but it is llo,t gpverned according to the fruit; of our good
" works, and ther~ ~s rfifpeCl: of per[ons in judgment. Why
f' was thy oblation favourablr accepted, when mine was re" jetted? Abel anfwered and {aid mito Cain, The world was
" created in mercy, and is governed according to the fruits of
l' our gQod wor~s.
There is no refp~CI: 9f perfon,s in juqg" ment; for my oblation was more favourably received, be"
" caufe the fruit of my works was better, and l;l1ore precious.
" than thine. Hereupon Cain in a fury breaks out. There is
4' no judgment, nor judge, nor any o,thcr world; ~either fhall
" good men receive any reward, nor wick~d men be punifhed.
" To which Abel repli~d, ~hcr;:; is a jud{5ment and a judge,
~, and another world, In whIch good inen thall receive a re~
" wat-d, and wicked men be puniI11ed." Upon which therein~
fued a quarrel, which ended in A bel's death. So that, according' to this account, Abel fuffered for the vindication of the
truth, and was, in reality, the firft martyr; Eflhiul in dijjiciliora,
loef' ,
l~~ml
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4. ~~z~. him, and afterwards (t) buried him. in the ground; to pre.

A~~16, r • vent all difcqvery: But it was not long before hI! was

called to an account for this horrid faCl:. God appeared tQ,
him, and h;:~ving ql,leftioned him about his brother. and received fome fullen and evafive anfwers from him, directly
charged him with his murder; and then reprefenting it in
its proper aggravations, as a crime unpardonable, an~ wh~t
cri~d aloud to heavt;:n for vengeance. he proceeded Immediately to pafs fentence upon him.
"
and fenCain's chief (u)· defign aqd ambition was, to make
ten~\~.
himfelf great and powerful, in favour with God, and in
a~aln 1m, credit with men, without anyone to ftand in comperhion
with him; but in every th~ng he intended, he found himfelf
difappointed! for attempting to accomplilh hi~ ends in fa
wicked a manner. Inftead of growing great and opulent;
the ground was fentenced not to yield him her flrength, i. e.
he was to be unprofperous in his hufuandry and tillage:
Inftead of enjoying God's favour without a rival, he was
banilhed from his prefence, ;J.nd for ever excluded hom tha~
happy conve~Je with the Deity which, in thefe tirft ages
of the world, it was cufromary for good men to enjoy;
and infread of being a man of renown among his £amity,
he became a fugitive and vagabond; was. banilhedfrom IUs
l'lative country, and compelled to withdraw ihto fame cli·
ftant and d~fo14te part of the earth, llS an abominable per,
(on, not worthy to live, nor fit to be endured in, any civil
Gen. ch. 4.
~o ver~ 1.5·,

comrnunity~

The faIne principle, which leads wicked men. to tli~,
c(')mmiffion of crimes, in hopes of imppnity, throws the~
into defpair, upon the denunciation of punilhment. Thi~
fentence of Cain, though infinit~ly lhort of the heinoufnef!\
of his guih ma4e him believe, t thaC he was to undel'gQ

m,\lcq
(I) Jo[epI1Us's antiq. l. I. C. 3.
(u) Shuckford'~ Intra,
duCtion, vol. It The words in our tranflation 'lre, My puniJhment is g;ettf:.:
er than l ca,,'bear; but as the Hebrew word [Aven] fignifies
iniqftity, rather than punifhmentand the verb [Na./ha] fignifies
to be forgiven, as well as to bear, it feems to agree better with
the context, if the verfe be rendered either pofitivelJ, My ini.
(pity if too great to bl! forgiven, or (as the Hebrew expofitors
take it) by way of interrogation, If my iniquity too great to btl
forgiven; which {eems to be the bettel' of the two; Shuckford'~
.Conne{fiolZ, vol. 1. A learned annotator has obferved, thata&
there are [even abominations in the heart of him that loveth not

.

his
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much great'er evils than it really imported; and that not A. M. IZ,S.
r
h d anger l'k'
Chr,f
. •
on1y t h e ml'fc'
eries a f b ant'fh'
ment, b ut te'
1 ewue 0 f 'Ant.
37 86
being flain by everyone that came near him, was enfuantGen. ch.4.
upon it. But, to fatisfy him in this refpect, God wa:; plcaf- to vet. '.sed to declare, that his providence fhould protect him £I'om ~
all outward violence; and, to: remove the uneafy apprehenfion from his mind, vouchfafed to give him a fign (very
(x) probably by fame feniibk miracle) that no creature
whatever fhould be permitted to take away his life; .but,
thatwhoevet attempted it fhould incur a very,fevere punjihment ; becaufe God (y) was minded to prolong his
, days in this wretched eftate, ae a monumen(t of his vengeance, to deter future ages from committing the like murthel'.
Thus, by the force of the divine fentence, Cain left Cain's b3~
his parents and relations, and went into a ftrange country. niihmcn:.
He was bani'lhed fl~om t11at fa:cred place where God vouchfafed t frequentmanifefhtions of his glorious pretence; and
tho' by the' divine decree no perfon was permitted to hurt
his brother, Provo xxvi. 25. there were the like number oftranfgreffions in Cain's whole condu?t; for, j
hetacrificed without
faith; 2dly, was difpleafed that God refpeCted him not; 3d1y,
hearkenedn<;>t to God's admonition; 4th'ly,fpake diifetnblingly
to his brother; 5thly, killed him in the field; 6thly, denied that
he knew where he was; and 7th1y, neither aikednor hoped for
mercy from God, but defpaired, and fo fell into the condemnation of the devil; AillJworth'I A11notatiI'JJiI.
(z) Univerfal maory, numb. 2.
(y) Patrick's Commentary
,
t Both Lightfoot, Hiedegger, and Le Clerc, feern to be of opinion, that what we render the prejellce if the Lord, was the
proper nameof that particular place where Adanl, after his expuHion from paradife, dwelt; and accordiRgly we find that part
of the' countr:y which'lies contiguous to,the fuppofed fitUation
ofparadife, called by Strabo [Iib~ .16.] 7i'~J"O?l""" Geg However this ~', it is agreed by <\11 interpreters, that there \Vasa
divine glory, called by the Jews SCHECHINAH, wjlieh'appeared
from the beginning, (as w'e fa:i~ before,page 40" in the notes)
and from which, C<lin being now banifhed, nev~r enjoyed the
fight of it again. If, after this, Cain turned a downright idolater, (asm~ny :thin.k), it is very proba,ble that he ii1t~'oduceJ.
the w~~j:hip o[tne [lIn. (which was them,6!t an~ient idolatry)
as ~he ¥efl refernblance h~ c~uld find .of tI~e glorf 0,£ the Lord
whlc?}vas wont to appeal: ma flamm~ ltght; Pt/tr;6,k'f Comm e n / n r y . ' ,.
'him,

a,
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us.him, yet, being confcious of his own gnilt, he was fearful
J".
d T'll
h
'
every t h'109 h e law
or h e~r:
1
avmg
wan dered a8
Gen. ~h: 4. bout a long while in many different countries, he fetded
to ver. 1.5, at length with his wife and family in the land of Nod;
~ where, in fome traCl: of time, and after his defcendents
were fufficiemly multiplied, he built a city, that they might
live together, and be united, the better to defend themfelves againft incurfions, and '*' to fecure their unjuft p@f"
feffions; and this place he called after the name of his lon
Enoch, whkh in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies a Medica·
,
tion,
~~Sts~efcen.. This Enoch begat Jarad; Jarad begat Mehujael; Me·
hujael begat Methufae1; and Methufael begat Lamech,
who wast the firfr introducer of polygamy. For he married
two wives, Adah and Zillah, by the former of which he had
A. M.

'Ant.
3 Chr
6 if.o f

*The wbrds@f Jofephus are thefe.

tW(j

" So far was Cain from.
" mending his life after his afRiClions, that he rather grew
" wOl~fe ann worfe, abandoning himfelf to his luils, and all
" mariner of outrage, without any regard to common jufiice.
H
He enriched himfelf by rapine and violence, and made choice
" of th~ moG: profligate of monG:ers for his companions, in.. fiructihg them in the very inyltery of their own profeffion.
Co lIe corrupted the limplicit}" and plain-dealing of former times
" with a hov!!l invention of weights and meafures, and ell:u changed the innocency of t:Q.at primitive generolity arid
" candorii' for the new tricks of policy and craft. He was
" the fir.1l who invaded the common rights of mankind by
" bounds and inclofures; and the firG: who-built a city, fot" tified and peopled it;" Alztiq. t. I. c. 3.; and Le Clerc',
Commentary.
..'
.',
t Le Clerc, fuppofing that the increafe of females at the be.:.
gim\ing of the world was much greater than that of males, 1:
of opinion, that there m{ght poffibly want a man to efpdufe one
of the women which Lamech married: nor cail l1e think that
Mofes intended to- bla~e him for what was the cbnLtaI1t prac·
tice of fome of the molt eminent of the poil-diluviah patriarcHs.
Biihop Patrick likewife makes this apologyfQr him:. ",His car" neil: defire of feeing'that bleIT'ed feed," fays he, <c which wa'S
.. promifed to' Eve, might perhaps induce him to take more
" wives than one, hopin~, that by multiplyint his pofrerity,
" fome or other of them mIght prove fo happy as to produce thac
" feed. And this he might pollihly perfuade himfe1f to' be mote
" likely, becaufe the right which was' in Cain, the fu(l:-born,
" liemightnowconslude, was revived ill himfelf; and that the
"' cutfe laid upon Oilin was by this time expired, 2nd his pot< Jlerity tell:ored tG the right of fulfilling the promife:" Bbth

Selden
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two children ; J aba1, t who made great impr~vements in A. M. 12g,

' d out t h e u fce 0 f ten
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s, Ant.38Chfl11:.
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(z) Or moveable houfes, to be carried about to places of Gen. ch: 4.
frefh pafturage; and Jubal, who was the firft inventor oftq ver. 25·
all mufical inftruments, and himfelf a great mafter and per- '---v--'"
former. By the latter, he had Tubal·Cain, the firft who
difcovered (a) the art of forging and polifhing metals, and
thereupon devifed the making all forts of armour, both defen five and offenllve ; and whofe fifter Naamah (a name
denoting fair and beautiful) is fuppofed to have firft found
out the art of fpinning and weaving.
(b) This is the regifter of Cain's pofterity for feven
generations: And ,Mofes, perhaps, might the rather enumeratt: them, to thew who were the real authors and inventors of certain arts and handicrafts, (c) which the Egyptians too vainly affumed to themfelves: But. then he
barely. enumerates them, without ever remarking how long
any of them lived, (a"Pracrice contrary to what he obferves
in the genealogy of the Sethites), as if he efteemed them a
generation fo reprobate as \(d) not to deft;rve a place in the
book' of the living\
The murther of Abel had for a long tinie occ;:iuoned l:amech'~
a great animofity between the family of Seth and the de- ~~fc~u~fe to
fcendents of Cain, who, though at fome diftance, lived in IS WlVCS.
perpetuill apprehenfions that the other family might tome
t he

+

Selden and Grotiusplea.dfor ~hel~wfulnefs of poligamy before
the' Levitical difpenfation; but the le~r:ned Hiedegger (who has
a whole differtatiol1 upbn the fubjeCl:) has fufficiently anfwered
them, and proved at latge; that this cuftom of multiplying
wives is contrary both to the law of God and the law of nature; Hifioria pafriar. exercit. 7.
.
t The words in the text are,-"--He rtiJai ihe father of
JuchaI dwell in tent.r; for the Hebrews caU him the father of any thing who was the firft inventor of it, or a moft excellent n:ia~
fier of that art: and from the affinity of their names, as well as
the fmilitu_de of their inventions~dearned men have fuppofed,
that Jabal was the Pales; Jy,ba.hhe Apollo; Tubal-Cain (which
in the Arabic tongue, ftill lignifies a plate of iron or brafl) the
Vulcan; and his fifter Naamah, the Venus, or(as fome will
have it) the Minerva?f the Gentiles; Hiedegger'i Hifi.patriar.
and Stillingjieet's Origines, /; -3. r. 5.
(z) I.e Clerc's Cothmentafy.
(d) Reidegger's Hiftoria
patriat.
(0) Rowel's Riflory df the Bible.
(c) Le
Clerc's Commentary.
(d) Patrick's C01l1mentary.
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them

upOii
unawares, and rev:enge A bel's untimely death:
Ant8:~tift. butL;mech, when he came to be headof a people, endeaGc~. ~h: 4.vouredto reafon them out of this fear. For, (e) calling
to ver. Z5. his family together, t he argued with them to ihis purpofe.
~ "'Why fho·uld we make our lives uneafy with thefe
" groundlefs fufpicions? What have we done, that we
" ihould
A. M. 128.

(e)· Sh~lckford's Connection, vol.

I.

This· fpecch otLamech, as it fiands unconnected with any
thing before it, is fuppofed by many to be a ·fragment of forne
"Id record which Mofes was willing to preferve ; and; becaufeit
feerils to fall into a kind of metre, fome have thought it a fhort
fketch ofLamech'~poetry, which he was defirous to add to his
fon's invention of mufic, and other arts. Many (uppofe, that
l~amech, being plagued with the daily contentions of his two
wives, here blufl:ers and boafts of what he had done, and what
lIe wbuld do, if they gave them any farther molefiation. Others imagine, that as the ufe of weapons was found out by
one of his fans, and now become common, his. wives were
fearful, lell: fome body or other might make ufe of them t()
flay him; but that, in this regard, he defires them to be eafy,
beCatife, as he was not guilty oHlaying any body himfelf, th51re
Was no reafon to fear that any b<?dy wouldhurt him. The Targum of q!lkelos, which reads the words interrogativeIy, favours
this interpretation much; H a",'e 1 jlain a man to my wou·nding,
or a young man to my hurt? i. e. 1 have done no violence or
offence to anyone, either great or fmall, and have therefore no
caufe to be apprehenfive of any to myfe-If. But the Rabbins
tell us a ttaditional fiory, which~ if true, would explain the paffage at once .. The traditionis,-" That Lamech, when he was
" blind, took his fon Tubal-Cain to hunt with him in the woods,
" where they happened 9n Cain, who being afraid of the fociety
"ard convl'.!rfeofmen, waswontto lie Iurkingupanddowllin
" the woods: that the lad mill:ook him (or fome beafl: flirring ln
" the bullies, and direCl:ed his father, how, with a. dart, or an
" arrow, he might kill him; and this (they fay) was the man
" whom he killed·by his wounding him; and that afterwards,
" when· he came to perceive what lH~ had done, he beat Tubal" Cain to death for mifinforming him: and this was the young
" man whom he kille,d by)mrtingor heating him." Bnt be fides
the incongruity of a blin4 man's going almnting, this fiory is direCtly contrary to the promife 0,£ God, \"hich aiTuredCain, that
no perfonfhoutd kill him, and ieems indeed to be devifedfor no
other purpofe, but merely to foJ~e the difficulty of the paJTage.
Among the many interpretations which have been made of it,
that which I have offered feems to be the moft natural and ea-

t
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" fuould be afraid? We have not killed any man, nor of- A. M. I7.8.
" fered any violence to our brethren of theoth.er faniily; A:'~8~~~ift.
" and furely reafon muft teach them, that they can have Gen. ch. 4.
" no right to hurt or invade us. Cain inde.ed, our an- to vcr ....2:.,
., cefior, killed Abel; but God was pleafed fo far to for- ----.
" give his fin, as to threaten to tak.e the ieverefi: vengeance
" on anyone that fhould kill him : And if [0, furdy they
" muft expect a much greater punilhment, who ~all pre" fu~e to kill any of us. For if Cain flail be avenged
" feven-fold, furely Lt;lmech, or any of. his innocent family,
" feventy-feven fold." And it is not improbable, that, by
frequent difcourfes of this kind, as well as by his own example, he overcame the fears and fhynefs of the people,
and (as we thall find it hereafter) encouraged them to commence an acquaintance with their br,ethren, the ch.ildren of
Seth. This is the fum of what the Scripture teaches us of
the deeds of Cain, and his wicked offspring, who were all
{wept away in the general deluge.
THE OBJECTION.

(, BUT how little
"
"
"
"
"
'C

"
Cc

.,
"
"
"
tc

foever th.e Scripture teaches 'US of That there
Cain' and his adventures., yet it certainly teaches us wm'e'r~ b~ftht';'
ore
too much, ever to believe that Adam and Eve were the Adam.
primogenial parents of mankind. .(J) According to rh.e
Mofaic account, Cain and Abel were at this time the
only two per[ons (excepting their :parents) upon the face
of the earth; and yet, when we read that Abel was a
keeper of {heep, we cannot but fuppore, that he kept
them for this reafon,--that none of his neighhours
might come and fieal them away; and that Cain was a
tiller of the ground, we cannot but infer, that there were'
at that titn.e all [ueh artificers as were requifite toearry I
on (lich afl occupation, fmiths and carpenters, miller3
.and bakers,
!

"

oe.

fy, and is not a little c01,'1utenanced by the authority of Jofephus.
" As for Lamech," fays he, " who faw as far as any man into
" the courfe and methods of divine jufl:ice; he could not hut
" find himfelf concerned in the profpeCl: of that dreadful judg" m~nt which threatened his whole family, for the murther of
" Abel, and, under this apprehenfion, -he breaks the matter to
" his two wives;" Antiq. lib. 1. c. 3.
(f) Vid. La Pierere's Syfieme ~heolog. p. 1. 1. 3.; and
Blunt's Oracles of fearon.
.
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A. M. us.
c, When Cain intended to murtber his brother, he enAnt. Chrif." ticed him to go' w,ith, 'him into the field : Now' the field,

3 7•
G~n.
ch. 4.
8 6

r
we ~now, is u1'llally oppo fced to a town, and thererore
he
;0 ver. 25. c, decoyed him thither, that he might avoid the eyes of his
~" fellow· citizens, who would otherwife have feen him, and
" imm~diately draggeq him aWa:Y to punifhment. With
" fome weapon or other Cain muft have killed his brother,
" becaufe we re~d of (g) a large effufion of blood; and
" yet, who wa? the Futler that made him the fword? Or,
" from what band ~f roqqers was it that he had it ?
" After fentence vras denounced againft him, Everyone
" thatfinde{h meJhallj(ay rYl.e, fays he: But if his father
.. aqd mother were the o~ly p'e~fons befides himfelf, what
" re'2lfQQ had he for f~ch an apprehenfion? Or for what
" purpofe fhould God fet a mark ~pon this murderer, for
" fear th~t ~ny oqe \ ihOllld flay him, if there were not mul.
" titudes of men in the world that .either defignedly or ac~, cidentally might do it ? ""
'.
,
" But allowing th~$ Apa!1l a.nq Eve had fome few chil" dren befides in the province of Eden; yet how came
" Cain,' when bani./hed from his native copqtry, to find
H the lap.d of Nod (~land which, by the bye, no one can
" tell where it lfe~) fo ~el~ peopled in thofe early days, as
" there to Iileet wifh women enough, out of whoql to ~hufe
" a wife, and men ~~ a')t~ndance' to build him a city;
cc wh!ch, to diftinguifh it from qther citi~s, (as then there
" might pe' inany)~ he called ~y the name of his fon E<c noch? 'rhefe ~liiqgs qre inconfiftent; a'nd c~n qever bl;
" reconciled, lln+efs we fuppofc, 'that there ~as really a
" race of mankind befare 'Adam, and that Mofes' never inc< tenqeq ta write'of tile' pfimltive earents of all the wQrid,
" (fince, within the compafs of a few lines, he lets fall fo
., maQY exprefllons qenoting'the contrary), but only to
c' give us an account of the origin of the Jewifh nation,
" which we fondly imagine to be the hiftory Of the un i" verfal' creation.."
.~nfwered,
N6W, tilo~gh ~t cannot be denied bqt that Mofes lJlight
hy Ihewing principally defign ta give us a hiffory of tpe Jewifh nation;
~h:t ~~fes yer, in the \:leginning of his account, and till they came to
~~e:~'o~ t~~ be diftinguifhed trom otller nations in the patriarch Abraptft man. ham, he could nOt have that uqder his' peculiar confideratian. He acquaints us, we find, with the origination of
the firft of other animals, whence they arafe, 'an9, in what
cc

(g) Ver.

10,

n.
manner

•
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manner they were perfell:ed'; and when he ~~me to treat A. M. I~g.
.
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. but' realona
r
bl e Ant.3 Cl11'llt.
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0
creatures,'.It IS
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to imagine, that he intended likewife to be underfro04 of Gen. ch. 4.
the firH: of their kind. Now, that Adam and Eve were the to vel". 25.
firft of their kind, the words of our Saviour, (h) from the ~
beginning oj the creation God made them male and female,
are a full confirmation; becaufe he produces the very
fame precept that was applied to Adam and Eve at their
creation, therefore jhall a man leave his father and his
mother, and cleave to his 'Wife: And that there could
be none before them, the reafon why (i) Adam called
his wife's name Eve, becaufe jhe 'Was the mother of all
living, i. e. the perfon whq was to be the root and
fource of all mankind thai: were to be upon the earth, is a
plain demonftration: For if {he was the mother of all
living, there certainly was no race of men or women before her.
St. Paul, while he was at Athens, endeavoured to c(mvince the people of the vanity of that idolatry irito which
he perceived them [zllJen, by this argument among others,
~-that (k) God h,ad made if one blood all nations of men.
jor to dowell on all the face 0/ the earth. (I) Some Greek
copies read it 1~ !vci" 0/ one man, leaving out ;j,~a1o" wherein they are followed by ~he vulgar Latin: - But allowing the
common reading to be juft, yet frill the word 'J,ll"-et.., or
eked, muft be taken in the t fenfe wherein it occurs in
the beft Greek authors, namely, for the frock 01' root out
(:)f which rtlankind came; and fo the Apoftle's reafoning
will be
'~ That however men are now difperfed in
'I 'their habitations, and differ fa much in language and
" cuttoms from each other, yet they all were originally
" of the fame frock. and derived their fucceilion from the
" firft man that God created." Neither can it be conceived. on what account (112) Adam is called in Scripture the
firjl man, and that he ~l.iJas made a living foul of the earth,

(h) Mark x. 6.
(i) Gen. iii. 20.
(k) ACts
xvii.26.·
(I) Stillingfleet's Orig. facr.!' 3. c. 4'
t· Homer emp~oys it in this acceptation:
)E& e'1(t.~v ,,/' e,"~~ ~(T(I;,

'!1

;2lf!.u1o~ ~f'irEgolo.

Thence t'hQfe that are near relations are called by Sophocles,
;: ?r~J~ dt,~!X.lo~: And accordingly Virgil ufes /anguis in the fame
fenfe:
. Troj~no afonguinc duci; Stillingfl.eet's Orig. faer.l. 3. c. 4.
~m) leOr. xv. 45.
.
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A. M., !~s. earthly, unlers it were to denote, that he was abfolutely
Ant· C nnit. the firll: of his kind, and fo was to be the frandard and
3S76
.
.
G.en. ch: 4- meafure of all that followed.
tov~r. 1.5'
The defign of Mofes is not to give us a particular ac-

~ count of the whole race of mankind defcended from Adam,
(n) but only of thofe per[ons who were mofr remarkable,
al.).d whofe ftory was neceff'ary to be known, for the un~~t ~~~- derfranding of the fucceffion down to his time. Befides
!mp his thofe that are particularly mentioned in Scripture, we are
cattle.
told iJ;l general, that Adam (<9) begat fops and daughters;
and if we will give credit to an ancient eafrern tradition.
he had in all thirty-three fons, and twenty-feven daughters, whic;h, confidering the primitive fecundity, would in
a ihort time be fuffitient to ftock that part of the world
at leall: where Adam dwelt, and produce a race of mechanics able enough to lupply others with fuch inftruments
of huibandry as might then be requifite for the cultivation
of the ground. (p) For in the infancy of the world, the
art of tillage was not come to fuch a perfection, but that
Cain might make ufe of wooden ploughs and fpades, and
infread of knives and hatchets, form his tools with fharp
flints or fhells, which were certainly the firll: inftruments of
cutting. And though in thofe early days there was no
great danger of Abel's lofing his cattle by theft; yet, to
provide them with cool ihades in hot climates, to remove
them from place to place as their pafture decayed, to take
care of their young, Rnd guard them from the incurfions
of beafrs of prey, (with many more incidental offices), was
then the fhepherd's province, as well as now.
That there
AccQrding to the computation of mofr chronologers,
might be it was in the hundred and twenty-ninth year of Adam's
1111~' age, that 4bel was flain; for the Scripture fays exprefsly,
~~~~Ie °then that Seth (q) (who was given in the lieu of Abel) was born
in the
in the hunrIrd and thirtieth year, (very likely the year after
world.
the murther was cqmmitted), to be a comfo.rt to his difconfolate parents. SC? that Cain muft be an hundred al'ld twenty-nine years old when he abdicated his own country; at
which time there might pe a fufficient quantity of mankind upon the face of the earth, to the numbe,r, i,t may
be, of an hundred thoufand fouls. For if the children of
Ifrael, from feventy perfons, in the [pace of a hundre(i and
ten years, became fix hun<ired thoufand fighting men,
might till
his gl'ound,

:alt

(l!~ Patrick's Commentary.
cholls's Conference, vol. I.

(0) Gen. v. 4.

(p) Ni-

(r) GtlD. v. 3.
(though

Chap. IV.

from the Creation to the Flood.
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(though great numbers of them were dead during this in- A. M.
creafe), we may very well fuppofe, that the children of A- An;8~~:lfi.
dam, whofe lives were fo very" long, might amount at Ie aft Gen. ch. 4.
to a, hundred thoufand in an hundred and thirty years, to ver. _2.5.
which are almoft five generations.
~
Upon this fuppofition, it will be no hard matter to find v-:ife; the
Cain a wife in another counrry; t though it is much ClCy ;
more probable that he was married before his baniiliment,
becaufe we may well think that all the world would abhor
the thoughts of ma-rriage with fuch an impious vagabond
and murtherer. Upon this fuppofition we may likewife
find him men enough to build and inhabit a city; efpedally (r) confidering that the word [HirJ which we render city, may denote no more than a certain number of
cottages, with fome little hedge or ditch about them :
and this dufter of cottages (as was afterwards cuftomal'Y) he might call by his {on's name rather than his own,
which he was confcious was now become odious every
where. Upon this fuppofition, lafrly, we may account for
Cain's fear, left everyone that lighted on him would kill
him; for by this time mankind was greatly multiplied,
and, (s) though no mention is made of Abel's marriage,.
(as, in foilidrt a compendium many things muft neceffarily
be omitted), yet he perhaps might have fans who were ready to purfue the fugitive, in order to revenge their father's
cleath; or fame of his own fifters, enraged againfr him for
the lofs of their brother, might poffibly come upon him

t There is an oriental tradition, that Eve, at her two firft
births, brought twins, a fon and a daughter; Cain, wi-th his
fifier Azron, and Abel, with his fifier Awin; that when they
came to years of maturity, Adam propafed to Eve, that Cain
fhol1ld marry Abel's twin-{ifier, and Abel Cain's, becaufe that
was fome fmall remove from the nearefr degree of confanguinity, which, even in thofe days, was not efieemed entirely lawful; that Cain refufed to agree to this, infifiing to have his own
fifier, who was the handfomer of the t'vo; whereupon Adam
ordered them both to make their offerings, before they took
their wives, and fa referred the difpute to the determination of
God; lhat while they went up to the mountain for that purpofe, the devil put it into Cain's head to murder his brother,
for which wicked intent his facrifice was not accepted: And
that they were no fooner come down from the m0untain, than
he fell upon Abel, and killed him with a fione; Patrick's Commentary; and Unit'erfal Hiflory, NO.2.
(r) Le Clerc's Commentary.
(J) Patrick's Commentary.
unawares,
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A. M. u.8. unawares, or when they found him afleep, and fa difpatch

Ant. Chrif. h'
3876•
1m.
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Gen. ch. 4.
Variou.s are the conjectures of learned men :j: canto ver, 11.5· cerning the mark which God fet upon Carin, to prevent

all

~ his being kitled.

Some think that God ftigrnatized him
his forehead with a letter of his own name, or rather ret
Cain.
fuch a brand upon him, as iignified him to be accurfe~.
Others fancy that God made him a peculiar garment, to
diftinguifh him from the reft of mankind, who were doathcd with !kins. Some imagine, that his head continually
fhaked; others, that his face was blafted with lightning;
others, that his body trembled all over; and others again,
that the ground {hook under him, and made every 'one fly
from him: Whereas the plain fenfe of the word is nothing
more, than that God gave Cain a fign, or wrought a
racle before his face, thereby to convince him, that though
he was banilhed into a ftrange land, yet no orie fhould be
permitted to hurt him; and to find out the land into
which he was banifhed, is not fa hard a matter as fame may
imagine.
.
The land of
The defcription which MoCes gi\7es us of it is this.-'Nod, whe~e (t) And Cain went out from the prefellce of the Lord, and
or, swhat It dwelt in the land of Nod, on the eafl of Eden; and there
wa.
he built a city, and cailed the 1lame of it after the name
if his Jon Enoch. Hereupon (u) the learned Huetius ob-

let. upon

mi-

t AlmoR: all the verfions have committed a miftake in tranf'lating ver. 15. that God had put a mark upon Cain, leaft any find·
ing him jhou/d kill him. The origin:a.l fays no fuch thing, and
-the LXX have very well rendered it thus-Gc;d fit a jign before'
Cain, to perfitade him, that 'Whoever jhould find him jboufd not kill
him. This is almoR: the fame with what is faid in Exod. x. 1.
that God did jigns before the Egyptians; and Ifa.lxvi. 19. that he
'Would fit ajign before the Heathw; where it is evident, that God

did not mean any particular mark which ihould be fet on their
bodies, but only thore figns and wonders which he wrought ill
Egypt, to oblige Pharaoh to let his people go; and the miraculous manner wherein he delivered them from the Babylonifl1 captivity. This expofition is natural, and agreeable to the methods
of divine providence, which is wont to convince the incredulous
by figns and wonders; nor could any thing eire alfure Cain, in
the fear he was under, that the £irR: who met him fhould not
kill him, after what God had faid to him in exprobation of his
crime; Patrick't C(Jlnmcntary; and Saurin's Dijfertation.

(I) Gen. iv. 16, 17.

(u) D€ la fitu. du paradis.
ferves,

Chap. IV.

from

t~e
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ferves, that Ptolemy, in his defcription of Sufiana, places A. M. 128.
there a city called Anuchtha ; and that the fyllable tha, Ant·8C~rJf.
which ends the word, is, in the Chaldee language, a ter- Ge~. ~h: 4.
mination pretty common to nouns feminine, and confe- to ver. 25·
quently no part of the name itfelf: From whence he in- "-v-'-'
fers, that this Anuchtha, mentioned by PtOlemy, is the
fame with the city Enoch mentioned by Mofes; efpecia1l1
fince Ptolemy places it on the eaft fide of Eden, which agrees very well with what Mo[es fays of the land of Nod.
(x) But though it be allowed, that Anuchtha and Enoch
be the fame name, yet it will not therefore follow, that
there was no other city fo called but that which was built
by Cain. It is certain, that there was another Enoch, the
fon of J~red, and father of Methufelah,a per [on of remarkable piety, in the antediluvian age; and why might
not the City, mentioned by Ptolemy, be called after him,
in refpeCt to his illuftrious character, and miraculous ex"
emption fl'om death? Or rather, why might it not take ,its
name from fame other Enoc4, different from both the former, and living fame generations after the flood? For it is
fcarce imaginable, how the city of Enoch, built before the
flood, lhould either frand or retain its antient name, after,
fo violent a concuffion, and total alteration of. the face of
nature.
Nor lhould it be forgot, that the province of. Sufiana;
where Huetius places the land of Nod, is one of the molt
fruitful 'and pleafant countries in the world: Whereas,
t;;onfidering that Cain's banilhment was intended by God to
be part of his punilhment, it feems more reafonable to
think, that he lhould j upon this a:ccount, be fent into fome
barren and de folate country, remote from the place of hiS'
nativity, and feparated by mountains, and other natural
obfrructions, from the commerce of his relations. For
which reafon the learned Grotius is clearly of opinion.
that the country into which Cain was fentenced· to withdraw, was Arabia Deferta ~ To the barrennefs of which,
the curfe that God pronounces agalnft ~lim, feerts not improperly to belong. (y) .4nd now thou art curfed from the

, earth, .and when thou tillefl the ground, ztjhal! not, henceforth, yield. unto thee her flrength. But after ail, th~it'
opinion is not to be fOlmd fault with, who fuppofe, that
the word Nod, which fignifies an ~j;ileor fugitive, is not
a proper, but only an appellative name; and that there-

(x) Well's Geography.
(J) Geo.iv •. l l .
1.
i i
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wherever the country was where Cain took up hiS'

AntgC;nil:. abode, that, in after-ages, was called the land, of Nod, or
4. the land of the banijh. d man.
to vcr. :1.5.
Thus the account, which Mofes gives us of the murder

O!n?ch.

~ of Abel, ftands clear of the imputation of all abfurdi.

lati,on of tbe

anlwer.

ty. or contradiCl:ion, wherewith the lovers of infidelity·
would gladly charge it. The time when Lo brother murdered him, was in the 129th year of the world's creation, when, t according to a moderate computation, their
and their parents defeendents could not bu i be very numerous. The manner in which he murdered him might
not be with a fword or fpt;tr (which perhaps then were·
not in ufe) 'Ii; finee a club, or frane, or any rural inihu-.
me nt, in the hand of. rage 'and revenge, was fufficient to

.f

Though we iliould fuppofe, that )}dam and Eve had no
than Cain and Abel in t;he year of the world 128,
which (as the beft chronologers agree)- was the time of Abel's murder; yet, as it muft -be allowed that they had daughters matried with thefe two fans, we require no more, than the,
defcendents of thefe two children,,! to make a confiderable num-,
ber of men upon the earth ill the faid year 128. For, fuppofing therri to have been married in the 19th year of the world,
they might eafiJy have had each of them eight children, fame
males, fame females in the 25th year. In the 50th year there
might proceed from them, in a direct line, 64 pedons; in the
74th year, there would be ,fJ2; in tne 98th, 4096; and in
the 122d year, they would"nmonnt to 32,768. If to thefe we
add the other children, defcended from Cain and Abel, their
children and the children of their children, we fhall have in the:
aforefaid 122d yeart 4'21,164 men;'>eapable of generation,
without ever reckoning'the women, both old and young, or
fuch children, as are under the age.of 17 years; Vid. DiJ1ert.
·chroml. gl1ogr. critiqueJur la Bible, di.ffert. I. III the Journal of
Paris, Jan. 1712, voL LI: p. o.
* There is an, orient.al tradition, that ,,,hen Cain was con.
firflled in the defign of dc!troying his brother, and ~new not
how to go about it, the Jtvil.appeared to him in the ihape of
~. man,' holding a bird in his hand jand that, placing the.
bird upon a r.ock, he took up a frane, and with it. fqueezed its
~~ad in preces. Cain, inll:ruCl:ed by this example, refolved to
fe'rve his brother in the fame wflY; and therefore, waiting till
Abel was afleep, he lifted up a lflrge fione, and let it fall, with
aU its weight, upon his head, and fo killed him; whereupon
God caufed him to hear a voice from heaven, to this purpofe,
The rejl 0/ thy day! jhalt thou pafi in perpetual fiar; Cahnet's
DiCtionary on th~ word Abel.
.
~ther children

do

Cha.p.1V.

from the Creation to the Flood.

do thework. The place where he murdered him, is faid A. 1\1. 128,
be in the field, (z) not in contl'adifiinCtion to any large An~C6hrift,
. t Ilen 10
. b'
30 7ch.
• 4.
an d popu Ious CIty
emg, b ut rather to the tents, Gen.
or. cottages, where their parents and off~pring might then to ver. 25.
live. The cilufe of his murdering him, was (a) a fpirit of~
emulation, which, not duly ma~aged, and made a fjJUr to
virme, took an unhappy turn; and degenerated into malice: And the true reafon of all (as the A poftIe has flated
it) was, that (b) Cain ~uas of that wicked one, and flew his
brother, becauJe his own ~uorks ~uere wicked, and his brr;ther's
righteous.
to

DIS S E R TAT ION IV,
Of the inflitution

of Jacrijices.

THE fidl: plain account 'th;t we meet with. of facri. Sacrjfic~"
fices, is here in the examples of Cain and Abel. when they
Mention is made indeed of the frins of fame beafis, where- /irft b~~~n,
with God directed our firfi parents to be cIoathed; but ex ..
poutors are not agreed, whether what we render ./kins
might not denote fome other fort of covering, or fheIter
from the weather; or, if they were the real fkins of beafis,
whether thefe beafis were offered unto God in facrifice or
no; whereas; in the Scripture before us, we have obla,
tions of both kinds, bloody apd unbloody facrifices, (as they
are commonly difiinguifhed) ; the fruits of the field, offered by Cain; and the firfilings of the flock, by Abel. So
that from hence we may very properly take an occafion to
inquire a little into the original of facrifices; for what end~
and purpofes they were at firfi appointed; and by what
means they became an acceptable fervice unto God.
The Scriptures indeed make no mention of the firfi in- .Of.div~ne
ftitution of facrifices' and from their filence in this re- lO!htutloll
r. . n. lome
r
.
~ d, t h
Iprocee
d ed oflglOa
.. 11y at ura.
'peeL,
have Imagme
at t ley
.,
from a dictate of nature, or a grateful inclination to return unto God fome of his own bleffings. But in fa fhort
an account of fo large a compafs of time, (as we have faid
before), jt niJay well be expected, that feveral things fhould
be omitted. :To this purpofe,' therefore, others have obferved, that Moles fays nothing (c) of Enoch's prophecy;
nothing (d) of Noah's preaching; nothing (e) of the peopling
\

(z) Le Clerc's Commentary. (a) Shl1ckford's Connettion.
(0) 1 Jol~niii. p. (c) Jude 14. (d) 2Pet.ii.s. (e)Vid.Gen.iv.
I i 2
qf
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of the world; tho~gh thefe be referred to in other parts
Scripture: (/) nor does he here introduc'e the facrifices
3
Ce n?ch. 4. of Cai!1 and Abel, y.:ith an intent to inform us of the origiQ
t2 'ver~ 25· , of that rite, but merely to let us know what was the unhappy occa:fi,on qf ~he firft mllrder tha~ was ever committed in the world.
, The (g) Jew~ indeed, to whom he primarily wrote,
lmew very well, that their own facrifices were of divine iqftitution, and ~hat God had manifefted his acceptance of
~hem, at the very firfi folemn obla~ion after that inll:itution,
by a miraculous fire from the divine prefence; nor had
they any reafon to doubt, but that they were fo inftituted,
and fo accept~d from the beginning: And therefore there
was lefs reafon for Mofes to expatiate upon a matter, whic4
had doubtlefs defcended to them in (l clear ~pd uninterrupted tradition.
. A gl;ateful fenCe of God's bleffings will, at any time,
engage us to offer him the calves of our lips, (as the
::>cripture terms them), or the warmeft expreffions of
our praire and thankfgiving; but what dictate of nature,
or deduction of reafop., could ever have taught us, that, to
~eftroy the bel1 of our fr~its, or the beft of our cattle,
would haye l:?~eq a fervi~e acceptable to God? Goodnefs,
and mercy, ;lnd lenity, and c;ompaffion, are the ideas we
y,-e have of that infinitel:!eing ; aqd who wo~ld then have
thought, that putting an innocent and inoffenfive creatur~
to torture, fpilling its blood upon the earth, and burning
its Belli upon an altar, would have been eith~r a grateful
:fight, or an offering cf a fwcct-fmelling favour to the
~oft High?
No (h) bei~g, we t:now, c:an haye a right to the lives
of orher creatures, but their ,creator only, and thofe
~potp. l~e Jha~l ~hink proper to cO!1fer h: .But it is evident~
that qoq, a~ this t~me, ha~ not giyen man a right to the
creature~, ~yen fqr neceffary f9od, m1,lch Ids for unneceffary cruelty; anfl therefore tq hive 'taken away' their live~.
\VittlOpt Goers pofitive injun~ion, 'Yol'!ld qave\leen an abominable act, and enough to diifecrate
t\leir oblations.
When therefore we read, that his acceptancG! of facrifices
~f old )vas ufually teftified by "Yay of in~a:mmation; or
fetting them on fire, by a ray of light which' itrued from
his glorious prefcl1ce, \ve muft a.llow, that:this Was a'proot
A. M. 128.

~nt8

ci

mft

. of

09-

an

(f) Outram De :t:'lcrificiis,
(h) l<..eve~atiop: ex~miD.e~L

-(g), Revelation examined:

of
, ,
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'af h'is previous inftitution of them; otherwife we cannot A.'M. IZS.
Chnr.
Pollibly think, why he ihould fo far concern himfelf about Ant·37·'
S 6
,them, as even to b e, at t Ile expence 0 f a miracle, to de· Gen.
ch. 4.
,note his approbation of them (i) Who hatH known the to ver. Z5.
mind of the Lord. (is the Apoftle's way of arguing), or wQo '--v--hath been his 'counfellor? And, in like manner, without a
divine revelation, it would have been the height of v?nity
and prefumption, to have pretended to detel."mine the way
of reconciliation with him, and (without his order and
appointment) to have entered upon a form of wodhip, entirely new and :Change, by killing of beafts, and burning
their fat. '(k)' No man (fays another Ap6frle) taketh this
honour to; himfelf, but he that is called if God, as was
Aaron; nor can anyone lay hold on the promife of forgivenefs of fins (which is the great defign of all facrificing)
any other way than by fymbols of God's own inftirution.
In (J) moft nations indeed, the cuftom of facrificing did
'prevail: But that it did not arire from any principle of nature or reafon, is manifeft from hence--(m) that the
graveft imd wifeft of the Heathen philofophors always '"
condemned bloody facrifices as impious, and unacceptable
to their Gods ; but this they would not have done, had ~hey
looked upon them as any branch of natural religion, which
'none were .HJore warm in extolling than they. It is no
improbable conjecture, therefore, tl~at Qt?-er nations mi&ht

(i) Rom. xi. 34. (k) Reb. 4· 3. (I) Heidegger's Hia:pr~
.patriar. exercit. 1.
(m) Edward's Survey of religion, vol. J.
* Jt is the opinion of Tertullian, [ApoL ch. 46.], that none
of the ancie~t' philofop hers ever compelled the people to facrifi.,celivingcreatures. TheophraHus is quoted by Porphyry in Eu{ebius, [prep, Eyan. I. I. c. 9'] as atTerting, that the iii-ft men
.0fFered handfuls of grafs, that, in time, they came to [acri£ce th~
fruits of the trees; and, in after ages, to kill and offer cattle
upon altars. Many other authors are cited for this opinio~ •
. fau[ania~ [De C.er~re Phrygialenil] [eems to intimate, that t~e
ancient facrifJ.ce Vl!as only fruits of trees (of the vine efpecml~
1y, and·'ofhbneY·combs and wool. Empedocles [De antidtliffImis temporlbusJ affirms, that the firf!: altars were not~ined
with the blood of creatures; and Plato [De legibus, 1. 6.] was
opinion, that living creatpres were not anciently offered in
Tacrifice, but~ cakes of bread, and fruits, and honey, poar~d
upon them ; '"for
. ,
,Non bovc m:;flato creleflia, ntmzina gaudcnt,
,
was an o~q polition ofrilore writers thin Ovid. Vidc Shuckford's
,.
Connection, vol. 1.1. 2.
take
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A. M. a~. take the right of fa!=rificing from the Jews, to.(n) which the
Ant,
Chn[• d ev il ,10
. H eat h en countries,
,.
. fr'IgateIs
h' votanes,
.
,8'16
mIgh t in
Ge~. 'ch'.4. purely to ape God, and intimate his ordinances: Or, if this

commencement of facrificing among them is thought to be
,-~,--.-' too late, why may pot we fuppofe, that they received it by
tradition from th"eil" fore-fathers, who had it originally
from Adam, as he had it from G9d by a particular revelation? Now, that there was fome warrant and precept of
God for it, feems to be intimated by the author to the
Hebrews, when he tells us, that (0) by faith Abel offered
1/.nt9 God a more acceptdble facrijice, than Cain: for (p) if
faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word t(
God, faith is founded on fome word, and relieth on divine command or promife; and therefore, when Abel offered the befr of his flock infacrifice, he did what.was in-·
jo~ned him )3y Goq, and his practice was founded upon a
divine ~ommand, which was given to Adam, and his
Cons, though Mores, ill his fhort account of things, makes
J)O ment~on of it.
In tjne, if it appears from hittory, that {acrifices have
lleen pfed all over the world, hav~ [pread as :£ar, as un iverfally among men, as the very notions of a Deity; if we
nnd them almoft as early in the world as mankind .Ppon
the earth, and, at the fame time, cannot perceive that
mankind eVf,r could, by the light of reafon, inven~ fuch
notions of a Deity, as might, induce them to think, that
this way of wodhip would be an acceptable fervice tp
him; if mankind indeed could have no right to the lives
of the brute-creation, without the cbncefficm of God;
and yet it is evident, that they exercifed fuch right; a"n~
God approvep of their proceeding, by vifible indications of
his accepting the facrifices; then mufr we neceffarily fuppofe, that fa~rifices were of his own infritntion at nrfi';
and that they, were inftituted fqr purpofes well becoming
his infinite wifdom and goodnefs.
The ends
For ,ve mufr remember, that Adam and ,Eve were, at
lind defigns"this time become finners, and though received into mercy,
ofGod"sin-·
fr
d
f re Iapung;
~
." teh at by tell'
h·' tramgrc
1"
[
ftituting
ID con ant anger 0
~hcm.
fion, they had forfeited their lives, but as yet could have
no adequate fen fe, either of the nature of thtl punifhme!lt~
pr the heinoufnefs of the fin which procured it; and tpat
~ow they Were to beget chHdren, who were iUre tp inhe,:,
10 ver, 25"

(1;) Heidegger's Hillor.
17.

pa~dar.
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rit their parents corruption and infirmity. Since man, A. M. I2~.
therefore. had forfeited his life by his tranfgreffions, and Antg~:nf.
God, notwithftanding, decreed to receive him into mercy, Ge~. ch.4.
nothing certainly could better become the divine 'Wifdom to vet. 25·
and goodoefs, than the eftablifhment of fome inftitution, '---v-J
which might at once be a monition both of the mercy of
God, and the punilhment due to fin. And becaufe God
forefaw that man would often fin, and fhould often receive
mercy, it was neceiTary~ that the inftitution' fhould be fuch
might frequently be repeated; and in fuch repetition,
frequently remind man of his own endlefs demerit, and of
God's infinite goodnefs to him; to which purpofe the inftitution of facrifices for fin was of excellent ufe and
fervice.
Both from the commandment which at firft was
given to Adam, and the fentence which was afterwa:rds
denounced againft him, we learn, that death was the penalty of his difobedience. And fince it was fo, certainly it
was highly proper, that he fhould know what he was' to
fuffer, and confequently, that he fhould fee death iJ;l' aU
its horror and deformity, in order to judge rightly of the
evil of difobtdience. And what could exhibit this evil
lnore ftrongly, than the groans and ftruggles of innocent
creatures, bleeding to death for his guilt, before his eyes,
and by his own hands? Sights of this kind are lhocking to
human nature even yet, though cuftom hath long made
them famillar : With what horror then, may we imagine
that they pierced the hearts of our firfr parents, and how
was that horror aggravated, when they confidered themfelves as the guilty author.s of fo much cruelty to the creatures whi'ch were about them? Nay when the groans of
thefe dying animals were over, what a fad, a ghafrly fpectade muft their cold carcafTes yield? And even after their
oblation, how di(mal a meditation mufr it be, to confider
the beauty and excellency of thefe animate ,beings reduced.
to an handful of dun; cfpecially when they could not
fee them in that condition, but under fc1d conviCtion, that
they themfelves mutt follow the fame odious freps to defrl'uction?
We can hardly conceive, how God could ftrike the human foul with a deeper fenfe Qf mifery from guilt, or with
more abhorrence of the fad caufe oEthat miferv, than bv
this method of apponting facrifices: Nor can ~e imagin~
how our £irfr parents could have ever fuftained themfelves
under filch :AfIlia;ng thoughts, had not God, in his infinite
.
goodnefs)

as
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A. M. I~g. goodnefs, cauf~d fome ray of hope to thine through, this~{lt'gC~nft. fceoe of. mortality and mifery, and made facrifices (at the
G~~. ~h: 4.fame time that they were fuch lively emblems of the horror
to yer 7.5. of guilt) the. means of its expiation, and the feals of his
~ covenant of grace.
(q) That God entered into a covenant of mercy with:
man, immediately after the fall, is evident from the fen'te~ce paired upon the ferpent. wherein that covenant is
comprifed : and therefore, as we find that, in after-ages,
his ufualway 9f ratifying covenants of this kind was by
filcrifices; fo we cannot imagine that he failed to do fo at
this time·, when, fuch mercy was more wanted than ever
it woiSiince the foundation of the world. Sacrifices indeed
have no naturai aptitude to expiate guilt, in which fenfe,
the apoiHe affiqns it (TJ to be impoJfible jor ~ blood oj
hulls, and oj goats, to take away fins~ _The death of a
beaft is far from being equivalent to the death of a man,
but infinitely aWrt of that eternal death to which the man's
nnfulnefs does confign him: But frill, as facrifices are federal rites, and one of thofe external meaQS which God
had inftituted, under the antediluvian difpenfatioo, for
man's recovery from fin, we cannot but fuppofe, but that
when piou:fly and devoutly offered, they were accepted by
him, for the expiation of tranfgreffions, though it muft be
owned, that they did not, of themfelves, 01' by their own
worthinefs, atone for any thing, but only in virtue of the
expiatory facrifice of the Meffias to come, whereof they
were no more than types and lhadows. To fpeak ftrickly
and properly, therefore, thefe facrifices did not really and
formally, but typically and myf1:ically expiate, i. e. they did
not pacify Gods anger, and linisfy his juftiee, and take away fi~, by their own force and efficacy, but as they were
figures and reprefentations of that univerfal facrifice, which
(in the divine intention) was jlain from the {oulldcgion of the
world, and in the fulnefs oj time, was to come down from
heaven in order'to fulfil the great undertaking of making
I

atonement for the/ins if al/ mankind.
repre[ent the horrid nature of fin, and to fear
covenant of mercy; 'to be types .of the great
expiatory facrifice of Chrif1:'s death. and a: 11:andingmeans or
. . pard on an d recono't"latlon Wit
. h G·~o.
dr
'
0 b talOlOg
leems
to b e
fome of the principal ends of God's ini1:ituting facrifices at
firft : And what was of ufe to g1in them a favourable acceptance in his fight, we may, in fome meafure, learn from
(q) Revelation exa~i:n.ed.
(r) !ieQ. x. 40

The means
Thus to
of making the eternal
them acceptable
to
God.

the

from the Cl~eation to the Flood.
the realons. that are ufually alledged, for his rejection of A. M. J28;
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banon
'
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'fi ceo
Ant.
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appro
0 f Ab el' s Jacn
j 8 7Chrd
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Moft of the Jewifh interpreters have placed the differ- Gen. ch. 4.
ent events of thefe two facrmces in the external quantity to ve;. 25,
or quality of them. They tell us, that Cain brought of '--i;,--'
the fruits of the ground indeed, but not of the firfl fruits
(as he lhould have done), nor the fulleft ears of corn, (whidt
he kept for himfelf), but the lankeft and Iateft; and, even
what he brought, 'twas with a niggardly hand and grudging
mind; fo that he raifed God's averfion (r) by ~ffering tr; him
if that whicll coflhim nr;thing: Whereas Abel found a kind
acceptance, becaule (t) he honoured the Lord with his fubfiance: He brought of the firfllings of his flock, and the
very beft and fatteft of them, as thinking nothing too good
to be offered in devotion and gratitude to him for whom
he received all.'
. (u) Allowing the maxim of the Jewifh church, viz.
that without blood there is no remijfzon, to have bee,? good,
from the firft inftitution of facrifice, a very learned writer
fuppdfes, that Abel came, as a petitioner fat grace and pardon, and brought the atonement appointed for fin; but
Cain appeared before God as a juft perfon, wanting no repentance, and brought an offering in acknowledgment of
God's goodnefs and bounty, but no atonement in acknowledgment of his own wretchednefs; and that upon this actount his oblation was rejeCted, as God's expofrulation with.
him feems to imply: If thou dofl 'well, foalt th?1t not be accepted? And if thou dqfl not well, fin lieth at thy door, i. e.
if thou art righteous, thy righteoulnefs fhall fave thee; but:
if thou art not, by ,,:hat expiation is thy fin purged? Ii:
lieth ftill at thy door.
The author to the (.x) Hebrews has given 11s, I thinK,
:t key to this difficulty, when he tells us, that by faith Abel
qffered unto God a more excellent facrfficethan Cain. (y) The
faith (of which the ApofHe gives us feveral inftances in this
chapter) is the belief of fGmething deClared, and, in confe~
quence of fuch belief. the performance of fome action enjoined by God: By faith Noah, being warned by God, prepared an
ark, i. e. he believed the warning which God gave him,
and obediently made the ark which he had appointed l;1im
to make: By faith Abraham, 'when caNed to go into a !h'ange

(i) :2 Sam. xxiv. 24- (i) Provo iii. 9. (u) Billiop Sherlock's
Ufe of prophecy, dif. 3.
(x) Cha.p.xi. ver. 4.
(y) Shuckford's CoimeCl:. vol. 1..1. Z.
VOL.
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S·land, which God promifed to give him for an inheritance,
i. e. he believed that Gml would give him ~hat he
G~~. ~l;. 4. had promifcd, and, in confequence of fuch belief. did,what
to vcr. 25. God commanded him: And thus it was, that Abel, by
'-::--v-:--'faith, offend a. better facrijice than Cain, becaufe he believed
wh .. t God had promiicd,that the feed of the woman flou/d
br?'ije theJerpent's head, and, in confequence of iuch belief,
ofrel~ed iuch a facl'ifice for his fins, as God had appointecl
to be offered, until the feed f1lOuld c(}me.
.
(z) If,I order to offer a facrifice by faith then, there are
thl'ee things requjfite. I fr,That the perfon whQ offers
iliould ~o it upon the previous appointment and direction
of God; 2dly, That he !hould confider it as a fign and
token of tlie promife of God made in Chrifi, and of remiffion of fins through his blood; and 3dly, That, while he
is offering, he f110uld be mindful withal (in the phrafe of
St. Paul) to prifmt himJeIf a living facrijice, holy, and acceptable unto God. In the firft of thefe qualifications Cain
was right enough, becaufe he had learned from his father,
that, as God had appointed facrifices, it was hi~ duty to offer them: But herein washis great defect, that while he was
offering, he gave no attention to what he was about; nor
once refleCted on the promife of God, made in paradife, nor
placed any confidence in the merits of a Saviour, to recommend his fervices; but, vainly imagining that his bare oblation was all that was required to his jufrification, he took:
no. care to preferye his foul pure and unpolluted, or to conftitue his members as jlljlruments of righteoufnefs unto God.
In !hort, , his oblation was the fervice 0,£ an hypocrite, lying
unto God, and ufing the external fymbols of grace for a
cloak of ma!icioufnefs ; whereas Abel's facrifice was attend-.
ed with awful meditations on that feed of the WGman which
was. to ,become the world's redeemer, with wal'm applications to him for mercy and forgivenefs, and with holy refolutions of better obedience, of abandoning all fin, and
always abounding in the work of the Lord; and therefore
there is no wonder, that theirfervices met with fo different
a re,ceptiQ:n. For, however f.1.crificing was an external rite.
yet the opus operatl-lm would by no means do. Hnlefs the
attention of the mind, and th€; integrity of the heart wen·t
along with it, (a) he thc:t killed all ox was as if he flew a
M:

t •.

,intg;t IL obeyed,

man; and he that fi.lcrificed a "1mb, as if he cut off a dog's
neck; fo detefrable m the fight of God was the richdt

(z) Heideggcr's Hi·fr. patriar. excrcit. 5.

(a) Ifa.lxvi. 3.
oblati.on
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oblation *, when the facrificer WilS not a good man; nay, A. M,,~28.
f'. b
' k'I nd, 1. f Ant.3 7Cll•1"1 [.
rea d y was 1le to paIs
y a11 0)l i'ervances 0 f,tl liS
8 6
the worfhipper came but, in other refpec1s, qualified: Gen, ch. '1"
(b) For he that keepeth the law bringeth offerings enough; to vcr. 2:;.
he tha.t taketh heed 'to the lawoffereth a peace-offering-; he~'
that rt:quiteth a good turn offereth fine flour; aTJ.d he that
giveth alms facriJiceth praife. 'To depart from wickedlZefi is a
thing pleajing to the Lord; and to forfake tmrighteOlijllCfs is a
r
lO

propitiation.
. '" That it is not the quality of the facrifice, but the mind and
<lifpofition of the facrificer, which God regards, was the genefa.! fentiment of the wifefi: Heathens, as appears by that exc<;Ir
lent paffage in Perfius:
Cornpofitum jus, fafque animo, fanctofque receffus
Mentis, et incoctum generofo pectus honefio,
}fleC cedo, ut admoveam temp lis, et faue litabo.
SAT.2,
And that other in. Seneca:
NOll in viCtimis, licet optimre lint, aUl'oque prrefulgent, deorum efi: honos, fed pia et recta voluntate venerandum; De ftncrt. I. 1. C, 6.
(0) Eccluf. xxxv. I. Ce .
.

I.

u
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V.

Of thegener'al Corruption of Mankind.
The
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GREAT" was the grief, no doubt, which our nrft

A. M. qc,

parents fdt upon the lofs of the righteous Abel, Ant. ellri!:
iln~ the. expuliion of theil' .wicked fon Cain; but, to al- GC~~~t 5.
levlate, III fome meafure, dllS heavy load of forrow, God and 6: to
was pleafed to promife them another fon, whofe fate ihould ver. 13·
'.

~

The birth

oil The Jewilb, and fame Chrifiian doCtors, fay, that Adam of Seth. '
arid Eve mourned for Abel one hundred years, during which
time they lived feparate, Adam particularly, in a valley near
H~bron, thence named the valley of tear!. And the inhabitants
of Ceylon pretend, that the Salt-lake, on the mountain of Cohp11bo, was formed by the tears which Eve thed on this occapan." All fiCtion; Cn/met's Dirtiqnarj • . ,
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A. M: 13 0 , be

different, and himfelf a lafl:ing comfort and confolation
"'Ul~gC~,~ll[, [~ them: And therefore, as fooq. as Eve was delivered of
Gc~i, 5' the child, ihe caUed his name Seth, which. iignifies Juljlitute,
,m:! 6. tll becau[e God had been [0 good as to fend him in the 1'00111
~ of his brother-Abel, whom Cain flew. Adam, when he had
,\. (atajUl',l~e Seth, was 130 years old: He lived after that 800 years,
of" A~a~ sand begat feveraI other children (though Mofes makes no
pOllenty I n . ,
,
. '
the hne ufll'lcntlOn of t~em).
So that the !I whole of his hfe was
Selh.
9JO years.
'
'
A. M. 235 .. Seth, when he was 105 years old, ha~ a fon named
Enos: -After which" time he lived 807 years; fo that the
hole of his life was 9 I 2. .
..
A. M. 325.
Enos, when 90, had a fon named Cainan: 4fter whic~
he lived SI5 years; in th~ whqle 905.
'
A. M. 395.' Cainao', when 70, had a fon named Mahalaleel: After
which he lived 840 years; in all ylO.
lI.. M. 460.
Maha.lale'd, when 65, had a fan named Jared: After
which he lived 830 years; in all 895. '
A. M. 61.2.
Jared, when 162, had a fon named E,noch: After which
he lived 800 years; in all 962. .
'
'A. M. 63 7.
Enoch, when 65, had a fan named MethuJelah: After
which he lived 300; in all 365.
'
..

:h,

w

II If it be aiked, how it came to pafs, that Adam, who was
immediately created by God, and, confequently, more perfea
than any of his kind, did not' out-live Methufelah, who was the
eighth from him? the anfwe-r which fome have given, ';)iz:
That his grief and afRiCl:ion of mind for the lofs of paradife;
and the mifery which, by his tranfgreffion, he had entailed upon
his offspring, might affe~ his confiitution, and, by degrees,
impair his firength, 'is IlQ't much amifs: 'But there is another
reOlfon which feerns to me better founded, viz. That, whereas
Adam was created in the full perfeCtion of hisilJature, and atl
his de(cendants, being'born infants, did gradually proceed to
maturity; fubduEting the time from their infancy to theit: manhood, we :Chall find, that Adam out-lived them all: For we mufl:
not COlupu'te, as we do now, (when th~ extent 'of man's life ;~
u[ually no more t.han 70) that his complete manhood was at 30,
orthereabou.ts. In the vel'y catalogue no\)' before us, we read
of none (except Enoch, and two Q'thers) 'who begai:' children
before they were 90 or upwards; and therefore, fubtraCling
~hofe years (which we may (uppofe interfered bet\veen his birth
. ¥Iud his manhood) from the age of Meihufelab, we may perceive, that Adam [urpalled him to the number of almofi: fixty;
Fjlius

il)

diffte. loea.

'

l'i!c:thufelah;
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Methufelah, when 187, had a for). named Lamech: Af. A.. M. J~O •
.ter which he livep. 782; in all 9 6 9. . . . , .
An;8~nft.
Lamech, when 182, had a fon named Noah: After Gen. ch. 5.
which he lived 595: in all 777 : .4nd
and 6.to
Noah, when he was 500 years old, had three fons, Shem; ~~
JIam, and Japhet, t from whom the world, after the de- A. M. 874.
luge, was replenifhed.
. ,.
.
A. M·105 6,
'
.
h
I
h'
h
M
r
'
f
h
A.M. J55 6 .
Oles gives us 0
te Butfarirom.
t Th IS IS t e genea ogy W IC
pofterity of Adam, in the line of Seth, until the .~i!lle 6fheiag all. "
~he

t Of thefe three fons, the eldelt was Japhet, as appears from
Gen. x. 2 I.; the fecond was Shem, from Gen. x. 21. and the
youngelt Ham, from Gen ix.24' N,everthelefs, both here and a
little lower, Shemis named firlt; whether itw:J.s, that the rights of
primogeniture were transferred to him (tho' the facred hifrorian
fays nothing of it); or God was minded, thus early, to {heW',
that he would not be confined to the order of nature, in the difpofal of his favours, which he frequently beltowed upon the
younger children; or (what I think the moll: likel y) becaufe the
nation of the Jews were to defcend from him, and he, and hi~
pofrerity, were to be the principal fubjeCt of this whole hifrory;
Patrick and Le Clerc's Commentary; and Pool's Annotations.
t From this catalogue we may further obferve, that the cufrom
~n thofe times was, to give children their names according to
the occurrences in life, or expeCtations of their parents. Thus
Seth, being a good man, was grieved to fee the great degeneracy in other parts, though he endeavoured to preferve his own
family from the contagion; and therefore called his fan Ejm.
yvhich fignifies forrowful. E no!, perceiving the pofterity of Cain
togrow every dayworfe and worfe, was concerned for their iniquity, and began to dread the confequences of it; and therefore
called his fon C a/nan, which denotes lamentatiolt. Though
Cainan had his name from the wickednefs of Cain's family, yet
he himfelf was refolved to maintain the true worfhip of God ill
his own; and therefore called his fon Mahalaleel, i. e. a praifer
and 'Worfhipper of God. In the days of Mahalaleel (as the tradition tells tis) a defection happened' among the fans of Seth,
:w4o went down from the mountains where they inhabited, and
adjoined themfelves to the daughters of Cain; and therefore he
~alled his fon's name Jared, which fignifies defcending. Jared,
to guard againfr the general corruption, devoted himfelf and
his defcendents, more zealoufly' to the fervice of God; and,
accordingly, called his fon ElJOfh, .which means a dedication.
Enoch, by the fpirit of prophecy, forfeeing ·the defrruCtion
which would come upon the earth, immediately after the death
()f his [on, called his name llIcttuNd, W11ich imports as much;
;.
"
for
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A. M; IJO. the deluge; but we mufi obfcrve, that thefe are far from

bemg
. a II h·15. progeny. I n t1le call::
r
f·
..
0 ~Ul' great, progenItor
Gen. ch. 5. Adam, he mfor11l5 us, that arter the birth of ~eth, (a) ht
ana 6. to
had feveralfons and daughters, though he does not fo much
~ as record their names.; and the like we may fuppofe ohhe
ren of the antediluvian patriarchs. For it is incongruous
to think, that Lamech was 181, and Methufelah 187. be·
fore they eve!' had a chlld, when it fa plainly appears, that
l1is father Enoch had one at 65' The true i'eafon then of
~his omiffion is---that the hifiorian nevtr intended to
give us a cataiogue of the collateral branches (wl:lich doubt~
~efs ~ere many) but only of the principal perfons by whom,
in ~ right liile, the fucceffion was conrimied do~vn to
Noah, a~q. thence tq Abraham, the founder qf the ]ewiih
nation.
.
..
The divi·
Not long after the departure of Gain, the wbple world
fionl~f,he was divided into two families, or oppofite nation:-: The
fa;i~~s family of Seth, which adhered to the fervice of Goq, t beof Cain and
came
,tlnt.Chrlll.
3874.

;:r

Seth.

fonhe firIt part of the word [MethuJ fignifies hi diu, and [Sc~
lah] the fending forth of <[vater. Methufelah, perceiving the
wickednefs of the world, in the family of Seth, as well as t4~f
of Cain, to grow eyery day worfe and wotfe, called his fon La1llech, which intimates' a pocr mail, humbled and ajJii{/ed 'With
grief, for theprefent corruption, and fear of future puniihment: And Lamech conceiving better hopes of his fon (as fome
imagine) that he ihould be the promifed feed, the reftorer of
mankind after the deluge, or a notable improver of the art of
agriculture, called his name Noah, which denotes a comforter:
Bedford's Scripture chroi/ology. We may obferve from this ca~
talogue, however, that the patriarch~. in thofe days, were no~
fo fuperftitious, as to think any thing ominous in names; and
therefore we find, that Jared feared not to Call his fon Enoch, by
the very name of Cain's eldeft fan, G~n. iv. ) 7. even as Methu·
;felah caned his fon Lamu·h, by the name of nne of Cain's
grand.childi·en, ch.iv. ver:18.; P(ltrid:'s Commentar),.
(a) Gen. y. 4.
.
t The wprds in our tran!1ation arf!,-fhen, i. c. in tl1e days
-()f Enos, heg(m men to call upon the name if :l,c Lord, ch. iv. 26.;
but, it being very probable, that p~blic ,a{femblie~ for religious
offices were held long before t~lls ti;ne, and that even when
~ain and Abel offered their fac!"ifices, their families joined witll
them in the worihip of God; fome men' of great note, fuch as
Bertram, Hackfpan, and Heidegger, take them the fame fenfe
with OUJ; margip.al tranDation; fi,m began men, (i. e. t~e chilo

in

.

.

.

.
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came more freq1:lent in religious offices; and, as their num- A. M. 13?"
r ,d
rr'
bl es, an d In
. communIOn.
. .'\.nt,
elm!.,
·
ber InCl'eale
met'In I al'gel' anem
"3 87-1-.
to perform the divine worihip by way of public liturgy; am. c;" s.
and, (b) far this their piety and zeal, were fryled the ond. 6. ,C)
flns or fervants, of God, in difrinc1:ion to the family of ~
Cain, which now became profligate and profane, renaunc;.ing the fervice of God, aod addicting themfelves to all mandren of Seth) to call fhe11lftbes hy the name of the Lard, i.. e. the'
fervants and worfhippers of the Lord, in contradiftinction to the
Cainites, and [qchprof.mc perfons as had forfaken him. It muil
;aot be dilfembled however, that the word Hochal, which we,
tra~fJate began, in feveralplaces of Scripture figllifies to profaJ1e;
and upon this prefumption many of the Jewifll writers, and fame.
of no. obfcure fame among us, have taken the words [0, as if
~Qfes iqtende.d to i!)tim'lte to us, that men began now to apofiatize from the worfhip of God, to fall into idolatry, and to.
~pply 6e moa holy naine, which alone belongs to the great
Creator of heaven and earth, to created beings, and efpecially
the fun. But, oonfidering that Mofesis here [peaking of the
pious family of Seth, and not tllat of Cain; that when the Heorew' word fignifies to profane, it has always a noun following
it; bllt when an affil'mative mood follows, (as in the palfage
before us), it always fignifies to begin; and withal, that the
eaftern writers reprefellt this Enos as an excellent governor,
who, whi'le he lived, preferved his family in good order, and,
when he. died, called them all together, and gave thema charge.
t,o keep all God's commandments, and not to aiTociate themfelves with the children of Cain: Confide ring all this, I fay,
we can hardly fuppofe that Mofes is here pointing out 'the origin of idolatry, but rather the invention of lome religious rites·
and ceremonies in the external worfhip of God at this time, 01"
the diftinCl:ion which good men began to put between themfelves and fuch as were openly wicked and profane. For that
the true meaning of the expreffion Karabe}hem, according to
our marginal tranflation, is to call or nominate by, or after the
name of anyone, is manifefl: from feveral inftances in Scrip-'
ture. Thu,s, Gen. iy. 17. Jil:.ra he called the name of the ,city
Bejhem,' by, or ·after the na~e of his fon. Numb. xxxii. 42.
Jikra, he called it Nobabejhem, by, or after his own name; and.
in Pfal. xlix. 11. Kareau, they cdll their· lauds Bijl17noiha71l, by"
ql' after their own-nanN.f; and. the name here intima,ted' is afterwards exprefsly given them by Mofes himfelf, Gen. vi.
when he tells us, that the fln.r of God fiI'UJ,t/;e daughters of men;
Patrick's Comme)1tary; and Cal met's Dictionary on the word
Enol; and Shuckford's connection, V91. 1. 1. «.
(b) HeiJ.eg~~r'$ Hifto.r. Patriarch,
nct'

to.
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ner of impiety ami lafcivioufnefs) from whence they had

An~c4~r!ft. the name of the fans and daughters of men.

C;n?ch.5.

In this period of time, Enoch, one of the family of
Seth, and the feventh in a direCt line from Adam, a per~ fon of fingular piety and fa~Ctity of Hfe, not only took care
Enorh'~
of his own condua, ;Jt as confrdering l1imfelf always un'.
tran!latlOn'del' the eye and obfervation of a righteous God, but, by
his good advices and admonitions, endeavoured likewife
to put a flop to the torrent of impiety, and reform the
vices of the age; for which reafon God was pleafed to'
fhew a fignal token of his kindnefs to him ; for the exempted him from the common fate of mankind, and, without
[uffering death to pafs upon him. tranflated him IntO the
.
regions of blifs.
Adam's
In this period of time, Adam, who (accordin'g' fo' the
d,eath.
[entence denounced againfl him at the fall) was to return:
to his native dua, * departed this life, and (as the tradition

and 6. to

* This feems to be the natural fenfe of the exprefIion of walk·
ing with G()d; and excellent to this purpofe is this paifage of Seneca, if we take what he tells us of the prefence of God in a
ChriLlian fenfe: " Sic certe vivendum, lap he, tanquam in
" confpectu vivamus; fie cogitandum, tanquam aliquis in pec" tus intimum infpicere pollit, et potell:. ~id enim prodeLl ab
" homine aliquid eife fecretum? Nihil Deo claufum ell:. Inefl:
cc animis noftris, et cogitationibus mediis intervenit;" lib.!.
ep. 83.; Le Clerc', Commentary. But confidering how ufeful
a thing it was in thefe early ages of the \vorld. for angels to
be converfant with goodmen, it may not improperly be faidof
Enoch, and of Noah both, that they walked with God in this
fenfe, viz. that they had oftentimes familiar converfe with thefe
meifengers, who might be fent with inll:ruCtions from him how
they were to behave upon feveral occafions: For this anfwers
the traditions of the Heathens, viz. that in the golden age,
their gods had frequent iRtercourfe with men;
Ille Deum vitam accipiet, divifque vide bit
Permifl:os heroas, et ipfe videbitur illis. Virgo Eel. 4'
And to the fame purpofe,
S::epius et fefe mortali ofl:endere Ca:tu
Ccelicohe, nondum fpreta pietate, folebant. Caful. in NlIi~
'The!. f't P ~lei.
~ Where Adam was buried cannot be collected from S'Cl'ipture,
St. Jerom [in Matth. xxvii. ] feems to approve of the opinion of
thore who imagine that he was buried at Hebron, in the cave of
Machpelah, or the doujjle cave, which Abraham, mJa'ly ;rges after,
<
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<Clition is) having called his fon Seth, and the other branches A. M. 13 0 :
'
f-amI'1ya bout l'
n.'n,Ant.Chnt.
ofllIS' numerous
11m, he gave t h em Ufll.:L
38 7,L,
charge, that they fhould always live feparate, and have no Gen. cJ~, 5.
manner of jntercourfe with the impious family of the mur- and 6, ,le?
therer Cain.
. ~
In this period of time, Noah, the great-grapdfon of Noah's
r
l'
'
0f
equa
virtue an d pIety,
was born: birth , and
E noc h ,an d a perlon
and as it was difcovered to Enoch at the bitth of Methufe~ name,
lah, that foon after that child's death, the whole race of
mank.ind {hould be deftroyed to~ their wick.ednef~ ; [0 was
it revealed to Lamech. at the birth of his fon, (c) that he
and his family fhould be preferved from the common de~
ftruCtion, and fo become the father of the new world; and
for this reafon t he caUed lJ.im lY&ah, which, fignities a como

forter:,

ter, bought for a burying-place for himfelf and f~mily, Gen.
xxiii. 3. &c. The oriental Cl).rifl:ians fay, that when: Adam i:nv
death approaching, he called his fon Seth, and tl).e rdj: of pis family to him. and ordered them to embalm his body with myrrh
frankincenfe, and caffia, and depolit it in a certain cave, on the
,top of, a mountai.n, which he had chofen for the repo!itory of hi~
remains, and was thence called the cave of All-Konua, a word
derived from the Arabian Kanaza, which lignifies to lay up pri:vcttely. 'And this precaution (as the Jews will hav~ it) wasor~
dered by Adam to be taken, leh: his pofterity {hould make his reliCts the objeCl: of idolatry. Several of the primitive fathers be~
lieve, that he died in the place where Jerufalem was afterwards
built, and that he was interred 011. mount Calvary, in the very
fpot where Chrift was crucified; but others are of opinion that
(though 'be did not die at Jerufal~m) yet Noah, at the time of
the deluge, put his body into the ark, and took care to have it buried there by Melchifedec, the fon of Shem, his grandfon. The
Mahometans will have his fepulchre to have been on a mountain
pear Mecca, and the ancient Perfians, in Serendil, or Ceylon:
fo ambi~i()us is every nat.ion to have the father of all mankind re-:
pofited ;.vith them. When Eve, the mother of all living, died,
is no where expreffed in Scripture; but there ate fome who
venture to tell us, that fhe outlived her hu!band ten years; vide the
UniverJal HijlfJry; and Calme!'J' DiBionary 011 the <wprd Adam.
(c) BedfDrd's Scripture-chronology.
"_
t The fubftance of Lamec h's prophecy, according to our
tranfiation, is this; - - - He called hi! Jon Noah, jaying.
'This fame jhall comfort' ttJ', concerning the <work and toil of our
~al1ds,' hecauJe if the ground <which the Lord hath curfed; and th~
kofe of learned men upon it hath been very different. Soine

yp:t,.I.
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A. M. J~Ofo,.te".: Though others imagine, that the name was thereAnt. C~rift. fore given 'him, becaufe his father, by the fpirit of propheGe~~~~: 5. cy, foreknew, that God, in his days, would remove the
and 6. to
~

curfe of barrennefs from off the face of the earth, and, after the time of the deluge, reftore it to its original fertility.
,
After

are of opinion, that there is nothing prophetieal in this declaration of Lamech's, and that the only caufe of his rejoicing was
to fee a fon born, who might in time be aililting to him in
~he toil of cultivating the ground. But in this there is nothing
particulqr: in this fenfe Lamech's wqr9~, may be applied bye"
very fatner at the hiqh 9f ev:ery fon; nor C'lP we:; conc,!iv:e whY'
a peculiar name tbould be give~ tJ o~h" if there w~s no particular
reafon for it. The Jewiih interpreters generally expound it
thus. He.Jhal! make f!)ur labour in tilling the ground more eaJj to UJ,
in that he iliall he the inventor 9f feveral pr~r tools and in,
ftruments of hu{bandry, to abate the to,il and labour of tillage: And fome
teU ].1S, that he therefore received his name,
becaufe he firlt invented the art ofmakin~ wine, a liquor tha~
<;hea.rs the ~eart, a,n~ make~ man. forget forro w and, trouble.
But the invention of the fit tools for ti1la~e, after that Tubal,
~ain had become fo great an art,fi<;er in brafs and filver,
feems to belong to ~I;l~ of his qefcendants, rather th~n Noa~ ;
and a~ Noah was notthe firlt hulbandman in the world, fa nei,
iher can it be concluded, from his aavingplanted a vineyard, tha~
he wa.s the £irfl: vine·drdrer. Another opinion, not altogether un~ike this, is,-;-that Lamech, being probably informd by God
~hat his fon Noah fh,ould obtain a grant of the creatures for
food, Gen. i». 3._an<;l knowing the labour and inconvenienciei
they were then under, l-cjQic'ed in forfeeing what eafe ~nd ,cooo.fort they {ho\llci have, when they had obtained a largefupplyof
food from t~e creatures, befides w,hat they could produce from
~he ground by tillage. The reltoration ~f mankind by Noah,
and his fOIl:s [urvivillg thef1ood, is thought by many to anfwer
th~comfort which Lamech promifed himfelf andhis polterity:
hut the learned Hi_edegger, after an examination of all thefe, and
fome other o,pinio)1s, fuppofes that Lamech, h:tving in mind th~
promife of God, expeCted that his fon fhould prove tbe bleifed
fee~, the fayiour'ofthe world, who was to bruife the ferpent's
head, and, by his atonement; e:x;piate our fins, which are the
wOfks, of our own l;l.ands, and. remove the curfe which lay upo,n finners·. Blft this, in my opini~11 '- i~ too forced an expofition.
Lamech, it is certain, in virtue of Gods promife, expeCted a de~jverance fro~ the cu.fe of the eanh, and forefjlw that that
deliverance would come through his fon: but how came it
~4rq' hili fon~ unlefs it <;~rne
~is fons days? and in what
.
infta~cQ ,

will

m
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After the death of Adam, the family of Seth (to folfil A. M',930'
their fathers will) removed from the plain where they had Anl. Conn.
. over againft paradife, where Adam Gen.3°74.
· d to t h e mountains
1lve
ch. 5.
is faid to have been buried; and for fome time lived there and 6. to
in the fear of God, and in the ftriCl:efi: rules of piety and ~
virtue. But as the family of Cain daily increafed, they The \l'lc- .
came at length to fpread themfelves over all the plain which khcdnc,efs of
~ h h d
.
t e awoet
a Ie fit, even to the confines of the hill-country,
ites.
where he had fixed his abode, and there they * lived in all
kind of riot, luxury. and licentioufnefs.
The noife of theit· revellings might poffibly reach the A.M.I 0 41..
holy mountain where the Sethites dwelt: whereupon fome Ant. ~!Jrlf.
of them might be tempted to go down, merely to gratify ~
The defec-

. appear, un IelS
r. •
of the
lfil{ance COU ld It
It,were.•III rlomet h'mg r.IUbrlequent tlOn
Sethites.
to the flood? and what could that poffmly be, unlefsthe removal
.
of the Ilerility of the earth, and refl:oring it to its or.igil1aI fruitrulnefs? For which reafon we find God, after the flood, declCtring, that he 'Will not again curfe the earth for man'.r Jake; ,.and
foleinnly promifmg,. that while th~ earth remaineth,Jeed-time ani
harveJl foa" not ceaje, Gen_ viii. 22. Vid. Hiedegger's Hill:.
patriar.; Patrick and Le Clerc's Commentary; Pool's Annata.
tions; Shuckford's Collnection; arid Biihop Sherlock's U fe an!!
intent of prophecy, differtation 4.
* Some.ofthe ?riental writers have given us a large account of
theirm:uiilerofliving. "Asto the pofl:erityof Cain," fajthey,
" the men did viole:g,tIy hurnin lull: towards the woolen. and.
" ili'like manner, the wonien, without any iliame, committed
" fornicationwith the men: fo that theywere guilty of all manc< neroffilthy crimes with one another, and, meeting together in
" public placesforthis purpofe, twoor three men w;:!re concern.
e< ed with the fame woman, the ancient women, ifpoffible, be" ing more lufl:ful and brutifh than the young, Nay, fa~hers
.. lived promifcuoufiy with ~heir daughters, and the young men
" with their mothers; fo tha~ neither the children could difl:in" guifh their own parents, nor the parents know their own chile< dten.
So deteO:able were the deeds ofthe.eainites, whofpent
" their days in lufl: and wanton~fs. in fiqgfng and dancing, and
" all kinds of mufic, until fome of me-rO'ns of Seth, hearing the
" noiJe of their mufic and riotous mirth, agreed to go down to
" them fr'omthe holy mountain, and, upon their arrival, were {o
" captivate~ with t~e beauty of their women, (who were naked)
" that they immedIately defiled th~mfelve~ with them, and- fb
" were undone.; For when they offered to return again-to ther.
" former abodes, the fl:ones' of the mountain becom like fit'e.
" anci.permitted them to pais no farther i" Euf),h . .4nnal.r,p. 27.
•
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~.M. lof2. their curiofity perhaps at firft, but being taken with their

r.
. dWIt
' 11 tee
h h arms IiI
~r
pIeamres,
an d *.lOtoxicate
Con. ch. 5. their women, (who were extremely beautiful), they forgot
and 6. to
the charge which their forefathers had given them, and fo
t'~ took to themfelves wives of the daughters, of Cain ; from
which criminal mixture were born men of a vaft gigantic:
ftature, ,who for forne time infefted the earth: And. in
a few generations after, the whole family of Seth (very
probably after the death of their pious anceftor) followed
the like example, and, forgetting their obligations to the
contrary, entered into foeiety with the Cainites, and made
intermarriages with them; from whence arofe another
race of men, no'lefs remarkable for their daring wicked-!"ne(s ,than for their bold undertakings and adventurous
, " alhans.
~h~o~,~fl~.' Evil communications natura~ly corru~t good ~anners ;
iion of [he and fo the example of the WIcked family prevaIled, an,l!!.
world.
by degrees, eat out all remains of religion in th~ pofterity
of Seth. Noah indeed, who was a good and pious man,
endeavoured what he could, (e) both by his couufe! and
authority, to bring them to a reformation of their manners, and to reftare the trne religion among them, 'IF but
all he could do was to no purpofe. The bent of their
thoughts had taken another turn; and all their ftudy and
contrivance was, how to gratify their lufts and inordinate
"'-nt.
Chnfr • ~e
.l I d'
29 •
u 109
62

'If OUF exceiIent Milton defcribes the manner of their being
captivated with the daughters of Cain in thefe words:

They on the plain
Long had not walk;d, when from the tents, behold,
A bevy of fair women, richly gay,
In gems, and wanton drefs: to th' harp they fung
Soft amorous ditties, and in dance came on.
The men, though grav~, ey'd them; and let their eyes
Rove without a rein; 'till in the amorous net
Firll caught, they lik'd, and each his liking chofe. Book Ii.

(e) Jofephus's Antiq. 1. L c. 4. .
.
:
. ". Jofephu~tel1sus, that Noah, for afongwhiie,oppofed the
growmg. hWllety b~ tfie age; but that at laft,_ finding himfelf
.and famIly 10 maritfell danger of [orne mortal violence for his
good.will, he departed but pf the land himfeif, and all his peopIe; Alltiq.l. 10 c. 4:; and (~s the tr~dition i;) he fettied in a
country called Cyparij[oJZ, willch had Its name from the grea.t
.q~antity ~f. Cypref~:trees ,,:hich grew there, and whereof (as
we iliaU o'bferve hereafter) 10 all prooability lIe built the ark.

paffions.
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paffions. In one word, the whole race' of mankind was A.M.J042 •
become fa very wicked, ,that one really would have thoughtAn~9~:'rif.
they had been all confederated together againft heaven, to Gen. ch. S.
violate God's laws, to profahe his wodhip, and [purn at and 6. to.
his authority: So that his patience and long-fuffering came ~
at length to be wearied out: ,And though he is not a man,
that he fhould repent, or the lon of man that he fhould
grieve at any thing, yet his concern for the general corruption is reprefented under that notion, the better to accommodate it to our capacity, and .to exprefs h,is fixed refolution of deftroying all mankind for their iniquity, and with
them all other creatures made for their ufe, II as if he had
repented that ever he made them.
Before

II As languages were at firfl: invented by fuch perrons as
were neither philofophers nor divines, we cannot at all wonder,
that we meet with many improprieties in fpeech, and fuch actions imputed toGad, as liO ways comport with the dignity of his
nature. Thus, when the holy Scriptures fpeak.of God".they
afcribe han~, '3.fld eyes, and feet to him; not that he has any
of thefe members, according the literal fignificatioFl. ; but the
meaning is. 1hat he has a po~er to execute all thofe ads, to
the effeCting of which, thefe parts in us are inil:rumental, i. e.
he can converfe with men, as well as if he had a tongue or
mouth; he can difcern all that we do or fay, ~ perfectly as if
he had eyes and ears; and can reach us, as well as if h't; had
hands or fe~t. &c. In like manner, the Scripture frequently
reprefents him, as affeCted with fuch paffions as we' perceive
in ourfelves, viz. as angry and pleafed, loving and hating; repenting and grieving, &c.; arid yet, upon refleCtion, we cannot
{uppe[e, that any of thefe paffions can literally affeCt the divine
nature; and therefore the meaning is, that he will as certainly punith the wicked, as if he were inflamed with the paffion of
anger againfl: them; as infallibl'y re'''~rd the good, as we will
thofe for whom we have a particular affeCtion; and that when
he finds any alteration in his cr~atures, either for the better
or the wor[e, he will as furely change his difpenfations towards
them, as if he really repeIlted~ or changed his mind. It is by
way of analogy and.comparifon, therefore, t:Qat the nature and
paffions of 'men are afcribed to God': So that ~henheis faid
10 repent of grieve, the meanIng mufl:'be, not thathe perceived
any thing that he W<l:signorant of before, to give him any
tmeafinefs, (for /mO~<AJll'ullto him are all hiI wa)'J frpm the beginlling) , b\it o~ly that he 'altered his conduct with regard to
inen, as they varied in their, behaviqyr to~arMhim,j1ffl:as we
are wont to do when we ace moved by an.y of there paDions
and

to
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Before he refolved upon their defrruetion, however we
A.nt,C~rift,
fi d h"lin ,10 great il.
h h'ImJ~;
r: If' ,
246&, ,n,
ufUggI e an d co~ft'.n.'
l\:L WIt
hls

Gen, ch. s,Ju{lice callIng
and 6, to forbearanc~;

for vengeance, and hIS mercy pleading for
till at length his jefrice prevailed, and de.
~ nounced the fentence of condemnation upon the wicked
And ~od's world: But frill with this referve --That if, II within the
:ef~~10n q,ace of 120 years~ (which was the term limited for their
e roy reprwal), they £h(j)Uld forfake their evil ways, r~pent. and
Fefoll'm, his mercy fhould be at liberty to interpofe, and
r.everfe their doom. All which he communicated to hig
favant Noah, who, for his jufrice and un gular piety, in that
corrupt and degenerate age, had found favour in his fight;
and for whofe fake his family, which coniifred of eight per;.
kms in all, was to be exempted from the general -deftruc
tion.

i:'

4

THE OBJECTION.

BUT how

great foever the wickednefs of the antediluvian world might be, yet it comports bur badIt
" with the goodnefs, and wifdom, and foreknowledge of
"' God, to have created the race of mankind, and pro~id
.. ed fuch a delightful place for their habitation, and theIi~

The objec- t,
tion. ,
n

and changes of affections, we, who dwell in the houfel of claJ,
and whofo foundation. are in the daft: For the very Heathen~call
tell us, that niajeftatil diminatio ejJ, et conftJlio erroril, mutanda
facere; neceJ!e eft enbn ei eadem placere, cui, niji optima placere
non poJfunt; Seneca in Pra:f. nat. qua:fr. Vid. Le Clerc's Com-

mentary; Bilhop. King on Predeftination; and Ainfwortli's
Annotations.
II This was the term allowed mankind for their repentance,
:and prevention of their ruin: And yet, if we compare ch. v. 32.
with ch. vii. I I. we fhall find, that between this time and the
flood, there were but 100 years. How then did God perform
his promife? Now, in anfwer to this, it may be faid, that the
increaling wickednefs of mankind might julUy haften their ruin,
and forfeit the, benefit of this indulgence; but what I take to be
the true folution is this :--This promife (though mentioned
after what we read ill ch. v. 32.) feems neverthelefs to have
been made 20 years before it; for thatverfe is added there out
of its prop'er place, only to complete the gehealogy; and therefore, after this narrative of the wickednefs of the world, it is
repeated here in its due order, in the loth verfe: Nor are fuch
tranfpofitions uncommon in Scripture~ without any diminution
to its au~ority; Pwl'l bIWtatirJns.
.
<, in
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work ofA.M.!S~~'

his own hands, by deftroying the beauty of the one, and An:4~~:1 .

• ' the lives of the other. For feven generations together Gen ch. S.
4' (if (f) Jofephus tells truth) men lived in the exerciie of ana 6. ,to
4' virtue, and in the love and fear of God. The family ~
*' of Seth were very famous for their holinds, juftice, and
" purity; and (as t as eaftern writers fay) were continually
" employing themfelves in the wodhip aJ;ld praifes of God •
.. -One of them, in particular, was fo remarkable for his
4, virtUe and piety, that he had a privilege granted him.
*' which the Son of God himfdf (when on earth) could
41 not obtain, viz. a tranflation into immortality, without
., undergoing the pains of death; and yet, in a genera,.
" tion or two following, we read, that (g) Ali ftejh had
~, corrupted his 'way upon the earth, and that every imagi~, nattfl..n of his heart was evil r;01[ltinually, infomuch that
" it repented and grieved the Lord that he had made man.
U Now if Gcd forefaw that man would fo foon become!
" fo very wicked, why did he make him at all? Or, if
"' f(Jrefeeing this, he neverthelefs thought proper to make
~, him, why was he fo concerned at finding him to be jult
" what he forefaw he would prove? 1'0 deftroy the'wick..
~, ed race of Cain indeed, in fome particulal" branch of it,
H for a teftimony of his difpleafure againft the reft, thl$
'( might have been confifient with his wifdom and juitice,
" .and other facred attributes: But to lay wa:fie the whole

(f) Antiq. 1.

1. e. 4.
Immediately after the death of Adam, (fay feveral of there
writers), Seth being wearied with the wickednefs of the family
f)f Cain, his neighbours, and fearing that now they would become
. more profligate. retired from the plain where he lived before,
and taking whh him his eldeR fon Enos, and Caman the fon of
Enos;, <l-ud Mahalaleel the fon of Cainan, aI)d their wives, brought
them up unto the top of that mountain where Adam was buried;
~hat thefe inhabitant. of the mountains became very famous for
their holinefs, ju!1:ice, and purity; that they continually employed themfelves in the praiies of God, and in cultivating their
r,ninds in fublime {peculations; and that,when they were remo\l'~
ed to a g-reater difiance from the earth, they were fo vety near
the celeR.iaI paradife, that they heard the voices of angels celebrating the praifes of God", and joined with them in their
facred hymns and. heavenly benediCtions; Bedford's Scriptul'evhronology.
(g) Gen. vi. 12.
" earth

t
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A.M. 1S3'." earth all at once, and, even the brute creation, which

was not capable~of offending; to pull down what he had
for the fpace or 1656 years been efiablifhing, and to
put himfelf to the trouble of beginning again, and re~
peopling the fhauered and defaced earth from the loins
" of four prpgenitors only. argues too much levity and
,. caprice,' ever to be imputed to a wife and unchangeabl-e
U
God.
" The whole hiLlory of this period of time indeed
" (according to the account of Mofes) is fa glaringly 1'0"
r~ mantic, and fo repugnant to other parts of Scripture,
"that a man who ventures to think, for himfelf, will
f' hardly be"indu~ed to credit it.
The Apofile to the Co" rinthians tells us, that (h) jlejh and Mood cannot inherit
.~ the kingdom of God, neither doth corruption inherit in.
H ,corruption;
and yet (i) here we have a man. who (ae~, cording to the Chrifiian interpretation) was immediately
H taken up into heaven (but in what vehicle? 'there is the
JC quefiion) without any change or alteration, that we
.' read of. Chrifi, in his gofpe!, has told us exprefsly, thar,U
(k) the angels oJGid neither mury, nal" are given in
"marriage, and the' 'I« fimplicity of their nature muft
" induce us to think, that they are nor oapable of genera~, don; and yet (I) here again we are told, that the fons
" 0/ God took themfe(ves wives oj the daughters 0/ men.
f' But, allowing the fans oj Gr;d to fignify the defcendanrs
., of Seth, yet where was the great damage in their mar" rying the 4aughters of Cain? We read of no law',to
., prQ4ibit [uch marriages, and wher{! no law is, there can
~, be no tranfgre.fhn; and yet the deftruCl:ion of the world
~, is reprefented as proceeding from this one caufe. The
" poets indeed do frequently entertain us with many plea"' fant ftories of their gDds turning gallants to ladies, of
~, their affuming human fhape, living in obfcurity for fame
.' time, and fubmitting to employs far beneath their qua.. lity, and all for ttIe love Qf th~ fair fe:x;; but, in a

,/\nt_C4rilt."
Z468 •
~en. cb. 5."
and 6" to "
~er. J,,~"

(p) I Cor.. xv. 50., (J) Gen. v:. 24.
(l) Matth. xxii. 30.
" The learned Heidegger, in his DilI"ertation pc Ncphilim;
Im gig~/II.tibuJal1tediluv.ialli.I, has abundantly fhewn fmm 8crip~
ture, fro~ reafon, and from the nature pf angels, that neither
fimp\y by themfelv~s, nor incorporate in a:(lY hU'qlan body, are
they capable of begetting children; npr could it have been
conuUent witlol the attributes of God, for him to have permit'
ted any fnch abomination.
<I) Gen. vi. :2.
.
" boa~
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~, .book of divine extraCl: and facred truth, we little.expell:- A.MIC~53~·.
"
.
T
'
. d
e to be to ld 0 f amOrous .
mtngues.
ll,eLgIants
0 t' 0 ld , Ant.
z4 6Shlll.
•
" of what monfirous fize anI;! firength they were, how Gell.ch. ~.
" they fought againfi the gods, aI)d piled t mountain :up- and 6. to
<-' on mountain, in order to fcale' hea;ven, and ,dethrone :~
" them., is a popular fubjea all)ong the fons of ParnaJfus;
" but who ever thought to haye met (m) with the foundaI< tion of all taefe fictions in [0 grave a,n author as Mofes,?
u In {bort, his whole ac.count of the tranflation of Enoch,
" and the deluge of Noah; of the fons of God, and tl;!~
" daughters of men; of giants and incubujes, and other
.. fuch monfirous abfunlities, favour very {hong of the
" fabulous age, and feem to be calculated \ for no. other
~, purpafe than. merely to banter the eafy fai,th of ~he vul,. gar, and to gratify fuch as delight in fiCl:ion."
,
That God of his infinite wifdom m~ght, for very good AI1f.'V en;d,
.
.
d . 11 h by fhe\\,1ng
reafons, thmk proper to create Plan at tirft, an. 1-'1 a t e how the anfull perfe4ioll of his Il.a~~re, optwit4tl:andi1}g he could not tediluvi.m
world came
to be 10'

tThe poets have defcribed the attempt of t11.e C).~cient ~i~nts
in fuch Ilrains as thefe :
.
Neve foret terris fecurior arduus :ether•.
~ffeCl:a{fe ferunt regn.urn ccelefte gigantes,
4ltaq~le congeijo$ firuxi1fe ad fydera montes~
Ovhl. Met, t. I~
_
Jmma:ni~ vidi
C(,)rpo,r.a, qui manibus magnum refcindere crelum
Agreffi, fuperifque Jovem detrudere regnis.
Ter funt conati imponere Pelio Olfam
Scilicet; atque O{fre frondofum involvere OIympum ;
Tel' pater extruClQs qifJecit fulmine monte!!. '
V;rg.lEn. 6. el GeOf!. {~
Magnum Ula terrorem intul~rat Jpvi
fidens juventus horrid a brachiis,
Fratrefque tendentes oflaco
Pelio!). impofuifTe OlympQ.
Sed quid Typhreus, quid validus Mimas t
Aut quid minaci Porphyrion flatu,
Quid Rh~cus, evulfifque truncis
E'Rceladus jacu,lator a,ridaJC.
('ontra fonantem Palladis lEgida
Polfent ruentes ?
Ho,'. Car. I. 3. ode

('If) Gcn, vi. 4,

M n'.

~.
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A.M. 15~,6. bu~ fortfee, that 4e would f~dly degenerate, aJ;ld tum rebe~

An!4f8~rlf. to'his will, is a queftiori ~e have already end~avoured t~

Geo: th. s.refolve, (n) ~hen W:7 treated of the fall of Aqam; ~nd by
and 6. to \vh.at'means liis pofter~tr., in ~he .fucceffion of fo fe~ gene~
~ ratIOnS' as paired from the creatlo~ to the flood, became
" fo very corrupt. as to lay God under a ~ece~ty t~ ~eftr0Y'
them, may ih a great ~eafure be imputed to the length of

their lives, ~nd the ftrength andyigour of their conftitutions. For, fuppofing all mankind, fin~e the ~riginal q~
feaion, to be botn in a ftate of depraved' natl~reJ with the4:
imderftandings impaired, their wills perverted, arid th~ir
paffions inflamed (0); we c~h fcarce imagine' any reftraint,
confiftent with human freedom,fufficien~ to check their unru~
ly appetites in th:l'f height of vigou'r, and~ol'l£den~e of long
life. For if we, who rarely, and with no fmall d~ffi.cult)~;
ftretch out' to the fpan of feventy years, are ~ardly withheld from violence and villany by all the dictates of reafon
and teb'oh bf religion,· ,*ha,t can we Coo'ce1ve fufficient to
have kept them back, in their ftrength and fecurity in fin~
from a c::ontinued (eries of 8 or y hundred years? No interpofition of providence can be fuppofed available to the
i-eformation of mankind under thefe circu111fi:ances, unlefs
it were fuch as 'would either change their nantre, or defiroy their freedom; and therefore we have reafon to be;.lieve, that in the fpace of 1 ~oo years froth the creation,
God found them degenerated to fucha degree, as if they
had loft all fenfe of their humanity; for this fome have
made the import of the text, my fpirit foal! not always jiriv(
'fvith man, for that he a!/o is jle}h, i. e. it is in vain to ufe
any farther methods of mercy, or monitions of providence
with man, who is no~ entirely given up to fle~ly appetites,
and Q'y'that means funk down into the loweff condition of'
brutality.
' - , '
~. By what gradations man arrived at hb h.eight of corruption, is not fo evident froin Scdpture '; but there are
twopaffages; (p) ~he eaith was corrupt before God, and the
point out
earth was fillcd with violence; which feem
fome particular vices:' For by violence is plainly meant
cruelty, and outrage, ~Uld injuftice of every kind; and by
torruption, the Jews always underftand,. either idolatry~
~r unlawful mixtures and pollt:ttions; the latter of which
'ieems t() be denoted here, becaufe of the fubfcquent expli~

to

(n) Vid. pag. 87.88.
,/') Cen,vi.ll?
'

(0) Revelation examined, vol.

I.
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{:ation,of the words, for all Jlejh had corrupted his way upon A.M·clh5~n6 •
•h
.h
Ant. r1.
-t e eart •
,
24 68 .
Now, if we look into the hiftory, we fhall find, that Gen. ch. 50
the firft aCt Of violence was committed by Cain upon his and 6. to
brother Abel; the firft aa: of incontinence by Lamech, jn~.
the matter of his polygamy; and that as one of his fons
invented the iriftmments of luxury, fo the oth"r invented
the inftrumentS' of violence and war, As luxury therefore naturally begets a difp~:LItion to injure others in their
property, and fuch a difpofition, armed with offenfive weapons, in the hands of men of a gigantic ftature and
frrength. (as many of the antediluvians very probably
were), tends to beget all manner of infolence and outrage to our fellow-creatures; fo thefe two cardinal vices
might naturally enough introduce that train of corruption
which drew Gdd's judgments upon the inhabitants of the
earth.
Had God indeed given them no intimations of this his God's ju-.
defigri, no calls to repentance, no means and opportuni: ~l~ed ':1ll~1:
ties of, becoming better, before he determined theirdeftruc- ft~oyi~; a~l
tion, fomething might .then be faid in oppofition to the mankind;
righteoufnefs of, this procedure; but (q) fince, from the
very beginning, he was pleafed, in the [entence he paired
upon the ferpent. to give them a remarkable promife, that
the feed of the woman fhould deftroy the power of that
evil fpirit which brought fin into the world; and confe:.
l:Juently, (r) that all parents were obliged to train up their
children iri the ways of virtue and religion, without which
it was impoffible for any of them to be the promifed feed,
which was to refiore mankind to their original perfeetions;
£Inee he hilufelf inftituted facrifices, as a means admirably
well fitted to infpire mankind with an horror of guilt,
and be at the fame time a perpetual memorial of the
divine mercy from generation to generation; fince, in his
expulflon of Cain from his prefence; and exaltation of
Enoch into heaven, he made an open declaration to· all
future ages, that his vengeance fuould at all times purfue
fin, but his bounty had always in 'flore an ample reward
for the, righteous; firtce at thisiime he exhibited hipi[elf to mankind in a inore fenfible mariner than he does
hOW, caufing them to hear voke$, and to dream dreams.
arid, by fundry extraordinary means, cox:rvincing them of

(q) Shuckford's Connect vol. I.
amlned,

1. 1.
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A.M. ~536·. t'heir duty, and giving them direltions for the

condufr of'
their lives; £Ince, at tl~ is time, they had the principles of
G:n~ ch. s. religion (which were but very few) conveyed to them by
and 6. to
an eafy tradition, which,. by Merhufelah's living 248 years
'~with Adam, and dying but a little before the flood, in.the
compafs of 1600 years and more, had but two hands to
pafs through: And, lafrJy,. fince God appointed Nc,.h in
particular to be a' preacher 0/ righte()Ufnefs (s), as the
Apoftle ftyles him, to e::thort that wicked race to forfak~
their fins, and ret0I'n unto him; to warn them of their'
impending doom, if they p'erfiLted in their provocations; to
give them n19tiee, that 120 years was the flated time of
their reprieve, and that, a£ the end 0f that period, his,
fixed determination was to det1:roy them utterly, unlef~
their amendment averted the judgment: Since thefe and
many more methods of mercy were an along etl,1ployed by
God (and efpecially in the days that his iong-fuffering
waited, while the ark was preparing) for the }'ecovery of
mankind, before thedelnge came upon· them, they are fuffidem to vindicate the ways of God with man, and to
jtJ.ftify his feverity in bringing in the :fiood upon the world
of the ungodly, which neither his reftraints nor rewards.
nor aU the munitions and exhortations of his prophets,
added to his own declarations, inftitutions, infIic\:ions, and
denunciations of vengeance, could reclaim, in the courfe of
fo many centuries.
:and' oth'er
Other living creatures, it is true, were not culpable in
l~ving erea. this manner: They aU anfwered the ends of their produc.
Mes.
tion, and man was the only rebel again£[ his maker. (t)
But as, in an univerfal deluge, it was impoffible to preferve them alive without a miracle; fo, having, in fome
. roeafure, been made inflrumental to man's wickednefs, innocent though they were, they were all to be deftroyed, in
order to evince the malignity of nn, and God's abhorrence
of it. For Jhe great end of his providence in fending the
delug.e was not: fo much to eafe himfelf of his adverfaries,
as to leave a perpetual monument of his unrelenting feverity, that thereby he might deter future ages fmm the like
provocation~. . And.this is the inference which the Apoftle
a.raws from all his judgments. of old: (u) If God fpatul
nr;t the angels, fays he. that finned, Imt ca}l them do"dJn t(1
Hell; if he /pared not the old world, but bTought in a .fl~ljd·

Ant. ~8mfi,

. (I)
i-i. 4.

2

Pet. ii~ 5.

(I) Le Clercts Commentary,

,(u)

2

Pet.

&c.
upw;
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upon the ungodly; if ,le timud, the cities if Sodoiri tmd
A.M. 153 6•
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h
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ChnLl:.
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h
morr a ZIl 0 aJ,Jes, an con emne t em Wlto an overt. row; Ant.
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thife are an en/ample unto thofe, that after foal/live ungod- Gen. ch. SIy; for (however they may efcape in this life)' he hath re- and 6.\ to
ftrved the unj~ 'liMo the day oj judgment ,to be punijhed.
~
The Scripture indeed feems to impute all this iniquity to T.he fons
the marriages between the fans of God and the daughtets ot,oj od nolt
'r:
.
1
r
I'
tlVlanges.
omen;
b ut t h e mlsrortune
IS, t lat levera mterpreters;
f
being led away by the authority of the LXX, w'ho (according to Philo) <did anciently render what we ftyle th'e
jOn: oj Cod, by ~"I"Ie'Aoi TiS 0,i$ have fuppofed, that wicked
and apoftate angels aifumed, at this time, human bodies,
and, having had carnal communication with women, begat of them a race Qf giants ; and from this original, the
notion of incubi, or devils converfing with women in the
like manner, has ever fince been derived. St. Auftin,
t among many others f is very pofitive ill this opinion. (x)
" Several people have had the trial/' fays he~ " and feveraI
" have heard it from thafe who kRew it to be true, that
" the jilvani and fauni, commonly caned· incubi,have
" been often fatal to women, and have defiled their bed.
.. It is li.kewife affirmed with fa much confidence, that
" certain demons (called durii among the Gauls) have not
" only attempted. but likewife perpetrated thefe k.inds of
" impure aaions, that it would be foolifh to make any
" queftion of it." But befides the incompatiblenefs of
the notion of a fpirit, and the nature of an incubus, the
Jons 0/" God are here reprefented under circumftances quite
difFerent to what we may fuppofe of any demons affuniing
human fhape.
(y) An i1lcubus (if any fuch there be} can defire commerce with a woman, far no other reafon, but only to

t Dr. Whitby. in his Scripturre patrum, p. 5. has infl:anced
In almo!l: all the fathers of the four firfl: centuries, who wtte ()f
this opinion; fuch as J u!l:in Martyr, Irenxus, Athenagoras,
Clemens- AlexandriDOs, 'Tertullian, St. Cyprian. Laaantlus,
Eufebius, &c. and fuppofes that this notion tQok its rife from
the vain traditions of the Jews; becaufe we findnot only PlU10 readint5 the word li"l'Y,'A.I in the Septuagint verfion, but 19{ephus hke~ife afferting," that the angels of God mixing
" with women, begat an infulent race (not much unlike that
" of the giants in the Greek fables) overbearing right with
" power; Al1fiq.1. r.c'4.
(x) De civitate Dti, I. IS. c. 23.
C~,) Heidegger's Bin.
Patriar.
draw
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her into the gUlf of perdition. Any carnal gratifia
A~4~8~nfi. cation of his own ~an~io~ be his motive, becaufe plea!~re in

.A.M. 153 6 • dra:w
. Gell. ch.
and Ii.

to

S. an afi'umed body, If It IS pretended to, mufi be flamous :
~ut

here the Ions oj God are faid to be enamoured with the
(to fatisfy their lufts) to take t?
them/elves wives if all that thej chafe, which denoting a
fettled marriage and cohabitation with them, can hardly be
imagined in the cafe before us. From thofe marriages we
may f~rther obferve, that a generation of living men, called
by the Scripture men of renown, did enfue; but it is im~
pious to think, that God would ever cbncu~ \'Vith the d~vil;
violating the laws of generation which he had efiablifhed,
and ,proftituting the dignity of human nature, by ftamping
his own image upon, or infuGng an human fbul irito whatever matter a fiend iliould think fit to engenerate.
not great
In prejudice taken to this opinion, therefore, feveral in~
men.and ,terpreters have nJade cnoice bf another, which, though
.;tnaglfrrates; lomew
r
h at more realona
r
be,l 'IS nevertli eels
1 r r.III b',~e~L
.n. .
to exceptions. It fuppofe:s, that, by the Ions of God in this
place, are meant .the princes, great men, and magifttates
in thofe times, who, inftead of tHing their authority to
.punifh and difcountenartce vice, were themfelves the greateft examples and promoters of lewdnefs and debauchery;
taking the da,ughters of men, or of the inferior and meaqer
fort of the people, and debauching them by force. Buf
(z) befides the harihnefs of the confiructiori, which (contrary to Scripture-phrafe) makes all great and powerful
perfons to be called the fons of God, and all mean and plebeian women the da.ughters oj men, there is this error iIi
the fuppofition, that the great men we are nOw fpeaking of;,
did not offer any force or violence to thefe inferior women;
they fow that they were fair, aud made choice oj them for
wives. They did not take them merely to lie with them,
and fo difmifs them; but voluntarily entered into a fiate
of matrimony and cohabitation with them. And this being all the matter, wherein is the heinoufnefs of the offence,
if men of a fuperior rank marry with their inferiors, efpecially when an excefs of beauty apologizes for their choice ~
Or, why iliould a few unequal matches be reckoned among fome of the chief cauCes which brought upon th~
world an univetfal deftruaion ?
But the deThe moft CQmmon, therefore, and indeed the onlY pro~
;,cedents ofbable opinion is, that the flns 0/ God 'Nere the c!,"fcend~
~daughters of men, and

cleMS

.,eth.

(z) Ibid.
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dents of Seth, who, for the grea~ piety wherein they con- !.M'~536.
tim~ed for fame time, were fo called, and that the daugh- n:';'68~nf.
tas if men ~ere the progeny of wick,ed Cain: And why Gen. ch. s~
the interOlaI~riages of thefe two families (even though there and 6. to .
was no exprefs prohibition from God) came to be fo pro- ~
yoking to him, and in the end fo deftrucrive to thernfe1ves, .
lS the next point of our inquiry.
It ,has been a queftion amon~ th~ learned, wh~th~r or Jhe idol,:'
no, 10 the ages before the flood, Idolatry was praCtlfed ? cY. of tb hut there feems to be no great foundation fQr our doubt- . dllll\CS.
jog it, though fome have endeavoured to efiablHh it upon
'illcompetent texts. The only expreffion in Scripture that
bears a proper afpecr this way is in Gen. vi. 5, where we
are told, That God Jaw, tha~ the wickednefs of man was
grea~ in the earth, and that every imagination oj the
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. The words
feems parallel ~o tha~ paifage of the A pome, (a) they became
vain in their imaginations, and their ffJolifo heart was
darkene.d ;--whereupon it follows, that they changed the
glory of the incorruptible God into an image, made like to
i:fJrruptibte man, and to birds, an,d four-Jooted beaJls, and
creeping things. Since therefore Mofes makes ufe of (b)
the like ~xpreffion concerning the age fa on after the
flood; and, fince it is certain that, foon after the flood,
men fell into idolatry, until the true wodhip of God was
~gain eftablHhed in Abraham's family, it feems very probable that he intended us an intimation hereof in the manner of his exprefi1ng himfelf: Nor can we imagine but
that, "!Then St. Peter compares the falfe teachers of his age
with ~pe people of the antediluvian world, in the nature
of their pupiihment, he means to inform us, that they rc,
fembled them likewife in the nature of their crime, in their
(c) bringing in darrznable hcrcfies, and abetting fmh doctrines, as' (von denied the Lord that bought them; or that,
when St. Jude (d) exprefies his indignation againft certain
ungodly
in his days, 'tuba denied the only Lord God,
~nd our Lord' ]{'Jus Chrijl, in, fnch words as thefe, Woe
~llto them, for they are gl)ne illto the way if Cain; he leaves
us to infer, that Cain aod his pofterity were the firft that
threw off the fenfe of a God, and, inftead of the creator,
began to worihip the creature •
. Now if the Cainit~s were. at this time, not only profligate in their manners, but abettors of infidelity, and
, (a) Rom. i. 2 r. 23.
U) G:::J, ,,;;1. 21.
(c) 2 Pet. ii.
i. 5,
(d) Vel'. 4. 11.
p.romoters'

men

i
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~.M·~l?6. promoters of idolatry; for the far.oiJy of Seth, who pro-

Ant.Cunft' L iT d h
!h'
f G 0d, ~o eI)ter .mto communIon,
. .
1.4 68 • ceue t. e trl~e WO~ Ip 0
(kn. ch. S. or aoy r.o~nmQmal .compaCts wJth them. could nOt but
and 6. to
prove
fatal ,confequence. 'T~ a folemn iQjunCtion which
~er. ~3' .. God gives the Ifraelite$, againft al~ idolatrous nations, (e)

at

I

,

7'h,u ./halt not make marriages with them; thy daughter'
thou jhalt not give unto his fin, nqr hiJ daught/!r foalt thm
Ide unt~ fhy jow: ,And, that this j~ no fpecial but a general prohibition, extenfive to all nations th~t profefs the
true wodhip of God, js evident from the reafon that is
annexed to it; for they will turn away thy fin fn?m fllllJwing me, that they may ferve ether .Gods. This was what
Balaam knew full well, and therefore, perceiving that he
£QUld injure the childrt:n pf Ifrilel no pther way, he advifed the Moabite$ to commence :J. familiaritY' with them;
whereupon it foon came to "pafs, that (f) The peflple began
to commit whoredom with the daughters if Moab, and they
(:olled the people unto the facrijices of tbtir gods, and the
pCfJple did tat, and bowed down to their Gqds. '
'Twas this danger of feduB:ion jnto a ftate of idolatry
that made Abraham, before the law, fo very anxious and
une~fy, left hi~ [on Ifaac {bould marry a Gana~Qiti1h woman; and ~hpugh we, under the gofpel, (g) know "Iery
well, that an idol is nQthing in the world. and that there is
lIrme other God but (me, yet we are admonifhed by th,
fame A pome, who teaches us this,. Not to be unequally yolml
together 71Jitb unbelievers: for w./lat jel/Qwjhip, fays he~
has righteoufneJs with unrighteoufnifs, 'What communion
hath light 'with darkneJs, or what part hoth hp that bellfveth with an itifidel (h)? From all which it feems to
iullow, that the fin was very heinops in fhe family of Seth,
to mix with the wicked feed of (,:ain, when they could
not but f6refee, that the confeqllellce would be their ceduCtion from the true worfhip of God; and that th~ heinoufnefs of their fin Jec11'ls frill to be inhanced, if, w pat fomji
oriental writers tell us be true, vi~. that Ga4 g~ve therq
this prohibition by the mouth of their great forefather
Adam, apd that their cufrom was, 4t ci;:rtain times, to
[wear by the f,!rx;d of Abel (which was their Jolemn oath)
that they WOllld never leave thf;! fIlountainous ~Quntry
where they inhabited, nor have any ~ornmuniop Wi~h th9
nefcendents of Cain.

(r) Deut. vii. 3~ 4.
(/) Numb. xxv. t.
(h) 2 Cor. vi. 15. r/:r;
"

~iii'4'
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How the commixture of two fuch different families A.M'. J53 6 •
r
f giants
'
'IS"riot 1,0
r
r.
I'
came t ? pro duce a Jet
0
ealY
a ~l1atter
to Ant.Chrlfi.
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determIne. Thofe who pretend to reduce it to natural qen. th. 5'
caufes, or the eager luft and impetus of their parents, and 6. to
are va11ly miftaken, (i) becaufe. giants there were among ~
the Caioites, before this conjunCtion, and we read of feve- The giants
ral in other nationS many ages after the flood. The more ~hence
probable opinion therefore is, (k) that God permitted it in }p:J»g.
vengeance to their parents crimes, and that the children
begptten by fuch unlawful mixtures might, (fome of them
at leaft), be accounted mooftrous in their kind, (for thus
the word Nephilim certainly fignifies), and fo become the
abhorrence of all future generations.
It muft be acknowledged, indeed, that tranflators have
not agreed)n their notions of this word. Aquila, inftead
of gigantes, renders it (I) men who attack, or fall with
impetuofity upon their enemies; and Sycmmahus will have
it mean (m) violent and cruel men, the only nile of whore
aCtions is their ftrength and force of arms : And from
hence fame have imagined, that the giants fpoken of in
Scripture were famous for the crimes and violences they
,ommitted rather than for the,. height or largenefs of
their ftature. But to hinder this from pailing for a truth,
we have the hiftories of all ages, both fatred and profane,
and feveral other remains and mOlllJmerits, to evince t the
being of fuch prodigious creatures in aIm oft every country.
,
. (12) That there were multitudes of giants in the land T~e real
of promife, before the Ifraelites took poffellioh of it, fuch ehlil:enc; of
as Og King of Bafan, and the Anakims, whom (0) the tern.
Moabites called Enims, i. e. terrible men, and (p) the Ammonites, Zam.zummims, i. e the inventors of all 7.uicli.ednefs,
whofe pofterity were in being in the days of David, and
whore bOfjes were to be feen at Hebron, the chief place

(i) Gen.' vi. 4. (k) Vid. Heidegger's Vito patriar. and Patrick's Commentary.
(I) E?017l'I?OTDYTE..
(17l) BI~7DI.
t Mr. Whifton, in his Original records, has a fupplement concerning the old giants, wherein, according to the Apocryphal
book of Enoch, he divides the giants into three kinds, and in
this divifion thinks himfelf contenanced by the words of Mo{es,
Gen. vi. 2. &c.; thefirftand loweftkindofwhich are called Efittdim, and are of ftature from 4 cu bits to 15; the fecond are Nephilim, from 15 to 40 cubits; and the third, or great giants, 40
cubits at leaft, and mar;.y times above.
(n) Huetii Aktan. ~eft. (0) Deut. ii. 11.( p) Ver. 21.
VOL. 1.,
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";,~l.l s:;f1: of their abode, is manife::ft froin the facred records. (q)

Ai

1d)i~~:nl. tlie p((;ple (fay 'the fpies who were fent to take a furvey of
Gen. eh.5. the land) (Ire men qfflatwe; and there we Jaw the giants;
and 6, to
fhi! fons oj Allack, which catne cf the giants, fa unmeafu-

'~rabJy hll'ge, that 7.ue were but like grafooppers in comparifon

tJf them. And therefore we need lefs wonder, that we
fineI '(r) Jofephus, upDri the fame occafion, telling us,
" That ttle rice of giants was not then extinct, who, on
" aCC(i)unt of their largenefs and !hapes (not at all to be
t, likened td thore of other men) were amazing to fee, and
terrible, to hear of:' Homer (5) fpeaks of the giants O~
tus and Ephialtes, 'yho, at the age of nine years, were nine
cubits about, and fix and thitty in height; he likewife de~cribes (t) the bignefs of the Cyclops Polyphemus, who was
of fnch predigiom ft,rength, that he could, with the gre~t
eft: flcility, take up a Hone wh~ch two arid twenty four.
\vheeled chariot3 would fcatce be able to move. This we
allow to be, In fome meaftire, romantic, but, fti It' it confirms
the tradition, that feveral perfoos of dId were of a gigan_
tic j'bture.
H That the Cyclopes and t~ftrigones," (11) rays Bpchart,
" were once in Sicily, we have the account, not only in
" the poets, Homer, Heiiod, and F;uripides, Virgil, Ovid
" and Silius, but in the hiftorians and geographers (1
" mean Thucydide,s_and S~rabo) who 'Yhere Grecians, and
in Trogus, lYIela, Pliny, ami o~hers, who were Romans:
" And that there was fomething of truth in the fables con,e cerning them, we are allured by thofe bones of giants
" which were dug out of the earth in the memory ot our
" fathers." (x)
,j

j,

But
(q) Nurnb. xiii. 33. (r) And q. 1. 5~ c. 2. (.r) Odyif. I. II.
(,) Ibid.!. 9.
(u) Cannan i. 30.
(x) Fazellus relates, and out of him Cluverius, that, A. D.
J $47, neal'.PanormuminSicily,. the body ofa giant was dug up
about 18 cubits or 27 fect tall. The fame authors relate.
that, A D. 151 6, was dug up, ncar Mazarene in Sicily, the
body of a giant, . 20 cubits or 30 feet tall. The fame authorsrelatc,thatA.D. 1548, near Syracu[c, Was dug up another body of the fame dimenfion. They inform us, that A. D.
1 S' 50, near Eutella in Sicily, was dug up a body of about :22
cubit~ or 33 feet high, \"hofe ikull was about 10 feet In,cir.
cumfaence; and they defcribe the corpfe of a giant of portentous m~gIlitude, found flanding in a vall: caye. near Drepanum
i:l Sicil;", A. D. 1342, whole fiaffwas like the malt. of a fhip,
.
and
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But I forbear more infiances of this kind', and, * refer- A,1\L(S3 6 •
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thors as have profeff'edly handled tlllS lubjett, ilialt only Gen. en. 5.
crave leave to make this remark-(y) that, in all pr6- an.i 6. to
bability, no [mall part of the ddefi cities, to\ver~, temples, ~
obeliiks, pyramids, and pillars, fame of \"hidi ;}re [till re, maining, and defervedly efreerned the w'onders of the world,
.t were the firuCl:ure of thefe ancient giants; and, :is they
fl+rpafs the abilities of all later ages, fa they teem to rne to
be the vifible and undeniable remains, monumerits, and
demonftrations, not only of their exifieuce, Qut of their
prodigious fiatlire and frrehgth likewife; finee in an age;
~gJ1otant of mechanical powers and engines, fuch vaO; .pile~
of bdilding could no otherwife have been ereCl:ed~
.
Without concerning ourfelvcs then with th'e fiCtions .
;md fables of the poets, br (z) whether the giants of old.
rebelling againfr heaven, were able to heap mbun~ajlls upon
and the forepart of whofefkull would ~ontain fome Sicilian
tmfhels, which are about l!. third part of our Englilh bnfhcl.
Vide Whifl:on's Supplement concerning th~ old giat::.ts, in his
Authentic recOl'ds, part 2.
.
* They th~t defire to fee more inllarices of this kind m:1y
pnd them cited by Huetius, in his quefr. Aietan. l. :2.; Aug. De
~ivit. Dei. 1. I5.;Jofeph. Antiq. I. 1. C. 5. 18; Pliny, l.
Hiedeggel"s Hifr. patr. exercit. II.; Grotius De veritate.l. 1.;
Hackwell's Apolog.l. 3.; Whi£l:on's Original Records,~art 2,
and our' Philo[ophical TranfaEtions, N. 234. 272.274. 346.
and 370'
(y) Whifl:on's Supplement, part 2.
t The works of this kindwhich our anthor reckons up, are
J. The Giantl Dance, upon Salifbury Plain in EnghnJ. now ca~·
led StOlle-henge, 2. The Giants Caujewa), in the north pfIrdand.
3. The Circular Gigantic Stone at Ravenna. 4. The TO'!l!er of
Babel. 5. The two Gbelifts mentioned by HfTodotus. 6.. The
T~?Jlp!e of Diana in Egypt. i. The Labp'i;tth in Egypt. 8. The
Lake Ma-:ris, 480 miles long, and dug by hUrilan labour, all
by the fame Herodotus. 9. The S/,him; of Egypt. 19. The Ills/I
ancient Temple in Egypt. 11. The _1grigelitim:"remple. 12. Tl;c
P)'ramidal Obe/ijk, all mentioned by Diodorus Siculus. 13. Tl!,~
Temple oJSolomon. 14- The/palaee of Solomon at JerM:llt;m. I;.
That at Balbeck. 16. ThJ.t at Tadmor. 17. The P,zi.u'e and
Builr/ingl at Per-fepolis. 18. The Temple of Be!:!J at Babylon.
19. The Temple at ChilJemhrum. And, 20. The filji 'rem!'/;:
of Diana at Ephefus; Whillon's Suppl.
'
(x) C;dmet's Di[f,~l'C\lion fur les geans, vol. 2.
i-J II 2
mount<lin~,

1.,
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in order to fcale it, or tQ hurl rocks, and

A~t. ~hrif'ifiands, and huge flaming trees againft it, in order to ihake,

Ge~: ch: 5. or fet it on fire; all that we pretend to fay is, that in an·

and 6. to dent days, there were
~ cepting the largenefs

giants in great n¥mbers, who (ex.
of their ftature) were formed and
failiioned like other men, and waged no other war with
heaven, than what all wicked perfons are known to do
when they provoke the divine majefty by ~heir crimes and
enormous impieties. This'is the whole of what the Scrip.
tures aifert, arid I I¢nQw no occafion we ];lave to defend the
wild hYP\'!~boles Of the poets,
' '
The reality
Amidft the antediluvian corruption, ~:pd even while
~f Enoch's th~fe abominable and gigantic men were in being, Mofes
tranflation, makes particular mention of one perfon of eminent fancH·
and what toY, and who found. a favour extraordinary', for having preit means.
ferved his innocence, and perfifted in his duty, notwith·
ftanding ~ the wiclFednefs of the age wherein he lived.
Enoch was ce'rtai'nly; in other refpects, an extraordinary
perfon. (a) ,St. Ju~e diftinguilhes him as a prophet ~ (b) the
Arapians l:epref'cQt him as a great fcholar, the Babylonians
lo'ok upon him 'the author of their aftrology; the Greeks
called him their Atlas, and affirm, that he was the firft who
taught men the knowledge of the ft~r~: put it was not for
thefe rare qualities, fo much as for his fin gular piety and
virtue, ~h;lt God exempted him from the common fate of
mankind., '
The Jewilh doaors indeed will have the words of Mofes
concerning ~lim to.import no more, than 11is fudden and untimely death, becaufe he lived not near fo long as the other
patriarchs. But the paraphrafe which St. Paul gives us of
them, (c) By faith Enoch wits tranjlated, that he flould
not fee death, and was not f~und, becm1e Cod had trarflated him; for Irifore his tranjlaticn, he had this te}limony,
that he pleafed God; this paraphrafe, I fay, will not fuffer
us to doubt of the truth of the Chriftian interpretation.
f\.nd indeed, (d) unlefs the Chriftian intetpretation be true,
the whole emphafis of Mofes's words is loft, 'and they become a crude tautology. For if we fay, that E1loch was
Mt, i. e. w.as no longer living, becaufe Cod took him, i. e.
God caufed him to die; it is the fame, as if we ihould fay,
Cad cauferl him to die, becaufehe took him away by death,
which is fiat and infipid, a proof ofthe liuue thing 91 the

as

(a) Ver. 14. e; c. (b) Calmet's DiClionary on the word Enocb.
(d) Heidegger's HifLpatriar. exercit. 9.
fame

(d Heb.xi. 5.
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fame thing, and hardly conuflcnt with common feufe: A.M.153(i.
'nTh
. '"
• tId'
Ant.Chnlt.
\IV
ehl'cas, It
we. 1D
erpret t 1e WOr 5 In t h'15 tnanner
2468 •
Enoc was not, 1. e. was no where to be found, was feen Gen. ch. 5.
neither among the living nor the dead here on earth, for and 6. to
God to;k him, i. e. becaufe God tran£lated him to another v~
place, fOl~l and body together, without undergoing the pai-os
.
of death; here is a grace and energy in the exprelIion, not
unbecoming the Byle of an infpired penman.
The reafon which Mofes affigns for God's taking him in
this wife,_ is, that he walked 'cUith God: But if God's talcing
him means no more than his haRy death, it was far from
being a d,ivrne atteftation of his piety, (becaufe length of
days are the promifed reward of that); and therefore we
may be allowed to infer, that his walking with God. was
not the caufe of his ablation by death, but of hisaifump.lion into glory. _ The truth is, (e) about 57 years before
this event, Adam, t4e father of all living. had fubmitted
to the fentence denounced againft him, and rdigned his
breath; and whatever notions his pofle.rity,might have, of
a. lire immortal in revedion, yet it teemed expedient to the
divine wifdom, at this time, in the perfon of Enoch, to
gIve them, as it were, ~n anticipation of it, and to [upport
and comfort them under the fenfe of their ,mortality, with
the profpecr, and affured hope, that after the dark entry
of death was paired, they were to be admitted .into the
manuons of bli(~.
.
Our Saviour indeed, when he ca;ne upon earth, (though Why Chrift
declared from heaven to be the Son of God), was not exempt- was not exed from the common condition of oUl·mortality. (I) For- ~~~e!ath.
a/much as the children are partakers if fldh and blood, he
o{fo himJeIf likewiJe took part of the fame, that throu!{,h
death, he might dejln;y him 'who had the po'wer Of deat"h,
i. e. the devil. His errand was to propitiate for our hOS ;
but fince, (g) without jhedding 0/ blood there is 110 remijJion,
the decree was, that he illOuJd die; which when we had
fatisfied, he rafe again; and after forty days converJe
with his difciples, even (h) while thty beheld him, we are
told, he was taken up into .heaven, and a cloud received
him out of their jight. And, in like manner, if the end
of Enoch's affilmption was f01' [he conviction of mankind
in that great article of faith, the reality of another world,
it feerns reafonable to believe, that the thing WaS done publicly and vifibly ; that either Jume bright and radiant cleud,
(e) Patrick's Comment3.ry, U) Heb 11. 14- (g) Ch. ix.
:22. •
(h) AB-s xix, and Luke ::xiv. 51.
guided
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Gen. ch. 5.to be our Saviour's cafe), or that a (i)jlrong, gzifl qfwind,

governed by the fame angelic powers, in fome vehicle Or
a bright chariot and horfes, tranfported
him into heaver~, (which feeUls to be the cafe of ~lijah),
and that, in hi~ p'l-fi:'lge thither, his body was transformed,
his corruptible into incorruption, hi~ mortal into immortality, in 4 moment, in the twiilkling of an eye (k), as we are
told it will happen to thofe who are alive, when the tal
trumpet foall found.
'
The p!ace
It is an idle conceit therefore of fame of the Jewifh,
~ w1hlCh as well as Chriftian doCtors, that Enoch was not tranflated
I~~~~~t~:tt into the celeftial, bu't only into the old terreftrial pal'adi(e,
,
wherein Adam, before his tranfgreffion l liv~d. Whe~h.er
fhe beauty of that place went to ruin, or no, as foon a,s
our firft pare~ts were ejeCted, anq no 4'l-nd left to drefs it,
it is certain, it could never withfiand the violence of the
flood; and confeqm:ntly Enoch mpfi h,"+ve perifhed in, it,
unlefs we can fuppofe *, ~hat he wa!? pref~rved by fome fuch
miracle as the Ifraelites were, when they paired through
the Red-rea, and that the waves, towering upon all fides,
furrounded it like a wall, and kept that particular fpot dry;
which is by much too bold a fuppofitio~. efpecially when it
contradicts that authority, which tells us, that (I) the waters
prevailed exceedingly upon the earth, an~ that all the hig"
hills, which were under the 'whole heavens, wer4 covered.
and fome
Whatever therefore fo~ne may fancy to themfelyes,
Heathen
we
acknowledge now no other paradife, than what is '~'e
evidences
prefented
in the Scriptures, as a place in which God giyf'S
;hefup
the brightefi evidences of his pr~l~nce, and communicates
his glory with the utmoft majefiy; a place which St. Paul
calls (m) the third heaven, wherepnto Eli~ah was tranf2nd 6. to

~ other, refeinbliqg

(i) t Kings ii. I r.
(,k) I Cor. xv. 52.
Bonferius ait, V Cl-ilimilc eife paradifum ab imbribus fervatum immunem, undiquc ad latera fefe attollentibus aquis, ct
qu;Jfi in mm-um, folidatis, quemadmodum folidat~ aqux Maris
Rubri, Ifraelitis in media aquarum traufeuntibus. Verum nOll
hie quid verifimile fit quxritur, fell quid pro certo affirmari
poHit. Ubi miraculi nullum nftigium apparet, non licet p,opria opinione verifimilitndinis illud afiruere; Hcidrgger, Vito
pi/trial'. De raptu E-r,'hi. ('.':(rei!. 9.
'j\
' 19.
I) 2 C or. XJI.
" 2.
'. I G
cn. VI.
Vil
'F
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lated, and wherein our blefied Saviour is now (n) preparing A.M. 153.6•
manjiollI for liS, that where he iI, we may be alfo. Into this Ant. ~~~If.
happy place we fuppofe Enoch to have been conveyed, and Ge~:ch: 5.
it is no mean confirmation of the truth of the Mofak ac- and 6. to
count, that we find, among the Heathen world, notions ~
of the like tranflation: That we find Bacchus affuring
Cadmus, that, by the help of Mars, he ihould live for ever
in the ijleI of the bleJ!ed: That we find, Aganympha made
immortal by the favour of Jupiter; and, after the death of
her hufbaud Hercules, Alcmena, tranilated by Mercury,
and married to Rhadamantus; with many more allufions
of the like nature (0).
,
And in like manner, it is far from being a bad argu- As Iikewife
ment for the truth and realicy of the flood (p). that we bnd, oftheliood.
almoft every where in the Latin and Greek hifiorians, horrid defcriptions of the lives of the giants, which occafioned that heavy jndgment: That we find Berofus the Chaldean, (as he is qqoted by (q) Jofephus), relating the fame
things which Mores doc!>, concerning the great deluge, the
deltruCtion of mankind by it, and the ark, in which Nochus
(the fame with Noah) was preferved, and which refied on
the tops of the Armenian mountains: That we find Abydenus, the Affyrian (as he is cited (r) by Eufebius) ta·k:ing
notice of the wood of the veffd, wherein Xifuthrus (i'
for fo he calls Noah) was raved, and telling us, that the people of Armenia made ufe of it for amulets to drive away
difeafes: That we find Alexander Polyhit1:or, in a paffage
produced (I) by Cyril, inform!ng us of an Egyptian pri,efr
who related to Solon, out of the faCl'ed books of the Egyptians, (as he fURpofes), that, before th~ particular deluges
~nown and celebrated by the Grecians, there was of old
an exceeding great inundation of waters, and devafiatioil
of the earth: And (to mention no more) that we find (t)
Lucian giving us a long account of an ancient tradition,
(1l) John xiv. 2. 3.
(0) Huetii ~;rfl:. Aletan;r, 1. 2.C. 10.
(p) GrotiusDeverit.l. x. §.16. (q) Cont.App.I. 1. (r)Pre.
par. Evang. 1. 9.
t M. Le Cle~-. in his notesupon Gort. De verit. [1. I. §. 16.]
feems to intimate, that XijufhrztJ, OgygfJ, and Deucalio1l, are all
names figI\ifying the fame thing in other languages, as Noah
does in Hebrew, 'wherein M ofcs wrote; and that the deluges
whicn are ~aid to have happened in their times, and are thought
to be different, were in reality one and the fame.
(s) Contra Julianum.
(I) De Dea Syri:c
which
I
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ver;y littLe'ftom what our facre:.d hiftorian' relates: When
Ge~: ch·. 5. we find ill this, I fay, we ~anr:ot but acknowledge, that
and 6. to thefe, and the many more hlftonans who are ufually pro~ duced tipon this head, are a ftrong teftimony of the truth
and authority of- Mores; and th~l'efore, to conclude this'
reply, or' vindicaton of him, with the reflection of the
learned (u) Scaliger upon the agreement he perceived be~
tween Mofes and Abydenus, in the account they both give
of the dove and the raven which Noah is faiel to have
fent out: "Though the Greek hiftorians (fays he) do not
.. always agl~ee in particuLus with the facred one, yet they

I

* Th~ account, though fomew hat long, is Dbt unpleafant.
and deferves our obferyation. This race of men (fays he)
which now is, was not the firfi:: Thefe are of a fecond geIiera~
tion, ~nd from theirfirfi: progenitor Deucalion, whoincreafed to
fo great a multitnde as we now fee. Now of thefe former men
they tell us this fi:ory-- They were . contentious, and did rna·
ny unrighteous things; they neit'her kept their oaths; nor were
hofpitable to ftt'angers; for which reafon this great misfortune
came upon them: All on a fudden the earth difembowelled it{elf of a great quantity of water, great !howers fell, .the rivers
overfloweJ, and, the fea {welled to a prodigious height; fo that
all things became water, and all men periihed. Only Deuca!lion was left unto the fecond generation, upon the account of
his prudence an9, piety; and the manner wherein he \> as faved
is this-'-He had a great ark Qr; chefi:, into which he came
with his children and the women of his houfe, and then entered hogs, and horfes, and lions, and ferpents, and au other ani-.
mals which live UpOl! the earth. together with their mates.
He received theth all, and they did 11im no harm; for by the
affi!tance of heav-cn there was a great amity between them, fo
that all failed in'one chef!: as long a-s the water did predominate.'
This is the account which all the Greek hif!:otians give of Deucalion. But what happened afterwards (as it is wid by the
people of Hierapolis) is worthy our obfervation~ viz. That in~
their country there was a chafm, into which all thiswaterfun,k,
whereupon Dcucalion built an altar, and erected' a temple dver
it, which he con[e<:rated to Juno: And to verify this.fi:ory, n<i~
only the prief!:s, but the other inhabitants likewife of Syria and
Arabia, twice every year, bring abundance of water, which
they pour into the temple, and though the chafm be but f.in,all,
yet it receives a prodigiou!. lJuautity of it; and w hen they do
this, they relate how' Deucaliou firfi: infi:ituted this cuf!:om, ill
memory of that calamity, and his deliverance from it.
(u) N~t. in Fragm. in append. ad cmc?J, temp.
'c. are
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" are rather to be pitied for not having had the advantage A.M.I53,6.
". 0 f to.• ue an d aut h
' antlquHles
. . . an d recor ds to let
1"
owe.
entlc
th em Ant.
2{68.
" right, than to forfeit their value and authority, from Ge;'. eh. 5.
" fuch flips and deviatioris from the truth of the fiory as and 6. to
' i render the~r tefiimony and confirmation of the truth of ~
:' the faCl'ed hiftol'y much fironger, becaufe much leis to
" tie fufpdh:d than if they agreed with it in every circumn fian(;e."

Dis S E RTAt IbN V.
Of th'e Heathen hi/lory, the chronology, religion, iearning;
longevity, &eo oj the Antediluvians.
at a period, where it may be con· E are. now arrived
W
h H eat h en
'.
vement to tak' e lome noUce.o f
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The Heathen h1l1:0-

wrlte~'s dans from

~ have given us an account of the times before the flood, the creation
through which we have hitherto been tracing Mofes: And to the flood.
thofe that are efieemed of the heft credit amI repute, are
only three; Berbfus, whb Wrote the hiftory of the Chaldeans; Sanchoniatho, who compiled that of the Phrenicians ;
and Manctho, who collected the antiquities of Egypt.
, The Chaldeans were certainly a nation of great and Th~ hi{tory
~ndoubted antiquity. (x) In all probability they were the of Bc:rofu5,
firft f9rmed into a national government after the flood, and
~h~.refore wete mote capable of having fuch, arts and fcien~es flourifu among them as might preferve the memory of
ddeft times, to the latefi: pofterity: And yet, even among
thefe people" who enjoyed all the advantages of e;1[<,
quiet, and a flouriihing empire; we find no credible and
undoubted records preferved. Bero[us, their hiftorianwas,
(as (y)Jofephus aHures us) a prieft of Belus, and a Baby.
Ionian born, but afterw<frds flourilhed in the ifle of Co!:';
and was the firit who brought the Chaldean a(hology into
requefi among the Greeks; in honour of whofe name and
memory! the,Athenians (who were great encouragers of
novelties) ereCted a !tattle for him with a golden tongue,
a good emblem of his hiftory, (z) fays one, who made
a fail' and fpecious ihow, bllt was not within what it pre·
tended to be; efpecially when it attempts to treat of ancient
times. It cannot be denied, however) but that fOir..e

, (x) Stillingfleet's O~ig. facr. 1. I, C. 3. (y) Cont. App.l.
(z) Vid. Univerf. hill.; and Shuckford's Connect.!. 1.
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All~4~~~lfi. thetakand indufiry of Jo~ephus,Tatianus, Eufebi?,~ .. and

others, have been very ufehil, not only for provllyg'the
truth of Scriptut'e-hifrory to the Heathens, but for
~;~~ 1}'_' , firming likewjfe[ome paffage~ relating to the Babylouiih
>empire.
'
After a defcription of Babylonia; and a ftrange' ftory
concerning a certain creature, which, in the firft year of the
world, came out of the Red-fea, and, conveding familiarly
with men, taught them the knowledge of letters, and feve ...
tal arts and fciences, he proceeds to' give us a thoft account
'ofte'n kings whi~h reIgned inChaldeabefore the flood; and
thefe, correfponding with the number which Mofes men,tions, Alorusi the firft, is fuppofed to be Adam; am}
XiTuthrus, the laft,. Noah; ana of this Xifurhrus he purfNes thefrory in this man~er.
'
,
(a) Cronus, 01' Saturn, appearing to him. in a dream i
gave hUn warning, that on' the 15th day of- the' month
Dxfius, mankind:fho'llid be deftroyed by a flood, and th~re
fore _cdmmanded him to build a fhip'; and, having fil'ft
furnifhed it with provifions, and taken 'into it fowls and
fOlar-footed beafis, to go into it bimrelf, with his' friend~
and neareft relations. Xifuthrus did as' he was ordered,
built a veffd, whofe length waS' five furlongs,> and breadth
two fllrlongs; and having put on board all th:n he was di..
reCl:ed, went into it, with his wife, children;: and friends;
When the flood was come, and b~gari to· abate, he let out
fome birds, which finding no food, nor place to reft on,
returned to the fhip agailol. After forne days he let outthe
birds again, but they came back. with their feet d~l'iloelwH.R
mud; and when, after fome days u1ore, he let them go tbe
third time, they never came back again, whereby he underflood th<}t the earth appeared again above the \Vater, and
fo, taking down 10me of the planks of the ihip, he faw it
refied upon a mountain. This is the fubi1:ance of what we
have in Bero[us, who varies very little from our' facred hiftorian during this period,
.
of San:hoSanchoniatho' is highly, £Ommended both. by· Por'ni';lhv.
phyry, the great arlveri:lry of Chriftianity, and by 'his
tranfiator into Greek, Philo Bihlius. 'Pheodo'ret is''·of opinion, that his name, in the Phcenician tonnue; fignifies
,<D1)..&t.)..~6"5,
lover if trut/;; which name, ;:, as Bnchart
.ull~gines, was given him when he lirfl: ret' hilnfelf to wi'i&e

Gen. eli; 5.
antl' 6. to

con-

a

,. '3, ~,'~.1

(a) Ibib.

(b) Stillingfleet'J Orig. faer. 1.

I. :. 1.

hiftory;
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hiftory; but how faithful he has heen. ~n tril.Ofcribinghis AnA.M·C1hS3t:
'
f. ,rom h'
d
.
d
.
t.
n~l'
.aecpunt p f t.h lngs
'IS recor !\, we; cannot ,et~rml~e'it68~'"
llDlefiiwe hfl.{l the, boqks of Taamus, ,q.nd the f!lcr~d lOf<;J.:lP- YCJ,l.ch, ~.
tions .aQdJ;e~9r~sof cit~s, frqm\Vl~en,ce he pretends to navf ~~:; 6;3~o .
(:xtracred lus hlfrory,. tocompare them together,. If we ~
may judge by vvh~t l'cmains of, his writings, which is only,,,~
his tirft booll;coD.!;erning the. Ph~niciapdleology ext~nt i~
l i'11
Eufebius, w{'! ihall 1:tardly think pim d~ferving fo large jiI.
commendation.: :av.t.b~ ~hat as it will, the; 11!ethod ~where~
jn he proceeds i~ thi~.-Af~er 4aving deliver~q. his co[mogony, or geI)cration of fhe .other parts of ~l1e world, ~l~
tells us? that the firft pair of human creatures were Protogonus ~ .{.Eop, (as Philo. ~lis tranflator, calls them), the
latter of\Vhom found out til$': food whjch is gathered ftol1J.
trees: That their iilue were .called Genlls and Gcnea, who
we~e t1:leti;jJ:,~ha..~ pr~Ctifed idolatrYi Jor, upon theoc~
.cafion 9£ great, proughts, they made their ador~tions to
Jhe fun. calli.ng hi.lll !1eelJamen. wiJ.}<;p, ,in :phreQician. is
the Lord oJ: heaven .. That t~le children of thefe W,ere l?h.OI.
pur,apd Phlox, j.e. lighr. fire. and flflOJe, )\'1;10 firft
found ,out tpe way ofg,enerating we,' ,by rubbing, pie<;e~ of
w,ood f1gainfi: OI)e ;J.nother; :That thefe begat [9n>S .Qfvaft
~ulJ~ an4 ftatJJre. ,,V,,hofe, na11lep were .,given ,~o m9ul(l~ Ca1~
'fius, ,Libanns, Al}tilibp.nus, a~d B;rathys, whereop. ,t4~
feifed: Tha,tofthe['1:w:ere bI!gotteu~1emrllmus,and.}Iyp
fui'anius, the latter of whom was the inv.entorof hutsmad~
,of x~p.s anc;l ruih~s.and ,l.,;,l,d a b~'other called ·UJop.$, ~he
frrft' worih~PFel' of. fire and wiP,d~ in ':wJ1,Ofe timy l-VQffiCP be~ame vf(-ry ,bandoPt:d aU,d pebauch~~ :, Th,atrpany year~'afterthis~ geI)eration, came Agreus and Halieus. the inventors
ofihe arts, of hunting am!.. fifhing: That of thefe were begotten \wo-brothers, _!the firft fo~Ygers anq W'orkeq;,l-n irbn ;
the name of one is loft, but Chryfol' {who is,,the fam~ wJJ:h
Vulcan) fOll'T)d 9J.ltaU Jiihing-tackle, a.nd, in a Jlllall boat,
l!N1lS t,he iu:it -that ventured to rea, for which, he wasaherwarpsr,rleifjed:. That !from .this generation came two brothers, Te.cb.niwl'cmd' Autochthon,~vhoinventedtHe·HI·t
()fnia:k:ing ryles; : from tlhefe Agrus., 'and "Agrotes, tvho firft
made Qourtsabout-houfes, fences, and' cdlars; and from
~h~fe Amynus, 'ariU Magvs, ' who{he~ed me1.1 how to
fti't!1te villages,aii<J 'J,'egulate their Hecks.i'his is the fubfiance of what Sa~c~oniatho relates during this period ~
flnd bo~v f~rit agree~ with ~he acc()unt oJ Mofes~ efpecially
in the idolatrous lineof Cain, QufJe;;.rned biihop CumberJ'l-!l411JS ~ll along made his Qbfervatiof),

can;.
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Manetho Sebennita was high-priefl: of Heliopolis in the

Ar~4~~~1~. d~e . of Ptolemy Phila~elphus, by whofe <?rde~ he wrote

hls hn1:ory; but that whtch defl:roys the cre~ht of It, (though
it gave him ~n opportunity of invention), is, that (c) he
r~ profeifes to tranfcribe his Dynafl:ies from infcript~oQs on the
and of Ma.- pillars 9f Hermes (whpm the Egyptians, O'\.lt of veneration,
~etho~
call Trifmegifius) in the land of Seriacl, which lan~ no one
knows any thing of, and which pillars being engraven be.,.
fere the :flood, can hars)y be fUPf)Qfed to efcape unqefaced~
The plain truth is, the ~XX tranflation was, not long •
before this time, finilhed; and when the Jewifh antiquities
j:ame to appear in the worl~, the Egyptiaps (who are
mighty pret'enders this way) grew jealous of the honour of
their nation, and wen.: willing to' fhew, that they could
trace up their memoirs much higher than Mofes had carried thofe of the Ifrae1ites. (d) Th~~ was the chief defign
of Manetho'~ making his colle~ions. tIe was refohed to
make the Egyptian antiquities reach as far backwa,rqs as he
~ould; and therefore, as many feveral names a,s he founc\
in their records, fo many fucceffive monarchs he detcrmi~ed them to have had ~ never c0nfi~ering that l!gypt was at
fidt divided into three, and afterwarcls into fopr fovereignties for fome time, fo that three or four of his kings were
~any times reigning together: Which, if duly cotJfiQered~
will be a means' to reduce the Egypt~an account to ~ more
reafonable compafs.
'*' The fqbfl:ance of the account however (as it fhnds unexplained in Maneiho) is this: --That there were in E~
gypt thirty d ynafties of gods, confifl:ing of 113 g<!neraCen.' ch. 5.

and 6. to .

c

,

tions~

(c) Vii. Stillingfleet's Orig. SacI,'. 1. 1. C. 2. NO. n. (d)
Shuckford's Connefr. part 1,1. I.
* The accounts of MaIjetho feem at fidl: fight fo extravagant~
that many great \vritc:rs look upon them a~ mere fictions, and
omit attemp~ing to fay any thing concerning them;, though other learned men (and more efpe~ially our cou,ntl,'yman Sir.John
Marfham, in hi~ Cap. . chron. p. I.) not well fatisfied with this
proceeding, !taye underta~en :111 el;amination of them, <\nd with
fQm~fucC!!f!l. The misfortune is, we have none of ~e original
works fr~m whence they were coUeCl:ed, nOr any oot;: author
that properly give~ 11S <\ny light 0.1,' k~Q,vledge of the~. The
,~iaorians Dicxioru~ Siculu~, and Her()qotus, did not e~amine
thefe matters to the bottom; and we have no reqlains of the old
~gyptian Chronicon, or of the works of Manetho, except fome
qq~ta~iop.s in th~ works of oth~r writers. The Ghronographi,'
O~'
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tions, and whi€h took up the fpace of 36,525 years; that !.Mc;$~:'
n
when this periocl was out, then there reigned eight demi.
gods in the fpace of 1.17 years; ~hat after them fuccceded Gen. ch. 5.
a race of heroes, to the number of 15, anc;l their reign too~ and 6. to
up 443 years; that all this was before the flood, and then ~
began the reign of their kings, the iirft of whom was
Menes.
.
N ow, in order to e~p1ain what is meant by thIs prodigious number of years, we muft obferve, (e) that it was
it very ufual and cuftomary thing for ancient writers to begin their hiftodes with fome account of the origin of
things, and the creation of the world. Mores did fo in his
book of Genefis; Sanchoniatho did fo in his Ph~nidan
hiftory; and it appears from Diodorus, that the Egyptian
antiquities did fo too. Their accounts began about the origin of things, and the nature of the gods; then follows an
account of their demi-gods and terreftrial deities; after them.
came their heroes, or £irft rank of J.l1en; and, laft of all,
their kings. Now, if tJleir kings began from the flood;
if their heroes and demi.gods reached up to the beginning
of thewQrld; then ~he aq:oun~ which they give of th.e
l'eigns of their gods, before thefe, can be only their theological fpecl1laticms put into {uch order as they thought moil:
philof9phicaI.
To make this more plain, we muft obferve farther, that
the firft and moft ancient gods of the Egyptians, and of all
other nations, (after they had departed from the worfhip
of the true Gpd), were the luminaries of heavt;n; and it is
very probabk, ~h'lt what they took to be the period of
~ime in whiclJ. any Qf thef~ deities finiihed their courfe.
~hat they might call the time cf his reign. Thus' a perfect
:and compleat' n:volution of any frar which th(:y wor-

:t.j.6t.

~f Syncellns, wrote by one George, an abbot of the monaftery
(jf Su. Sime<JD and called St. Syncelflu, as being fuffragan of
j

Tarafius, patriarch of ConUantinop)!!, is the only work we can
have recourfe roo From thefe antiquities Syncellus colJ'!B:ed
the quotations of the old Chronicons of Manetho, and of Er~.
tofihenes, as he fO~llld them in the works of Africanus and Enfebins; and the works of Afri~anns and Eufebius being now loft,
(for it is known that the work which goes under the name of
EllfebilU'j Chronico,! is a: compofition of Scaliger's), we hav~ nothing to be dependl!d upon but what we find in Syncellusabove
mentioned; Shuciford's Connell.

(e)

Sh~ckfQnrs Conne~.
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A.M. 153 6 . fhipped. was the reign of that frar; and as a period of
An!~~t,(t· 36,5 2 5 years is what they cflU' a~ entire mundane revoluCen. ch.$. tion. i. (. when the fev~ral heave.nly,bodies come rqund to
and p. to' the fame point,from w4i~h all their courfes began; fo is
~er.,.JJ'
it .very remark~ble, that they l1}~~e the, fum toial of the
I

reIgns of all t!:tell' (eyeral GQds, ~ amouilt to the felf-fame
[pace of time. ThIS I take to be a true flate of the EgyptiaJ:Ldynaflies: .A.n<! if fo, it makes their hiftory upt near
fa extravagaI).t as ha,s been imagined, and finks their ac.COll~t of time fame b.undred years fb.art of the Jewiih computation.
The differThe Jewifh computation indeed is not a little ambiguous,
:~~:n b:h~ by rearon of the different methods, which JUen find themHebrew and [elves mclined to pur[ue. The three common ways of comSamaritan puting the time from the creation to the flood, are, that
computa- which arifes from the Hebrew text, from til~ S~mq.j."itall
~OI)S:
'
..
.
".
~opies, aocl. from the LXX interpretation.

7'h comput4tion
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T~e di~erence betwe~n "t~e Hebrew a?d Samaritan corri~
putauon IS ,eafily perc~lv~a, 'by comparmg the two form.cr
Gen. ~h. s. tables together; liar w!lllt be any hard matter to reconcIle
and Ii. to them; if we con4der what (I) St. Jerom informs us of, ",iz.
~ that there Were Samaritan copies which made Methufelah
187 years old at the birth of Lamedl j and Lamech 182 at
the birth of. Noah. Now, if this be trlle, it is eafy to fup~
pofe 61. (the age bf Jared at the bitth of Enoch) to be a mif.
take of the tranfcriber, who might drop a letter, and write
62 inftead of I 6~; and thus all the difference between the
Hebrew and Samaritan copies will entirely vanifh.
And be. But it is not fo between the Hebrew and the Septuagint.
~eeber~wthe, The Hebrew, according to the higheJl: calculation, makes no
and Septua- more than 1656 years before the Hood, but the Septuagint
sint.
raife it to no lefsthan 2262: So that in this one period (without faying any thing of the wide difference between them in
fubfequeht tiIneS) there is an addition of above 600 years,
which can ~ardly. be accounted for by any miftake of
tranfcribers, !;lecalife all tlle ancient and authentic copies,
both of the Hebrew and $eptuagint, agree exaCtly in their
computatiOn. And therefore the generality of Jearned men,
defpairing of a reconciliation, have fairly entered the lifts,
and taken the fide which they thought moil: tenible.
Arguments
Thofe who efpotife the caufe of the Greek verfidn,
for
t!JetSep- draw up their arguments iri this rank anq order. They
t
2468.

t

uagm.

.'

.

(f) In qureft. in Genef.

.
.
Lud. Capelll1s [in his ehron. faer. iii apparatu Walt'7n, at!
Bibl. Polyglot.] attempts to reconcile this difference, by telling
us from St. Auain [De Civitate Dei, cap. 13.] that this edition
was not made by the LXX themfelves, but by fbme Citr~y tranfcriber from them, and probably far one or other of thefe two
reafons; I ft, Perhaps. thinking the year~ of the antediluvians
to be but lUnar, and computing, that at this tate thcfii hLthers
(whofe lives are thus altered) mult have had t:!leir children at 5.
6, 7, oi,g years old ('Ahich could not but look incredible); the
ti'aufcriber, I fay, finding this, might be induced to add roC)
years to each, in orde't to make them df a more prohable age of
marl hood at the birth of their refpective children: Or, 2dly, If
he thought the years of their lives to be folar; yet Ll.:ill he mi'ght
imagine, that infancy and childhdod were proportionably longer
in men who were to-live 7, 8, or 9 hundred years, than they are
in us; and that it waS too early in their live~ for them to be fathers at 60, 70, or 90 years of age; and for this reafon, might
add an 100 years to make th~ir advance to nianIiood (which is
commonly not till one fourth part of life is o'VerJ proportiollaHe
to what was to be the term of their duration; S&udf. Cr;n.l. I.

f

tel~
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.telt us, that the alteration in the Septuagint computation A.M. 153 6•
ll. h
ryIrna
d e; becaule,
r
mUll
ave b.een purpole
wh·ere Ietters Ant.Chrifi.
24 6&.
mufr necdfJ.rlly have been added, and where fometimes both Gen. ch. s.
parts ()f a verfe, and fometimes two verfes together are, al- and 6. to
tered, and fa altered, as frill to keep them confifrent with ~.:........
one another; this, whenever done, mufr be done defignedJy, and for no other rea[on that ther can imagine, but
,merely a deteCtion of errors in the Hebrew copies.
They tell us, tl1!lt, though they have no pofitive proof of
fuch errors in the pref~nt Hebrew copies, yet they have
.good grounds tp fUlpeCt there are' fuch, becaufe that, before'the:: time of Antioch us, the Jews, while in peace, were
fa very carelefsabout their facred writings, that they fuffer,ed feveral variations to creep into their copies; that when
Antiochus fell upon them, he feized and burnt all the co. pies he could come at, fa that none, but fuch as were in
private hands, e[caped his fury; that, as fa on as that calamity was over,. thofe copies which were left in. private
hands, the Jews got together, in order to tranfcribe others,
from them; ancl that, from thefe tl'anfcriptions, came all
the copies now in ufe. Now, fuppofe, fay they, that thefe
private copies which efcaped the fury of Antiochus, but were
made in an age confeifedly inaccurate, had any of them.
drbpt fome numerical letters, this might occafion the prefent Hebrew text's falling fhort in its comput~tions: And,
to confirm thi~,
They tells us, that Jofephus, (g) who exprefsly declares,
that he wrote his hiftory from the facred pages, (h) in his
account of the lives of the antediluvian patriarchs, agrees
with the Septuagint; and that the Greek hifrorians before
Jolephus, fuch as Demetrius Phalerius, Philo the elder,
Eupolemus, &c. very accurate writers, and highly commended by Clemens Alexandrinus. and Eufebius, in theil'
calculation differ very much from the common Hebrew:
So that not only Jofephus, but thefe elder hifrorians likewife muft have either feen. or been inforrned of certain
Hebrew copies which agreed with theSeptuagin~ and differed from what have defcended to us. In ihort,
They tell us,U) that the whole Chriftian Church,
Eafrern anti Wefrern, and all the celebrated writers of the
church; are on their fide; that all the antient manutcripts
have exactly the fame computations with the common Sep(g) Contra App. 1. 1. (h) Antiq. 1. I.e. 3. (i) Shufkford's
ConneCtion; and Heidegger's Bill:. Patriar.
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An~~~~~!!t. worth regarding; and thel'efore they conclude, that,

not
ali

s. there is a manifefr difagreement between the Greek and
and S. to Hebre\v copIes in this refpect. the miitake fhotild rather be
~cha1'ged upon the Hebrew, than the Septuagint; becaufe,
as the Hebrew is thought by fome to fall 1101't, and the
~eptuagjnt to exceed, in its account of the lives of the
patriarchs, 'tis obvious to conceive, that a fault of this
kind may be incurred by way of omiffion rather than
addition.
forthe HeTho[e who. maintain the authority of the Hebrew text.
: •• n\' COm- as the frandard and rule of reckoning the years of the pa·
put~tl0n. triarchs, ofipofe their adverfa6es in this manner. .
They tell us (k) that the Hebrew text is the original, in
W11ich the Spirit of God indicted the Scriptures of the Old
Tel1:ament, and being, confequendy, authentic, is better
to be trul1:ed than apytranflation made by men liable to
error, as the LXX interpreters were; and that the Jews.
to whom (I) were comm.ittedthefe oracles of God, ufed the
greateft diligence to preferve them pure and entire, infowuch, that in the comofe of fo many years (as (m) Jofephu~
tel1:ifies in his time) no perfon durft add, take a.way, ormifplace any thing therein.
They tell us, that no reafon can be affigned why tbe
Hebrew text fhould be corrupted, but many very probabJe
ones, why the Septuagint might; f!flce, either to exalt the
antiquity of their own nation, or to conform to the dynaflies of the Egyptians, the Jewifh interpreters at Alexandria
might falMy their chronology; fince, in this very point,
there are fa many different readings in the Septuagint, and
fo many errors and rniftranflations in it, that (n) the
learned Dr. Lightfoot (to whom, as yet, no fufficient reply
has been made) has proved it a very corrupt and imperfea
verDon.
They tell us that the Hebrew computations are fup·
ported' by a perfect concurrence and agreement of all
Hebrew copies now in being; that there have been no various readings in thefe places, fince the Talmuds were com·
pofed; that, even in oti1' Saviour's time, this was the c:ur-,
rent way of calculation, fince the paraphrafe of Onkelo.
Gen, ch,

(k) Millar's Church Hiflory. (I) Rom. iii. 2. (m) Contra
App.I. 1. (n) Vid. Ejus opera, tom. 2. p. 932. ex edit. Ultra:·
ject. 1699(which
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(which is o~ all h,ands agreed to be about that age) is the,A,~.~53f.
fame exactly with the Hebrew in this niatter; that
.(l.n~4i~:nl.
Jerom and St. A.uftin (who were the beft ikilled in the Gen. en. 5'
Hebrew tongue of any fatheJ,'s in tlfeir age) followed it in and 610
their. writings, and the Vulgar Latin, which l)as been in ~
ufe 10 the churc~ above 1000 years, entirely, agrees
with it.
They tell us, that Demetrius, the re:.tl ,hiftorian, (for t
Phalerius was none). lived not before tfte reignqf ~to
lemy Pftilopater, the grlJ.ndfon of Plliladelphus. near feventy years after the LXX tranilation was ma~e, tha~
Philo was contemporary with our Saviour, wrote aIJ,lloft.
300 yeal'S after the faid tran:ll~tion, and" living conftantly
atAlexa,n,drja, might very well be fuppofed to copy from it;
that Jofephus, though a J~w, and perfectly frilled in the hebrew language, in many inftances, (whiclllearned, (0) men
have ppinted out), adheres to, the Greek, in oppofitlon to
the Hebrew; and that, the, fathers of the nrft age~ of, the
church, though they wel:e very good men, had no great
extent of learning; underftood the, 'Greek tongue better
than the HeQl"eW ; and for that reafon gave the preferen<:e
to tbe Septuagint computati~n.
In this manner..do the advocates fOl' the Hebrew text
defend its aU,thority: And, !ince it is confe!fed, tl~ere has
been a ,tranfmutation fomewhere, if that tranfmutatipn
was d,etignedly and onpurpofe done, (as the advel;fe party
agrees), 'tis indifferent (p) whether it was done by way of
addition 01' fubtraction : Only as it is evident, that the

St.

t Demetrius Phalerius ,was the firf!:. prefident Qf the college
of Alexandria, to which the library belonged, where the original manufcripts of the Septuagint were ,~epofited. He was a
great fcholar as well as an able fratefman and politician; but I
doubt Bilhop Walton is mill:aken, \\"hen (in his 9th Prolegom.
adBib. Polyglot.) he quotes him as Ol1e of thofeGreekhillorians
whofe works might prove the Septuagint coinputation to be more
probable than the Hebrew. The Phalerian Demetrius lived a
bufy, active life, was a gl;eat officer of frate, both at home and
abroad, and Idonotfind that he ever wrote any hifrory. 'Twas
Demetrius the hifioria.n, therefore, that the Bilhop {hould have
quoted; but he, living in the time that I ~entioned, uoesnot
make mu<;:h to h!s purpofe; Shuciford's, Com/en" I. I,
(0) Vid. Cave:'s Hill:.; Lirt. p. 2. in.Hel:h.;and Well's Dif·
fertation upon the ChronicJes of Jofe-plms, p. 'I 9'.-:':'-:.l1:
(p) Heidegger's Hifr. patrial".
P p
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A.M.IS~6. Greeks did compute by numerical letters, whereas it is
Ant.~~r1lr. much quefrioned, that the Hebrews ever did, the mifi'ake,

Ge~~ ch. 5. or falfification rather feems to 'lie on the fide of the Greek

tranflators, the very form of whofe letters was more fu[of it.
,.'.
This is a true flate of the controverfy,) wherein the ar·'
guments for the Hebrew computation do certainly preponderate; though the names, the venerable t names, on the
contrary fide, have hitherto been more numerous.
.1
The. relie,i- It might be fome entertainment to the reader, could we
o~.
but give him any tolerable view of the religion, polity,'
and learning, of the antediluvian people: But the Sacred'
hiftory, in this refpect:, is fo very iliort, 'and the hints
fuggefted therein, fa very few, and fa very obfcure withal"
that, during this period, 'we are left, in a great meafure:
in the dark. However, we cannot but obferve, that it is
a miftaken notion of fome awhors, who affirm, that at
the beginning of the world, for almoft 2000 years ,toge- 1
ther, mankind lived without any law, without any pre-'
cepts, without any promifes from God; and that the religion from Adam to Abraham was purely! natural, and
fuch as had no~hing but right reafon to -be its rule ·and
meafure. The antediluvian difpenfation indeed was, in
the main, founded upon the law of nature; but .frill it
muft be acknowledged, that there wa~ (as we fhewed be-'
fore) a divine precept concernjng facrifices; that there was
a divine promife concerning the bleifed feed; aoo that there
were feveral other precepts and injunct:ions given the patriar~hs, be[ldes thofe that were built upon mete reafon.
The law of facrifices (which confeifedly at' this time
obtained) was partly natural, and partly divine. As facrifices wel'e tokefl.? of thankfulnefs and acknowledgments,
that the fruits of the farth, and all other 'reat~res, for
and 6. to

~ ceptible

t The names of th~ Septuagint computation, which the
learned Heidegger, in his Hift:. patriar. (as he takes them from
Baronjus) has reckoned up, a~e fuch iii; thefe : Theophilus Bifhop
of Antioch; St Cyprian, Clemens A~el'andrinus, Hyppolytus,.Origin LaCl:antius! Epiphanius, Philafirilfs, Orofius, Cyril, the two
Anafiafii, Nicephorus, andSuada'; to wh'omhemight addfeveral more, as Heideggerfuggdl:s; whil~ thofe among the ancients,
who contended f<?r the Hebrew calqIlation, )Vere only St. A umn
;and StJerom, but men ofweatfkill a~dpr?ficiencrj~the Hebrew
' ..
1anguage; De Iftatepatnarcharum"fxrr. 10.
the

Ch~p. V.
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tbe: 'ufe and benefit of" man ,vere dedved fl(Om God; they A.M~ I~36
.'
fcer'
.• b
r
were:\
VIce d·'.n.
J\';,Lateu
y 'natura1 tealon,
an d'r10 were na- Ant.Chrut.
2.4 68 ;
rural acts of wodhip: But, as they can-ied with them Gen. ch. 5. '
the notion of expiation anp. atonement for the' fouls" of and 6. to
mankind, efpeciaHy as they referred to the Melias,' and fig-'~
nified the furure facrifice of Chrifr, they were certainly' in:..
ftituted by God, ana the practice of them was founded upon a divine command.
'
I' ;, '
It is not to be doubted, (q) but that Adam infirufl:ed his
ehildren to wotfhip 3'nd adore God, to COinmemo~ate his
goodnefs,' anddepr~cate his diipleafure; nbr can we fup~
pofe, but, that they, in their .. efpective families, put his inftru~ions:in'execudon :. And yet we find, that in the days
off Enos, \befides all privllie devotion) a public :form'of
war/hip ,vias fet up '; that tl~e people had the rites of their
religion, ;Vhkh God had appointed; fixed, and .eftnbIHlied;
and that, ' very probably, as Cai.rfbuiit cities ~or :his defcendents'to live in, io ,Enos might build teluples, and
places of divineworfhip, for his to refort to. . ':>,
.
'The difl:inetioi1 of 'clean and tl nelean 'animals' waS another e1ivine injunctiun under this difpenfation. God refers
Noah to it, as a thing wen known; when} he commands
him '(r) to put into the ark 'feven pair of d~an, and two of
undean creatures: And (J) though, in refpell: of man 'sftibd,
t.pis difl:inCtion was ,not before the .law of Mof~s, yet fom~
beafl:s were accounted fit, and others unfit for,facrifices.from
the 'bea-inning. ' The forme:l' were efl:eemed dean, and the
i~iter ~nclean : And it teems fafer to make pofiti~e
of
God ,the foundation of this difiinCtion, than to imagine that
men, in fl;lch matters as thefe, were left to their own difcretion.
. ,
. The prohibition of marryjng with infidels or idolaters,
was another article of this difpenfation,asappeai'S from
God's angry refentment when the children of Seth entei'ed
into wedlock with th<t wicked pofl:erity of Cain. And, t<l
mention nb more, tinder this period were; given thofe fix
great p"ecepts qfAdam (as they are' generally called) whet'eof the Jewj(h do&ors make luch boaft;* and of thele the
,
,,'
:;
Ifl:

a

'q) Edward's Survey of religion, 1.1.
{s) PatriCk:;' Commentary: ." ,. .

law

'(1') Gen. vii.

2.

*' The sommandmcnts g!ven to the fons of Noah are the
fame with thefe. They are (1inabridgment off~e whole Jaw of
nature; but have one pOflliviprecr:pt annexed to them; 'and are
generally
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A.M.153 6 . 1ft was of frrange wodhip, or idolatry; the 2d of curfing
Ant. ~8hnf. the moft holy name, or blafphemy; the 3d of uncovering·

Ge~: ch:

5. the nakednefs, or unlawful copulation; the 4th of blood-

and 6.

to

fht:d,

Or.

homicide; the 5th' of. theft and rapine; and the

~ 6~h of judgment, or the adminiftration of juftice in the

pllblic courts of judicature.

So that from the very firfi,

God did.·n/)J leave himfelJ without a witnefs (as the ApoA:le
terms it) but, in one degree or other, made frequent mahis will to mankind.
That government; of one kind or other. is eifentiat
to the welI~beiog of mankind, fet:ms to be a pofition j,\o
founded. in th~ nature of things, the relation wherein
men, at firft, frood towards one another, and the feveral
qualifications in them, which, in a fhort time, could not
but appear. The nrft form of government, without all
<:ootroverfy, was patriarchal: But this form was foon laid
a!ide, when men of fuperior parts come once to diftinguiih
themfelves; when the head of any family either out-powered or out-witted his neighbour, and fa brought him to
give up his dominion, either by compulfion or refigna~
tion. Government, however, at this time, [eems to have
been placed in fewer hands, than it is now: Not that the
I)umber of people wall Ids, but their communities were
larger, and their kingdoms more ex.tenfive, than fince the
nifefta~ions.Of

Polity.

generally placed in this orders. " 1. Thou fllalt ferve no other
" gods, but the maker only of heaven and earth. 2. Thou !halt
" remember toferve the true God, the Lord of the world,byfane"tifying his name in the midtt of thee. 3. Thou (kalt not lhed the
"blood of man created after the image of God. 4- Thou !halt not
<c defile thy body, that thou mayeit be fruitful and multiply, and,
" with a bleffing, replenifh the earth. 5. Thou fhalt be content
"with that which thine is, and what thou wouldll: not have done
"to thyfelf, that thou fhaltnotdo to another. 6. Thou !halt do
"right judgment to everyone, without refpett to perfous. 7.Thou
"fhalt not eat the Re!h intheblood, nor any thing that hath life
"with the life th.::reof.' This is the heptalogue of Noah, or theftven 'Word!, which, as the Jews tell us, were delivered tohim and
his fons, and were conflantly obferved by all the uncircumcifed
worfhippets of the true God; Bib!. Bi1,. oaaf annot. 15. vol. I.
* TothispurpofeCicero [Delegibus,l 3. c. I.] tells us, that
" Sine imperio, nee domns nlla, nee gens, nee hominum univer"fum genus flare, n2C rerum natura omnis, nee ipfe mandus po"teft." Seneca aflerts, that" laud [imperium] eitvineulum,per
"quo9 refpliblica cohxrct : IIle f piritus vitalis, quem h:£c tot mil"Iia trahunt ; nihil ipfa per ie [utura, nifi onus et pra:da, fi mens
•. ilhi~periifubtr'Lhatur."
flood

Chap. v.
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flood; (t) infomuch, that it may well be quefiioned, whe- ·A.M.r5~6.
th~r, after the union ?f.the. two gl'e~t .famil.ie~ of Seth. and An!4~~fft.
Cam, there was any dlfbncbon of CIVil [oCleues, or diver- Get!. ch~ 5fity of regal governments at alL It feems more likely, and 6. to
that all mankind then made but one great nation, living in ~
a kind of anarchy, and <divided into feveral diforclerlyaffociations; which, as it was almofr the natural confequence
of their having, in all probabilty) but one language; fa it
was a circum france which greatly contributed to that general corruption which otherwife perhaps could not fo univerfally have prevailed. And for this reafon we may fuppofe, that no [oonel' was the pofrerity of Noah fufficiently
increafed, but a plurality of tongues was mil'aculoufly intr9duced, in order to divide them into difrinct iocieties, and
thereby prevent any fuch total depravatton for the future.
The enterptifing genius of man began to exert itfelf very and the
early in mufic, brafs-work, iron-work, and every fdence, learning ~f
ufeful and entertaining, and the undertakers were not Ii- fhe. anted!mited by a {hart life. They had time enough before them lIvlans.
to carry things to perfeCtion; but whatever their fkill,
learning, or indufl:ry performed, all, remains and monuments of it have long fince pel'ifhed.
(u) Jofephus indeed gives us this account of Seth's great Seth's pi!knowledge in aftronomy, and how indufrrious he was to lars.
have it conveyed to the new world. "Seth. and his de" fcendetlts" fays he, " were perfons of happy tempers,
" and lived in peace, employing rhemfelves in the frudy of
" afl:ronomy, and in other fearches after ufeful knowledge;
" but, being informed by Adam, that the world {bould be
" twice deihoyed, firfr by water, and afterwards by fire,
(, they made two pillars, the one of frone, and the other
.. ofbl'ick, and infcribed their koowlege upon them, fupce pofing that the one or other of them might remaIn for
" the ufe of pofrerity." (x) But how frrangely improbable is it, that they, who foreknew that the deftruction of
the world {hould be by a flood, {bould bufy thetnfelves to
write afrronomical obfervations on pillars, for the benefit of
thofe who fhould live after it? Could they think, that their
pillars would have fome peculiar exemption, above other
firuCtures, from the violence and outrage of the waters?
If they believed that the flood would prove univerfal, for
whofe infrrooion did they write their obfervations? If they
. did not, to what end did they write them at all, finee the
(t) Univerf. hill:. 1. 1. n. 2. (u)Antiq.1. 1. C.2. (x) Stil·
lingflc~t's Orig. Sac. 1. 1. c. 2.
perfons
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~~~c~~f{t perfons w.ho f~l"Vived, 'mi?ht co~)m'ijni,cat~ their inv~nripPs
. ~468.

,to:wllom. they pleafed? . '1 he plam truth

15,. (Y) .Jofeplw"
who frequently quo'res, Heathen authors, and Manethp jn
particular, took this,i1:ol'Y of .Seth's. pillars from ,the pillars
~of Hermes mentiooe.d ill that hiftOl'iau: [01', as [h,e Jews had
,
an.a1')ciem ~radition·conc.erning Selh's pillars, Jofephus;' iil
reading Manetbo, might pollibly think bi:; account mifappLied, and thereupon, imagine, that he ihould pl'Obably hit
on .the truth, if he put the a'ccount of the one and the tra(lition of the othei' together; and this very likely might 0<;-caflOn his mifrake.
and~nbch's' (z) The Eafrern p.eople have preferved feveral trad~tions
prop ecy. of very little certainty concerning Enoch. They bdi~ye,
that he received from God the· gift ef wildom, and
knowledge to' an eminent.degree, and that God fent hi~
thirty volumes from heaven, filled with all the fecretg ofthe
mofr my11:erious [cien.ce., Bt ]vde, it is ccrt<\in, feems to .cite
a paifag~ £rom a prophecy ot ,his; 1101' can it !)e denied.
but tharia the uri!; ages of Chrj[tiaIiity. t'there \Vas a book
well known to the Jt:ws, that went under his name: But

,Gen. ch. 5.
an<i 6. to

(y) Shuckforcl's COIl,pcCl:on, 1. 1. (z) Calmer's DiCli!J1Nlry
on the wort! Enoch.
',,I
Joftph Scaliger, in 11i5 annotations upon Eu[ebiijs's Chronicon, has. given us fome conflderable fragments of it, wbich'He,idegger, in his HiIl:. Patr .. bas tranfiated into Latin, which the
curious, if they think proper, may confult: But the whole
fee~s
be nothing but a fabulous collection of fome ]e\vor
other. moll: unworthy the holy patriarch. Tertullian, however,
has defended it with great warmth, and laments much that all
the world is not as zealons as hrmfelf, in the m:J.intenance orits
authellticalnefs. He pretends, that it had_been faved by Noah
in the ark, from thence tranfmitted down to the church,' aud
that the Jews, in. his days, rejeCted it, only becau(e they
thought-it \Vl!5 favourable to Chri1tianity; 111ilfar'J Hiflory if
the chu"'ah,- and Sattrin'J Dijfortatiimr. The great objeCtions againR this ,nook are, tholt neither Philo, nor] ofephus; (t~lOredi
ligent'fearchers iuto antiquity, make any mention of it; and that
. itrcontains fuch fabulous Il:ories as are monItrons and abfurd.
But to this fome have anfwered, that fuch a book there eel't linly was, notwithll:anding the filence of thefe Jewif11 antiqll;aries; and that, after the apoftles time, it might be corrupted,
and, many things added,to it by fucceeding heretics, w.ho
n~ight take oc~afion h'om the antiquity thereof, alld froni the
p'l{fag~ of Michael's contending with the devil about the body
of Motes,' to interpolate" many fables ::nd imcntions of~thcir
o ;VR; . Raleigh'. H~flor)' of tI.. <;,;o:-!J.

t

to

bdides
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bcfides that this piece is now generally.given up for fpu;riolls,A,M.153 6•.
there is no need for u,s to fupp,ofe, that StJude ever quoted AJl~·4~~:·dt.
any paftage out or thIs, or any other·book o£Enooh·..
Gen, d.: ~.
, (a) Enoch.was . a:prbphet, we are tol:d, and as fuch;and 9 to
was invefted with authority, to cry aloud, and jpare, not, ~
to reprove the wicked, and .denoun.ce-God's judgm~I).ts
.againft them, and- as. he was' a good 'man,it was caly
for ·St. Jude to imagine, that he'· would not ilt frill •. and
fee the impieties of the people gl'OW [0 very exorbititnt,
without endeavouring. to reprefsthe.m, by fetting before
them the terrors oj the Lr;rd. He could not difcluu-ge the
office of a gqod man, .and a prophet, -without forewarning
them of the (b) Lord'r coming,. with ten thoufand qfhis
faints, to execute judgment upon (Ill/, and to convince all that
were ungodly among them ; and becauft: this' was his o;ffice
and duty, the Apofrleinfers, (as by the Spirit of God hS
might certainly know), thlJ,t hedidJo, though he 'rp:gh/:
not make that inference from any paifage in his prophecy:;
becaufe it is a known obfe:rvation, that t many thiugs are:
alluded to it in the New Teftament, which wel-e never perhaps in any book at all.
,
. Of all the fhange matters that occ~r in this period of The lengetime, there is nothing which looks fo like a prodigy~ as the evity.of thy
longevity of thofe men who at firft inhabited the earth ; a~;ed!!u. .
r
.Ir n.
. 1
d
1 vlans;
DOl' 1S any event 10 apt to aue~~ us WIt 1 won er" as tIe
difproportion between their lives and ours. We thi.nk ita
great thing, if we chance to arrive at fourfcore.. or an hundred years; whereas they lived to the term of 7, 8, 9
hundl'ed, and upwards, as appears *' by_the joiM tefiim9.
ny
.

.

(a) Heidegger'shifL p3,triar.
' (b) Jude, ver.14·, 15.
t There are many inllance.s of the New Tefiament of faCts alluded to, which we do not find in any ancient books. Thus th<;:
,contelt between Michael and the devil is rilentioned,a~ if. the
.Jews had, fQme where oro~her, a full ac;coun.tofit. The names
,of the Egyptians,Jannes, and Jambres" ·are. fet down, though
t1J.ey are no where Round in Mofes's liillory. St, Paul tells us,. that
.Mofes exceedingly quaked and fearc;d on mount Sinai; but we dp
not find it fa recorde~ any where in the Old Tellament .. In aU
~hefe cafes, the apome:s and holy writers hinted at things,
received as true ·by tradition among the Jews, without tranff.::ribing them from any real book; Sh1lckford' J Conne{lion, I. I.
* Maneth6, who wrote the Rory of the Egyptians; -Berofus,
wh.o wrote the cha1deanhillory; thofeauthors, who give us an
aCCOllnt of the Phceniriun antiquities; and am()ng the Greeks
Vn!., 1.
nq
Hefioduo
~
,

,
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·both of facred arid profanehiftory. The -only fufpiCion
Ant.
ChnC. t h
'p .
" d
h'
'fi
.
h"
h'
24 68 :
at 'can ~rlIe
I~ our mm s upon t IS oaca lon, I.~, t at-t e
Gen. ch. 5. computation mIght poffibly be made, not accordmg to folar,
and 6. to . bur lunar years; 'but this, ~infread of fQlving the difficulty,

~runs us into fevetal grofs abfurdities. " ; .

'
The fpace of time, between the ~i;eatioo and the flood,
is' ufuaUy computed to be 1656 years, whi<:h, jf we fuppofe
to be lunar, and converted into :coinmon -years, will amount
to little, more than 127 '; too iliort an '.iI'lterval, by much,
to frock the world with aftiffi;cient number of inhabitants.
From one ccYuple we can fdrce 'imagine, that there could
<trife ' 500 perfoI'ts in 'fo iliort a time; but fuppofe them a
thoufand, they would ,not be fo many as we fomecimes have
in a good country vilJa,ge: And were the 11000 gates of
• heaven opened, and the great abyfs broken up. to defrroy:
fueh an handful of people ? 'Were'the waterS taifedfifteen
cubits above the highefr mountains, throughout the face, of
the whole earth, to drown a pariih or two? This certainly,
is more incredible than thelongefr age which the Scrip~
tUres afcribe'to the patriarchs: befides that, this fhort interval leaves no room for ten generations, -which \ve :find from
Adam to the flood; nor does it aHow the patriarchs age
enough. (fome of them, upon this fuppofition, mufrnot be
above five years old), when they are faid to beget children:
It is generally allowed,and may indeed be proved by the
teftimony of SCriptRl'e, that our firfr fathers lived toniide..
rably longer, thart any: of their pofierity have done nnce ;
but according to this hypothefis, (which depreffes the lives
of rheanteailuvial)s, not onJy be!gw ,thofe who lived next
the flood, but even below all following generations to this
day), Methufelah, who was always accounted the oldefr
man fiilce the creation, did ~ut' teach to the age of 75, and
Abraham, who is faid to have died in a good old age, was
not completely fifteen.'
.. .
. ,
The patrons of this opinion therefore would do well to
tell us, when we are to break off this acc'ount of lunar
years in the facred hiftory. If they will have it extended nO
fariher than the flood, they make th.e pofidiltlvian fathers
longer-lived than the antediluvian, but will be puzzled to
afiign a reafon, why' the deluge iliould occafion longevity.
Hthey will extend it to the pofidiluvians likewife, they
"

llefiodus, Hecateus, Hellanicus, Ephorus, (be. do unanimoufly
agree, that in the'firfbges of the world. men lived a,thoufand
j"C<lfSS Bttmet'i T'heorj. I. 2. c. 4.
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will then be intangled in worfe difficulties' for they will _A; M.
m~ke their lives mif~rably !hort, and their ;ge of getting ;.s!t~CI~~.
children altogether Incongruous and impoffible'.
2468. Cstc.
From the whole therefore we may conclude, that the Gen. ch. 5.
years whereby Mofes reckons the lives of the antedilu- and 6. to
.
r
ver·-J3·
VJans, were 10lar years, much of the fame length with what ~
we now ufe; and that therefore there mun be a reafon,
tither in their manner of life, their bodily conftitution,
the temperament of the world wherein they lived, or
(what is moil: likely) the particular vouchfafemeot of God
to give them this mighty, this nngular advantage above
us.
Some have imputed th~s extraordionary length of life fn and the
the antediluvians to the fobriety of their living, and fim- :eafOIl~ for
plicity of their diet; that they eat no fleili, and had no It.
provocations to gluttony, which wit and vice have fince
invented. (c) This indeed might have fome effect, but
not pollibly to- the degree we now fpeak of; fince there
have been many moderate and abfiemious people in a:ll
ages, who have not furpaffed the common period of life. Others have afcribed it to the exceHency of t he fruits,
and fome unknown quality in the herbs and plants of tl:lOfe
days: 'But the earth, we know, was curfedimmediarely
after the fall, and its fruits, we may fuppof(:, gradually decreafed in their virtue and goodnefs, until the time :of. the
flood; and yet we" do not fee,_ that the length of mens
lives decreafed at all during that interval.
\ Others therefore hat>e thought, that the long lives 'of
the men of the old world proceeded from the firength
bf their £bimina, or firft principles of their bodily co'nftitution ; which, if they \'Vere equally ftrong in us: would
niaintain us, as they think, in being, as long : ,But tll0Ugh
it be granted, that both the firength and fiature of their
bodies were greater than outs, and that a raC!:e of {hong
men, living long in health, will have children
a proportionably ftrong conftitution; yet, that this was not the
fole and adequate caufe of their longevity, we ha;ve one
plain infiance to convince us, viz. that Shem, who was
bom before the deluge, and had in his body all the virtue
-of an antediluvian confiitution, fell 300 years iliort of' the
age of his forefathers, becaufe the greatefi part of his life
was paffed after the flood.

of

(e) Burnet's Theory of the earth,!.
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A., l'v~.
The ingenious theorift whom I have quoted, for this
~36·c~c .. reafon, imagines, that before the flood, the ii.tuation of
2~r68. ~rl. the earth to the fon .YI'as direCt and perpendicular, and not
Gon. ch. 5. as it is-now, inclined and oblique.
From this pofition he
and 6. to
in fers, that. there was a perpetual equinox all the earth 0~cr.
13·
•
dIpnng;
r'
'-----v---'
yei:, anu.1 one contmue
an d t h ence coneIu d es, t h at
the equality of the air, and ftability of the fea[ons were the
true caufes of the then longeyity ; whereas the change, and
obliquity of the earth"s poCture, occafioned by the deluge.
altered the form of the year, and brought in an equality
of feafons, ,which caufed a fenfible decay in nature, and a
gradual contraCtion in human life.
His reafoning upon this point is very elegant. "There
" is no quefiion;" ·fays he, " but every thing upon earth,
" and efpecially the animate world, would be much more
" permanent, if the general courfe of nature was more
" fteady, and more uniform. A ftability in the heavens
" makes a ftability in all things below; and that change,
" and contrariety, 6f qualities which we have in thefe re" gions, is the .fountain of corruption--the ~ther in
". their little pores, the air in their greater, and the va" pours and atmofphere that furround them, fhake, and
" unfettle their texture and continuity; whereas, in a fixed
" fiate of nature, where thefe principles have always the
i..' fame conftant and uniform motion, a
long and lafting
" peace enfues, without aI).y violence, either within, or
" without, to difcompofe them. We fee, by daily expel" rience," continues he, " that bodies are kept better in
" the fame medium, (as we call it), than when they are
'" fometimes in the air, and fometimes in the water, moift
.. and dry, hot and cold, by turns, becaufe thefe dilferent
.. ftates weaken the contexture of their parts. But our
" bodies, in the prefent fiate of nature, are put in an
" hundred different mediums, in the courfe of a year;
" the winds are of a different nature, and the air of a
" different weight and preLfure, according as the wea" ther and feafons affeCt them. All thefe things are
" enough to wear out our bodies foon, very ioon, in
" comparifon of what they would lafi, if they were al<~ ways incompaifed with one and the farne medium, and
II tlHtrnedium were always of one and the fame
terne< per."
,
,
This is all very pretty: But the author's grand miftake is, th:lt it was not foin the primitive earth. He has
no authority to thow, that how high foever the waters
might
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might fwell at the deluge, the centre of the earth gave way, A.M.I5~6.
·
/1 k
rl'h e 24
Ant. Chnft.
or th fioun ria ttOIlS
00+. .the T?1t1Zd '11.Jon,I'd were JIJa
ell.
68 • &c.
earth, no doubt, hat!, before, as well as after the flood, an Gell. ch. 5.
annual as well as a diurnal, motion. (d) It ftood to the aoo 6. to
fun in the fame oblique pofture and lituation, and was ~
confequently fubjeCl: to the fame feafons and viciffitudes
that the prefent earth ls; and if the air was more mild,
and the elements more fa'vourable at that time,:rhis we may
account the peculiar blefling of God, and not the refuIt of
the earth's polition to the fun, or any fancieq ftability in
the weather. The trUth is, whatev.er we may attribute to
fecond caufes, why bodies that are naturally, mortal and
corruptible ihould fubfift io long in the primitive ages of
the world; yet the true caufe of all is to be afcribe4 to the
wilL of God, who impregnated our firft parents with fueli
vigour, and gave theit pofterity forfome time fuch robuft
conftitutions, as depended not upon the nature of· their
diet, the ftability of the feafons, or the temper,ature of the
air. After the flood, God foon made' a fenlible change in
the length of man's days. 'For, perceivipg the g~neral
iniquity to increafe again, and thereupon 9,eligning to ...
. make an alteration in the world's continuance"he haftened
the per.iod of human life, that tlie number of fouls he intended to fend into the world before the cOllfliJ;mmation of
all things, might have a fpeedier probation. , Man's age
accordingly went on linking by degrees, until a littl~e
fore David's tiIT).e, it came to be fixed at what has beed' the
common fiandard ever lirice. (e) The days of' our age are
threefcoreyears and tIm; and though men be fo jirong, that
they come to fOUlJcore years, jet is their jlreng'fh then but
labour and forro'l.u, fo Joon pajJet h it away,' and "we are gont!'.
This is our :Q:ated period;, and therefore for us/who live in
this poftdiluvian world, and have the term of' our trial fo
much {bartened, the fubfequent j>rilyer'of' the devout
Pfalmifi will always be necdfary, always feafonable ;So
teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts
.unto wifdom.
. .
.

r

(d) Vid. KeiU's Examiu:lti-Glu of Burnet's Theory.
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HIS TOR Y.,

GOD

(as we raid before) had given mankind a repri.
val for ari hundred and twenty years; but when he
Ant. Chrift. faw that al1 his lenity and forbearance tended -to nO pur~
~;o;!' G~~: pore, except it was to make them more bold and licentious
vi. 12. to in their fins, he declared to· his ferva.nt Noah, that within
ix. 20.
a fuort time his refolution was to deftroy them, ami
'--v---''With them all other creatures upon the face of the earth.
by a floo<;l of waters; but t- aifure<l him at the fame tUne,
that :QDce he had comported himfelf better, and approved
his fidelity to his maker, he would take care to preferve
him and his fam.i.Jy, and whatever ?ther creatures wete
A. M.

1656,. &c.

'.

:j: The W9rds in our tranflation are, With thee <[)Jill I e}lahliJIi
covenant: But 111:, by the word covmant, \ve are not here to
uriderfiand a mutual compact or agreement, but only a fimple
andgraciorrs promife; as it is likewife ufed, Numb. xviii. 19.
XXV'. 12. ane! in feveral other places; which promife, thouga
only mentioned here, ,vasdoubtlefs made before, as may eafily
be, gathered from 90th thefe ~ords, and fQ~e foregoing palfages,
and from the neceffity that Noah !hould have fome luch fupport and encouragemellt during all the time of hisminil1:ry.
2dly, This ~ovenant of God, might relate to his fending the
promifed f<\ed, and reqemption of mankind by the Meffia~;
and in this fenfe will import, that as the Meffias was to come
auf of N oan's loins, fo th~ divine providence would take care t'o
preferve llim alive .. But, 3dly~ A l~arned and Right Reverend
author is of opinion, that this covenant ofG od relates to his reinl1:ating the earth in its primitive fertility in Noah's lifetime.
To which purpofe heobferves, that as foon as the flood was
over, God declares, I 'tui!! not cutfe again the gruund any morlJ
for man's jake: From which declaration it appears, (f.'lYs he).
111:, That the flood was the effect of that curfe which was de~nounced againll: the earth for man's take; and 2dly, That the
old curfe was fully executed and accomplifhed in the flood; in
confequence of which, a new bleffing is immediat'.!ly pronounced upon the earth, Gen. viii. 22. While the earth ,-emain1~Y

eth. feed-time, and har!-,ejl •. and cold, and heat, and 1l/.11171J.~r, and
<[)Jillter, and day and night, jhall not ceaft; Poel's Annot. and
Bifhop Sherlock's u[e and int::nt of pr?phecy.

necdf.lry
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neceitu'y for the ref!:oration of their fpedes froID the ge- A. M.
, I . .
,.
J656, &c
nera calamIty.
•
.
Ant Ch :a
T~ 'this purpofe he gave him orders to build a kind Of Z34 ;, ,&~I••
veJfel, not in the form of {hip~ now i~ ure, but rather in- fr.om Gen.
elining to the falhion of a :j: large 'chefi or ark, and him- ~1. 12; to
· d t h e plan .VI h
ZOo
ereby ·
he was to proceed.-,- IX.
'---v--"
fcel f pre ficnbe
Thano make the veJfd firm and f!:rong, and able to en-;n~er:~~:
(lure the preJfure of the waves, tpe wood mof!: pr.oper for of thurk.
that p~ ppofe :j: fhould qe cypre'fs,; 'and, that to :preveIi~ the
wa\'esfromperii:trating, or the fun from: crac;~ingit, as.
.
..
' '.
, "
'well

t The word the oath, which'we r~nder ark, is Qply read here~
and in another place, where Mofes, when an infant, is faid
have been pulinto one made ofbulruihes, Exod ii. 3. It is fqp~
pofed to come frem a root which fignifies to d'lJ.,'ell or inhabit;
and may tj:lerefore here denote a houft, 'or place of abode. :And
indeed, if we confider the ufe and defign, as well as the form
and figure of this building, we can hardly fupp'ofe it to be like
an ark or chefl, wherein we ufually flore lumber, and pU,t
things out of the way; but rather like a farm-houfe, fuch as
are in feveral countries w here the cattle and people live all
under one roof. As foon as men began to hew timber, and t@
join'it together, for the purpofe of making houfes, nothing can
be fuppofed a more flmple kind of·ediiice than wha.t was made
rectangJIlar, with a bottom or floor, to prevent the dampnefsof
t'he ground i a floping cover or roof to carry off the rain that
fhould fall;' fl:alls and cabbins for the lodgement of man and
<beaG:; and, to keep out wind ani weather effectually, a coat
of bitumen or pitch. Of this kind w:\s this building ufNoah's:,
and may therefore r'ather be termed a place of abode, than
an ark orchefr, properly fo called; Le Clerc'J C01ll11leJ!t~ tn

to

locum.
:j: The 'timber whereof the ark was framed Mofes calls gopher-wood; but what· tree, this gopher 'was, is Dot a little controverted. Some will have it to be cedar, others the pine, others
the box, and others (particularly tlle Mahometans) the Indian
plane-tree; but our learned Fuller, in his Mifcellanies, 'hasobferved, that it was nothing eIfe but that which the Greeks call
Kvr.d~lrr7C~,or the cyprefs-tree; for, taking awaythetermination,
cupar and gopher differ very little in the found. This obfervaficin the great BQchart has confirmed, and {hown very plainly,
that no country abounds fo' much with this \-vood as that part
of AITyria VI hieh lies about l.~aby Ion. And to this we may add
the obfervation of Theophrafl:us, who, fpeaking of trees that
are leafl: fubjet!: to decay, makes the cyprefs-tree t1le moil: duo
r~ble of all; for which Vitruvius gives us tbis reafoD. viz. tIlat
f;
the
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A. M. weH a~ 'to fecure it from worms~ a'ad make it glide more
~6,56'C~c:f t.:afy upon tne watev, his buiinefs would be, as foon as'it
Z3~~'
was finifhed~ t to pitch it, or rather uneal' it all o'vei' with
f~cim Gen. bitumen, 'V:'her~of there was plenty in the country), both
~l. lZ. to within'and\vithout; that, to make its proportion regular,
~~ its length iliiJuld-be fixdmes more than its breadth, and ten
times more ,than its height; anel' to give it capacitye.
"
'nOl:)gh, the firfl; of'thefe ihould be t 300 cliIbits, that is,
in otir'mdfure, 45.0 feet; . the -[eeona- 50 cubits, or 75
fee(; and the t'hifi1'30' cubits, br45 feet; that, to make
if commodious for the reception of every thing, it was to
conilfi of three fiories or decks, of equal height each, and
each divide'd irito {hUs_ and' apartnlents prbper for the
things that were to bl': put into it; that, for turning off
the rain, the roof was to be madefloping; that for letting
in of light, 'If there were windows to .be fo and fo.difp.ofed,
or

&2 .

in

the fap, which is
every part of the wood, has a peculiar
bitter tail:_e, and is fo very offentive, that no worin or other cor~
roding .animal will touch it: fo that {uch works as are made of
this wood, ""ill in a manner lail: for ever.Vid. Univerf hifl.;
Patrick's Comment.; Bochart'j Pha/eg. I. 1. C. 4.; and Bedford's Scrip. chronol. I. 1. c.9.
.
t The Arabic tranflation fays exprefsly, pitch it <with pitch~
but. the bitumen (which is plentiful in tRat country, and, all
others think, intended here) was of the fame nature, and ferved to the fame ufe as pitch, being glutinous and tenacious~
and prol?tlr to keep things together; Patrick'! Comment •.
· t A cubit is .the meaJilre from the elbow to the fingers end,
cQJltaiIling fix hands-breadths, or a foot and an half: So that
300 cubits make exaCtly 450 feet. There are fame however
_who take thofe for geometrical cubits, evel'y one of whi~h con·tain fix of the common; but th(!.re is no need for any {ucll
computation, fince, taking them for common cubits, it is de:'
monil:rable (as will appea.r hereafter) that there migl;1t be room
enough in the ark for all forts of beafrs and birds._ together
'with Noah's f~ily, and theirneceilf,~ry.provifion; Ainfworth'.r
Amtot.; and Patrick's COm1llllnt.
;Ji' ,There are various tranflatioflli
the word zohar. which
occurs but once in the whole Bible in this fenf~. It feems to be
·derived frolll a root in the Chaldee \Y~lich fignjfies to }hine, Qr
'gir:e light; :lnd ~herefore our verfion- re11d~rs it a .window; bqt
-if fo. it muil: becolJeCtive, and mean feveral windows, bet:aufe it is not likely tbt there ihoulq be but one in fo vail: a
building:. And from the following word~, in c; '-,Ibit jhq/t thU!l
/!f~!7) it abo~'~. fome have-ruppofed, th •• t the .\lindow was tq

of

j

be
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o'ther conveniency anfwerable to them; and A. M~
r
h
r. ' rl n'
f' t h
I t'
. Ant.
r 6 56, G c.
I
tlat,
ror
t. e more ealY In... u .. LlOn 0
e many
llOgs It
ClInf.
was to contain, a dOOl' or enn'Y·port was to be made in its 2349, U ...
tide.
frum Gell.
'fh e.IIe were t l
11
.0.'
le 'IOlLnlLuons
w h'IC 11 G 0 d gave N oa 11, IX.
.Vl. 12.
' to
20.
who accordingly went to work, and being afiiited with the ~
hands of his family, (for t the i'eft of the wodd doubrlefs de- 1 h~ tl".!l~S
rided him), in the time that was appointed him, and [evell :~to\~a'':''1
days before the rai.n began to fall, * he had completed the
whole.
be a cubit fquare, or huta cubit high, which would h,qve beer.
much too fmall. But the relative it being, in the Hebrew, of the
feminine gender, and zo-bar 9f the mafculine, thefe two words
cannot agree; and therefore the proper antecedent feems to be
the ark, which was covered with a roof raif;!d a cubit high iH.
the middle. This however, in the original, may fignify no
more t~'an an injunction to build the ark by the cubit, as the
<ommon meafure, by which the work was to be marked out
.and directed. Vid. U niverf. hifl.; SClIlrin't Diffirt. ; and Lamy's
IntroduBion.
(What that other cOllveniency was, we {hall have occafion.
to thew when we come to treat of the word zobar, (which we
here render ,window), in anfwer to the fubfequent objection.
t The A po ill e to. the Hebrews (xi. 7.) mentioDti Noah's building the ark as an heroic act of faith: By faith Noah, fays he,
heing warned if God of things not fun at yet, moved 'with fear,
prepal'ed an ark, to the Javing of hit houfl, by which he condemned
the world, and became heir of the righteoufnefs which it by fliiib:
}'or we may well imagine, that this work of his was not only
coJllyand laborious, but efl:eemed by the generality vp:y foolifh
.and ridiculous; efpecially when they faw all things continue in
the fame poJlure and fafety f.or fo man y fcores of years together;
wherehy Noah, without doubt, became aU that while the fong of
.drunka~·ds, and the {port of the wits of tIle age; Pool's Annot.
The Mahometans have a tradition, that when he began to work
upon this famous veil;;:l, all that faw him derided him, and faid •
.. Yuu ar.e building a [nip; if you can bring water to it, you
" will be a prophet, as well as a carpenter;" but he made anfwer to thefe infults, " You laugh at me now, bu,! I iliall have
" my turn to 'laugh at you; for at your own coft you will learn.
" that there is a God in heaven who punifhes the wicked ;"
eal1l1et's DiB. on the word Noah.
* It is fomewhat fl:range, that the tOFrent of interpreters
{houldfuppofe, that Noah was 120 years about this work"wh~n
he gives no intimation to that p.urpofe, bL:t fufficient reaions bO

V.o L. 1.
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A. M. whole. Whereupon God gave him infrrpCl:ioqs, that he
~;'t~c~ffi, {houIe! take into the ark every living thing of all fleih,
2349. &c:'
f:Gm G~n,
\II.

12.

to

both cattle, '1DQ beafis of the ~eld, birds, and fowls of
tlie air, and l-epliles ~f ~ll ~inds; t of the unclean, one
, ' .

•

pair

ix, 20,
~

believe, that he was not near fo long as is imagined. It is plain
from Scripture, that he 'Was 5°0' years old when he bega! Shem,
Ham,-and .raphet; (Gen. v. 32 } and that when he received the
command for building the ark, the fame fons were: married; for
the text fays exprefsly, Th,1I fhalt C()me into the ark, tholt, and
thy fins, and thy' <u,!ife, and thy jons wives '1.J.Jith thee', (Gen. vi, 18,)
So th;lt all the time between the birth and marriage of the faid
fons mu!); at lealt be fuppofed to intervene before the command
to build the ar~ was given; and between the command and the
execution of it mull not be fo long as is imagil1ed, without a
concurrence of miracles, to prevent that part of it which was
pr!t built from heing rotten and decayed before the Jaft part of
it was finifhed ; Saurin's Differt. In what place Noah built and
finiihed his ark, \ is no lefs made a matter of difpu.tation. One
fuppofes that he built it in Pale!tine, and pla!"lted t4e cedars
~hereof he made j[ in the plains of Sqdom : Anotl,1er takes it to
have been built near motlnt Caucafus, on the confine~ of India;
and a third in China, where he imagines Noah dwelt before the
Hood. But the moft probable opinion is,' that it was built in
Chaldea, in the t:erritories of Baby~on, where there was fo great
a quar,tity of cyprefs in the grove!> and gardens, in Alexander'~
time, that that prince built a whole fleet out of it, for want of
other timber. And this ~onjeCl:ure is confirmed by the Chal~
dean traditipn, which makesXifuthrus (another name for Noah)
let fail 6:om that eonntry. Tlid. Univerf hifl. t. I. c.I.
.
t The dillinCl:ion between beafts that were clean and unclean,
peing made by the law, ha~ given fome a colour to imagine,
l;hat .Moie~ wrote this book after his coming 0llt of Egypt, and
receiving the law: But to thi~ it may be'anfwered, that though
with refpect to ~an's food, the diftinction of clean and un~
clean was not before the'law, yet fome 1vereaccounted fit for
facrifices" and others 1lllfit, fr()m the very firft beginning: and
then unde:m beans, in this pIa~e, mu!t denote fuch as are rapa~
cious, which were 1l;pt to be offered to God. In iliort, fince the
rite of faGrificing was before the flood, we may very well
allowed to fuppofe, that this diainCtion
alfo before it;. and
to fuppofe fa'rtller, that as' the rite was undoubtedly of God's
in!l:itution, fo the difference of clean and unclean creatures to
~e facrificed was of his appointment likewife. But there is a
f:lTt~er doubt arifing from this palfage, and. that is.-whether:
,
.
.
there

was

he
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pair only, but of the clean feven pair; that whcn the ge- 6Ai M:
neral defolation was over, they might increafe again, :'llld ~n~:'C:I'~;-'
repleniih the earth; and that when every thing was thusZ349, &c.
fetrled and difpofed of, himfelf and his family ihould like- from Gen •
.,. go IOtO
.
h
k ,an d ta k e up t h elr
. apartments.
VI. 1Z to
wue
tear
ix, io.
Purfuant to J;hefe direCtions, Noah and his family '---,,~
.
h
k (I eavmg
. t h e re it a f t 1lC WOr ld'10 t I
' A iLort dewent Into
tear,
JCIl' [eril,tien of
fecurity and fenfuality), in the 600th year of his age, the Hood.
much * about the middle of September; when, in a few
days after, (a) the whole face of hature began to put on
a difmal afpeCt, as if the earth were to {uffcl' a final dif[oIUtion, and all things return to their primitive chaos.
U
The cataraCts of heaven were opened, the abyfs of
,waters
there weht intdthe ark but feven ofevery clean, and two of every
uncleall fpecies:, or fourteen of the firlt, and two of the lalt.
Some adhere to the former expofition, but others to the latter,
whichfeems to be the natural fenfe of t~e Hebrew words, [even
and ftven, and two and two. Befides, If there were.but ieve~
of the clean bealls; one mult have been without a mate: and if it
~e fuggefied, that the odd one was for facrifice; itis more thart
Mofes tells us, who, on the ,contr<}ry, repeats it" that the animals
went in by pairs,' Patrick'j Commentary; Pool's Annotatio1JS;
and Univerfa! Hiflorj; c. 1.
* The'words in the text are; In thefttond,month; but, for
the betterimderltanding ofthis, we mUlt remember, that the.
year among the Hebrews was of two kinds; "the one ecclefiafrical, which began in March, and chiefly regarded the obferva~
tion of their falls and feltivals, of which we reaQ. Exod. xii. 2.
and the other civil, for the better ~egulatln6 of mens politicalqffairs, which began in September. Accordingly the fecond month
Is thought by f<;orne to be part of April, and part of May, the molt
pleaf,ult part of the year, and when the flood was.leafl: expeCted;
and leaft feared; but by others, part of OCtober. and part of November, a little after that:Noah had gathered in the fruits of rhe
earth, and laid them up in the ark: So that the flood came in
with the ,Vinter, and was by degrees dried up in the following
fummer. And this opinion feems to be more probab!e, beca,ufe
the moft ancient, ap,dfirftbeg-inning of the year was in Septembel'; and the other begip,ning of the year iri. March was
but a later inftitution among the Jews, with refpea: to their fefiivals and other facred affairs, whicl1 aren"t at all concerned
here ; P oot's A nl1?JtaJionf.
(ti) Howel's Complete hifrory.
Ovid, who 'is fuppofed to have extraCted mofi: of the beginning of his Metamorphofes out of 'the' [acred records~ has
R or 2
defcribed

all

**
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waters in the centre of the earth poured out, and the fea,·
for~et(Jng
·
. .I~S b ound s, ovenpreau
r.
1
h
. . 1 d· .~
t e earta Wlt 1 a feaufrom Gen. ful lflundatlon.
7i . IZ. to
Too late does wretched man perceive the approach of
l~ his deferved fate; and in vain does he fif).~d out means fOB
.
his prefervation. The tops of the hills, the raUeH: trees,
the H:roqgelt towers, the loftieft mountains, can give him·
no relief; it is but a fmall reprieye at moft that they can
yield him; for as the '.'laters {well, and [he waves come
ru{hing on, hills, trees, towers r mountains, and every little
refuge, muft c1ifappear with,--him. Noah himfelf cannot
help him. Though he . .might now remember his prediccions, and fo· flee to),riin for fuccour, yet God has {hut the
d.oor of the ark, and it camlOt be opened: (b) And fo it
Hull be to everyone, at the laft great day, who {hall oot be
found in Ch:rift, the only ark of om falv:ation.
Jts rife. •
For forty days and nights together, without the leaft
in terrniffion, did the clonds continue raining; when at
lel1'gth the ark began to float, and to move from place to
place as the waves drove it. And though there might be
fome iliort ceffations afterwards, yet, at certain intervals·
the rain continued faIling, and the water:; f welling, till in
pro~eis· of time, the flood began to cover the mountains,
Ant. Chrif.
lt~49' &c.

defcribed botIl the indu8:ion and retreat cif the waters in a man-·
lier very comfortable to the original, from whence he had
them. Their induCtion thus:
---Madidis Notus evolat alis,
Terribilem picea te8:us caligine vultum--Utque mann lata pendentia nubila preffit:
Fit f)'agar: hinc denfi funduntur ab :ethere nimbi.-Ipfe tridente fuo terram percuffit: at illa
Intremuit, motuque linus patefecit aquarum.
Expatiata runnt per apertos fiumina campos,
Cumque fat is, arbufra fimul, pecudefque, virofque,
Te8:aque, cumque [uis rapiunt penetr~lra f<tcns, & ••
Their retreat thus:
Nubila disjecit, n-imbifque Aquilone, remotis',
Et ccelo· terras afl:endit, et :ethel"a terns-Jam mare littus habet: plenos capit alveu·s amnes :
Flumina fubfidunt: cones. exire videntur :
Surgit humus: crefCftnt Ioca decrefceotibus undis.
Pofrque diem longum n'Udata cacumina fylv:e
Lib. r.
Ofrendunt, limumque tenent in Fronde reli8:um.
(b) Miller's Hifrory of the'church ; Patrick's Commentary;
..rid Pool's Annotations.
anrJ
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and, by a gradual increafe, came at lafl: to raife: its furface A. M'
fifteen cubits (above: twenty-two feet of our meafure) high- ~~~t:C~r~ft.
er (han the tops of the highafl: of them.
2349. Ike.
In this elevation the flood continued until the latter from Gen.
end of March: When, as one friend is apt to remember~: ~~: to
another in difl:refs,(the Scripture here fpeaks in the ftyle '---v--4
afmeo), fa God, refleaing upon Noah, and the poor re.andte mains of his creation, floatiug in the ark, caufed a drying-erca c.
north wind fa arite, the flood-gates of heaven to be
fropped, and the h-ruption of the waters out of the womb
of the earth to ceafe; by wbich means the deluge began
to abate, and the waters flibfide, fo that in a {hart time,
the ark, which mult have drawn great depth of water,
fruck on :l mountain, named Ararat, and there refred;
and not long after, the tops of other mountains began to
aDpear .
• fhis happe~d in the beginning of May, when the fum. The raven
. on apace: Bur N oa11, wue
.r Iy conn
P-d'
dove
mer wa" commg
erlOg, and
Cent out.
that although the mountains were bare, the valleys might
frill be overflowed, waited forty days longel' before he at~.
tempted any farther di[covery; and then opening t the
window

t

It is very obferveable, that the words which we render

twindo'1u, in ch. 6 ver. 16. and ch. 8. ver. 6. of Genefis, are
far from being the fame : in the former place, the word is zohar,

(the nature of which we ihall have a proper occaGon to explain),
in the latter, it is hhaloJl, which fignifies indeed an oval hole or
'Windo'W in any building. but here is a window of a peculiar,
denomination. That it was cultomary among the Jews to have
a room in the upper part of thcir houfes fet apart for divine worillip, in Hebrew called Beth-alijah, or {imply alijah,
in Greek ';7rVMO" and in Latin oratori/wz; and that in this
place of pray~r, there was always anhha/()n, an hole or window. which ~ointed to the ki/ba, or place whereunto they di.
rected their \,-orihip, is evident from feveral paffages in Scripture. Among the Jewifh conititutions, in the code called
Beracoth, there is a certain canon grounded upon this cuitom.

VIZ. That no man jhall pray, but in a rOO?Jl 'Where there

if an

lihalon opening to'Wardi the holy city and of Daniel it is particularly related, that when he knew that the decree for his defiruction ,vas ligned, he 'WOlt into tbe hOleje, and hil hhalon, hi.;
'Window being open in hir chamber towardl JeruJalem, he kneeled
ttl,n hiI.kneer three timel a day, al he did aforetillle, Dan. vi.
10. for

that this was not a common window, but one dedicated

t~ relil{iou~ worfhip, is plaill from the peoples difcerll1og', bY'
its
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6~ ~ -window, he let go a raven, as fuppofing that the fmell of
ta fly a good difl:ance from
11.349. /let. the veifel; but the experiment did, not do : The raven,
f:pm Gen. after feveral unfuccefsful flights, finding nothing but waVI. ,no. ~o
hit
·
S even'd ays a f tel' thIS,
. he
ix ::10.
ter, rcturne d to tear
agam.
"
v
' let fly a dove, a bird of a fl:rong pinion. and, from the remQlteft places, always accuftomed to come home, and there.
fore proper to make farther difcoveries. But fhe fillding
nothing but water likewiie, irpmediately returned to the
ade, and was taken in. After this he waited {even days
more, a,nd then fent her forth again; and {he, in the evening; brought in her mouth an olive-branch, the emblern~
of peate, and a token to Noah that the waters were ab?ted
much. Whereupon he waited feven ,days more, and then
let her fly the third time; but file finding the waters gone
and the earth dry, returned nq more; fo that he was now
thinking of uncovering the roof, ar;d going our of the ark
llimfelt; but having a pious regard to the divine pl"Ovi.
dence and direCtion in all things, he waited five and fifty
chtys. longer, 'and then received orders from God for him
and his family to quit the vejfel, but to take care at the
fame time that every other creature ihould be brought
forth with him.
Thus ended '*' Noah's long and melancholy confinement; which, by a due computation from the time of
his

~nt ·Chr~f. dead bodies would allure him

its being open, that lIe was at prayers. Nor is it improbable,
that this window had fome vifible fign, either of the name
God, or of the holy city', or of the fanCl:uary, or the like inf{;tibed on it; becaufe it is a conftant tradition, and thefe oratories
or rooms for prayers were always fo made as to have their angles anfwerto fuch certain points of the heaven, and tohavethe
mark of adoration fo evidently diftinguifhed, that none might
mia:ake it, if they caft but their eye upon the wall. Now, as
the praCtice among the Jews of wodhipping in upper rooms, \vith
their faces towards a hole or window in the wall, was never in.
, traduced by any pofitive law, and yet univerfally prevailed, it
is reafonable to believe, that at firft it was derived from Noah,
and that the windows in their oratories were made in imitation
of this hhalon, or point of adoration in the ark; Biblio/heca
/Jiblica, vol. 2.; accaf AmIot. in the ap/Jendix.
'IF M .. Bafnage [in his Antiq: Judaiq. tom. 2. p. 399.J haS"
given us the kaleadal' Qf this melancholy year of N oah·5 con-

of

finement.
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his going into the ar~, to that of his coming out,'W¥".ex- A. M.
."
16S6, a,c.
altly the fpace of a iolar year.
I
.Ant.Chrilt.
'1.349. &c.

The 0 B J E C T ION.
f~om Gen.
" BUT, granting (c) that a veifd, fafhioned according Yl. u. to
"
to the defcription which Mofes gives us of the ftruc- ~
" ture of the ark, could live (as the teamen pnraie it)
Tbe year of tbe 'World'l cre.ation 1656.
Month.
1. September. Methufelah died at the age of 969 years.
II OCtober. Noah and his Family entered the ark.
III. November the 17th. The jOuntaifll oftbe great deep 'Were
,roken open.
.
IV. December the :2 6. The rain began, and continued forty
days and forty nights.
V. January. All the men and beaG:s that were upon thl;
earth W'2rc buried under the waters.
VI. February. The rain continued.
VII. March. The \;;:aters remained in their elevation till the
27th, when they hegan to abate.
.
VIII. [1pril the 17th. The ark reG:ed on mount Ararat.
IX. May. They did nothing while the waters were retreating.
X. June the IG:. The tops of the mountains appeared.
"
XI. July the Ilth. Noah let go a raven, which(asBefnage
thinks) returned to him no more.
The 18th. He let go a dove, which returned.
The :2 5th. He let go the dove again, which returned with
an oliv~- branch.
XII. Augufi: the 2d. The dove went out the third time and
returned no more .
. 1. September the lG:. The dry land appeared.
II. October the 27th. Noah went outofthe ark withhisfamily. During this long continuance in the ark, the form of
prayer, which fome oriental writers make Noah to have offered
unto God, runs ir. this manner: "0 Lord, thou art truly great.
" and there is nothing fo great as that it can be compared to
'" thee; look upon us with an eye of mercy, and deliver U$
" from the deluge of waters. I intreat this of thee for the
" love of Adam, thy firft man; for the love of Abel, thy
" faint; for the righteoufnefs of Seth, whom thou haG: loved.
" Let us not be reckoned in the number of thofe, who have dif" obeyed thy commandmentS; but £till extend thy merciful
" care to us, beeaufe thou haft hitherto been 01lr deliverer, and
.. all thy creatures flhalldeclare thy pl:aife. Amen;" Calmet'}
Diaionary OIl the <Uiord.r Dch"ge a,~d Noah.
(c) Parker's Bibliothec:l Biblica, vol. 1. part I. Occafional
~iIoUQtat ~ 1 2.
' in
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"in fuch a tempefi of waters fo long together; yet what

t~,~c:~it." can we think would become of Noah and his family,

with all the feveral kinds of birds, beafis, and reptiles,
(d) fiowed up, all this while, in a clofe hutch, without
i~: ~~: to "the leaft breath of frefu air? How co·uld they fee to go
.~" about their hufinefs (and certainly they had bufint:fs (
" enough, to attend fuch a multitude of creatures) when
.. they mufi have lived all this while, without the leaft
" light either of fun, moon, or the filrs? And in this
c: fiate of darknefs, whdein day and night to them were
" ·both alike, how could they pollibly meafure time, Or
" tell the precife number ot the months and days, that
.. they had continued in the ark?
.
"The ark indeed, according to the defcription of
" Mofes, was a large building: But had it been ten times
" ~a!-"ger, jt could never have contained the feveral couples
" of a.U kinds, which were ordered to be brought into it.
" Had they been hudqled together, the wild and the tame,
" the ihong and the weak promifcuoufiy, they would have
" foon difpatched one another, without troubling the del i luge.
HaP. proper cells and partitions been made for
" them, 'tis hardly conceivable, with a prodigious [pace
Ie fuch a n~mber as was merely neceifary,
would have
~, taken up. For, if we compute oI).ly the creatures of
.. the old ,world, the l'oom allowed the\TI in the ark will
" hardly .contain fo many different fpecies together, with
" .heir re[peCl:ive food and pro~eI}der;· but then if "e
" take in all the beafh of the new world, and fuch as are
" found under the {outhem hemifphere, we :£hall fcarce
6, find rOOm for the animals themfelves, much Ids for
u
the great fiore of provillous dJat· will ~ nece~ary to
" keep them ali\'e fo long, But the greatefj: wonder is
" (e) how the many animals, which are reculi~r to ieve.. ral parts of America, could get into Chaldea, or where" ever the ark was built: And, after the deluge was over,
~, could return to their native country again.
Nay, even
., allowing this to be praCticable, it wp~ fiill puzzle our
., imagination to conceive, ho\y ("ither man or beail, could
" pollibly live, by reafon of the 1harpnefs of the air, when
" once the ark came to be raifed. above the middle region,
" above the tops of the higheft mountains.
. "It is a much more reafonable fcheme, therefore, and
f' what rids us of all thefe difficulties. to fuppore that the
(d) Ibid. Occafiona1• Annot. 1 I.
( ..) If. Voffius De retate
mundi, p. :83.

2349. &c •. "
itom Gen. "

fi~Qcl
.J

,"
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." flood was not univerfal, but confined to fame particular A. M.
" countries;
.
. pnmary
.
• {j'
. d ft
.16 56 , &c.
t h at, as Its
ue 19n was to '. e rOY'Ant.Chrift.
"'. mankind only, (who could hardly be th-ought, in 'f02349.,&c.
,.. iliort a time, to have overfptead the whole 'face of the f:om Gen.
'~' .ea,l'th), there was no neceiIity.to carry tIle wOlters be~r~: :~~ to
." y.ond the bounds of what was mhabited; and rhat the \ ' - - v . - J
." waters required to raife the deluge fome fifteen cubits
," above the higheft mountains, are more than what the
" clouQs, the rivel's, the (ea, and ali the fuppofed cavities
'-i of the earth, were able to produce.
For, to come to
" an dHOlate of this, {f) we mufl firft fuppofe water
," enough' to cover the plain furfa(:e of the earth, the fields,
., and lower grounds; then we muft heap up Co much
," nlore upon this, as will reach above the tops of the
" higheft mountains; fa that" drawing a circle over the
" tops of the ,high eft mountains, quite round the earth.
" (l't;Ippofe from pole to pole) and ;;\n,o~her to meet round
" the middle of the ea,rth, all thatfpace or capacity,
" contained within thefe circles, is to be filled up with
.. , water; and what a prodigiorrs mafs l11ll-ft t,his n~eds
" make?
" In a word, we allow the flood to have been fa far uni" verfal, that it overwhelmed all the parts of the then in" habited world, and that all the race of mankind, except
" Noah's family, was deftroyed in it ; but that it !hould ,
" extend itfelf o:ver the whole globe, we fe~ no manner of
" reafoD, becaufe the whole globe was not then inha" bited: Nor can we find' out, in the whole fiorehoufe of
" nature, a fuffic!ent quantity of water to o:verflow it to
" the height which Mofes talks of, even though the who'le
" of it had been inhabited. And therefore we may well
" be allowed to conc1uqe, that the deluge was lopl, find
"might probably ~1appen in that tn~c1: of ground,
~, whi<;:11 i1es between the four feas, the Peruan, the
" Cafpian~ the Euxine, and the Syrian, ~n which com" pafs are the Tygris, the Euphrates, and [eveql other
" large rivers, tl:..a.t might be contributory to the Inun" dation.'"
How ma[)y wireen~s the providence of God might h:lvC An{wer:o,
,in bi'inging this deftruetionll-pon the earth, it is impofiible ~~eih;:~~';
for us to rind out; but even iuppoling that he had but this to he U~l
one, vi~:
rid himfdf of a generatiOl~ that WaS become vcr!':lJ, ftOllt
~
the numb ',.
. profligate, and paft all hopes of amendment; yet the of the c.
,
worlci· s tn(f) Burnet's Theo:::;, L I: c.. :.;,
ba0i\ants.
J

to
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A. M. number of m~n1cind. whkh, before tl1e :flood, was vaftly
t56'C~c:t fQperior to what. the prefent earth perhaps is capable of
2.3~t9, &~: fuH:ainillg, ca~fed eyery'place to be inhabited, and that ~ne
f~om Gen: plight e(cape the avenging hanp, caufe!l everypla~e to be o'Vel'I:t. to flowed. And indee4, if we confider the Ipngevity of the ..fir,~
~ inhabitants of the earth, and the pretty near equaHtyof thei\"
'~ges (whic4 feeI'l\ to have beenprovidentially defIgned for the
quick propagation of mankind) we ~an fooq perceive, that,
in the fpace of J opo years, manldnd would become fo
numerous, that the chief difficulty would be, wher~ we
:lhould find countrie$ to receive them. For if, in the fpace
of about 266 years (as the fa~red htftory acquaints us) the
pofierity of Jacob, by his fons only (without the wnfigeration of Dinah ~is daughter) amou~lted to fix hundred
thoufand males above the age of twenty, all able to bear
arms, what in·creafe may not be expected from a race of
patriarchs, living 6, 7, 8, or p hundred years a-piece,
and fame to the five hundredth year of their lives begetting
fons and paught~,s. for, (g) if W~ fuppofe the increaf~
of the chlId,'en of Ifrad to have been gradual, and propOl'·
iionate· through the ~hole 266 years~ it will appear, that
they double~ ~hem.telv~~ ev.ery fourteen yean at.leaft ~ .and if
we fhould continue the like prqportion through the enrite
~lUndred and toui:teen period~ (which the fpace from the
,creation 1:0 tne fleluge admits) the product, or number
,of people on the fa~e of· t~e earth at the deillge, would at
leafl: qe the hllnqredtl1 in a geometric double proportion, Ci'
feries of numbers, 2, 4. ~, '16, &c. where every fucceeding
one is double to ,that before it: And to how an immenfe
~m this proporti?~ ~o~ld ~rife, .t th~f~ wh~ know any;
, ,
thing

.

r

(g) Whifton'~ Theot4t of the earth, 1. 3. c. ; .
.. The ingeuious Dr. Burnet [inhi~ Theory of the earth, 1.1.3
has computed the multiplication of mankind ill this method;
" If we allow tbefirit couple, Jay/he, at the end of 100 years.,
" ?r of the f\rft centu;y, to have left ten p,.air of breeders. (which
cc IS nQ hard fuppofitlOn) there would arlfe from thefe, In 15 00
" years, a greater number than the earth was capable of, aI" lowing every pair to multiply in ~he fame dect1ple proportion,
" that the 61'0: pair did. But, hecau{e this WOUld rife far beyond
" the cap3.city of the earth, let us fuPIlOfe them to inti-eafe,
~c ~he follo;vin p cen.t\lries, tn a quintuple proportitm only, or~
~'lf you Will, onl1111 a quadruple, and then the table of the
" multiplication of mankind, from the creation to the flood,
~~ would frand thus ~
'.
~
,

in

~o:ntury
.

"

'I
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thing of the natu~e of geomc~tric progreffions, will foon A,: M:
perceive. So that had the antedi.luvians only multiplied as t~t~C~~ft.
faft before, as it is certain the Ifraelites did fince the flood, 2349, &c.
the number of mankind aCtually alive and exiitirlO" at the f~om Gen.
deluge muO: have been not only more than what ~he pre- ~1. ~~. to
fent earth does contain, but prodigioufly more than what I~
the whole number of mankind can be jufily fuppofed, ever
fince the deluge; nay indeed. with any degree of Hkelihood~
ever fince the nrft creation of the world. Upon which account, though this calculation muft not at all be efteemed
real, or to exhibit in any meafure the jufi: number of the
pOfterity of Adam alive at the time of the deluge, yet it
certainly thews us how vaftly numerous (according to the
regular method of Imman pl'opagation) the offspring of one
fingle perfon may be; how plentifully each quarter of the
world mutt then have been ftocked with inhabitants; and
that eonfequently, to deftroy its inhabit'ants, the inunda(ion mufthave fallen upon t:very quarter, and encompaff'ed
the whole globe.
.
And accordingly, if we take the circuit of the globe, From traand inqUire of the inhabitants of every dimare, we fhaH dition.
find, (h) that the fame of this deluge is gone through the
earth, and that in every pal't of the known wodel th_ere
are certain records and traditions'of it; that the Americans
acknowledge, and fpeak of it in their cOI)tinent; that the
Chinefe (who are the moft diftant people in Alia) have tlw

Century

1--10

Century 9 -655360

:2--40

10 --2621440

3--160
4--640
5--2500
6-1024°'

I

r ............... J04857QQ

12--4 1 943°4 0
1 3-- 10 7772,,160

14--o7iOSR6,1J..9·
7--4090Q
1)~-~684354560
8--163 8 40
H>-lo7374JS240
'This produCt is too excerti~e high, jf compared wil:!e. tht:pr€~
fe.at number of men upon the f,l.(;e 9f the e~rth. which I think
is cq.'llmonly ellima.ted to be pe,tween ~hree aDd fQur huaclred
millions; and yet this proportion of their increafe fe.e.rn~·to be.
low enough, if we take one p1ioportion for all ~h.e centurie".
For though in reality the fame meafure canllOt run' e.quall~·

through ail the ages, yet we have talcefl. this iJ,S moderate aur,i
reafonable between the 11igheft and the loweft; but if we ha.d
only taken a triple propor.tion, it would have beer~ fumcient: (:dJ.
things ~onfidered) for our purpofe.
(h) Burnet's Theory, ibid.
Sf:;.>.
trlditiolJ
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tradition of it; that the feveral nations. of Africa tell
"
. th
E'
concernmg
It; an d th at 10
e uropeanpartt
2349, &c. the flood of Deucalion is the fame with that of Noah, only
f~om Gtn. re;lated with fOIlle ~ifguife. So that we may trace the deI~: ~~: to luge quite round the g1obe, and (what is more remarkabLi:
~ fiiIl) everyone of thefe people have a tale to. tell, fome one
way, fome another. concerning the reftoration of mankind,
which i,s a full proof that they thought aU mankind was
Once deftroyed in that deluge.
From foj;.
Nay, inftead of furrounding the glo.be" we n€ed only
fils.
turn afide the furface a little, and look into the bQwe1s of
the earth, and we. fhall find arguments enough for our
convifiioO'. For *' the beds of fhells which are .often found
on the tops of the highefi mountains, and the petrified
bones and teeth of fillies which a-re dug up forne hun~
, rlreds of miles from the feat ~re the deareft evidences ilil'
the wo/la, that the waters have, fome time or other,
overflowed the high eft 'parts of the earth: Nor can it~
wIth any colour of reafonbe aiferted, that thefe fubtcrll
raneous bodies :;ire only the mirnickry or mock-productions of nat~reJ for that they al'e n~al ihells the niceft
A. M.

16 56 &c. . '
fl.
•
Ant.' Chrif. nOUS.lLo'tlts

,'" A learned author, whohasiateiy~ndertaken an examination
of revelation, has enforced this argument with a good deal of life
and fpirit. "'VhereasMofes a{[ures us, (fays he), that the wa~
'" ters prevailed f/teen C11~its above the Mghefi motlntaillf, let tlie>
" mountains themfelves be appealed to for the truth of this alfeF-'
" tion. E:xamine the higheft eminences of ths: earth, and they
" all, with one accord, produce the fpoils of the ocean, depofited
" upon them on that occafion, the {hells and lkeletons of fea-fifA
" and fea-n1onfters of all kinds. The Alps. the Ap.renine, t~e'
" Pyrenees, the Andes, and Atlas, and Arar:lt, every mountaIn
" of every region under heaven, from Japan toMexico,.all con" {pIre, in one unIform, univerfaI proof, that rhey all had the
" fea {pread over, theirhigheLl: lummits. Seatch the eaI1h, and
" you will find tIte moufe-deer, natives of America, buried'in
" Ireland; elephants, .natives of Alia and Africa, butied i)1 the
" midft of England; crocodiles, natives of the Nile, in the heart
c, of Germany; !hell-filli, never known in any but the Ameri<:an
" feas, together with entire lkeletoris of whales; in divers o~her
•• couIltries;' and what is more, trees and 'pIli-ilts of :various
" kinds, whidl ate not known t'o grow in any region under
"heaven. All which are a perfea dem0Iifl:ration, that Mores's
•• account of the deluge is inconteftibly trt1e'; " part I. d!jfert. 2,:
examination.
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examination both of the eye and '
microfcppe
does evince; I 6A
6; M. _
.
5 &c'
and .that they. are. true bones,. may be proved" by burning Ant:Chrii~.
them, which (as it does other boneS) t1ll'll6them firO:· into 2349. &c.
a coal, and afterwards into a calx.,
.
f~om Gen.
Thefelconfideratio~~ bid fail' for the univerfality of the ~~. :~: to ~
deluge; but then, if we take in t:h:e teO:it'\1ony of Scripture, ~
tpi!; puts the matter .paft all doubt.• , For when we read, !~~~ Senp
that, by reafon of the deluge, (i) every living fUbfltm.ee was '
dljlroyed, which was ilprm the. face of the ground, both man
and cattle, Qnd t~e creeping things, and the jowl rif the heav..en; that during the deluge, . (k), the waters e.tceedingly
prevailed, and all the high hills that weT' under the whole
heavens, were covered; and that, when the deluge was over,
God made a covenant with Noah, that ~l) there flould be
no more a jloQd to defir(jY the earth, and to cut off all j!eJh ,
we cannot but conclude, that every creature under heaven,
,exc.ept what was preferved in the ark, was fwept away in
the general devaftation.
. And, indeed, unlers this devaftatidtl was general, we can and fr;1'I>
hardly conceive what neceffity there was fOT any ark it all. rcafol"
(m) Noah, arid his family, might' have retired into fome
neighbouring country, as Lot and his Jamily:faved themfdves by withdrawing from Sodom, when ti)-at city was to
be deftroyed. This had been a much better expedient, and
might have been done with much more eafe, than the great
preparations he was ordered to make, of a large velfe!, with.
ftalls and apartments for the reception of beafts and birds.
"""Beafts might have pollibly faved themfe!ves by flight; but if
,;~hey did not, Noah might, after the deluge, have furnilhed
~imfelf from olher places, which this ddolation h21d not
rt;;ached.J and as for the birds, they, without much diffi·
culty, might have flown to the next dry country, perching
upon trees, or the tops of mountains, by the way, to reit
themfelves if they were tired, becaute the waters did not
prevail upon the earth all on a fudden, but [welled by degrees to their determinate height.
.
Now, if.the fwelling of thefe waters. to a height, fuperior to that of the loftieft mountains, was only topi<;al,
we cannot b;ut allow,. that unlefs there was a mir2.cle (0
keep them up on heaps, they would certainly flow all over
the earth; becaufe thefe mountains are certainlyhigh.enough.
to hav:e made them fall every way, and join with t~e [eas,
"

.

(i) Gen:yii. 23. '(k)Ch.viioI9'
net's Theory, 1. I.

(I)Ch.ix.II.

(m)Bur~

which

~IO

8A. M.
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know, are

~;t~c:il:. ditfufive: Their f,artsbeing in inOtion. have, nO tie Or

connett ion one with anether, but glide, and! fall off any
way, as gravity and the air prefs them; and therefore,
;~: !~: to when the waters beg~n to arife at .'rft, long' before. thel
--...---' could fwell: to the height of the hills, they would- ddfufe
themfelves every 'way" imd tihereapon all the valleys and
plains, and the lower parts of the earth, woul~ be filled all
the globe over, before they could rife to the' tops of the
mountains in any part of it.' So vain and unphilofophical
is the opinion of tho fe, who, to evade tlle difficulty ofthe
queftion, would fain limit or reftrain the deluge to a par"
ticular country, or countries. For if we admit it to be
univerfal, fay they, where than we find a fufficient quantity of water to cover the face of the earth, to t,he height
that Mofes mentions ?
Whence
Some indeed have thought it the beft, and moLt com·
the fuRi- pendiotis way. to call in the arm of omnipotence at once,
tiency of
water, va- and to affirm, That God created waters on purpofe to make
rious con- the deluge, and then annihilated them again, when the
jccrures.
deluge was to ceafr. But our bufinefs is not here to inquire what God could work by his almighty power; but to
account for this eveQt, in the beft manner we can, from
natural caufes. (n) Mofes, it is plain, has afcribed it to
natural caufes, the continued rains for forty days, and the
difruption of the great abyfs; and the manner of its gradual increafe and decreafe, wherein he has reprefented it, is
far from agreeing with the inftantaneous, aCtions of creation
and annihilation.
Others, inftead of a creation, have fuppofed a tranfmutation of element, viz_ either a condenfation of the air,
(a) or a rarefaction of the waters; but neither of thefe
e~pedients will do: For, befides that air is a body <Yf :I.
different fpedes, and (as far as we know) cannot, by any
comprdIion or condenfation, be changed into water, even
upon the fuppofition that all the air in the atmofphere were
in this manner ,condenfed, it would not produce a bed of
water over all the earth, above two and thirty feet deep;
becaufe it appears, by undoubted experiment. that a column of air from the earth to the top of the atmofpher~,
does not weigh more than two ana thirty feet of watet !
Z349, &c.
from Gen.

(u) Burnet's Theory~ 1.
Noe, 1.2. c. 4.

I.

c. 3:

(0) Kircher De Area
much
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much lefs would the fpiritof rarefaction anfwer the pur. Ai M,
p.ofe~ (p) b~caufe, if we fuppofe the ~aters but fifl.een t;t:'c~ilt.
times rarer than they naturally arc, (as we moO: certamly Z349. &c.
do, to make them reach the tops of the highefr mountaioll), f~<)m Gell,
~t will be diffiJu!t to conceive, how they could ;lither drown ~l, u. to
manor beaO:, keep alive the fifh, or fupport the heavy l~
bulk of the ark. The truth is, MoCes, in his account of
the deluge, fays not one word of the tranfmution of elements; the forty days rain, and the difruption of the abyts
are the only caufes which he affigns; and thefe, very likely.
will fupply us with a fufficient quantity ~f wa,ter, when o·
ther devices fail.
(1) A very fagacious naturalift. obferving, that at certain times, there are extraordinary prdfures on the furfat:e
of the fea, which force the waters outwards upon the
fum'es to a great height, does very reafonably Cuppofe, that
the divine power might~ at thi~ time, by the inO:rumenta~i'ty of fome natural agent, to us at prefcnt unknown, fo de~'
prefs the furface of the ocean, as to force up the water of
the abyfs throt.gh certain channels and apel'tures, and fo
make them a partial and concurrent caufe of the deluge.
~t cannot be denied indeed, but that the divine providence
might, at the time of the deluge, fo order and difpofe fe~ond caufes, as to make them raife and impel the water 10
an height ftj.fficient to overflow the earth; but then. be~aufe there muil: be another miracle required to fufpcnd
. lhe waters upon the land. and to hinder them from running off again into the fea, our author feerns to give the
preferenee to another hypothefis. which, at the time of
the del~ge, fuppot:es the centre of the eanh to have
peen changed, and fer nearer to the centre or middle of
pur continent, whereupon the Atlantic and Pacific oceans
muft needs prefs upon the fubtcrral'leous abyfs, and fo
compel the \Vater t.o run out at thofe wide mouths, and
apertures, whid:l. the divine power had made in breaking
1JP the fountains of rhe great deep. rDhus the waters be'Jog poured out upon the face of the eanh, and its declivity
J:hanged by the removal of the centre. they could not run
pown to the: fea again, but muO: neceffilrily ftagnate upon
the earth, and overflow it, till upon its return to irs old
~entre, they in like: manner woqtd retreat, to their fOl'met'
~eceptac1es. But the misfortune of this hypothdis is, that

(p) Burnet's Theory, and Le Clerc's Commeni:ary, (q) Ray
Phy.fico-tlleological
dir~ourfe concerning the deluge.
.
be fides

~1l ~!S

,
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A. M. beiides the' multitude of miracles r~quired in it, it makes
~6;t\:~ift. the dehlge, topi.cal, and con~qed to our co~t~nent only;
whereas, according to the telhmony of the fplrlt of God in
the Holy Scriptures, it was cei·tainly umverfal.
~l. J1 •. to
(1') A very' ingenious theorift feerns to be of opinioIf
~ himfelf, and labours to perfuade others, that the *' deluge
was occafioned by the diffolution of the primreval earth;
tl:).e diQ:ol).ltlon of t4e earth by the ferme.n~atioQ. of the in,
dofe4

::>349, &c.
{com Gen.

{r} Dr. Burnet.

'*

To have a more perfea idea of the autllor's fcheme, w~
mult remember, that he concdves the firft earth, from the
manner of its formation, to have been externally regular and
uniform, of a fmooth and even furface, Vfithout mountains, and
without afea; and that all the waters, belonging to it, were
inclofed within an upper emit, which formed a itupendous
vault around them. This valt collectioI}. of waters he takes tp
have been t:\1e great ~eep, or abyf!> of Mofes, and that the difruption was the chief caufe of the deluge. For he fuppafes,
that the earth being, for fome hundr~ds of years, expofed tQ
the continual heat of the fun, -which, QY ,e~fon of tlle perpendicular pofition, which, as he'imagines, the ea,r~'s axis then
had to the plane of the ecliptic, was very iIiteI).fe, anq llot allayed by the diverfity of feafons, whic~ now keep~ our ear~
in an equality of temper; its exterior crult was, at length, very
much dried, and when the head had pierced the £hell, and
reached the waters beneath it, they began to be raretied~ and
raifed into vapours: which rarefaCtion made them require more
fpace than they needed before, and finding themfelves pent in
byan exterior earth, they preffed with violence againO: the arc~
to make it yield to their dilatation: And, as the repeated
aaion of the fun gave force to thefe inclofed vapours more
and more, fo, on the. other hand, it weakened more and more
the arch of the earth, that was to refi!l: them, fucking out
the moillure that was the cement of its parts, and parching
and chapping it in fundry places; fa that, there being then
no winter to c1o[e up its parts, it every day grew more and
more difpofed to a ditTolution, till at length, when God's
appointed time was .come, the whole fabrick broke; th~
frame of earth was torn in pieces, as by an earthquake; and
thofe great portions or fragments. into which it was parted,
fell down into the abyfs, fome in one polture, and fame in an·
other. Thus the earth put on a new form, and became divided
into rea, and land; the greateO: part of the abyfs conltituting
our prefel'\t ocean, and the relt filling up the cavities of the earth,
Mountains (l,nd -hills appeared 011 the land, iOands ill the rea,

and
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dored watel'Sj the fermentation of the waters, by the con.. A. M.
tinued intenfe heat of the fun; and the great heat of the.1gt6c~.~,~.
fqn, by the .per:pendicular poi~tion of the axi~ of rhe 2349, &c.
earth to the plane of the ecliptic. But allowing the pofi- f~om Gen.
1
tiOl\
of the earth to be what he imagines, (s) yet it feems :VI.
2 :?. to
• •
IX.
o.
dIfIicult.,to conceIve, how the heat of the fun ihould be fa ' - v - - "
iotenfe, as to caufe great cracks in it, and fo raife the
)Vaters iQ- it into vapours; or how the waters, thus rarefied, ~oul~ be of force fufficient to break through an
arch .-of folid matter, lying upon them forne hundred miles
thick. It is much more probable. that if the act:ion of
the fun was fo {trong, the abyfs (which the theorii1: makes
the only ftorehol.\fe of waters in the firfi earth) would
have be~:n, a,~mqfl: quite exhaufied, before the time of
the .deluge:: Nor can we believe that this account of
things' is any way confonant to the Mofaic hifiory, w hid~
defcribes a gradual rife and abatement, a long continuance
of the flood, and·not fuch a fudden {hock and convulfion
of nat~re,as the theorift intend$, in which, without the
divine intervention, it was impoffible for the ark to be
faved.
(t) Another learned tlw;H'ifr endeavours to folve the
whole matter, and fupply a fufficiency of wa~el' from tbe
traje~io~ of a comet. For he fuppofes, " That in irs
" defceI}t tOwar.ds the fun, it preffed very violently UpO!1
" theeaith, and by that means, both raifed a gr:ead tide
,"/in the fea, and forc~d up a vaft quantity of ;"JbtelTaneou;;
" waters; that as it paffed by, it involved the eal·th in it~
" atmofphere for a confider able time; and as it went off,
" left a vafi tract: of its tail behind,' which (together wid~
" the waters, preiTed from the fea, and fJ'om the great a.~ byfs) was enough to cover the face of the whole earth,
s, for the perp~ndicular height of three miles.''' But (to
pafs by fmaller object:ions) that which feel'ns to ddlroy his
whole hypotb,efis is thi'S
(11) That it is far from being
clear, whether the atmofphere of a comet be a watery fi,lbfiance or not. The obiervations of the molt curious inquirers ~ake jt very probable, that the circle about tl1e

bo-

and rocks llP.on the £hore, [0 that, at one {hock, px:ovidcncp
diffolved the old world, and made a new o~e out of its rui/l.
Vide the Univerfal hi!l:ory, I. 1. C. 1. where thi's extract out 'of
Burnet's .theory is made.
(s) Keil's Examination of Burnet's theory. (t)Mr. ",VhiRol1.
(It) Keil's 'An[wer to Whi[ton's Theory; anJNidlOU'S COL.ference, vol. I.
VOL.

I.
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A, M. dy of a comet is nothing, but the curling or winding round
A656c~~it of the fmoak, riting at firft to a determinate height, fl'om
:z.3~~' &~, . all parts of the comet, and then making oft' to that part of
ti-,om Gen. it which is oppotite to the fun; and if this opinion be
,VI. 12. to
true, the earth, by pafllng through the atmofphere of a
~\x' 2.~:...-, comet, ran greater rifque of a con'flagration, than"a deluge.
Thefe are the feveral expedieh'ts which the wit of men
'bath devifed, to furniih a fufEcieht quantity of water, in
order to effect a' deluge, but all incompetent for the work.
Let us now turn to the facred records, and fee what the
two general caufes affigned therein, the opening of the'windows of heaven, and the, breaking ilP. of the fO,lmtaitts of the
great deep, are able to fupply us with, upon this occafion.
The two
I. By the opening of the windows of heaven, muft be uo~~f~~\he derftood the cauting the waters which were fufpended iIi
Scripture the clouds, to fall upon the earth, not in ordinary
/lffigns:,
fhowers, but in floods. or, (as the Septuagint tranflate it)
Id C~nt:tnu-in cataracts, (x) which travellers may have the truefi n6~
e rams: tion of, who have feen thefe prodigious falls of water, fo
frequent in the Indies, and where. the cl<Jllds ma~Y' times
do not break into d1'Op~, but fall, with a terrible violeI)ce,
in a torrent.
,
How far thefe treafures of ~aters in the air might
contribute to the general inundation, we may, in fome
meafure, compute from what we have obrerved in a thunder-cloud, (p) which, in the fpace of lefs than two hours,
has fometimes poured down fnch a vaft quantity of water, as befides what funk into the dry and thirfiy ground,
ltnd filled all the ditches and ponds, has caured a conG.derable flood in the rivers, and fet all the meadows on
float.
Now, had this cloud (which for ought we know moved
forty miles forward in its falling) fiood ftill, and emptied
all its water upon the fame 'fpot of ground, what a fndden and incredible deluge would it have made in the
place? What then muft we fuppofe the event to have been,
when the flood-gates of heaven were all opened, and on
every part of the globe, the clouds were inceffaOlly pouring
out water with filch violence, and in fuchabundance,
for forty days together?

a

(x) Patrick's Commentary.

(y) Rayon the Deluge.
It
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It is impo$ble for us indeed to have anv adequate c:on- A. M.
ception of the thing, (z) though the vaft in~~dations which AI6 56c' h&~;"
. E
nt. n ...
~re 1ll~ de .every yean I~ 1 gypt, only by the rains which fa1l 2349 , &c.
10 EthIOpia, and the lIke annual overflowings of the great f:om Gen.
river Oroonoque in America, whereby many ifiands and YI. 12. to
plains, at other times inhabited, a,re laid twenty f~et under'~
water, between May and September, may (Jive us a faint
emblem, and be of fome ufe to cure ou~ infidelity in
this refpeet.
2. The other caufe which the Scripture makes mention 2. the break
oi, is the breaking up 0/ the fountains if the great deep, ihog u~ ~:.
r
. 11 were contame
. d'10 vait quanti. tea y ,
h by t 110le
were
waters, w1llC
ties in the bowels of the earth, were forced out, and
thrown upon the furface of it. (a) That there is a mighty
colleetion of waters inclofed. in the bowels of the earth,
which conftitutes a large globe, in the interior or central
part of it; and that the waters of this globe communicate
with that of the ocean, by means of certain hiatus, or
apertures, pailing between it and the ocean, '* is evident
from the Cafpian and other feas, which receive into. themfe1v.es many great rivers, and having no vifible outlets,
muft be fuppofed to difcharge the water they receive, by
fubterraneous paifa,ges into this receptacle, and by its intervention, into the ocean again. The (b) Mediterranean.
in particular, befides the manoy rivers that run into it, ha~
two gr~at currents of the fea, one ~t the firaits of Gi-

(z) Patrick's Commen,~ary. (a) Woodwar(l's Natural hillory.
The Cafpian fea is reckon~d in length to be above an
hundred and twenty German leagues, and in breadth, fI'om eaft
to welt, about ninety of the fame leagtles. There is no vifible
way for the wat:er to run out; and yet it receives into its bofom
near an hundred large rivers, and particularly the great river
Wolga, which qf itfelf is like a fea for largenefs, and fuppofed
to empty fo much ware I' into it in a year's time, as mightJuffice
to cover the whole earth; and yet it is never increafed nor diminifhed, nor is obferved to ebb or flow;' which m~kes it evi~
dent, that it mull nece{farily have a fubterraneous communication
with other parts of the' world. And accordingly, FatherAvriJ,
a modern traveller, tells us, that near the coafl: of Xylam there
is in this fea a mighty whirlpool, which fucks in every thing
'that comes near it, and confequently has a cavity in the earth,
into which it defcends. Vid. MoIrs Geography at the end of'
.Per4a in Afia, p. 67.; Stillingfleet's Orig. fac. 1. 3. c. 4.; and
Bedford's Scripture-chro~ology, c. 12.
(b) Nicholl's Conference, vol. I.
T t 2
brahar,
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btaltar, and the other at the Propontis, which bring in fuch

~\6;{t~·C~'~i·f. vail tides of water, that, many ages ago, it muft have
endangered the whole world j had it not emptied irfelf,
by certain fecret paifages, into fome great cavity underVI. I2. to neath.
And for this reafon, fome have imagined, (c) that
x 20.
•
' '----y--l the earth altogether is one great animal, whofe abyfs 1upplies the place of the heart in the body of the earth, to
furnifh all its aqueduCl:s;with a fufficiency of water, and
whofe fubterraneous paifages are like veins in the body,
which receive water out of the fea, as the veins do blood
out of (he liver, and in a continued circulation, return it
to the heart again.
However this be, it is certainly more than probable, (becaufe a matter of divine revelation), that then! is an immen[e body of water inclofed in the centre of the earth,
to which the Pfalmift plainly alludes, when he tells us, that
(d) God founded the earth upon the jeas, and ijiabliJhed it
UPOIl the floods; that (e) he flretched out the earth above
the waters; that (j) be gathered up the waters as in a bag,
(fo the beft tranflations have it), and laid up the deep as in a
jfore·houje. Nay, there is, a paifage or two in the Proverbs
of Solomon, (where Wifdom declares her antiquity, and
pre-exiftence to all the works of the earth), which fets before our eyes, as it were, the very form and figure of this
abyfs : . (g) When he prepared the heavens, ['was there, when
1:e jet a conzpaJs upon the face 0/ the deep, a1ld flrengthened
the fountains of the abyJs. Here is mention made of the
abyfs, and of the fountains of the abyfs; nor is ~here any
queftion to be made, but that the fountains of the abyfs
here are the fame with thofe which Mofes mentions, and
which, as he tells us, were broken up at" the deluge. And.
\vhat is more obfervable in this text, the word which we
render compaJs, properly fignifies a circle, or circumference,
or an orb, or fphere: So that, according to the teftimony
of WifJom, who- was then prefent, there was, in the beginning, a fphere, orb, or arch, fet round the abvfs, bv
the means of which, the fountains thereof were ftren"gthen:
ed; for we cannot conceive, hO\v they could have been
firengthened :lny other way, than by having a ftrong cover
or arch made over them.

2349. &c.
ffom Gen.

(c) Sdllingfieet's orig. faer.
(d) pfaI. xxiv. 2.
(e) Pfal. exxxvi 6.
(f) Pfat. xxxiii. 7 .
(g) Prov.
viii. 27. :28.; Sir Walter Raleigh's Hifiory.
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If fuch then be the form of this abyfs, that it feems to A. M.
be a vaft mafs or body of water lying together in the ~~t~C~~ir.
womb of the earth, it will be no hard matter to compute 2349, /lee.
what a plentiful fupply might have been expeCl:ed from f~om Gen.
then~e, in order to effeCl: an univerfal deluge. (h) For if;:: ~~: to.
the cIrcumference of the earth (even according to the low- '----:--r-:-'
eft computation) be 21,000 miles, the diameter of it (ac_ 1ts !UtffiCl'
C
cord·mg to th
at clrcumlerence)
7060 ml'1 es; an d can fie- ency
drown 0 tne
quently from the friperficies to the centre, 3500 miles; world.
and if (according to the beft account) '*' the highefr mountain in the world (taking its altitude from the plain it
frands upon) does not exceed four perpendicular miles in
height; then we cannot but conclude,. that in this abyfs
there would be infinit.ely more water than enough, when
drawn out upon the furface of the earth, to drown the
earth to a far greater height than Mofes relates. In a
. word, ,fince it i.s agreed on all hands, that in the time
of the chaos, the waters did cover the earth, infomuch
that nothing of it could be feen, till God was pleafed to
make a feparation : Why fhould it be thought fo ftrange a
thing, that, upon :l proper occafion, they {bould be able to
cover the earth again; (i) efpecially when the waters above
the firmament came down to join thofe below, as they dicl.
at the beginning ?
(k) Seneca, treating of that fatal day (as he calls it)
when the deluge fhall come, (for he fuppofed that the
(h) Patrick's Commentary.
'*' It is very probable, that men are exce~dingly millaken as
to the height of mountains, fince, upon examination, it appears
that the highell: in the world is not four mile!> perpendicular.
Olympus, whofe height is fo extolled by the poets, does not
much exceed a mile and a half. The mount Athos, which is
faid to call: its ihadow into the iile of Lemnos, (accordin~ to Pli n y
~7 miles) is but two miles in height; nay, the very Pike of TenerifF, which is reputed the highell: mountain in theworld,may
be afcellded in three days, which (according to the proportion
ef eight furlongs to a day's journey) make it much about the
height of a German mile perpendicular, as Varenius confeffes.
lind as for thofe mountains in Peru, in comparifon of which
(as the Spaniards tell us) the Alps are 'no more than cottages,
they themfelves allow, that they may be afcended in four days,
which Il:ill reduces them within the compafs of four miles, and
thereby makes the account of the flood, and its over-topping
the highell: mountains, not fo improbable as fome imagine;
StillilJgjleet'r Orig.Jacr. lib 3, cap. 4.
(i) J/jd. 1. 1. C. 1. p. 6.
(k) Nat. Q£a:ft. 1. 3. c. 27.
world
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6~' ~ w.orld was to be deftroyed alternately, firft by water, and
Aritchi-[it.afteNhat by fire), and queftioninghow it. might be,effea..'
2349, /Sfc. ed, whether by the force of the ocean overflowing the
fl;OI1;1 Gen. earth, by perpemal rainil without intermiffiQD, by the
VI. 12. to
r. II'mg 0,f"rIvers, an d openmg
. 0 f. new lountaIDS,
r
' .
ix.
20.
lwe
or ( wh at
. '--v--' he rather fuppofes) by a general concourIe and combination of all thefe caufes, concludes his inquiry at lail: with
thefe remarkable words, " There are v:lft lakes (fays he)
" which we do nat fee, much af the fea which lies hidden
" andc.oncealed, and many rivers which. glide in fecret ;.
" fo that there may he caufes of a deluge an all fides,
'.~ when fome waters flow under tile earth, others flow
" r.ound about it, and being long pent up, may averwhelm
" it. And as our bodies fometimes dHfolve into. fweat.
" fo the earth {hall melt, and, without the help of other" caufes, {hall find In itiaf what {hall drown it.--There
" being in aU'places,both openly and fecretly, both from
" above and fr.om beneath, an eruption of waters ready to
~, overflow and deilroy it."
But whatever folutions we may gather, either from facred or profane authors, its feems necefiary, ~fter-all., to call
in the divine power to our afliftan~e. (I) For though the
waters which. coyered the ea.rth at the creation might
be fufficient to cover it again; yet how this could be ef.
fe.Cl:ed by mere natural means, cannot be conceived .. Though
the waters fufpended in the clouds might fall in great
torrents for fome time, yet, wh\,!n once their frore was
exhaufted, (as at t~is l~ate itcoul~ not -lafi: long), nothing
but an almighty voice could have comman<l(:d a fl~e{h flIp·
ply of forty days continuance from thofe other planetary
fpaces where he had fetried their abode: And though the
fubterraneous fro res did certainly cantain a fund fufficient to
complete the deluge, yet there wanted on' this occafion
an almighty hand, either to break down the a.rch which
enclofed the abyfs, or by fOl~e tecret paffages to force the
waters Out of it upon the [mface of the earth; and fo fropping the reflux, fufpend them for fuch a determinate time,
at fuch an elevation. There needed fome almighty hand,
I fay, to do this: And accordingly we may obferve, that
though Mofes makes mention of two natural cauft:~
that might be conducive to the work, yet he introduc!':s God
as fuperintending their cauCes, and affilming indeed the
whole performance to himfelf: For behold /, even J, do bring a

(I) Univerf.II

Hi~orr,

1.

1. C. I.

flo~d

frOln 'tIle CI eation to the Flood.
jJiJo'd of '1.uater s, UpOil the earth, to dejtj·oy ttllfo1h, -u:hirei:t
Chap. VI.

J

~s 16~6, ~~.

the vreath:o! life, from under heaven, and every thzng that IS Ant,Chrifi.
on the earthjhdll die.
2349. &c •
. Thus, with- 'the help and concurrence or God, we have fr,urn Gen.
-tou:nd a fufficient quantity of water for the deftruction of ;;: ~~: tel
the old world . Let .us now cqnfider the make iind cllpacity '--v---'
bf the veffel wherein the feveral animals that wde to fepleoiih ·the new where to be preferveJ.
.
.,
(m) Could \ve but imagine, that by fatrie ftrange revolu- M fc s'
tion the whole ait of fhipping thould cortle to be loft in this m~n~e: of
partoE the world, and that there happened to remain ftichdefcribin~
a f1lOrt account of one oJ our hil'gefl: lliips (the R.Oyal the ark.
Anne, for ihftance) as fhit it\vas fotnany feetIqng, broad,
and deep; could contain in it 10me hundreds of men, with
'Other living cre~tures, hod provifi6ns for them all during
1evel'al months, and that the ftrength of it was fuch, that
it
riot broken in pieces all the time that the gl'eat ftorm
cmIured; would it riot be very pleafant for any ori"e"to condude from hence, that this fuip, liccording to the defcription bf it, was nothing but an oblong fqi.nrc, without any
more cqntrivance than a common cheft made by the moft
'ignorant jOitier? And yet [uch. are fome men's inferences
~hen they talk Of this noble ftruc!:ure .
. Mofes indeed mikes mention of litrle elfe but the di· Itsdefign ttl
n1cl:l'fioris oEdie ark, its ftorhis, and cap'acityto116ld the floatin calm.
things to be placed in it; but it does not,thel'ef6re fbllow, weather.
b~t t~at it might bave the convexity of a keel, (as many
large flat-bottomed "dfels hav~), 'aswell as a pro\v, to make
it cut the wat~ls more eafily. The defign of the vdfel
however was not to make way, (as they caU it at fea), but
to preferve its inhabitants ; and this it was more capable of
'<lbing (as t maybe proved to a deinonftrati'on) than ifit
had

,vas

(1J~)BibJiot1:. Biblica. Occaf.'annot. 13.
For let lIS "fuppofe, that, without any addition of art, it

t

,was nothing lDOr<r than an oblong fqume, whore length WjlS fexJupl-e to th~ bl'eaqth, and decuple to the height; it is demon.~rable, that a p.ie~e of wood of that proport~on, being lighter
than the.water, wllI be always fupponed hy ~t. For infl:ance,
take a .plank of ,oak exactly fquare, let it be one footbroad~
fix., feet ,long, a.nd {even or ei~ht inches thick, anfwering the
,proportIOn of the ark). tbe~e l~ no body, I believe, will fay,
_tl.lat any ~vave.s or "':'11}ds wdl ,be ft:Qn~ enough to bl"eak this
pIece o~ tllnb~r, no~wlthfl:andl~g. Its nght angels. NoW", let
any {ohd of thiS fafhioil be multlphed in a decupJe, centuple, Or
millecupIe

22~
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.(t. M.
haclbeen built according to the moft modern model, even
~6~t~'c~~if. fuppoiing th:e waters, from th~ firft to the laft, to have been
~349' &c. never fo bOlftero'us. But this they were not: Whateve~
f~om Gen. fiorms. and convulfions there might be in partic~lar places,
YI. 12. to when the flood-gates of heaven were at firft opened, and
I~ the fountains of the great deep broke.n up.: (and then the;
ark was not afloat), the facred text takes no notice of any.
reugh weathel' till after the ISo days of the flood's gradual
increaie, when, upon the ceafing of the rains from above~
and the waters from beneath, God fent forth. a thong
driving wind, but then the ark was at reft. So that all the
time that the ark was afloat, or (as the Scripture exprdI'es"
it) while it went on the face if the waters, the winds were
aileep, and the weather, ,though rainy, was free from alJ
ftorms and angry commotions. Upon the whole, therefore, :we may conclude, that, b~ the ftrueture of the ark
what it will, it was certainly fuited both'to the burthen it
was to carry, and the weather it was to live in; an<i on
this, and fundry othel' accounts, '*' upon experiment, perhaps it may be found to be the moft complete and perfect
1
,model that ever was devifed.
s
hc:~a~~y tJad 'Ye never feen a {hip, and fhould be told what a
very thing number of men, and what a quantity of pl'ovfiions an~l
~at was .to merchandize one of the largeft rates will carry, it would
eput In It. fecm no lefs incredible -to us than what Motes tells us of
the things which were (:oI!tained in t~e ark. The <irk.
I

t:

millecuple proportion, and let the force of the waves, and the invafive power of the wind, be multiplied.alfowith it in the fame
proportion, the reEftance of a rectangular folid (which is perfectly
impenetrable, and exactly the cafe of the ark) will be proof. againft any given force whatever; Bibliotheca JJiblica, vol. I.i.
Ot.'Cd/ nnnot. 13.
* About the beginning of the laft century, Peter Janfon, a
Dutch merchant, caufed a fhip to be. buihfor him, anfw,ering, in
its refpective proportions, to thofeofNoalfs ark,' the It!ngtho(it
being I~O feeL, the bre3.dth of it 20, and the depth of' it 12.
At firft it was looked upon no better than as a fauatica1vifion
of this Janfon, (who was by profeffion a Menonift), and, whilft
it was building, he and his !hip were !Dade the fport of the feamen, as much as Noah and his ark could be. But afterwards it
was found that ibip:, built in this fafhion were,ip. the time of peace,
beyond all others mort commodious for commerce; "becaufe they
would hold a third part more, without requiring any more hands
and were found far better' runners than any made before; Bib/iotheca Bib/ia, ibid.
.
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flccordi~g to his account, was 300 cubits in length, 50 in

A. M.

breadth, ~nd ,30 in height; and if we fuppofe the cubit ~~t~'C~~f,
here mentioned, at the lowefi computation, to be but a foot 2468. &fe.
and an half long, yet was the length of it (according to C:en. flolll
that proportion)
450 feet, the breadth 75,
and the height ~l. 12. to
r
. IX. 20.
45; an d conlequently, the whole capacity I,SS(!),750 cubl- --....;..v--'.
cal feet, which was fpace enough, in all confcience, to receive every ~hing, and much more, than every thing that
was to be contained in it. For it appears from the facred
text, that the form of the ark was reCtangulai" (11) and
being intended only for a kind of float to fwim above the
water, the £latnefs of its bottom did render it much more
capacious. .It appears from the fame text, that this ark
confifi~d of three fiories, and the whole height of it being
Ar5 feet, it may well be fuppofed that this height was ~qually divided among the three fiories, and fo each fiory was
15 Jeet liigh, only deducting a foot and a half, or one cubit, for the flop of the roof, or the cover of the upper fiory. (0) It is likewife pretty well agreed by interpreters,
that the lowefi fiory was appointed for four-footed animals, as mofi commodious for them i the middle fiory for
their provender, and what they were to live upon; and the
upper fiory partly for the birds, and what they were to eat~
and partly for Noah aI?d his family, together with their utenfils: And that eaeh of thefe fiol'ies was fpacious enough
to receive what was to be put therein .. will appear to any
one who will give himfelf the trouble'll< of making a geometrical calculation.

He
-' (n) Wiikins;sEffay towards a teat character.
(0) Wells's
Geography, vol. 1. cap. 2.; Lamy's IntroduGtion .
.t Buteo has plainly delllo:i1ilrated, that all the animals contained in the ark could not be equal to 500 horfes ; (the learned Heidegger, from Temporatius, make them'400 oxen); and
yet it is not to be quefiioned, but that a building very near as
long at St. Paul's Church, and as broad as the middle iDe of
that church is high within, is capable of iiffording £l:abling for
iuch a nUniber ofhorfes, Vid.Dr. Bundy's Tranfiation of Lamy's
;introducrion. Kircher (in his Area Noe, c. 8.) has given us
large calculations of the, dimenllons of t11e ark, and from
thence concludes, that thIS' veffcl was capacious enough to receive, not only Noah aild'his family, all other creatures and
their food, but even an entire province likewife. Wilkins (in
his eira y towards a real c11araitcr), and from him Wells (in his
VOL. 1.
U u
G~ograrh1
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. He who looks upon the flars; as they ltre confufedty

~)r6c\h&~;"
fcaltered up a·nd
down r -in the 'firmament,
'Will think them
11 rIn.
.
.
:1."349, &c. tb be (what they aTe lOmenmeS callred) innumerable, and
ll:om Ge_~. above the power of al\ arFthmecic to count; and yet, when
r~: ;.~: to the yare difl:inttly lJ'ednced 'to their paI'ticu-iar cont1:ellations,
,~and Jcfcribed by their feveral 'places, magnitudes, and
i
he fnun:-names, h apt;1ears, that of thore which are vi.fible to the
b I:!r 0 ani...
t'
"
.
mals :
-naked eye, thete are not many rnc'Y-re than a thou faridin {the
"whole {j'J:inament, a:tId few-more, than half f-o 'many (even
t'l!~ingin -rhe minUter kinds bf them) to be feen at· once in
:rny hemifphere.
And, in: like marmet, he wli6 ihould
putth-e queftion, How many kinds of beafrs or biras there
are ill the 'Wod-d: Wauld be anfwered, even by fueh as hi
other re(netl:s are knmving and learned enough, that there
are fa many hundreds of them as cannot be enumerated:
whereas, upon adiftinB: inquiry into an- fnth as· are yet
known, Or have been defcribedby credrble authors, -it will:
appeal', that they are much fewer than: is GommonlJ imagined, (p)- _'not an hundred forts of 'beafts, and not two
hundted of birds.
;:'\nd \vhy. And yet, out bf this numb-er, as fman as it is, we muft
,·ewer than
•
1 h
f ..
I
.
.
is imagi- ex:ceptall amma stat are 0 equ;vrn;a generatron, as mncd.
fecrs'; all that are accuftO'medto bve In water, as fifn and
watei' fowl; all that proceed from a mixture of differentfpecies, as mutes, and aU that by changing thdr dirri:tte~
change their colour and fize, and fa- pafs for different
creatures, wheh in reality 'they al"'e the fa.me. We mufl:
o~ferve farther, that all ~re.atures of ,{he ferpentine kin.d,.
Geograph.y oft:li.e Old Tcflament }'have both entered into a large
detail of things, and given us an exaCtand complete ideadfthe
capacity ofthe ar-k, and of its proportion, together with what it
~lght 'contain. Le Peletier (in his DiJ!er. fur l' arch df? Noc)
follows another Englifl: author, Bifliop Cumberland, who, in
his Difcovery of the weights'and-meafures of the Jews, has pro'
ved, that the ancient cubit of the-Jews was th'e old derahofMemphis; whereupon Peletierallows 1,781,377 cubical feet of Paris
for the whole contents of the ark" fa· that it might hold (as he
pretends) 42413 tons of lading. Buta certain ano1lymousauthoi:'
bas plibliihed a differtation uponthe fame prindples, wherein-he
compares the ark to out mode1"n fhips, and computes its'meafu't"e
accotding to the tons i~ might contain, and thereupontnakes it
larger than forty fhips of 1000 tons each. Vid. Dij'ert. Nfl.
chroJJ. g,ograph. Oc. d. ::2.; Journal dJ Paris ;:/1' Jt!nvit-r 17.12,
trim. 51. p. 9.
.
(p) Wilkins's Elfa}";the'
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the viper, fnal);e, flqw-worm, lizard; frog, toad, &c. might 4.. ~l.
16 56 &.(
l' .
L
h'
.
l'
•
Il;ave j 'u ffi'
.~l~nt.Jpace {or t .e~r l'eceplIOu, and ror theIr nou- Ant.'Chr{r.
rilhment II) the hold. or QOJtol11Qf t.he ark, whjc):l was pro- "jag,'c.
bably
the ,beans fro",
. three.
. OJ;' four feet undt;r the floor
. ' .whereon
".
. c.er~.
are 11'lppofed to, :(tand; and tha.t the fmaHer creatures, foch ~1. lZ. to
as the mOlite, rat, rnole,&c. might 11ml fufficient room in 1~
feveral parts of t~:e ark, v.:ithout having any particular
places or cells. a.ppo~nted for them,: So that the number of
the feveral fpecies of animals to be placeJ in the firfl: or lo.w,efr frary, upon the foot of this deduction, frands thus,
Bcafis which live on hay.

The aorfe
Afs
C,mel
Elephant
Bull
Urus
Biron
Bonafus
,Buffalo
Sheep
Stepciferos
BnHd-tail
Goat

On fruits a\ld roots.
On fldh.
, TheLiQn
Stoat
Jhe~og
Shamo;s
Baboon
Weetle
lkar
· AnrdQpe
Ape
. Caitor
Tyger
Elke
Monkey
, Otter
Pard
Hart
Sloth
Quneo::
Dog
Buck
Porcllpil14:
Wolf
Cat
Hedge-hog
Rein-dear
CIvet-cat Fox
Rvc
Squirrel
Finet
Badg"r
R hilllXeros
Guinea pi~
Pole-cat I JackaU
Ant-bear
Marlin
· Cameleopa.rd
Armadilla
Hare
Tortoife'
R~bbjt

· Stone -~u.c_k

I

eM".",

Marmutte. ,

Now, (;oncer-niog thefe creatures God gives N9:lh this The loweR
injunClipn: (q) or every dean beafl, thou flqlt take to thee fiory lar~e
r;
1:.£
I
d
enou oh lor
h~ jeVens,.
t he male:.t an d,tfJe
-,"CmOte; 017 oj beafls that are not thei/recepclean, by two,: the mal~ and the female. Taking the words lion, and
then in 'th~iF high eO; acceptation, viz. that Noah was to why,
receive into the ark one pa~r of every fpecies of unclean animals, and feven pair of every fpecies of cleap.; yet, confiderir,g that the fpecies of unclean animals, which were
admitted by pail'~ only, are many incomparifon of the
(:leal'l" and the fpedes .of large animals few in comparifon
of the fmaller; we can-not but perceive (as by a ihort caltulationit will appear) that this lower frary, which was
ten cubits hig.h, three hundred long, and fifty broad, i. c.
225,000 folid feet i.n the whole, would be capable of receiving. with all ma.nner of convenien(:y, not only ,all ,the
forts of beafrs that we are acquainted with. but probably all
thole t;nher kinds which. are any where to be found under
the copes of heaven.
It is a pretty general opinion, and, what feems to be ;{he r~2!e
founded on S.cripture, that, before the flood, both men, c~rJt ~;(q) G::n. viii.

2.
1l.

UU'2

beaus?

contain
their provender, anq
why.
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beafts, and birds fed only upon fruits and vegetable~.

~6~~·c~~ift. ,(r) 'Behold I. hav,e gi~en you every herb, fays God, bear-

ing feed, which zs UPOll the face oj all the earth, and every
tree which is the fruit' oj a tree yielding feed, to )'OU
;'1. 12. to it flail 4e for meat; and to every ~eafl of'the earth, and
!~ to every fowl 0/ the air, aild to every' thing that creepeth
zipon th,e earth, wherein'ther,
life, I have given every
green herb for me'at: * Nor do there want in frances in
hifrory of fome very r8.venous creatures that have beeq
brought'to live upon othq' kind of food thal]. flefh. So
2349. &c.
f,:om Gen.

is

(r)

'*

Chap.~.

29, 30.

It is not to be denied, but that feveral leaI7ned men have
taken great pains to provide flefh for the. carnivorous animals
ihut up in the ark, when it is beyond all controverfy that the
fiomachs of fuch animals are fitted for the digefl:ion of fruits
and vegetables;' thai: fric4f6~d'would be morefalutary both for
them and their keeper~, and would create alefs demand of drink
throughout the courfe-of fo long a confinement; and yet there is
not the leafl: foundation from the text tofuppofe, th~t any fuch
proviilon was made for creatures of fuch an appet!te, but feveral inll~nces in hifl:oty do fhow, th'l:t eve!l th~ m?il:rapa):iqus of
them all may be brought to live upon other diet than fleih. Thus
Philcifl:ratus', iri his Appolouius, h 5: tells us of a lion in Egypt,
which, though it went into the,templ!! cqnfl:antly, would neither lick the blood of facrifices, nor eat any of the flefh when
it wa.s cut in piece~, but fed altogether on bread and fweetmeats: .and Sulpitius Severus [Dial. 1. c. 7.J gives us this
account of a Monk of Thebais. "When we came to the tree,
" whither~ur courteous hofl:led us, we there percei~ed a lion,
" at the fight ot which I and my guide began to tremble; but
" as the holy man 'went dire4ly up to it, we, though in no
" fmall fright, fol1~wecl after. The bea!l:, at our approach,
" modemy retired, and frood very quiet and frill, while the
" good 1l1an gathered it fome branches of apples; and, as he
" held them out, the lion qmeup and eat them, and fowent
., off." The like fl:ory is told us by Phocas, in his defcription
~he Holy Land, cap. 13. of fome lions beyond the river
Jordan, whom an Anchorite, named IheruJ, fed with pulfe and
crufts of bread: And to the animals in the ark, feeding in this
inanner; the prophet Ifaiah, fpeaking of the times of the Mefiiah, [ch. 11.6, 7.J is fuppofcd by our author to allude. The
~vdfjhall dr..uell 'i,vith the lamb, and the leopard li~ do".}':''! '1t'ilh thl:
kid, and de calf, and the yOttn~fl.. lion, and the .fatling tJget.he.:-,
and a little dild jhall lead thelll,. and the CO'lv and the bearjhal!
fad, their }Olwg one.r jhal! lie dO'1.tJll togetber, tlnd tl,{ lion j/Ja/t
e.I~Ara'W like fbe ox; Hcidcg c:'s .!lin:. patr. exer. 17. '

of
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there was no neceffity fol' Noah's providing fo many A. M.
fupernumerary!heep (as fame would have it) to feed the ~6~~'C~r~f
.carnivorous <tnimals fol' a whole year. (s) The fame divine 2349. &c.·
providence which directed all the animals, of whatever f~om Gen,
c0t1:ntry, to make tow<l:rds the ark, which took from them ~~: 2~' to
theIr fiercenefs, and made them tame and gentle upon this '-->.---'
occafion, might likewi[e beget in them a loathing of fleih,
(fuppofing they cat it before), and an appetite for hay,
corn, fruits, or any other eatables that were moft obvious
in this time of difirefs. And as they were fhut up, and
could not fpend themfelves by motion, but might have th::.ir
fiomachs palled with the continued agitation of the veffd,
they may well be fuppofed to ftand in nj!ed of lefs provifion than at other times.
If then (to make our computation) we fhould fay, that
(t) all the beafis in the lower ftory of the al'k were equal, \
in their confumption of food to 3GO oxen, (which is more
by a great deal than fame calculations have allowed), that
or 40 pounds of hay are ordinarily fuffident for an ox
for one day; and that a folid cubit of hay, well compreired.
will weigh about 40 pounds; then will this fecond ftory.
being of the fame dimenfions with the other, i. e. 225,00Q
10lid feet, not only allow fpace for a fufficient quantity of
hay, but for other repofitories of fuch fruits, roots, and
grain, as might be proper for the nourifillnent of thofe
animals that live not upon hay; and for fuch pairages and
apertures in the floor as might be neceffilry for the putting
down hay and other provender to the beafts in the lower
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frory.
Upon the whole therefore it appears. that the middle Thel1l'pe~
fiory of the ark was likewife large enough to hold all that ft.ory (ulE.was requifite to be put therein: and as for the third and Culent
!or 1\'5
p rpo,._
upper ftory, there can no manner of doubt be made, but
that it was fufficient to hold all the fpedes of birds, even
~hough they were many more than they are generally computed. rhe accurate Bilhop 'Vilkins "* has divided tJ~em
mto

(t) Wilkins's EfTay,
{f) Heidegger's Hifl:. patr. ibid.
part·2'.,c·5·
, '/« The manner of his reckoning them tIp i~ this:
I. Cernivorous birds
66
7. Phytivorous birds of fhort wings
I
3. Phytivorous birds of long wings
18
16
4" Phytivorous birds of ih6rt thick 1,i::5
5. InfeCtivorous
I~
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A , M' into nin~ fort~, and reckon them to be an hupdred :lnd
1.6 56 & c , '
' t h e woe;
h 1 b ut t h en t h e greate ft part of
'
Ant,CllliCt,
mnety- fi ve In
2349, &c. them are fo very fma,!l, that they mijSht well enough be
from Gen, kept iQ. pa·rtitions or cages piled ooe upon another. Th~

;~: ~~: to.

food nec~tfJ.ry' for their fufrenance would not take up a~ly
grellA: prQp'(J}rtion; of room, and the remainder of the froiy
would make, a commodious enough habitation for Noah
and his family, together with little clofets and oflice~,
wher~ip. to difpofe of their fcveraldomdtic matters and uIlenfils.
B!Jh?p Wi!- U
the whole inquiry then, fays the fame learned pre~~~i;nr~- late, it does, of the two, appear more difficult to aflign a
on the P- (QfficieQt ny,j.11per and bulk of neceifary things to anfwer
whol~.
the capacity of the ark, than to find fufficient room in it
for the cOl~venient reception of them; and thereupon, he
truly, as well as pjoul1y, concludes, (u) " That had the
" moil: fkilful mathematicians and philofophers been f~t to
" confult what proportions a veifel defigned for fuch an
," ufe as the ark was, ihould have in the feveral parts of it,
" they eoulp. nO,t haye pitched upon any other 1l10re fuitHable t-o the purpofe t!tan thefe mentioned by Mofes are;
" info~uch, t):1at the proportion of the ark (from which
" fomet wq,k and Atheiftical perrons have made fome poor
" eifor{s: to . overthrow the authority of the facred Scrip" tures) does very· mp.ch tend to confirm and efr,abli~
U
the truth and divine authority of them. Efpecially, if
" we only con4der, that in thefe days men were lefs
" verfed in arts and fciences; at leaft, t):lat the ark was,
.. in all probability, 'the firft vetfel of an'y bulk tha.t was
I ' made to go upon the water: Whence the jufrnefs qf
"the proport~on obferved in its Jeveral pans, and the ex,I. altncfs of its capacity t.o the ufe it w.as defigned for,
are
'--v--'

poo

5'
6.
7.
8.
9.

n

Infecliverous birds tile greateJ;'
In[ectiverous birds the lefs
Aqu~tic birds near wet pl~ces
Aquatic fiffipedes
-- '
Aquatic plcniped~s

12
17

16
18

In alI-:-19S
fI'0 thefe perh~ps may he added [orne exotic birds; but as the
llumber of thefe is but fmall, fo we may obferve of the carniyorollS, which is the largel1 fpecies, that they were reputed
~ll1c1ean, and confequently, but two of each fort admitted intq
the ark; Bedford's Scrip, drOll, 2.12.
"
( It ) \\'1'11
'1 ,;ns, "b'd
t : .•
>

,

0

o!' r~afonabl~
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reafonably to be afcr-ibed, not tei barehumari invention ·A. lV.
16 56. (5:.
" an d conrrlvance,
'
1-.,
.n.'
LJut to t h e d"wille d'Jrel;llOn,
expre f't
s YAnt.Chrilt.
" given to Noah 'by God hil11felf, as the facred hiftorian 23'49. I;:·c •
.. acquaints us.'"
f~om G 1I~
1
d t h e fcevera1 k"
. VI. ·IZ.
to
. 'rh'
us we h aveplace
. ll'l dS 0 f 'Cl'eIlttl'res mix.
20.
,the uTk, and fumifhed them with a competent [tack of ~
provifion.·
.
And, now, if irEhould be afked, How came they all thi- Howthefe.
thed The reply.in that cafe will be this--(x) That the;~;:: ~:~:
country of Eden 1S very reafooably fuppofed by learned men brought to
to be ne...'{t adjacent to the garden of that name,. from the ark.
whence Ad:am' \vas ex:peUed; and that, as all e~rly ac'Coants
of that country paint it out to us, as one of the 'nmftfruitfnl and delicious regions in the earth, (though n~w gl'eat1y
changed), there·is no reafon to imagine, that AC:lain ~fought
fOT any habi-tatron beyond it. There, according to. ma·l'l'Y
i:oncurring 'circl1l'nft:ances, . was this famous a:i'k built:
There is gopher-\vood (very. reafonably fuppbfed to be
cyprefs) founCfingreat abundance; rhereis -afphakus·,
whcl'ewith the ark, to defend it from the impreilion 6f
the waters, was daubed and flneared beth W-iitih!B an'd
without; and not far from thence is mount Al'arat, whei"e
the ark, as the waters began to abate, ii known to' haveteft:ed: And, in .this 'fituation, there is not any i'ea'fon to
imagine, th,at anyone fpecies of ~nimals could. 'be out of
Noah's reach. {YJ There theywCl"e all natives of the fame
eountry, and he perhap5, fOme time before the flood.
Tnight have tamed fome of ·every krOll, fo that, "\vhen the
deltrge came on, they might eaiily be brought to the ark,
and every
ranged in jts pi'oper place, before that Noah
1hut it up.
.
BIH now, that they al'e all fhut up, what !h·aII we ·do for I~ow they
air to keep them alive, or for light, to direct them in hved
I d ~ M entlOn
. 1OG'.ee·
. t d"IS rnad'
'" d ow, want
0
~i~
W l11lt t.le;' are to '0.
eo<f'·a WIn
and light,
ieft in the upper part of the ark; but this is faid to be no
more tharr a cubit fquare, and what is this in proportion to'
fo vart a fa:bric i Either therefore we muft devife fome rerieffo~ them i~ this exigence, or we !hall foon ·nnd the
poor remains of ·the 'Creation in utte~ darkne[s, and in the
ihadow of death.
(z) A.>s the w'ord' Zohar, which we render window, is
never mentioned in the ungular number through the wh.ole
ti

am

fr.

(x) R:evelation i'Cxamined, part 1. (y) Howell's Hill:ory, vol. I
r . ( =) Vii. BihliothecaBiblica,.vol. I.; Occafion,ul annot. xi.
compafs.
0

t
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cotnpafs of the Bible, but only this once, it perhaps may bit
Whe·
~349' &c. ther the LXX interpreters underfrood the meaning of it I
t~om Gen, whether they knew, in the Greek language, any word
~:: ~~: to capable of expreffing it; or whether they might think it
~ of fo facred a nature, as not proper to be publifued at alll'
But fo it is, that they prudently have omitted it in their
tranflation; and will have the precept, or direaion, which
God gives Noah, to mean no more, than that he iliould
finifu the ark, by clofing it on the top, and compaCting it
well together.
The word has its original from a verb ~hich fignifies
to burn, or }hine like oil; and indeed wherever it occurs
(as it fometimes occurs in the dual number), it always fignifies fome brigb,t and luminous body; and accordingly,
fome of the Jewifu doCtors were of opinion, that this muft
have been a kind of precious fione,or carbuncle, which
was hung up in the midil: of the ark, to give light, all a"
round: And to this purpofe, R. 'Levi tells us, that, "du" ring the whole I? months that Noah was fuut up in thft
" ark, he needed neither the light of the fun QY day, nor
" the lightof the moon by night; for there was a jewel
<c belonging to him which he hung up in the ark; and as
" it waxed dire, he knew that it was day, but as its lufire
" was more intenfe, he knew that it was night." But this
opinion is not well founded; becaufe {ueh authors as have
written beft upon the qualities of precious fiones, do aU
agree, that (whatever the ancients may fay), there is no [uch
thing as anight-fhining carbuncle to be found in nature.
That it is poffible to make a felf.fuining {ubil:ance, citheir liquid or folid, the hermetical phofpher of BalduinuSl,
the aerial and glacial noCtilucas of Mr. Boyle{ and feveral other preparations of the like fort, together with the obfervllt,;'
tions of the moil: accurate philo{ophers upon the produCtion
and propagation of light, and the prodigious ejaculation of
infenfible effiuviul11s, are a fufficient demonfiration. The
mofi furprifing fubfiance of this kind 'Tas the pant3.Tba of
Jarch us, " which thone in the day as fire, or as the fun~
" and at night did difcover a flame, or light. as bright
" as day, though not altogether fo firong; which was, in
« {hort, of that fiery and radiant nature, that if anyone
" looked on it in the day- time, it would dazzle the eyes
" with innumerable gleams and corufcations:" Nor canwe well doubt, but that Noah, who (as ori;;ntal traditions
fay) was a profound phi1ofoph~r;. who was certainly a per;.
fon

~;t.'c~~ift. no very ea(v thing to find out its true fignification.
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fon of much longer experience, than any lata" liver can 6Ai ~
pretend to; and (what is more) was under the peculiar fa· ~nt'Chr~f.
\Tour and direction of God, perceiving the nece:ffity of the 2.349, fEte"
thing,fhould be equally able to prepare fome perpetual from Gen.
light, which fhould centrally fend forth its rays to all parts ~~: !~: to
of the ark, and, by its kind effluviums, cheri{h every ~,
thing that had life in it. Now, -if this be allowed, (and
this is more confonant to the letter of the text t than any
other interpretation that has hitherto been advanced),
then will all the difficulties, which either are, or can be
J7aifed about the manner of fubfiftence, in a clofe veffel, by
creatures of fo many different fpecies, vani{h immediately.
But, if it be not allowed, then it is impoilible, without admitting a whole train of miracles, to give the leaft account, how refpiratioll, nutrition, motion, or any other
animal function whatever, could be performed in a vdfel
fo clordy {hut up: And therefore, it is the fafell: to conclude,
that, according to the divine direction, thel"c mull: have
been fomething placed in the ark, which, by its cO,ntinual

, t P. Lamy, to evade forne difficulties that he could not fo
\VeIl folve, tells us, That the fOl'm of the ark is fo little afcertained by Mofes, that everyone is left to his own conjeCtures concerning it: And therefore, he fuppofes, that as the ark was divided into three Rories, or floors, ,and the ward Zohar, which
We tranflate 'Windo'W, fignifies, JPlendoU1", light, noon, &c. the
whole fecond Rory (in which he places' the animals) was quite
open all round, except fome parts, which were grated, to' hinder
the birds from flying in and out: Other wife, he cannot conceive,
how they could have had fufficient light, and air, and a free
paffage for it, to prevent fiagnations, and many othel" inconveniencies, which, upon thisfuppofition, would have been removed.
The lower fiory indeed was included within wooden walls, and
well guarded with pitch, as being all under water; hut the two
upper fiories, being above water, were either entirely open, or
fecured with lattices and grates; and the top, or open parts,
covered with,goat-fkins, and {heep-fkins, fewed together, (as the
tabernacle afterwards was), which Noah could eafily let down, or
roll up; according as rain, Dr ftorm, or a want of air made it
necelfary. And then, as for keeping the beafis clean, he fuppofes, tbat the Ralls we fo open and {helving at the bottom, that
water might have been let in, high enough to' have wafhed tIle
feet Df the cattle; and to have cleanfed the ftaIls of itfelf. Fid,
his IntroduCtiDn to the Holy Scriptures, lib.!' cap, ,.; and
Bedford's Scripture-chronDlog~ cap. 11. But all this is pure
imagination, and inconfifl:ent with the notion which the facred
hifl:ory giYes us of it.
VOL. 1.
X X
emanation,
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A. M. emanation, mightrboth purlfyand invigorate the included
t5~c:C~ lUr; might t:onlei!;;anm fweeten all noxious'VapoJll's and ex·
l.'3~~J ~~.' haiations: and, like :the fun, fend. f'lll.eh a vivifyin~ lig.~,
from Gen., tLu.t notbmg fhoul.aldie that' was wlthm the ark, I. e. 10

far 'as· the ,beams, thereof did ~·each.
Thus,we have refcucd No..m and his famfly, fconn the
H?w tn the .dangej.of fljffocation in their (;onfinement, by the fapply
mIddle reo f
. .
l' h
'fy I .
d d·r.
£lion of the 0 aVlcanous Ig t, to purl, t lC atl', , an
.13pe1 a11 va.·
air.
pours, as :wella:s enable them to· go about ·their work: But
now, that the wav.esfwell, ana the veife1 mounts ,on high,.
even above the top of the highefi: hills lItfide:r heaverr, they
run into another,quite different danger, viz.: thaI: of being
-ftarved to death, amidft the wId&, and extreme fubtility
·of the air, in thv mid-dIe region, wherein na-, cccattlre can:
live, (a) But the middle region of the air,- we ought t~
.reIDember~.is not to be lookftdnpon as a iixedpoint, w]u(:h
never:eithel' rik:s or fails,. It is, with refpea to us, more·
,01' leis ,e~ftvated, according to the greater or lefs- heat of the.
fQu.In the cold:Df winu:r, iJ: 1s mUiCh nearer to the earth~
th;tJ~ in the warmth of fummer; or ~to, fpea~ more properly) the -cok! which reigns in ,th~ middieregi'On of. th~
air duriIlg the [uIDmer, reign .. like\'\'ife in the lower region
,during the winter., ,Suppofing the Aeluge then to' om·top
the ll-ighefimo]ID.pl'jns, it is e~ident,. that the middle region
of the,air muft havel'ifen higher, and l'Mlovea to a:greater di{tance f.Fom the earth,apd watCJ;$ ; and, ·Jim the,con~
trary, th,at r.ne lower region mnft have approached neCLl'ef
to both, in proportion as tbe waters of fhe deluge in·
creafed ordecreafed: So that, upon- t~ who'le; the ark:
was all along in 'the lower region of the air, elVen when it
was· carried fifteen cubits above the higheft motHHains ; and
the men and heafu which were indofe<! in it, bl'eathed the
j;:une air as they would have done on earth, a thoufand, oi-'
twelve hundl'ed pace~ lower, had not til": deluge happened.
How Noah
But, during this whole courfe of dle ark, fince Noah
could. mea- Was fhut up jn fo- clofe a pla~e, where he was not capable
lure tIme. of making any obfervations, where ~nd,eed he couM fee nei·
ther fun, moon, 1;101' Hal'S, for many l,TIonths, it IDay very
well be wondered, how he could poffihly have any jufl:
menfuration of time. had we not reafon ,to fuppofe, that he
certainly had within the ark a chronometer of one kind o,r
oth~r, which. did exactly anfwer to the motion of the heavens without. The invention of OUl' prcfent horological

Yh'I!1..;"

~

,

(.1) Vide Calmet's Dictionary OIl the word Del1/.g~.
machines
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machines indeed, and particularly of the pendulum watch:; A. M.
(which is the m.~fr exatl: correCtor of .time), is but of mo- t[fr~cl~~it
dem> date; 'but It does not therefore follow, but that the 2.349. "'c.
fame, or other equi'llaIent pieces .of art, migh.t, in former f,:um GIUJ.
ages~ hQ~ been pel"'£e&ly kmown to fome great men. Sup. ~:, IZ. to
pofe that Mr. Hugens, or fGm,e other. was the inventor Ofl~
pendulums in thete pans. of the lWorld, yet it is. more tha;1ll.
probable, that there was a: pendulum-clock (uade many years
before at Florence. by the direCtion of the grea;t Galileo;
and that, long before that, there was amQther at Pl'ag'Urt.
whichl the famous Tyeho, Brahe made ufe, of. in his aftr~no..mical ohCervations. And therefore, unlefs we fondly imagine, that we poftdilu~ians have all the wit and ingenuity
that ever was, \\!Ie cannot but think, that Noah, who not
~nly had longlexperie.nc;e himfelf, but fucceeded to the in~
ventions of abuve 1600. years, (which, confidering the Ion.
gevity of people then, were much better pl~e[eJ:ve~ than,t~eY' '
can be n.ow), was pl"():llide.d with hot:Olog~cal pieces of wa~
rious kinds, beJol'e' he entered the ark. Or, if we can foppofe him defritl1te of thefe, yet what \ve have faid of the
~ofJ(Jr,. ist!noQgh-,o ¢:yince;. that, by the obferv'J-tron of tha:~
alone there couLd be: llQ. difficulty in diftingui.fhing the
jlights fi"om the days.- and keeping a journal acc~rdingly.
But now, that the &od ~llbfides •. and ,the ark is landed, How th~
1..'
J._ k:. h
cr",tun s
' . 1J.alLt~nts
an d all Its.lI/l'
are 10 '.l!r
uuen1uar
. ow can we rmppo f"e which-left
that feveral of the animals fiull be able to find their way the ark,
from the mountains of Annenia, into the diCtant parts ofrnigj,t get
1"
h' I ( f
f" . ..:1)
"' d to WdtIndies.
Into th"
t h e: W'eit I nCllc'S,
'IN IC 1 as ar as we can ]Hu arC!: JOine
no othel' paFr ot the known, world, and yet have uearu·res
peculiar, ,and t\:j.ch as cannot live in aIlY other cl imate ?
'This is a queftion that we IDu.j own otU"fdws ignorant or,
'(Ii) in the j~me manney, as we pretend< not to fay. by what
means that llafi: continent was at firft peopled. But by
what m,:thod foev.er it was that its firit inhabj~ants Clme
thither, whether b.y thel'$ Qf weather, or deugneJ adven.
ture, by long voyages b¥ iea, 01' (fu<ppofing a paffac;e b",tween. oQe continent aoll anothe)") by long joui-Fleyinbs hy
land, ~t is piain, th'at by the fame means, fome creatures
at i1rft might have bc:en co,nveyed thither: And as. th;:;il"
number,_ ~ that time, coulJ be but fmall, we may f'L.ppoi~
that by a promifcuo.us copulation with one anothel',thcy
might beget a fecond [ort, which in procefs of time, the
(b) rid, U niverfal hi ftol' Y. Of thi 5 l10wever we filalJ give t11C
conjectures of the learned, when we con~e to treat of the difper.
!:icn of Xl'l-tlOrlS ill Gur next book"
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A. M. nature and temperature of the climate might fo far alter,
t5t6h&~it as to make them pafs for a quitedifferentfpecies, andfo f.ar
';~.' affeCt their confritutian, as to make them live not fa comf~om Gen. madioufiy in any other climate. To convey either men
~1, I2.. to or beafl;, all an a fudden, fram the warmeG: parts .of Afri •
.~ ca, to the coldefr places in ,the north, wauld be a prabable means to make them both perifh, but the cafe
would nat be fo, if they were to be remaved by infennble
degrees, nearer to thofe places: Nar can we fay, that there
never were f uch creatures in thofe parts of Ana, where
Naah is thaught to have lived, as are naw to be faund in
America; becaufe it is very well known, that formerly there
have been many beafrs of a particular fpedes in fame countries, fuch as the hippopatami in Egypt, wolves in England.
and beavers in France, where at prefent there are few or
none of them to be found.
Why God
If. after all. it fhonld be afked why God made ufe of this.
:pl ade, ufe
rather than any other method, to defrroy the wicked, and
~:{O~IS me- preferve the righteaus ? the proper anfwer is, that whatever
.•
pleafeth him, that hath he done, both in heaven and in
earth; for as his will is not ta be can trolled, fa neither is it
ta be difputed. For argument's fake, however, let us fl!lppofe,
for once, that infread of drowning the world, God had been
pleafed ta defrroy by plague. famine, or fame ather fare judgment, all mankind, except Noah and his fons, wha were to
be eye-witneffes .of this terrible executian: ta live to fee the
earth cQvered with dead bodies, and nane left ta bury them;
the fields uncultivated, and the cities lie wafte and defalate
withaut inhabitants, who can canceive what the horror of
fuch a fight wauld have been? And wha would have been
content to live in fuch a warld, to canverfe only with the
image .of death, and with naifame carcafes? But Gad
in mercy, fhut up Naah in the ark, that he !hould not fee
the tel'rors and confiernatians of finners when the fiood
came; and he wafhed away all the dead bodies into the
caverns of the earth, will all the remains of their old
habitatians. Sa that when Noah came aut of the ark, he
faw nathing to difrurb his imagination, nor any takens .of
that terrible vengt;ance which had over-run the wo~ld.
ta offend his fight: Only, when he laaked abaut him. and
faw every thing gone, he could not but faUfnta this can~
templatian, that God, \vhen he enters inta judgment with
the wicked, (c) will not pity, nor /pare, nor have mercy,

::';9.

(?') Jer, xiii. 14.
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but defiroy. He will daft them one againfi another, even fa- A. M.
ther and Jon together, and (d) caufe his fury to refl upon them tgt~·ct~if.
until his anger he accompli}hed.
2.349, &c.
frem Gen.
vi. a. to
ix.2.o.

DIS S E R TAT ION. VI.

~

Of mount Ararat.

BEFoRE .we conclude .this chapter, .and this book together, It IIiay not be Improper to gIve the reader fame
account of the mountains of Ararat in general; in what
part of the world that particular one which is here intended
is faid to befituate ; and, according to the relations both
of ancient geographers and modern travellers; of what
form and magnitude this mountain is. But in this inquiry
fome difficulties will arife. by reafon of the different tradilions concerning it.
The author of the verfes '*' which go under the name Dj~e.rent
of the Sibylline Oracles, places the mountains of Ararat in opmlun~
.
' h concermng
the borders. o·f Phrygla, not far from Celrenre, at t e it.
head of the two rivers Marfyas and Meander: But it appears from good authorities, that there is in r~ality no
mountain at all in that place, or at matt, but a fmall hill,
an eminence made' by art, and not by nature: And there:'
fore the learned' Bochart has happily found out the ground
of this mifrake, ,when he tells us, that not far from thi3
·city Celrenre, there is another 'town called Apamea,. and
firnaOled K'~IiI'T;'~, or the ark; not from any tradition that
Noah's ark ever refted there, but purely on account of its
iituation, becaufe it is encompaffed with three rivers, Mar-

(d) Ezek. v. 13.
verfes, as they are fet down by Gall.euf de Sihyl!if..
.p. 589, are thefe :
.

* The

'E,.! d'~ T'~ tP~V"l/~~ 671" ~7I'eJg~'o "'E>..~mi~
c H >.I:....19, 'f"v.;~.,,"'!> ~e.;' "AgugO!.T d's "' . . >.fIT ....' ---M ....~ ..J!I ~u3~ cp~Eb6> f'WydAIS 71'.1.1,,,,.,. ~4v"'ru,
Ti! d's K'b(d7~ Rf6lV6V EV V,J,l1>"'" ",u~~v¥.

But that which {hews the fpurioufnefs of thefe verfes, is this:
-That the Sibyl, fpeaking of herfeif as contemporary with
NOll-h, takesJlotice of the river Marfyas, which, whatever name
it had at 6rl1:; was certainly, after the death of Midas, called
thefiuntain of Midas, and retained that name until the time of
Marfyas, by whom it was altered; and this mnfi: be long after
the death of this Syhil; Bedford's Scripture /"hr?n~[?gy. I. 2.
fyas,
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{,-as, Ohrymas, and Orgas, which give it the refemblance of

~,?r:'ct~i·f. a cheft <:>r ark, in the fame manner that the port of Alex-

andria was fo called, by reafun of the bay which inciofed
the {hips.
i~: ~~: to
Sir Walter Raleig~. (e), and from him rome later wri"--v----J tel'S (f) are of OpInIOn, that the mountains of Ararat.
were thofe of Caucafus, towards Bafuia and Saga Scythia.
This, as they imagine, agrees with the general notion, that
the Seythians might contend for the antiquity of their original with any other nation; with the Chaldean tradition-,
concerning the actions of their great man Xifuthru~ who
is commonly fuppofed to be the fame with Noah; with the
language, learning, and hi(l;ory of the Chlnefe, who are
thought to be Noah's immediate defcendents; and with the
journey which fome of his other defcendents are faid: to
have took, viz. (g}jrtJm the eafl t~ tlte la1Ui of$hilwr.
A modern chronologer has endeavoured to prove, that tire
place where Noah built the ark was called Cypanj[qn, not
far from the river Tigris, and on the llorth-ea.ft fide of
the city of. Babylon; that while the flood contitrt'qed" it
ti.J.iled from thence to the north-eaft~ as far as the Ca.£pian
fea,. and waen thel flood abated, the north-wind broogbt
.it back by a fomhern coul'fe, and landed it upon Mount
Caucafus, eaft of Rabylon" and about nine degrees diftant
from it in IO!1gitud~ ; and that this opinion, as he'imagines,
is, more agreeable to the cout'fe which the ark, by meet·
,ing with cantral'y currents, would be forced to make; to
the feore of SC1'ipture, in bringing the fans of Noah from
the cait. an-cfin fettling the children of Shem (who went
not to Shin4r~ in this place, and to the great conveniem!¥
of Noah's landing. not too far from the country where he
lived before the flood, that thereby he might be capable of
giving better dire8:ions to his family how to difperfethem~elves,and to replenifh the new world a~ occafion 'did require.
But befides that there appears little or no authority.for all
this, the obfenmtion of P-3vellers into thofe copDtries may
make it be queftioned, whether fuch a weird as the ar~
is reprefented, drawing much water, and very 1..mnt for fail'ing~ conld be able to reach Mount .Cauca{1;ls from the province of .Eden (whel'e it is generally thought to have been
built) in the {pace' of the llood's increafe, whiCh was no
more than ~n hundred and fifty. days. The moD: probable
2l49. &c.
f~om Gen.

.

.

C~).His

vlly

j

Hil1:ory of the world.
(f) :He)'lirr's Cofmograand Shuck[ol'd"s ConneCtion, L 2.
(g) Gen. xi ..~.
opinion
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opinion therefore is, that by the word Arllra.t. the Holy A.M.I,65~:
Scriptures demote that country which tbe Greeks, and ~~t. C&brtt•
. ~3~9' <.
from them other weftern nations, docall.drmenia. In thIS fro~ <An.
fenfe it is taken by the Septuagint, by the Chaldee para· yi. 1%. tG
phrafe. by the Vulgate,. by Theodoret, and by divers 0- I~
tbers. The learned Bochart has brought together a mul·
titude of arguments, all tending to the (<tme wndufion,
13ut .then the queftion is, on what particUlar mountain it
was that the ark landed?
1. The moil: prevailing opinion for fome time was, that The moe
one of the mountains wh.ich divide Armenia on' .the fouth conlid~·
from .Mefopotamia, and that part :of AfiYria which is lana:- abk.
hired by the Curds, (from whence the tno'tlntains took the'
name :Curtiu), which the Gr(\:eks chaaged iota Cordiai;
"* and feveral other names, was the place 'where the ark landed: and what makes for this opinion, is, that whereas the
deluge was in a great rnea{ure occailoned by the overflow"
iug of the ocean, as the Scriptures tell us, that flux .of waters. which came from the Perfian rea, running' from the
fou,th, and meeting the at'k, would of courfe CalTJ it northward upon the Gordixan mountains, which feems to be
voyage enough for a vetTel ofits bulk and:ftruttl:llte to make
in the ftated time of the flood's increafe.
The tradition which affirms the ark to have refied on
thofe mountains, mufl: have been very ancient; fince it is
tile txadition of the ChaJdeans themfelves, and in former
ages was very little qu.eftioned, tiH men came to inquire in:to the particular part of thofe mountains wlleroD it fetcled,
and then the authors feemed to place i1: out of Arnnew ;
Epiphanius on the mount Lubar, between -the .counn·y of the
Armenians and Gordmns; and all the EaHern authors~
both Chrifrian and Mahometan, on mount Themanin, or'
AI·Judi, which.overlooks the counu'y of Diarrhrabia, or
:.Mouffal, in Mefopotamia.
To confirm this -tradition however, we are told, tl1;:t
the remainders; of -the '.a'rk were to be feen upon thefe
muunlains. llerlilfU6 :and Abydenus bO'th declare, that there
was fuch a report in their time; the former obferves farther, that feveral of the inhabltants thereabouts fcraped the

* 'The Greek .and Latin writer.s Dame them Cardllchi, Carmei, Cordit;t:i, Cordueni, Cordi; Cord~i, Curdi. &c. - The orientals caU them lik~wife C-(lr.f)u,,- Carr/yn, Ct.,.,ud, &c. Bochart fuppofes that they are the fame which are called bymillake in Jofephus.Caron. Vid. Univerf. Hill.; a,nd Phaleg~ lib: I. c. 3.
pitch
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pitch off the planks as a rarity, and carried it about them
t~~'c~~ift. for an amulet; and t~e latter fays~ that .t~ey ufed the
2~.f9, &c. wood of the veifel agatnft feveral dlfeafes wIth wonderful
tum Gen. fuccefs; as the relicks of this ark were likewife to be feen
:vi. 12.. to in the time of Epiphanius, if we may believe him. The
1~ town of Themanin, which fignifies. eight, fituate at the foot
of the mountain AI· Judi, was built we are told, in me.
mory of the eight perfons who came out of the ark; and
formerly there was a monafl:ery, called the monafiery of the
ark, upon the Curdu mountains, where the Neftorians ufed to celebrate a feftival, on the very fpot where they fup.
pofed the ark flopped: But in the year of Chrift 776,
that monaftery was deftroyed bylightuing, together with
the church, and a numerous congregation in it; and fince
that time, the credit of this tradition has in fame mea[ure
declined, and given place to another, which at prefent
prevails.2. This opinion places mount Ararat towards the middle
of Armenia, near the river Araxes, or Aras, above 280
miles diftant from AI-Judi,to the north·eafl. (h) St. Je.
rom feems to have been the fir:fr who hath given us an account of this tradition. "Ararat (fays he) is a champain
.. country, incredibly fertile, through which the Araxes
" Haws at the foot of moum Taurus, which extends fo
.. far; fo that by the mountains of Ararat, whereon the
" ark re:fred, we are not to underfland the mountains of
" Armenia in general. but the higheft mountains of TauH rus, which overlook the plains of Ararat."
Since his
time, its fituation in this place has been remarked by feve·
ral other writers; and all the travellers into thefe places
now make mention of no other mount of Ararat than what
the. Armenians call Mafis. (from Amafia, the third fueceffor of Haikh, the founder of their nation), and what the
Mahometans do fometimes name Agri-dagh, i. e. the heavy
or great mountain; and fometimes Parmak.dagh, thefingermountain, alluding to it appearance; for, as it is :frraic, very
:freep, and frands by it(elf, it feetns to refemble a finger,
when held up.
The mount Ararat, whieh the Armenians, as we f.'lid.
A dcfcription of
call Majis,· and fometimes Mefefouffar, (becaufe the ark
mount A- was flopped there when the waters of the flood began to
rarat.
abate) ftands about twelve leagues to the eaft (or rather
fouth·eaft) of Erivao, (a fmall city feated in the upper
. A. M.

(A) In Ifaiah xxxvii.
Armenia).
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Armenia) four leagues from Aras, or Araxes, an~d ten to A.~.
the north-weft of Nakfchivan; which, becaufe nak, in ~gt~c:;&.
Armenian, fignifies a }hip, and fchivan, }lopped orfottled, 2349.. !'-<c.
is fuppefed to have its l)ame from the fame occafion. This f:om GeIl.
•
•
Jr. d b
J2, .to
mountam
IS
encompalle
'Y r.I.evera11'Itt1e h'll
~ s, an d on t h e VI,
ix. 1.0,
top of them are found many ruins, which are thought to ~
have been the buildings of the firft meo. who might fear,
for fame time, to go down into the plains. It frands by
itfelf, in the form of a fugar.loaf, in the midfr of one of
the greatefr plains that is to be feeo, and feparated from the
other mountains of Armenia, which make ~ long chain.
It confifis of two hills, whereof the lefs is mOre tharp and
pointed; but the larger (which. is that of the ark) lies
north.·eaft of it, and rears its head far above the neighbouring mountains. It f'ferns fo high and big iq,deed, that
when the air is clear, it does not appear to be above two
leagues from Erivan, and yet may be feen fome four or five
days, journey off; but ·from the middle to the top, it
is always covered with fnow, and for the fpace of three or
four months in the year, has its upper part cOlI'}.IDonly hid
in the clouds.'
.The Armenians have a tradition, that on the fummit of
this mountain there is ftiil a confiderable part of the ark
remaining, but that it is impoffible to get up to the top of
it. (i) For they tell us of one traveller, a perfon of
iingular piety, who endeavoured to do it, and had advanceq as far as the middle of the mountain; when, being
thirfry, and wanting water, he put up a prayer to God,
who caufed a fountain to fpring out of the ground for him,
and fo faved his life; but, at the fame time, he heard a
voice, faying, Let nonf be fo b(# as to go up Ir; the top of this
mriUntain.
.
.'
How difficult the afcent of this mountaiR is (without
any particular revelation) we may inform ourfellies from
the following account which Mr. Toumefort gives us of it.
f, About two o'clock in the afternoon, (k) (fays he), TO!JrneCf we began to afcend the mountain .L\rarat, but not with. fort's ac~
~, out difficulty. We were forced to climb up in loofe count of Ho
.. fand, where we faw nothing but fome juniper and
"goats·thom. The mountain, which lies fouth and
" fouth·fouth·eaft
from Eimiadzim, or the three churches,
..'

(i) La Boulaye's Voyages.
Levant, letter 7.

(k) Vide his Voyages into

~he
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is one of the mo{t·fadanddifagreeablefights upon earth.;

16
56., &c. " for there are nei.ther trees not ilil'ubs·upon it, nor any
Ant. Chrift. "
.
:1.349, &c.
convents of religious,. eIther Armenians or. :Franks.
from Gen. " All the monalteries are in the plain, .nor can I. think the
vi.

12..

to

"place inhabitable in any part, becaufe, the

Joil. of the

i~" mountain is loMe, and molt· of it tovered with·lnow.

" From the top of a. great ~by[s. (<t~ dreadful ao" hole
" as ever was fejen) , oppofite to the village af Akurlu,
" (from whence we cqme), there continually fall' down
" rocks of a blackifh hard {tone,which'l!ll;lake a terr:ible
"refound. This, and the noife of the crows that are coil" tinually flying from one fide .to the other, has fomething
cc in it very frightful; arid. to form:any potion of the place,
" you mult imagine. one of the higheftmountains in the
" world opeI}ing itsbofom, only to ihow one of tM mof!:
.. horrid fpectacles that can be thought of. No living ae, nimals are to be feen but· at the b9ttotl) , and towards
" the middle of the mountain. They who occupy the
" lowefr region, are poor· iht;pherds' anq kabby flocks.
". The fecondregion is poffdfed by crows and tyg~rs.
" which we paffedby, not without giving us fame dread
.. , and uneafUlefs. ' All thereft of it~ i. e. half of it, has
" been covered with·fno~ ever fiace the ark refreJ there.
" a;td thefefoow5 are 'covered h,alf the year with very
" thick clouds.
" Notwithflanding, the amazement which .this frightful
~, foJitude· caft us" iotO, we e.ndeavou~ed· to find out tho
" nJonafiery! we wer~ told of, and inquired whether
" there were a(lY religious in qa:ver-os. fhe notion they
.. have in the. cmmtry, that the ark: refled here, aoo the
" veneration which an. the: Armenians have for this mOUn" tain, . (for they kits the earth as foon as they fee it; and
" repeat certain p1'ay~1'9 after ~hey have made the fign of
'.1i th~ crofs),' have made many.imagine, that it muA- be til". led with religiousn Howe \'er, they affured us that there
H was, only One fOl'faken COnV€Iit at. the foot· of the gulf;
" that there\vas no fountain th.·roughout the whole 1110unt ;
" and that we could not.go in. a whole day to the {now,
" and down again to·the :bottom of the abyfs; iliaohe
" ihepherds often loft their way; anti that we might judge
" \\'hat a miferabJe. plqce it was, from the neceffity they
" were under to dig the earth from time to time, to find a
" fpring of water for themfclves and their flotks; and,
c< in {hort, that it would be folly to proceed on our way~
" becaufe they were fatisfied our legs would fail us; nor
" would
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all

" would they be ohli>l"ed to accompany us for
the trea- A. M.
16 56 , &c.
,f.
r.
lUres 0 f t h e k'mg 0 Pt, P erua.
Ant.Chrift.
" When we confidered what the fhepherds had told us, Z349, &c.
" we advifed with our guides; and they, good men, un. f~om Gen •
.0 willing to expore themlelvs to the danger of dying for ~~: ~~: to
" thirft, and having nO curiotity, at the expence of their -----.... legs, to meaful'e the height of the mountains, were at
" firfi: of the fame fentimenrs with the fhepherds; but af" terwards concluded, that we might go to certain rocks,
~, which were more prominent and vifible than the re{t,
U
and fo return by night to the place where we were; and
-, with that refolution we went to rdl:. In the morning
" after that we had eat and drank very plentifully, we beu gan to travel towards the firll: ridge of rocks, with one
" bottle of water, which, to eafe ourfelves, we carried
" by turns; but notwithfranding we had made pitchers
c, of our bellies. in two hours time they were quite dried
" up; and as water ihook in a bottle is no very plea" fant liquor, our hopes were, that when we came
" to the 1now, we ihould eat fame of it to quench our
" thirfr
<C Itmufr be acknowledged, that the fight is very muc,a
.. deceived when we frand at the bottom, and guefs at the
" height of a mountain; and efpecially, when it mufr be
" afcended through fands as troublefome as the Syrtes of
"Africa. It is impoffible to take one finn fiep upon the
" fc1nds of mount Ararat; in many places, inftead of
" afcending, we were obliged to go back,again to the mid" dIe of the mountain; and, in order to continue our
" courie, to wind fometimes to the r.ight, and fometimes to
" the left.
" To avoid thefe fands, which fatigued us mofr into" lerably, we made our way to the great rocks, >which
" were heaped one upon another. We pafted under
" them, as through caverns, and wc::re fheltered from all
" the injuries of the weather; except cold, which was
" here fa keen and intenfe, that we were forced to leave
II the place, and came into a very troublelome way, full
" of rarge fiones, fuch as mafons make ufe of in building,
" and weJ,;e forced to leap from {tone to frone, till I,
" for my part, wa~ heartily weary, and began to fit down,
" and repofe myfelf a little, as the n;ft of the company
" did.
.
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"After we had refted ourfelves. we came ahom
noon to a place which aftorded us a more pleafin0'
I:>
profpecr. We imagined ourfelves fo near, that we could
have even touched the fnow (we· thought) with our teet&;
but our joy lafted not long.; for what we had taken for
fnow, proved only a chalk-reck, which hid from our
:fight a tracr of land above two hoars journey diftant
from the fnow, and which feemed to have a new kind.
of pavement, made of fmall pieces of ftones broke off
by the froft, and whofe edges were as £harp as flints.
Our guides wId us·, that their feet wel'e quite bare, ancl.
that ours in a ihort time would be fo too; that it
grew late, and we ihould certainly lofe omfelves in the
night, or break our necks iu the dark i unlefs we woula
chufe to fit down, and fo become a prey to the tygers.
All this feemed very feauble ; and therefoFe we aiI'uretl
them, that we would go no farther than the heap of
[now, which we ihewed them, and whkh, at that drfiance, appeared hardly bigger than a cake; but when
we came to it, we fonnd it mm'e than we had oeeation
for; the heap was above thirty paces in diameter. We
everyone eat as much as we had a mind for, and fo,' by
confent, refolved to advance no fartheF. It cannot be
imagined how much the eating of fnow revives and invigorates : We therefore began to defcend the mountain
wi-th a great deal of alacrity; but we hacl not gone far,
before we came to fands, which lay behind the 'aby[g,
and were fulL as troublefome as the f9rmer;- fo that Itbout fix in the afternoon we fonnd oarfelves quite
tired out and fpent. At length, obferviog a place covered
with moure-ear, whofe declivity feemed to favour OU'i'
defcent, we made to it with all fpeed, and (what pleafed
us mighty well) from hence it was that our guides fhewed us (though at a coniiderable difiance) the monaftery,
whether we were to go to quench our thirft. I leave it
to be gueifed, what method Noah made ufe of to defeend
from this place, who might have rid upon fo many forts
of animals, which were aU at his command ~ But, as for
us, we laid ourfelves upon our backs, and flid down for
an hour together upon this gre:en plat, and fa paifed on
very agreeably, and much fafter than we could have
gone upon our legs. The night and our thidl: were a
kinJ of [purs to us, and made us make the greater
fpeed, \Ve continued therefore fliciing in this manner,
" as
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as long as the way would permit; and when we met A. M.
with Fmall flints which hurt our ihoulders, we turned t~~ct~it.
and {ltd all our bellies, or went backwards on all four. :1.349. &c.
Thus, by degrees, we gained the monaQ:ery; but fo diC. f~om Cen.
ordered and fatigued by our manner of travelling, that r~: :~: to
II we were not able to move hand or foot."
'--..-'
I have made my quotation from this learned botanilt
and mof!: accurate traveller the longer, not only hecaufe it
gives us a full idea of the mountain, fo far as he afcended,
but fome diftruft likewife of the veracity (I) of a certain
Dutch voyager, who feems to a1f\1re us, that he went five
days journey up mount Ararat to fee a Romifu hermit;
that he paired through three regions of the clouds, the firft
dark and thick, the next cold and full of [now, and the
third colder f!:ill; that he advanced five miles every day,
and when he came to the place where the hermit had his
cell, he breathed a very ferene and temperate air; that the
hermit told him, he had perceived neither wind nor rain
all the five and twenty years that he had dwelt there; and
that on the top of the mountain there ftill reigned a greater
tranquillity, which was a means to preferve the ark without
decay or putrefaCtion.
There is one objection which may be made to all that An c.hjecr. 'd concermng
. t h e fiItuatJon
. 0 t- t h'IS f amous moun· and
tioD a~
fiate'
we h ave laJ
tain, and that is,--Whereas the fons of N ()ah, when fwered.
they quitted the country where the ark refied, are faid to
(m)journey from the eafi into the land if Shinar, it is plain~
that if they removed from any part of Armenia, they mtift
have gone from the north or north· weft j but this we
fuall take occafion to examine when we come to treat of
their migration. In the mean time, it is worthy our obfervation, and fome argument of our being in the right,
(n) that the fituation of Ararat, as we have fuppofed it,
whether it be mount Mafis, or the mountain of Cardu, was
very convenient for the journey of the fons of Noah, becaufe the diftance is not very great, and the defcent eafy,
efpecially from the latter, into the plains of Mefopotamia,
whereof Shinar is a part. Nor ihould we forget, that the
neighbourhood, which the facred hif!:c;>ry, by this means,
.preferves between the land of Eden, where man was created, that of Ararat, where the remains of mankind were

c<

"
"
"
"

(I) Struys's Voyages, chap. 17.
(n) Univerf. Rift. 1. I. c. 1. p. 110.

(771) Gen. xi.
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A. M., f.lved;' and :thatof Shinar, whete:they fbc.edthe,centre of

1536'.r.f!ih:f' their plantations, is' :mueh more natural and feems to hav~
A
nt ..... n.
2349,
'&fe. better' face an'd appearaH'ce 0 f trut h , t h an to place: there
from Ceil: fcehes it fa vaft a dlft-anee, as fame cornmentators have

a:

~i. l2. • to

dorie. '
.
l~ ,One inquiry mOl'e, not concerning mount Ararat only,
That there but. every other mountain that -is difpm:(ed over the whole
were mounh ' 1.. •
Wh et he r t h ey were 10
. b'
tains before eart , 15 tXl1S, - emg b'
dare thl!
the ddug~. induction of the flood ? The ingenious author of the
Theory, fo eften quoted, is clearly of opinion, that (0) the
face of the earth; before the deluge, was fmooth, regular,
and uniform, without mountains, and without a fea; and
th~t the rocks and tnountains, which every where now appear, were made by the violent {:Qncuffions which then
happened, and are iadeed nothing elfe but the ruim; al'ld
fragments of the old world. But aU this is confuted· by
the teftimony of divine wifdom, who declaring her own
pre-exiftence; (p) I was Jet up from ever/ajiing, fays ilie,
from the beginning, or ever the earth was; when there
'lvas no depth, 1 'was brought forth; when there were no
fountains abounding with water, bifore the mountains were
fettled, before the hills, wCfs I brought forth; wbile as yet
God had not made the earth, mr the fields, nor the highefl
part of the dufl if the 'tvorld So that, according to· this
declaration, not only the fountains of waters which we
fee upon the face of the earth, but even mountains (which
fome have accounted its greateft deformities) and all hills
were part of the original creation, and coternporary with
the fidl: foundations of the earth: And though a deluge
can fcarce be fuppofed to overfpread the globe, without
making forne tranfrnutation in it, yet that it <:ould not
:!hock the pillars of the round world. or caufe a total diifoImion in nature, we have the fame divine teftimony a1Turing
us, that at the time of the firft creation, (q) God laid the
foundation of the earth Jo Jllre, that it jhould not be rerlUlVcd
for ever.
Their u(e
It is a groundlcfs imagination then to afcribe the origin
and plea- of mountains and other lofty eminences to a certain dif.
[antnefs.ruptioD' of the earth in the time of the deluge; when
God. from the very firfi: beginning, ddigned them for fuch
excellent purpofcs. For, befides that feveral of thefe rocks
((])' Burnet's Theory, 1.

(q) PfaI. civ. 5.

1. C.

5.

(P) Prov, viii. 23.

~c,.

and

Ch4p. 'VI.

fr~~ t!'ie Creati()n.tq~he:FloodI.

/&

and~··~q\lP~!l4nj; (~s wel! a~t.h~. broac;l ;f~ilkar~ really all aw.,
~
fut figllt\ an~ fiU the ,'?11g.q;,,;vilih jjJfi:~notion5,~f' God's ~l"PT~;t.hrift.
m~t~t;bQUtSJ\1i\J<J!.~Y~' '¥·h!Ii:~~ fwal\ r~Pf; OJ; a fmwth n.J.r~:2J49, ,u.
fll~(dqeij: i}.ot.90;fo .W~1l ;,~,~befi<le~,'that (heyyiel~ f(l~,trmn:GcD.
1:
r
l '. I ~
d b"y., [l,lt,\Il'l/e,tp , l"vtl;:\Ip
•
lo.
VI,. n .. to
tm .l~H6JlJI~ix :7.0'.
101; I.ey~pl.. "anIma s .t:9!"£UB:,
and fl;fppl~ lU~ frol11rM'~hQ"lt "ithfn~!lr,;wholefo~e plao;:,s, ~
aQ(Vri1l1) lW"ilhio.witll. m,ap},; ~fc:f~l m~.\al;l.;. b.y conde.i.l~
the ;vl'\f\QUfSj :and fo ;l'r.~§iJ,l:g raip,~i~ll"tains, imp :rivers?

thtl1t ~f;:thevery pl~iP1'£a.rui \ian~ys .themjqhes,tlie,ferd~i,w
¥fl1i.Q~· thty, boai~ of.~ ¥Ol,;this-. Jcerns toh¢.the tkflg.Jilj~i
hilij,{f'ays '(r)' It k:atri~~ 'inquirer into rhe·.0rigiptll df fpl'iflg~
~d fou:nta,ins), l' That their ridges" being pla<;edthro'ur;,h
the midll: of the continen~, migI:ltJervt;,': ·a-s- it were, {QF
alembicks, to dill:il frdh water for the tife of man and
beall:; and their heights to give a defccnt'ta thofc firei:'l)ms
which run gently, iike fo many veins of the microcofm,
to be the more beneficial to the creation."
(s) Nay, we may appeal to the fenfe of mankind.
whether a land of hills and dales has not more pleafure
and beauty both than any uniform fiat, which then only
affords delight when it is'viewed from the top of an hill.
Fot' what were the Tempe of Theifaly, fo celebrtJ-ted in ancientftory fOt:~ .their uni>at'all~led plq\1fantpcfs, but a vale
divided by a river, and terminated with hills? Are not all ,
the defcriptions of poets embelIiihed with fuch ideas, when
they would reprefent any places of luperlative delight, any
blifsful feats of the mufes and nymphs, any facred habitations of gods and goddcifes? They will never admit that a
Wild fiat can be pleafant, no not in the '*' Elyfian fields:
They too muft be divel'fified. Swelling defcents and declining vallies a.re their chief beautifs; nor can they imagine '*' even paradife a place of pleafure, or heaven itieif
,., to be heaven without them. So that fuch a place as om'
prefeilt earth is, diftinguiihed. into mountains, rivers, vales,

H

~,
"
.,
"

(r) Dr. Hafley.

(J') Bentley's Sermons at Boyle's leCtures.

* At pater Anchifes pe;iws convalle virenti,
lIoc fuperate jugnm--et tumulum capito Vir. lEn. 6.
* Flowers worthy of paradife, which not wife art,
In beds and curious knots, but Ilature boon,
Pour'd forth profufe, on hills, and dale, and plain.
*. For earth hath this variety from heav'n
Ofpleafure, fituate on hill or dale.

1I1i1ton'J' Paradife Lif" book 4.
and
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6Ai ~ ancf, hills, mufr, even in point of pleafure, claim a pre-e~~t.chrifi mineaee before any other, that prefenting us with no more
~49. &e •• than a fingle faeM, and, in one £ontinued plain fupedicies.
f~m Gen',mufr of neceffity pall the profpetl:. But then, if we'ConfiIVI. IZ.• to
der f:arther th e rtc
'hes"th at are reponte
r. d'10 tee
h fc moun tams,
•
ix.
20.
' - v - - ' the gold and precious frones, the coal, the lead.. the tin,
and other valuable II)ineFals that are dug out of their bowels, all ufeful in their kinds, and fitted for the accommodation of human life, we iliall be apt to overlook the. fantafrical pleafantnefs of a fmooth outfide, and to think with
Mofes, the man of God. that (t) BleJfed of the L()rd is any
landf()r the chief things of the ancient mauntains, and for th,

precious thingufthe lq/ling

hills~

(I) De'Q,t. xXJl:iii. "13. IS.
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Cp,rttaining an accOttnt of things from the Flood to
. the Call of Abraham; in ail 426 yeats, and
fix months.
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C HAP. I.
t'he remainder of what is recorded of Noah, to his death.
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A

The
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R
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S foon as Noah and his family were lalided., and A. M.
all the creatures committed to his charge were 16 57, &c.
come fafe out of the ark he felected fome of Ant. Chrilt
'"
k'10,
d b oth b eafr s, an d' b'Ir d's, but fiuch oq1y as 2347.
&c.
every
irom Gen.
were clean, and. by God's appoirttment, proper for fa- viii. 20. to
~rifice; and having built the firfr altar that we read of, re t~e end of
ftored the ancient rite of divine wodhip, and t offered ~
burnt- N?ah S fa·
enfice, anJ
the pr.-mi.
had fes and

t Jofephus tells us, that Noah, in a perfuafion, that God
doomed mankind to deftruCtion, lay under a mortal dread fOl·gra!lts
'd gment over agam,
. an d t h
Go;!
fiear 0 f ,th e f:ame JU
at 'It wou Id en d'III whtch
e hOm
an anniverfary inundation; fo that he reprefented himfelfbefore glv i I •
the Lord with facrifices and prayers, " humbly befeeching him,
" in mercy, to preferve the order of the world in its frame;
VOL.!.
Z z
"to
0
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And this he did with fo gra.teful

t~?c:~~it. a fenfe of the divine goodnefs, and fo reverential a feal'

of the divine majefty, as procured him a gracious acceptance, and in teftimony of that acceptance, feveral grants
VIII. 1.0. to and promifeS.
the end of
•
ch. 9.
Gods promifes were, that t though mankmd were na·
'---v----' turally wicked, and apt to go aft ray from the very womb,
yet, be their iniquities ever fa great, he would not any
more deftroy the earth t by a general deluge, or difturb
the order of nature, and tthe feveral feafons of the year,
and

234;' {""c.
fr~~ Gen.

......
" topunHhtheguilty, and fparethe lives of the innocent ; and
"not to proFeefl.with :igour, {or, the wickednefs of fOD;le, parti.
" cutars, to the dell:fuBi6ri Of the whole; othel'wife the furvivers
" of this calamity would be more wretched than thofe that were
" wafhed away in the common ruin, if, after having fufl"ered
:' horror of thought, and the terror of fo difmal '1-. fPeB:acl,e!~.
" fhould on(y be, delivered from one calamity, to be corum? 'y
u another;'~ Aiitiq.1.I.C:4.
Butthatthisfuouldbethl!,rport of his prayer is not very likely, becaufe we ~Rd nof.ach indications of terror in Noah, who knew the great and criminal
qaufefl (If the.delugt; ~o,be fuch; ascvuld not happen every year..
and who having found favour-in the eyes of God, and a miraculous prefervation from a genc:ral deftruCtion, can hardly be fuppofed to have call: away his confidence in him fo foon, and inftead
thereof, to be poffdfe,d with an abjeB: and fer·vilefear: an~ therefore we may GcmClude, that thenatrire ofhis prayer arid facrifice
was eucharaftical, and not deprecatory: Heidegger'J Hifl. patriar. exercit. 19.
_,
, '
t The words in our tran{l;ition are, I <i.rill not again curft the
, grfl{nd any ,more flr.man's faile, for the imagina,tion ~r man's
• heart ij tvi!; which is certainlY'very injt1rioufly tendered, becaufe
it makes the [acted authorfpeak quite contrary to what he defign.
ea, arid is an affront to the juftice, goodnefs, and wifdom of God,
who; by this tranllation of for in£l:ead of thimgh; might feern
blefs man fcit his ev11 imaginations; EJfay for a flew tranflation;
__ !:;t For particttlar inundations there h.ave been at feveral times,.
'inuivers plaeesi; whereby towns and cotlntries have bedaoverwhelmed, with all their inhabitants ; Pool's Annotations •
."" t All the verfions do manifeftly, in this place, confound the
fouHeafons:of the year, which MOles exaB:lydiftillgrtifhes, For
the Hebrew word kor, which they tender ell/d, fignifies the winter, be.caufe of the cold that then l·eigns. The word chom,
which tkey. render ,heat, fignifies the brit/g, becaufe of the heat
which abounds i~ Judea about the end of the {pring, in the
"
.'.,
months

to

Cbap. 1. from the Flood to theCal1 of Abraham.
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an41 I1heir regular viciffitudes: and in confirmation of rhis, A. M'
J6s7c''h&~;"
lIe appoimedthe ·raif,llb(l)w for a ,r.oken,.which(.whether iF A
r. d
b fi
'
nt.
rll1.
:Ole to ·appea.r e ore the Rood or no ) was now ito ,be the 2'47. &c.
!'atifica~iori of <t?he.t;r:mh.pf his pllc.mife,aLld his fa;ir~ful f~?~ Gen •
.witnefsin heaven.
' : . VIII. 20. to
•
•
·the etld of
The grants whIch God gave ·Noah and hIS fans were ch. ~.
not only * the fame dominion .which our ul'fi .par.eritsbe;'-v--'
fore
~9nths

ofMroy 'and :June, whioh are the harvefr-time in that
country. The ·~vord -kajls, w.hich they render jimtmer, cloe·s
indeed fignify fa; 'but,then the worcl choroph, w:hicl1 they term
the .winter, Ihauld -be 'rendered autumn, which is the time of
,plowing andcultivati·p.g the ground, as·may be .feen Prov: xx.
4. Sothat the w,h61e {entence, which contains ·the promife of·
God, Gen. viii, 22, ~frenderedjufHy, ihould run thus,-While
'the earth rel1{a,ineth, fled,titite andharvejl, wil7:ter and Jpring,
I!.tmmerand azttu1nn,r d,.ay .and night, flall 12.01 ceafe; an EiTay

fora new tranlla:tion .. We cannot but obferve ,however, t!hat<this
,vidffitude of dmesa~d,fearons, which is'here promi{ed as a bleffing
to mankind, is a full confutati on of the dreams offuch writers as
are apt to fancy ," TlJ.'atin the primordial earth there was every
"where'a per~tu!ll.fpl'i~g alild equinox ;.~hat aU the parts of the
" year had one.and the fame tenor, face, and temper; and that
'''there was no winter or fummer; feed-time ot'harvefr, but a
" continu~l t,em;:er,.?-ture ~f the air, and verdure of the earth;
w~ic:h,. ifit ~el'e:true, would make this promife of God a puniihment, rathetthan a bleffing to mankind. Vid. Burmt's :rheory,
I. 2. c. 3.; a"Jd Heidegger's1!ifl. patriar. exercit. 19.
, ;jfo A learned and 1~ight 'Reverend author, to fhew the,renovation of the earth aft~r t!he deluge, and its deliverance from
the cUr'fe inflicted upon it by reafon of Adam's tranfgreHion.
runs thepaliellel between the' bleffings and privileges granted
to Adamfoon after·his creati.on, and thofe ref!:ored to Noah alltt
his poll:erity [ae.n after the ,flood. To our firf!: parents it
is raid, Nave dominion over the fifo if the fea, and over the
fowl of theqir, ,and o~'er eve,) living thing t·hat 1lloveth 071 the
earth, Gert'~ i. ,2'8. To Noah and his fOllS it is [aid, The flar
ofYOlt, and the dread ifyrJU, flall be upon every beafl of Ihet:arth,
mid: upon e7jeryjo.wl of' th~ air,' and upon all that tltOfleth upon
the'earth,ond upon all the fifhn of the fea, into your hand are
thej,delif)'e'red, Cen; ii. ,2; ,To Adam and Eve are granted for
food, Every herb b,eari1zg feed-and eoery tree, i71 the which
if thefi:ttit of/he tree, 'yieldh!g fed, Gen. i·. 29. But Neall arid
his"fonA have a larger charter ,--,-Ever)' moving thing that
livet/1 fhall be meat to you, wen as the green herb, /.'avt: I
Z z ~
git'c)J
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fore the fall had over the animal creation, and a full

~6~?'C~r~{. power to keep them in fubmiffion and fubjeaion; but a

_234;'

&c.

fr?m

Gen.

privilege likewife to kill any of thefe creatures for food;
only with this rell:riaion, that they were not to t put them
~~~. zed tofto unneceffary torture. or to eat any part of their blood.
ch.;~ ° which might be a means to introduce the fhedding of hu"-v--' man blood. The human kind, notwithftanding their apQ.
given you all thing.!, Gen. ix. 3. The bleffing upon the earth
at the creation was,~-Let the earth hring forth graft, and
herb yielding feed, 0114 the fruiMre~ yieidifJg fruit after hi!
lind, Gen. i. i I • The bleffing after the flood is,-~Whi!~
the earth rmJaineth, feed-time and harvejl jhal! not cettfe, Gen.
viii. 22. In the beginning, the light! in the firmament Wert!
appointed to divide the day from the night, and to he for feafon/,
and for dap, and yearl, Gen. i. 14. After the flood, the new
'That /pring and autumn, jummer and winter,
bleffing is,
and day alld night, flali nol aaje, Gen. viii. 22. Whereupon
our author aiks, What is beftowed in the firft bltffings that is
wanted in the fecond? What more did Adam enjoy in his happieft days? What mor~ did he forfeit in his w9rft, with refpea:
to this life, than that which is contained in th~fe hleffiI\gs! If
he neither 4ad more, nor loft more, all thefe bleffings you fee
~xprefsly reQ;ored to Noah and his pofterity: and from all this
laid together, he concludes, t~at the old curfe upon the ground
was, after the deluge, (inifl;led alld cpmplete!;l; Ufo and intent
o/propheey, p. 91.
t The words in the text are-But jlejh, 'With the life thereof, which if thl: blood thtreif, jhall you not eat. This the Hebrew doctors generally underftand to be a prohibition to cut off
any limb of a living creature, and to eat it, while the life, i. e. the
blood, was in it; dum adhue vjvit, et palpitat, feu {remit, as a
modern interpreter has truly explained their fenfe. And in this
they are followed by feveral Chriftians, who think (;J.s Maimonides did) that there were fome people in the old world fo fa.
vage and barbarous, that they did eat raw flefb, while it was yet
warm from the beaft out of whofe body it was cut piece-mea~.
Plutarch tells us, that it was cuftomary ip his tim~ to run red hot
{pits thro' the bellies of live fwine, to make their flefil more delicious ; and I believe fome among us have h~ard of whipping pigs
and torturing other creatures to death for the fam~ purpofe,
Now thefe things could not be committed, if fuch men thought
themfelves bound in confcience to abftain from all unnecelfary
cruelties to the creatures, and to bleed them to death with ail
the difpatch they could, before they touched them for food'.
Vid. Patrick's C01flllIClZfa1:v; and Reve/atioJl examined, vol 2"

p.20.

Chap. I.

from the Flood to the Call of Abraham.

ftacy, did fiill retain fome lineaments of the divine fimili·

249
A. M.

t~de; and therefore, whofoever murdered any of them, ~!t~'ct~i·f.
did thereby deface the image of God; and whether it were Z347, &c.
man t or beaft, ftranger or near relation, was appointed f~~:n Gen.
by the ma~i{l:rate to be put to death; and with thdc grants~~'e~~'o7
and promlfes, he gave them encouragement (as he did ch. 9.
our firfrprogenitors) to be fruitful and multiply, and re- ' - v - - '
plenifo the earth, which was now left almoft deititute of inhabitants.
But how much foever the deluge might deprive the
earth of its inhabitants, it had not 10 totally deftroyed the
trees, and plants, and other vegetables, but that, in a fhort
time, they -began to appear again; and being encouraged
by the kindly warmth 'of the fun, difcovered their feve~
ral fpecies by the feveral. fruits they bore. Noah before the flood t had applied himfelf to huibanclry, and
now, upon the recovery of the earth again, betook himfelf to the fame occupation. Among his other improvements of the ground, he had planted a vineyard, and per~
haps was the ·firft man who invented a prers to 1queeze
the juice out of the grape, and fo make wine. Natural
curiofity might tempt him to tafre the fruit of his own labour; but being either unacquainted with the ftrength of
this liquor, 011, through age and infirmity, umlble to bear
it, fo it was, that drinking a little too freely, he became
quite intoxicated with it; and fo falling afleep in his tent,

t If it here fhould be a!ked, How any beall: that is neither capable of virtue or vice can be deemed culpable, in cafe it fhould
~hance to kill any man? The anfwer is, That this law was ordained for the benefit of men, for whofe ufe all beaUs were created. For. Ill:, Such owners as were not careful to prevent
fuch mifchiefs, were hereby punifhed; 2dly, Others were adrnonillied by their example to be cautious; 3d1y, God thereby
infiruCted them,. that murder was a moll: grievous crime, whofe
puniihment extended even to beaRs; and, 4th1y, The lives of
men were hereby much fecured, when fuch beails as might do
the like mifchief another time, 'were immediately difpatched.
and taken out of the way; Patrick's Commentary.
t Anciently the greateR menei1:eemed nothing more honourable, and worthy their i1:udy, than the art of agriculture. Nihil b071lm.e l~bero dignius, nothing more becoming a gentleman,
was the faying of the Roman orator; and for the truth of this,
~he Fabii, the Cato's, the Vana's, the Virgil's, the Pliny'S,
and other great names, are fufficient witneifes; fJjb/iotheea
]Jib/iea, vol. 1. p. 251.
lay
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lay with his body: uncovered, ancl, in a very .indecent poto the eyes of his children.
2347, &c.
Ham, who efpied his father in'this cODdition, inftead.of
f~Gen. conceali~g his weaknefs, proclaimed it .aloud, and to his 0;~l:'e~~ ~~ ther two brothers Shem and Japhet made him the fubjeCl:
fh. 9.
of his {corn and derifion: But fo far were they from· being
~ pleafed with h~s be~aviour in this rerpect, that takioga garmodefiy to ment, -and laymg It upon both their f}wulders, they wen~
h}s father backward, till, coming to their father, they dropt the gar,.
Noah.
ment upon him, and fo covered the nakednefs which their
pious modefty would not permit them to behold. Nor is it
imprdba:ble, that, to prevent the like indecency, they watched .him during the remaining time of hisfleep, and might
pollibly, uNn his awakir:;~, acquaint him with what had
happened: Whereupon, perceiving how unworthily his
fon Ham had ferved him, t he curfed his race in the .perfon of Canaan his grand fan ; and reflecting how refpefrfully 'his other two fans had behaved, he rewarded their
pious care with each one a bleffing, which, in procefs of
time, was fulfilled ip their pofterity.
And Noah's
This is all that the Scripture informs us of concerning
death.
Noah, only we are given to underfiand, that he lived
350 years after the deluge, in all 950; and if we will believe the tradition of the orientals, he was buried in Mefopotamia, where, not far fforo a monaftery, called DairAbunah, i. e. the monofiery of our father, they fhcw us,
in a came, a large fepulchre, which they fay belonged to
him: But as for the common opinion of his dividing the
world among his three fons before his death, giving to
Shem Afia, to Ham Africa, and to Japhet Eur9pe, there is

~nt. 'c~~i{t fiure, was expofed

t It is a tradition among the eafiern writers, that Noah,
11aving cUi'fed Ham and Canaan, the effeCl: of his cucfe was.
that not only their pofl:eritywere made fubjeCl: to their brethren,
and born, aswe mayfay, in !lavery, but that likewife, all 011 a
fudden, the colour of their {kin became black: (For they maintain, thatall the blacks defcended from Ham and Canaan); that
Noah, feeing fo furprifing a change, was deeply affeCl:ed with it,
and begged of God, that he would be pleafed to infpire Canaan's mafl:ers with a tender anf compaffionate love for him;
~lld that his prayer 'was heard .. For notwithfianding we may
frill at this day obferve the effeCl: of Noah's curfe in the fervi. tude of Ham's porterity, yet we may remark likewife t1le effeCl:
. of his prayer, in that this :lort of black !laves is fought for,
and made much of in moG: places; Calmet's Di{fionar/ on the
'7~'crd Ham.
'
no

Chap.1.

25. 1
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no manner of foundation for it, either m Scripture 01' A. M:,
16 57, E, .•
't'
.
tra d I IOn.
,.
Ant. Chrifr.
1.347, lee.
The 0 B J R.C T rON'. :
l'!
f~om Gen.
,

"B

n

\'111. 20.

to

' the end of

U ~ how fhort foever this pofl::diluvian pact of Nollrs ch. 9.
"
hlfl::ory may. be though 4 it is long enough, WCi!:find, ' - v - - '
" to contain many more abfurdities, and. mifreprefeatadons
" of things that can eafily be digefted.-, olt might be [he
'~ opinion of the Heathen world. perhaps, that their gods
" were pleafed with the unell of incenfe, and (as' one (b)
" expreifes it) would leave their' oJ:dinary diet of nectar
" and ambrofia, to fnuff up the unoke and fat of facri" fices; yetfurely it gives us too gro[s and carnal a Rorion
,. of the great God of ,heaven and, earth, that he i1lOuld
" be fo far·delighted with the fweet favour of any obla:"tion, as to have his heart attendered~ his relenting:;
" kindled, and himfelf drawn into a hafl:y refolution never
" to deftroy the earth' any more, when. it is apparent,," thar
" fince that time he has brought upon it fevcral inundatidns,
" and at the end is refolved to co.fifume it with a:. genftral
" conflagrail:ion.:
'
,
'" The rainbow indeed may. be: acconnted a very beauti" ful fight in the heavens; but as it proceeds from a na.tu" ral caufe, (c) fr.om the reflection ,and refraCtion of the
" rays of the fun from innumerable drops of rain in a
" cloud, it can be no proper toketl of a covenant com" mencing at that time.' As there' was a fun and clouus
" before the flood, the fame ph~nomenon mufl: have fre" que,ntly appeared, and confyquently loft its validity; nor
" can we fuppofe, that God fhoulq ever be fo unmindful
" of his covenant, as to frand in need of 10 flighti, [0 comce mon a remembrancer.
" The permiffion of animal food to Noah and his po" frerity may be thought perhaps a peculi,ll' privilege; bur
" (d) when we read of the fame dominion over all cre::t" tures, and the fame diftinction of clean and unclean
" beafts in the times before the flood that we find in the
" times of Noah, either we muft fuppafe the diftinCl:ion
" to be frivolous, and the dominion given to man
" more extenfive, after he had finned, than it 'was before;
" or we muft allow, that this is a: privilege no more than
c

(h) Lucin. De Sacrif. vol. 1. p. 306.
(c) Saurin's Differtation.
(d) Heidegger's HiLt. patriar .• exer. IS'.
" what
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"what all antediluvians had; andconfequently, that it is a
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16 57. &c."
Ant.
Chrif.

'r.
r.'
' a new grant.
mllreprelentatlOn
to caII it
"Man, in his flate of innocence, and while the
image of God fuone radiantly about him, held all other
creatures under a voluntary fubjeetion: But the many
r. d
ch'9
la
acel.dents which we'read a f continual Iy, are too fure
' - - v - - ' " a teflimony, that this part of the grant is in a mannet
., quite withdrawn, and that the fear of us and the dread
" oft/s, is fo little impreifed upon feveral kinds of beafis,
" that on fundry occafions they turn· upon their mailers,
" and rebel.
" The Lord and Sovereign of the poftdiluvian world
" was the Patriarch Noah, who muft confequently be a
" man of bufinefs, as having the chief government of
" ·affairs devolved upon him; and yet, after this period or
" time, we hear .no manner of tidings of him, except it
" be in one fcurvy Hory of his planting a vineyard, get"' ting· fcandalouDy drunk, and expofing himfelf to the
" [corn and del'ifion of all about him. It is fomewhat
" {h'ange, that in all the antediluvian ages, the ufe of the
., vine fhould not be found' out, 01' that Noah, who was
" now above 600 years old, fhould not be acquainted with
" its intoxicating quality; but, if he was not, the more he
" was to bepitied; and Mofes (one would think) fhould
" have imitated his two dutiful fans, and, in compaffion
•• to his infirmity, cafr the kind veil upon his nakednefs.
" But inftead of that, to reprefent this -favourite of God,
" and grave fire of mankind, lying in his tent in the
" fhameful manner that he does; and then, as foon as he
" awakes from his wine, to give him the fpirit of prophecy,
" and fet him a venting his curfes and his bleffings at ran" dam, looks as if he were acting the part of Ham,
e< and expofing a weak man's failings to the public.
For;
" according to this reprefentation, what other reafon can we
" affign for the feveral notorious blunders that he makes;
" (e) for his miftakirig the name of Canaan (who feems to
" be innocent in the whole affair) inftead of that of his
,. guilty fon Ham, in the curfe; for preferring his younger
" fon Shem before the firft· born Japhet, in the blelling;
" and for the many unaccountable reveries of enlarging
" Japhet, making him dwell in the tents of Shem, and
" Ham to become the fervant of fervants? What ac" count can we give for thefe extravagancies, I fay. but

2347, Ike.
from Gen. "
viii. 20. to "
the end of "

(e) Vide Gen. ix. 25,

~6,

27.
u

that

Chap. I. from tne Flood to the Call of Abraham.~S3
H that of fuppofing that the good old patriarch was not
.A. M•.
" yet got out of, his cups, arid returned to his fenfes?"
~6If:ct~f;.
It is a fad perverfion of the ufe of human underftanding., 2347, &'.
and no fmall token of a fecret inclination to infidelity, f~o,m Ger..
r
fi ons 0 f S CrIpture..an
.
20. rd
" h en men rna k e t 1le con d elcen
argu- VIlJ.
th
d of
mem againfi its \iivine authDrity; and from the figures and chC~l.l .
a!l?fions which it employs in 'accommodation to their capa- ~'~
cities, draw conclufions unworthy of its facred penman, and by ihewlng
'Unbecoming the nature of God.
why l'Ioahs
In relation
to
facrifices,
we
find
God
declaring
himfeif
facnfi<;~
W.$
•
accepte~,
very fully In thefe words: (f) Hear, 0 my people, and l
'!hill /peak; [myfelf will teflify againjl thee, 0 Ifrael, fer [
am God, even thy God. [~uilf not reprove thee, becaufc ~f
thy Jacrijices, or for thy burnt-offerings, becaufe they 'were
not ahvays Defore me. I will take 110 bullock out of thine
houfe, or he-goat Ollt Of thy folds; ---jor tbinkefi th?U that
-I 'will eat bulls fleJb, or drink the blood of goats? Ofler un/t)
'God thankfgiving, and pay thy vows unto the Mofi High,
ond col/upon me in the time oj troub/e, fo 'will I hear thee.
and thou jhak praife me. So that it is not the oblation itfelf, but the grateful fenfe and affdtions of the officer, that
are acceptable to God, and which, by an eafy metaphor.
may be {aid to be as grateful to him (g) as perfumes 01'
fweet odours are to us.
And indeed, if either the [cnfe of gratitude or fear, if
either the apprehenfion of God's peculiar kindnefs, or of
his wrathful indignation againft fin, did ever rroduce a
fincere homage, (h) it mufi have been upon this occafio:n
when the Patriarch called to remembrance the many vows
be had made to God in the bitt,:mels of his foul, and in
the midfi of his diftrels ; when c/rning out of the ark, be
had before his eyes the ruins of the old world, fo many
dreadful objects of the divine vengeance; and at the fame.
time faw himfdf fafe amidfi his litde family, which mult
have alllikewife perithed, had they not been preferved by
a miraculous interpofition. And with fuch affections of
mind as thisfcene could not but excite, it would· be injurious not to think that his prayers and oblations were an{werably fervent, and his joy and thankfgiving fuch a'S became
fo lignal a deliverance.
. .
But it was not upon account of there only that his fervice found fo favourable a reception. Sacrifices (i) (as we
:Chewed before) were of divine inftitution, and prefigurative
(f) Pfal. 1. 7, &c.
(g) Patrick's Commentary. (h) Sau~
,in's Dilfertations. (i) Vid. p. I3 S', &c~
.
'VOL. i.
~.I\.
of
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/ . M. Qf that great propitiation which God, in dlle time, would
A~tct~·f. e~hibit in the death of his fon. Whatever merit they have,

~347'

&c.

they derive it from Chrift, (k) who gave himfolJ for us, an

fr~m Gen. fering, and a focrifice to God for a /weet-fmelling favour.

ofh

~h~' e~~' o~owas in the fenfe ~f tJtis, therefore, ~hat Noah approached
cpo 9:
the altar which he had ere4ed; and while he was offering
' - v - - ' !lis appointed facrifices, failed not to commemorate this
~amb of God, which was Jlain from the foundation of the world,
and 10 found his acceptance in the beloved; for he is thQ
(I) angel which comes and )lands at tke altar, having a goldel1 cenJer, and to whom is given much incenfe, that l1e may
offer it with the prayers oj the Jaints, u!Qn the golden, altar,
which i,r before the throne..
That the
We miftake the matter how~ver very much, if we ima~
covenant
hereupon gine, that the merit of ~o~h's facrificc (ev~n when purificli
re'trained with the blood of Cbr~fi) was the procur~ng caufe of the
God nei- covenant liere mentioned. The covenant was in the divine
ther from
'
,
,
"
.
~artJcu]a\' co~nfel'from everlafiing, and God only here takes an oe~
inundllti- cation to acquaint Noah with it: But then we may obferve,
~ns;
that he expreifes 4iffifelf In {uch terms as lay no refiraiqt
upon 4ini frq~ fending a judgment pf waters, or fr01n
bringing a generalconflagradCln l.!poQ th(f world at tbe laft
day~ He binds himfelf only never to fmite any more every
living thing in the 'I'!~anner he had done, i. e. with an uoiverfal deluge; but if any natioq deferves fuch a punifhment, and the fituatioo of their country well admits of it~
he may, if he pleare~, witho~t breach of this covenant~
bring a local inundation upon tltem; though it muft be acli;nowledged, that whenever we £nd ~im threatening any
people with his (m) fore judgments, he:; never makes mention of this.
..' .
:~~a:hc~!~- It was a general tra4ition ~moQg the H~atbenll, that the
ftagration. world wa~ to undergo a double deftro4.~9n, one by water,
,
and the other' by fire. The defrruction by fire &t. Peter
has given us a verY' lively defcription of. (n) The heaVenf
tmd the ea,rth, whicb are now, fays he, are kept in fiore,
reftrved ft1J.to, fire, againfi the day' of judgn:zent; fOf then
jball the heaven; pap a'tVay 'tVith. a gr,at noife, and the
ekmfuts 1tJelt with fervent heat, and th.e eart~ alfa, and
all thi:;
the work.s that are therein, flail be burnt up.
~s nO iI1fraction llpon the covenant made with Noah~ which
felates to the judgm~nt 'of a flood: And though this ca~afrrophe will certainly be more terrible than the other, yet
(k) Eph. v. 2.
(I) Revel. viii. 3. (m) Vid. Ezek. viii. xiv·
,~;' (n) 2 ~et. iii, 1· 10.
.
.
';.t

:am

~55
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it hu this great difference in it, (0) that it is not fent as a A. M.
I657c' h&<;;"
cune, but as a bldIing upon the earth: Not as a means to A
t:
d
d
fl:
b
/It.
rill.
derace
an
e roy, ut to renew and refine it; and there- 2347,
&c.
fore the fame ApofHe adds, (p) Neverthelifs Wt', accord- f~?m Gen.
ing to his promije, look for new heavens and a new earth, V~II. 2~. ~rJ
wherein dwelleth righteoufnifs..
~h:;~ 0
Thus the covenant of God frandeth fure: But then, im T~h.
.
h f'
r.
.
i
nat t e
r~1arran to t e ngn or lacrament 6f Jt~ whether t was pre· rainbow,
or fubfequent to the deluge, this has been a matter the fign of
much debated among the learned. J[ cannot be denied in- the cO~~d
deed, but that this curious mixture of light and fhade, ~~~\xill:
difcernible before the
,\,10US

*

flood.

(0) Heidegge~s hj.~. patriar. vol. I. exer. 19. (p):2 Pet. iii. J 3.
" The learned Heidegger has given us an account of the nature
and colours of the rainbow, and by what different caufes they are
produced, in words fo very expreffive, that I chufe to give them
in the original, rather than run the hazard of injuring their emphafis by a bad tranflation. "Efficit iridem potiffimum fol, feu
.. radius folaris in vaporem receptus, inque eo refraChIs, propter
" diverfa receptacula; unum rarins, aera; alterum denfius, va" porem; qui et folarem recipit radium, et in oculum reflecEit :
. " Ita Ut in iride fit partim ';'vJ,.~~rrl~, five radii luminqfi,\ in prou fundi tate vaporis, refraCtio; partim ~"l"A~rrl~, feu radii ej~s
" ad occulum reJIeflio, qure non poffunt fociari nift in nube tori" da, et in pluvias jam refolvenda; quippe in tantum rara, Uf
" eUm ali quantum radius folaris penetret, et in tantum etiam
" denfa, et ubi radius fefe paululum infinuarit, eundem reperi. cutiat. Circularis et arcuata ell ejus figura, ob figuram fotis
" ipfius; quia femper ir'is apparet ex adverfofolis, repercuffis eJliS:
" ~adiis ab oppoftta nub~. Colores iridis-, ex varia lucis et um·
., brarum mixtura, fuut tres potiffimum; qI&IY{"!O~, pu·niceu.f et
" rubicundzlf; '7I"eJ.rrlVO" porraceuf, five viridiI, et aAit~o~, Cd?""
H ruleuf.
Cum enim folares radii pl'imum fubeuflt nuben'1;qula.
I I minus tranfitnr oppaci, color efl: rubicu'ndus, feu puniceus ~
tc Ubi paulo magis penetdrit, impeditur aIiquantumcol:0I"is ar ..
" dor, atque fie fit viridis; at in profundum vaporis a<lmilTus.
" ufque ad infimam arcus curvat~ra:m, ob opacitatem remittic
.. color, eJlque creruleus;" Exercit.r9. This defcription is
pretty lively, and gives us fome idea of this firange phamomenon ;
and yet we mufi own, that the natore ofrefraCtion, oil which: the
coloun of the rain bow do depend, is one of the abfirufe.{1> things
that we meet with'in the philofophy of nature. Ou·r renDwtfed
Hoyle, who wrote a treatiIe on the fubje& of colours, after ~ long
ilnd indefatigable fearch into their natures' and prbperties, wa!:
,notable fomuchas to fatisfyhimfelfwhat light is, or (if it be a
body) what kind o{ corpufcles, for u-ze and. lbape, it; coofills of,
3 A 2
or
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difcernible in the rainbow, arifes naturally from the fup€r-

~~??C~~fl. ficies of thofe parts which confritute a .cloud, when the
rays of the fun, from the adverfe part of the hemifphere,
are darted upon it; and for this rearon, (q) whenever there
;~~.
~~ is the like difpofitkm ef the fun to the cloud, it may be
cPo 9.
imagined that the fa~ne plucnomenon may be f~en, and con~ fequentty, afcertaia times·, has been feeD, not from the deluge only, but from the firft foundation of the world.
(1') But as this opinion Ins- nothing in Scripture to enforce
it, fo there are no grounds in nature to give it any fanction"
unfefs w'e will aifert this manif~ft untr\ilth,-That every
clifpofition of the air, and every denfity of a cloud, is fitly
qualified to produce a rainbow.
This mete01' (as the S£riptul'e informs us) '* was appointed
ZF7,

lice.

Gen.

::;j

tfU.Ill

how thefe infenfible corpufc1es could be fo differently, and yet
withal fo regularly refracted: And he freely acknowledges, that
howeverfome coltlu.rs mi'ght be plaufibly ~nough explained in th~
general, from experIments he had made, yet whenfoever he would
dcfcend to the minute and accurate explication of particulars; he
found himfelf very fenfible of the great obfcurity of thin,gs. ' Dr.
Halley, the great ornameI'l.t of his profeffion, makes the fame acknowledgment; and after having. fmm the given proportion o£
refraCtion, accounted both for the colours and diameter of the
:rainbow, with its feveral appearances, he could hence difcern (as
he tellS us) farther difficulties lying before him: Particularly ~
from whence aFofe the refractive force of fluids? which is a problem of ne fmall moment, and yet defervedl y to be placed amon g
the myfleries of nature, nondulfl jeJUibus, aut ratiociniis nojiri~
ohje{fa:' And the noble TheOl'ift of ligllt himfelf, after his many
furprifing difcoveries, built even upon vulgar experiments, found
it too hard for him to refolve himfelf in fome particulars about it;
and notwithftanding all his prodigious lkill in mathematics, and
his dextrous management of the moil: obvioUi experiments,he con~
eludes it at 101ft to be a work too arduous for human underffanding~
abfolutely to determine w hat light is, after what manner refract.
ed, and by what modes and actions it produceth in our minds
t:he phantafies-of colours; Biblioth. Biblica, '001.2. occaf. annot. 2.
01'

in the·appllUiix.
(9') Vid. Brown's Pf@udodoxia epidemica.
upon the Creed, 1. 1. c. 16.

(r) Dr. Jackfon

*' That this rainbow was thought to be of fomewhat more than
mere natural ext~aCl:ion~ the phyficaI mythology of the ancient
Heathens reems to teltify, and it is not improbable, that from
the tenor of God's covenant here made with Noah, which
might be ¢ommunicatcd tothero by tradition, Homer', the great
,fathCK'
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l'

point.::d by God to be a witners of his covenant with the
M.
new world, and a mefi'enger to fecure mankind from de- ~J:c~fa.
ftw[tion by deluges; fa that had it appeared before the 2347' &c.
flood, the fight of it afterwards would have been but a f:?m Gen.
e
11.'
h fc i
f
Vllt. 20. tD
poor comfort
to N oa h an d l'
lIS pOllenty, woe rear 0 an the end of
inundation was too violent, ever to be taken away by a ch. 9'
common and,ordiQary fign.
"---v---'
For fuppofe that God Almighty had faid to Noah, (s)
,c I ID:l.ke a promife to you, and to all living creatures,
., that the world ihall never be deftroyed by water again;
" and for confirmation of this, behold, I fet the fun in
" the firmament;" would this have bee a any firengthening
of Noah's faith, or any fatisfaCtion to his mind? " Why
" (fays Noah) the fun was in the. firmament when the
,. deluge came, and was a fpeCtator of that fad tragedy;
" and as it may be fo again, t what iign ~~ afi'urance
.~ in.
father ofEthnickpoetry, does,by an eafy aI).d lively ficrion. bring
in Jupiter, the kiag of heaven, feJlding Iris, his meffenger, with
a peremptory command to Neptune, the prince of waters, to defi(t from any farther affilting the Grecians, and annoying the.
Trojans; and at the fame time that Iris is fent with this ~elrage
to tht: watry deit;y, th~ poet has fo contrived the matter,that A ..
pollo, or the hm, which is the parent and efficient caufe of the
rainbow, is fent with another me [age to Hecror, and the Trojans, in order to encourage them to take the field again"and renew their attack. The meaning of all which fine machinary is
~o m()re than this,--That after a great deil1 of rain, which lWd
caufed an inundation,and thereby made the Trojan horfe ufelefso:
the fun begar. to appear again, and the rainbow in a cloud oppofite to the fun, which was a fure progno!1:ic of fair weather; Bi·
bliotheca Bib/ica, vol. I. occaJ annot. 2. in the appendix.
(5) Burnet's Theory.
t When God gives a fign in the heavens, or on the earth,
of any prophecy or promife to be fulfilled, it mull: be fomething
new, or by fome change wrol.lght in nature, wher,~by he tefrifies
to us, that he is able and willing to ll:and to his promife. Thus
God puts the matter to Ahaz, AJk aJign of/be Lord,aJk iteither
in the depth or in tbe height ahove: and when Ahaz ·",:ould
afk no fign, God gives him one unaiked : Behold a VirgiN jha/l
concei~'e, and bcarafon. Thus when Abraham afked a fign, whereby he might be affured of God's promife, that his feed ihould inherit th;;: land of Canaan, it is faid, that <tuhen fbe fim 'Went dO'lJ.m,
and it was dark, behold a jmQaking furnace, and a burnillg lamp
paffia bet·u.'fen the pie.·~j' of thf beaJh which he had cut afunder,
Gen.
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in this againft a-feco~d deluge ?" But now, if we fup.
~~t:cZfic.,pofe, on the other hand, that the rainbow firft appeared to
2347~ &fe. the inhabitants of the earth after the deluge, nothing could
f~o.mGen .. be a more proper and appofite fign for providence to pitch
;~1~. :~d t~f upon, in. order to confirm the promife made to Noah and
,c;h. 9.
hIs .poilenry, that the world fhould no more be defiroyed
"'-v--J by water. The rainbow had a fecret conneCtion with the
eifeCl: itfelf, and fo far was '*' a natural fign; and as it appeared firft after the deluge, and was formed in a thin,
watery cloud, there is, methinks, a great eafinefs and pro:eriety of its application for fuch a purpofe. For if we
{uppofe, that while God Almighty was declaring his
ptomife to Noah, and what he intended for the fign
of it, there appeared, at the L"lme time, in the clouds, *
a fair
Gen. xv. 17. And in like manner, in the fign given to Heze~
kiah for his recovery, and to Gideon for his victory; in the former cafe, the Jbadow went back ten degreef in Ahaz'f dial, Ifa.
n~viii. 8.; and in the latter, the fleece 'Waf 'WeI, and all th~
grrJund abrJut it dry; and then (to change the trial) it waf dry,
and alt the ground about it 'Wet, Judg. vi. 38, 39. Thefe were
allfigns, proper, fignincant, andfatisfactory, havingfomething
new, fUrprifing, and extraordinary in them, denoting the hand
and interpofition of God: But where enry thing continues to
be as it was before, and the face of nature, in all its parts, the
very fame, it cannot figllify any thing new, nor any new intention of the author of nature; and, confcquentl y, cannot be a
fign or pledge, a token or affurance of the accomplifhment of
any new covenant or promife made by him; Burnet'f Theo~y,
J. 2. c. 5•
.. Common philofophy teaches us, that the rainbo,\"" is a naturalfign that there will not be much rain after it appears, but
that the clouds begin·to difperfe. For as it never appears in a
thick cloud, but only in a thin, whenever it appears after {howers which come from thick clouds, it is a token that they n0W
grow thin; and therefore the God of na ture made choice of this
fign, rather than any other, to fatisfy us, that he would never
fufferthe clouds to thicken again to fuch a degree, as to bring another deluge upon. the earth; Patrick'f C9mmmtary. "Fit
" iris ab adverfo fole, mittente radiels in nubem non denfum;
" fignificat, ergo naturaliter, quod et juifu Dei, imbrem nunec quam orbruturum mundum: qui enim potru, cum neque cce" lum totum ohductum nuhibus fit, nequc, qure adfunt, ;funt
" valde denfa:: ?" Va/ejiur, De S. Philof. c. 9.
,. The ingenious Marcus Marci is of opinion, that the rain.
bow, w'hich firfl: appeared to Noah after the flood, and was fo
particularly disnified by God, as to be confecrated for a divine
fign,
/ . M.

u'
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a fair rainbow, t!lat marvellous and beautiful meteor, whiq,. / . M.
Noah had never feen before, it could not but make a moil: A;ZCj~~il
lively impreffion upon him, quickening his faith, and giving 1.347. &~ ••
him comfort and affurance, that God would be ftedfaft to f~~!fi G~Il.
his purpofe.
Vl11. 1.0. to
•
•.
•
the end of
For God dId notlet thu how m the clouds for hIS own ch. 9.
fake, to engage his attention, and revive his memory, when- ~
ever he looked on it, (though that be the expreffion which w~o[e rake
the Holy Spirit, fpeaking after the manner of men, has 1\ ,was ap_
thought fit to make ufe of), hut for our fakes was it placed pOinted,
there, as an illuftrious Symbol of the divine mercy and
goodneis, and to co,ufirm our belief an~ confidence in
God: And therefore, whenever (t) we look uprm the rain,bow ,",'1e flloulp do well to prai/e him who made it ; for very b~'autiju-' is it in the .hrightne/s thereof. It compaj{eth tbe
htaven with a gkJrious circle, and the hands of the Mojl
High have, bended it.
,
'
And as the goounefs of God was very conrpicuo~s tc:i That ilelh
.Noah ~la his pofrerity, in giving them a new fign for the w~s lOut ate
~
. ot- h'1$ pI'OmlleS;
'r
r'
r.
be ore th~
connrmatlOn
10
It was QO 1e,s
remark CJ,.hI·e flood.
..
in the new chart~r which he granted the:m, for the enlargement of t4eir diet. That qqr firft parents '*', in their
frate
fign, was not the common one, but a great and univerfal irili,
inimitable by art, which he has defined by a fegment of a circle,
diffetl:ed iRto feveral gyrations (or rounds) by the diverfity of the
coio)lrs, differing from one another, begotten by the fun-beams
refracted in the atmofphere, and terminated with an opaque fllperficies. But whether this ferves to explain the matter any better, or whether the common rainbow be not an appearance illuf1:riDUS enough to anfwer the purpofes for which it was intended,
we leave the curious to inquire; and !hall onl y obferve farther,
that whether it was an ordinary or extraordinary ,bow which
appeared to Noah, it is the opinion of fome, that the time of
its firft appearing ~as not imme~iatel y after he had facrificed, (as
is generally fuppofe4), but-on the I 50th day of the flood, when
'God remembered Noah, upon which very day of the year they
Jikew ife calcula(e the birth of Chrift (as pretypified thereby) to
have exactly fallen out; and that even the glory of the Lord,
}Vhich {hone round about the fhepherds, was a gracious phenomenon" correfponding with this fign of the covenant; BibliaIMC4 Biblictl, ibid.
(t) Eccleliallicus, xliii. II, 12.
"This notion the Pagan poets and philofophershadreceived1
for O'lid, in his defcription of thefe times, gives us to under
,
,~nd,
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A• M.. !fate of integrity, had not the liberty of eating flelh, is
6
1 57, &t.
r: t h ey ,were I'IlTIlte
, d by t h at .
' .0.'
Ant. Chrif. very eVI'dent, b ecaule
mJun\,;~lon
~347. &c. whichappoil'lts herbs and fruits' for their food : (11) B eh(.)ld
f~?,m Gert~ I have given yo!ievtfy herb bearing' feed which is upon
VIII. 20. to. h
h and every tree zn
; W h'IC h 'lS t he
the
end of t e fiace ,,?! t h t; cart,
rh. ix.
fruit of the tree yielding 'feed :70 you it 1ball be for
------- meat. Nay, fo far was mankind fro.m being indulged [he

0"

liberty of eating fIeth at that time, that we find the beafh
of the field, creatures that in their nature are voradous, and the fowl of the air, anti every thing that creeped upon the earth, under the fame refrr;o.int, as having no
1hing allowed them for their food but the herbage of the
ground; becanfeit was the Almighty's will, that in the
1tate of innocence no violence ihoula be committed, nor
any life maiI],tailled at the lofs' and forfeiture of another's.
This was the original order and appointment, and fo
it coiuinued after die fall; for we can hardly fuppofe, that
9-od would :;tHow a gre;tter privilege to man after his
tranfgreffion than he did before. On the contrary, we
find him (x) curfing the ground for man's fake, and telling
him exprefsly, that in joyrow he jbould eat oj it atl the daY$
oj his life; and though it ihould bring forth thorns and
thiftles to. hit!}, yet here the refrriCl:ion is frill continued, Of
tfic herbs of the jicldthoujhalt eat, whicn is far from imnand, that they fed on no fld'h, but lived altogether on herbs
and fruits, when he 'introduces Pythagoras, a great inquirer in~
to the ancient and primitive praCtice:; of t;he ~V'Orld. expreffing
himfelf in this manner:
'
At vetus ilIa :Etas, cui fe,cimns ,aurea nomen,
:Fretibus arboreis, et quas humus educit, herbis
Fortunata fuit; nec polluit ora cruore,
Tunc et aves tutre movere per aera pennas,
Et lepus impavidus mediis erravit in arvis;
Nec fna credulitas pifcem fufpenderath:l.mo.
CunCta, fine iI),fidiis, nallamque timentia fraudem 1
Plenaque pads era~.
Met. I. 15.
Prophyry, in his book D! abjlin{:;ztia, a{[erts the fame thing,
",iz. That in the golden age noflefh of beaas was eaten, and l~e
is to be pardoned in what he adds afterwards, viz: That war and
famine introduced this praCtice. He was not acquainted with
Genefis; he knew notthat God's order to NQah after the flood
·was. that evcry livil1g creature Jhould he meal for hi'Jl; Edwards's
Survey of religion. vol. I. p. II7.
.
(u) G~l. i. 29. 30.
~x) Ch~ iii. 17, 18~
plyiq~
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plying a permiffion to make ufe of living creatures for that A. M.
16 57, &c:.
purpofe.
r
h
'
Ant. ChnC.
N ay, Iart er, wemay obferve, that fuch a permiffionhad ~347. &c.
been inconfifrent with Gods intention of puniihing him by f~?:n Gefl.
impoveriihing the earth; finee, had God indulged him the Vhlll. 20·dto r
r
. ch.
teen 0
l 1'berty a f ma k'mg ule
a f what creatures he pleafed for hlli
9.
food, he might eafily ha.ve made himfelf an amends for the '--v--"
unfruitfulnefs of the earth; by the many good things which
nature had provided fol' him. The dominion therefore
which God at fidt gave mankind over brute animals, could
not extend to their flaying them for food, finee another
kind of diet was enjoined them; nor could the diftincdon of clean and unclean refpect them as things to be eaten,
but as things to be faerificed. The firft permiffion to eat
them was given to Noah and his fans. and is plainly a diftinct branch of power, from what God grams, when he
tells them~ (y) The fear of you, and the dread of you, foal!
be upon every beafi if the earth.
If it be aiked, for what reafon God ihould indulge Noah Why it was
and his pofterity in the eating of fleih after the flood, which granted to
he had never permitted before it? The moft probable an- ~~a~on:rt
fwer .is,--That he therefore did it becaufe the earth was ty.
corrupted by the deluge, and the virtue of its herbs, and
plants, and other vegetables, fadly impaired by the faltnefs
and long continuance of the waters, fo that they could
lIot yield that' wholefome and folid nutriment which they.
did before; though others rather think, that God indulged
them in this~ (z) becaufe oj the hardnefs oj their hearts;
and that, perceiving the eagernefs of their appetites towards
carnal food, and defigning withal to abbreviate the term
of human life, he gave them a free licence to eat it; but
knowing, at the fame time, that it was lefs falutary thall.
the natural products of the earth, he thence took occafion
to accomplHh his will and determination, of having the
period of human life made much ihorter. Nor is the l"ea11m, which (a) Theodoret affigns, for God's changing the
diet of men from the fruits of the earth, to the fleih of
animals, much amifs, viz. " That foreknowing, in future
" ages, they would idolize his creatures, he might aggra" vate the abfurdity, and make it more ridiculous fa to do
" by their confumin'g at their tables what they facrificed at
" their altars; iince nothing is more abfurd 1 than to WOf" ihip what we eat.
.

0') Gen.lx. 2. (z)Matth. UL8. (a) InGell.. qU\eft 55·P· 44VOL.!.
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a. M.

tt cannot be

denied indeed, bilt that the

Bd'O~

H.

grant of dom;·

~~:C~c;;~I. ni9,q w.hich, Go~g~ve ,A·da m , in:his fl~te-'of in.nocetfce,. r.r
Z341, &c. now much .ll1~palred, anJ:t~at the creatures Which . t~ hIm
from Gen. were·fu.bmdlive ~hrough love) by us muft be ufed w1th fe.iii. 20, ({) verity. and fultj-ecred by fear: BudHll it is no-- fmall hap~,',-_. -' pinefs to ~s, that we Kl,}ow'how to fqMuethem ? tha.t' the
T(,a .~.

'1 'Is

hort" a.nd the ox patieQt1y fubmit to the bridle ana the yoke ;,

~~~~l~l~~e and fuch Cl"e;;l~ures as· are irhmorigerol:}s,

we. ha,ve found
out expedient~ to reClaim. 1'0:1' though rriilI~'sfi::re(lgth be
.. t.. co',nparativc1y. En-all, yet theFeis no creature in th~ earth,
~:l;, 01' air, lY<1~ 'w4a~ *, by rome firatagetn Or 'other; he'
q.n ~)1H in fubjecrion un del'" hIm. .
'.
B'ut (~) canfl thou draw out LetJiathan .wilE a'z fJOfjk?
or kis tongue with a cora, which thou littte)t down? Canjf
t};OZ! put an hook into his nqfc ? . or bCire his jaw. tbrough with
a fpear? Will he ..malic many.lupplications unto thee? Will
he ]peak [oft iuords untr; thee? Wilt thOll take him for d
JerV'ilnt for ~.:,.,er? AH thefe queftioris, h9W e'xpl'effive foe'Vel' of the r€venr~ qualiti6i of this portentoos creature, may
, nevenhelefs,be an[\.vered in the affirmative-, viZ. That boW'
large foe'vel' in bulk" ~n4 ];Jow tFemendous foevt::u in fttength
thi& animal may be, },et the Gi-eehland :fifileJ;uien, who.
every y'ear return. with its fpoils, qo literatly perform what
our author feel)lS . to account j~ffible ; . they (e) fiji hit
jkin with barbed. trons. and hzs head 'tUttli fifo JPears ;
aFld fo they· play with him, as with a /Jird; they bind him
for their maidm{, and p~rt him (Jmang their merchant:.

creatures
l,dl:

oues.

* This fu periority of m,!-n over all other creatures, his holding
dIem in fubjecrion, and makingthem fub~tvient to his ufes, we.
find elegantly defctibed by Oppianus, in the fol'lowittg verfes •
• • • • • is 'Ydg or, ~>'£I K"Qfi?l"E~1£eDV "v~;P,
N-dl1'.p1 0ia;~' ~~'D't1'1 ~' ;?l"!i~ll~f~ "0",,.1;').,11'''.
'\OI1'~~ f,e~ "",or' tieftr<Pi r;'ri1~ .torg£.'>V ~ XD'TDe~
e~ ''''S jJ'l7r.fe¢,,,,AIt; ,8~T.; 611'~im, tlG"!T" de 4> VA.
'OI~ViJV viipeA'!1:r, '!l ~se' tmtfD~or",
ErM, ~a.~",i("AD' ?l"£e ~!cI~'~t''''' ';'~E )..E4'TI¥'Pu,,£!' "'l'~vog/.,. ~,u~e~pEV"~~ ;'"3' Err':'!cIrm
'A!1' ~ ....
~ ,d
'
...,,', "-,
. 1i10'~V!~0EI; ?l"'I'EglI'l!clV po~o~ "AAa. ~ Ivco,
0)ie'" ",A",.,p PI'?V ;?l"Sebl60~ -'XOD; .tY~'Y"'l
KAivIXV e"'~e/I1'IXVTg;, ;71"0 ~r6'tA~11'1 d" to~"",v
'Oue~!cI' T"A4Sg'l'OV ~ XlIV w-dvov E)."f)'~$a..

Lib. 5. HalieutlcaJn. ve-r.

(h) Job. xU. i. &;c.

10. &:c.

(d') Ver.5, Sec.

In

Chap. f. from the Flood to the C\lll of Abraham.
In 1hort, God has implanted-in all creatures, a fear and
f man.

(d) 'l'h'IS IS
, tIe
I It IlOg
'

A.

M,

k eeps WOlves Ant,Ch
IUS7, &c,
.. il~,
out of our towns, and lions out of our fireets; al).d tho' 2349. &~:
the tharpnefs of hunger, or violence of rage, m<ty at cer- f:c;m Gen.
taO
r
. natura'l'In~Llp~L,
Jl.' .0.
(
Vlll. 7.0, to
,In t'Imes mak,e t h em .[orget
t h ell'
:is tIle the
elld of
like ca~fes have fotnetimes divefied man of his reafon), yet, ch. '9,
,no {ooner are thefe caufes removed, but th€y ret1al'O to '---V----'
their ordinary temper again, without purfulng their advantage, or combining with their fellow· brUtes to rife IIp in
rebelLion againfi man; their lord and mafier.
(e) Some modern wl-'iters of no fmall note are clearly of Why Mofes
opinion, that the Ararat
where the ark refied, was mount' mItaJkcs
10
.
l I e InenCaucafus, not far ~-rn.:n China, where Noah and fome tion of
part of his family fetrled, without travelling to Shinar, I;l ah d!ter
or having any hand in the building of Babel; and the t1C flood.
arguments they alledge for the fupport of this opinion, are
Cuch as thefe. --That the Mofaic hifiory is altogether filent, as to the peopl,ing of China at the difperfion, and
wholly confines itfelf within the bounds of the then known
world; that th,e Chinefe language and writing are fo e-Iftirely different from thofe among us, .(introd;u:ced by the
.confllfion at RabelJ, ~hat it cannqt wel'! be fuppofed t}.ley
were ever derived frpm .tllem -; and ~hat (taking their firft:
king Fohi and Noah to be the 4ame perron) ther-e are fev~ral U) ~radhioEs relating to them, . wherein they fClem to
agree~ that the reign of Fohi coincides with the time5 of
Noah, and the lives of his [uccejTors correfpond -,, " ith the
men of the fame ages recorded in ~eripture; <lnd fr,om
hence they infer, that the trve reafon why Mo[es makes [0
little mention of. Noah, in t~.e times' (ubfe(lpent .to tJ~e
..1 ead
~l'
0

W l'
llc'h

26 3

1

(d) Miller's Hiory.ofthe church. L l. c, t. ('e) Dr. Alix,
tn his refle6l:ions on the books of the Holy Scriptures; M,r
Whill:oll in his ChI;oDology of the'Old Tell:ament; Shuckford,
in his Conne(tiol1; and Bedford, in his Scripture chronology.
(f) Thus, in the Chine[e hillery, Folli is faid toha,'e had no
father, which agrees well enough \"'ith Noah, becaufe the memory of his f-ather might be ioll: in tile deluge; that Fohi's
mother conceived him, as :!hewas·encompaffed with a rainbc,w ;
which feems to allud.e to the rainbow's firft appearing to NOAh
after the flood; and that Foni carefully bred up feven {ort of
creatures, which he tifed to facrifice to the fupreme Spirit of
heaven and earth, which is an impl!rfcEttradition of Noah's taking into the ark, of every clean beafl by /even!, and of his
makingufe of none but thefe im. aU his burnt offerings; Simekford', ConJJcBjOI1, Jjh. 2.
3 B '2
flpoci,
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flood, is this,--That he lived at too great a difrance, and

A. M.

A6~7C:~il had no !hare in the tranfaC1:ions of the nations round about
?3~;' &~ • Shinar, to whom alone after the difperfion of mankind, he
f~~.m Gen.

is known to confine hifrory. This indeed is folving the
difficulty at once: but then, as this opinion is only conch~ ~~ 0 jectural, the hifrories and records of China are of a very un'--...,--J certain and precarious authority; and fuch as are reputed
genuine, of no older date than fome few centuries before
the birth of Chrifr; the major part of the learned world has
fuppofed, either that Noah, fetding in the country of Armenia, did not remove from thence, nor had any concern
in the work of Babel, and fo f:dis not under the hifrorian's
confideration; or that, if he did remove with the refr into
the plains of Shinar, being now fuperannuated, and unfit
for aaion, the adminifrration of things was committed to
other hands, which made his name and authority the lefs
taken n'otice of.
Why hhe reIt mufr be acknowledged, however, that the defign of the
cords t e f:
d penman IS,
. to bevery r
. ' .n.'
h'IS account 0 f
account of acre
IUCCIn\;l 10
his drunk- the affairs of this period, becaufe he is haftening to the
ennefs.
hifrory of Abraham, the great founder of the Jewi!h nation, and whofe life and adventures he thinks himfelf concerned, upon that account, to relate more at large. However this be, it is certain, from the tenor of his writing,
that he is far from leading us into any fufpicion of his having a private malignity to Noah's character. He informs
us, that amidfr the corruption of the antediluvian world~
he preferved himfelf immaculate, and did therefore find
favour in the fight of God, and was admitted to the honour
of his immediate converfe: That. to preferve him from the
general deftruaion, God infrructed him how to build a
vdi'el of fecurity, undertook the care and conduct of it
himfe1f, . and, amidfr the ruins of a finking worlel, landed
it fafe on one of the mountains of Armenia; that, as foon
as the deluge was over, God accepted of his homage and
facrifice, and not only renewed to him the' fame charter
which he had originally granted to our firfr progenitor, but
over and above that, gave him an enlargement of his diet,
which he had not granted to any before; and with him made
an everlafring covenant, never)o defrroy the world by,water
any more, whereof he conftir"uted his boW' in the clouds to
be a glorious ::;n;b8]. In this point of light it is that Mofes
has, all along, placcd the patriarch's charaaer; and therefore, if, in the conclutlon of it, he was forced tojhadeit
with one au of intcmperance, this, we riny rcafonably'con-

:~11. 2.~.

}O

cluJ,:,
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elude, proceeded from no other pallion but his love of A. M,
truth.; and to e:very imparti;:tl r'eader muft be * a ftrong ~6~:'C~~;ll:.
argument of his veracity, in that he has interfperfed thez347,,&c.
faults withi ,tIle commendations of his wo:rthies, and, i~~.m Gen,
.n.
fc0 very VlIl.
zo.(Ifto
' woe
h l' 'h' 'ft
t h rough h IS
lory, d rawn no one ch ara~ler
the end
fair, as no~ to leave fome' blemifhes, fome inftances Ofch. 9.
human frailty frill abiding on it. And indeed, if we con- ~
fider the thing rightly, we fhall find it an aCl: of fingular
kindnefs and benefit to us, that God has ordered the faults
and mifcarriages of hi~ faints fo confra~tly to be recorded
in Scripture'; unce they are written for our in{truction, to
remind us of our frailty, and to alarm our caution and
fear.
, Noah, we read, had efcaped the pollutions of the old
world, and, 'approved his fidelity to God in every trying
junCture; and yet we fee him here falling of his own
accord, and fhamefully overcome in a time of fecurity and
peace; when he had no temptations to befet him, nor any
boon companions to allure him to cxce[~: And therefore
his ex~mple calls perpetually upon (g) him that thinkcth he
flandcth, to take heed I¢ he fall. More efpecial!y, it informs us, that (h) '<.Vine is a mocker, flrong drink is raging,
and whofoever is deceived thereby, is not wife; and therefore it exhorts, in the words of the wife man, (i) L'Jok
l'IfJt thou upon wine when it is red, when it giveth its colour
in the cup, when it maveth itfelf aright. At t~e lafl it will
hite like a ferpent, and fling like an adder.' 'Thine .eyes
foall hehold flrange women, and thine heart jhall utter per-

* To confirl1) in fome meafnre the trbth of this account. of
Mofes, we have an Heathen {tory, which feems to have fpTung
from fome tradition concerning it; for it tells us, that, on a
certain day, Nlyrrha, wife, or (as others fay) nurfe to HammoR,
and mothe~ of Adonis, having her [on in her company, found
Cyni(tas fieeping in his tent, all uncovered, and in an indecent po(ture. She ran immediately,:ll1dinformed Hammon Of
it; he gave notice of it to his brothers, 'who, to prevent the
confufion which Cyni(tas might be in to find himfelf naked,.
covered him With fomething. CyniGas, underfianding what
. had pa/Ted, ~urfed Adon;s, and l'Ll,.rued Myrrha into Arabia; ,where, after having ,,'andercd nine months, {he wac
changed into a tnie wh:ch b~ar~ myrrh. Hammon and Ham
are the fame perron, and fa are Adonis and Canaan; Calmet'sDiBiolZaryon the ''1wrd Ham.
(h) Provo xx.
(g) I Cor. x, 12.

1.

(i) Cll. xxiii.

31, &c.
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A. M. 7.tcrftthings; yea; thou ./halt be as he that lieth down in
16S7'C·&hc:llthe midfl of the iea. and as he that lieth upon the top of a

Ant. r1J<.
:t347. &c.
from Gen.
viii. 1.0. t~

.17

maF'

There is not however all the reawn that is imagined, to
fllppofe that Noah was drunk to any fuch exceffive degree.
!~~ ~~d or The fame word which is here ufed occurs (k) in ano~hel'
'"'--v---' place of this book of Genefis, where we read, that JofePh's
. And
in what b
h
d·
d
. h h'tm; an d yet t h
'
fenfe it may ret ren . rank, an 'luere merry Wtt
e CIr·
be under- cumfrances of the entertainment will not fuffer us to think,
flood.
that they indulged themfelves in anyexcefs, in the prefence
of him whom as yet they knew to be no other than the
governour of Egypt. And in like manne~, if we may be
allowed to take the word here in an innocent fenfe, its imPOrt will only be, that Noah drank of the wine plentifully,
perhaps, but not to a debauch, and fo fell aGeep. For we
mufr obferve, that Mofes's defign is, not to accufe Noah
of intemperance, but only to fhew upon what occafion it
·was the Canaanites, whom the people under his command
were now going to engage, were accurfed, and reprobated
by God, even from the days of Noah; and, <:onfequently,
in more likelih ,0(1 to fall into their hands.
Without perph:xing ourf'elves therefore to find out fnch
excufes as tever"l intt.rpreters have devifed, as that Noah
was unacquainted with the nature of the vine in general, ~ or with the efi-'etl:s of this in particular, or that
the age and infirmitY of his body, or the deep concern
and melancholy of his mind, made him liable to be overcome with a vel'y little; we may adventure to fay, that he
drank plentifully, without impeaching his fobriety; and
that, while he was aUeep, he chanced to be uncovered.
without any ftain upon his modeHy. There is a great deal
of differ.e:nce between fatiety and intemperance, between
refreOling nature, and debauching it; and confidering
withal, that the fafhion of mens habits was at that time
(k) Ch.xliii. 34.
'"' It is a Jewiill traditionar allegory, that the vine which Noah

r b::lted·was not of ordinary

terre!l:rial growth, hut was carried
down the river out of paradife, or at leaft out of Eden, and
found. hy him: And as fome have imagined that the tree of
k~?'ltJ!edge if good and evil ",as a vine·; fo, hy. the dcfcription
g\V(!n thereof, an.d the fatal co?fequences attending it, there
fcen:~ to be a plam allufion to It, and fome reafon to believe
that itwas one:md the ["me tree by which the nakednefs both
(,f Adam and Noah was expofed to derilion; Targ. Janal-h.
loofe,
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loofe, (as they Were likewife in fuhfequent ages before the A. M.
ufe of bl'ee~hes was found out), fuch an acCident· might ~~t;)C~~(.
have eafily hap.pened, witho-ut 'the imputation- ofanyz3'47, &c.
hanD.
_
_
frGm Gen.
-l .n.
II
of
..
1
viii. -20. to
(/) The JeWI'01 UOo,;lors
are genera y - 0pIOlon, t 13t'thl:'endof
Canaah, '*' "having firfr dikovered his grandfather's naked- en. 9.
~e[s, made himfelf~erry therewith, and afterwards cKpofed ~Jhy vNo~~
It to the fcorn of Ius father.· Whoever the pu·fan was, curfed Cait is ceI"tain that he is called (m) the YOltnger. or little jon ifnaa", and
Noah, whkh cannot well agree with. Hani, becaufehe not Ham.
was neither little, nor his younger fon, but the fetond. or
middlemofi, as he is always placed; (12). nor does it feem fo
pehinent .to the matteF in hand, to mention: rheorder of
his birth, but very fit (if hefpeaks of his grandf(}n} to giftinguiili him from the reft. So that if it was Canaan who
treated his grandfire in this unworthy manner, the application of the curfe to him, who was firft: in the offence,

(I) Cal met's Dictionary on the word Canaan.

* Interpreters have invented feveral other reafons,

why the
cur[e which pro-perly belonged to Ham was inflicted on his ion
Canaan; as 1 fr, When Canaan is mentioned,. Ham is not exempted from the malediction, but rather' more deeply plunged into it.
becaufe parents are apt to be more affected with their childrens
misfortunes than their own; efpecialIy, if themf~lves hrought the
evil upon them bytheir own fault or folly. 2dly, God having
ble{fed the three Cons of Noah at their going out of the ark, it was
not proper that Noah's curfe ihould interfere with the divine::
blelling, but very proper that it ibould be transferred to Canaan,
in regard' to the future extirpation of the people which were to
clefcelld from him. But, 3dly, Some imagine that there is here
anellipjiI, orde.feCl: of the word father, fluee fuch relative words
are frequently omitted, oF'unclerfrood in Scripture. Thus, Mat.
iv. 21. .lame! 0/ Z ehedee for the jon 0/ Zebedee; John ltix 2).
Mary 0/ Cleopar for the wife 0/ eleopar; and Acts vi. 16. Emmar of SYCbe?Jl for the father of Sychem, which our tranilation
rightly [upplies; and in like manner Canaan may be put f0l'
the father 0/ Canaan, as the Arabic tranflation has it, i. e. Ham.
as the Septuagint here render it. And though Ham had more
fons, yet he may here be defcribed by his rdation to Canaan,
becau[e in him the cur[e was more fixed and dreadful, reaching to his utter extirpation, whiHl the refl: of Ham's pofrerity
in JIter ages were blefied with the faving knowledge of the
goCpel; Poole'r Annotations.
(m) Gen. ix. 24.
(n) Patrick's Commentary ....
is

I
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is far from being
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miftake in Noah.

It)s,IW.l'aJildom ana-

~1Z' Ch~f; th'ema which he letJ fly at .all a~ventures, but a 'cool, ~elipeT.
2:347, &f'. rate denunciation.; which ;proc(Jedec;l not, from a fpidt of ill-.•

t~?~. G~n. dignation, but of prQphecy. The hiftory indeed'takes no- .
;h~' :n~';; tice of. Ithis ~~alediai(jnliliD·me4jate1y,upon Ngah,'s awaking
rh. 9.
out o£, his fle¢p, an,Lbeing inf,ormed qfWhat hap h,appen'"
'"'=-v--- ed;but this i5 occaiioned by .i;:sknown:bre.v~fY' wl>j,~h{a$,
. we have often rema.rke.d) relates things: as:in&ansly f,!-cceffive, when a cpnficiel'able fpac~ of time~ ought to'inte!,fere.
In. all probability, thj::fe . prediuions. of ,NQah, }V~ich, point
out ~bJ::-djffere'J;lt fates of his pofl:erity,.were~fuch.as (0) we
nndt Jacob pronoUlw,ing over;. his. Jons a little~efore hi:;
d~th..;. :and it is notup,]ikely,. ~hat (he comlll on qpinioI). of
NQah's diyiding th.~;ea;rthan'long his, migbt take its origiDar fromthek I ail; words Jba~ we read or him, which were
Gertainly acc;:om.pliilied; in. tl1eir ~vent.;
. ... ._'
The cLlrfe'
The curfe u.poP Canaan is, that he Q10uld be a fe~ant
verified.' to Shem: And, (p) about 800 years after this, did not the
Iij:aelites, defcendents, qf ~hem, takepoifdIion of the land
of Cana;rn. fuJ:jdue thirty
it~ kings, deft roy moft of .its
ipha,bitanis, lay. heavy tributes upon the remainder, and, by
opprefiions of one kind 01' ottler~ oblige fome to fly: into
Egypt,:* ethers into Afriq, an}! others !n~o Greece ,He

of

r

Gen. xlix._
'. "'.'
.. " ,
Th<l,t which maY,confifI? us in:this opinion, is.-,-Tha~
Jacob, when he calleth hischildr~n together; acquaints thenl~
that hi~ purpofe !s to te!tthen~ that wf;jcp jbaf/ bifal tl'em in tbe
laft dap; and t:p.at he 90es not always prefage bleffings, but
fometi,mesill-luqk w t?eir,pollerity, and (in.the fame manneF
that Noah does} now <lll.dthen drops a note of.his difpleafure,
according as the.ir beha.vio~u~ has been: For thu.s he fays of
Simeoll and Levi, in regacd to the :O.aughterof the Shechemites.
Curftd be their anger, fir ;t 'i.V4S fierce; and their wrath, fir it
WtU cruel, Gen. xlix. 7- •.
(p) Patrick's Comment. in locu.m.
_. * PJiOCOP\US [De bdAo Var.d:J.I. l 2. c, 19.J teHs us, that in
the pro:vince of Tingitana~~nd in the very ancient city oPTingis,
which was. founded by them, there, are two great pillars to be
teen, of whitellone, ereEted neal' a large fountain, with an in:fcript,ion in Phcxnician durlcrcrs to thispurp9~e, We are people
,.preftrvefl by jligqt, fr017Uh.lf .over Jefiu, the Jon of Nave, 'Wh(l
:p/lrfu~rI Ufo
And \vhat mak.es it very probable that they bent
their flight this y;ay, is the great agreement, and almoft identity of the Punic, with t~c Canaanitilh or Heo~~w language;
C.r/met'! DifliQn.1ry on tl-: -.;J;,,~d Can'aan.
'
was
(0)

t
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was doomed likewife to be a fervant to JaY'her; and diL~ A. M.
not the Greeks and Romans, defcended' Hom J-lphet, 'ut- ~6;/Ch;j(li-.
tedy deft roy the relicks of ~Canaan, who fled to Tyl'C, "3017, &c.
built by the $iclonians ; to Thebes, ~ilt by Cadmus; R!lJ :10'" Gell.
to Carthage, built by Dido? For who has not heard of ~~'\'9~;' t·)
the conquefts of the Romans over the Africans (
:-:-:.~
The bleffing upon J aphet is, that his territories {lIould i~~"'ui;,I,~/,I
be enlarged: (q) And can W6 think otherwife, when (as JOphCl,
we {hall {hew anon) not only all Europe, and the LeH.~1I'
Afia, but Media likewife, and part of Anllenia, Iberia,
Albania, and the vafr regions tow;J,rds the north, which
anciently the Scythians, but now the Tartars, inhabit, fell
to the !hare of .his pofterity? It was likewife declared, that
he {hould dwell in the tents of Shem; and is it not 1l0to~
rious, that the Greeks and Romans invaded, and conquered that part of Afia where the pofterity of Shem had plant~
ed themfdves? that both Alexander and C~far were matters of Jeruialem, and made aU the countries thereabouts;
tributary? "You (fays (r) Juflin Martyr, fpeaking w
" Trypho the Jew concerning his nation) who are de~
I' fcended from ~hem, according as God has appointed.
~, came 'into the land of the children of Canaan, and
" made it your own; and in like manner, according to
I, the divine decree, the fons of Japhet (the Romans) have
" broke iq upon you, feized upon. your whole country,
" and frill keep poifeffion of it. Thus the fons of Shem
I, (fays he) have overpowered and reduced the Canaanite;
c, and the fans of Japhet have fubdued the fons of tlhem,
" and made them their vaifals; fo that the pofterity of
" Canaan are become. in a lite1,"ai fenfe, ji:rvalltJ of Jer" val1ts."
There is fomeftling peculiar in the bleffing which Noah And upo~
gives Shem; for (s) blejfed (fays he) be the L£)rd God o/~~~:n' ver,Shem: But why the God of Shem, and not the God of
Japhet? As to the behaviour of thefe two fons towards
their father, it was the fame. They joined in the pious
office done to him; fo that in this refpeCt they were equal,
and equally defening of a bleffing. Nay, if any preferfnce was due to either from the father. it was to J aphet,
11is tlrft-born ; for fo he w~s. thougl1- commonly 1aft named,
when the fons of Noah are mentioned together. Now this
being the cale, how comes Shem to be preferred ~ And what

p

(q) Patrtck'r. Commentary.
2.8Q.
(s) Gen. ix, 26.

(r) Dial, contra Tryp. Jud.
,-.

-,'
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th,e bleffing confel;"re~ on 4im? l\. temporal b.leffiD;g it

Aft:ch,~a. could not be; for. that was~b~fore conp,rmed w.ith all th~

2347, &c. fons of No.ab. J)ayand o\ght, (\lm~tfr: l:j.nd Wtnt~-':'f feedf:?m Gen. time and. ha;rveft, were lI; cOII1.mon ~ifJ) to the warld,and
~A'~· e~~· o}O beftowed (as our Savio\lr obferves}:on the e7!il, a.r well a.[

ch. 9.
an the good. We ~ay tlIe~t;fore prefume, that, the blcd3;~,g
~here given to Shem was of a different kind, found,ed up9n
(t) a better cQvenant, and ejJabliJked upon, o£tt,er promifes~

than any tem.poral grant ca~ JJ;e. And accordingly we may
obferve, ~hat the fame {>romife wb~ch waligiven to Aaam
after the fall, viz. that the feed pf the wop-un fhould
.finally prevail, was renewed to Noah .I;>efll>re th~ flood; for
(u) ~uitk thee will I ejlablifo my c07,Jenant, fays God ; and
therefore, as the apofile to the Heb.rews tells Ul? of this patriarch, (x) that he waJ: heir, of !lIe rigbter;u/neft ~uhioh i~
~y faith; he certainly forefaw, , that in Seth's family Go.d
would fettle h~s churc4; that of his feed· (;;hrifi fhould be
born according to the fleih; and .that t.he covenant which
fhould refiore man to himfelf and to his.makol', .iliou,ld be
conveyed through his pofierity. And this a.ccounts for
the preference given to Shem; for Noah fpak;e not of bi~
own ch,oke, but declared the ·counCeI of God. who had'
now, as he frequently did ~fteJ,'wards, c~ofen _ th~ J'Gunger
~eJore the e l d e r . >
.
Thus it appea,rs upon inquiry, that thefe prophecies of
Noah were not the fumes of indigeQed liquor, bu~ (y) thl!
words of truth and foberne/s: And tho~gh their fenfe was no~
. fo apparent at the time of their being pr?oounced, yeuheir
accompliihment has now e~plained ~heir meaning. and verified that obfervation of th,e_ApQ.£tle, {which very probably alludes to the very predictions now before us), NQ pro..pheey is qf any private interpretation; fOr'the prophecy came
nat of ~/d time by the will of men, but l;oly men :if God Jpak~,
as they 'were moved by t.he Hqly Ghofl,
.

DIS S J!: R T .A. T ION. I.
Of the prqhibition of blood._
..

T.f.IEh' gr.ant which yod 1wasfl pleafcd
to give
1 .. 11 1· .
,

:roe

moon'ng of tho
prohibidoJl.

.

Noah and
il..
pOllenty,
to eat tIe :ei 1 ot a
lVIng creatures,.
has this remarkable reftriaion in it, (~) But fie/h, witb the
IS

W Heb. viii.
tv) ACls

6.

XX\"i, 2).

(it) Gen. vi. IR.
(;::,) Gen: i~. 4.

(x) Heb. xi. 7.,
!if~
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A·!or ..

Whether this prohibition related to· the eating of things t~!c;:;'~;t.
firilhgled, and fuch as died of themfelves, in which the 2347, &c.
blood was fetrleci, (as (a) fome will have it), or to the eat- f~crn Gen.
• 0 fI
B eth·
d an d tL~lr
J.. _. VllI. 20. to
lUg
t le·
. pf creatures reek"mg 10 bl 00,
the end of
limbs cut off while they themfel~es were yet alive, (as 0- ch. 9.
thers (b) imagine), is not fo material here to inquire; fince ' - - v - - '
the former was prohibited by fubfequent laws, both (c) in
the Jewifh and ChriiHan church, arx:l the latter was a practice too abhorrent to human nature, one would think, to
need .any prohibition at all. Whether therefore it be blood
'Congea:Ied, or blood mingled in the flefh, that is here primarily intended, th'einjunC1:ion mufl: at leaft eqtially extend
to blood iimple and unmixed; nor can any' interpretation
imaginable be more ~atural and obvious th~n this: , .
" Though ~ give you the Befh of every creature that you
"£hall think proper to make ufe of for food, yet I do not
., at the fall;1e time give you the blood with it. The blood
"is the life, or vehiele, or chief inftrument of life, in eve~
" rycreature; it mufr therefore be referved for another
"ufe, aI'ldnotbeeaten."
.
This is the true fenfe of the prohibition, -compared with ~le Gud.
l'
•
f l · L eVluca
.. I} aw W l
' we fi n d It
. re.-m. tlOn
t 1lele'
parts
Q fIe
lerem
upon.the,e~
joined: But then the queftion is, whether this injunCtion
be oblig~tQry upoq u.s QOW, up9-~r th~ difpenfa,tion of
the gofpe! ? Or, ~hether the gafpe!, which is the law of
liberty, has fet us free frornany frich obfervance? And a
-queftion it is that ought the rather to be determined, he~
caufe fome have made it a matter of no {mall fcruple to
themfe!ves, whiHt others have patTed it by with negleCt, as
a. law of temporary duration only, and now quite abr6~
gated.
.
That therefore the rell.der may, i'n this matter; chiefly The argujudge for h~mfelf, I {hall. fairly ft~te the arguments b.n-both ~~n:saJ~r
fides; ·and whep I h,ave aone thIS, by ~ fhort exammatiof'l of blood.~
into the medts of each evidence, endeavour to convin'ce
myrelf, and others, on which fide of ~he queftion it is
that truth preponderates; and confequently, ~w:hat- ought
to be the practice of every good Chriftian in relation .to
this-law.
'
Thofe who maintain the lawfulnefs of eating blood,
'do not deny but that this prohibition obl.igedNoah an~ his
(en) St. Chryfofl:om, and Ludovicus De Dieu.
(b) Maimonides, a.nd our Selden De jure gentium. (.c) Via. Lev. xvi. 12·.~
~d Acts xv. 20.

The Hitl:ofy
6f the B IH L~
,
/ . M.

pOllerity, i. e. all mankind, to the time of the promulg;r..

~~?c~~it. tion of the law, do not deny, but that, at the giving of the'
this prohibition was renewed, and mOre ~xpliCit reawere given for the obfenrarion of it; nay, do not de~
YIIl.20. to
b ut t h ,it un d er t h e gOlpe
~ 1 .
.. d bY a very
the
end of ny,
It was enJolOe,
cl;l. 9.
competent authority, to forne particular Chriftians at leafr~
~ for fome aeterminate time. But then they contend, that
during thefe feveral periods, thel'e could be no moral obligation in the injunCl;.ion, but that. (feuing aiide the divine
authority) (d) neither if they did eat, 'Were they theworfe~
neither if they die! not eat, were they the "etter.
For if there was any moral turpitude in the all: of eating blood, or things commixed with blood, how comes it
to pafs (fay they) that thoughGod prohibited his own people
the Jews, yet p.e fufl'ered other n'atiOns to eat (e) any thing
that died of itfelf, and confequently had the blood fettled
in it? If (f) meat commendeth us to GM, the fame
providence which took care to reftl"ain the Jews (g) (jo,
is· he the God if the Jews only; is he IIOt alJo oj the Gentiles?)
from what was detefiable to him, as well as abhorrent to
human nature, would have laid the fame inhibition upon all
mankind; at leafi he would not have enjoined his own
people to give to a profelyte of the gate, or to fell to an
alien or Heathen, fuch meat as would nece:ff"al·j.ly enfnare
them in fin.
The law therefore which enj-oined .Noah and his children to abftain from blood, mull neceifarily have been a law
peculiar to that time only. (h) Cain, in the firft age of
the world, had fiain Abel, while there were but few perfons
in it: God had now deftroyed all mank.ind, except eight
perfons ; and to prevent the fate of Abel from befalling any
of them, he forbids murder under a capital puniiliment;
and to this purpofe, forbids the ufe of blood, as a propetguard upon human life in the infancy of the world.
Under the l\fofaic covenant he ,renews this law indeed,
but then he eftabli:fhes it upon another fou~dation, and
makes blood therefore prohibited, becaufe he had appointed
it (i). to be offered upon the altar, and to make an ato11ement for men's flzds: For it is the blood (faith he) that
maketh an atonement for theJoul;, aad· what was referved:
'7347, &Jc. law,
tr~:n Gen. fons

(d)

I

Cor; viii; 8.

(g) Rom. i.ii. 29.

.,ii.

H.>

(e) Dent. xiv. :iI. (f) I Cot.- viii. g~
(I.» MifceUaneafacra,. vol. 2.
(i) Lev.-
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for religiouS' purpofes was not at that time convenient' to ,A. M"
be eat. ~?t now, that thele purpofesare anfwered,and Z;Zct~fl..
thefe facrlhces are, ar an"end, the reanm of, oura)Jftillence 2347. &c.
has ceafed; and confequently oU,r abfiinence itfelf is no f~~,m Gen.
longer a dtlty
V1l1. 20. to,
•
,
the end of '
Blood, we allow, had ftillfomething more'facred in it : ch. 9.
it was a type of the facrifice dE Chrift. who was to be of- ~
fere,d upon the altar of his crofs; but that oblation being
now made, the reafon of its appropriation, and being with..
held from common ufe, is :Qow no more. And, though
the council at Jerufalem made a decree, even fubfequent
to tbe facrifice of Chrift, that the brethren, who were of
the gentiles, Jhould abfiain from things flrangled, and from
bloaol; yet before we can determine any thing from this injunCtion, the occafion, place, time, and other drcumftan(es of it, muft becarefuUy looked into.
,
The occafiOll of the decree was this., --While Paut
and Barnabas were preaching the gafpel at Antioch, ce'rtain, perfaDS, converted from ]udaifm, came down from Je ..
rufalem~ and, very probably; pretending a ~ommHliori from
the apoftles, declared it t,heir opinion, that whoever embraced the Chriftian religion, was ohliged, at the. fame time,.
to be circumdfed, and obferve the whbk law.
The pla€e, where ~he que,ftien afofe, was, Antioch.
where (as Jofephu!Y,tdls us). there was, a famous Jewi£h univer1ity, full af proftlytes of the gate, (as they ,w.erecalled).
and who, in aH probabiMty, were converted by the men o£
(k) Cyprus and Cyrene" who were among thofe, that were
difperfed at th,e nrft perfecuti.o:n, which imml>diately enfued
the martYl'dom of Stephen.
.
The perfens who moved: this qnefii'on were (lJ Jome 0/ the
jea of the Pharifm, converted to Chrifiianity ; ,but frill fo
prejudiced in favom' of their old religion, or at leaft of the
divine rite of circum~1fion, that they thought there was no
coming to Chritl: withOut entering in at that gate.
The perfOi'lS to whom the queftion related, (m)were
profilytei of the gate, i. e. Gentiles by birth, but who had
renounced the Heathen religion as to all idola-try, and were
thereupon permitted ~o li<ve in Paleftine~ 01' wherever the
Jews inhabNed; and had feveral privil.eges allowed them,
upon condition, that they would obferve the laws of fociety, and mnform to' cert2lin injunctions that (n) Mofes had
prefcl-ibed them.
.
(m) M~fcellanea facra,
(k) Acts xi. 20.
<I) Ch. xV'. 5.
vol. 2.
tn) I.ev. xvii.
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The time when this queftion arofe, was t10t long afret>
I657'Ch&,t~ft'
the
coovedion of
Cornelius; fo that this body of profe.;
nt.
f
l
.
.
A
2347, &:c. lytes was, very probably, the ,firfi: large number of Gentiles
from Gen. that were received ioio the CbrifiiaJiclturch, and this th~
viii. 20. to firft time that the queftion was agitated
.~, Whilther
~~~
,
ch. 9.
"the profolytes oj the gate, who, (as the zealots pretend~.r---''' ed) could not fo much as live among, the Jews without
"cir,cllmcifion, could be,ailowed to be a paPt of the Chri'" ~fl:ian chiaFch without it ?"
,
Under thefe circumfrances, the council at Jerufalem eonvened, and accordingly made their decree, that the profllytes~ the gate (for it is perfons of this denomination only Wllich thd~ decree concerns) jhauld (@) aijiain from the
meats offered to Mols, and from blood, and from things flrang/edt , and jP01iJ jornivatifJn; the very things which. (p) according to the law of Mofes, they engaged themfeIves to
abftaio 'from,-when they wen: firft admitt€d to the privilege
ef fqjourningamo~g the Jews. SQ that, in dl'eCl:, the
de<;l'ee did no'mor€ than declare-the opinion of thore who
made it, to thofe to whom it was fent, viz. that ChriftiaoilY' did-not alter the condition of the pmfe1ytes, in 1'lOfpeCl:
gf, their civil obligations; but that, as they werebouoo by
thefe laws of ·Mofes befol'e their cOfl-verfion, fo were they
fdll; and confequently, ,that the fenfe Of St. PaUl is the
fame with the fmlt of the i:Ol~ncil at that ti:me; (q) let 6-'
very me abide in fhl? calling. i. e. in the civil frate 'and CODdition ,wherein he is ealled. Bi;lt fuppofingthe decree to
extend farther than the profel;,tes of Alltioch, yet there
1Vas anOth{lr reafon why the council at Jerufdlem ihould
determine in this mantleI', and that was
the flrong
averfion which they knew the Jewiili converts would have
conceived aga,infi the Gentiles, had - they been indulged
the liberty of eating blood ; and therefore, to comprornife
the matter, they laid on them this prudent reftraint, from
the fame princ;iple that we find St. Paul declaring, bimfelf
in this manner: {r) rlxmgh I amfree/rom allmen,yet In';)!:
I made myfelf a fervant unl'O ail. that I might g£li12 fl'c more.
Unto tbe Jew, I became (IS a Jew, that I might gain the
Jew ;--10 the ~ueak became I as 'weak, that I might gailz
the 'Weak. I am made all things to all men, that I might by'
all means faye /orne.
Nay, adIllKtc:Jd the decree was not made with this
view, yet, being founded on laws which concerned the
, (0) A&s xv. 29.
C!J) rid., Ley, x\'ii. and )'siii, (q)' 1 Cor.
vii. 20.
(r) Cll, ix, 19, ~0J ;::.>.
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Jewifil polityonI}', it could <:ertainly laO: no longer than A. M.
th;j;t government lailed; and .confequently, ever fince the A6fZc:~ft.
temple wo..:fhip has expired) aJld the Jews have ceafed to 2.347. &c.
be a political body, ·h Il1ut1h~vebe6n' repealed; and ac- f~o.m Gen.
r. I r:
!1.O. to
cord 'IPg 1y,'1'. f we I00 k'Into. t 1le gOlpe,
lay t h ey, we may VIii.
the end
of
there find a repeal of it in full fOI·m. For therein we are ch. 9.
toJd, {s) that the kingdom of. God is not meat and drink, ~---'
put righteoufnefi, and peace,. and jey in the Holy Gh~ ;
(t) that m.eat commendethul n'Ot unto G(Ja ;(u) that what
gocth illto the mouth defi/eth nr;t the matt; (x) that to the
pure, all things are pure; and (y) that t"ere is nfJthing un~
clean of itfoif, but Oillyto him t;,at efleemetb it to be unc/eafl,it is unclean; for every creature of God is goo(i& and
1zothilzgis to be refitfod, if it fit received with thankfgivings,
!~r it is fallClified with the <word .of God a·tzd prayer (,z) ;
and th~xefOl7e we are orckred, (a) that whateyf" is fold in
the fbambies., even though it ~a thing ojf,ered to idots,
that to eat. ajki1'f;g no qucjlions for conftience Jake; ahd
are told, thut (v) whoever commandeth llS to aijiain from
fneats"wbich God has createalo be received with thankJkiving
0/ them that helieve, rmd imow the truth. ought to be rank ..
ed if! the .number of fedu.cers.
In aWQrq., the very genius of the Chr)frian religion,
fay they, is a charter of liberty, and a full .exemption from
the law of Mofes. It debars us from nothing, but what
Jus a moral turpitude in it, or at lea!l: what is too bafe
an~ abjeC): for a man that, has the revelation of a glorious
ana immortal life in the world to come: And as there is
pO tendency of this kind in the eating of blood, they therefore conclude, that this decree of the apoftles either conj:erned the (c) Jewiili profelytes only, who, in virtue of the
obedience they owed to the civil laws of Palefl:ine, were
~Q abltain from blood; or ohliged none, but the Gentiles
of Antioch~ ~yria, and' Cilida, to whom it was direCted;
was calculated for a certain feafon only, either to prevent
giving offence to the Jews, wh.o Were then captious, or to
reconcile Gentile and Jewiili converts, who where then a~
fome variance; but was to laft no longer than tiU the Jew:>
and Gentiles were formed into one communion. So that
POW, the prohibition~iven by God to Noah, the laws gi~

(s) Rom.xiv. 17. (t) I Cor. viii. S. {u) Matth. xv. Jr.
(x) Tit. i. 15.
Ct') Rom. xiv, 14.
(z) 1 Tim. iv. 4, 5.
(a) 1 Cor. x. 25.28.
(b) 1 Tilll. iv. ~, 3.
(c) Mifed·
laneOl facra~ vol.~.
.
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yen by Mores to the Ifraelites, and the decree fent by the
lJ:bri~i, apoftles to the ChrifHans at Antioch, are all repealed and
2.347, CE!c. gone, and a fulllicenfe given us to eat Olood with the fame
fro,m Gen. indifference, as any other food; if fo be, we thereby (d)
VUI. 2.0. t o ,
,n;enC6 to Our 'jea k er b ret 1lren, fior 10 hom C'L
d
'the
end vf gzve 120 OJ)
"unijf d'U!.
ch. 9.
Thofe who maintain the contrary opinion, viz. That
"---v--' the e~ting of blood, in any guife whatever, is wicked and
pnlawful; fo~nd the 1:hief of their al'guolents upon the li·
mitation of the grant gjven to Noah, the reafons that are
commonly devifed for the prohibition, and the literal fenfe
of the apoftolk decree. .
'!:~t:r~~(e) When princes give grant of lands to any of their
gainfr the [ubjects, fay they, they ufually teferve fome royalties (fuch
eating of as the mines, or minerals) to themfelves, as memorials of
~!ood.
~eir own fovereignty, and the other's dependence. If the
grant indeed be given without any referve, the mines and
ininerals' may be fuppofed to be included in it; but when
it is thus exprefsly limited, " You !hall have fuch and fuch
~, lordiliips and manors, but you ihall not have the mines
" and minerals with the lands, for feveral good reafons
.' fpecified in the 'patent ;" it muit: needs be an odd turn
of thought to imagine, that the grantee has any title to
them; and yet thIS is 'a paraUel cafe: fOT when God has
thus declared his will to the children of men;--" You
~. £hall have the ileal of every creature for food, but you
~' £hall nOt eat the blood with it;" it is every whit as
ftrange an inference, tQ deduce froro hence a general right
.J6 eat blood, ...
"
.
; The cominanJment given to Adam is,
(f) Of every
t,.e~ in the garden thoufoalt: freely eat, but r;f the tree of
knowledge of good and evil, thou flalt not' eat.
This is
the firft 1a\v; Ancl the fecond is like uoto ir, (g) Every
moving' thing, that moveth, flall 6e meat for you, even "sthe grun herb, have I given you all things; bllt f/eJh,
with the life thereof, wh.ich is the "'God thereof, flall you
'Zot eat. This, upon his donation both to Adam and Noah~
God manifeftly referves to himfelf, ~s an acknowledgment
of his right, to be duly paiq ;' and when i~ was relaxed or
repealed, fay they, we cannot telL
.
,
Nay, fa far from being repealed, that it is not only iq
his words to Noah, that God has declared this inhibition,
but in the law, delivered b! his f\!rvant l\1ofes, ~e has ex~
(d)

I"

Cor. viii. I I. &c. (e) Viti. Revelation examif\ed, vol.
16, r7.
(g) C~. ix. 3.
.
., 4-. ..

ef) Gen. ii.

'fllaine~
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plained his mind more fully concerning it. (h) Whatfoever A. M.
man tkere is, if-the houJe oj lJrael,' or of'/hC"jlrangefs, ~6n{:c~~ill.
that JoJourn 6lmrlng you, that eateth any· manner of blood, 2.347.• &c.
Twill even Jet my face againft that foul, and will cut him f~?m Gen.
off frr~m among his people. This is a fevere commination, ;~l~'e:~'~f
fay they; and ~ therefore obferve, how oft, . 'in another ch. 9.
place, he reiterates the injunC1:ion, as it were, with one ~
breath~ (i) Only be Jure, that thou 'eat not the'blood, for the
bloodis the life, and 'thou majfl not eat the life with the jlejl:i.
Thou foalt nat eat it; thou foall pour it upon the e'orth, as
water; t40u foalt not eat it, that it may go well with thee,
and thy children after thee.
Now, the.re are feveral reafons, continue they, why God
fhould' be fo importunate in this prohibition. For having
appointed the blood of his cr.eatw·es to be offered for t1.~e
fins of men, he therefore requires, that it ihotlld be reli·
gioufly fet apart for that purpofe; and having pl'ohibited the
fin ofmurthel' under a fev.ere penalty, he therefore guards
againft it, by previoufly forbidding the eating of blood,
~eft that t:hould be an inkt to favagenefs and cruelty.
The Scythians, (as (k) Herodotus affures us),frorn drinking the blood of their cattle; . proceeded to drink the blood
of their enemies; and where· remarkable for nothing fo
much, as their horrid and brutal aC1:ions.The animals~
that feed on·.\:ilood', are perceived to be much more furious
than others that do not; -and thereupon they obferve, that
blood is a ve~y hot, inflaming food; that fuch foods
create cholet, and that choler eafity kindleth into cruelty.
Nay, they obferve fa~ther,.that·eating of blood gave oc(.afion to one kind of early idolatry among the Zabii,in
t~e eaft, :viz. the wor:lhip of',d<emons, whole fo'od,as
they imagined, was blood'; and therefore they, who adoJ;ed
them, had· communion with them by eating the fame food.
Good reafort therefore, fay :theYi :had God'in the;gofpel
as well as the:law,:;to prevent a praC1:ice which he . could
not but forefee would be attended with fuch pernicious effeCl:s~ ,
.
'For the apoftolic decree, as they argue farther, did
not relate to one fea of people only, the profelytesif the.
gate, -,,rho were lately convel'ted toChriftianity ;' nor was
it direC1:ed, to-fame particuli'lr places only, and with a defign
to'-anfwer forne particulal"'en"cis, the'preventronof offence.
or the reconciliation of cQntending parties; to fubfifl: for
I

(h) Lev. xvi 10.
VOL.!..

(i) Deut.

xii.2~.

3D

(k) Lib. 4.

a
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A. ¥. a determinate time, and then to lore ali its obH~tion ~
~6~?'c'~~ir, but 'fc concerned all Chriftians, in all n_ations, and in aU

13~'7, &c. future ages of~he churoh ; was enaCted for a .general ufe
fr~m Gen. and intent; and has never £Ince been repealed; And to

:i'~'~~;~'~~ fup,port there airertions, they, pr9cecd in.tl~is method. ,
eh, 9

the, palling of thIS decree, fay they? St. Paul
Chriftianity to the whole body of the Gentiles at
Antioch. Vor he had not lo':lg_preach~d io the fynagogues,
before th~ Gentiles ,{/). befough:~ hiIp,thal he w:-outd preach.
tq'them th~ famewords, t, e. the doQ-rio/'! of jeJus Chrift,
Qn ,rh<;: next ,Sat?ba~h-.day; ~n~ accordiogly, we ar~ told,
that on the Sabbath.day, came almqJl the whole city together
to bear :tbe 1tJ.ord 0/ Godt w hid): certaiql,y)mplies a cO,nconrfe
~f'People mo(e tbll-ll r1!e proftlytesqf the gate.; nay, more
tb<un the wh-ole bodyof tQ.~ Jew.S, who. were ~t.a hand~
f~!. in comparifClfl.o[the _reft ?fth~ inhabit~nts of tl;tat,grea~
qty; and th,at 'thlS large ,c.ompany was chiefly made upot
Gentiles, ~e feqpel of the hiltory informs )1S. F9~- when th¢
(m) Jews Jaw. thf myliitude, they wereJilled w,ithem.JY, and
Jpake agdin./i. t~ife things w/Jich wire jpokenby foul, con~
tl adi[fillg ant/. blp,fphtming. t Then P'aul and lJar/1f1,bas, waxed
boM, and faid, It was necoj{t,ry f'pat the 7pord 0/ ;God flould
fit}l ha,ve been jpokell to you; 6ut /tr:ing ye,put ,it Fom you,
(lnd -jlbdge yjurfelves unwqrthyoj cver!~ifling life, /r), we
tllrn to the (;e.ntilcs. And wben the qentiles heard this,
thq were gla~, andglprified the word of(he L{J1;d; and or
many as, werc.'()1"damed ,to . eternal life, believer!; and the
-:tJt)rd of t~ Lorei ii.l4S. puMi}hed tbrf/Ughout all the region, , '
Now, this tI'anfa~i-O,n at Antioch. fay they, happened
[eVen years befoxe the decr.ee .-again'ft bloocl and things
ftrangled was 'paired at Jerufalenl; and therefore, 'as th:e
Gentiies, not in Antioch only, bQ.t in 'all the 'regio~ !:'ouqq
about, were no ftrangers to the doCtrine of Jefus Chriit.
thcl'e ,is reafon to fuppofe,that'this decree, wfiell, paff'etl,
was not confined to one partkularfet of men, butd'reaCid
to all Gentile: C;ODV,erts; at large •.. For bear wha,t thepr~.
1ident of the council fays upon this occafion; (n) Wherefore my /entmce is,that 'llle trouble lif;t them, 'tuhf) from
among the Gmtilcs moe 'turned to God; 'but that we write
unto them; th It . they ,nljlain from jJollutions ,of idols, and
from fornica'i~J1, and.. (rom thil1gS jirangled. and from
blood:: For MojCs or o~d time hath in every city, them that
preach him. bei?zg ·1·ead in the (Y.ll(lgoc;ue eilery Sabbqth-day.
(/)A~sxiii, 42.
(m) ACtsxiii. 45-. &c.
(n) ACts

- , Before
preach~d

'--.",--'

xv. 19 ,to 22.

My
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M~ fentence (fays the apo(l:le) is, th~t ye write untO the 16 A. ~~
Gen.tlle conv~rts upon there pomts; fqr M-ofes 'has' thofe if A.fr:'Cl:irif.
old zn.. ~very czty tnat preach him, i: e. tl~ereis no neceffi~y 234%. &c. '
of ":l'mng to any ]ewi!h c?nv<;rt, or any proieryte' co~vt::rf to holt! Glln.
Chrlfiianity, to abftain from' thefe thi~lgs, beca~fe ~1I that ;:~~. e~~'
are admitted into fy"nag9gties, (is, tli~ profdytes ·were)~ch. 9.
know aU thefe things f~ffldently alreaoy .. And accor~ing; '-'---v-"'"
ly, upon this fentence of St. Ja~es, the decree was founded,
and directed (according to the nature o( the thing)
thofe whom it was fitting and n,eceifai'y to inform inthefe
p~ints ; i. e. to thofe who wer~ unacquainted with th~
writings of Mofes.
.'
I
-"
The letter indeed which contained the decre~, ~as d~
reCted to the brethren a~ An~ioch, Syria, and Cilicia; but
it would be !hocking, and unchrifiidll tQ think, that the
precepts of an apoftolic epifi:le were obligatory to thofe
ly to whom the' epifHe was direered'. The p~rport of it
concerneq all. It was t~ apprife the Heathen convert~ to
Chriftianity, that t~ey wereex~mpted from the obfei-yanc!,!
of the law of Mofes, except in four inftimces laid down i~
that canon; and as it was of general concern' fQr all ~on:
verts to know, the apofl:les, we I-Plly' prefume, l~~ cQpie~ofi~
in all the churches: For fq we are told expl:~fsly Of St. Pau~
and his companions, that (~) as they went thr()ugh the cities, they dilivered the.111 the aecrees for fo fu;ep? 'fUhich were
orrfq.ined if the apqflles and elderi~ 'th4t 'l.ueie at Jerufa/em ';
and fa -u:ere the chiirches ejfa4li/herj in tbe faith, qnd increa{ed in number daily.
.
.
, The apofiles, fay they; ot;'t qf Chriftian prudence, might
do many things to prevent :ofFe~ce;- and fO accomrn()d,lte
matters to the peoples good,li~ing: ~llt certainly it Io()k~
below the dignity of a (yn'o, tq m'eet,i!-Il~ qebate, and'determine a queftion, witht4e gr~aten f6{emn'ity, mei'~ly tp
ferve a prefent e~igenq::; to leave upon record a decree
which they kn~w would IJe but 'of temporary obligation;
and yet equId no~ Q~t fore fee, wpuld occaiioQ' endlef5
fcruples, and difpute~ in all futtir/! ages of the church. If
it was to be offo!hoTt a coptinuance; wIlY was riot the repeal notified, and why were not fo many poqr, ignoranc
people faved, as'died'-mart~';rs in ~he ~tte{1:ation Qfii: ? Bur,
above all, how..::an w.r: fuppore it confifl:ent with the honoUl'
and juitice of th'e ~p'ofrles, to i~pofe things as neceifary,
which were but of traniient and inoinentarv' duration?
Obferve the words of the decree, (cry ;hey); It feem·
cd g90d unto the Holy Ghqft, and to us, to lay upon you no
(0) eh. xvi. 4, 5.
greater
3D 2
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A. M. greater hurthen, than tho/e neceJ1ary things, viz. tbat ye ah~57'c~~{flain from meats q[ered to idols, and from blood, and from
2.3~;'
things flrangled, and from fornication. If thefe ab!Hnences
{~?m Gen.were only intended to .be enjoined for a feafon, could they.
V~I1. 2~. t~ properly be enjoined under the den9mination oE 1'lueffary
!h~:~ 0 things? Is that th~ appellation for duties of a tranfient
'--v--' and temporary obfervation? Did neither the apofrles, nor
the Holy Ghoft, know the diftin4ion between neceffary
and expedient? Or, fuppafe it not convenient to make the
diftinCt:ion at that time, hqw come things of a temporary,
and thofe of all eternal obligation, to be placed upon ~he
fame foot of neceffity in the fame decree? Or, were forni.
cation and idolatrous pollutions to be abftained from, on1y
for a feafon, in compliment to the infirmity of the Jews.
or in order to make up a breach between fome newly
initiated converts? Thefe are abfurdities, fay they, which
cannot be avoided, w,hen men will affert the temporary obligation of this decree.
Spme general de~Ia,I.:arions in Scripture, efpecially in St.
Paul's epiftles, feern indeed li~e ~ repeal of it; but then, if
we ,confider ~he fcope andoq:afio,n of thefe declarations,
we fP.all foon p~r1=eive, that.they were intended to be tak~n
in a limi\ed feqfe, ptherwife they an; not confiftent with
the'decree itfeIE.. Our l;>leff'ed Saviour, for inftance, tells
the people, that, not that which goeth, hlto tlJe mouth difileth
the man, but that whick cometh out of it: B~t now, if this
declaration of his deftroys the validity of ihe apofiolic decree, it will follow, I ft, That this d~cree was r(:P!!aled jufi:
twenty years before it was made;. which i~ a fuppofition
fomewhatextraordinary. A,nd, 2dly, That the whole body
of the apoftles qid. after full debate, make a moft folemn.
decree, and that under the jnfIuence of the fpirit qf God,'
in direCl:.contradiction to the expre.fs declaration of their
J,orq ard Mafter, which i~ it little too contiguous to qlaf.
phemy; and therefore let us confider the oecaiion of our
Saviour's words.
. , '.
Tpe fharifees, it feems, wen: qfFendeq a~ 4is, difciples,
for fitting down to meat before they had wiiliea their hands,
as being a violati~n ,of one of their traoitional pn~cep~s.
yVhereupon our ~avlOur tells the company, Not that 'Which
goeth into the m,outh dejilcth the man; never meaning W
give them a permiilion to eat any thing prohibited by the
law, ~ut only to infiruCt: them in tliis,--That,there was
not all that .eligion, or profanatioQ of religio!"" 'flS the

&:.'

Pharifee~
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Pharifees pretended, in obferving or not obCerving the tra· 6A. ~.
dition of the eltiers, .by eating with waihed or unwaihed ~;:'h~ift.
hands; that the tb,ing·itfelf was of .an indifferent nature; 2347; &c.~.
nor could a little foiJ taken in at the mouth, by eating.with f~om~GeJ!,.,
dirty hands, defile the man, becallfe nothing of that kind ;l~'e~~'
could properly be €alled a p61lution~ch. 9.
St. Paul," himfeIf Was one of the council of Jerufalem ~
when the prohibition of blood was ratified by the Spirit of
God, and impofed on the Gentiles who were converted to
the Chriftian faith; and therefore we can hardly t.hink,
that in his epiftles, whichwe)'e written not many years after, he ihould go about to abolifh the obfervation of thofe
precepts which, after mature deliberation, were enaCted by
a general aifembly (If tl:te church. And therefore, whe~
he tell!! us that the kingdom oj. God, i. e. the Chriftian religion, confzfieth not of meat ar(d d1'ink, and that meat commendeth us nat untQ Co'cd, he muft be underftood in a comparative fenfe, viz. That it neither confifts in, nor com ..
mendeth us fa much, as holinefs and purity of life. When
he declares, That every creature of God is' goad, that nothing is unclean of itJe!f, and that to the pure all things art!
pure, &c. he muft necefiarily be underftood with this reilraining claufe,-In cafe there be no particular fiatute to
the cqntrary; for where there is (me, all the fanCtity in the
world will not give a man", toleration to .preak it. And
when he complains of fome mens commanding. us to
abftain from certain me<}t,S, as! an infringement upon our
Chriftian. liber,ty, and. a branch of the doCtrine of devils,
the meats which they. forbad nl'uft be fuppofed to be lawful
in their kind, and ·under no divine prohibition, otherwife
we bring the apoft~es who inhibited the ufe of blood under
the like i111putation.
It cannot be denied indeed, that (p) St. P:l'ul allowS'
Chrifiians to eat things rf/ered to idols, which may feem to
invalidate this appftolic decree. But the anfwer to this is,
--(q) That the plail1 intention of' the council at Jerufalern, in commanding to abfiain from meats offered to idols,
.was.to keep Chriftians from idolatry, .01', as St. James expreifes it, frqm pollutions if idols; and the true way ~o
effect this, they knew, was by pro hi bin g all communion
with idols, and ido.laters in their feaits, wbic~ were infiituted in honour of their idols, and were always kept in
thcir temples: But how is this cOl1'!mand defeated by St.
raul's, permitting the ,Corinthians to eat any part of a
(p) I Cor. x. 27. (q) Revelation examined, vol. 2. p. 66.
creature

:F'
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A. ~t creafure (old in the lhambles, or fet before them in private
A657C:~;t houies, (though t4at creature might chance to have been
23~t;, ;~ .. flain in honour to an idol) fince the Chriftian wIlO eat it
t~?~Gen. in' this manner did not eat it in honour _to the idol, but
VIII. zo. ·to merely as common food ~
.
the end o f .
'.
1 .
~h. 9.
'
To llll!firate thIs by a para leI mftance. Suppofe that the
'---v-- apofiolic decree had commanded ~hriftians to abftain f1'o11,l
things 11olen, would not anyone conceive, tbat the clefig'n
/ of this command was to probibit tbeft, and all communion
with thieves in ther villainy? Yes, furely:--Suppofe
then, that anyone of tbe council fhould after this tell the
people whom he preached to, that they might buy any
.meat publicly fold in the iliambles, or fet before them in
private houfes, ajking no queflionsfor ronfcience fake, though
pollibly the butcher or the hoit might have ftolen the meat;
would anyone think that this permiffion was intended to
invalidate the decree of abfi~injng from things ftolen?
And if fuch a conftruCtion would be a1;>furd in the one cafe,
why fhould it not be deemed 10 in another? efpecially,
when St. Paul himfelf fo \:xprelsly? fo folemnly deters Chriftians from all p~irticipatioh in idolatrous feafts; (r) The
things which the Gentiles jlcrijice (fays he) they facrifice ~o
devils, not to God; and I would not tbat ye flould have feliow}hip with devils. re cannot tlrink the cup of the Lord, and
ilf devil.; ; ye cannot be partalr.(!rs of the Lard's table, and if
~~b.
'
.
In a word. (fay they), whatever the fenfe of certain paff.'1ges in St. P~lUl's writings may feern to be, they cannot be
fuppofc:d to contradict the decree at Jerufalem: A decree
to which himfelf cQnfented, nay, which he himfelf principaily occafioned, and which he himfelf aCtually carried about, arid depofited with the feveral churches. For to imagine, that with his own hands he depofited the decree in
one church. under the fau(r;;m of it canon ratified by the
Spirit of God, and then immediately went to another, and
preached againft that very canon, and decried it as incon:fiftent with Chriftian liberty . is to charge the Apoftle with
fueL an inconfiftency of behaviour, folly, and prevarication, as but badly comports with the character of an ambaffador' of .7ifu.r Chrijl. And therefore, unlefswe are mindtd to impair the authority, and fap the foundation of re'vealed religion, we muft allow the decree to be frill in
force; and the command which prohibits the eating of
blood, ftiUchargeable upon every man's confcience. A
(10) 1 Cor. x. :;:0, 2~_.
command,
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command given by God himfelf to Noah, repeated to Mo- A.~.
!es;an~ nttified by the apofiles of Jefus. Chrilt; given t~ZC1~fit:.

ImmedIately after the flood, when the world, as it \Yen;:,134], &c•.
began anew, and the only one given on that occafion; re- f:Q,m Ge~.,.
pea ted with awful folernnity to rhe people whom God had;~~'
o~
fep~rate~ from the reft
the. wQrld, t() be his own ; re- ch. 9, ,,_
peared with dreadful denunciations of divine vengearyce up- '---v-'-'
on thofe who thould dare to tranfgrefs it ; and ratifleld by
the molt folemn and facred council that ever was aifembled
tlIloiiearth, acting undenhe immedrateinfhrenceof the-Bpirit of God; tranfmitted from that facred aifembly to the
feveral churches of the neighbouring nations~by the hand
of no meaner meffengers than two bifhops and two apofiles;
afferted by the beft writers, and moft philofophic fpirits
of their age, the Chriftian apologifts, and Cealed with the
blood of the beft men, the ChJ'ifti~n martyrs; confil'med
by the unanimous confent of the fathers, and reverenced
by the practice of the whole Chriftian church for above
300 ·years, and ·of th'e ea'ftern church even to this 'very

::ci

ot

f~meof

dafhefe are
the chief arguments on both ficles of The deci,the queftion: Aridt~ lorm ~ judgn:e?~ hereupor:, we mayfi~~ft~~~~
q
obferve,-That though tillS prohlbmon of eatIng blood ,
canhard'ly be deemed a commandment of moral obligation,
. yet it is a pofitive precept; which cannot but be thought of
more weigh: and importance, f6r being [0 oft and fo folemnly enjoined; that though the reaJons aJledged fat its
lojuoltion are iiofalways To convhclng, yetthe prevention
of cruelty and murder, wl:ich is immediately mentioned after it, will, in all ages, be ever efteemed a good one; and,
though thdiberty granted in the gofpel feems to be great,
yet it can hardly be underfiood without fo~ne reftriction.
It feemedonce good to the Holy Ghofl:, among otherneceffary things, to prefcribe an abftinence from blood; and
when it feemed otherwife to him, we are nowhere, that I
know of, inftructed. Could it be made appear'indeed, that
this prefcription was temporary and occal10nai, defigned to
bind one fet of men only. or calculated for the infant-ftate
of the church, the queftion would be then at an end ~
But finee there are no proper marks in the apoftles decree,
to thew -the temporary duration of it; and the notion of
pI'ofdytes oE-the gate, to whom alone it is [.lid to be' directed, (how commodious {oever it may be to [olve all difficulties), upon examination is found to be groundlefs.or uncertRin, the obligation, I fe'ar, lks upon every good Chriftian

.'
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But as this is not every one',s fentiment: : (s) .As ant!

~6~Zc:r~fi. believeth that he may eat all things, and, anot~er thinketh it
the fafe fide of his duty to aijiain;

2347, &c.
f:o:n Glin.

fo

Itt

l1(,t

,him

defpZft him that eate'th not; and let notmm'that

th.:Jt eateth
ea~eth not

;~~t':n~' ~~ judge him that eateth; bllt judge this rather, that no man put

ajtumbling-block, or an occafion tofalt, in

c;h. 9.
'---v---"

,','

hi~;

/Jrctkr's'lJJay.

'

"(r) Rom. xiv. 2,3,13,
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C II A P. II.
Of the confujion of languages.
THE

HIS TOR Y.

F OR fome years after the fl~od,

it is highly probable
that NOlih and his fa~ily lived in the neighbourhood
Ant. Chnf. of the mountaint ofAniienia, where the ark rdted: That
2247, &c. ,
1.
_.1 f
h
from Gen. as they began to mu tlp1y auu pread,.t ey thence removed
:xi. to ver. into the countries of Syria; then c~-offing the Tygris into
l~ Mefopotamia, and, fo {baping their courfe eafiwal'd, came
Reafons for at length to the pleafant plain of Babylon, on the banks of
bUJJdlflg.the thel'iv'er l.ullhrates.
The,fertility of the foil the delighttower ot
".' ,
r
•
'
.
lilibeJ.
fulnefs of the place, and the commodlOufnefs of ItS fitua·
tion, made them re101vc: to ft':ttle there, ahd:t<1 build a city.
whkh ihould.be the metropolis of the whole earth~ and in
it a vail high t~ower, which ihould be the wonder of the
'world: For the prefent ui~, a kind of pharos 01" landmark. and to future ages· a monument,,£. their great power
and : n i g h t '
.,
By this pl'OjeCf they prbmifed themfelves mightymattets;
but that which chiefly ran in theh' heads, . wasthdr k~ep
ing together in one, ~QJy, that, 'by their united ftrength
and counfds, as the world increafed, they inighr bring dthers
uoo.::r their fllbjeCtion, and ll,1a,ke themfdv-es univerfallords:
Bur one, grc.lt Jiicollragement to this tlleir projea~is;
--That in the place which they had 'chofe for tDe fceoe
of all their grealotis, there was 'oofl:o'ne 'to build with.
Perceiving, however, to.lt there ~vas 'daY' eriough in the
country, when;of to make bricks, * and plenty of a pitchy
fubfrance,
A. M.
J757· &c:

.

.. The word which our tranflators make jlilJIe, is in Hebrew
hlmlJ«r. in Gn:ek ~Q'~"'Mq,. in Latin bitumtn; and that this
plain
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fubftance, called bitumen, which fhould· ferve inftead of A. M.

~onar.; with one confent they went to work, and in a ANc:r~ft.
fhort tllne every hand was employed in making bricks, 2247, &c.
buildi.ng the,. city, and laying the foundation of a prodigi- fr.om Gen.
rd'to 1lave carne
. d up to
. an Im. XI.
to ver.
o u S p11e,,~ h IC h t h ey pUrpOH!
10.
menfe. heIght. and had already made a confiderable pro- ~
grefs m the work, when God, diffatisfied with their procettdings. thought proper to interpofe, and, at the expellee
of a miracle, quafhed all their project: at once; il'lfomucn,
. tp.at this firfi: attempt of their vanity and ambition became
the monument of their folly and weaknefs.
. '.
The bleffing which God had given Noah and his fons. And for the
to increaje and multiply, and replenijh the earth, had now, lcontu/ion of
~
.
anguages.
:ror above an hundred years, exerted ltfelf to goodpurpofe;
but though the number of their defcendents was very large,
yet the language which they all fpake was but one, the
fame whic!) had ddcended to them t from their great pr?geOltor.

plain did Very mnch abound with it, which was of two kinds, liquid and folid; that the liquid bitumen here fwam upon the waters; that there was a cave and fountain, which was continually
caftingit out; and that this famous tower, at thistime, and the no
lefs famous walls of Babylon, were afterwards buil t with this kind
of cement, is confirmed by the teftimony of feveral profane authors. For thus Stl'abo tells us, " In BabyloIlia bitumen multum
" nafcitur, cujus du plex ell genus, au tl. o:e Eratollhene, liquid um
" et aridum. Liquidum vocant 1Japhtam, in Suhano agro nafcensi
t, aridum veto, quod etiamfi:ongelefcere poteft, in Babyloliia,fon" te propinquo Naphtre ;" lib. I 6. Thus Jufi.in, fpeaking of Semiramis, "Hrec Babyloniam condidit, (fays he), murumque ur~
.. bis cocto latere circumdedit; arenre vice bitumene interllrato,
" gnre materia in illis locis paffim e terris exre[tuat ;" lib. I. And
thus Vitruvius, who is elder than either," Bahylone lacus eft am.. pliffima magnitudine, habens fupranatans liquiJu!U bitumen,
cr quo bitumine, et latere tellaceo, ftructum murum Semirami$
t, Babylolli citcumdedit;" lib. 8.
To thefe we may add fome
modern teftimonies, which tell us, that thefe fprings of bitumen
are called oyum Hit, the fountains of Hit; and that they are much
t:elebrated by the Perhans and Arabs. All modern travellers,
except Rauwolf, who went to Perfia and the Indies by the way of
Euphrates, befor« the difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope, mention thefe fountains as a very ltrange and wonderful thing. Vid.
Biblioth. Biblica, vol 1. p. 281.; Heidegger's Hil1. patriar.
exercit. 21.; andUniverf. hil1.lih. 1. c. 2.
t That the children of Noah d;d [peak the fame language
with Adam, is very manifdt; becaufe Mfithufelah, the grandfaVOL.r.
3E
ther
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A. M. nitor Adam, and very probably was pronounced in the
!Z;Zct~it. fame common manne:. T~ fru~rate their under'takin%
2247, &c. therefore, God determmed WIth himfe1f t to conpund thezr
fr.om Gen. language; by which means it came to pafs, that though'
X,I. to ver. tneir tongues ftill retained the faculty of fpeech, yet, hav~ing 10ft (he pronunciation of theit native language, on a fudden they/were (0 changed. and mo-dified to the expreffioll
of another, (which was of a found quite different), that the
next ftander-by cbuld not comprehend what his neighbour
meant, and this in a {hort time t'an them into the utmoft
diforder and confu:Goh. For thefe different dialects produced different ideas in the mihds of the builders, which,
for wanl of undel'ftanding one another. they employed to
improper objeCts. and fo were obliged tV' defift from their
enterpriz-e. . And nOt only that, but being by this means
deprived of the pleafure and comfoFt of mutual fociety,
(except vvith fuch as fpake the fame Ianguage)s all thofe
'\rho were of one dialeCt joined themfelves together, and
leaving the devoted place, (as they then thonght k), depart-

cher of Noah, lived a confiderahle tIme with him; and quefriOR..
fefs fpake the fame language. And that this language was 110 OG
ther than the Hebrew, is very probable from this argument,That Shem, the fon of Noah, was for fome time contemporary
with-Abraham, who defcended from him, alid whofefcmiilycon ..
tinned the fame language that they both fpake. until the time of'
Mofes, who recorded the hifrary of.his own natio» in Ris native
language; fo that what we have now in the Pentateuch, according to the opinion of all Hebrew, and moft Chriftian writers,.
is the very fame with what Goel. taught Adam, and Adam his
pofterity; Patrick. 's Commmttlry
t Some commentators, from the word con.fonnd, are ready to'
infel', that God did not make fome of there builders fpeak new,.
different languages, only that they had fn-ch a confnfed remembrance of th~ qrigi-nallanguage theyfpake before, as made them
ljleak it in a quite different manner: fo that by thevari0us inflections, terminations, and pronunciations of diYers dialects, they
could no more underfrand one another, than thofe whounderltand:
Latin can comprehend thofe who fpeak French,' Italian, or Spanifh, though thefelanguages do certainly arife from it. But this
we conceive to be a great rniftake, not only beca'Ufe it makes aU
languages extant to be no more than fo many different dialeCf&
of the fame original, and confequently reducible to it; but becaufe, upon examination it will appear, that there are certain
languages in the world fo entirely different from each other,
that they agree in no one effential property whatever; and mull;
therefore, at this time, have been of immediate infufion.

'ed
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ed, ip triPes, t as tneir choice or their chance led them,. to 1\. M.
fee~ out f~efh habitations. Th~s God not oniy defeateq ~:tct;i·C.
theIr deugn, but likewife accompliihed his own, of 4aving z2f7. &c.
~he wod~ more generally and more fpeedily peopled tpan f~o/n Gen.
It otherwlfe would h~ve been; ahd to 'perpetuate th~ me, ~~. te ver.
mOl'Y Qf fuch a miraculous event. the place which }Vas fir{1; '--v--'
cal1ed11.~bel, and. witl} fn~aIl variation, !lfterwards Baby/a,?
from !Jl1S confu60noflan~Uil&es~ received its denomination,
Th.ls coq.futio,n of ,tongues Xif not difperfion of the peq~
pIe). IS fuppofed by, moa chf6nolog~rs to have fallen IO~
.years after the flood; for Peleg. 'th(! fon of Eber, (whq
wa~ ~grea!.~ran~fon to Shem), was ~ertainly born in th~t
year; and is faid to' have had the name P eleg given bim~be~
caufe tha.t
in his
time the earth was divided.
,
.
The

p

13 jE C T ION.

Bur

1.1
upon the fupppfition that the .arkr!=fted Oil the
"
mountains 9f Armepia,' and the f~mily of No.ah,
" for fame time; c9O:tipued in that coaft; ho~v can titey,
" with ,any tQler.ablq~ropriety, be faid to have journeyed
" from the !afJ intp fh(: land if Shinar, when, if by Sh~nar
I'we are to ~nderftand we ~an4 of Chaldea or /lqjJylon, ecc very map will inform. PS, that the mountains of Arme" nia lie in a manner qt:!i~~ nor~h of Bflbylon, and cqnfe" .q1,l.eptly they mufr have tr.av~~le4 fr.om the north, and
" not from the eaft~ to have arrived at that place?
" But Mofes p~rhaps might no~ b~ fo good at geography
" as he is at the multif>lication of mankind. . According to
" ·.theJ~ebrew compqtat~on, (which is Teckoned true), the
" new world had DOW fubfified much ~bout an hundred
i' ye~rs; and' cau w~ fuppofe, that the defcendents of no
" more .than thr~ cOllpl~ (for Noah, we may now [uppole
" \yas become effete, and unable ro beget chiJdren) were,
" ,ill fo f40rt a time, a number fufficiem to fet about the

t Tb,e difperfion .of Noah's fons was f() ordered, tIlat each
famil y an,d each nati,on dwelt by itfelf; which could not wdl
be done (as Mr. Medc obferves) but bY9iretting anorderlydivillon, .eith~r by carting of lots, or chufing according to theIr
birth-right, after that portions of the eal't.\l were fet out, ac,cording..to the numhcr of their nations and families; otherwife
fome w<;)Uld not have been 'content to go fo far north as Magog
did, wl1lllt others were, fuff'ered to enjoy more pleafant coun
d

~rie~.

.

3E
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"building of a city, which was to l;>e the ~etropolis of thel
whole world, iln~i ~f '4 tqwer, whofe top, wa$ tQ reach up
2.241, &c. " to heaven ?"
,
from Gen.
"Oefig l1 s of this nature are, geperally attempted by vaft,
~~. to ver. " extenfivl,! e~ir~s, that al'~ Qver fiocked with people,
'--v--' (, and have multitudes of idl~ hapds to employ-;- buttQ
" fuppofe a, [mall tribe of rpen, (an? who of neceffity' muft
H
fome of them be bufiecl. in other occupations), and,much
" more, tq fuppofe a colopy or d~ta~h).1len.t only of them
" (as mofi commentators will have it) to h~ve had thehar'~ qinefs to enterprize 'fq prodigiops a{apria a!l the tower of
HBabel is reprefente'd, i~ fomething' fo romantic, th::tt it
" puts one in rniriq Of t4~t fabu~Qlls fluff of tbe gia.l)tspiIe ling one mountain upon another, to fcale heaven,-and
" wage war with the gods.
" But fuppofil'lg the fiory to be true, yet where would
H
the ha,rm be in building a town to dwell in, and atow<::r
H for its ornament or defence? It is a lamiable amqiiion,
fC one would think, for a people to dt:Gre 'to perpeqiaty
" their name; anel. for a city to be 'at unity with itfelf,
f' how joyful a thing is it! What then can we, conceive
" fhould be' the rearon that Go~ fhould be fo highly of.. fended at thefe: builders, as himfelf to interpofein'dif" appointing their gefign? Bur tointerpofe-in the ma;nner
'c he did, by fubduCting the old,~nd infufirrg ,new-ian ...
H guages, f6 as to make them unintelligible to one -another,
" this is a thing fo unaccl1lUntable, thai: it would 'tempi one
H
to think, that there was a niifia'ke fomewhere 'in our
" tranflation.
.
r'
" The Hebrew ~ord .fhap~ah, whiCh we render lan" guage, (or lip, as it 1S in the marginal note), has, doubt" lefs, very frequently that fignificatio-n; nor is it to he de" nied, but that one univerfal language was fpoken by
" Noah's family. But then it appears from feveral pa:lrages
" in Scripture, (particularly froin Ifa. xix;' 18.); that' the
.C, word dpes not
fo properly den ott:: language.r, a~ it <;loes
" an agr,eement in fentiments' and inclinatioils, which feems
cc every whit as neceifary ,for the building of a city as the
,c greateft fimilitude of di.tleCt C'lO be~ Now, taking the
" word in this fenfe, it may be, that whilt we call con"founding their language, may mean confounding their
" minds, and raifing a fpirit of di(cord among them~ which
, " might make them abandon their enterprife, and difpel'fe
" into di~erent countries; and then, though they mightfpeqk
e, all the. ~:lme language at parting, a confiderable diverfity
H
v;o\llq
A. M.

X;t:' C~~if. "
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" would natural1y, aDd without the intervention of a mi- A. M.
"
I .
lli ,.
i:
"",
' ,
' 1757. &c.
rac e, 10 a art tIme. e n m e . '
Ant. CJ.ri[.
" We fee in, a thou rand years. what' alterations and de- 2247, &c.
" viatibns h:ave beeh itiadefrom the Latin, in France, Italy; f,:oll1 Gen.
"" S
'
.' t
A
1 10.
Xl. to ver.
pam,
an d t li e ,"",
uU b aIpIne
coun'
i"les. , InF "
ranc",
tIe
" Gafcon ahd Provetlclill dialeCts -are hardly underfto~)(t' at ~
" Paris: In Spain, 'befides the Caftilian; there are two
" large idioms, ~he Po,rtuguefe and the Catalan, neither of
" which are readily intelligible by a'perfon that has' ahvays
'" lived at Madrid: And a man may know all the reftof
" the dialeCts wh,ich are derived, from :the Batin, and yet
,. 'be'wholly to leek in the Grifons language. --All thefe
" 'tongues, however,we'certainly know,' have fpruog fl:Om.
" the ,Latin ,within thefe t,~elve hpndroo, years,.ari.d the
" natIons w,ho fp,eak them, have confiantly mauitatned a
" mutual c'ol,l1m,erce and iJ1t~rcoi:irfe together.' If, thenfuch
.. 'altera:tions areactuilly \'Wble in dialeCts (which have been
" fo~'med frorp .languages {till extant) ih fo few yeal:!;, what
" may we reafonably fuppo(e to have been the fate of lan,. guages that exifted' above three thoufand years ago ,?
" efpecially, wheu men' were fo totally divided from one
"another, as we may 'imagine the fii·{t inhabitants of this
" globe were, after thisgrea;t difperfion; Iolliort, (a) the
" cauff;:of the variety Qflanguages in the world is ground" edin r€afol) and'ri:ature; in the difference of climates,
" "in the uufettled temper of mankind, the neceffary''i11u~' tability of humC},n things. 'the rife and fall 'df ftaresal'ld
" empires, and change of modes and cuftoms,whicli ne'" cdlilrily introduce a .proportiona~le change in langu¥lge:
~, And therefore, fuppofingthe Hebrew to be the primi" tivelanguag~.in a proper period of time after ruch 'a
~. difpedion. all 'o~hedanguages will be found as naturally
" fpringing from jt as fo many branches from the fame
"frock. It is in vain then to have l'ecourfe to miracles,
" whe~ the 'bufinefs may as well be done without it; when
" it is but fuppofing, that all the languages now extant
," fprung origimdly from one common root, and that they
" are no, more than different form~ and dialeCts of it,
" which the force"of ,time, aflifted with fome incidental.
" caufes, without the intervention of ,any fuperior power,
" naturally produces; otherwife we can hardly imagine
" how dialeCts that are fo near a-kin came to be placed fo
," nearly to one another."
(a) Vid. Smtimcns de que/que thlJologiens fur I'hiJloire critique,
p. 435.; and a letter to Dr. Waterland, p. :.8, 29.

Thofe
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Jbe ge.ography Qf

Thofe who have undertaken to ({!~,tle
Holy Scriptures, teU us, that th,e Iapd of Shii)a'r wa~
1-"M, &c. aJI that valley whic::h the, river Tigris rUn~ f,Ismg, from ~e
::~oG:e~' mountains of Armenia northwards to ~~ Perijan g~lf) ()l;'
];.
. at leaft to the fouthern divifion of th+ common ch;llmel of
~ the Tygris and Euphr;ttes. (b) So that the top.ntry of Edep.
by Ihe~~n~ ~as p~.rt of the land of Shinar:: And il~ l:den was proba~
t,hc p,roper hIy fitua.te qn both fides of the aforementioned channel,. fQ
~;:~~~n of it is not unlikely that the valley of $hina~ did extend_itfelf
frem
:on both fi~es(but ,on~he, weft ern fide, Wlthout aU ,dQubt)
whence the of the riv,er Tygris.
-'
- ,
reopled~oNow',the m:ountains of A,rmenia, ac~ording to the ac~'ount
Journe,
pf moft geographe~, lie north, and :oot eafi,from Shinar
and Affyria; but'tben- it may oefuppofed (c) either>t}lat
:rr.rof~, in this place, fqIlQ\Ved the ge~gr.aphical.fty~ of ,the
A;fI'yqaps, who ,cillle(\ all thpt lay beyond, th~ 1;'lgl'lS the raft
country, though a great ~rt of it, towards ArlI),enia" ,wajl
really porthward; or (as fOJIle (d) others wil1.h~ye .it) that
a~ xpan,klnd m:ultipli~d, they fpread th.emfelve& in the counl"
try eaftward of Ara.rat; anc;l fo making fmall removes.
(f,:omthe tio)e of tJleir defcent from the mount to the time
of .their jQur~eyingintothe land of Shinar), they ll).iglu:
probably .enough ~e faid to have begun their progre1ii from
.the f~ft. But without the help of thefe folution.s, - and ta~ing Mofes in aJiteral fenfe, he is far from being mift,aken.
{p) MoJt geographers indee4 have drawn the mQUl\ta,m of
Ararat a good way out of its place, /lnd hiftorians' and
commen~ator5. taking the thing' for fill, have been m:uch
perplexed ~o reconcile this fituation witb.its defcri~ri in
Scripmre: Whereas, by the accounts of aU trav,ellers for
fopl~ ye~l"S paft. the mountain which. now goes under the
n~;ffie ,of Ararat ,lies about two degrees more eaft than the
city of ShiDar or 5enjar, from whence the plain, in all probability, takes its name: And therefore, if the fans of Noah
entered it c;m the north fide, they muft of neceffity hav.e
journeyed from the eajl, or, which is the fame thing, have
travelled w~fl:ward from the place where they fet out, in
orde}' tp arrive at the plain of Babylon.
:ond that all
Hiftorians indeed, as we}! as commentators, have genemankind rally given in to the cpmmon op~Dion, t4at Shem and his
I

1\, ~.

1;!.'ch:ir. 1he
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building of

.
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(b) Well's Geography, vol. 1. p. 210.
(c) Boch;trt'S
Phaleg. 1. 1. C. 7.
(d) Kcrc4cr's TUfris Babel, 12.
(I)
lJI).iverfal hifiory, 1.
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family were not concerned in this expedition; but for what A. M.
reafo? we cannot conceive, fince there is no faa, in all the ~nF'ct~f.
M(jfalc account, more firmly eftablifued than this, ----- 2247. &c.
that the whole tace of mankind, then in being, were ac- f~ort1 Gen.
tually engaged in it.
~~. tb ver.
As foon as Mofes has bronght the three fons of N'oah '--'-v---"
out of the ark, he takes care to infor'm us, that ([) tf
them was the 'whole earth overJpread. After 'he has given:
\IS the names of their defcendents, at the time of theil'
difperfion, he fubjoins, and (g) by theft were the natirms
divided in the earth after the flood: And then, proceeding
to give us an actount of this memorable tranfacrion, he
tells us, that (h) the whole earth 'Wlt"S if aile language, and
0/ fine fpeech; and that as they, namely the whole earth,
(i) journeyed from the eajl, tbey found {t plain in the land 0/
Shinar, and dwelt there, &c.; (k) fo that, from the be~
ginning to the end of this tran[action, the connettioD between the antecedent and relative is fo well preferved, that
there is no room to fuppofe, that any lefs than all man'"
kind, were gathered together on the plain of Shinar, and
affifted in the building of Babel: Nor feems it improbable,
that Mofes has made thefe unufual repetitions, to inculcate
the certainty of that fact, and to take away all ground for
fuppofing, that any other branch of Noah's poih:rity was
in any other part of the earth at that tinie.
The time indeed, when this tranfaaion happened, is What the
"iety differently computed by chronologers, according as numher 5'f
they follo~ the LXX i?terpreters,. who make it 53 I ;,~~~~ ?~
the Samantan copy, which makes It 396; or the He- bl} be.
brew, which allows it to be no more than IOI years from
the f!ood to the confufion of tongues, and lefs, we
may fuppofe, to the firft beginningto build the towel,'. If
We take either of the former computations, the thing allfwers itfelf : Upon a moderate multiplication, there will be
workmen more than enough, even without the poftetity
of Shem: But if we fubmit to the Hebrew account of time~
we fhall find ourfelves ftraitened, if we part with one third.
of our complement, in fd laborious a W'ork:. There is my
neceffity' however to fuppofe, (I) with fome, that every
one of thefe progenitors, as foon as married, (which W:J.S
very early), had,every year twins by his wife; which, according to arithmetic progrtffion~ would., amount to no lefs
(f) Gen. ix. 19.
(g) eh. x. 32.
(h) ell. 'l!i. 1.
(i) Ibid. vel'. 2.
(k) Univerf. hia.l. I. c. 2.
(I) Temporarius in demonft. chronol. 1. 2.
than

Book lIa
J A. M.
than 155441.0 males, and females, in the fhorteft perioq
l.~?C~~ift given. Half the nu!uber would be ruffici~nt to be employed
;ZZ4;,&c • • on this occafion; }jm~l{m) half, the number will be no un~
f~om Gen •. reafonable Juppofitiol,l, c,onfidering, ,the ihength of coniH~Io to ver. tution men had then, and the additional bleiling which
.~ God beftowed upon them, and whereby he. interefted his peculiar provide,m;e, " Ut ad incrementum fobolis human~,
" ad orbis vaftitatem inftaurandam, pr~cipua qua:dam in
" illis frecunditas indfet, qua: juftam alioquin reratem an" teverteret; ut vel a pueris ipfis, quod nonnulli fufpican" tur, probabile eifet? generandi vim illis et ufum potuiife
" fuppetere;" (n) as Petavius elegantly expre:lfes it.,
But after all, there feems to be 110 occafion for fup ..
pofing an extraordinary increafe of people, or for confining the firft undertaking of this great building to the com ..
pars of one hundred years after the flood. In the tenth
chapter of Genefis, it is faid indeed, that unto Eber were
horn two jollS, and that the ~zame if one was Peteg, which
being derived from an Hebrew word, that fignifies to di.
vide, has this reafon annexed to it, for in his days was the
earth divided.. Now,- by the fubfequent account of Peleg's
anceftors we find, that he was born in the IOIP: year after
the flood; from whence it is concluded, that the earth began to be divided at his birth. But this is a conclufion
that oy no means refuIts from the text, which only fay~
that in his days 'I.uas the earth divided; words which can,
with no manner of propriety, imply, that this divifion bc"
gan at his birth.
, .
His name indeed was caned Peleg; bilt it does not
therefore follow, that this name was given him at his birth.
1& might have been given at any time after, from his being a principal agent among his own family, in the cliviflon made in his days; as feveral names have, throughout
all ages, been given upon the like accidents, not only to
private perfons, but to whole families Or fuppofe the
name to be given at his birth, yet no reafon can be affigm:d
wpy it might not be given prophetically, as well as that of
Noah, from an event then forefeen, though it might not
come to pafs for fome confiderable time after the name
was given.

(m) Ufb,er's Chroll. facra. p. ;;18.

(n) DQa. temp. 1. 9-

• 24·
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(0) Since Peleg then, according to the facred account, A, M:
lived two hundred and thirty-nine years, and his younger
brother Jocktan, and his fons, were a confiderable colony 2247, [sh,
in the difrribution of the world, it is much more rational f~om Gen,
/'.
' tl'11 a goo d X'i~ to vel" •
to I'.IUppole,
t h at th'1S d'fr'b'
J 1"1 utlon d'd
1 not b
egm
part of Peleg's life was expended. Suppofe it however to ~
be no more than an hundred years after his birth; yet we
may frill retain the Hebrew computation, and have time
and hands enough for the carrying on the great work of
Babel, before this difrribution, fince mankind might very
well be multiplied to fome millions, in the compais of two
hundred years:
Putting all thefe confiderations together then, we can 'Y~Y God
hardly imagine, that there wanted a iufficient number ofdlihkcd and
'/'. w'h'1(;: h , t h
I1 not finuly
'.0.
defeated
men to go upon an enterprue,
aug
their under
(hargeable with fin, becaufe there was no previous Uol11- taking.
mand forbidding'it, yet, in the fenfe of God himfelf, bold
.and pn;fumptuous enough: (p) Behold the people is one, and
they have all one language, and now this they bfgin to ch; this
is their firfi :mempt, and aher this, nothing t will be r'cfirained [ram them; they will think them/dves competent
for any thing that they ihall have a fancy to do. For
though God could have no reafon to apprehend t any molefration

Zf/c;':[il.

(0) Revelation eJCamined, vol. 2. diiTert. 3.
(p) Gen.
Xl. 6
t The cemmon verfions fay of the builders of the tower of
:Babel, and now nothing will, or fhall, be rejJrai71ed from thew,
<which they have i'magined to do. But this is falfe in faCt; becaufe pod foon pl,lt a flop to their defign by confounding
them, and jcattering thmz abroad from thence, OV~I' the face cf'
the earth. V'Ie mayobferve therefore, that the fame particle
which is indeed fometimes taken negatively, is evidently h~re
to be taken Intenogatively, and is equal to the moit expl'e[s
affirmation: And therefore the text fhould thus be tran!lated~
Shall they 110t be teflrained in Ill! the} imagine to do? Yes, they
!hall; which accordingly was immediately executed; E.J1ay for
a new tranjlation';

t

What their attempts were, the hifl:orian has reprefented
in their own wor.ds: And they laid, Go to, let t!.f build us a
city, and a to'lwr, whoft top may reach unto heaVe?!, Gen.
xi. 4. 'But tar be it from any Qne to imagine, that thefe builders could be fo ftupidly ignorant, as ever to think by this
means to climb up to heaven, or that they would not have
chofen a mountain, rather than a plain, or a valley, for this,

:v 0 L. 1.
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leftation from their attempts, (as t\1e poets make heaven

II. M.

~~7'C~~:C an in an upl'oal' upon th.e ixrvaflOn ofthe giants,), yet, finet

2,::;

&~'.' they were contrary to' his gracious delign of ha!ing the:
earth replenilhed, it was an
highly confiftent with his'
xi. to vel". infinite wHi::lom and gCiodnefs to,f~1! thera difappoin~ed.
~ The diV'ine pUI"p0'fe w.as, ~hat'men fuould o;ot live wit..h~
in the limits of one country only, and fo he expofed to:
perpetual contentions, while every on~ would pretend .,t£):
mak~ himfelf mafter of the nearefl: aBd'!Uafi: fertile Ian,ds ;.
but that, poll'.::ffing themfelves of. rohe-whole, and cultivatiagalmofi: eveFY place; tlleY mighl:;t:ojoy a proportionabie
inereafe of the fruits of the earth. (q) Thorns and bniaxs
were fpl'ioging up every wheIje ; w!oods and thkk~ts [pread:
iug themfelves. around; wild heaO: im::reafing; and all this'
while the fons of Noah gathering together in a duller,; :,lnd
ddigning fo to contin-ue; fo that' it was ,higl;11y feafonabk
for God to confound their lIllfthned,pl'oj<:Cts, and, difpcvfe

au

from' Gen.

tll·em .
.Thf!ir purpafe was to make themfelves a name by et\":
flav.ing, others': but God fOl'cfaw,~r) that abfolute power
' ••.1

if tf1ey could once have entertain~~ fo grofs an. imagination.
It is a· common hyperbole this in thefacre4 w~tipgs, to fignify
a,ny great and lofty building, as may be feen in Deut i. 18.
Dan. iv. 8. and in feveral other places; nor is the like manner
of expreffion unufual among profaneauth()rs likewife.: fOT
Homer, fpeaking of the ifland of Ca)yp{O,.~eIIs us, that in it.
was· a place:

By a literal in-tet'pretatiOll of the Hebrew i-diotifm, however, it'
a common thing for the greatelt abfnrdities to be received by:
the unwary for reali~ies; and not at.:111 a wonder; t!iif.the mif;
nnderhnding the tex-t fhould give rife to what we are told of
the giants inJhe f!ltlle atte~pting to' fcale heaven. and of the
expedition of Cofigna and his companions, who had contrived ladders for that e;nd ; hoping that fo they might make
their nearer addre!res to the queen (Jf heaven. And thus even
the fillielt of the Pagan tales may be traced up to their original;
for there is generally fome foundation for them in truth, eithet'
mifunderftood or mifapplied. Vid. Le Clerc 's,Commentary; Voff.
Hift. GrIPe. lib. 1. cap. 3.; and Bibliotheca Biblica ad locum:'
(q) Waterland's Scripture vindicated,part. 1.
(r) L~
CLerc's Difiertatioll.
.
j,

I

and
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,and univeFfaI empire were not to be ·ttnfted in aFlY mOl'ed l\. ~.
hand; that-thefirft kin;.:s would be fa~ tEom being therbeft.i~?brill.
men;' but as they acqu1'red a fuperiority by fraud anal vio- 2.2.4'7. &c.
knee, fo they would not'bbbackward to maintain it by op- f~m Gen.
,
d r. 1
. Xl. to vcr.
prefhon and cruellY: And, therefore, tC>teme y 1I1C 1 'pu- 10,
blicgrievances, he determined with himfelf, that there ~
fhould be ,1 div~rfity of governtnents in the world; that if
the irihabitants of any place chanced to 'live uodel" a tyran·
Jlical pewer, thofe that were no longel' able to -endure the
yoke might fiy into other countries and do,trliniuos, (which
Jhey could not do if the whole was one entire monarchy),
.and therefitld a £helter from oppreffion. And as he knew
how condutive the bad example of princes ,vould be towards general corruption of manners, he therefore took
'care to proviqe againft this malady. 9Jappointm,g [-everal
diftina 'kingd0 U1S and forms of government at Qne .and the
fame time; that jf the infellion oEvice got af.cendency,
and pr.evai~d in ,one pl.ace, virtuea~d godlinefs, and wha,c.ever is honQl:lrable and praife-worthy, might find a 1~lfe retreat, and flourif11 inaQo,rher. Thus all the mifchiefs
.which might poflibly.arife from an univ~rfal monarchy,
:and :all the aQ-vantages that do daily accrue from feparate
:Ilnd diftinC1: governmen!s, were in thle divine forefight and
.confideration, when
put a furprifing ftop to the build·jng of (hefe men, and their arnbitiou!/ (chemes of empire
1ogeth er.
For in whl'J.t manner foever it was that he effected That this
this, t whether it warS by di11:urbjng the memories, or ?efeat "as
.
unmlate·
pervertmg ly hi. w.vrk.
I

a

he

t Sinc~ Mofeshas no where acquainted us, '[fays the learned
'IJeidegger, in his hilt. patriar, lib. I. exercit. 2 IT.) in what
milnner the confulion of languages was effected, everyone is left
to follow what opit\iop he likes hefr, fo long as that opinion C011~ains nothing incongruous to the receIved rule of faith: nay, it
may not be inconvenient to prodnce feveral opInions upon this
{ubject, to the intent that everyone may embrace that which
feems to him mofr conformable to truth. And therefore he infrances in the opir.ions of feveral learned men, but in thofe more
particularly of JuJius Scaliger, who afcribes this event to a
.confuuon of notio!ls which God mira!=uloufly fent among the
builders; and that of Ifaac CaL'lUbon, who 'will needs have all
the different lal1guagesllow extant to be no more than derivatives from the Hebrew. Saliger's words, as Heidegger quotes
them ~re th~fe: ". SIC e~im alunt (Hebra:i fcilicet) quo impii pro" po[gt opus lliud mterclperetur atque prohiberetur, factum a Deo
.
?F 2
oFtimo
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A. M. perverting theil' imaginations; by diverfifying their hearing
i~?c:~ft or new organizing. their tongues; by an immediate infu2247. &~.' fion of now languages, or a divifion of the old into fo
f~om Gen. many different dialeCts; and again, whether thefe tongues,
"I.
to ver. or dialeCts of tongues, t were few or more; whether
10.
~
there

" optimo maximo, ut lap idem petenti alius calcem, alius fabu"lum, alius maltham, alius bitumen, alisaquam,ferret. For.
" tafTt! etiam non defui{fe _arbetror, qui fibi dictam putarent
" contumcliam, atque propterea manum confererent, ubi max" im~ intercedit oecafio fubtilitatis; nam £i lapidem petenti <tto lius aliud, multi multa, diverfa omnia afferebant, videretur
" unius foni modus, in varias fpeeL:s deductus, diverfis menti" bus fefe infinua{fe. Una igitur prifca adhuc extaret lingua.
" varia: vera fignificatus." The words ofCafaubon are as fol.
lows: "8i in Babele lingua: in totum diverfa: facta: funt, necef" fario Chaldrei A{fyrii UAAO"~T!I'; iIlas Iinggas retinuifient; atqui
" contrarium videmus accidilfe. Ell: enim verififfimum, lin.
" guas ca:teras eo manifeltiora et magis exprelfa originis He" braica: velligia fervalfe, et nunc furvare, quo propius ab an4' tiqua et prima hominum fede abfuerunt.
Nam proximus
"qnifque populus genti Hebraica: proxime ad illius lin guam
"acceffit. Longinquitas vero alienationem fubinde majorem
I ' intulit.
Clarum hoc, e)C comparatione linguarum, Syriaca:,
" Chaldaica:, Arabicf\':, Punica:, ~c. C11m fIebraica: c1ariffi" mum item, fi Gra:cam linguam diligenter fpeCtes._ Gra:ci
" primi in Afia habitarunt: in de lones, vel, ut JEfculus vocat
H Hebraice~ Javones in Europam trajecerunt-; in antiquiffimis
" quibufque Gra:corum fcriptoribus multa propterea vocabula
" Hebraica, qua: pollea vel defierunt elfe in ufu, vel admodum
"funt mutata: Qbfervamus etiam Afiaticos Grrecos magis
" f~~cti",~v, quam Europa:os."
,
t It is pot to be thought, that there were as many feveral
dialects as therewer~ men at Bahel, fo that none of them underfiood one another, This would not only have difperfed man,kind, but utterly dellroyed them; becaufe it is impolIible to live
without fociety, or to have any [ociety without underllanding
one another. It is likely therefore that every family had its
peculiar dialect, Qr rather, that fome common dialect or form
of fpeaking was given to thofe families whom God defigned to
make one colony in the following uifperlion. Into how many
languages the people were divided, it is impoffible to deter.
mine. The Hebl'ews fancy feventy, becaufe the defcendents of
the fons of Noah, as they are enumerated in Scripture, are ju fl:
fa many: the Gre:k fathers make th'~ll1 feventy-two a becaufe
the
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there were only fo many originals at fidt, (as many pel'- A. M.
haps as there were either tribes or heads of families), i;t:c~;;il.
and all the refl: were no more than derivatives from them; 2247, &c,'
the operations of an Almighty power are equally viiible, fr~m GeD.
and the footfteps of divine wifaom apparent, in xhe "ery ~~. to vera
method of his difappointing there ambitious builders.
'--v--'
(s) He could no doubt, with the fame facility, have
Ient down fire from ,he,aven to confume them; but then,
that would have been but a momentary judgment, whereof we lhould have known nothing but what we read in the
dead letter of a book': whereas, by this means, the remembrance of Gods Interpofition is preferved to all future ages,
and in every new language that we hear, we recognize the
miracle.
(t) It was equally the finger of God, we allow, whether And Dot a
the minds or the tongues of the workmen were confound- cODfufion
cd; but then. in that cafe, the miracle does not fo plainly ~~:n~}dS,
and fo flagrantly appear, nor would it have had fa good an tongues.
effea Bpon the builders themfelves; becaufe men may quarrel and bre~k off fociety without a miracle; whereas they
cannot fpeak with new tongues by ~heir own natural
ftrenth and ingenuity.
.
Nor is the formation of a new language only more
miraculous, but to the imaginations of the perfons upon
whom it was wrought, incredibly more furpriiing than any
difagreement in opinion, or any quarrel that might therethe LXX vertion adds two more, (Elifa among the fons of
Japhet, and Canaan among the fons of Shem), and the Latin
fathers follow them. But this is all conjecture, and what is
built upon a very weak foundation. For in many places, fo
many people concurred in the ufe of the fame fpeech, that of
the feventy fcaree thirty remain diftinct. as Boehart has ohferI!d: and among thefe. others have fuppofed. that the Hebrew,
Chalde~, and Arabic, in the eafl: ; the Greek and Latin in the
well:; and the Finnifh, Sclavonian, Hungarian~ Cantabric, and
the 'ancient Gaulifh, in the north; are generally reputed originals: beiides fome more that might he difcovered in Perfia.
China, the Eall:-Indie., the midland parts of Afric. and all America, if we had hut a fufficient knowledge of the hifl:ory of
thefe people. Vid Patrick's Commentary; and \Vottf.'h of the
confulion of languages at Babel. '
(s) Heidegger's Hill:. patriar. vol. 1. exercit. 21. (I) Wott4nof ~he confufion ofbuiguages at Bab::!.
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And therefore I have always thought, that
account of the confufion of tongues which God
:'1-2,47, &c. wrought at Babel, would [carce have been told fo particui~om Gen. ~arIy, and reprefented as God's own aCt and dee-d, had it
~;. to ver. only arifen from a quarrel among the builders, which ob~ liged them to leave off their work, and fcaner themfelves
.over the face of the earth. For when God is here -defcribed 'as coming down in perfon to view their wOl'k,
{omething almoft as folemn as the creation. fun as folemn
as the denunciation of the flood, when Noah was commanded to build the ark, is certainly intende4 by that expreffion: a'nd therefore, when Mofes acquaints us, that
thcre was but one language at that lime, the circumftaru:e
would be impertinent, if he did not int~m~te wit4al, ~hat
, .
very foon ~fter there ~vere to be more.
Ifa. lI !x. IS.
The prophet Ifaiah indeed, fpeaking pf the cOfl.verfion
.c:~plalned.
r.
E
'
.11.. Ialt
J:' h
,
0 f lome
gypuans
to t h e JeWli.u
, te11sus, t h
at 'tn

:1;Z' Ch:if. this

I

that day }hall .five cities in ,the la1'ld of Egypt JPcak the
language (or lip, as it is in the margin) ojCanaan, and
fwear to tbe Lorri 0/ hofis. Speaking the language of

Canaan, {ttl is ~hought by fome to mean no more than being of the fame religion with the Jews, who inhq.bite!i the
land of Canaan; but why may it not be interpreted Ii·
terally, as it is in opr tranflation? Might not thefe five
cities partic~larly, to {hew the value and reverence that
they had for the religion of the Jews, learn their language }efpeciaHy fince they would thereby be better
enabled to underft:and the books of Mofes and the Pro~
phets, which. were written in that tongue? Dd not the
Mahometans, whatever they are, Turks, Tartars, Perfians l
Moguls, or Moors, aU learn Arabic, becaufe Mahomel
wrote the Aleoran in that language? Why then fhouId Wf
be offended at the literal fenfe of the words, when thf
figurative is [0 low and flat in comparifon of it? (x) lr
that day Egypt foall be like a 'Woman; it flail be (lfrail
and fear, bcca.uft of the fhaking 0/ the
Hofis. (y) rhc Lord of hofis foall
Egypt, and (z) in that day}hall thcre
Lord in the midfi of the land of Egypt, i.
~ome ,Profelytes to the la,:" of Mofes;

if

not Ollft<Ike

10

of

thc Lon

be a tcrror un!.
be a,z altar (0 th.
e. they {hall be
and that they rna]
underftandlOg the fenfe of the law, whicl

(u) Le Clerc's Commentary~
(z) Ver. 19.
.

'7.

hand

(x) Ifa.xix. 16,

(J) Ver.
the.
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they £hall then embrace, they- ihall agree to learn the lan- A. M.
guage in which it is written. This is an eafy and gellUint: ;Zgt~C~~.
fenfe of the words: But, infiead of that, to fly to a Eor- 2:1.47, Oe,
ced and abfimfe one, merely to evade the evidence of fr~m Gen.
a • miracle, favours of vanity at leaft, if not of irreli- 10.
Xl, to lIer.
glon.
.
'--:---v--"
In £hart, all interpreters, both Jewi£h and Chrifiian,
undell'fl:ood this confulion of Babd to be a confulion of
languages, not of o.pinions. They faw the texts, if literally underf1:ood, required it; they obfe!rved a furprifing.
v,at'iety of tongues, dfentially different from one another;
and t:hey knew that this was not in' the, le:aft inconfillent
with the power of God. They did not quefiion, but that,
he who made the tongue could make it fpeak what, and
how,h~,pleafed ; and they acquiefced (as all wife and honeft interpreters £hould) in the literal explication, perceiving that nothing unworthy of God, or trifling, or impoffible in itfelf; refulted from it.
' ht 'IS part 0 f
rv
That
frem
But, to give
. tI
leb
0 '~e~LlOn
a f UJ,11 an d f:'
atls- the
time
of'
fa~-ory , anfwer, we £hall look: a littl;: into the nature of this confuianguag¢s in general. and thereby endeavour to fuow, that fion, there
r. bl' JL d
aJl a..
t h ere 'ire r.lOme, 1anguages, w h en. once elta
Hue , ar e not were
long {eve.
fo fubje& to variation as is pretended; and that, in the a- ral hngu.ges fubfequent'to ,this extraordinary event, they could not, g~5 dr~n,
1
d
11 1 I '
Hatlv dlf.
10 any $tura way, un ergo at:le a teratlons we now t'crc'~l.
pe'rceive in them, fuppofing them all defcended from one
common -frock:
(0) Now, in :order _to this, we mufl: obferve, that every
language coniiHs of two things, matter and torm. The
matter of any language are the words wherein men who
{peak the language exprefs their ideas; and the fevera~
ways whereby its nouns are declined, and verbs conjugated,
are its form. ,
The Latins ~nd Greeks vary their nouns by termin:ltions; 'as "Vir, viri, viro, virum, ~yOe"'?I'Q~. ei.,eg"'?I'IS, .h·
e~~?1'''', ~y8g(d?l'ov.. We decline by the prepofitions of, to,
from, the, in both numbers; but the Hebrews have no
different terminations in the fame number, and only vary
thus,-'---Jjh, man; ijhim, men; ifhah, woman; ifboth
'Women. The refl: are varied by prepofitions infeparably afnxed to' the words, as ha-ifb, the . mall; /e-i}h, to the
mali; bo-ijh, in the man, &c. which prepolitions, thus
I

( a) \Votten of theconfufion oflanguages at Babel.
.,.

J.

..... ,

joineJ,
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joined, make one word with the noun to which they :ire

.i;ZCb~~. affixed, and are herein ~ifferent from all .thofe Janguages
2Z47, &c. which come from a Laun or
~m Gen.
The weftern <lnd northern

Teutonic original.
people confider, every tranii~~ to vcr'tive verb, either aftively or paffively, and then they· have
~done; as amo, in Latin, is [love; amor, I am loved; and
fo in Greek, "'Y(J(,';;;;, ",,/a7r;;;r-~': butin Hebrew, every word
has, or is fuppofed to have, feven conjugations; in Chat.
dee and Syriac, fix ; and in Arabic, thirteen; all differing
in their fignifications.
The weftern languages abound with verbs that are com ..
poundeq with prepofitions, which accompany them in all
their moods and tenfes, and therein vary their' fignification: but in the eafrern there is no fneh thing; for though
they have (in Arabic efpecially) many different fignifica.
lions, fome literal~ and fome:figurative, yet frill their verbs,
as well as nouns, are uncompounded.
In the Greek, both ancient and barbarous, in the Latin
and the dialeCts arifing from it, and in all the branches -at
what we call the old Teutonic. the poffeffive pronouns,
my, thy, his. yours, theirs, &c. make a·diftinCt wGlrd from
the noun to which they are joined, as n(J(,'T~g n(J-f.iv, pater nofler, fader var, our father, &c. But in all the oriental
tongues, the pronoun is joined to the end of the noun, in
fuch a manner as to make but one word~ Thus .a:b;;. in
Hebrew, is father; abi, my father.; abinu, our fatber. In
Chaldee, from the fame root, abuna, is our father ;in Syri-'
ac, alnm; in Arabic and Ethiopic, the fame.
,
Once more. All weftern languages :mark the de
gree of comparifon in their adjectives by proper termi~
nations, wife, 'lviftr, wifefi; fapiens, japientior, fapientif
fimus; ,..()q>o~, ~oq;ul'TEgo., (;".cplrret.lo~: But none of the eaftern
tongues already mentioned have any thing in them like
rhis,
Thefe are fame of the marks and chara«ers which
diftinguiih the eaftern from the weftern languages; and
what is father obfervable, thefe characters have none of
them difappeared, or fhifted from one to another, for near
three thoufand years. They appear in every book of the
Old Teftament, from Mores down to Malachi; in the ehaldee paraphrafts, in the Syriac verfions, in the Mifna, in
the Gemara, and in every other Rabbinical book, down to
the Jc:wiih writers of the prefcnt age: but, on the other
hand, if we confider Homer'S poems, which are the oldeft
monuments we have of the Greek language; if we take
Theocritus
o
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Theocritus for the Doric DialeCt· Euripides or Thucydi- A. M.
" J 7 S &c:
I
f
h
(es,
rln,
· or td eS Attic;r Herodotus, or Hippocrates, for the A nt.7'Ch'';'
I onle;
an
appho :ror the lEolie; and fo defcend to the 7.7.47. &c.
Greek, which is fpoken at this day, we {hall fee the gene- f~om Gen.
ral ma~k~ of weftern languages running through them ~1I. ~~, to ver.
Thefe IdIOms fhew themfe~ves, at firft fight, to be nothmg ~
more than dialeCts manifeftly fpringing from the fame common root, !which never did, and (as far as we may judge
from the p,-:aCtice of above two thoufand years) never will
conjugate verbs, decline nouns, or compare adjectives,
like the Hebrew or Arabic. Thefe languages did always
compound verbs and nouns with prepofitions, which effentially alter the fenfe. Thefe languages had never any
poffeffive pronouns affixed to their nouns, to determine the
perfon or perfons to whom of right they belong; nor do
they affix any fingle lette'r to their words, which may be
equivalent to conj unCtions, and connect the fenfe of what
goes before with what follows; which any per [on but tolerably initiated in the eaftern languages muft know to be
their properties,
And indeed, if we caft but our eye a little forward into That there;
the facred hiftory, it wiII not be long before we may per- ~ould not,
,~
'ftances 0 f t h'IS d'ffi
In the lirft
cflve
lome 10
1 erence b etween I anguages. agel!
be all
:For when Jacob and Laban made a covenant together. they tha(alteraereCted an heap of ftones, on which they eat, and Laban tion in lanG
called it Jegar-fahadutha, but Jacob Gal-cd, which words r:~~~:e~~_t
fignify (thofe in Chaldee, which are Laban'S, and the other ed. '
in Hebrew, which are Jacob's) an heap of witneJfes; and
in lik.e manner, Pharaoh calls Jofeph 7'fophnath-Paaneahh.
which words are neither Hebrew nor Chaldee. So that
here we fee three diftinCl: dialetb formed in Jacob's
time; and yet we may obferve, that the world was then
thin, commerce narrow, and conquefts few; fo that the
people were cooftrained to converfe with thofe of their own
tribe, aQd confequently could keep their dialect far more
entire than it is pomble for any nation to do now, when
commerce, conquefts, and colonies planted in· regions already peopled with nations that fpeak diftinCl: languages.
may be fuppofecd ~o bring in a deluge of new words, and
make innumerable changes, But nations feldom trade
much abroad, or make invafions upon their neighbours, ot'
fend forth plantations into remote countries, until they are
pretty well ftocked at home, which could hardly be the
cafe of anyone country for feverai ages after the dir·
perfion.
VOL. I.
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It iii a miftaken notion whicb fome have hnbibedi, thai

AJ757'c~c:n. ever"y' little thing, be it but the change of air, or difteri:Dce

2'1.':l;, ~~l."·of ~1imate,

(\vhich at moft can but atfeCt the pronunciation
of fame letters 'or, fyllables), can make a diverfity in lanXI, to ver. gU1.ges.
Small and', infenfible alre.ations, which. perhaps
~will appear in an age or two, will ll1ndoubtedly happen ;,
but un-lefs p(j~pk converle much with £trarigers~ their langoage will fu?l1fl, as t,o its- conftituenll form, the fame for
many geneTatibns..'
.
The Roman hngb.age, fol" i1'l'fiance, was brought to a,
con4iderable pnfeCl:ion before' Platltus's time; and ~hough
now' and then fame obfolete wdrds may appear in his writings, yet any man that underftands Latin may read the
books that were written in it, from Flaunts down to Theodoric the Goth" which was near feven hundred nears; and
had not the oorbardus nations bl'oken into Italy, it might
have been an itlteIliJib:l.e Langua.ge fQ-r feveral ages more.
And in l~ke marmer, we may fay, that had flOt the Turks,
when they ooVer-ran Greece, brolllght darknefs and ignorance along with them, the Greek tongue might have continued .even to this day, »nce it is manifeft, from. Homer's.
Poems, and Eufhithius's wmmernaries u.pon them, that it .
1ubfifted for above two thoufimd years, withou.t a.ny conliderable akeratron; for the fpace of titne between the poet
and his commentator was no lefs~
A"t! th-it
And it' the languages whkh we- are acqoointed with re:~~::t rnained
long unchanged to any great degree in times,
ginallan. ormore- commerce and aCtig.n thag. whait could be fubfeguages in quent upon the- d·ifperfion, there is reafon to believe, that
;~:n~;rLd (though it be difficult tOGefine the n~mber of them), thereare. many mo're original languages in the world than fame
men imagine. For if we confider their great a!1liquity,
their mutual agreement in the fundamentals (whi-ch we
have defcribed) can be no argument that anyone ef them
is derived from the reft; fince it is natural to fuppofe, that
when God confounded the fpeech of the builders of Babel,
he. made. the dialeCts of thofe people who were to live
near one another, fo far to agree, tha:t they might, with
lefs difficulty, and in a fhorter fpace of time, mutually underftand each other, and fo more eafily maintain an interli:oUl'fe together. For tho' their afl'eciation (confidering the
e~ds th~t er:gaged the~ in it)' was certainly culpable, yet
perhaps It mIght not deferve fo fevere a panifhment as all'
entiie 1eparationof every tribe among them from their
neareft
f~om' Gen.

w

.Jnagined.
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ifleareft kindred, with whom they bad hitherto fpent all
· .
]757, b.c.
t h eu' tllne.
Allt. ChnlL
To fum up the force of this argument in a few words. 2~47, '&:c.
If we confider the time fince the building of the tower of l!:.om Gen.
.' . f' I
XI. to vef.
I not yet 4000 years, an·d t1le great vancty
B ab e,
0 " an',lo.
guages that are at prefentin the world; if we confider·bow ~"7"""
. • _1
d'1r
r
r
h
;
f
A reCdpltu,entlrOlY
l11erent lome
are to otI'lers, 10
t atlilel art a ety- lation ofthe
nlOlogy can 'reduce them to the leaft likenefs or ~onfol;mi' whole arguty; and yet, in [hofe early days, when the world was lefs ment.
peopled, and na:vigation and commerce nOt 1:0 much Illinde-d. there could· not be that quick :progl;effioD of lang~ges::
And if we examrne the alterations whichfuch lapguagesas
we are acquaillted ,,,ith have made i,n two "or three thou{and years paft, where co.lonies of differ,ent peopkhlj.ve not
been imp0l"te<.l, we {hall find the difference between ianguage and language to be fo very great, 'and rhe alteration
'Of the fame language, in a confiderahle tract of time, to he
fo very [malL, that we ihall be at a lofs ~o coc.cciyc, whence
(0 many and fo -various languages coulcl. haveproc~~dtrd.
unIefs we take in the account of Mofes, which unriddl~
the whole difficulty, and jufr.ly afcribes them
the fame
'almighty power which tlliught our firft par~nts to fpeak ont:
tongue in the beginning, and. in aftel' ag¢s,~nfpj,red ,the ,a:.
poftles of JefU:s Chrift with th~ gift of nia,)';lY.

to

DIS S E R TAT

fa N:tI.

Of the Tower, of JJqbeL
,there 1'.eaUy was fuch a huild,ing as the tower
T HAT
of. Babel, ,erected fome ages after the x:ecovery of

That there
rea fly 'was

the earth from the deluge. is evident {.rom the concui'rent ~u~f/
teftimony of feveral Hea:theD writers. For when (befides t:~ t(~~ge:s
,(}he particular defcripuon which (b) FIerodotlls, the f:,Hhetof Babel.
of the Greek hifi:orians, gives us of it) we .find Aoydentis
~as he is (c) quoted by BufebioUs) telling us, " Tilat the fidl:
" race of men, big with a fond -conceit of the bulk and
4' ftrength of their ;bodies, built, .in the place when: Baby" 100 now frands, a towel' of fo prodigious an height.
" that it feeIlled to touch the 11de:a. but that t~e winds and
'" the gada overthrew the mighty ftructure upon their
'4 heads;" whc:o
we find Eupolemus (ashe is. (d) (ited

(b) Li'b 1. C. 181.
(c) Prreparat. evang. 1. 9. c. 14..
(d) Alex. Polyhift. apud Eufeb. Prxp. evan. L 9. c, 18.
3 G 'Z
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A. M. by Alexander Polyhifror) leaving it upo.n record, " That
JA757, &c:1l. " the city of Babylon was firft built by giants, who efcaped
nt. Chnu.
h fl 00 d ; t h at t h ele
' r giants
'
b'l
h
ft f amous
'
%2.47,
(tJc. " from t e
UI t t e mo
from Gen." tower in all hiftory; and that
xi. to ver. "to pieces by the~ almighty power

this tOwer was da.ilieJ
of God, and the giants
~" difperfed, and fcatteredover the faceof the whole earth;"
and laftlYI when (e) we find Jofephus meritioning it as a
received doCtrine among the Sibyls. ,e 'Ihatat a eel'tain
" time, when the whole world fpoke all on.e language, 'the
" people of thofe days gathered togethe~, and raifed a
" mighty tower, which they carried up to fo extravagant
" an height, that it looked as if they had propofed to fcale
,c heaven from the top of it; but that the gods let the
" winds loofe'upon it, which, with a violent blaft, beat it
" down to the ground, and at the fame time ftruck the
" builders with an utter forgetfulnefs of their native tongue,
.. and fubftituted new and unknown languages in the toom
" of it:" When we find thefe, and feveral other authors,
I fay, that might be produced, bearing teftimoriy to Mofes
is mOO of the material cireumftances attending, the building of this tower, we cannot but conclude, that the r'eprefentation which he gives us of the whole tranfaCtion is agreeable to truth.
The iliort is, all the remains now extant of the moft ancient Heathen hiftorians Cexcept Sanchoniatho) concur in
confirming the Mofaic account of this matter; and the fum
of their teftimonies is,-Cj) That a huge tower was built
by gigantic men at Babylon; that there was' then but one
language among mankind; that the attempt was offenfive
to the gods; and that therefore they demoIiilied die tower,
overwhelmed the workmen, divided their language, and
,
difperfed them over the face of the whole earth.
Thbat)lt was
There is one circumftance indeed wherein we find thefe
not own
,
h·ft·
d'ffi'
, h l\Jr'~o fcES, and that is, in afdown or
ancIent
I onans I erlllg WIt
delb;:oy~d. firming that the to.wer was demoli!hed by the anger of
God, and by the VIOlence of the wmds; but as it {eems
more confiftent with the divine wifdom (for the admonition
of pofterity) to have fuch a monument of mEns folly and
ambit~on for fo~e time ftanding; fo we may obferve.
that (10 confirmation of our facred penman, who fpeaksof
it as a thing exifiing in his time) Herodotus, the Greek

(e) .A~tiq. 1. I. C, 5. (f) Pid. Jofephus's Aritiq. 1. [. C. 5.
EufebIUs s Prrepar. evang. 1. 9, c. 14, &c.; and Huetius's
~reft. Alnetan. 1. 2. p. J 89.
hiftorian,

(hap. II.
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hiftorian, tells us exprcr~lv, that he himfelf aCtually faw it,

30.5'
A. M.

~$ it was repaired by Belus, or fome of his fucceifors; ijZ'C~~;f.
l)liny, the Latin hifl:orian, that it was not deftroyed'in his 2247, &c •
. days; and fome modern travellers, (whom by and by we f~om Gen.
(hall have occafion to quote), that there are fome vitible ~~.to vcr.
remains of it extant even now. And therefore the Janey of ~
its being beat tlown with the winds is taken up, in pure
conformity 'i/o to fome Pcrfian tales, recorded of Nimrod,
whom there hiftorians fuppore to be the: firft projector of it.
It cannot b.~ denied indeed, but that the generality of Who were
'
"
i l IOn
l '0 f ()
h h'/
the builders
. .lllttrpreters,
meeting
with th
e expre
g tee
l - f't
,/.'
1
d'
fi
0 1.
dren 0.; men, W lcreoy they underftand bad men an 10 deIs, as oppored to the children of God, which ufually denote the good and the fJ.ithful, a,re apt to imagine, that
none of the family of Shem, which retained (as they fay)
(he true worlhip llnd religion, were engaged in the work.
but fome of the worier fort of people only, who had degenerated from the piety of their anceftors: But by the
I

.

-

'*' The author of the book called MaleiJZ tells us this ll:ory,
--That when NilIirod faw that the fire into which he caufed
Abraham to be calt, for not 'fubmitting to the worihipping of
idols, did him no damage, he refolved to afcend int0 heaven,
that he might fee that great God whom Abraham revealed to
him. In vain did his courtier~ endeavour to divert him from this
defign; he was refo]vcd to accomplifh it; and therefore gave
orders for the building of a tower that might be as high as
poflible. They worked upon it for three years together: And
when he went up to the top, he was much furprifed to fee him[elf as far from heaven, as when he was upon the ground; but
his confuG.on was much increafed, when they came to inform
him, the next morning, that his tower was fallen, and dafhed
in pieces. He commanded them then that another fhould be
built, which might be higher and ll:ronger than the former:
Dut when this met \vith the fame fate, and he ll:ill continued
;m obftinare pcrfecutc!". of thole w 110 worfhipped the true God,
God took from him the gl''':Jtell part of his fubjeCts, by the
JiviiicJU and confnoon of lheir tongues, and thofe, who ll:iil
.adhered to him, he killed by a cloud of flies, which he fent amonglt them;. Ca!m;"!'! DiffilJl?ary 071 the 'Word Nimrod. The
,poets, in like manner, having corrupted the tradition of this event \\'ith fi[tions oftheir own, do conftantly bring in Jupiter
dete<l'ing the attempts of the Titans:
Fulmina de creli jacubtus Jupiter arce,
V t:rtit. in authorcs pondera v,lO:a fUQs, &0.
Ovid.
(gj Gt:n. xi, 5.
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M.childrcn of men in that place, it is evident, that we are to

~57' c7'\ underfrand all mankind, becaufe, in the initial words of

'1.'1.~~'

dt:: .the

chapter,' they are called (h) the whole earth; nor can
we well conceive how, in fo ihort a time, after that awak.
ning judgment of the deluge, the major part of mankind,
I~ even while Noah and his fons were frill alive, iliouid be fa
far corrupted in their principles, as to deferve the odious
character of unbeliev,ers.
Not ~im·
(i) Jofephus indeed, and fame other authors, are clearly
rod.
.of opinion, that Nimrod, a defcendent from the impious
Ham, was the great abettor of this defign, and the ringleader of thofe who combined in the execution of it. But
though the undertaking feerns to agree very well with the
no.!ion which the ticripture gives us of that ambitious
prince; yet, befides that, (k) others extremely well verfed
in all Jewiili antiquities, have made it appear, that Nimrod
was either very young at the time, or even not yet born,
when the projeCt of building the .tower and city was firft
formed, there is reafon to believe (even fuppofing him then
alive, and in great power and authority among his people)
dut he was not in any tolerable condition to undertake fa
great a work.
The account which Mores gives us of him i s , -That
11e (l} began to bea mighty {)ne in the earth; which the heft
writers explain, by his being the firft who laid the foundation of regal pow~r among mankind: But it is fcarce imaginable, how an empire, able to eilea fuch a work, could
be entirely ~quir,ed, and fa thoroughly eftabliilied, by one
and the fame perfon, as to allow leiCure for amufemems of
fuch infinite toil and trouble.
(m) Great and mighty empires indeed have feemingly
btt:n acquired by fiugle perrons; but when we come t9 ~x
amine into the tr~e original of them, we iliall find, that
they began upon the foundations of kingdoms already att:lined by their an;eeftors, and eftabliilied by the care and
wifdom of many fuccefiive Tulers for feveral generatio ns,
and after a long exercife of their people in arts and arms,
which gave them a fingular advantage over other nations
that they conquered. In this manner grew the empires of
Cyms. Alexander, and all the great conquerors in the
world: Nor can we, in all the l'ecords of hiftory, find one
from Gen.
xi. to vcr.

(h) Vel'. 1.
(i) Antiq. 1. I.
1. 1 .. c. 10.
(I) Gen. x. S.
vol. 2 diiIcrt. 3.

c.s-

(k) Bochart's Phaleg.
(m) Revelation Examined,
large
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large dominion, from, the very foundation of the world, A. M;
that was ever ereaed and efrablifhed by one private perfon. Z1Z'c~~i(.
A nd therefore we have abundant reafon to infer, that Nim- 2.247, &c.
rod, though confeifedly the beginner of fovereign authori- ~~om Gen.
ty, cou ld ,at t h·
IS ·
tIme, h ave no great k'mg dom un der h'IS XI • to ver.
command.
~
But admitting his kingdom to be larger than this fuppofition; yet, from that day to this, we can meet with no
works of this kind attempted, but from a [uloefs of wealth,
and wantonnefs of power, and after peace, luxury, and
long leifure had introduced and eitablifhed ans: So that
nothing can be more abfurd than to attribute fuch a prod1gious work to the power and vanity of one man, in the
infancy both of arts and empire, and when we can fcarce
fuppore, that there was any [uch thing as artificial wealth
in the world.
Since then this building was undoubtedly very ancient, Though h«
.
.
as ancient
as t h e S enpture
rna k
es 'It, an d yet cou Id not b e m-ghtatter.
wards fettl.;;
effeeted by any fep:J.rate fociety, in the period affigned for it, there.
the only probable opinion is, that it was (as we laid before)
undertook and executed by the united labours of all the
people that were then on the face of the eal,th. It is not
unlikely, however, that after the difpedion of the peoRle,
and their living the place unfinifhed, (n) Nimrod and his
fubjeCl:s, coming out of Arabia, or fame other neighbouring country, might, after their fright was over, latle at
'Babel, and there building the city of Babylon, and repairing the tower, make it the D;letropolis (as afterwards it was}
of all the Affyrian empire.
.
To this purpofe, there is a very remarkable paifage
(0) in Diodoms Siculus, where he tells us; " That on
" the walls of one of the Babylonian palaces was pourtrayed
" a general hunting of all forts of wild beafrs, with the
" figure of a woman on horfeback piercing a leopard,
" and a man fighting with a lion; and that on the walls
" of the other palace were armies in battalia, and hunt" iogs of feveral kinds." Now of this Nimrod, the {acred
hiftorian informs us, that he was a great and remarkable
hunter, fo as to pafs into a proverb; and this occupation
he might the rather purfue, as the beft means of training up
his companions to exploits of waF, and of making himfdf
popular, by the glory he gained, and the public good he
did, in deitroying thofe wild beafts, which at that time

(n) BQchart's Phaleg. 1.

I. C. 10.

(0) Lib.

f.

infefted
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infefted the world. And as this was a part of his chara~~
' 1 account. th at we can glve.o
' f 'hee
tel', t h e mo ft ratlona
t,._{e
:1.247, &c. ornaments on the Babylonian palaces, is, that .they wer e .
fl:om Gen. fet up by fome uf Nimrod's delcendents, in their ancd1:or'"
~~. to w. impedal city, i~ memory of the gfeat fOllsderof their fami~ ly, and of an empire which afterwards grew fo famous. . "
p~;po~e~a~t • (p) Eut!chius, patriarch of ;Alexandria, wil~ r:eeds hav~.
wa~ built. It, that NImrod was the firfi author of the relIgIOn of th~ ,
Magians, the worfhippers of fire: And from hence, very
}l!'obably, (q) a late archbilhop of our own has thought,
that this tower of Babel (whofe form was pyran1idical~ as'
he fays, and fo refembling tire, whore ilarile afcends in a
conic fhape) was a monument defignedfOl' the honour of
the fun; as themoft probable cauf~ of drying up the waters of the flood. For, " though the full," fays he, Hwas
" not merely a god of the hills, yet the he<\thens thought
", it fuit;ible to his advanced ftation, to worfl}ip hini Upal}
" afcents, either natural, or~ w bere the country was flat,
" artificial, that they might approach, as near as poffibly'
c<' they could,the deity they 'adored.'"
This certainly accounts for God's difpleafore ag~init the builders, and why
he was concerned to defeat theil' uri~er~aKing; but as there
is no foundation for this' conjeCture in'Scripture, and the
date of this .kind of idolatry w!:ts not perhilps fo early as is
pretended, the two ends which rvlofes declares the buildei's
had in view, in forming their projeCt, will be motives [uffident for their undertaking it..
.
For if we confider that they were now in the mid{1: of
a, vaft plain, undifiinguiihed by roads, buildings, or boundaries of any kind, except rivers; that the proviuon of paflure, and other<necefl'aries, obliged them to feparate; and
that, when they were feparated, there was a neceffity of
fame land-mark to bring them togetbCi:r again upon occafion, otherwife all communication, and with it, all the
pleafures of life mu{1: be cut oft'; we can hardly imagin~
any thing more natural and fit for this purpofe, than the
ereCtion of a tower, large and lofty enough to be feen at
great diitances, and confequently iufi:icitllt to guide them.
from all quarters of that iil1menfe region; and when they.
had occaiion to correfpond, 01'''(;0111e togeth~r, nothing-certainly could be more proper, th~n the contiguous building'
A. M,

1757.
&c,
Ant, Chrif.

(p) Cal met's Dietionary on the
of idolatry.

\\"01',1

lYimroa.·

(0,) Tenifon

of
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of a city. for their reception, and convenient cOl11Inuni-: A: M.
cation..
.,
.I757, &r:
~d
l'ke' ('
" , Ant, Chnf.
• If we.cOn!l er 1 WIler that all the pride and magmfi· Z 2 47, &c.
cence of thell' ancefi:ors were now defaced, and utterly de.,f!:om Gell,
ftroyed by the deluge, without' the Ieafi: remains, or me- Xl. to vcr.
morialof their grandeur; that c;onfequently the earth was.~
a clear ftage, whereon to ,erect new and unrivaled monuc
merits of glory and renown to themfelves ;' and that', at this '
juncture, they wanted neither art nor abilities, neithel'
numbers nor materials, to make thcmfelves mafters of wh<tt,
their vanity projected; we may reafonabLy, f uppofe~. that
the affectation of renown was another motive to their undertaking; fince it is very well known, thatthis.is the very
principle whi~h has all along governed the whole race of
mankind,. in. all the works and. monuments of magnifi-~
cence, the maufoleums, pillars, palaces,' pyramids, and
whatever has .been 'erected or any POIP£ous:kind-, fro~ the
foundation of the world to this very day.. So tbat, taking
their refolution under the united light of thefe twa mo,tives, the reafoning of the builders will.- run thus; " We
" are here in'a vaft plain: t our difperfion, is inevitable;
H our increafe, and the neceffaries of life demand it.
We
" areftrong and happy, when united; bu(when divided.
" we fhall be;weak and wretched. Let us the_n contrit'e
" fome means of union and friendly fociety, which may, at
" the fame time, perpetuate our fame and: memQry. And
" what meanS fo properfor thefe purpofes, 'as a magnificent
" city, and a mighty tower, whofe top may touch the,
" ikJes? The tower will be a land-mark to us, through.
" the whole extent of this plain, and' a centre of unity,
" to prevent om" being difperfed-j and the city, which may" prove, the metropolis of the whole. earth. will,at ~an
" times, afford us a commodious habitation. :Since ,then.
~, we need fe~r no diifolutioll of our wqrksby, any' fUture
" -deluge, let 'us erect fomething tliat may ilnmol;:talize
" our names, and outvie the labours of our antediluvian
~'/athers." App. that t~s fee~ns to have been ~he re~fQn-

t Here they fpeak as if they fca-red a !iifperfion; but itis hard
to tell for what. caufe, unlefs it was this :--ThatNoahlmving
prtljeCted adivifion of the earthafI1eong his polterity, (for it was a
deliberate bufmefs, as we noted before), the peopleh;J.d no mind
tofubmit to it ; 'and therefore built a fortrefs to defen4 themfelves
,ntheir refolution of not yielding to his defign; 'but what they
~rcaded, they hroughtuponthemiehesby their own vain att~mp~
~oavojdit, Vid.P:nrick'sComment.and UfheradA,M.1/57.
Y~t, 1.,
3H
ing
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A. M. ing of their minds, will further. appear, if w~. come no~
ig?c~~ft; to ,tale a thort furvey of t~1e ~in~e~fions.'of ~he buildin!?,
2247, &c. according t(nhe aCFount whlch the befl.: lllfionans :have gl~
from Gel!. 'Ven 'us of lit.
' ",'
xi. to ver.
It is the opinion. of the learned (r) Bochart, that .:what.
~ ever we read of the roWer, inclofed iil the tempie of .Be·
Jo~:d~r:~~ltis, may ~ery properly be applied to; th~ toVfe~o.fBa~eI.
tower.' becaufe, upon due fearch and exammatlon,he concelves
them to be one and the fame fi:iuCl:ure·. Now, of this tower (s) Hel:odotus tells us, 'that it was a fq\lare. of a furlong
on each'fide, i. ,e. half a mile in the whole' circumference;
whofe~hdld, being,equal to its bafis, was divided into eight
tOWers; buiLt one 'upon another; but what made it look
as divided into eight t(lWerS, was very probably th.elnannel~
of its afcent. 'The pajfoge to go up it, continues 0\11" anthor,
was a circular, or winding way, carried round the' outjide of
the building to its :highiji paint: (t) From whence it feems
molt 'likel)l!, ; that the whole afcent was,' by the 'benching in,
drawnih a.flopping lihe from the b.bi:tom to the top. eight
times~rou'Ild it; which would Iriake the appearance of
eight rowers'one' above another. ' This way was fo excee~
ing broad, that it afforded fpate for horfes and carts, and
other·means of carriage to meet and turn ; and the towers,
which looked like fo many fiorries upon one another, 'were
each, of them feventy-five feet high, in whiClh 'were many
:ft~tely' rooms, . with arched roofs, fupport¢d by pillars,
whichwertl made parts of the temple, after the tower became :confecrated to that idolau'ous ufe ; and, on the uppermofi: Of the'to1'llers, which was held more facred, and
where 'their mofi folemn devotions were performed; there
was·an obfervatory, by the benefit of which it was, that:
iheBabyloflians advanced their ikiU in afironon:iy beyond
all other nations.
, Some aUthors, ' t following a mifrakein .~ Latin verfion of Haodous, wherein. the loweft of thefe towers is

,

~d

(~) ri.d:P,hal~g. par~I: 1. .~. c. 9"

~eaux s Co~ne6bon, .. part I.
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Now, t~o' It be allowed, that the word {.t~y"'~ mayi1~nify height,
aswell as le.ngth, yet it is much better to take Herodotus in the
htfer fei1fe here; otherwife the tower (it every !l:ory.anfwers
~he lowefl:) will rife to a prodigious height, though nothing near
. • .

to
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fai<;l to be a furlong thick, and a furlong high, will have A. M.
each of the other towers to be. of .a ,prgportionate :hdghl, ~7Ch&,cft
which amounts to. a mile in the whole, i But the' Greer'of 22~;' &vL
Herodotus (which is the genuine te~t of tbat authoi~) fays fr?m Gen.
nO fuch th.ing, but only, that it: was a fl'l11J.ong long, ,;and.a x~ to va,
furl6mg broad, without mentioning any:thil'lg of its height; ~
and (u) Strabo, in his defcription of it, (eallingit, a'py17lmid, be(:aufe of its decreafing, or· benchio'g-in . at '-everytower), fays of the whole, thatf it was< a furlong high, and
a furlong on every fide: . For tq reckon: every tower' a: furlong high, would make the thing incredib(c:, even though
the authority of both thefe hiftorians, were for, as they are
againft it. Taking it oply as it' is defcribed by Strabo, it
was-prodigious enough; finee, according to his dimenfions
only, without adding any farther, it was one of the moft
\\tonderfut works, in the world, and' much exceedea the
g'reateft ot the pyramids of Egypt.
In this condition cOntinued the tower of Babel;ortlieIts {ubfetemple of Belus, 'until the time of Nebuchadbezzar; biltquentl1\l1~.
he enlarged it by vaft buildings,whi<:hwere erecred round rl',~
it, in a iquare of two furlongs on ,E!vei'Y fide, 'or a mile ih
:circ~ferenc~; and i,hCIofed th~ whole withawalloftwo
miles and a h~lf in cbmpafs, in ~hich w¢J,"e feveral gates leadof folid bf!ifs, which very probably were
ing to ~he temple,
made of the', brazen fea, the brazen pilLars, and the other
brazen verrel~, which, were carried to Babyl0n fJi"9IT,l the
temple, of Jerufalem: £01' fo we are told, that all thefa<:red veff'els, which Nebu/:badnezzarcarried from thence, he
put (x) into the houfeqf his God in Bq.bylo1?,' i. e.in~o the
hoofe or temple of Bel, (for t that was the name of the
great god of the Babylonians, furroundiag it with the pomp

i

all

,

"

to what JeI-om (1.5. Comment. in Efaiam) affirms, from tbe
tefbimony of Eye-\vitne£fes, as he fays, who examined the ~e~
mains of it very cardally"tliz. that it was : no lefs than four
mfleshigh; Univerfol hiJl., I. 1. c. 2.
,.
(It) Lib. r6.
(x.) 2Chron. xxxvi. ''i.~Dan:. L 2; .
f Bel is [uppofe'd' to have been, the fame with Nimrod, andtQ
have been caUed' Bel from his d<:lmin1onl aEd Nimrod from his
rebellion; for Ed, orJJaaJ (which is the fame) ilgnific&:LQTdv
andNimrod, Rebel, in the Jewi{h,and,Chaldean language; the
formllf was his Babylpniili name, by reaf<:ln of his empire in
that place; ;Ind the lat~er his Scri~tuife name, by reafon Df
his rebeltion,in revolting from God, to follow his own\vickddefigns; Pridemtx' J Conl1efli~;n, part I: 1.-2.
:
"

· ::~,:-i
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A. M. _of thefe additiol1aLouHdings, and adorning it with the [poils
iJ:'c.')~iof the:tempko~ Jerufalem. This tower did not fubiifr
2247, &L. much above an hundred years, when Xerxes, coming from
Jr(l)m Gen. hjs Grecian' expedition, ",berein he had [uffered a :vaft lo[s
:~. 19 'ler·of.meo,and money, 'out oE pretence of rdigion, (t as be~-..'--' jng. him[df a. Magian, and, confequently; detefiinlJ the
worihip.of GoiJ, by images),. (y) but 'in reality with a
de£gn to repaiL; the damages he had fuftained, demolifhed
-it., and lai~ it ,all in rubbifh; havingfirft plunaere.d it of all
irs immenfe riches, among which Wt::l'e ieveral im-ages, or
:ftames ofm:dfy gold, and, (z) one particularly of forty
feet high, which very probably was t that, which Nebuchadnezzar (a) confecrated-in the plains of Dura.
I Thus

,t. The tw·o gr<:atfe<:isofreligion among the.Perf~ns, were
the Magians and Sabians. T~le Sabians worlbippcJ Gqd thro'
fenfibie images, 9r .r-ather 'forlbipped the ilpages them[e~ves,
The ~ahylqnialls\\Tere the fidl f<1pnder~. C?f th~s:iect; for they
Edt brought in th~ worihip of the planets, and a£t~rwards that
of images, >:1l!dkomthence J?r.opagatedit to a(l other n~ti;ms
whereitprevalh:d. The Maglans. OI} the contrary, WQrfhlpped
no images of any kiner ;' but qod orily, 'together'ivith two fubordinate principles, theone, the a~thO,r and director of all good,
and the other, the author and director 'of aU evil. Thefe two
fects always had a mortal enthity' to'each otner ; and therefore
it is no wonder, that Xei"xes, , who had always the Archiina~us
-attending him in his expeditions, with f-everal othe'r infericJ\Magi, in the ~apa:cityof his chaplains, fhould by them be pre·
vailed on to take Babylon in' his w<;-y to Sufa, in order to deftroy all the idolatrous temples t!lerc;
(J) Prideaux's C.onileCl:ion,part" I. (z). Diadorus Siculns, 1. 7.
t Nebuchadnezzar's golden)mage is faid indeed in Scripture
to have been 60 cubits, i. 'C. ninety feet hig'h,· but that mutt
be uncler:fl:ood of the image and pedefl:al all together: for that
image .being ia4i to have been but fix cubits broad or thick, it
is impoffible that the image wuld have been fixty cubits high;
for that:makes its heig.huo be ten times its breadth .01' thicknefs, which exceedS' all the proportions ofa man, forafmuch as
rio man's height is abme: fix times. his thickn.efs, meafuring
the flendereft man livi!!llg'at tae wai.fl;; Hut where the_breadth
of this image was meafured, it is not ·f;l~d : pedlaps it was from
ihoulder to fhoulder, -and then the prppottion of fix cubits
breadth will bring' down. the height 'exaCl:ly to the meafureVI hico:hDiodorus has mCI1tioned. For, the u[ual height of a man
being four and an halflof hi'S brradth between the ilioulJets.,
it
(a) Dan. iii.

I.
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Thus fell this greatmooumetlt of antiquity, at,ld was ne- A, M..
vel' repaire<il any more: For though Alex<lmJel', a.t pi~ re- i1t::c~~k
turn to Babylon, after his Indlan expedition, .cxpreffedhis Z247,<4L.
intentions of rebuilding it, and accordingly fet ten thou- f~om. Gen.
fand men on work to rid the place of its rubbiih; yet~be" Xl. to, ver,
r
I~
rore they had made any progrefs therein, that .great con- '--v--"
<Juerer died on a fudden.. and has ever fince .left both the
city and tower fo far defaced{ that the very people of the
country are'at a lo[s to tell where. their ancient fituation
,vas. Since fome late travellers howev·~r hav~t in thek opinions, found out the true ruins and, remains of this .once
ren~wncd firuC\:ure, w_e !hall not. beav_erfe to gratify our
reader's curiofity (b) with an acc01mt:~of wh~t one of the
beft authority' among them has tho;u,ght fit to 'communicate
to the public.
, " In the middle of a vafi and level plain; :(fays he), a- The pre" ?out a quarter of a league from the ~uphrates, (w~lich~~~:se~f it.
" 10 that place runs wefiward), appears an heap of r,umed
.~ buildings, like. a huge mountain, the matedals of which
" a'l\! fo confounded together, that one knows not: what to
·14 make of it.
Its figu~e is fquare; and rifes 1n fomu of a
", pyramid, witLl.four fronts, which anfwer to the fOUl'
~, quarters of the, compafs, but it feerns longer from nonh
" to fouth than from eaft to }Vefi, and is (as far as I coula.
4, judge by my pacing it) a large quarter ofa league. Its
" tituation and form correfpond with that pyraqlid which
" Stl"abo calls the tower of lJelus; but even in his time it
" had nothing rem!lifling of .the fiai(s, and other- orna~
," ments mentioned by Herodotus, for the greatefi part of
" it was ruineei b;r Xerxes and Alexander, who defxgned
," to ha\"e rdto.rl:l~ it ,t<J its f011mer lufire, but was prevent" ed by death..

it mull:, according to {his ,pllOportioI;l, have been twenty.fe,Ten
·(:ubits high, which is forty feet and an half. Nrr mufr it be
forgot what Diodoms further teUs us, viz., Tllat this irnag,e
.(:mltain.ed a thoufand Babylaniih talents .of gold, which, upon
,a moderate .computa:tion, amounts to three milliOlls a.nd.'an half
.of our money. Butnow, if we advance th,e height of the flatue
to ninety feet without the pedeltil, it wilLi]lcr,eafe the value to
a fum incredible ; and therefor~ it is ,neC:eifary to take the pedefialli'kewife into the height mentioni:d by Danid; Prideau:-:'s
i.7(Jm!et7i~J!, j'art 1.1.2.

(Z,) rid. .Pi~tI·o

d(Jt~l

Vaile, part

2~
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,eThere appear no marks of ruins round the~ompafs

A. M,.
A'~Zb~~it..". ~f ~this rude-ma!s, to make :o~e 'believe that fo: grea~a
22,47, <&c. "CHy as Babylon everftood here. All that one can olff~om Gen~ " cover, within .fifty or fixty paces of it-, is only the r~mains
~~ [II vcr,,, ,here' and there of fome foundations of buildings ';,'and
~" the country round aboutit i$ foflaf and levd; that one
" can hardly conceive itihduld be chofen for the fituat1ofio
" offo nobl.e a city, or that there ever were iny confide't" able frructures on it. Btht, confidering withal that it is
" now at leafr fouf,tho.ufand years·fince that city was built,
" and that in the time of Di0dorus Siculus, as he tells us,
" it was almofr reduced to nothing, I, for my part, am a'"fioniihed that there appears fo'nmch as thei'e does.
" The height of ,tbis mountain 0t ruins is not in every
" part equal, but exceeds the highefr palace, in Naples.,
" It is a mifhapen mafs, wherein there is no appearance of
"regularity. In fome places it rifes in points, is aaggy
" and in acceffible; in oth.ers it is fmooth, and of eafy a~, fcent.-Whether ever there were· fieps to afcend'it; or
" doors to ·enter into it, it is impoffiblc atprefeni' todif" cover: And from ,hence one may:eafily judge, that the
U . fiairs ran winding about on the .out-fide, . and that, being
., ·thelefsfolid pa'l:t:~, they were the fooneft demoliilied, fQ
.. that there is not th(i,.leafi fign to be feen of thew' now."
" In the infide of it there are [orne granos,' but fo
.. ruined, that one can make nothing of them; and it i~
.. mlich to be doubted, with regard to [orne of them, wlre~, ther they were built at the fame time with the work,
" Oi" made· fince by' the p:eafants for {helter, which Iaf:l:
.. feems to be mote likely;. It is evident from thefe ruin~,
" however, that thet.ower of Nimrod (fo our author calls
" it) was built with great and thick bricks, as I carefully
" obferveu, cauiing holes to be dug in feveral pb.ces for
" that purpofe; but' they do not appear to have been
H burnt, but only dried in the fun, which is extremely hot
" in thofe parts.
.
.
(, In laying thefe brick~, neither lime nor [,1r:cl was
tc ,made ufe of, but only ~arth tempered and petrified; ;ind
,t', in thofe parts which made the fioors, there had been
" mingled with the earth (which ferved infread of lime)
" .br~li[ed reeds, or h,ard il:raws, fuch as large mats are
" made of, to firengthen the work. In feverj.! other places
" efpecially where the Hrongefi: buttrelI"es were to be, ,here
" were at due difiances other bricks of the fame uze,
" but more folid, and burnt in kilos, and fet in Bo(',d lime
'I

" or

frOlll the Fl(}odc tathe Ca:U of Abraham.
f' or .bitumen, but thegl'eater number were fucq as were
i'

.

. . ' . . . .

A.-M,.;

dried: in the fun."
. .
.,
J757, ,{E;c •
. This is the ~oft of what this fe~h~lous tr~veIl~r could ~~~,c~:~.
~lfcover; and yet, up,on the foot .of thefe remarks, he f~om ;Gen •.
makes no doubt to declare, " That t!lis ruin was the an- Xl. toYer.
"cient 13abel~ 'or the tower of Nimrod, (as he calls it) : l~
" For belides the evidence of it!i fituation, it i~ fo acknow;
"ledged to be, and fo called by the inhabjtants of the.
" cquntry [0 this very day:" Notw!th1;l;anding fame others
are of a coqtrary opinion, viz. (c) 'that this. and fome
()ther ruins not far diftant from it., are not the remains of
the oi'iginal tower, ~t rather fame later ftruB:ures of the
Arabs;
"We'cannot di[mif$this.fubjeahowe~er, without ~aki~gA moral
fame refl.eC):ions on the vanity and. tl'anfi~Qrinefs of all [ll:b- ~~~~~~~.
!unaty thmgs, as well a3 the veracIty of all God's predICtions ;' fince that goodly city, whica was o.nce the pride o~
all Alia, and thedefigned .metropolis of the whole univerfe,
according to the words (d) of the prophets, is fallen, is
fal/enlow, very low; and hecofne a dwelling-place for dragailS, an afionifoment, tfnd an hi.fJing without an inhabitant ~
and that ftately tower, which once reared its, head on high.
and ·feemed ,to mena.cethe ftal's, is brought dawn to the
ground, even to the d,ajf; infomuch that. the place of it is
to be feen nCi more; or, ;ifby. chance found out by fome
inqulfitive traveller, theW-hole .is noW: become only a confufed ~eap or l'ubbffQ, according to the word of God, by
~he fame prophet ; (e) l wi!! roll thee dow.n from the rocks,
and make thee as a burnt mount,ain., and tht:y flall not take
of thee a fione for a' corner, nor a fione for foundations, but
thoujhalt be nn e'&cr/ajfint; dejolaition, faith the .L~rd.
l'

(c) Univerf.hift.1. r~ c. 2.
37.
(e) Jer.Ii. 25,26.

(d) Ifa. xxi'.
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!-~ M. _. bOt tl1iswe may.deplmd on, that (a) this great divifion of
i;t9C:r~ft tp.e earth was not the re(ulr of chance, but of illamre deli-

224~' &c.' . Derath:m;
Hom Gen. every' one

nbt a- confufed, irregular difpedion, .wherein
wehr wbere he pleafed. and fettled himfelf where
~;'dt~ :~~ he like;I' beft,· but. ~ proper affig~o:imt of fuch a~d fuch
fr~m (b. xi. places tor ev~ry dlvlhon and fubdlvliion of each nation ~nd
ver· 10, to family to dwell in.
Japhet, -as we [aid before, thoqgh u~he c:d.. fu:allj mentiened lafi, yet was in reality the elde11: ,1011- of
Noah, and 'accordingly has his defcend-ents here placed in
. thefl'o~t of .the genealogy. He had t {even ions: GOl"Qer,
who feated himfelf in Pluygia; Magog, in ticythia; Ma,dai.
in Media;' Javan, -in Ioni.a, or part of Greece; Tubal, i[~
Tibarene; Mailiech, in Mofchia, (which lies in the Jlorth~
,eaft parts of; Ca ppadocia) ;' and'Tira"s, in Thrace, Myiia,
and the refr of .r. m'ope towards th.e north.
_
The fons O-f Gomer were Ailikanaz, wbp took ,poiTeffion
Of Afcania, ('vh~ch -is part of Leifer l'hrygia), Riphah,
of the Ripha:an mountain~;- ~nd Togar1l1agh. of part of
Cappac10cia arid GRla~io.
'~.
. ...
,
The Cons of Javan were Elilhah, wh.ofeated hjmfe}f in
Peloponnefus ; Tadhif1:I, in Spain; .l$:.ittim, ffJ. haJy; and
Dodanim (b)' (otherwire called Rhodanim')' in France, not
far from th.e banks of the river Rhone, to which he [e~ms
have given the name .. By there) and the colonies which
in fome fpaceof time proceeded Jrom them, Qot only il
confiderable 'part of Afia, ,blllt all Europe, and th~ ~flan4s
adjCKent, were ftocked with, iahabitants; anq the feveral
inhabitants were fo fettlt:d and difpofed of, that ea.c.h trib~
or family who fpake the fame' language kept together in one
body; and (how diftant foever in theirfituatioll) continued, for fame time at leaft.' th'{:ir relation tot4e peopl" Or
~~tiDn from who~Tl oliginally they fpl·~n.g:
,
I

to

.

l

'

(4) Mede)s Difc. 49. 50. 1. I.
The foltpwing ilcC!)U~t o[ t~~ pla~tations of the three {OJIS
of Noah and their defcendents·is extraCted fi'om Bochart's Phaleg.; Heidegger's Hi~o~ia p:J.tri~rch;lrum, vol. ..Ii. exercit. 22'.;
W-ells's Sacred geography, voL I; Bedford's Scripture chro~
c nology~ 1. 2. ~ ShucJkford's ConneCt~on, vol .. J'.; Parker's Bibliotheea' Bib-lica, vol. J. ; the atlth9rs of the Y niver1al Mftury ~
1. I.; Le Clerc's and Patrick's Commeniaries; Pool and Ainf~
'\'.'orth's Annotations; with other 'author's of the like nature;
i-rom whom we ha,ve made ~fe qfthe moLl: probable conjeCtur~~
and to whom we refer the reader, rather than ((ucumber hnn
-":ith a multitude of explanatory Il,otes.' . , .' .. . '
:.
(b) 1 Chro~. i. 7. . ./.
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Shem, the fecond fan of Noah, (and from whom the A. M.
H.ebrew nation did defcend), had himfelf five fans; where- A:~i.c~~i1t.
at Elam took potreffion of a country in Perfia, called after 2245. &c.
himfelf at firft, but in the time of Daniel, it obtained the from Gen.
name of SuJiana; Aifur, of A./fyria; Arphaxad, of Chaldea; "'dt~th~
Lud, of Lydia, and Aram, of Syria, as fal~ as the Mediter- ;~m' c~nxi.
ranean fea.
ver. ". to'
The tons of Aram were U z, who feated himfelf in the ~he e:d., ,
country of Damafcus; Hull, near Cholobatene in Arme- Of Shcm •.
nia; l,Yfalli, near the mountain Mafius; and Gether, in
pattof Mefopotamia.
,
Arphaxad had a fan named Salah, who fettled near Sufiana. and begat 'Eber, (the father of the Hebrew ,nation),
who had likewife two fons; Peleg. whofe name imports
divijion, becaufe in, his; days mankind was divided into feveral colonies; and Jocktan, who had a large offspring, to
the number of thirteen fons, all feated in Arabia Felix.
and who, in all probability, were the progenitors of filch.
people and, nations as in thofe parts, in after-ages, had
fomeaffiniiy to their feveral names. For here it was that
the Allumreote, who took their name from Almodad, the
Selapeni from Sheleph, and the Abalitre from Obal, &c.
lived, viz. from that part of Arabia which lies between
Mufa, (a famous fea-port in the red-fea), and the mountain Climax, which was formerly called Sephar, from a
city of that name built at the bottom. of it, and then the
metropolis of the whole country.
'
Ham, the youngeftfon of Noah, had four fans; where- And of
of Culli f~ttled h,is abode, in that part of Arabia which lies Ham.
towards Egypt; Mizraim, in both Upper and LowerlEgypt;
Phut, in part of Lybia; and Canaan, in the land which
was afterward. called by his name. and in other adjacent
countries.
The fons'Of CuIh were Seba, who fettled on the fouth·
weft 'part of' Arabia; Havilah, who gave name to a country upon the river Pifon, where it parts with Euphrates, to
run -idto the Arabian gulf; Sabtah, who lived on the
fame lliore (but a little more northward) of the Arabian
gulf; Raamah, who, with his two fons Sheba and Dedan,
occupie<,l the fame coaft, but a little more eaftward; and
Sabtecha, who (we need not doubt) placed himfelf among
'the reft of his brethren. But among all the fons of Culli>
Nimrod Was the perfon who, in thefe early days, diftinguifhed himfelf by his bravery and courage. His lot chanced to faU into a place that was not a little infefted with
VO!.. L
3I
wild
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'~ilJbeans-;, aqd. tberefqr~ h~ b~took himfelf to the exer~
If(,'c~rifi.ofe of hunfIng, an<;ldraiwmg taget.her a,company of nou!:.
224'5. '&c: youpg fellows., not only, cleared the country of fn€h dan~
from Ceq. gei'Ous creatures, but pro.curing himfelf likewife great ho~
~~Jt~ ~~l~ n04f ar4rei)q.,yn,by h,is oth-<;r' ~xp'loits" ;~e taired hirrtfelf
frt'm"ch. xiw2dength to the oJgniryM li"king;(the hrft king 'that j~,
VPr. roo to, f}lF1H;lf~4 to,l1-aVie been i);} th~ wO;'ld)" and havingril<l~e, Ba~
tf><l
bylon tile ,f,~at of hi~, empi~e, JaiJ the f01;tnclatioh of three
other cities, viz, :grech~ ,Accad, and Caln~th" in the neighbouring provinces; and' [0 pailing into AJryt~ia" ~nd enIar~ing his tefl?tor,i~s the,ye, he built Nineveh, Reboboth,
Calall, and E:efen';T ('wh~~h wa~ afte~wards calied £ar/ffa),
frtuate 'upo.n' tfi~ Tigri~~ B10lt tp, return to the relilainder of
P?Iteritj"
,'- ' .
"
Mlzral-ID, hiS fecqnd fon, bec(J.me kmg, of Egypt, which?
after .his clea;rh, 'ya? <iividedinto'tljree kingdoms by three of
hiS: fons ;. Ananim, who was king of Tanis, or L~wec Egypt, calk<;I afterwards Delt'a; Naphtulim, \Vhp,,~as. king
'ofNaph, or Memphis, in Upper Egypt,; arid );~athrufim.
who fet up the k.ingdom, of Pathros, or Thebes, inThebais. Ludim and Lehabim peopled Lybia,: Caflu-bim fixed
hilnfe1f:at CaGotis; in' tqe entrance of Egypt hom Pale:£tine; and having.1:woJpns,. ~hiriiljrn aQd Capht~r,im1 the
latte~ lie: kf~
Tucceed hini a't Cafrotis, and the former
planted the COtll1tr,y of the PhmItinesbe,tw,een,the, borders
of Canaan arid' the Mediterraneap' fea. The' fans of Ca~aan,.were&iP9P. the fa~her,of the Sidonians~, who iiyed
in Ph~nicia; Beth, the father of the Hi-ttites, who lived
neal' Hebron; Emor, the father' of the A~orites, who
lived ill: the rno'\lI1~~ins of Judea; and Arvad;th:e-father of
the A:rvadites, not fal' from Sidon .. But whether theothet
fons of Canaan fettled in dlis conntry, cannot be.,49termined with any certainty and exafrnef's; only Wt::'lliuft take
ql.re to place them fomewhere between SidQ,u.and Gera!1
and Admah and, Zeboim; for thefe, were th e' bOllndaries
'of their land. " ,.
.'
'~. . , .
Upon the whole then we 111~y obferve, 'that, thepofterity
of Japhet came into the, poiTeffion. not only of all Europe~
but, of a confiderable portion of Afia: (c) For two Of his
fans, ~ii'as and Javan, together with ,thei~' de[c€Jldent~.
had all thofe. countries whid~, from the Mediteran'ea~ fea,
reach as far as S(;andinavia northward; and hisothel'
fons, from th"e Mediterranean, extended the~f~lves eaft:.
ward over almofl: all Afia Minor, and p"art ,of Armenia;
(c) Heidegger's Hifl:. patriar. voL 1. exercit. 22. feCI:. r.
over

e:1.

I

Ham:s

to
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,over Media; Iberia, Albania,~Q,d t;hofe vaft reg10ns to. A.~.
war~~ the north, where forl!1el:ly ,the. ScY'~hia:ri.s, bptno:'" 4;t:c~,~~.
the 1 anal'S, dwell. That the pofienty of Ham held In 2Oz4S.&c.
th~ir l?oifeffion all Africa, and no {mall part of Alia; (d.) :ro~ f~'r.
Mlzralm? both the .UI?per, LO\ver, ~nd Middle EgY.pt, e~d; a~~
Mar~anca; and EthlOpta, both ~aft and weft; Phut, thCfrjm 'ch:xi-.
remamder of Africa, Lybia, Illterior and 'Exterior, Nu- ver. 16. to
midia, Mauritania, Getulia, &c. ;. Gulli, an Arabia that 'lies {~
between the Red-fea and the Gulf, beyond the G1,llf, CarmaI?ia, and no {mall pari of Pedia, and towards the north
of Arabia, (till expelled by Nimrod),' Babyl'onia,. and pah
of Chaldea; and Canaan, Paleftine, Phrenicia,. part, of
Cap.padocia, and that large tra8: of gi'ouncl along the Euxine fea, even as far as Cblchis; and that the poUeri'ty Of
Shem had in their pcifdlionpartboth of t'he Greater.~nd
Leifer Aiia; (e) in the Leffh, Lydia, Myfia, an9. Caria .;
and in the Greater, Aifyria, Syria, Mefopotamia, Arnle~
nia, Sufiana, Arabia Felix, &c. and perhaps eaftward, all
the countries as far as .China. .
. Thefeare the plantations (/) of thefamilies of the funs oj
Noah in their generations, and after this manner were [he
,nations divided in the earth after the flood. And noW-to de~
fcend to a more particular acco.unt of the pofterity of his [on
Shem. from whom the Hebrews (who are .the proper fubjeCl:sof our hifiorr) were defcended.
Two years after the Hood, when Shem waf; 100 years A.M. 16 53•
old, he had a fon named Arj;haxad; after which time he
lived 50G years; fo that .the whole of his life was 60.0.
Arphaxad, when 35, had a l'On named Salah; after A.M.I693.
which he lived 403 yeal's ;in fill 438 .
. Salah, when 30, had a ·fon named ElJer;r ~from . whom A.M.I723.
ius defcendents were c.'lUed Hebrews), after whIch he
lived 403 year.s; in all 433.
Eber, when 34, had a l'On .named Pe/eg, in whore time A. M.1757{as we faid~ the earth came to be divided ; after which he
lived 430 years·; in alJ 4-°4Peleg, when 3,0, had a fon named Rcu, after which he A.M.17 S7.
Jived 209 years; in all 239.
Reu, when 32, had a fon named Serug; after which he A. M.1819.
lived 207 years; .in all 239.
Serug, when 30, had a fon named Nahcr; after which A. M. 18 49.
he lived 200 years; 'in aU 230.
Nahor, when 29, had a fon named 'I'erach; after which A. IIT.1873,
he lived I 19 years; in all 148. But of all thefe perrons,
(.d) ibid. f:eCl:. 2.
(e) Jbid. fea:. 3.
(f) Gen. x. 32.
3 I 2
it
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A. M. it mufe be remarked, that they had ftveral other children
£97C~~iI of both [exes, though not recorded in this hifl:ory.
~o~t;, ;~.' Terah, when 70, (for he was not bleffc:d with children
from Gen. fooner), had three fons, one after another, Abram, Nax. dto th~ hor, and Haran; whereof Haran, the eldeft, died before
f~n:c~\i. his father, in his native country ofUr, leaving behind him
ver. 10. to one fon, whofe name was LOt, and two daughters, whereof
~e e~~ the elder, viz. Milcali, was married to her uncle Nahor,
A. M.194 8. and the younger (t whofe name was Sara i) was .married to
her uncle Abram; but at this time fhe was barren, and
had no children.
A. M.I997.
The corruption of mankind was now become general;
and idolatry and polytheifm began to fpread like a contagion, '* the people of Ur, in particular, (g) (as is fuppofed
by the :lignification of the name) worfhipped the element
of fire, which was always thought a proper fymbol of the
fun, that univerfal God of the eafe. Terah, the father
of Abram, (h) was certainly a companion (fome fay a priefl:)
of thofe who adored fueh ftrange gods; nor was Abram
himfelf (as it is generally imagined) uninfected. But God
being minded to felett this family out of the reft of mankind, and in them to eftablifh his church, ordered Terah
to leave the place of his habitation, which was then COf-

t It is very probable, that Sarai w~s called Ifcah before fhe
left Ur; becaufe, in the 29th verfe, we read that Haran had a
daughter of that name, and yet we cannot fuppofe, but that,
had {he been a di!linCt perfon, Mofes would have givtn us an
accqunt of her defcent, becaufe it fo much concerned his nation
to know from whom they., came both by the father and mother's
fide; Patrick's Commentary.
* The city of Ur was in Chaldee, as the Scripture aiTuresusin
more places than one; but !lill its true fituation is not fo welr
known. For fome think it to be the fame as Camarina in BabyIonia; others confound it with Orcha, or Orche, in Chaldea;
while others again take it to be Ura, or Sura, upon the batiks
of the river Euphr:ltes. Eochart and Gro:ius maintain, that
it is Ura, in the ea!lern part of Mefopotamia, 'which wasfometimes (as it appears from ACts vii. 2, 4.) included under the
name Chaldea; and this fituation feems the more probable, not
only becau[e it agrees \vith the words of St._Stephen in the abov.e
cited pl:lce, but with the writings of Ammianus Marcellinus
likewife, who him;e1f t:-::lV(::lled this country, and mentions a cit v
of this name in the place where Boch:lrt fuppofes it, about tw~
days journey from Niithis; Wel!'J Ceograph)" -;",1. 1.
-;(g) Vid. Calmet's DiCtionary on the V\'ord Ur.
(b) ]0[.
XXIV. 2, 14ruptcd
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rupted in this manner; which accordingly he did, and ta-A. M.
k!ng with him his fan Abram and his wife, together with ~;t C~~;f.
blS grand fan Lot, left U r, with an intent to· go into Ca- 2007. &c,
naan; but in bis journey fell fick at 'Ii< Haran, a citf offrom Get!.
Mefo?otamia, where being forced to mal).e his abode for ~~dt~ :~~
fome time, II in the 145th year of his age he there died.
fro~ ch. XI.
ver. 10. t~
the· end.
The 0 J;I J E C T ION.
.
.1 BUT how well foever we may think it comports '--v---'
"
with ~he charaCter of a good hif1:orian, to enter" tain us WIth a qry catalogue of names, and of names
" which never once more appear upon the f1:age of aCtion;
." to teU us, that [uch an oqe, at fuch a time, beg at fuch
" an one, and then died, aged fa and' fo, without enter-

* Haran, which is likewife called Charan, according to the
Hebrew, and Cban'an, according to the Greek pronun~iation.
was a city fituated in the weft, or north-weft part of Mefopota.
mia, on a rivt;r of the fame name, which very probably runs into
the riverChaboras, as that does into the Euphrates. It is taken
notice of by Latin writers, on account of the great overthrow
which the Parthians g,we the Roman army, under the command
of Craffus, and, as fome think, had its name given by Terah.
ip. memory of Haran hi~ qecafed fon. But others think it is
much better derived from the word Hbarar, which denotes its
foil to be bot and adujl, as it ~ppears to be from a paffage out of
Plutarch, in the life of Craffas, and feveral other ancient teftimonies. Vid. Calmet's DiCl:iop.ary; Well's Geography; and
Le Clerc's Commentary 117 locum.
II St. Stephen (in ACts vii. 4.) tells us, that after the death of
his father, Abraham removed from Haran, or, as he calls it.
Charran, to the land of Canaan. In Gen, xii. 4. we are told,
that Abraham was /ew:nty-five years eli, <!vten he departed Qut of
Charran. In Gen. xi. 26. it is faid, that Terah was /eventy yearJ'
~!d wben he begat Abraham; and yet, in ver. 32. of the fame chapter, it is affirmed, that be died, being f·wo l'uJ.'dred and five year5
e!d. But at this rate Terah muO: have liveJ fixty years after Abram's going from Haran : For 75 (the number of .ibram's years
when he left Haran) being added to 70, the number of Terah's
years, when he begat Abram, make 145 F:;rs only; whereas
the account i:t~ Genefi~ is, that he lived 205, This therefore mua
£ertainly proceed from a fault crept into the text of :r"l('f~s; becaufe of the two hundred and fin years which are given to Te- .
rah, when he died at Haron, he only lived an hundreJ and fortyfive, according to the Samaritan \'crllon, ,Ild the Sa .11aritan chI o·
nicle, which, without doubt, do a~rce with the Hebrew copy,
from which they were tranflatc:2; ,'!'.: .~,,":; I)~' a '0, ~. 1,~.77:./lat::n.
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"ing any further into his frory, or acquainting us with one.
title of the tranfaaions of his nfe iyet fure wecannol;
'Zo~;, &~~ ' " think!-that his account .of the origin of nations,or the
from Gen. " plantation of fDankind over the face of the earth, canbe
x. t.o the "eithel' rational or confiftent. In little more than the
end; a n d ·
. .
{rom ch. xi,," fpace of an hundred years, to fuppofe mank.ind fo f~r
ver. 10. to " inc,reafed, as to be able to fend out colonies, from the
the end. .
f
1'.
f
'---v---''' centre 0 their dhperfion, to all parts 0 the then known
" world, is fomewhat unaccountable: ,But then to mak.e
" infants~ mere infant?, or perfons, whQ perhaps, at .that
" time, were unborn, the chiefs and leaders of thefecolo" nies ; to give th.em countries which they never faw, and
., -th.ere countries names whiCh they never could deferve, is
" a thing vafily abfurd, ~nd what argues, at lean, a ftrange
" forgetfulnefs in our author. .
" Peleg, for inftance, could not have been long born"
" and Jocktan, hIs younger brother, (much more JOck~
"tan's fans), can fcarce be fuppofed to have been bornH
when the difperfion happened; and yet they are repre" fented both as heads and pt'inces of families.;. one
" conduCting his people to t the fouthern parts of Mefopo.. tamia, and the other, with his numerous famiI}!', taking
" pOiTeffion of t a good pal·t of Arabia FeliK. And
" whereas it is faid of the fans of lap-het, that by them
" were the ijles of the Gentiles divided int-o their laiti:h,
" it is manifeft, ftom the account of Mores himfelf, that
" the places which he affigns for theil- habitatipn, were all
" upon the continent; nor were the HlafiaS of Em'ope
., peopled, till many generations after this period were paft·
" and gone.
" Thedelign of Mofes, no doubt, is to £vince, that
" all (he prefent inhabitants of the world defc~nded origi" llaHy from the three fans of Noah ; ~utbefid,es 'the
A. MI

£97ct .'ft "
C

great

tIt isnCltunlikely, that either Peleg, or fomeofhis polterity:
a to\.vn upon Euphrates, c:tlled P ha/gd, not far from

,r~'l"C name to

t:he place \\·here the river Chaboras runs into it; P atricPs Comma
l' The Arabians, it is certain, do avowedly derive their orig'illal from Jocktan; 31111 herein they may as well be credited, as
the Europeans, who pretend to be 1prungft'omJapetus, or Japhet; or the Africans, who \,;ill have H~l.In,. or Jupiter Hammon,
f<ti' their roUtHler. There is moreover, in the territories of Mec.ha, a ciry which even to this day is called BaiJath ]eck/an,
i. e. thCj':d and habitatiail of ]rcktan, very rem~rable for the
elegancy of its buildings, the pleafllre of its fituation, and plenty
~'I: its i()Uutains; Patrick and Le Clrrc's Coil:7JZtfJt.
" iliffi eli lty
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'difficulty of fettling the feveral nations in any tolerable A. M.
manner, according to the chartel which he has given us, ~;?ctffr
t~ere muft of neceffity have been people in the world, 2007. &c.
either efc~ped from the flood, or felf-originated, before iTom Gen.,
thOIS ::era 0 f tell'
h' d·r.
x. to the
11per{'100.
en'd' :;nd' ,
" Between the flood and this difperfion, the fpace is lit- fro~ eh. xi.
co Ie more than a hundred years: Ninus is placed by many ver. 10. tt>
,,1.
r.
f': 1 .
the·end.
cnrono I,agers .In t h'IS fi r ft century: B
, ut- luppole
11m con- ----..r---'
" fiderably later, he is far from being the Brft founder of
" the Aifyrian monarchy. Belus precededhirh, and feve" ral kings there were before Belus: But now, how can
" this agree with the propagation of mankind, from the
" [bns ofN oah? Some petty ftates might perhaps be erect" e,d; bm it is impoffible to conceive, that the foundation
" of fo great an empire iliould be laid, in fo finall a com., pafs of time, by the pofterity of three perfons.
.
" The records, and aftronomical obfervations of fome
" countries, reaching much lower than the Mofaic date of
" the flood; the hifiory of China, and the fiate ,md gran" deur of other eafiero nations, in times as ancient as any
" mentioned in p1'Ofane hiftory, together with the maturi" ty of civil diicipline and government, of lefi1'ning and
" iq;ventions of all kinds, before ever Greece or Italy,ol."
" any other weftern people, grew to be at all confiderable,
" are a fufficient argument that thefe people were no de" fcendents of Noah; or that if they were; that there
" muft be a grofs mifiake in point of computation. For
" (to take one argument more from Mo[es himfelf) from
" the flood to the time of Abraham, (according' to the
" Hebrew account), were much about' 305 'years; and yet,
" in that patriarch's days, the world was fo well replenifll" ed, and dominions fo well efiabliihed, that we read of
" feveral kings encountering one another; by which it is
" evident, that the earth had been peopled feme time be" fore, or otherwife there could Dot have been fuch po" tent princes as fome of them are reprefented to be at
" that time.
" The difficulties then, in the Mofaic account of the
" Qrigin of nations, being fo many, and fo infuperable,
" it may not perhaps be deemed fo ab[urd a thing, that
" 'feveral other nations (as well as the Greeks and Egyp" tians) have owned n9 founder, but pl'ofe:Lred themfelves
" Aborigines, or the firfi: inhabitants- of the countries
" where they lived. And without fome fuch fupp6Gtion,
" what can we fay for the natives of America, a la1'geconti" nent,
'-

.
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"nent, which Mofes makes no mention of; and yet, upon its firfl: difcovery, was found- flocked with a compef .
,
tent number 0 lOhabltams, though it apparently has no
conneCtion, and confequently could have no communicax. to the " tion with any other parts of the globe? Who WOlS, their
'cnd; and
f
from ch. xi. " great progenitor? ,Vhat chie , of all the race of Noah.
ver, 10. to " firft difcovered the paffages that have ever !ince been
the end.
"loft, and carried a colony into this new world, which
'--v----'" could none of them find their way back again? Thefe
" quefl:ions we expeCt to be refolved in" or otherwife we
" may be permitted co conclude, that the inhabitants of
" this part of the world had better fate than thofe of the
~, other, in efcaping th~ rage of the waters, and fo furvi" ving the flood."
.Anfwer~rl,
It may feem not a little ftrange to fame perhaps, why
bYhfh~,~g 1\,1Io[es, in his account of the times both preceding and
~bY dO\~:s fubfequent to the flood, fl10uld be fo particular in fetting
cenealogies. down the genealogies of the patriarchs; but he who confiders that this was the common method of recording hifiory in thofe d:ays, will foon perceive, that he, had n:.lfon fufficient for what he did; namely, to give content anci
fati~faCtion to the age whel-ein he wr9te. We indeed, according to the prefent tafie, think thefe genealogies but
hea.vy reading; nor are we at all concerned who begat
whom, in a period that ftands at fo diftant a profpeCl:; but
the people, for whom Mofes wrote, had the things either
before their eyes, or recent in their memories. They faw
. a great variety of nations around them, different in their
manners and cuftoms, as well as their denominations. The
names whei-eby they were then called, were not to them
fc) antique and obfolete, as they are to us. They knew their
meaning, and were acquainted with their derivation. And
therefore it was no fmall pleafure to them, to oblerve
as they read along, the gradual increafe of mankind; how
the item of Noah fpread itfelE into branches almoft in,,:,
numerable, and how, from fuch and fuch a progenitor,
fuch and fuch a nation, whofe hiftory and adventures they
were no itrangers to, did arile. Nor can it be lefs than
fome fatisfaClion to us, even at this mighty difl:ance, to
perceive, that after fo many ages, the change of languages, and the alter3tion of names, brought in by variety of conquefts, we are .ftill able to trace the footfteps of
the names recorded by l\J6fes; by the help of thefe can'
.
.
difcover
A. M.

]997, &c. "
Ant. Chnf; "
200 7, &c.
from G.en. "

*

Thofe who have undertaken to give us an account of the
feyeral
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and, with a little care and application, the particular reC~;i·f.
gioos which they once inhabited; whereof the beft hea- 2007, &c.
then geographers, ~ithout th~ affiftance of thefe ra~red re- ~:on:Q~hn:
cords, were never m a capacIty [0 much as to give us a end; and
tolerable guefs..
from (xi.
But there is a farther rearon tor our hiftorian's wl'i- ver 10. to
ting in this manner. God had promifed to Adam, and in ~he;"}.~ .'
him to all his poftetity, a reftoration in the perfon of the
MdIlah. This promife Was renewed to (i) Noah, and afterwards confirmed to Abraham, the great founder of the
Jewilh n3;tion., Fit therefore it was, in' this regard, that
he lhould record exact genealogies; and that all other fad'ed
hiftorians ihould fucceffively do the fame: Nor can we [ufnciently admire the divine wifdom, in fettling fuch a me~
thod, in the beginning of the world, by Moles; and carrying it on by the prophets, as n1ight be of genel'al ure as
feveral couRtries affigned to Noah's pofterity; have laid down
certain tules, as land-marks, to direCt our inquityinto the original of each particular uation. They tell us, that wherever
'we find. the fcripture affigning any portion or traCt of land, to
any branch of Noah's polh:rity, we may relt alTured, that that
particular branch, Of at lealt the major part of it, fettled itfdf.
there: that the families, or tribes of any nation, are continually ranked lu that nation; fb that wherever we find the na·
tion, there we may expect to find the family likewife, unlefs,
there be apparent evidence of their tranfplalltation: That when
~wo or more of there nations are mentioned together, it is highly probable, that they Were either both feated together, or lay
in a very near neighbourhood to each other: That when two
nations or tribes happen to be incorporated into one, the name
of o:Jeofthem is generally fwallowed up by the other, and ai\"ays goes along with the greater: that all original plantation~
i>ught to be fought for within a reafonable compafs of earth,
from the centre of their difperfion, from whence they might, in
colonies, afterwards extend themfelves into Hill remoter parts:
that the origin of nations, and their cognation and affinity to
tine anorher, areta be judged of by the agreement of languages,
the remainders of ancient names, the hinory of natiolls, monumental infcriptions, and a conformity of manners and cufioms; and that, laftly, according to thefe criteria, we {hall find
that the race of Shem fettled chiefly in Afia; thofe of Ham,
part in A£l.a, and part in Africa; a.nd the greater part or thoie
of Japhet in Europe: So that Shem was fituate in the call: with
.Tarhet on the north, and Ham on ~he fouth.
(i) Vii. Bp. Sher1ock's Ufe and mtent of prophecy.
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A. M. long as the world ihot11d lail:. For as the expeCtation of
~?r:c~~it. the MdIial~ put the Je~vs upon l,,::c:p:,ng. an .::x.,lCt.account
genealogies; fa when Ci1nil: can.e mto the
200 7, &e. of all their
frum GC"l. world, it was evident, beyond diCpute" that he was of the
x. clt~ th~ Jced of Abraham, of the tribe of Ju fah, and of the lineage
;:~m' c~\i. of D'~1Yid, according to the promifes which kad, fwm
vcr. 10. Ie' time to time, been recorded of him.
~~
It is well worth our obfervation however, the.t in the
That the
catalogue which MoCes gives us of the defcendents of
Jlc1ds~faI11';oah, he makes mention of no more than fixteen fons of
~:~:r:la:~:~~, the three brothers, or pl'incipal founders of fo many origiin~, are lot nal nations; nor of any more than {even of thefe ilxteen,
itt down.
of whom: it is recorded, that they had any children ; and
even oft~lefe leven, there is one (we l1iay obferv~) \' hofe
children arc not numbered. (k) But it is not to be j~'lagined,
that in two or three hundred years, upon a moderate cal~
cul::ttion. or even but in an ,hundred years, at the loweft
account, Noah ihould have had no more th:m fixteen
grandfons ; and that of thefe too, the majority !'hould go
childlefs to the grave; it is much more likely, ol~~~rather
Idf-evident, 'that the nine grandfons, of whom we Dm~ no'thing in Scripture, were neverthelds father of nations, as
well as <lny of the refi, and not only of original nations,
called after their names, but of leiTer and fubordin;lte tribes,
called after their fons names: and (what makes the amount
to !~enl much Ids) there is reafon to fuppofe, that how
maqy foc:vc:' the grandchildren of Noah where, 'i.'C have
in this tenth chap tel' of Genefis, the names of thofe only
who were patriarchs of great nations, and only of fuch
nations as wen:: in the days of MoCes known to ,~,:c Hebrews. For jf we read it attentively, we ih:tll perceive,
(I) that the d.::fign of the holy penman, is not to prefent us
with an exaCt enumeration of all Noah's delcc'lJcDts, .
(~'\"l.i~h would h~l,e been infinite), no, nor to determine who
we'e the leading men above all the reil:; but only to giye
llS a catalogue, or general account, of the names of l~;;l1e
ceruin per/ons, defcended of each of Noah's children, \vho
t',_camc f,iIllOUS in theil' generations: and fa pals them by,
as ha',ins not 1pace enough in his hiil:ory to l',lrlue thtiTI
l;lO"':: minutely.
For we may oblerve, that :~'C conil:ant
practice of our author (JS it is indeed of all other good au·
thol's,) is to cut thing~ fhort that do not properly relate to

(k) Piblioth. Bibl. vol.
ford's Couuec'l. 1. 3.

I.

Oceaf. annpt. 17.

(I) SIwek.
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his purpofe; and when he is hafi:eninO'to his main point, A. M.
to mention cudorily fuch perfons a~ were . remarkable ~;?'ct~;r.
(though not the fubject he is to handle) in the times wpere- 2007, &c.
of he treats.
i ,[((lm Gen.
Tl
.
h
f
h'
h·ft
.
h'
b
17.
r.'
to the
.
lUS, 10 t e eot.ranee 0
IS 1 ory,
IS
ullnelS was x.
ellJ i and
to, att~nd to" the hne of Seth; and thel'tfore, w hell he f,.U,11.cn, xi.
comes to mention the oppofite family of Cain, ('112) he v:" 10. to.
only reckons up eight of tJlem, and thefe the ratHer be- :li~
caufe they were the real inventors of fome particular
a:rs, which the Egyptians vainly laid claim to' And; in
lIke manne'r, when he comes to the life Of Hildc, Jacob's
was the next line wherein his hiftory was to pud ; 'and
therefore he contents himfelf with giving us a cualogtie
of fome of Efau's race, but fuch of them"only as there wen:!
in aftel' ages, (n), 'The Dukes of Edom, according to their
habitations in the land of theirpqffeiJion,; as he exprefi'es
it.. U nlers theret-o're, we would ele1ire -it ina-n author,
that he wOl:lld be luxuriant, and run wiId,we cannot:,
with any colour of reafon, blame the divinehiHorian
for fi:opping thort upon propel' occaftdns';,· for hud, ne purfUed'all the fami,liesdefcended -trom Nbah,: into their
feveral plantations, and there given. us thehifi:ory of • all
their various ad,ventures, the world, we may alniOfr flY,
would not have contained the books which he l'IlUlt have
written.
WJlat grounds there may be £.)1' the fdppo'fitkm, r The, world
cannot tell; ~ut to me ~hel:e feem, no reafon, why w'e ~;~d:,:'iJY,
ihould be obliged to mamtaln,that all the parts 01: the
'
habitable world were peopled at once, immediately aft'e'F
the confufion of languages. The hiltorian, in'deed, fpeaking of the perlolls he had jutt enumerated, gives us .to
know, that (o) by theft were the n(ltions divided after the
jlo?d; but how long after; the flooel, . he d0es not inrimate: So that there is no occafion to undel'ftaml the
words, as though he meant, that either by thefe only or
by thefe irnn:ediately, or by thefe all at Drlee, was the
earth replenilhed; but only, that among others, (unmentioned, bcci:aufe nDt to well known to the Jews), there
were 10 many perfons of figure ddcended from the {on>
of Noah, --who, fame at one time, and [ollie at anothe~'.
became heads of nations, and had, by their Jdcendents,
cbuntries called after their names; fo that: (p) by them

f:d. ,

(m) Gen. iv.
(n) Cll. xxxvi; 43.
(p) Shllckford's ConneCtion, vol. 1.1. ~.
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the nations were divided, i. e. people were broken into

A. M.

£97jC~~f different natiops on the earth, not aU at once, or inlme-

.

2o~t;, &~: diately qpon ~he confufion, but at feveral times, as their
families increafed and feparated after the flood.
For, confidering that the number of mankind was then
;'~o~c~~:i. comparatively fmall, and the diftance of thefe countries,
ver. 10. tcfrom the place of their difperflop, immenfely wide; it is
~~ more reafona\:lle to th~nk, that th~fe feveral plantations
were made at different times, and by a gradual progreflion.
~ofes ipdeed informs us, that the earth was portioned out
~mong the children of Noah, after their tongues: luppofing
then, that the nnmber of languages was, according to the
number of ~he head~ of nation!!, fixteen, thefe fixteen
companies iffued Ollt of Babel at feparate tirpes, and by
feparate routs, and fp took poffeffion of the next adjacent
country, whereunto they were to go. Here they had
110t fettled long, before the daily increafe of the people
made the bounds of their habitation too narrow; whereupon the lucq:eding generation, qnder the copduCl: of
fame ptl~er leader, leaving the place in poffefiion of fucl~
as cared not to move, penetrated farther into the country,
and there fettling ;lgain, anci again becpPling too numerous, fent forth frefh colonies into ~he places they found
unoccppied; t~l.l~ by tI~is way of progre$on pn each fide,
from the centte to every point of the circumfere~ce, the
whole world caJ1le ip time to be inhabited, in the lllanner
that we ~ow qpd it. If then the feweral Pflfts of the gl()pe
were by the fans of Noah gradually, llI1d at fpndry times,
peopled, thp'e wanted pat, aH at once~ fo tllany ; and if
feveral 9£ t~e fons of Noah who !lap their {bare in peo~
pIing the globe, ar,e not taken notice ()f py .\\'Iofes, there
might pofilbly be llfany more to plant and replenifh the
earth than we are aware of. Let us then fee what their'
number, upon a moderate cpmputatiop, llligb~, at thi$
time, be fuppofed to be.
What the
To this pprpofe we are to remember, that we are not
number of to make our computation according to the prefent nandanl
~~~nPie:P;~e pf hpman Hte~ w4ic4 *, fipce the ~im~ of the ~ood, is
world might
vaftly

from Gen.
x. to the

foffibly be •

.*

I~ the l\1of.,ic hiflory we find, by what degrees the lOllg
lives, which precedeq the flood, were after it fhortened. Tht:
firll: three generations recorded in Scripture after the deluge, Arphaxad, Salah, and Heber, lived 3.bove 430 years. Yet not fo
long as their ance1tor Shem, wh'1 being born 100 years before the

,.

..

floqd

'.
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vaftly abbreviated; that the firength of conftitution ne- A. ~
7
celfai'Y to the procreation of children, which, by a conCllria.
tinued courfe of temperance, and fimplicity of diet, then '].007, &c.
prevailed, is now, by an induCtion of all manner of riot from Ge~.
and excefs, fadly impaired; and that the divine benedic- :~u:o "~ine
tion, which, in a particular man!Jer, was then poured out fiO~ Lh,xi.
upon the children of Noah, could not but prove effcCtua: ver. 10, <0
t~ the more than ordinary multiplication of mankind; fa t~
that length of days, affitl:ed by the bleffing of God, and
attended with a confirmed fiate of health, could not but
make a manifefrly great difference between their cafe and
ours.
'*' Various are the ways which have been attempted
by learned men to fhew the probable increafe of man-

Z;t

flood, lived above 500 after it. The three next generations.
Peleg, Reu, and Serug, lived not much above 230 years; and
from their time only Terah lived above 200. All the others
after him were below that number. Mofescame not to be above
120; and in his days he complains that the age of man was
fhortened to about feventy or eighty years; and near this fiand~rd it has continued everfince; Millar's Church-hiflory, p. 35.
>11< Petavius [de DoCl:. Temp. I 9. C. 14.J fuppofes, that the
po1l:erity of Noah might beget children at feventeen ; that each
of Noah's fons Jllight have eight children in eight years after
the flood; and that everyone of thefe eight might beget eight
more: by this means, in one family (as in that of Japhet, 238
years after the flood) h~ makes a diagram, confifiing of almoft
an innumerable company of men. Temporarius (as the l(oarn~
ed Ufuer, in his ehron. Sacra, ch. 5. tells us) fuppofes thataU
the pofterity of Noah. when they attained twenty years of age,
had every year twins ; and hereupon he undertakes to make it
appear, that in 102 years afterthe flood, there would be in all
1,534,4°0; but without this fuppofition of twins, there would
in that time be 388,6Q~ males, beudes females, Others fup ..
pofe, that each of the ions of Noah had ten f(,11S, and by that
prop'ortion, in a few geherations, the arooU<lt will arife to ma.
ny thoufands within a cent:Iry And others again infiil: on the
parellel between their increafe and the multipliqtioll of the
children of Ifrael in Egypt, and thereupon compute, that if
from 72 men, in the fpace of 2 15 years, there were procreated
600,000, how many will be born "to three men in the fpace of
100 years? But what method foever \ye take to get a probabl~
conjeCl:ure, we fiill have cauie to belieye, that there was a
more than ordinary multiplication in the polterity of Noah
afte. the flood; .5tillingf!ert's Orig. SacI'. I. 3. c. 4.

kind,
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A. ~ kind, in that period of time : But for our prefent pm'pofe
A;tChr~jt it will be fufficient to fuppofe" (q) that the firit three
~007' &e. couples, i. e. Noah's three 10ns, and their.wives, in tw.enfrom Gen. ty years time after the flood, might have thirty pair, and.
11. to the
r
. fior eaeh
ie'III rorty
L
end,
and b Y a gra d ua l'IDCreale
0 t- ten pall'
coup
from'ch. xi. years time, till the three hundred and fortieth year after the
yer. 10. to flood, in which Peleg died, there might rife a fufficient
~he e~J. - " number ('* as appears by the table under the page) to
fpread colonies over the face of the whole earth. And if
to thefe the feveral collateral defcendents of Noah's pofrerity were taken in, if the children which Noah hinlfelf
might poffibly have in the 350 years he lived after the
flood; whichShem and his two brothers might have1n~the
laft 160 ; which Sa~ah and his contemporaries might have
in the laO: 160; and which Heber and his contemporaries
might have in the laO: 191 years of their lives, (which are
not reckoned on the account), together with the many more
grandfollS of Noah and their progeny, which, in all probability, (as we obferved before), are not fo much as mentioned in it; it is not to be imagined how much thefe ad'ditions will fwell the number of mankind to a prodigious
amou,nt above the ordinary calculation.
That kin~Eut allowing the number at this time to be not
~ms atthts Ilear fo large as even the commOIl computation makes it;
tIme w e r e .
l'
f
butlina:l. yet wr; are to remember, _that at the firfr p antmg 0 any
.
country, an handful of men (as it were) took up a large
tr;J.tl of ground. (r) At their firfl: divifion, they were
fcat.tered into fmaller bodies, and feated themfelves at a
co~fiderable diO:ance from 'one another, the better to prevent the increafe of, the beaO:s of the field upon them.
Pfhefe {mall companies had each of them one governor

(;1) Bifhap Cumberland's Origines gentium; traa:. 4.; and
MiUar's Church-hiftary, ch. x: part. 2.
., Years of the world.
16 7 6
17 16
175 6
179 6

18 35

Years ~fter the fiqod.

of men and women~
30

60

300

JOO

3,000

140
180
2.20

30 ,000
3oo.0eo

18 7 6
19 16

26~

199 6

300
340

195 6

..p~rs

20

(r) Bedford'~ Script. chron. 1.

.3.000,000
30.000,000
o ,000,oeo
3,000,000,000"

39
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who, in Edam, feems to be called (s) a duke, and in Ca- A. M.
naan, (t) a king, (whereof there were no lefs in that linall
country than one and thirty at one time) : But of what 2007, &c.
pov,reror military force thefe feveral pl'inces were, we may flCiI. Gen.
1earn f rom t h'IS one pana.ge
1l""
h am j s ,Ire,
I' C VIZ"'.
•
the
10 Ab
, ra.
t h'
at xe~d;to alld
(u) when Chedorlaomer, 10 couJulichc)Q with three other from ch. xi,
kings, had, defeated the kings of Sodam and Gomorrah, ver. 1'0. to
with three kings more that came to their affiH:ance, plun" t~
dered their country, and taken away Lot and his family,
who at this time fojourned in thefe parts; Abraham, with \
no more than 318 of his own _domeftics, pur[ues the cooquerors, engages themi beats them, and, together with his
nephew Lo~, ami all his fubi1:ance, recoverSi the fpoil of
the country which there confederate kings were carrying
away. A plain proof this, one would think, that this
multitude of kings which were now in the world were' titular, rather than real; and that they had none of them' any
great number of fubjeC1:s under their command. .For
though Canaan was certainly a vel'y fruitful land, and may'
therefore be prefumed to be better flored with inhabitantS
than any of its neighbouring provinces; yet we find, that
when Abraham and Lot firft came iQto it, though ex) they

£;,:cf:tft.

had flocks, and herds, and tents, that ·the land was 1l0rab/e
to bear them, that they might dwell together; yet, as foon as
they were feparated, they found no difficulty to fettle in any
part thereof with the reft of its inhabitants.
How great foever the growth of the Affyrian monarchy The kin('"became at laft, yet we have too little certainty of the time dam of Afwhen it began, ever to queftion, upon that account, the fyria in par~
truth of the propagation of the world by the foIl'S oftlcular.
Noah. Ninus (whom profane hifrory generally accounts
the firlt founder of it) is pl;tced (y) by one of our
greate{l: chronol-agers, in the 2737th year of the world~
according to the Hebrew computation; fo that. living in
the time of the Judges. he is fuppofed to have been contt}mporary with Deborah!; but (z) others think: this a
date much too early. Nimrod; we muft allow, foimded
a.kingdom at Babylon. and perhaps extended it into A ffyria ; but this. kingdom was bu.t of fmall; extent, if com-(J) Genuxxxvi.~to the end.
(I) Jof. xii, 9. to the end.
(It) Gen. xiv.
(x) Gen. xiii. ~. 6.
(y)'Ufber's Anuot.
Vet. TeO:. A. M. 2737'
(z) Stillingfleet'-s Orig. Sacr, 1. 3.

c. 4.; and SirIfaac Newton's Chron.

plrd
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pared with the empires which arofe afterwards; and yet~
had
it been ever fo much greater, it could not have been of
..A nt.
rl.
1
.
b
r. h
11.
•
h fc
1
2"'07, &c. any ong contmuance, 'eeanle t e cUllom III toe ear y
from Gen. days was for the father to divide his territories among
x. dtQ th~ his fans.
After the days of Nimrod, we hear no more
f;o~ c~~ in the facred records of the Aifyrian empire, till about the
ver. 10. to year 32 3.h when we find Pul invading the territories of
~ Ifrae!, and making Menahem tributary to him. It is
gr~nted indeed, that the four kings, who, in the days of
Abraham, invaded the fouthern coaft of Canaan, . came
from the countries wher~ Nimrod had reigned, and perhaps Were fome of his pofierity who had fhared his conquefts ; but of what fmall fignificance fuch kings as thefe
were, we are juft now come from relating. Sefac and
Memnon, two k.ings of Egypt, were great conquerors,
and reigned over Chaldea, Aifyria and Perfia; and yet;
in all their hifiories, there is not one word of any oppo
fition they received hom the Aifyrian monarchy then
Handing: And though Nineveh, in the time of Joafh,
king of Ifrae!, was become a large city; yet it had not yet
acquired that ftrength as not to be afraid (according to the
preaching of Jonah) of being invaded by its neighbours.
and defiroyed within forty days. Not long before this, it
had freed itfelf indeed from the dominion of Egypt, and
had got a king of its own, but (what is very remarkable)
(a) its king was not as yet called the king of Alfyria;
but only (b) the king of Nineveh; nor was his proclamation for a faft puhlifheJ. in feveral nations, no nor in ali
Aifyria, but only in Nineveh~ and perhaps the villages ad·
jacent: Vlhereas, when once they had efiablifhed their do~inion at home, teem'ed all Aifyria properly fo called, and
began now to make war upon their neighbouring nations,
their kings were no longer called the kings if Nineveb,
but began to aifume the title cf the kings of Affiria.
Thefe, and feveral more inftances, which. the author I
have juff now cited has produced, are fufficient arguments
to prove that the Aifyrians were not the great people
fome have imagined in the early times of the worlJ.; and
that if they made any figure in Nimrod's days, it was all
t;xtinguifhed in the reigns of his fucceifors, and never revived, until God, for the punifhment of the wick.ednefs of
A. M.
1997'C&h ~ft

xi.

(a) Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology, ch. iii.
iii!.

(b) Jonah

llis
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his own people, was pleafed to raife them from obfcurity, A. M.
an?,. as the Scripture expreffes it, (c) .fUrred 11p the £,';?' C~:i·f.
!p mt qf Pu/, and the /pirit of Tiglath.Pilneftr, king 0/2007, &fe.

AJ1yria.

from Gen.

And in like manner we may obferve, that whatever noife ;~dt~ ~~~
J:as been made in the world with tile afrronomical obfer- fron: ch. xi.
vations of the Chaldeans, which Ariftotle is faid to have Ver. 10. to
r
.
G reece, an d accord'109 to W 1llC
. h Al exan d er IS
. the
end.
lent
Into
'--.,r-'
t~ought to have taken at Babylon, the whole is a mere fie· Th~t !he
tion. and romance. There is nothing extant (as (d) a veryahnt1qi~lty o(
.
f'
. .
tea ,r0nogood Judge 0 anCIent and modern learmng tells us) 10 the mical obfer(.;haldaic afrrology of older date than the a:ra of Nabonaf- vations afar, which begins but 747 years before Chrifr. By this a:ra ~~n~ the.
the Chaldeans computed their aftronomical obfervations, the lali: : ees IS
firfr of which falls about the 27th year ofNabonaifar; and
that we have of them are only feven eclipfes of the
moon, and even thefe but very coarfely fet down, and the
oldeil: not above 700 years beforeChrifi. And to make
Ihort of the matter, the fame author informs us farther,
that the Greeks were the firft practical afrronomers who
endeavoured in earnefr to make themfelves mailers of the
fdences; that Thales . was the firfr who could predict an
eclipfe in Greece, not 600 years, and that Hipparchus
made the firfr catalogue of the fixed frars, not above 650
years before Chrifr.
What the hifrory of the Egyptians and Chinefe, and And .tha~
their boafted antiquity, is, we have had occafion to tak<~et~~l~r_,es
notice (e) mQre than once; and need only here to add, gyptians
that, bating that frrange affectation wherein they both and Chiagree, of being thought fo many thoufand years oldernefehaccord
. te fr"nDomes to pro d uce ; W1L Mofes.
t h an t h ey h ave any aut h enUc
there is a manifefr analogy between the Scripture·hiflory,
and what Berofus has told us of the one, and Martinius of the other~. For (to refer the reader to what we.
have obferved from Berofus concerning the Egyptians)
(f) the genealogy which the Chinefe give us of the family
of their firfr man, Puoncuus, feems to carry a near refemblance to Mofes's patriarchal genealogies; Thienhoang
their [econd king's civilizing the world, anfwers very well
to Seth's fettling the principles, and reforming the lives of

all

(c) I ehron. v. 26.
(d) Wotten's RefleCtions, ch. xxiii..
(e) Vid. Apparatus, p. 78, 79.; and the Hifiory,.1. 1. c. 5.
(f) Biblioth. Bib. in the introduCtion, p. 77.
VOl..

1.

men;
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men; and Fohi's fourth, fucceiTor, whom they accufe '{)f
£r??c~~ia. defiroying their antient religion, and intr~ducing ,i~61atr'J.
1>007, &c. is plainly copied from the hiftory of Nimrod, who wai
froni' Gen. probably the firfi eftabliiher of idol-wodhip. t)o that fron'1
:~.;~ ~:~thefe, and fome other particulars in their hifiory, we o1;\y
fr0~Ch. xi. be allowed to conclude, that the ancient Chihefe (as all'
"~r. 10. to oth~r nations did} agreed, in the main, with Mofes in their
the
end.
!' .
r
h' ch rqno16...
.~
ant.qultles;
an d t 1lat t 1le true realon
0 f tell'
gical difference is, that the reigns of the Gh'iude king,
(in the very fame manner as the Egyptian dynaftiesj wete
not fucceffive, (g) but of feveral contemporary prince'S,
who. at one and the fame time, had different and difrinC'l
dominions.
The wild
The want of certain records of ancient times, and confe~r;r/e7~~ri_ quendy the grofs ignorance which fome nations laboured
gination
under as to their original, has thrown feveral into a wild
coilfuted.
notion and conceit, that they were felf originated, came
never from any other place, and had never any primordial
founder or progenitor. But now, whatever hypothefiS
they are minded to take; whether they fuppofe a beginning
or no beginning of human generation; whether they fuppore men to have fprung out of the fea, or out of the
land; to have been produced from eggs caft into the matrix of the earth, or out of certain little pufiulte or fungofities on its furface; to have been begotten by the anima
mundi in the fun, or by an anima terrte pervading the body
of this terraqueous globe; to have been fent forth into the
world filently, and without noife, or to have opened the
womb of their common mother with loud claps of thundel': Take they w·hich of tbefe hypothefes they will, I fay,
and when they once come to reafon upon it, they will foon:
find themfelve.s hampered and entangled with abfurdities.
and impoffibilities almoft innumerable.
All nations to whom the .philofophers in fearch after
knowledge reforted, had memol'ials, we find, left among
them, of the firfi origin of' things ; but the univeFfal
.tradition of the 'Brit ages was far better preferved among
the eaftem than weitern nations, and there memorialS'
were kept with greater care, by the Phrenicians and Egyptians than by the Greeks and Romans. (h) ArilOng tae
Greek.s however, when· they firft undertook to philofophize,
the beginning of the world, with the gradual progreffion of
its inhabitants; was no' matter of difpute; but that being
(g) M. de Loubere's Hill:. of Siam.
(h) Bib1iotheca Biblic:t. vol. 1. oecaf. annot. c. r 7
taken
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taken for granted, the inquiry was, Out of what material A. M.
principles the cofmical f.yftem was formed? and Ariftotle. AJc·:<;-'IC1~~
.
l' r
nt. mit,
arrogating to Ilmlelf the opinion of the world's eternity as 2007, (i',.
a nojlrum, declared that all mankind before him aii"erted from Gen,
the world's creation.
le. tel the
'
.In oppo filtlOn
.
end; and
' WI'Id notion
. 0 fAnflotle,
F rom t h IS
to an fran
eh. xi,
univerfal tradition, and the eonfent of all ages, the poets ~er 10. to
took oeeafion to turn the hiftories of the oldd1: times into ;11. o;l~d. ,,'
fables; and the hiftorians, in requital and eourtefy to them,
converted the fables which the poets had invented into hi~
ftories, or ra~her popular narratives; and moft of the famous qations.of the earth, that they might not be thought
more modern than any of th<:(ir neighbours, took oeeafio\l.
too of forging certain antiquities, [oolifh genealogies, extravagant calculations, and the fabulous acrions and ex.
plaits of gods ~nd heroes, that they might thus ~dd to theil'
nobility by an imaginary ant.icipation of time, beyond the
pollible limits that c;o\-11d be made known by any pretence of
certaintv.
"
.
The ~i[er fort of m<;!n however faw into this; and, from
the ordinary increafc: and propagation of mankind, the in,.
vention flQd growth of arts and icknces, and the advancements cari'ied on in civil difcipline and government, could
dit~ern tlJ.e folly aud fuperfrition of all fuch romantic pret.en~ol?s; but then, having loft the true ancient tradition,
they weF~ drove to the ·neccmty of a perpetual viciflitudt;,
~it~er of general or particular deluges; by which, when
t~1ings were come to theh' criGs and perfection, they were
m"de t~~egin again, and all preceding memoirs were fupo
poled to b"e loft in thefe inundations. But this is all a
groundlefs coqjdl:ure, a mere begging of the queftion l and
:t kind oJ prophefying backwards of filch alterations and
revolutions, as it is morally impoffible [01' them to know
any thing pf.
S:nce therefore an' eternal fuccellion of generations is
lo.<:tc\ed with a multi.tude of infuperable difficulties, and no
nlid arguments are to be found for making the world older dv.n our fa<;red books do make it; finee the prefumed
gnmdeur of the AjTyrian, and other monarchies, too foon
after the fiooclto be peopled by Noah's childi'en, is'a grofs
miftake, and the cqmputations oj the Chald.cam and other
natic;ns, from their obfervations of the eeleftial bodies,
groundlefs and extravagant; fince aU the pretenfions of the
feveral Ahorigines are found to be ridiculous, and the more
DLmGpk illvclftions of fu:-cefiive revo1utions entirely ima.
3 L 2.
ginary j
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ginary; fince neither the felf-originifts, nor the revolution-

£9h:;~iit ifts, even llpon their own principles, can a,ccount for 'what
::':07, ~c .• is mort eaiily accounted for by the writings of Mofes; and

t

from Gen. (what is a farthel' confideration) iinte
there are many cu l
x.
to and
the
fi oms an d ulages,
r
b ot:1
1 ClVl
"1 an,d re1"19lOUS, W'111(;
. 11 h avepre~.
end'
fro~ ch. xi. vailed in all parts of the world, and can owe their original
ver. 10. t'o to nothing eife but a general ihftituti'OD; which inftit'ution

~ could never have been, had not all 'mankind been' of the

And that
we have
certain
knowledge
how forne
particular
Ilations
were pea.

pled.

fame blood originally, and inftrucred in the fame common
notices, before they were divided- in the earth': SInce th~
matter ftands thus,' Ifay, we have all the re'afon in tlie
world to believe, that this whoknarrati6n of ¥ofd coni.
cerning the origination of mankind, their defttuClion by
the flood" theit- renovation by the f6ns bE Noah, theii-,
{peedy multiplication 'to a :great number, their difperfion
upon the confufi'on of languages,· and theh- fettling' themfelves' in different parts of the' world, according to their
allotme:nts, 'i! true h fact; becaufe it is rational; and con~
liftent with every event; confonapt to the notions we have
of God's attributes'; and not -repugnant to any- fyftem of
either ancient or modern geography that we know of;
.
,Time indeed, and tht: uncertain ftate of - languages;
the'different pronunciation of the fame' word; 'according to
the dialect of different nations ; the alterations' of -name:>
in feveral pbces,- -and fubftitution of others of the like im-.
r
ponance in the vernacular tongue; the dilguifing of ancient
ftories in fables, and frequently mifraking the· idiom of Ci"
rientallanguages; the inundation of barbarifffi in many
countries,and the conquefis and revolutions generally in-

t Such are, J. The numbering by decads. 2. The computing time by a cycle of feven days. 3. TI].e facrednefs of
the fcventh numher, and obfervation of a feventh d~y as holy;
4' The ufe of f'tcrifices, propitiatory, and euchariftical. 5. The
confcicration of temples and altars. The inftitutibn of f:mB:uaries, and their priv.ileges. 7. Separation ot tenths and firft
fruits to t1,1e fef'l"ice of the altar. 8. The cullom of worfhip}l.ing the Deity difcakeated or bare-footed. 9- Ab[tinence of
~l'_tfbands from their wives before f;.J.crifice.
10. The order of
rrieGhooJ, and the maintenance of it: 1 I. Moft of the expiations and pollutions mentioned by Mofes, in nfe among all famousnations. 12; Anul'Jivcdal tradition of two protoplafts,
delug-e<;, and renewing maukind afterwards; BiMiotheca Bibli·
ca,
I. p. 296.
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~rodtlcrive of new names, which have happened almoft in A. M. ,
'all; thefe, and feveral other caufes, create forne perplexity £r?Z' ct~ii.
in determining the places recordetiby Mofes, and afccrtain- 2007, &c.
ing the founder of each particular nation: 13ut' frill, not- from Gen.
~,.' hl1.· d'
h r'f:
'
'.
r
x to the
wI( uan 109 t ele dl advantages, we may, In lOme mea- e~ci' and
fure trace the footfreps of the fons of Noah, ifruing out fro~ ch. xi..
from Babel into the different quarters of the world, acid in V'er. 10. to
fl' f
'. the end.
. perceIve
. tIe
I orlgmanames
.' . 1
fceven1 countrIes,
0 t 1elr oun- ~
del'S preferved in that of their own.
'
"
For though the analogy of names be not, at all times, a
certain way of coming to the knowledge, of things; yet, in
this cafe, I think it can hardly be denied, but that the Affyrians defcended from Afrur; the Canaanites, from Cahaan: the Sidonians, from Sidon; the Lydians, from Lud ;
the Medes, from lVIadai: the Thradans; from Tiras; the::.
Elamites from Elam; the Ionians, from Javan; with feve~
i'at others produced by (l() Grotius, (I) Montanus, (m) J u~
uius, (n) Pererius, and more efpecially (0) Bochart, that
mofr fplendid frat" of France, (as (p) one calls him upon
this occafion), who, with wonderful learning and intluil:ry,
has cleared all this part of facred hifiory, and given a full
lind fatisfacrory account of the fevet"al places'where the pofierity of Noah feated themfelves after the deluge.
How the large continent of Amedca came to be peo- By what
the writinll's
ofwlay~
and
Pled {/ince no mention is made of it in
.
P
Vv:la .. naMofes, and fo vafr a fea feparates it from any other part of lions, Arnethe known world) is a quefrion that hasexercifed the wit rica might
of every age, £Inee its firfr difcovery. It is wOl·thy our ob- be peo!,led,
fervation, however, that though all the great quarters of
the world are, for the mofr part, fepuated' from each other; by fome vail: extenfive ocean; (q) yet there is always
fome place or other where fame ifthmus, 01:' final!' n'eck of
land, ,is found to conjoin thenl, or fome narro\v fea is
made tddifii,nguifh and divide them. Afia and Africa, [e,:'
infiance, . are joined together by an iil:hmus, which lies between the Mediterranean fea and Arabian gulf. Upon
the coaftS of Spain and Mauritania, Europe and Africa are
divided by no larger a fea than the Fretum Herculis, or
ftraitsof Gibraltar; and above the Palus Mreotis, Europe
has nothing to pal't it from Afia, but the fman river Tanais.
:America, as it is divided Into North an,d South, is joined
,I.

I'

(k) Vid. Annat. 1. 1. De Verit.
(I) Paleg.
(m) In
Gen. x.
(11) Ibid.
(0) Phaleg.
(p) Heidegger.
(q) Heidegger's Hill: patriT;'cbarum, vol. L exer. 21.
tpgether
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A. M. together by a neck of land, which, from fea to fea, is not
:r!c;~a above ~ 8 leaglles over: What, fepal'ates North-America
2.0~;, ~~.' fro,ro the northern parts of Afi 4 • is, only the ftraits of A.
from Gen. nien; or South-America fromthemoft fouthern parts of
le. dt~ th~
Afla, is only the ftraits of Mag,rllan. And therefore, flnce
;~~ :~. lIi. providence, in the formation 0'&£ the e~rth, has fo ordered
ver. 10. ,to tbe matter, that til.; principal continents are, 'at fome place
~ or other, always joined together by fome little ifthmus, and
generally feparated by fome narrow fea; and (what is further to be obferved) fince moft of the capital Wands in Ollr'
par~ of tIle hemifphere, fuch as Sumatra in Alia, Madag~f.::ae in Ati-ica, !lnd England in Europe, are generally a~
pn great di{tapce from the continent; We have fome reafon'to prefume, that there may pollibly be a certain ,neck
of land (thQl,~gh not as yet difcovel'ed) which may joiq fome
pan of Afl,a, or perhaps fame part of ~urQpe, to ~he mail}
continent of America. Or, if we may not be allowed the
fuppoiition, yet (r) why might theee not formerly have been
fuch a bridge (a~ we may call it) between the fouth·eaft
par~ of China, and the moft fouthern continent of this new
wqrld, though now broken off (as (s) fome fuppufe Eng1an<;l
to have been from France) by the violent copcuffions of th~
{ea; as indeed the vail: number of ifl;mds which lie between thicpntinent of China and Nova (juinea, (wllich are
,he moft contiguous to each other), wouJd induce One, to
.hink, tllat once they were all one continued tract of land,
,tho~gh by the irruption of the fea, they are now crumbled
lntQ fo many little Wands?
';rhe difference howev~r between the inhabi:ta~ts of South
~nd North America, is fo remarkably great, that there ~i.;
TeafoD to ,jmagine, they received colonies at firft from ~if
ferent countries; ;lnd therefore fome are of opinion, that
as the children 0'£ Shemj l>eing now well verfed in navigation, might, from the coafts of China, take po;fl;effiof}
of the fouthern parts; fo migh.t the children of Japhet,
either from Tartary, :pafli over the {haits of Anieq, or out
of E~rope, firft pais into Norway, then~e into Iceland~
thence into Greenland, anq 10 into the nQrthern parts' of
America: And this they think ~he more pr<;>b,lble, hecau(e
of the grea,t var~ety of languages which are obferved among
~he natives of this great continent; a good indicatiQn, as oqe
would imagine, of their coming thither at di~erent times.
and fl' am different places.
,>
-

(:-) Patri,ck's ComlU,e.p.tary.

(.I')Vit{. The ~ew g<;l!e~,\\ 4t1as.

,
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We indeed, according to the common forms offpeech, A. M.
caU thofe places ifla.nds, which are, on every fide, furround- A'9/c:~n
ed by the fea; but the Hebrews were wont to giv'e that 20~;', ~~.'
name to all maritime countries, fuch as either had feveralfror:n Gen.
Wands belonging to them, or fuch as had no i£lands at all, x. ;~ th~
pr(,)Vided they were divided from Palefiine or from Egypt ;;o~ C~l. xi.
by the fea, and could not conveniently be gone to any other ver. 10. tel
way. (t) Such are the countries of the LefI'er Afia, and ~he e~
the countries of Europe, where the defcendents of J aphet The i1les of
were feated; and that thefe are denoted by the ljles 0/ .the th,Gc..nt,lcsGentiles *, might be evinced from feveral parallel paifages
in Scripture. At prefent we n~ed only take notice, that as
the Leifer Afia was from Babel, the neareft place of Japhet's allotment, it is very probable, that he and his fons
continued there for fome time, till the increafe of their
progeny made them fend oUt colonies, which not only peopled the ifles of the Mediterranean and JEgean feas, but
pailing into Europe, fpread themfelves farther and farther.
till at length they came to take poifeffion of the very ifland
wherein we now live.
To this pUl'pofe the writers on this fubjeCt: have made and that of
it appear, that from their original country, which was England.
Afia Minor, they fent a colony to the Mreotic Lake, on
the north of the Euxine fea; and as they were called

(t) Well's Geography of the Old Tell:ament, vol. I.
* Thus the prophet Ifaiah, (ch. xi. J 0, II.) fpeakingof the
calling of the Gentiles, and of the refl:oration of the Jews, has
thefe words: The Lord jlJa// recover the remnant of hit people
from AJljria, Eg)pt, Pa/hrof, Cufb, Ela771, Shinar, Hamah,
and fro)ltthe ijles of tbe fia: where, by the ijle.r of the ft4 (which
is the fame with the ijles of the Gentiles) we mull: nece£farily
nnderll:and fuch couf!tries as are difl:rnCl: from the countries
which are here exprefsly named, viz. A/bria, Eg;pt,&c. and
therefore mo-fl: likely the c;ountries of Leifer Afia, and EuropeJ
'The fame prophet, in order to {hew God's omnipotency, fpeaks
in this manner j Behold the nations are Itf a drop of the bucket,
and are counied Of the JiJl~r/l dllfl of the balanc'e; behold hI! faku
tep the ij/es tIS a very little thing, ell. xl. 15. Where, if by iDes
'vie mean thofe whi€h we call1l:riCtly fo, the comparifon of the
difparity i'S loll:, lkcaufe thofe which we call ijles, are indeed
very little things; a'ud ther.efore the proper fignification of the
wOi"d, in this place. mufl: be thofe large countries which were
beyond the rea in regard to Egypt v..-hence Mofes came, or Pa~
Iefl:iEe w~ither he was 1.10W going; Wei!'}' Geography. 'V()l. 1_
p. I J 3'

Oimmcrii
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A. M, Cimmerii. in Afia, fo they ,gave the name of BoJphorus Ci'm~!?·c~~;(. meriul. tc) t~e Straits. we there meet with; that after this,
200 7, &c. fpreadmg farther, they fell down the Danube, and fettIed in
from Gen. a country, which t from them was called Germany; that from
x·dt? thd Germany they ridvancld frill farther, till they came into
:;o~ ca~.xi. France, for the inhabitants of France. (as (u) Jofephus'
ver. 10. to fells us) were anciently called Gomorites; and that from:
t~ France they came into the fouth part of .Briton; and therefore we find that the WeHh (the ancient inhabitants of this
HIe) call themfelves Kumero, 01' Cymro, call a woman Kumeraes, and the language they fpeak Kumeraeg; which feveral words carry in them' fuch plain marks of the originfll
name from whence they are derived, that if any regard is'
~o be had to Etymologies in cafes of this nature, we cannot
forbear concluding, that the true old Britons, or WeHh, are
the genuine defcendents of Gomer. And fince it is obferved, that the Germans were likewife the defcendents of Gomer, particularly the Cymbri, to whom the Saxons, and efpecially the Angles, were near neighbours, it will hence likewife
follow, that our ancefrors. who fucceeded the old Britons '*'
III

t The people of this country are called Germanr, and they
call themfelves Gerlllell, which is but a fmall variation, and eafy
contraCtion for Gomeren, i. e. Gomerians: For the termination
en is a plural termination in the German language; and from
the £Ingle number Gomer is formed Gemren, by the fame analogy, that from brother. we form brethl'en; Wet/'s Geography, vol. 1..
p. 127.; and Bedford's Scripture·Chronology, I. 2. c. 4.
(u) Antiq. 1.

I.

* To thow how the wenern part of our il1and came likewde to
be peopled, the above-cited author of Scripture-chronologyfuppofes, tp,at when Jofhua made his conquefts in the land of Canaan, feveral of the inhabitants of Tyre, being firuck with the
terror of h1s arms, left their country; and being ikilled in the
art of navigation, failed into Africa, and there built a city,
called Carthag.e; or the city if the <:l'Imderers, as he interprets the
word; that the Syrians and Phcenicians being always confiderable
merchants, and now fettling in a place convenient for their purpofe, began to enlarge their trade; and coafting the fea-ihore
of Spain, Portugal, and France, happened at length to chop upon the iflands called CafJiterides, now the iihnd~ of Scilly, where~
of he gives us a defcription from Strabo; that having here fallen in~o a trade for tin and lead, it was not long before they
difcovered
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in the eafter~ part of this HIe. were in a manner defcended A.~.
from Gomer. the firft fan of Japhet.
£!t:)ch~i(.
Thus we fee. (x) that ~he plantations of the world byzoo7, &c.
the fonsof Noah. and their offipring. recorded by Mofes from Gc
in this tenth chapter of Genefis,.and by the infpired author:~d a~de
of the firO: book of Chronicles, are not unprofitable fables fromch. II.
or endlefs genealogies. but a moil: valuable piece of hift()rY'·~hr. ~~. to
which difiinguifhes, from all other people.-that particular ~
nation of which Chrift was to 'come ; gives light to feveral prediCtions, and other paifages in the -pr~phets; fhews
us the firft rife and origin of aU nations, their gradual inereafe, and fucceffive migrations, cities building, lands
cultivating, kingdoms rHing. governments fettling, and all
to the accomplifhment of the divine benediction: (y) Be
fruitful, and multiply, and replenifo the earth; and the
fear ofY(IU, and the dread of~ou. }ball he uPQn every other
creature.

t:

DISS,ER TATION

h·

III.

Of the [acred Chronology, and pro/ant Hijlory, Letters,
·Learnin~, Religion. and Idolatry, &c. during this period.
we enter upon the hiftory of the world" as it
BEfore
delivered in fome Heatl,.en authors, from the

is The

ditter-

ti~ ence I.hat is

of the flood. to the calling of Abraham, it may not be ~:~;~ l;h~~~
improper to fettle. the facred chronology; and that the ra- nolo&y.
th.er becaufe the difference is very coniiderable, (as appea·x:s
by the fubfequent table), according as we follow the computation of the Hebrew text, of the Samaritan copies, or
of the Greek interpreters. But before we come, to thi!,
we muLl: obferve, th.at in the, catalogue which. we refer to,
Mofes takes notice of no other branch of Noah's family.
but only that of Shem, and his defcendents in a direCt line
to Abraham, and the different computations (z) relating
to them, may be beft perceived by the following table.
difcovered the Lands-end on the weft fide of Cornwall , and finding the country much more commodious than $cilly, removed
from thence, and here made their fettlement .. ' And this conjeaure he accousts more feafible, by reafon of the great affini.ty
between the CornHh language, aad the an~i~nt Hebrew or
Ph~nician; 1. 2. c. 4· p. 195·
.,
(x) Millar's Church hifrory. ch. I. per.~. (j) Gen. ix. I.
(z) Uiher's Chron. fac. cap. 2.
VOL.

I.
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children.
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'Now, whoever cafts his eye into this table, may eafiiy
perceive, that extept the variations which 'may poffibly
.have been occafiohed by the negligence bf tranfcribers, (a)
the differenee between the Samarinm and Septuagint chronology, is fovery fmall, that 'one may jufily fufpea, that
the former has been tninfcribee from tfie latter, oflpurpOfe
to fupply fome defeCt in its copy; but tlIat the differerice
,between theGl'eek and Heorew chronology, is fovery great,
thattlie one>Ql' other of them fnull: be egregioilfiy wrong;
becaufe the Septuagint does not only add, a patri~lI:'ch, harried
'liaillan; never mentioned in the Hebrew, and fo make eleven
?geheratiohs from Shem to Abraham, inftead of ten; but
in the lives of inoft of thefe patriarchs, they infert lao
years before they ca~e to have children, i. e. they make
them fathers 100 years later than the Hebrew text does,
;th6ugh (to bx:ing the matter to a comproinife) they generally dedua them again in the i::ourfe of thelr lives.
'
.,
On both fides have appeared 'men of great learning· ; but
Th e a r g u . ,
" r
f'
.
ments for
they who aifel:'t ttle catile 0 the Septuagmt, ,are fiot unand again~ mindful to urge the tefiimony of St Luke,' Whb,(b) bethe LXX. tween Arphaxad and Salah, has inferted ·the name of Caicomputa·
. tion.
(a) ShucHord'~ ConneCtion, voT. 1.1. 3. (b) Chap. iii. 36.
han,
c,
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hav~ done, had not the Septuagint been right, in corref:ling ~~;;' C~~:f.
~he Hebrew Scrip~ure: beiides that, the numbers iq th~ 2007. &c.
~eptu;lgiQ.t give time for the propagation of man.kind, and t:om Gen.
f~fem to ilg,ree better wi~Il th~ hiftory 0.£ the fir11: king d 9ms :;idt~ :~~
p the wpdd.
from ch. xi,
On the o~her ha,nd, they who abide by the liel?Few vel'. 10. If»
~~xt, cannot tll~nk, th~t ~he ~~thority of th~ Sept!lagint t~
is f<;> facr~d, as their a,q.verfarie$ imagine. U pori exami'
~atiQn, they find ~any things a,dded, many things omit·
ted, and, through the whole, fo many faults almoft every
where occuring, ". that were a man to recount them all,"
~s (.c) qt. Ierom~xpreffes ~t, "he would be obliged not Drily
" to write one, ,bHt manyp,ooks." " n9~' need wt;: reek for
" di[J:antexamples of this kind," (d) fays Bochart, " fince
" ~his very genealogy i~ all full of anachronifms, vafi.ly ~IIf" ferent both from the Hebrew and the vulgar verfiq~."
Editions moreover there 'Yere of an ancient dat~,
which in irpitation of di.e Alexandria,n manllfcript, p,referved by Origen in hi!? He;xapla, had none of this infertion.
Both Philo and Jofephu~, thpt)gh they make ~fe of the
$eptuagiQt verfio~, ~ri0'f no.thing of Cainil.ll ; and Eulebiqs
~nd Afticanus,' though they tQok their a~counts of thefe
times from it, have no f!l!=h perfon among their pofidiluvians; and therefore (e) 'it j~highly reafonable to ' beli~ve,
thflt this name crept into the Septu,agint through the caretefnefs of fome tranfcriber, who, 'inattentive to what he
was about, inferted an an,tediluyian name (for fuch a per'.
fon there was before the flood) amopg the pofi~luviaps ;
~nd llaying no nllmbers for his name, wrote the numbers
Dfl(ilDging to ~alah twice over.
',
,
'Sihce therefore the Hebrew te~t, in all places wher~
we find Noah's pofierity enumerated, takes not the leafr
notice of Cain~n, but always del ares Salah to be the imm.ed!ate fG.;! and fucceifor of l\rpha~ad; if) we mufi either fay, that Mofes did, or that he'did Dot know of the
birth of this pretended pau'iarch : If he did n.ot, how came
the LXX interpreters by the knowledge of what Mofes,
who lived much nearer the time, was a <J.iligent fearcher
into antiquity, and had the affii1:ance of ad~vine fpirit ill:
every thing he wrote, was confeifedly ignorant of? If he
did know it, what poiflble reafon can be affigned, for his con·
(c) On Jeremiah. xvii. (4) PhaJeg. J. 2. C. 2 (e) Heidcg·
gel'S hiLl:. Ratriar. vpl. 2. exer. I.
(f) Shuckford',s Connection
vol. I. 1. 2.
cepling
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A. M. ceiling it, eCpecially when his infertion or omiffion of it
~;Zc~fi makes fqch a rem,arkable variation in the account of time
2.00;, ~c •. from the flood to the Call of 4braham, unlefs he was
from Gen. minded to impoCe upon us by a falCe or confufed chronox~dt7 ~~~ logy. which. hi,s diftinCt .o?fervation of the ferie~ of the. 0~ro~ ch. xi. ther generatlons, and hIS Juft affigQment 9f the tIme whIch
ver. 10. to beloQgecl to each~ will not fu:ffer us to think ?
.t!'c e~~ Rather therefore than impeach this fervant of Goa'.
(who has this teftimony upon record, that (g) he wai
faithful in all his houfe) , eit~er of ignorance or ill-intent,
we may affirm (with Bochart and his followers) that St.
Luke never put Cainan into his genealogy, (for as much as
t it is not to be found in fome of thebeft manufcripts of
the New Teftament), butth'at fome tranfcriber, finding it
in the Septuagint, and not in St. Luke, ~ar~e4 it do~n in
the margin of thdr copies, as on omiffion ~n the CopIes of
St. Luke, and fo later copiers and editors finding it thus in
the margin,' took it at~aft ~nto the body of the text, as
thinki~g perhaps 'tnat this augmentation of years might
give a greater fcope to the rife of kingdoms, which p.therwife might be th'ought too fudden: whereas (if we wUI believ~ a very competent jud~e of this matter) " (h) Thofe
&C who contend for the ilUmb,ers of the Septuagint muft
" either rejeCt (as fome do) the concurrent teftimony of
" the Heathen Greeks and the Chr'iftian fathers, concern" i~g the'~ncient kingdoms of Aifyria 'and Egypt, or muO:
" remove ;all thefe tnonarchies farther from the flood.
" Nor muft'the teftimony' of yarro be overlooked, which
c< tdls us, that thet'e were but '1600 years between the firft
" flood' and the Olympiads; whereas this number is r CJe" ceeded feven or eig~1t hundred years ~y the SeptuagTpCs
" account. ' Thefe, and feveral otherconfiderations, (fays
., he) incline me to toe Hebre\v numbers of the patriarchs
" generating, ratha than to the Seventy's; beca'Ufe, by
the numbers of the Seventy, there mufrbe a~out 90 0
" years between the flood and the firft year of Ninus,
" which certainly is too much diftance between' a grande' father and a grandchild beginning to reign,'" ,
(g) Heb.iii. 2.
.
'.
'
:.
t The ancient manufcripts of the gofpels and Acts, both in
Greek ~nd Latin, . which. B;za prefented ~o the 'univcrfity of
CaT?bndge, w~nts It; nor IS. It t~ befoun~ In fome manufcripts
whIch Archbl1hop Ulber, In hIS Chron SacI'. p. 32. makes
'
mention of; Millar'! Hiflr;ry if the chutch, ch. I. period 2.
(h) Billiop Cumberland's Origin antiquif. p. 177. &c.
.
Thus
(C
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,Tht!s it feems reafonable to ftippofe, that the interpQla- I A. ~~
tion of t4e name of Cainan in the LXX's verfton might be 1~?' chrk
the work!Jff()me ignoraIlt and praginatica~ tranfcriber :'2007, &c.
and in like manner, the addition and fubtraction of feve- from ~en.
ral hund~ed years in the,lives of the fathers before men- :~r. ta:d
tiqned might be effeCted by fuch another inftrument, (i) from'ch.~i.
who thinking perhaps that the years of the antediluvian ver., lO. t~
'd
.
end.
,
1Ives
were' but I"
unar ones,
anCOmpUtlRg,
t1lat at th'IS rate the
~
the fix fathers (whore lives are thus a-li:ered) muft have had
theil' children at 5; 6, 7, 8 years old, (which could not
but look incredible), might be induced to add the 100
years, in order to make' them of a more probable age of
Inal1hood at the birth .of their refpeaive children" -Or, if
he thought the years of their lives to be folar, yet ftill he
might imagine tllat infancy and childhood wti!re proportionably longer in men who' were to live 7, 8, or 900 years.
than they are in us; and that it was too 'early in their lives
for them to be fathers at 60, 70, OL' 8G years of age; for
which reafon he might add the 100 yeal'S to make their advance to manhood (which is commonly not till one fourth
part of our days is near over) proportionable to what was
to be the ultimate term of their lives.
This [eems to be the only method of reconciling the difference between the LXX verfion and the Hebrew text,
in point of chronology; and now to proceed to what we
find recorded in profane hiftory during this period.
After the difperfion of nations, the only form of go- The pr()yern~ent that was in ufe for rome time was paternal, when ~~~~n~i~h7s
fathers of nations were as kings, and the eldeft of families period.
as 'princes. ' But as mankipd increafed, and their ambition
grew highe~, the dominion which was founded in nature
gave place to that which was acquired and eftablifhed by
power .
. In early ages, a [uperiority of firength or ftature was the ~he er~
moll: engaging qualification to raile men to be kings and ~?"..do~.
rulers. The Ethiopians, (k) as Arif1:otle informs us, made In .. 0 •
choice of the talleil perfons to be their princes, and though
Saul was made king of Ifrael by the fpecial appointment of
God, yet it appears to have been a circumftance not inconfiderable in the eyes of the people, (I) that he waJ a
'choice yOU!lg man, and goodly; and that there WilS not athe .children of IJrael a goodlier man than he.
But
(i) Shuckford's Conneaion~ vol. I. lib. 5. ex· Lud. Capelli,
(::hron. {aer. in apparattl Walton ad Bib!. Polyglot. (k) De
Repub. 1. 4. c. 4. (I) I Sam. is. 7.
when

mong
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J\. ~'c wh~nexperience q.m.e to conyince meIh tll~t otI!te~ quajifib~fides ftature and ftrength, ~er~ I}.f:ceffary for the
%007, '&c. people's happinds, they then chofe perrons of the greate~
~~O% ~h:' wifdom an,d pll,udenc~ fqr ~eir goven;lOrs. (m) Some wir¢!
fr~rp. ch xi. q.Q,d \lnde.rita,nding man" wllo knew beO;how to tiU ~nd culver. 10, to tivate t4e ground, to ma-page c~ttle, to pr\l~ and plan~
~ fruit:trees/ pc. took i~~q their famil~es, awl promifed , to
prov~de for fuch as wo~ qe~ome the~r feq'ant~, and rubmit to th~il,'directipns. And thus, in cOIH~q~an<;e of tim.e,
heads of famili~s b~ql11e kings; their houfes, together vyith
~~ near hal?itations of their domeftics, ~ecame cities,
their fervq.nts, in theirfeveralocfup.acions 'and employments, b.ecam~ wealthy aEld confiderab,le fubjects ; and the
infpecto1's and overfeers of them beoame minifrers of ftat~,
and managers of the public affairs of the ftingdom.
In the iirft: beginning of political focieties, almoft eVt!ry'
town (as we may f1,lppofe) haq. its own ~ing, (n) who,
more attentiv~ to pre(erve his dominions t~an to extepq
them, reftrained his ambition within the bounds of his native country; till difputes. with neighbours, (~hicl), wer~
fometimes unavoidaple), jealoufy of a more powerful prio,ce,
an enterprifing genius, or martial inc\ipation, occafio,neq.
thofe wars which 'often, ended in the abfolute fubjeqion
9£ the vanquillie.</., w1wfe poffeflions faIling into the pOwer
9f the conqueror, enl.lrge~ his dominions, and both encouraged and enabled him tq puih on his conquefts by neo/
enterpri;zes.
,
The :eignNimrod was the firft man we meet with in Scripture, who
of NImrod. mack invafions upon the territOries of others: For he dif~
poffeifeQ AOmr, lh~ [on of Shem, who had fetded himfelf
in Shinar, and, obliged him to remove into AfTyria, 'Yhili~
himfelf feized p.n J,1al)ylon, and having repaired, and not a
little enlarged it, made it ~he capital of his kingdom •
•" deicrip.
'(0) This city was fltuate on both fipes of the dver
tion of Ba- Euphrates, h\lving ftreets running from north to fouth, pa~
.,do::.
l"allel with th~ ~iver, and others ho~ eaft to weft. t Th.~
1

l:Zhrin. catIons,

(m) Shuckfo,rd's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 6.
(n) Juftj n~
(0) Prideaux's Connection.
tIt mult be obfervedhowever, that al~ this compafs of groun~
was not really built ~pon ; for the houfes ftood at a confi.der<j.ble difbnce, with gardens and fields interfperfed? fo th,!t i~
was a large city in fcherne, rather than in reality; Prideaux'I
C.OfPze(]jcn', .tJart I.' I. 2.
.
, .

1.

1. C. 1.

. compa~
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compafs of the wall, tvhich wasfurrounded W-ith a vaft ditch A. M.
filled with water, lvas 480 furlongs, i. e. about, 60 miles; i,~l.Ci~~it.
Hi:e height of 'it 350 feet, arid the breadth fa vafrly gFeat, '2.007. &c.
that carts and carriages might meet on the top of it, and from Gell.
pafs. one another. wi~hout danger. Over the Euphrates :~dt; a:~C:
(w hlch cut the ctty iOto two equal parts from north to from th. xi.
fouth) there was a 'fiatdy bridge, and at each enti of the ver. 10. to
bridge t' a magnificent palace, the one of 4, and the other ~he e~d. ,
of eight miles circumference; and belonging to the larger
palace wefe th~e hanging gardens which had fo celebrated
a hame among the Greeks. They were made in form of
a fquare of 400 feet on every fide, and were carried up aloft into the air in the manner of feveral large terraifes,
orie above another, till they came up to the height of the
walls of t'he city. They were.ftfftained by vaft'arches
built upon arches, one above another, and ftrengthened by
a .'wall on every fide that was' 22 feet thick ; and as they
wanted no platits or flowers fit for a garden ofpleafure, fo
there are faid to. have g~own 'in thein trees, whic4 were I}O
lefs than eight cubits thick in the body, and 'So' feet in
height. But this, among other; pompqus things apper~aioing 'to this city, was the work 0"£ ages fu bfequent to
Nimrod, and built by Nebuq~adnezzar, to gr~t.ify his wife
A my tis, who being the daughter of Aftyages king of Media, and much pleafed with t):1e 1l\ountainous ,:),od woody
parts of her own country, was deiirousof, having fomething like it in Ba bylon.
From the Affyrians this great and noble city came into
the hands obhe Petfiahs, and from them into the hands
of the' Macedonians. Here it was that Alexander the 'Great
died: But not long after his death, the city began to dedine apace,by the buHding of Seleucia, about 40 miles above it, by Seleutus Nicanor, who is faidto have erected
ihis new city in fpleen to the Babylonians, and to have
drawn out of Babylon SOQ,OOO perfons to people it;· fo that
the ancient city was, in the 'time 6f Curti us the hiftorian,
1dfened a fourth part; in the time of Pliny, reduced to
defolation; in the days of St.Jerom turned into a park,
wherein the kings of Perfia, did ufe to hunt; an.d, accord-

i" 1:'he old palace (which was probably built by' Nimrod)
on the eafl: fide of It he. river and the new one (which was

flood

built by Nebuchadnezzar) exaCtly:.ove. agaillft it,. on the weft
fide; Pr;deaux, ibid.
iog
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ing to the relatIon" ·of fome late travellers, .is now reduced

A. M.

£!r~'c~~ii1:. to one tower only, called the. tower 0/ Danif/, from

whence may be feen aU the rums of lhis once vaft and
_
.' _ _'.
;
~~:~ :~l~
It can hardly be imagined, that ,the firft k.ings W'ere able~
from ch. xi. either to make or execute -laws with that ftriCl:nefs and
ver •. loL to- rigour which is' neceifary in a body of men; -fo large as to
t,he_~:d.
~tIord numerOlfS offenders: Ana for this reafon it {eerns
to have been a prudent inftitution in Nimrod, when his
city of Babylon began to be too populous ~o be regulated .by his infpection, or governed by his inauence, to t
lay
7.007.

&c.

from Gen. fplendid city.

I

*

Mr. Reuwolf, who i~ 15-74 paffed through' .the plate where
_this once famous city aood, ,[peaks of the ruin~ of it in the fol~
lowing manner. "The village of Elugo' (fays.he) is now fi" tua~e where heretofore Babylon of Chaldeall:60d. The har,': bour, w here people go afhore, in order to proceed by land to the
.~ city ofBagda.d, is a quarter()f a leagu~ diftantfrom it. The
" foil, is fo dry and barren, that they' cannot till it; and fo na" ked, that I could never have believed that_ this powerful city,
" once th~ moll: ll:ately and renowned in all the world, and fituat'.9 ed in the' fruitful country of Shinar, could have frood there, had
~', I not feen, by thefituation of the place, by many aritiquitie~
.. of great beauty which are fa be fcen round about, _and efpeci" ally by the old bridge over the Euphrates, -whereof fome piles
.. and.arches of incredible ftrength are frill remaining, that it
" certainly did ll:and there.-,-The whole front of the village E. ".lugois the hill upon which t~e cafHe flood, and the ruins of
" its fortifications-are frill·vifiple, though demolithed. Behind,
" and fome little way beyqnd, is the towe:r of Ba};)ylon, which i,s
"half a league diam<:ter, but fo ruinous, fo low, and fofull of
" venomous creatures, which lodge in the holes they make in the
" rubbifh, thatno one durll:approachnearer toitthan within half
" a league, except during two months in the winter, wh'en thefe
". animals neveril:ir out of tht:ir holes;" Ca/wet'J Difiirmary.
The cities which he founded are faid to be Erec, Accad.
and CaIne. Erec was the fame that occurs ill Ptolemy, under
the name of Arecca, and which is placed by him at the laft,
or mol'\: fouthe,rn turning of the common channel of the Tygris
and Euphrates, Accad lay northward ·of Erec, and very probablyatthecommon joining of the Tygris and Euphrates. And
CaIne (which is fald to be the fame with Ctefiphon) upon the
. TYfjris, about 3 miles dil1:ant from Seleucia, and was for fome
timethecapit'11 city of the Parthians: Forthat it was the fame
with Ctefiphon. fcems to be confirmed by the country, whichlie~
about
C

t
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lay the foundations of other cities; by wl;l.ich means he dif- A.;M.
poCed of gr~at n~mbers of hisp~ople, and, putting t~em ~;Zc~Ci.
under the directIon of fuch deputies as he might appomt, zo0 7, (#,'.
brought their: minds by degrees to a fenfe of government, from Gen.
until the beneficial ufe of it came to be experienced, and x' d to the
£
en ; and
t h e rorce and power of laws fettled and confirmed.
He is from ch.xi.
fuppofed to have begun his ,reign A. M. 1757, to have ver. 10. to
reigned' about 148 years, and to haye died A. M. 1905.
t~-J
About the beginning of Nil1?rod's reign, Aihur, '*' oneOf Afhur.
of the defcendents of Shem, being, driven from Babel (as
moft fuppofe) by the invafion of Nimrod, led his company
on the Tygris, and fo fenling in Affyria, laid the firf!: foundation of Nineveh, which, in procefs of time, equalled ~ defcrip.even Babylon itfelf in bignefs. For, whereas we obferved tlon ofNIof Babylon, that it was in circuit 4 80 furlongs, (p)' the de- neveh.
fcription which Diodorus gives us of Nineveh, is, that it
was ISO furlongs, i. e. near 19 miles in length; 90 furlongs, i. e. fomewhat above I I miles in breadth; and 480
furlongs, i. e. juft 60 miles in circumference; and for this
about it, beingChalonitis, which is evidently derived from ChaIne
or Chalno, whereby we find it called in different parts of Scripture; Wells's Geography, vol. 1. c. 5.
.
'"' Many authors have imag;ned that Nineveh was not built by
Afhur, but by. Nimrod himfelf, becaufe they think it not llkel)"
that Mofes fhould give an account of the fettlement of one of
'the fons of Shem, where he is exprefsly difcourfing of Ham's
family; and therefore they interpret (as the marginal note directs) Gen. x. I I. Out ,of that land went firth AJhur, he, i. e.
Nimrod, went forth into Air/ria, which: is the explanation that
I have in fome meafure followed. But others imagine, that
Mofes is not fo exaCl:ly methodical, but that upon mentioning
Nimrod and his people, he might hint at a colony which departe.d from under his government, though it happened to be
led by a perfon of another family: That the land of Aihur
and the land of Nimrod are mentioned as two dilhnct couIltries
in Micah v. 6.; and that, if Nimrod had built Nineveh, and
planted A!fyria, Babylon and Airyria would have been but
one empire, nor could the one be faid to have conquered the
other with any propriety: Yvhereas we are exprefsly told by
Diodorus, that the Airyrians conquered the Babylonians; and
may thence infer, that before Ninus united them, Babylonia
and Airyria \vere two difl:inct kingdoms, and not the plantation
of one and the fome founder; Shuckford's ConndliQn, vol. x.
·4·
(P) Wells's Geography.
VOL.

I.
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~,M: rHJfOn it is (~} talledan exceuliilg great city of three dliyr
~9?'C'(~'f jlJUi:'ney; according t<!> th'e 'coininon efl:imation :of 20 miles to
2~~7' [~~',' a day's joui-n'ey~ And equal to the greatnefs. was !he
from Gen. ftrength of this city: Fot it'S walls were 100 feet high, and
x. dt~ th~ fa 'very lWoatt; th.at three carts migh't goa-bl:eafion the
en , an
. f' 1 .
'h
.
-"r"jJ cl
1>;.
from th, xi. top 0 t lerh; \\r ere'on 'Were rallen 1500 turrets, -an' eacu
'ver, 10. toof'them 2'00' feet high; and fo vei'Y fttong, that the place
~ wa~ deemed !mpre~'abl'e, {r), 't~ll N:abop'oUafa~, ki,ng of
Babylon, havmg m~ae an Ammty with Aftlyages kmg of
~!fedia,entded into' a confederacy with him againftthe 'Affjriaris, ,and hereupon, joining their forces itogether, they
'b1ifiegedNiheveb; and 'ilfter having taken the place, and
flain ithe king thereof, to gratify the Medes, they utterly
deftroyed thait an'cie'Dt dty, and fl'o'm that time Babylon
became the metropolis of the Aifyrianempire.
Suth was the rife .and faU of this greatdty, where
Afhu~' governed his fnbjects much in the fame manner as
Nimrod did his in Babylon: For as they increaJed·, he difpeifedthem in the country, and, t having built ioin~ other
cities

(q) J6niJ.h, iii. 3.

(r) Prideaux's Cbl'rnecnon, vol. I.
T.he citi.es which Afhur is f<lid to have built, w'ere Reho'both, Refen', and ·Calah. The ward Rehoboth in the Hebrew
tongue 'fignifies jlreet.f, and the facred h1fl:orian feerns to have
added. the word City, on purpofe to thew that it was here to be
taken as a proper 'n:ame Now, as there arena foot:lli:psofthis
tiame in thefe parts, but a 'town there is, by Ptolemy called
-Birtha, which in theChaldee tongue dendtes th~ fame as doCls
Rhehoboth in 'the Hebrew, in an appellative or -common acceptatlOn; it is hence probably conjectured, that Rehoboth and
Birtha al'e only two different names of one and the fame city,
which was feated on the Tygris, about the mouth of the river
Lycus. Refen is fuppofed by moft learned men t6 be the fame
city which Xenophon mentions under the name of Lariffa, and
that, not only becaMe the fituation of this Larilll ,veIl enough agreeswith t'he fituation of Refen, -as it is def'Cr'ibed by Mofes ly- ing between Nineveh and Calah; but becaufe Mofes obferves, in
the fame text, that Reftn waJ a g,'cat city; in like manner, as Xenophon tells us, that Lariifa, tho'then ruinated, had been a large
city of eight miles circumference, with walls 100 feet high,
and 25 feet broad , And whereas LarifTa is a Greek name,
~md in the days of Xenophonthere were no Greek cities in Affyria; fortlris they account, by {uppoiing, that when the Greeks
Il}ight aik, What city thofe were the ruins of; the AfTyrians
l~ight anfwer, Larefe11, or of Refen, whichXenophon expreffed
by

t
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cities along the Tygris., he there fettled them under the go- A. 1\1.
vernmeot of deputies or viceroys.
, ' . " £9?C~cft
Whilft Nimrod and Aihur w'ere fetding th~ir people l~ 201~;, ~~ .•
their refpefrive countries, Mizraim the: fecond f<,>n of Ham, frO,ill qcn,'
..
,
x to tIl
* ~n d who, by Heathen
wJ,'iter~, is cO.nfrantly calleq M,mes, e~d : al)~
feate:d himfelf at firft near the entranq: 9f Egy,pt~ an4 the,r¢: fro;; th. xi.
perhaps built the city of Zoan, w~i<;h was anciently the ver. 10. t(I
l1al,Jitation of the kings of Egypt; b'\lt from Zoan he re- t~
moved farther into the country, and toqk poffe$on \?fOfMenes,.
thofe parts which were afterwards called Thebais, where
he built ,the city of Thebes, and (as Herodotus wil~ have
it) the city of Memphis likewife. I-le ~'eigried 62 years,
~nd died A. M. 1943.
Belus fucceeded Nimrod, and was the fecan,d King o[Of Belue,
Babylon; but whether he was related to' his predecdf:n0.1,' not, is a thing uncertain.
It feems moD: likely, that
as Nimrod, thqugh a youPg man in con;tpa..rifon of many then alive, was advanced, for fome merit or other~
to' the regal dignity; fa when he died, Be1us might appear
to' be the mofr proper perfon, and for that reafon Was appointed to fucceed him: For he is reprelented as a prince
of ftudy, the inventor Qf the Chaldean aftronomy, and one
who [pent his time in <':ultivating his country, and improving
hisleople. He reigned 60 years, and, died A. ¥,. 19.6~:
fullr. king of Nineveh, dyir~g lTIuch about this
time, Ninus became the fecond king of Aifyria, ;lI~d
proved a man of an ambitious and enterprizing fpirit. Eahy Lariifa, a name not unlike feveral cities in Greece. And lall:Iy, as to Calah, or Calach, fince we find in Strabo a country,
about the head of ~he rive!;' Lycus qlled Calacbene, it is very
probable that the faid country tool<: this name from Cabeh,
which was one of the capital cities of it. Ptoterny makes mention likewife of a country called Calac;ns, in thefe parts: And
whereas Pliny mentions a people called ClalfiJte, thro' whofe country the Liclls runs, there 'is fome reafon to fuppofe, that Claffitre is a corruption of Calachitre; lVells'f Geography, vol. r.
* The perfon whqm Mofes calls Mizrail7l, is, by DiodDrus
and other Heathen writers, commonly called IV1enH; by Syncell us, Meflraim. Menes is fuppofed to be the firfr ki!1g of Egypt by Herodotus, 1. r.; by Diodorus, 1. r.; by EratoilheI!~s
and Africanus from M<l,p.ethQ;; by Eufebius aT\d SynceIllls ill
Chro. Eufeb.; and the time of Menes coincides very well with
that of Mofes's MizrailI), as Sir John Marrham [in Jlis Can.
ehron. p. 2.J has pretty clearly evinc\!d; S/;:.clt.ford's Connfllioll, vol. I. 1. 4.
,- ,
bylonia
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bylonia lay too near him, not to become the object of his
and therefore, making all military preparati.ons fol"
~::;, &~l•• that purpofe, he invaded it; 3.nd as its inhabitant.s had no
from Gen. great :/kill in war, foon vanquiihed them, ilnd'laid them unth~ del' tribute. His fuccefs in. this attempt made hir.nbegin
f~o~
to think of fubjecting other nations: ~nd as one conqudl:
ver, J~. to paved the way for another, in a few years he over-ran
~ many of ~he infant ftates of Afia, and fo, br uniting kir;gdom to kmgdoIp. made a great acceffioq to the Affymi.~
empire. His laft attempt was upon' Oxyartes. or,. Zoroaftres, king of Bactl:ia, where; he met with a bri:/ker
oppotition than he had hitherto experienced; . but at length,
by the contrivance and conduct of Semiramis. the wife of
one MemmoQ, a captain in his army, he took the capital,
and reduced. the kingdom: But being hereupon charmed
with the fpirit and bravery of the woman, he fell in love
with her, and prevailed with her huiband (by giving him
his own daughter in lieu of Semiramis in marriage) to confent to his having her for his wife. By her he had a fon
named Ninyas; and after a reign of 52 years, he died
A. M. 20I7.
. .
.
Ninyas was but a minor when his father died; and
therefore his' mother, who all along had a great fway in
the adminiftration of pu~lic <iffaid during hel;" huiband's
lifetime, continued in the government with the t confent
and approbation of her fubjects.· She removed her COurt
from Nineveh to Babylon, which' fhe ertcompaffed with
the wall we m~ntioned before, and adorned with many
public and m~gnificent b.uildings; and havi~g thus finHhed
A. M.

£97C: .ft defire;
C

x.;o

ch. xi.

t Juain, in his hil1:,ory of th,is woman, inforf1ls us, that
upon the d~ath of her hufband,. !he made ~fe of th~ ll:~atagem
of perfonatmg her [on, to obtam the empIre to herfelf: But
Diodorus, with more probability, afcribes' her advancement
to her conduCt, bravery, and magnanimous behaviour. When
:{he took upon her to be queen, . the public affairs were put in
the hallds, to which Nlnus. when alive, 'ufed generally to commit them; a~d it is Dot likely tl~atthe people fhould be uneafy
at her governmg, who had, for feveral years together. \>y a
feries of aCtions, gained herfelf a great ~redit alld afcel1dant
over them,; efpedally, if we confide~, t~at when fhe took up
the fovel'eignty. {he adl pre{fed forward m a cOllrfe of a~ions
which continu;l)ly exceeded the expeCtations of her people, an~
left no room for any to be willing to difpute her aut1l'ority";
8hZ/elford's Conlld/ioil,vol. 1.1.4. "
.
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the feat of her empire, and: fettled all the neighbouring A. M.
kingdoms under her authority, {he raifedan 'army, with ;(!ZC~~ilt.
an intent to conquer India; but after a long and dangerous 2007, &c.
war, being tired out with defeats, {he was obliged, with from Gen.
the fmall remainder of her forces, to return home; where, ~~dt~ ~~
finding herfelf in difgrace with her people, {he refigned the frorn' ch xi.
crown and authority to her fon, after {he had reigned 42 ver. to'
years; and foon after died, A. M. 2059.
.
t~
Her fan Ninyas .began his reign, full of a fenfe of the Ninyas.
errOl:S of his mother's adminifiration, and engaged in none
of the wars and dangerous expeditions wherein {he had
hal'l':dl~G and fatigued her people: But though he was not
ambitious to enlarge his empire, (s) yet he took all due
care to regulate, and fettle upon a good foundation the extenfive dominions which his. parents had left him. Bya
wife contrivance of annual deputies over his provinces~ he
·prevented many revolts of diftant countries, which might
otherwife have happened; and his taking up that flate of
being difficult of accefs, (which was afterwards much im·
proved by eafiern nonarchs), ~ni!Sht perha ps procure him a
greater veneration from his fubjeCts. However this be, it
is certain, that mofi authors have reprefented him as a weak
and effeminate prince, which might naturally arife (with'out any other foundation) from his fucceeding a father and
mother who were rather too active to enlarge their dominions, as well fr~m the difpofition in moil: writers, to think
a turbulent and warlike reign, if viCtorious, a glorious one,
and to overlook an adminifiration that is employed in the
fiient, but more happy arts of peace and good government.
In Egypt, Mizraim, after his death, had three fons, The kin§s
who became the kings of the feveral parts thereof. Ana- of Egypt.
nim, or rather Anan, was king of the Lower Egypt, or
Delta; N aphtuhim, or Naph, of Middle Egypt, or the
couni:q about Memphis; and Pathrufium, or Patrus, of
the Upper-Egypt, or the country of Thebais: And, agreeably hereunto, from thefe three kings did there feveral
countries take their ancient denominations. Of the firfl:
of thefe, viz. Ananim, we haye nothing remaining but
only his name ~nd the time :of his death: Fur after he
had l'eigned 63 years, acco)'ding 'toSyncellus, ,he died
)t.

A. M.

2006.

(J) Diodorus Siculus, 1.
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Of the fecond. viz. Naphtuhim, we are told. that he
j had forne
'1.007, &c. ufefui knowledge of phyfie and anatomy; and taught his
fr~m Gen. fubje& (as he learned it from his brother Pathrufium) the
:~d ~o!e ufe of letters: F?r t~ this Path.rufium~ (wh~m they call
from ch. xi. 7byr;th) theEgypuilnS mdeed afcnbe the mventIon of all arts
ver. 10. to and fciences whatever. The Greeks called him Hermes. and
~ Latins Mercurius; and while his father Mizraim lived, he
is ftippofed to have been his [eeretary, and greatly affiftant
to him in all his undertakings. When his father died, he inftruCted his brothers in all the knowledge he was mafier of j
and as for his own people, _he made wholefome laws for
their government, fettled their religion and form of .woriliip, and enriched their language by the addition of feveral
words, to exprefs feveral things which before they had no
names for.
This is the beft account that we can give of the Babylonian or Affyrian empires, and of the kings that ruled Egypt,
for fome ages next after the difperfion of mankind. Other
nations, no doubt, were fettled into regular governments
in thefe times : CanaaB was inhabited rather- fooner than
Egypt j and, (t) according to Mofes, Hebron, in Canaan,
was built feven years before Zaan in Egypt; but as none
of thefe nations made any confiderable figure in the firfi:
ages, their aCtions lie in obfcurity, and mufi be buried in
oblivion. The few men of extraordinary note, that were
then in the world, lived in Egypt and Affyria; and, for
this reafon, we find little or no mention of any mher
countries, until one of thefe two nations caDle to 1~pd out
colonies, which by degrees polifhed the people they travelh:d to, and infiruCl:e:d -them in fuch arts and fciences, as
made them appear with credit in their own age, and (as
foon as the ufe of letters was made public) tranlmitted their
names with honour to pofierity.
'Theufeand The knowledge of letters cannot have been of any
~~ventionofJong !landing among us Europeans, who are fettled far
.mer!.
from the firfi: feats of mankind, and far from the places
which the defcendents of Noah firfi planted, " None of the
" ancient Thracians," (u) fays A:lian, .. knew any thing
H
of letters: Nay, the Europeans in general, thought it dif~, veputable to learn them, though in Ana they were held
C~ in greater requeft." The Goths, accOl-ding the exA. M.

~~J.' €~~i(~ was the author Qf the architeCture of thefe ages

(t) Numb. xiii.

22.

(u) Univerfal hiftory, l. 8. c. 6.
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prefs teftimonv (x) of Socrates, had their letterS and wri- A. M.
ti?gs from.Ulphila~ their bifhop, annoDom. 370. The Sclavo- ~9n~:c!ifi..
nJans receIved theIrs from Methodius, a philofopher, about 2007, &c.
an. Dom. 856. The people of Dalmatia had theirs hot till tram Gen.
St. Jerom's, and thofe of Illyria, not till St. Cyril's days. ~~dt~ ~:~
The Latins (who were more early) received their letters fro~ ch. xi.
(as mol.1: authors agree) from the Greeks; and were taught ver. 10. to
the ufe of them, fither from fome of the followers of~he
Pela{gus, who came into Italy, about l58 years after
that Cadmus came into Greece, or from the Arcadians,
whom Evander- led into thofe parts, about 60 years after
Pelafgus.
Among the Greeks, the Ionians were the 11rl.1: who had
any knowledge of letters; and they, in 'lill probability, had
them from the Phrenicians, who were the followers of
Cadmu5, when he came into Greece; but from whom
the Phrenicians had them, has been matter of forne difpute.
Man! confiderable writers have deri'ved them direC1:ly from
Egypt, and are generally agreed, that Thyoth, or Mercury,
was the inventor of them. In the early ages, when mankind were but few, and thefe few employed in the feveral
contrivances for life, it could .be but here and there one
that had leifure, or perhaps inclination, to ftudy letters.
Though companies that remoyed from Babel, were moft of
them rude and uncultivated people; they followed fome
perfons of figure and eminence, who had gained an afcendent over them; and thefe per[ons, when they had fettled
them in diftant places, and came to teach them fuch arts as
they were maflers of, had every thing they taught them
imputed to the'ir own invention, becaufe the poor ignorant
people knew no other perfon that was verfed and f.t>.illed in
them.
Though therefore the Eg)ptians had confeiTedly the ufe
of letters very early among them; and though their Thyoth, or Mercury, might be the firft who taught others their
ufe, and for that reaion be reputed the inventor of them;
yet I cannot but think, that Noah and his {ons, who had
learned them in the old world, taught them to their pofterity
in the new. For, finee mankind fubfified 1600 years before
the flood, it is not very probable, that they lived all this
,vhile without the ufe of letters. If they did, how came we
by the {hort annals which we have of the antediluvian ages?

e:d. .

(x) Rift. Ecclef. 1. 4. c. 33.
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But if they .did not, it is hot unlikely; that N o;th, being well

A'~l.c~;ii1:. ikill~d in. the knowle~ge and ufe of th.e rn , ~ight teach them

to hIS chIldren: and It we pUl-fue the mqUlry, and aik from
whence Noah attained his kn~wledge, the m.ofl: pl10per re:~dt~ ~~~ ply will be, that he had it frpm the inftruaion of his pafro~ ch. xi. rents, as his parents might have it in their feveral fucceflions
ver. 10. to from Adam, and as Adam might hilve it from God.
t~ And indeed, if we c:onfider- the natll1;e of letters, - it canw~i~h was not but appear fomething·ftrange, that an invention fo fur'~
~ngln~l~ prifing as that of writing is, [hould be found .out in an .age
rum o. fo .near the beginning of the Vl(orld. (y) N :lture may ea,6ly
be fuppofed to have prompted men to fpeak, to try to e~
'prefs .their minds to one apot!i'er by founds.arid noif~s; >but
that the wit of man ibould, among its firft anemp~~ •• fing
, out a way to exprefs word? in figures-or letters, an4 toJ()rm
a method, by which they. might expofe to view all that can
be .faid or thought, and that within the compafs of IA.,~Q,
or ~4 charaCters, variou£ly placed, fo as tc;> Forni, fyllab1ell and
words; that the wit of miln, I fay, cou,ld imJJ)ediat~ly and
direCtly fall upon a projeCl: of this nature, is what exceeds
the moft exalted notions we can pcdIiblyform. of ,his capacity; and muft therefore remit us to God (in whom are
hid an the treafuresof infinite wifdom) for ;the firft invention and contrivance of it.
As foon .as the ufe of letters, whether of divine or hu~
!he learn- man invention, came .generally to be known, it is reafonable
lng arts and to thililk, that all ans and fciences would from thence re~
commerce..
r.
f'
b
'
ceJve a. power f u 1 ailill.
Inance, an d .~p proce!S
0 , tllue
egm
to take root and .flouriib; but this. was a period a litt.1.e
too early to ~bring them to any great ;pet:fecriQn. (z) For
though Noah and his fans had doubtlefs fame knowl~dge of
the inventions of the antediluvians, and probably acquainted their defcendents with fuellof them as were moft' obvious and ufeful in common life; yet it cannot be imagined,
that any of the more· curious atts, or fpecularive fdences,
were improved to any degree (fuppofing them to be known
and invented) till fome confiderable time after the difperfion. On the contrarv, one confequence of that event feems
to have been this --~hat feveral inventions, known to their
anceftors, were loft, and mankind gradually degenerated
into ignorance and barbarity, till eafe ~nd plenty had giveR.

200 7,'

&c.

from Gen.

(,Y) Shuckford's
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.them 1eifure to poli,ih their mannel:S", and to apply t{lem- A. M.
felv~ to. fuch parts of .knowledge a-s are fdd(l)m bv~ught to {:tcf,~i(.
perfeCtion .under other circum!tances., , .;
.',
~007. Re.
The inhabitamts of Babylon i~deed are fuppofed to h"v~ iwm Gen.
11.
•
l
Illll!Cl
b
x.,tothe
1lit d a great k no.w ld
e ge"In allronO~llIca
m.atters,.
a,' oUt end' and
,this time; (a) for when Alexander the Great took poffei'- f~,9~ cl1. xi,
fion. o.f t~lat city, Califthen~s thephilofopher, who accom~~h;~ ~~: t~
pamed hun, upon fearching into the treafures' of .the ~iby- ~,
loniln learning, found that the Chaldeans'had a feries of
obfervations foi- 190.3 yearsback}Vards from that time I i. e.
from the 177 1ft year, of the world's creation f'Orwards~
But this is a notion that we ha-vt; already confute? illS in"deed the :qature .of the thi.Qg will teach us, .that upon lj-h.e
firO: fettlement in any COl,!Jlt,ry, l.!. mation could no;r bu~ fin,d
emploYlllen;t eno.ugh (at leaO: far fame ages) .in c.Uhi~a,tiI'lg
·their lands, and providin.g themfelves houfes, and other
neceifaries, for their mutu'al comfort and fub£ftence .. ,:Jl,·
Ninus and Semiramis a·re fuppoCed to ,hnve improved
'V;tfl:ly the arts of war aad navigation, about this period,:
fat * we read of armies~·confillimg ef fome mi.llioris' ~f
horfc
(a)Slmplicius de Crelo, 1. ~. cdm. 4'6.
,
* The hifioryofthe Affyrian empire, as wehave it1n Diodoru-s
'Siculus, 1. i. C. 1-22. and in Jultin, L I. C. 1,2'. is in thefub.france elf it, to this eff'eCt.--The firfi who ext.el1d~d th1s em:"
pirewas: Ninus, who being a warlike prince, and defiring }o d?
great things, gadlered togetherthe fiout-eD: men inth~ cour1t:ri:'
and having train.ed them up tothe:nfeofarms;',enteh!d IUl:O ·an
alliance with Arixtls King ctf Arabia, by-wl1ofe affiftJ.nce hc·filb·
clued the Babylonians, and impofed a tributcon them, :lftel' he
had taken their King captive, and ki11edhim; wich hischildpen.
Then having entered Armenia with a greatar'nlY, anJdeltroyeJ
feveral citie~, he fo terrified the rea, that King ~arzal1es fu blnitted to him. After this, he vanquifhed Phiintls King of Media
in battle; crucified him' and his wife and {eveD children; and,
in the fpace of feventeen years, overcame all AGa, except India
and BaCl:ria; but no author declares the particulars of his victories. Of the maritime provinces, he {tlbdued, according to,
·'Ctefias, whom we ft,How, (fays Diodorus) Egypt, Phrenici<l,
the Lower Syria, Ciiicia, Pami,hylia, Lycia; and befides thefe,
'Caria, the Phryglas, Lydia, Myfn, Tro21s, togethet with the
Propontis, Bithynia, Cappadocia, and all the barbarouSnaliol1s,
as far as theTanais; with Perfi~, Sunal'la, Cafpian:1~ 'and mall yother nations that we need not here enumerate. From this Llft
expedition, as foon as he returned, he built a city, which he
called by his own name, Nimif, not far from the river Eupln-:l'tes; and being :;tfterwards cnamour.:d with the beauty and v,,VOi.. I.
3 O·
10ur
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hor[e and foot; and of fleets, and gallies, with brazen

A. M.

~(97,ct\ beaks, to tranfport the forces over a river only, to the

;o:t;, &:: .number of twO thoufand:

But all that narration of Diodo-

from Gen. rus and Juftin, as it is acknowledged to be taken from Ctefias,
x·dto the (whom
all the beft critics of antiquity look upon as an
en j an d
fromch.xi.
aUthor
ver.
10. to I f f
. 1.'
'
. 1
k
the end.
our 0 a woman 0 uncertam
ulrth ,name d S
C171lramJJ, le too'

t

her to wife, and by her advice and direCtion governed all things
with fuccefs. For having gathered together an army of feventeen
hundred thoufand foot, and two hundred and ten thoufand horfe,
and fix hundred thoufand chariots, (numbers incredib.!e in thofe
days!) with thefe he advanced againft Oxyartes, King ofBaCl:ria,
who met him with an army of foul." hundred thoufand men:
But the Bactrial1s being defeated, and their capital, by the valour and direCl:ion of Semiramis taken, fhe was there~lpon ,(dvanced to the honour of being made queen, which occafioned her
hufband to hang himfelf. After Ninus had thus fettled his affairs
in Bactria, his wife Semiramis had a fon (whom he named Ninyas)
and not long after died, leaving the adminiftration of the kil1gd~m
in his wife's hands ; who, to raife her own glory, built a ll:ate1y
monument for herdeceafed hufband; built the city of Babylon,
and other remarkable places; and then, having brought Egypt,
Ethiopia, and Libya, all the way to the temple of Jupiter Hammon, under her jurifdiC1:ion, returned into Afia; where fhe had
.not been long, before hearing that Stabrobates, or Staubrobates.
King ofIndia, go\'erned a rich country, {he refolved to take it from
11im. To this purpofe 1he prepared a great army and fleet: but
bcing told what mighty elephants there were in India, in order
to have fomethil1g like them, f'he caufed three hundred thoufand
hides of oxen to be dreilcd, and fluffed with ll:raw, under which
there was a camel to bear the machine, and a man to guide it,
.whiGhata diirance made a kind of refemLlance ofthefe \'.1.11: creatures. Her army confined of three millions of foot, one million
of horfe, and an l{llndred thollfand chariots; of.tll hundred thou{and of thole that fought on camels; of two hundred thou[and
camels for the baggage; and two thou1:tnd gal lies, \\ ith'brafc.n
heads, to tranfport her al'lnyover the river Indus.-But all this
;'nufl: be falfe and fabulous; becaufe it is incredible to think, either that her own country inould fupply, or that the country
whereinto ihe \\';1S marching, fhould be able to fui1:ain fuch an
immen[e number of men, and other creatures, ,IS are here rclate·d: befides that, it is f;dfe in fu.:t, that the kir,gs of ~-ilryria
ever governed all i~ !la, or firetehed their conql!cfis over Egypt
and Lytlia; ]lll/b'.; l.-jiJr:Y if the ,/.'urch, ch. I . ptlr! ~.
t This Ctdl<1s was a native of·Cnidus, and phyfician to Artaxcn:.es Mnemnon. He wrote a Perfian hiHory in three and
twenty beoks> of which there remain only;J. few fragments, prc~
fenc61
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author deferving no credit), may very juftly be accottnted A. M.
falfe. and fabulous. And though it cannot be denied, that
tl~e Invention of fhipping, which was not before the flood, '2.007, &c.
(tor had it been before. more than Noah and his family from Gen.
might have [wed themfelvesfrom the waters), is a greatftep:~dt~ !~~
towards the improvement of commerce; yet, as the difper- fro~ ch. xi.
fion of mankind made it more difficult to trade with na. ver. 10. to
.
end
tlOns
wh 0 1"pa k e a d'dferent language, fc0 the meth 0 d the
~
whereinto we may fuppofe they entered at firft, extended
no farther than this -That the colonies, who planted
new countries, not only perceiving their own wants, from
the conveniencies they had left behind them, but finding
likewife fomething ufeful in their fettlements, which were
before unknown to them or their founders, fetched what
they wanted from the parts where they formerly dwelt, and,
in exchange for that, carried what they had difcovered in
their new plantations thither; and this feems to have given
the firfi ri1e to traffic and foreign trade, whofe gradual
advances we may have occafion to take notice of ,hereafter. In the mean time, we ihall conclude this book, and
this chapter together, with an account of the religion
which at this time obtained in the mof!: famous nations of
the world; and obferve withal, by what means it came to
degenerate into idolatry, and other wicked and fuperfiitious
practices.
.
..
Now, befides the common notion of a God, whIch The /e1~gt.
men might either learn from tradition, or collect by their ~;ci~nt:
own reflection, the very hiftory of the deluge, which had
not fo long ago befallen the world, could not but inftruCt
and confirm the generations we are now treating of in
ieveral articles of their religion. If they had the account
of this remarkable judgment tranfmitted to them in all its
.circumfiances, they could not but entertain thefe conceptions of God: --That he takes <;ognizlnce of the things

£!r:ct;tft.

..:

f~rved by Photius; but very valuable authors, who have fcen
Ctefias, when perfect give him no commendable charaCter. Plutarch (in Artaxerxes) calls him a: fabulous vain man. and a great
liar. A.Gellius (Nocres Attic~, 1. 9. c. 4.) reckons him among
the fabulous writers i and Ariftotle (in his Hifioria anirnalium)
i~lyS, that he was an author who deferves no credit; as indeed,
if we will judge either by the incredible things in h~ fiory, or
by what he fays of the Indian and Pel'uan affairs, in his tragments that remain, we i11all have reafon to conclude, tMt thefe
:~rea.t men have not given him this ch:uacter with.out goQd.
~'Tounds ; JI1jlla'; Hijhry, ihid.

,)
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A, M,,' \~h:lch 'are' done\here on earth; that he is a lo ... e'r of vi'l'tue~
~~9'1r, &~fl" and a'fevere punifher of vice; that he is infinite in power,
1~6;~I~~, 'by tommancling the winds and rains, fe~s and element~, to~
from Gen.exeulte l'1i's will; thar he is likewife infinite' in mercy, in
x,
tnde 'forewarning the wicked of their 1'U10 (as he, did the old,
;~~rd ca~, xi, world), feveral years 'before its executi'on; and that there,er, 10, to fore a being of fuch a nature and difpofiti-on was to be fert~ ved, a'nd wor1hippecl; and feared, and obeyed. So that the
jum of religion, in the ages fubfequent to the flood. even
to the promulgation of the law, mufr have confifred in (he
belief of a God, and his facred attributes; in the devout.
'Toriliip of him, by the oblation of prayers 'and praifes,and
iuchItcrifices as hebimfel:f Ii-ad, il1ftituted; and ill'the ob:lervance of thofe eternal rules of righteoufnefs, of jufrice
and mercy, @f {obriety and tempe'rance, &c. whrch, if Dot
exprefslydeIivered to the fons of Noah, were neverthelefs
dedu-~iBre •from the rrature of things, and the relations
wherein mankind ftOOd roward one another.
And' no'w, if we Fao'k into the principal nations which
were at this time exifiing, \ve {hall find, that (b) the Periia us , above all other people, were remarkable for having
amongft them a true account ()f the creation of the world,
and its defrruction oy water, which: they ftriClly adhered
ra, and made tbe foundlltron of thtll' religi'on; nor have
we any reaion to think, but that th~y were for {orne
, rime very zealous profeffors of it, though by degrees they
,c,ame to corrupt it, by introducing novelties, and fancies
of theil' own, into both their faith: and practice : We
{hall find, -(c) that many of the Arabians preferved the true
wodllip of God for feveral ages, whereof Job (who perhaps lived in the dnys now under confidepition) was a meIhonrble infrance; as was likewife Jethro, the prieft of
dian', fn the days of Mofes: We !hall find, that the Ca-.
naanites of old were of the fame religion with Abraham ;for tho' he travelled up aDd ~.own many years in their country, yet was he re[pefud by the inhabitants of it, as a peri,OIl in great favour with God; andMelchifedec~, the king.
()f 0alem, who was the prieft of the Mofr High God, and
conleq1:lently of the fame religion, r::ceived him with this
addl'e1s; Cd) BldJed be Abraham, firvant of the M9}i High
God, prdftJlbr of hea've1Z alit! earth " We fhaH find. fro!p.'
Abimel:cch's prayer,upon his receiving intimation, that Sarah was Abraham's wife, that among the Philifrines there
(h) Hyde's Rdrg. vet. Perfarnm, c. 3.
(c) Shu-ekford'i
COl1nel'tion, vol. 1. 1. 5.
,(d) Gen. xiv. 19.
were
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were fome true woriliippers of the God of heaven; (e] A. M.
Lord, Wilt thou flay a righteous nation? Said he not unto me, ~Cj;Zc~(ft.
jbe is my lifter; andjhe, even for: herjel{, Jaid, he is my bro- '].007, &le.
ther: in the integrity of my heart and innocency if my hands frum Gel'!.
have I done this : We {hall find that the Egyptians anOwed:~dt~ ~~l~
no mortal creature to be a god; profeifed to wodhip no· fro;r: ch. xi.
thing but their god Cneph, (/) whom they affirmed to be ver 10. to
. h out b"
' h out en d ; an d t 1luUg h'. 'In t h e the
end,.
WIt
eglnOlng, an dWI,t
~
n1ythologic times, (g) they repretemed this deity by the
figure of a ferpent, with the head of an hawk in the middk
of a circle, yet they affirmed at the fame time, that the
God whom they thus reprefented was the creator of aU
things, a being incorruptible and eternal, with feveral' other attributes becoming the divine nature: In {hort, we
, !hall find, that all the nations then known in tbe 'World,
not only worfhipped the fame God, whom they called the
maker a,nd creator of the univeiie, but wodhippt:d him likewife in the fame form and manner; that they had all the
like facrifices, either expiatory, to make, atonement for
their fins; precatory, to obtain favours from Almighty
God; propitiatory, to avert his judgments; or euchariftical, to return thanks for his extraordinary mercies; and
that all thefe facrifice~ were every-where offered upon altars, with fome previous purifications, and other ceremonies to be obferved by the ofierer: So that religion, in every nation, for fome time after the flood, both iI') principle and praCtice, was the fame, till fome bufy and pragmatical heads, being minded to mak:e fome improvements,
(as they thought), added their own fpeculations to it, aLld
10 both defiroyed its uniformity, and introduced its corruption.
,\Vhen this corruption of religion was fir£t introduced, And ~dola
is not fa eafy a matter to determine, becaufe Deither facred try ot thhcfe
. _0 f It.
.
Tl~o f,e t.mes,w
e~,
nor pro f ane h I'ft o~y h ave ta k en any nonce
it began.
(h) who account Idolatry one of the fins ot the antedlluvi<'tn world, fuppofe that Ham, being married into the
wicked race of Lamech, retained a ftrong inclination for
fuch a falfe worihip; and that after he was curfed by his
father Noah, and feparated from the pofierity of Shem,
he foon fet it up. Thofe (i)who imagine that the tower
of Babel was a monument intended for the honour of the
fun, which had dried up the waters from off the face of
(e) Gen. xx. ).
([) Plutarch de Hide et Ofiride, p. 359.
(g) Eufebius's Pnep. EvaR. 1. 1. C. 10.
(Ii) Bedford's Scripture-chronology,1. 2. c. 6. (i) Vid. TelmifoD of idolatry.
the
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A.~. the earth, muft fuppof.:, that the worfhip of that planet
£!l.c:'~it. began whilfl: the rembrance of the deluge was frdh in

mens minds: But thofe (k) who are of opinion that
the difference of mens dialects, and the dilference of
x. to the
h' r .
.
G 0d, mIg
. IIt not Improper
.
Iy
ttnd' alld t eu' lentiments COl1CerlllIlg
fro~ ch. :ii. commence together, mult date the lidt infiitution of idaver. 10. to latry not a grt:at deal lower than the time of thedif2007, &c.
from Gen.

t./Je end.

fi

~perlOn.

(I) The generality of ChrifHan fathers, as well as oriental
writers, are pofitive irr their affertions, that the firft appearance of idolatry'was in the days of Serug, " Becaule:,
" as Enoch, fay they, was the kvtnth from Adam~ in
" whofe time the general impiety, before the flood, is faid
" to have began; 10 Serug being in like manner the fee< venth from Noah, lived at a proper diftance for
fuch
" a corruption of religious worfhip to be introduced and
" grow." But this is a reafon toO trifling to be taken notice of: Nor can I fee (fays our learned tielden) (m) how
!hey can be able to maintain their opinion, who deteqnine
fo peremptorily concerning a matter of 10 diftant and uncertain a nature.
Dut whatever the date of idolatry might be, it is eert.lin that it had its hrfi birth, not in Egypt, (as fome have
maintained), but in Chaldea, as the !110ft Reverend authOl'
of the Treati(e of Idolatry has evinced; (n) and that, becaufe in the days of .f\ braham we find all other nations and
countries adh~ring to the true account of the creation
and deluge, and worfhipping the God of heaven, according to w hat had been revealed to them; whereas the
Chaldcans had [0 far departed from his worfhip, and were
1'0 zealous in their errors and corruptions, that upon Abraham's family refufing to join with them, they expelled them
their country, and (0) cajl them out from the face if their
gods.
Celefiial
The Chald.::ans indeed, by realon of the plain and eafv
bodies the fi
.
f h .
• l' h
1
I
.
firfl: idols in !tu~tl0r: 0 t .ehif eonntr y , d': lIe h gaye t ~ell1 ha ;l:ger ~ro·
every coun-lpe~L ot the
eavenly b 0 les t an t h ofe w a mhabited
try.
mountainous places, had a great convenicncy for afironomical obfcrvations, and accordingly, WEre the firft peopk
who took any great pa.ins to improve them, And as they
(k) Cyril. Alex:. contra Julian, 1. x.
(I) Heitlegger's Hill:.
partiar. vol. 2. exer. I.
(1Il) De Diis Syris, proleg. 3,
(11) ShuckforJ's ConneCtion, vol. 1. L 5'
(0) Judith v. 8.
were
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were the firft aftrologers; (p) fo learned men have obfer- A. M:
ved, that lying on the ground, or elfe on fiat roofs, an ~!?' C~~if.
night, to make their obfervations, they fell in love with Z')07. &c.
tne lights of heaven, which, in the clear firmament offrom Gen.
thofe countries, appeared fo often, and with fo much :~dt? :~:
luftre; and perceiving the conftant and regular order of fro~ ch. xi.
their motions and revolutions, they thence began to ima- ver. lO. to
.
-were <1Olmate
.
dWIll
' 1- lOme
r - 1'.
•
rIOUIs ,~
the end.
gme,
th
at I
t ley
mpenor
'and therefore deferve(i their adoration; and as the fun excelled all the reft, fa the generality of learned men have,
with good reafon, imagined, that this bright luminary was
the firft idol in the wol'ld.
Among the Egyptians, (q) Syphis, king of Memphis,
was the firft who began to !peculate upon fuch fubjeCl:s.
He examined what influence the hm and moon had upon
the terreftrial globe; how they nourifhed and gave life
and vigour to all things; and thel"eUpOn, forgetqng what
his anceftol's had taught him, viz. that in the beginning
God created the heavens, as well as the e~rth, the fun
and moon, as well as the creatures of this lower world,
he concluded, that they were two great and mighty
deities, and accordingly, commanded them to be \\"01'{hipped.
The Pedians perhaps (r) were never fo for corrupted.
as to lofe entirely the knowledge of the Supreme God.
They faw thofe celeftial bodies running their courfes, as
they thought, day and night, over all the world, and reviving and invigorating all the parts and produCts of the
earth; and though they kept themfelves fo far right, as
not to miftake them for the true God, yet they imagined
them to be his moft glorious minifters; and not taking care
to keep ftriCl:ly to what their forefathers had taught them,
they were led away by their own imaginations to appoint
an idolatrous wor{hip for beings that had been created, and
by nature were not gods.
iVhat kind of idolatry was current among the Cal1aanites, .Mofes fufficiendy intimates in the caution he
~i\'es the rfraelites, jl1tl: going to take- pcifi::Bion of it, 7);Z.
that (s) 'i.uhm thiY lifted up their eyes to heaven, and fa~~
the /!til, end moon, and flars, eVe}1 all the hqjl of heaven,
they ihould not, as the inhabitants of the country were,
(I,) Tennifon ofidulatry.
Rehg-. "ct, Pcrfarum, c. 1.

(q) Diodorus, 1. I.
(I) Deut. iv. 19.

(r) Hyde'S
be
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A.. M. be d,river) to worfhip, and to ferve them: And that this was
i~Zc:~iit. t~e cuft;>;lTlary wodhip am~ng. th~ Arabian:, the juftifica1.,007 &~. tIon w,hlch Job makes of ,hl1nfelf IS afuffictent proof; (t)
from' Gen. If I beheld the Jun, whe:n it flined, or thtt.moolZ walking in
x. to the brightnefs. and mine heart hath been ftcrctly entic.ed, or my
end' and'
I l.; n: d
d '1. e. h. I: Wit
.' h d
.
f l'
frod,
c'n.xiJ110U(h. hcltlJ"lplJ
111Y .,han,,;
,'evo~l()n 0, 10uI,
"er., Ie'). lG or profemopof outward, refp'ect, I halVe wodhipped: thofe
~heavenly bodies, which, by their height, mo:tioo" and
lufire, a,ttra&the eye, and r~'1iihthe fepfes, this· alJo 'Titerl!
an iniquity to 'be fJuni/bed by (he judges; for then I./hfJulilhavl!
denied the God that is ,abo,ve. ' And therefore tlie acconnt
(u) which the Greek hifroriangives us of the origin of this
ki,nq. of idolatry, is more than probable, viz, that the
moft ancient inhab~tants of the earth (meaning 1hof6 who
liveq. not long after the flood, and particularly the Egyptian§) coptemplating on the world above them, 'and being
, .afioniihed with high admiration at the nature ()f the uni-.verfe, believed .that di,ere were Cwo eternal-gods, tllle fun and
the moon; th,e forI1¥r of whi.c;h theycaUed Qjiris, and the
latter !/is! Since, of later years, upon the difcov.ery aLA.
merica, though many different idols were found in different
places, ye~ as for the fup, it. w.,as the uuiverfal deity, both
in Mexico and Peru.
'
their "'reat
But whatever'the ;6r11 idolrf:1ight be~ it foon multiplied
multi~licity into fuch a- prodigiQus number, as ~o fill both heaven and
"f idols.
earth with its progeny; iiliolTluch that there a""te not three
parts of the crearion, but ,w.hat, if} ione ,nad:Jo: or 0thei',
had t,hei\'. wodhippers. ,(x) They worihipped ur.iverfal
l1;ltUl'C, . the fO\1\ of the' worJd; angels, devils, and the
fouls of men dep~trted. eithe:l' feparateand alime, or in
union \'\'ith rome fiar, Or .otI1C!" body. They wodhipped
thfe heavens; ,and in th.ern both particuhr luminaries and
CQuftelLtioHS;- the atmQfphae, anel in it the meteors
and fowls of th~ air, the eanh. and 111 it bearts, birds,
infects, plants, groves, and hills" :together with divers
fo:alls and terreftrial -fire. They worD1ipped the water;
and in it the fea af\d ri~e~'s; and in, them fifhes, ferpents, and infects" togetheriWith fuch creatul;es as live
in either dement. They worihipped men, both living
and dead; and in them the faculties, and endowments of

(t) Job xxxi. 26,
nifon of itiolatry.

2':'.

(u) Diodorus Siculus, 1.
,,'I

1.

(x}
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~he foul, as well as the feveral accidents and conditions of A,. M,.
life. Nay, theywodhipped the images of animals, ~ve9 ~!tc~iif.
the mof]; hateful, fuch as ferpents, dragons, crocodiles, ~007. &c.
&c. and defcended at laft fo low, as to pay a religious re.frdm Gen •
.gard to things inanimate, herbs and plants, arid the niolt x. d~" thde
./l.' k'
hI
en , an
.1.1.10 109 vege~ es.
from ch xi.
How men came to pah with the religion of their ancef- ver 10. t6
tors for fuch tl'a£h, and (y) to change the glory 0/ the incor.- t~
rup~ibleGod into the image of corruptible, man, and birds How the
and four-footed beajls, and creeping things, the Apoftle worfld c~me
· d'Igmty,
.
h as 10
. lome
r
r.:
to JIi Into
1 10
W h 0 remon ft rates to tIe
meaLUre
this fiate.
fupplied as, with a reafon, when he tells; that, thIS ftate of
things, how grofs and ftrange foever it was, was introduced
under the pretences' of wifdom, or by men prOfeiling to be
wife.
It was the wife amongft them that fotmed the defigr: ;
and, addreffing to the multitude, witl~ a grave appearance~
prevailed (as we may cohceive) by fome fuch form of arguing as this, (z) " We are all aware, ye fons of Noah,
" rrat religion isour chief concern; and therefore it well
(, beco~nes us to improve and advance it as much as pori ' fible.
We have indeed received appointments froni God
'-' for the! wodhip which he requires; but if there ap~
" poihtments may be altered for his greater glory, tl~ere is--,
" no doubt but that it will be a commendable pjety fo to
" alter them. Now our father Noah .has .nftru~edus il1.
" a religion, which, in truth, is too fimple, a~d too
cc unaffeCting: It direCts us to the wor£hip of God, ab" ftraCl:edly from all fenfe, and under a c<;>n fu fed notion j
" under the formality of attribut~s, as power, go()dnefs.
U jpftice, wifdom,
eternity, and the like ; .~n idea foU
reign to our affeetions, as well as PMI' comprehenjJ.ons :
"whereas; in all reafon, we ought. to worfhip. God
" more ponipou{)y; and more exte~fively,and not only to
(' adore his porfonal !lnd eifeotial attributes.. but Jikewife
'I all the emanations of them, .and all thofe, creatures hj
" which they are emmently reprefented. Nor, can thl.i
~, be any derogatioI1 from h~shonour, finl;~ h.i.( honour i~
" certainly mote amplyexprdfed, when in this . inanne~
.. we acknowledge, that pot only ~Iimfelf, but all h~s cre~.
" tpres likewife, are .adorable. ,-, We dugh~ ther~tOI e (l,f
" we wlil be wife; to wodhip the haft pf' hea"w:i, be·

(y)

term.
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2l.
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A. \f.
H
caufe theY,a're eluinent repre(entations ot his glory a'6d
1997"
&~. l' eternity: We ou-ght to worfhip the elements, becaufe
A.,t. Chriir.
20'01, .'.lc.
" they rep-refent his benignity and omniprefence; we ought
from Gcn " to \vorfhip pi'inces', becaule they fuftaln a divine charac'
:t. to th>::
It ie'r, and ai'e the reprefen'tatives of his power upon earth;
end; and
11 .
f
h
6onl'ch. xi. " vie ought to wor up men amous in t eir generation,
\'er. ~6" to " eve'n when they are dead ":c~ufe their virtues are the
\hee:a .. , <' diftinguithing gifLs and communications of God: Nay,
~& we ot~ght to worfhip the ox and the [heep, alld what&-< ever creatures are moil: beneficial, be-caule they 'ate the
" fyrllbols of his love ~nq goodm::fs; and With no lefs Tea~·
.. fon, the J'erp1.:Ilt, the crocodile, and other animaIsthat
" are noxious, becaufe they are the fymbols of his awful
" :'i:'nger. "
This feems to be a fair opening of the project; and, by
fame ruch c'tlnning harangue at this, we may fuppofe it
\Vas thanhe fidrconrrive,rs of id61atay'drew in the ignorarrl:
and admiring m'ultittide. And indeed, confiderlng the natural,haoitlide of vulgar minds, and the thong inclinations
'they have, in matters of an ab'ftrufe confideration, to heIp
-rhenifelves by fenfible obj'eC[s, it feems not {odi.fficlllt a talk
to have drawn them in.
~he mo-:
Thofe who wotfhipped univerfaI nature, dr the fyt1ves w\uch;A,'
h matena
. 1 W'ut,
';.' ld- perCeIVe
. d 'f]'rft, t h at t Ilere was
engaged'
nem 0'f te
men in it. excel'lerit:y in the fe'Veral parts of it, and then (to make
up the gr::ndeur and perfeCtiondf the idea) they joined them
altogether in one divine being,. Thofe who lcrbourednrt'der
a weaknefs arid narrowriels of imagin~tiO'n, diftributed na
ture into its fe'Verai parts, and wbrfhipped that portido
it which was acwumed of inoft general tife and bendit.
Ufefulriefs was the c()inirion motive, but it was not the only
ni.ot1Ve which tncHned tlfe world to id6btry; for, \1pon far:t11er inquiry, _we lhaU find, that whatever ra'vilhed with itstr:mfccmdentbeauty? whatever a:ffi·j-ghtened wrth its malig11ant powd', ,vhatever attonHheo with irs uncommon great'.'tids ; \vhateve'!', in fiHJl't, Was h-::autiful, hurtful, -ot· majeft.ic, became a deity, as- weTl as what was profitable for its'ufe.
(a) The fUDJ inen foon p,et'ceived, had all t!1efe powers arii:f
phlperties 'un-ited in it: Irs beauty-was glorious to behold i
its motion wonderful to cohfidei' ; h:r h'eat bccafmnetl-dif.
ferent effeCts; barrennefs in f6'rrre place~, anc.fruitfuihef':.,
in dihers ; arid the itiWnenfe globe of its light·appearell
~ighly exalted~ and; ridio:g in·tt:iutnpb.f as it were) round.
l

of

(a) Te~p.ilOn-of idolatry.
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the wQrld. The moon, they raw, fuppljed the al;lfence of.I

A. ~1't1
the fun by nigtn; gave a friendly light to the earth; and
chrir.
1;>,eJip,es t.he great vadety of its ph,afes, b<.ld !l \Von~erful in- z'oo7, &c.·
~lu,ence Qv~r the fea, and other humid podies. The fi:ars flOm Gen.
thi!r adl'1i~'eq, fo~ t'heir he~~h~ aQQ ~igni~,:q~, ,heol'p~r of~~jt~ at,~;
~hel1"poijqOnS, and cekrlty of their q1QtlOps, 3n~ thence from.ci).xi.
were pUl'fuaded, eifher that fame ,celeftial vigour or other ver., 10. to
l'efided in them, or that the fouls of their beroes anq great ~
men were tranflated into them when they died; and upon
thefe, ~pd filch Uke prefumptiQn~, they accounted <\11 ~e~eitial bodies to be dei~ies. (b) The, force of fire, the ferenity of :iiI', the ufefulnefs of water, as well as the terror
and dreaMul~efs Qf thl.mder and lightl,ling, gave rife to the
confecration of the meteo!'s and elements. The fec', fwel·
ling with its pr.oud furface, an\il roaring with its mighty billows. was fuch an awful fight, and the earth, bedecked
-with all its plants, flowers. and fruits, fuch a lovely one,
as 1;llight well affect: a Pagan's veneration; when, for the
likerriotiv!!s, viz. their ben,ef.ic:ial, hurtful, delightful, or
~ftoi)ithi~g J'n?perties" be;lfi:s, birds, fifh~s, in(eCt:s, ~nd
even veget~l:lJes ihemfelves, c;awe ~o be ?lOored.
The pride and pomp of ~he great, and the:: low and ab- !he rire or
• .n. fi ..
f t h e -mean, 9ccalope
fi
d fi l'ft t h e fl attery, an d tmage
Je\;~ pints 0
/hip. wor lhen'he wOftbip of kings and princes as gods uPQI) earth.
Mep famou$ for their !ldv~ntures, and exploits, the founders of nations or cities, or the inventor,') of ufeful ~rts and
{dences, were- reverenced while they lived, and, after death"
canonized. The prevailing notion of the fo,ul's immortality
made tbem imflgine, tl)..at ~lae fpirits of fuch excellent pel:"
fons, either immediately af€ended up into Qeaven, and fet~
tlt:d there in fome o.rb or other; or tha,tthc::y hovered in
the air ; whence, by folemn invoqtion,s, ;lnd by making
fame ftatue Q1' image refemblant of them, they m~ght be
pr.evailed w.ith to q)me down and inh_abit it,"
Whether th.e ipolatry of .image:,wo.dhip was firft beg].'lO in Chatdel,1 or in Egypt, we b~venp 'grounds from
hiJlory ,to determine; bpi" whe::r~ver it had its origin, the
def!gu pf ~k.ing fratues and iqlage~, at fir,tt, was certainly
fpch as the author of tpe pook of Wifdom (cj has repre~
fented it, viz;. tocomplOl1).,or,at~ ~n apfep~ Pr deceafedJriend~'
or to do Qonour to fome ,gre.a~ man or fov!!reign prince ;
which (wh,er.l.ler fo i~t~ndced pr..n9 ,fir.it) the'ignorance

1tt

,it

(h) Herbert's \1ncient ,feli$ipn oftl,le
S. isc.
'
~ l' ~

$entile~.,

(c) Ch. xiv.
aQ~
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fuperllitjon of the people turned in ti~ne into an oba~oration ; "the fingular diligence of the
zo~;, e;;:.'" ,; artificer," as'o-qr author e~pr~Ires it, " helping't() fet forfrom Cen; " ,~ard the jgnoran~ to more fqperftition: For he, perad~
~;l~O. t~~d " venture, willing to pleafe ope in a~thority, f~rcedall his
fro~ ch.'xi." !kill to make the refemhlance of t~e hell fafhlOn. and fo
ver. 10. to" the multitude, allured by the g~'ace of the work, took him
~e e:J. l " ~ow for 'a' g6~, ~~~ a l~ttl~ before was bp.t ~onoured as
," a man."
The grof.q
We cannot qut obferye, however, with what elr::gance
~~~di~;d of and fine fa~~re it i~! that the Scripq.lre f~ts o~ the flupidity
if:
'~nd grofs mfatuatlon, both of ~~e a~·tlficer and adorer.
,
7'he carpenter heweth down cedars, and taketh th.e cyprefs
and the oak: He flretc.heth 9id 'his rule ;he marketh it out
1Vitha line; he /ittethit wit!; Planes; 1;e ':1Zar~etl; it aut wit~
the compafs, I1;'nJ maketh it after t~e figure of a man, acCording to tpc peauty of a man,----'-He bw:neth par:t thereof
~1Z the jire; with part thereof I;e ~atetbftejh, he roafletk
,:oafl, and i~ [atis/ed; yea he warmeth himfe!l and faith Aha! I am warm, I have
the fire; a124 the rejidue there·
9/ hemaketh a Cod" even kis graven image,' !Ie /alleth dlYWn
unto it, and. 'tuorjlJippeth it,and p'rayet~ unto rt.. and faith,
Delzv,er me, for thau art my god ~ nev.e.r C91ifi.der~'llg in his
heart, nor having knowledge or underflanding to fay, l ~ave
"urnt part of it in the fire; yea olfo I have baked bread upon
the boats thireof: [have rqajled ftejb, and eaten it; andjhal~
make the rejidue t~ereof an abqnzinatio.n. ? Shaflf fall down
to the flock of a tree?
'
.
,
''The infuffi-' That rational creatures fho 1114 b~ ~apab~e of fo wretchcicncy of ~d a aegeneracy as this amounts to, may j-9ftly provok~
~ea~"ll to. our wonder and amazement: And yet we may remember,
~:~:e~~ om i~l;lt there' p,eop'le (wh? may poffibly be the obje~ of our,
religion.
fcorn and contempt) had the boafted light of nature to
'.
be their guide ~n matt~rs of ~eligio~.' Nay, they had fome
advantages' that we apparently wa~t:' They lived much
nearer ~he b~iinni~g of the wodd; h~d the terrors ot th~
tord. III the late Judgment of ~he ~el~ge, frefh in their
minds : Had the ani'cks of~ne~r religion ~orripi'ifed' in ~
fmall comp'afs;' and (what 'i~ no ~ad friend' to reafonanc(
fober recolleCl:io~) l~ved' i'n ~ore fimplicity, 'and lefs lu~
xury, than thefe la,ter ages cal;l pretend' to ; and yet, not\vithftanding' thefe 'advainag'es~ fo' fadly •. fo fhamefully did
-they Ipifcarry, that the ~it of man would, be at a 10f$
io' deviCe ,fa rdf(}n for their' conduCt, had not the divine'
,
-. '
'
~Irdolli

£97'cl):;" jeCl: of religiou~
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wifdom informed us, that (d) they alienated themfelves from A. M.
the ligh! of God, and lightly regarded the C~lmfcls of the
Mofi HIgh; that they forfook the guide of thetr youth .. and z007. &c.
rejeEled thofe revelations, 'which at Jundry times, and in from Gen.
divers milliners were made to their forefathers, for the x. ~o th~
rule and rneafure of their faith and praCtice. We indeed, ~~o:l~ c~~ xi.
h3.d we lived in thofe days, may be apt to think, that we vet. 10. to
would not have been carried away with the common cor- ~
ruption ; that the light of nature would have taught us
better, than to pay our devotions to brute beafts, or to
look upon their images as 'our gods. But, alas! we little
coniider, what the power of reafon, of mere unaffiltec1
reafon, is againfr the force of education, and the preva·;
Ience of cufrom, engaged on the fide of a falfe, 'but flalhy
and popular religion. Arifrotle, PlatO, and Cicero, were
jn after ages fome of the greatefi: reafoners that the world
p.as produced; and yet we find them complying with the
eftablifhed worihip of their country? What grounds have
we then to imagine, that in cafe we had been contem·
pOl'aries with them, we had acquitted ourfelves any better ? Our reafon indeed now tells us, that we would have
died, rather than have fubmitted to thefe impious modes of
woriliip; but then we are to remember, that reafon is
now afiii1:ed by the light and authority of a divine revelation; that therefore we are not competent judges, how we
fhould aCt without this fuperior aid; but that, in all probability, (e) taking away the direction and refi:raint of this
reafon, would relapfe into the fame extravagancies, the
fame impiety, the fame folly and fuperfiition, which prevailed over it- before. ' And therefore, (to conclude in the
words of pur bldfed Saviour, fpoken indeed upon another,
bllt very applicable upon this occafion), (j) Blej[ed are the
,yes which fee the things which ye Ice, a full and perfe8:
rule of faith and manners contained in that Holy Bible
which is in everyone's hands; for I tell you, that many
prophets and kings have dejired to fce thoft things, which ye
fte, and have not Jeon them; and to hear thofo things, which
~e qear, and have not heard them.

£;Zct;itt.

(d) Eph. iv. 18.
(e) Roger'!! N!!ceffity of a divine revelation,
(f) Luke, x. 23, 24,

The End
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